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New Books
JUST INI

The "Popular Reprint" edition 
of modern fiction. This comprises 
all the brightest, most readable 
stories of the world's favorite au 
thors, including

Quincy Adams Sawyer
T.%jgk5. Fit/fan Fid fin

which is to be played here eoon. 
These bocks are printed in large 
type on good paper, in handsome 
ly decorated binding*, and are all 
illustrated, many of them in col 
on. Formerly sold at 11.50. In 
this edition,

SO Cents

MR. COYIN6TON HERE

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and Bt Peter's Street* 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland
MltMOMMMMMMM

_./

Aid OHMS The Gonaresslotal Gaapak* hi
Ai Impressive Speech Before A large

Crowd AI The Cowl Hwse.
Hon. J. Harry Oorlngton.candidate 

for Congress on the Demcratio ticket 
addremed a Urge namber of voters tn 
the Court Honw on Thursday night. 
The meeting wa* held under the aus 
pice* of tbe Camden District Bryan- 
Kern-Onvington League, which had 
planned to bold the meeting in Cam- 
den District and had arranged a stage 
and platform in Sooth Salisbury for 
this pnirxwe bnt owing to th« cool 
weather it WM decided to change the 
place of meeting to th« Court House. 

Many who were not aware of the 
change in programme went ont to the 
South Salisbury grounds. The Court 
House however was well filled, even 
the standing room being taken up as 
well as tbe Judge*' room in the rear 
of tbe main Hall. It was a very no 
ticeable fact about the audience that 
it WM com posed of as representative 
olasa of oitiaens an oonld well be got 
ten together and almost entirely of 
voter*. Tbe number present is var 
iously estimated from four to five hun 
dred. Tbe first music of the campaign 
was heard ou tbe street* when the 
Salisbury bai d led the crowd* to tbe 
Court HOM* at 8 o'clock. Band mnsio 
ba* become quite a feature of cam 
paign* In thU county and Thursday 
night's rally ing_tanflagav* notice that 
the fall campaign had opened.

Mr. Oovlngton in his speech dwelt 
principally on National Issues, dis 
cussing the tariff question -tn an able 
way, while the trait* cam* In for 
son*-hard whacks. Mr. Oovlngton 
i* an able, forcible talker and held 
thtf attention of the audience through 
out hi* 46 minute* «talk. The unusu 
al clow attention paid to the ipaak*r 
oame In for quite n little oonmeot and 
it wa* remarked that almost through- 
ant the meeting, a pin dropped, could 
h«ve been heard. Mr. Oovlngton 
showed hi* ability a* a campaigner 
during hi* entir* stay In Salisbury. 

Coming with little notice and on- 
expected by all be reached town on 
Wednesday evening and quietly got to 
work seeing the people and gtttlng 
acquainted. A* far as it was possible 
In hi* brief stay tiers-he moved aronad 
among the people and saw a large 
number. With a remarkable memory 
of faces and a pleasant way of meeting 
the people Mr. COT Ington made good 
impression wherever seen. It is (Bid 
that no such a campaign of getting 
amung the voters and weeing thore 
who aot<r*ll* decide tbe election ou 
election' day hts been waged by any 
candidate for Onogret* since United 
State*. Senator John Walter Smith 
made hi* campaign. Judging from 
the work done here one can readl\y

THE FALL OPENINGS ! COURT CONTINUED.
Of M«nery Show Great Variety h Head- 

gear Some Of The Models.
All of tlie Millinery n»ores ID town 

have put on their brightest colon this 
week, for the doors hav* been thrown

Draw* Of Graad And PelK Jams fisw). 
ber Of Cases Disposed Of.

The September term of tbe Circuit
Court convened Monday morning at

1 ten o'clock witb a full bench. Chief

F. Holland and Associate Judge Bofc- 
ler D. Jones and all court officer* 
were present. 

A number of ease* were shown 19

open to'the lovers of btantlfol "head- Judge Henry, Associate Judge Ohaa.
gear." The design and effects are
nnnraally attractive this year and
our ladirs are enjoying one of the
treats of their live* in viewing the
beauties intended to adorn the heads
of our misses and matrons the coming
tea/on. sees1 on for two more week*.

R. E. Powel & Company. I Tbe drawing of the Qranrt Jury 
As usual R. E. Powell A Co.. had i * " *«<» a*follow*: W. Ron Phtllip*,

foreman, Henry T. Todd, O. M. Brew-

' be on the docket and several removed 
oases. The Court will probably be in

a large and pretty display of all the 
latest designs In hats and millnery 
goods. A few of the hat* are describ 
ed below;

Large Shepherded hat of white 
moire faced with bl*ok velvet. Side 
crown trimmed with impoited cut Jet 
band, two very large wing* fastt-ned at 
base wlthoabaobon at rlglu aide.

Small b'.aok velvet torbao with 
crown and facing of chamois skin, 
erlm band* braided with black silk 
soutache braid, left side trimming of 
large (iridescent pheasant bird finish, 
ed at ba*e( with chamois skin disc.

Large taupe satin bat with spring 
binding of black velvet, rose aud grey 
mallnette rtwetter covering crown with 
larg; stashed rose at rear left side.

At Mrs. TaylerV ~ T^
Mrs. Q. VI. Taylor showed the larg 

est and most 'select line of millinery 
ever exhibited by her, demonstrating i

ington, Isaac W. airman, Loui* A. 
Reddish, Thoma* W. Waller. Charles 
E. Booth, Wm. H. Reddish, Levin R. 
Twllley, Marcellus Dennis, Kilsha W. 
Paiaons. Samuel J. Pbillipa, John H. . 
Oanlk, A. W. Hopkina, Horace Me*- 
siok, Louis W. Qo*lee, Henry B. Sir- 
man, Alexander Holloway, William 
H. Clark, Andrew PoUitt. Bmeet 
Hllch, Jno, B. Taylor. Judge Holland 
delivered the charge to to*, Jury and 
the member* retired to their room to 
begin their deliberation*.

The petit Juror* arc a* follow*): 
WlineOilli*. William 7. Knowlea, 
Olaade Sirmaa, An*1* & Veeablea, 
John W. Jonec, Amos Daahiell, John 
W. Onlhna, Coloaaora Morris, Lamar- 
ttoe Coll1 a*, Graver L. DaVis, Thoaa- 
a* W. Oordy, BaadoteH Matter, Plan 
Catlin, WUbar X. Roberta, JtSSSf^ 
Somer*. Marion Bnsaela. Qriaado

fnm TW
THE LAST STRING.

IB BEGINNING TO.LSARX THE 
FUTILITY OF ORDERING

Ice Cream
from Philadelphia and other

place* when such delicious
frozen dainties can be

had in oar own
town.

believe this «nd see that Mr. Oovlng 
ton IB determined to win in his flgltt. 

The meeting which was held nodrr 
the auspices of tbe Oaindou District 
Club wu called to order by Mr. A. 
M. Jvoksoo who presided over the 
meeting and made a stinit opening 
speech. Mr. Jack*' n wss followed by 
Mr. Gee. W. ,Be!l who gave a fifteen 
minute talk. Mr. Bull has a way, 
all his own, (on the stump, wblcb-sl- 
ways ratchesthe andleuop. Mr. Oov- 
IngUn MBS then Introdooed and talk 
ed on the Issues for about 4ft minntes, 
making a clean ont argument on the 
Issues of the campaign. In a temperate, 
conaervatlfe but forcible acd impres 
sive manner, keeping away entirely 
from personal-tie* and personal abuse.

'Phone to 252.

PE-RU-NA RECEIVES
For Relieving Such Symptoms as

Debility, Backache and Headache.
Mn. Treacle NeUon, 600 North Oth Are., Ksshville, 

T«nn.,wTtt0s: "AsPernnaba*donemeaworld»(goc 
I feel In duty bound to tell of It, tn hopes that It 
may meet the eye of no me who has snfft-rcd as 1 did.

"For flve years I renlly dM not know what a 
perfectly well day was, and If I did not haw

use Ptf-
filng, and 

bx bottle* 
1 have no 
) again." 

phase* of 
a*-

TO DISCOURAGE T05AGCO
Ustog A»oog Boys W Safcbwy. Cnnade 

Te be Made Aoakrst The Abvse.
In response to a call naned by Sup- 

' erintnndent of Schools Wm. J. Hollo- 
way, a meeting ol the clergy of Salis 
bury, tba editor* of tbe local papers, 
,nd the City School Principal* wa* 

held TnMday afternoon in tbe office 
of tbe School Board to dispns* .way* 
and mean* of stopping the n'e of. to 
bacco by sonool boy*. It wa* pointed 
ont that this i* a nab It that ha* been 
'orme-Mo au alarmingly extent br 
children of lhi» town

it I* a oo mm on light to see boys of 1 
nine and Mn years of a*e nVoailly 
puff ma away at a cigarette and carry 
ing a pouch of tobacco which they ev 
idently believe makes them npuaar 
mom like men. Some Interested per 
sons bav^examined this tobacco, one* 
in many, instance* it' wss found to 
consist, apparently, of weeds and 
bark, colored to represent tobacco,

tth litti« of tbe real article added 
to gl»e a semblance of tbe real flavor 
Whoever soils this stuff Is violating 
tbe OortedJMate* Statutes, as well as 
the laws oOIaryland, in that tbe sale 
of adulterated articles Is contrary to 
the Pun Food and Drugs Act passed 
by Oongre*s, and the sale of tobacco 
in any form to youth* under 16 year* 
of age I* in violation of tbe law* of 
Maryland, and 1* ounlahable by a fin* 
of from ten to one hundred dollar*. 
Not only Is tbe sale prohibited, bnt it 
t* also Illegal to bur the stuff for 
boys, or even to give U to them'.
' This is entirely acidefrom tbe moral 

aud sanitary qnajtions involved. It 1s 
a faoi'attaMl*il|B»xp*rieuoe4 ednont 
or*, that the ffj^l tobacco hy yonths 
dwarf* and sink's tbelr minds and 
the oaaae of many boy* being unable 
to advance beyond the fifth or sixth 
grade may ia large part be attributed 
to the habit of smoking and chewing. 
It i* a practice, too, for boys to share 
tbe same cigarette with other*. It I* 
ImoOMlble even to estimate how many 
dtaeaaet are transferred in this way.

Committee to formulate plan of 
permanent organisation;  
  Rev. W. A. Ooooer, Bev. K. A. 
Handy, Mr. Sou they King White, Mr. 
Wm. J. Holloway, Mis* Alice road 
Tina, Mis* Ada Louise Scott.

Mr*. Jocepb Laaella, 194 Bronson SftV 
Ottawa, Kut, Ontario, Canada, writes! 

  I suffered,jrith bmckmclM mad AMtf- 
acaw for ojrer nine aiunUu and nothing 
relieved me until I took Parana, This 
medicine Is by fur bettor than any other 
medicine for thoM trouble*. A few boV 
tU>« relieved me of my miserable, half- 
dead, balf-sllve condition.

"I mat now la good AM/fA, nav« 
neither ache nor p»lu, nor have I bad 

y for the J>»nt year. If every saffer- 
woman would tska Peruna, they 

soon know IU value and never 
out ll."

Kjloer, 1MB B. 80th 8fc, B. B., 
>bto, writes:

Ing good health alne* tak- 
o. I had «uffer*d for a 

previous to taking 
o« I can aay that I

ily s»y that any- 
th in any torn

City Bonds Sold.
The Mayor and Olty Ooaucll were 

MO tilled this week by Baker. Watt* and 
Co., Baltimore Bankers that they 
wenld accept the Bonds at the price 
bid fJOO.aoa. This firm made a con 
ditlonal offer for th«a* bonds on the 
night of Ita lith. when the bids were

A CITIZEN'S MEETING
Gated For Next Salirday Af tenxxw To Aid

la The Enforcement Of Corrupt
Practice Act.

To The Vo'ers of WioomiooOonntv.
At a public meettnji held'last fall to 

organise an Anti Bribery Leavne, the 
undersigned were appointed aa Ex 
ecutive Committee.

They think It proper to call a 
PUBI.IO MKETING for the election 
of officer* and to take inch action a* 
the people think proper for (eonring 
the Purity of the Ballot, and enforo- 
og the New Law known a* the Cor 

rupt Practice* Act. We make no com 
ment on tbe past wndnot of political 
parties In this particular.

The Practices Act.
IT IS ESPECIALLY DBSIRABLB 

THAT THE FIR9T ELECTION ON 
DER THE NEW LAW KNOWN" AS 
THE CORRUPT PRACTICES ACT 
SHALL BE ABOVE ANT «U8PIC- 
ION OF VIOLATION, AS HARDLY 
ANY GREATER CALAMITY 
COULD OOteE TO THE PEOPLK 
OR THE CANDIDATES, THAN TO 
HAVE THE CAMPAIGN OH ELEC 
TION TAlNTEp WITH THB SUS 
PICION UF BRIBERY.

Two Tatofls Make It Easy To Keep Aad E§- 
force The law.

First Conscientious Public Opinion 
.has bean growing steadily, grounded 
ou the fact* that It Is a crime for the 
individual to offer'brlbe*, and dang 
erous to Honest Government and Free 
Institution*.

Second: Tbe Law itself I* easily en 
forced benanae it it EASY TO CON 
VICT UNDER IT, AS WELL AS 
B^SYTO HAVE THB ELECTION 
SET ASIDE.

To the end; lit, That the people 
may be fully advised a* to tbe New 
Law; 9nd., That Public Opinion may 
be thorongnly aronaud aud organ 
ised. W* urawntly request all oltl- 
 ens, irrespective of party affiliation*, 
to aaiemble at the Court House in 
Salisbury, on Saturday, October 10th, 
1908, al 1 o'clock P. M.

JAH E. ELLEOOOD, 
THUS. H. WILLIAMS, 
U RIAH W. DIOKER8ON, 
J. CLEVELAND WHITE, 
JOHN H DULANEY, 
FRBD P. ADK1NS.

Executive Committee.

Horsey-Collier Wedding.
The marriage of Dr. Levin D Col 

lier, of Salisbury, and Mlo* Bleanor 
Horsey, or Laurel, Del., wa* quietly 
solemnised Monday morn lug at «.80 
o'clock at the home of tbe bride'* par

all tbe new idea* in colon, shape* aad 
material* and tha correct way of 
wearing the "new hat". With the 
imported model* wa* the ' Dlrectoire" 
hat of black silk velvet, j*t cabachon* 
and Ostrich Plume*.

The London smoke h*t called 
'Fanpe* of French felt with pan vel 
vet silk with row* of the "Oatawba"' 
 hading*. ,

A mulberry hat of silk corded 
with tha large square buckle trim 
ming.

The Carnard blue. Peacock blue 
French model, with fancy feather* 
and Pooahentas bands.

A mourning bat, with ciep* and 
silk ring showing the net veil, with j 
collar. , '

A Pearl gr«y Jiat for a child With 
10 yds of ribbon, and Oabaohons of 
soutaabe braid, with many other hand 
some models for children.

Al Loweftthal's.
Lowenthal's display of fall and win 

ter millinery was more varied than 
ever before 'Hst« seem to be larger 
than ever, although many small hats 
are worn.

The now color* were displayed, 
which are, Cnnard, Amethjit, Tanpt, 
L*ath*>. .

A beautiful hat of Amethyst wss a 
very large concave brim, with a cut 
steel bnrkle and sU largs plume*.

Another ef black satin, with tlie 
entire crown dropped in Swam down 
and large black wing* oo the side.

Children* hats are shown in profus 
ion, light blue, white and coral vel 
vet. Bonnet* for the liltlo one* an 
among the novelties of many other 
Hat* and Toques were also shown.

The window display wa* of greeu 
which wa* the predominating color; 
large birds, flower* atd wing* with 
Amenoe. Ruckle* Mem to lead.

Open at night. -v

Bound*, David J. Ward, Albert
Ington, Blidal 
mond. Billy H. 
Siemens, 
V. Hughes.

Baker, Smart 
Parker, Thorn** 1L 
Olaaan aad CfcarW

to be opened. The conditions men 
tloned were that the l*.ne should be 
passed upon hy thslr attorney, W. 
Cable Rince of Baltimore. Mr. Brace 
gave a famnible opinion and thn com- 
pauv notified the city 'aatbnittles 
they would take thn houds.

Tbe«e are tlie same bonds nre'lon*- 
ly%ilvvriii«d and sold by the council j 
to the People* National But)It for | 
1104 1-8, which tbo Bauk

 at*, Mr. and Mrs. Thoma* C. Honey, 
of Laurel. The ceremony wa* per 
formed bv Rev. Mr. Donovao, pastor 
of tbe M P. Cbun-b, iu tbe ureaenoe 
of only the immediate tawllie* of the 
oonrrantlnK purlieu. The briile wa*
  ttirtMi In a tailored traveling suit of 
Bomuu smoke broadcloth, with bat 
and glove* to matob. Immediately 
after I be ceremony tbo happy couple 
left for NW York on their brldnl 
tour

Thnr will be at hooie^n Salisbury 
lefnsed to,«fi*r'luMday iiu't and v?Iir occupy

"THE BUSINESS MEN'S
Association Of Safcbm." The fcam- 

Of fleers Cho«5ft«-Ceasuli1lM Adept- 
Meeting Next Week.

__ __.__ and win
take, anting on the advlsi of their at- j their haudaome now rnaidenon on Oao}i 
torneys, who .4.M agalust the.u I *«*•££ J£$£ SruVoTp^v 
owlrg >o what they olalraed wete^ir- ^ Ml(i oltyi ^ the brlrt- ,    m6lq 
rognlarltlui to the furja and method ; b«r «t one of the bast known and

  of tlie I wealthie** families of Laurel.

At a meeting of th» bnilnMcmen of 
Salisbury held in thoClty HallThors-, 
dav evening tbe committee of organ! 
aatlon which bad been appointed at 
the meeting held last week made a 
report presenting a tentative consti 
tution and set of By-laws. After con 
siderable disouMloa a* to th* value of 
the different name* by which th* 
proposed organisation should be 
known the recommendations of the 
committee that It should be known a* 
tbe "The Bnnine*s Men's \ssoolatlon 
of Salisbury, Md.," wa* adopted. 
With some slight amendment* the 
constitution a* recommended by th* 
committee wa* adopted.

Th* meeting wa* called to order by 
Mr. O. R. Dlsharoon, temporary 
chairman, and the minute* of the pre 
vious meeting were read by Mr. Mark 
Cooper, Secretary. After organisa 
tion tne report of the committee on 
organisation was taken up and tbe 
section* of the const lint Ion were 
adopted. After tbe adoption of a con 
 tltntlon enrollment uf those present 
Into the association was taken up.

The member* of tbe new association 
then proceeded to organise by tbe 
election of |iermaneot officers, the fol 
lowing officer* being elected.; W. P. 
Jaokson, president; John D William*, 
tint vioe president; irvlng S. Powell, 
Neooud vloe pnndent; Mark Cooper, 
Secretary; R. D. Grler. treMorer.

The By-Law* were then taken nn 
and it WM decided to bold them over 
until another meeting. As It wa* 
known that a large number who do 
Hired to become member* were not 
present It was decided to adjourn th* 
uiuettng until Thursday night, of next 
week eo an opportunity ooold be «|v- 
veu to all who wished to become 
charter member* of the Association 
to havn an opportunity of so doing.

A committee on membership oonsIM 
ing oft B. V/ank   Kennerly, Grahr 
Gnnby and 8. King Whit* wit* 

! pointed. Tbe meeting then acj 
i ad until Thursday evuuiug, 
'8th, when a mealing will 
i tli» City Hall

The following oaae* have baen dis- 
posedfof alaoe the opening of Court;

 Na 9. Appeal*, Dan* oV Shock- 
ley vs. Belle Adttn*. AdmiaU- 
tratrlx. Appeal from Docket of W. A. 
Trader. Appeal di*mi*aad with ooata 
to Appellee. Jo*. L. Bailey for the 
Appellant; Toadvin and Bell for Ap 
pellee, j

No. 8. Criminal Continuance*, 
State of Maryland v*. Oliver M. Sini- 
ley. Indicted for assaulting an. officer. 
Trial before the Ooort. Court found 
him guilty and sentenced to be con 
fined in the House of Correction for 
two year*. Joe. L. Bailey for tha 
State; Samuel R. Douglas* for tha 
prisoner.

Twsday.
No. 8. Appeals, Ohan. Oabonrna 

v*. John T. Biggin. _ 
Justice T. NRod^cy**3one*. \8ettlad 
by agreement. Bllegood, Fraeny 
and Waile* far Appellants Joa^.L. 
Bailey for apo*llee.

No. 8. Appeal*, Warren D. Tnraar 
v*. Wm. B, Oovlngton. Appeal from 
Justice Levin T. Walter. Trial be 
fore the uonrl Court affirmed tb* 
Judgment below with cost* to the ap 
pellee. B. R. Walton for appellant; 
Bllegood, JTreany aad Walla* for ap 
pellee.
. No. 18. Appeal*, Baltimore. Ohaaa- 
peake and Atlantic By. Co. T*> Har 
vey P. Blaey. Appeal from T. Rod 
ney Jona*. Trial before a Jury. 
The appellant nbmltted a prayar to 
the Court taking the eaaa frosa tha 
Jury, which th* Court anrantad. Ver 
dict of tbe jury for' the Appellant.- 
R. P. Graham for appellant; Toadrin 
and Bell and B. H. Wilton for appal* 
lea.

No* 8, 4. 5. 10 Appeal*, Mr*. Annie 
R, Jackaon, at al. v*. Mayor and 
Oounoil of Salisbury.

This I* a oaae tealiug tb* eonatitu- 
tionality of tha city charter In tha 
matter of street Improvement, tha 
aweatment*, eta. Council tor taa 
city, L. Atwood Bannett aad R."~P. 
Graham, made a motion on Tneaday 
to dismiss tb* appeal on tha ground 
that the Court had no jaricdtotioa ia 
the matter. The court refused to dis 
miss the appeal.

The oaae wa* then triad before tha 
Qourt on the fact* and law. The). 
Court reserved daoiilon holding th* 
case sub curia. Bllegood, Pmany aa4 
Waile* represented tha appellant*.

Na  . Anneal*. Zarpwaky v* Joa- 
eph J. Twllley. Appeal from Jaallaa 
Trader. Trial before Court. Court 
held oaae Bub Curia. Appellant* 
were represented by Joseph L. Bailer, - : 
appellee, S. B. Doanlaa*.

Na T. Pater P. Waat v* BalllaMW*, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway Q*V 
Disoontined. Coat* defendant* 
WllUaau for plaintiff: JfelV 
for defendant.

Judgement* wan nadatad to 
bar 11, 18 and 16.

Na ia Trial. Doody Broa 
Stanford P. Culver. Trial 
Ooorl Court .found for 
Verdict t!7l. 19. A. M. Jackaos. 
via aad Bell for plaintiff. 
Freeny aad WaUaa far

WlUBnUdl
Mr. Jo

of 
weaker 
bnlldfc 
ioil

•if
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BALTIMORE'S BEST

HOWARD AND t-EXINQTON BTfiECTS.

Wtprepoy Freight Charge* to all print* tcMMn »W JKJes o/ Baltimore 
on all Pvrchate* Amounting to 6.00 or Ifort.

Exceptional Values in Hosiery 
for Men, Women and Children

Then are good reason* back of oar supremacy in this line.
We ar* among the largest import en in Baltimore of high grade hosiery 

and the pike* we aek are usually M low «  the average retail ttore
haa to pay the whpleealr*. We can afford to nil better stocking*
for the earn* money aad we I o it 

IB nrarlv »very caee. you o«a make a further saving by bnylnf half-
a dosen pain at a slum.
Me WOMEN'5 STOCKINOS. l*c

(B«x df »r« pair*, f |.!" )
wofaen's Hermsdorf Black. Stockinet, with 

unbleached splltnlea; double heels and 
IP**: slae* I to »X.

Jlc WOHEN'S STOCKmas. Uc
(Box otsis Mr«. SI J«.) 

Women'1 Rut Black LUle Thread Btook- 
tafK slm 8 to 10.

7lc WOMEN'5 STOCKINGS, Me
(Box of ilz pairs, $1.71) 

Women's Fine l.Ulo Stocking* with haad
 mbroiderod Instep. 

OMt SPECIAL SILK STOCKINO3. $1.10
(No redaction by tarn bra.) 

We mil them "our fpeoUl" because so
manr of our customer* prefer them to
 07 otber stocking made. Black only.

tl.M WOMEN'S SILK STOCKINGS, »f«
(N* retectlM by tk* bex.) 

Women'i Fut Black (beer Bilk Stocking 
wltb double sole*. hoeU »nd toe*. 

Me CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS. tSc
(B«**f six pair*.  !. !) 

Children's Blmok Bibbed Stocking*; slae* 
e to » the equal of *njr Bo stocking* 
offered elsewhere.

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS. I2XC
(5<xpmlnf»r70c)

Oar special fin* ribbed fast black Stock 
ings for boy*and girl*; sixes 8 to >X. 

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS, Uc
(Six pointer SI.38) 

The verr best makes *J1 SUM* and Cast
black. 

We are Baltimore agent*.for tbe oelebrat-
ed NOMKKD Children'* Stockinet, with 
linen kneev-all six** at Mo.

MEN'S SOCKS, 2SC-DOX OP SIX PAIRS. $1.38,
Our own Importation two weight*; fast black; a* good as the usual Mo 

nooks; sixes I to 11V

Seasonable Offerings in Women's & Children's i 
KNIT UNDERWEAR

The proper weight* for fall n*e made by thr beet makers and in every 
way up to the standard that has made this store lamous for it* knit 
underwear - 

Women's full Bleached Cotton Ve*t* and Women's Full-Bleached Medlumwe]g£t-- 
Panta; medium aad light weight, no. Cotton Coraat -tM»-. -j-^fUI.1. .....

Wonien's8wla. Kl^gj^ffBlemche,, cot. 
nook and long sleeve*; 

ankle-length tights to match. EOo each. 
Women's Medlumwe'ght Rand Finished 

Cotton Vesls; high nock and long sleeves 
' of high nock and short sleeves; knee or 

ankle-length pants to match, too eaoh. 
Women's Heavyweight Cotton Vests, band 

flnlahed; ankle and knee pant* to match. 
Me.

.<»« > -. -j^.!, » nd
long Meere*: taped nook and want. I6c. 

Children's Medlumwelgnt Full-Bleached
Swiss Ribbed Vests; high neck and long
sleeves; ankle-length pants to match.
Bo each. 

Children's Fleece-Lined Vesta and Pants
»c each. 

Intent's Merino Wrapper*, button down
{root, shell trimmed; high neck *nd long
sleeve*. All slse* tSc.

Our Mail Ordsr Drportmatt •• 
Oam, It* afSak*. l/t«ai Wood*.

_  Jtoir**Pr<*nTi'a*aoer*nit**trvlee. 
SViA ttarie* ana to on, «lU be eAwrffctty i 

_-J   ill trrOtfar Mm.
LmUe'i Home Jottntal fv» rtu lOo ami lie. Writ* far a copy of the MoH'Uy 

Boole—t 'tfra, _______________

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
; Howard and Lexlngton Streets, ;> BALTIMORE, MD.
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Democratic Campalan' Contributions
The undersigned, as Treasurer of 

ne> Committee of One Hundred, a po- 
i organisation throughout the 

Slate of M*rylaud for the purpose of 
ileoiing Bryan and Kern and the reg- 
lift) Oongrcmlonal candidates of the 
totnooratlc party, having dnlj given 

bond to the State of Maryland and filed 
the same with the Secretary of the 
Itate, as provided under ol apter 122 

ot the Acts of the General Asaamblv 
of Maryland of 1908 for the purpose of 
preventing corrupt practice*, is now In 
Msition to receive and account for, ac 

cording to law, such contributions SB 
mav be made by all oitlcens; and has 
alsu been appointed by the Democratic 
National Oomniittee, member of the 
finance Committee of tbe National 
Organisation for the State of Maty- 
land.

This new law. v hioh throws much 
labor on political treasurers, directs 
the names of all contributors and the 
amounts given to be made a publio re 
cord In tbe Circuit Court Clerk's of 
floe of the respective counties or Bal 
tlmore City. No subscriptions with 
out the name of the giver oan be re 
ooived. Any person who subscribes 
In any otber name than his own, and 
every treasurer who knowingly re 
oeivea such a subscription, is subject 
to fine and Imprisonment and will be 
Ineligible to pobllo office for four years 
from the date of the offence. A de 
tailed aooonnt nf expenditures Is re 
quired. The law prohibits snbsorip 
tioDB from corporations. The public 
ity thnB given to all subscriptions is 
apparently intended to discourage them 
from the special interests for improp 
er purposes and also correspondingly 
to encourage the party leaders and 
btneflolarles. Including the rank and 
file of the people, whnsa Interests are 
served by honest government, to bear 
tbe campaign expenses ofthe^partv,

public record^of contributions will 
thus serve as an index of the Indlvid- 

[ uals who give financial support to the 
Democratic party in this Important 
lauipaign.

Every Democrat in the Statfl of 
Maryland, who is financially able, 
should at once make a contribution for 
the cause either to' a local Treasurer, 
to the Treasurer or the State Central 
Committee, Hon. Murray Vandiver, 
or to the undersigned, and the Dane 
of the contributor will be placed on 
the Roll of Honor to be recorded in 
the courts of record as directed br tbe 
Statute.

If the people desire to rule and 
throw off the yoke o' the special in 
tttrests. they should respond to tuii 
lawful opportunity and contribute to 
necessary and proper political expen 
sea.

BLAIR LEE. Treasurer. 
Silver Spring, Maryland.

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Convention At Balttnore. M&tqr PromiMnt 

Speakers— A Great

A rare treat will be offered the Sun 
day School workers of Maryland 
through the 28nd. Biennial State Con 
vention of .the Maryland Sunday 
School Association to be held in Bal 
timore, October 82nd, and 88rd.

The Brantiv Baptist Church has 
been  ecnred for the  easions of th* 
convention, and although this Is one 
of the largest onnrohes In the oitv, it 
is expected that it will be Used o it* 
utmost oanaoity.

Tb* Oonvention speakers will in 
clude some of the leaders in Snndar 
Sohool work throughout the country, 
and many Conference* will be ooa- 
dnoted during tb* saMlon* by specie- 
lists on Grading, Teacher Training, 
Elementary. Work, Adnlt Organised 
Class Work, ^and other live topic* in 
which all progreasive Sunday Behool 
workers are Interested.

A feature Jof the Friday afternoon 
seeelon will be a great Children's 
Mass Meeting at the Lyric Mbsio 
Hall, with a Children's Choir of four 
hundred voioes.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, Oot 
Ntb and SI, which immediately pre-

*

Electric Light
Cheapest Safest Cleanest

1

cede* the oonvention, a preliminary 
Workers' Institute will b* held at 
Harlem Ave., Christian Church, with 
three lesson* daily. Among tbe Sun- 
el a v Hohool speoUU'sts who will serve 
a* instrnotors in this Institute are, 
Miss Florence H. Darnell. of Phila 
delphia: Hr« Mary Foster Brynor of 
Illinois, and Dr. Milton H. Little- 
field, of Brooklyn, N. Y., together 
with DrtOhas. Roads, Mrs W. Maton 
Williams and Mr. Preston Bddls, woo 
are all well known to Maryland Sun- 

?atiBol worken .t*ronj(h their aot 
tive oonneutiou with the State organi 
zation work. For this worker*' Insti 
tute a nominal fee of 35 oeots will be 
charged to cover cost of material need, 
which fee i* to be paid to tbe enroll 
ment committee when regla'ering.

The Committee of Arrangements are 
planning to furnish free entertain 
ment to a certain number of delegates 
from eaoh County^ Good board oan 
be secured in Baltimore, at (1.00 per 
day and. upwards. Pull Information 

iriUoa entertainment for the oon 
vention oan be secured by addressing 
Rev. John P. Campbell, Chairman of 
Entertainment Committee, [TJ16 N. 
Oh*rle* St., Baltimore.

AnnapoUs 200 Years Old.
November 29 will be the two hun 

dredth birthday of 'Annapolis and for 
several mouths Mayor Olaorle aud oth 
ers have been- considering Irow this 
event could bo observed in the most 
fitting miintipr. It hat been decided 
to hold a three, day's oelebmtlou. A 
tentative program has been mapped ont 
and arrangements.are now well under 
way.

A movement Is also on foot to erect 
a memorial fountain In the circle near 
Market Space as a permanent remin 
der of the occasion, and the corner 
stone is to be laid during the celebra 
tion.

The provisional program calls for 
special services and sermons In all 

ohnrohes on the morning of the 
list day and a general religions and 
thanksgiving service at 4 p. m., In 
8t. Anue's Protestant Episcopal 
Church". *

On Monday, the 28d, at 10 a. m., 
a patriotic demonstration Is to take 
place In tjie State Boose, at which 
Governor 0rother* aud Kayor Olande 
will deliver addresses. A historic 
paper will be Mad, and there will be 
singing *>y a ifMi|t Choir of trained 
voices from thecity churn lies and pnb- 
llc schools

In the afternoon of the same day 
there will be a big strent parade. The

ftOCKSC

WMAIL OtDBRS PROMPTLY PILLED.

SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRfWS FOR OUR

LEXINGTONSr*. 
BALTIMORE,

MAIL ORDER NBWS."

Purchases to tbe amount of 15.00 or over are delivered free of charge within
 . urue.. .uuu.u w .OKI. «/ M.O Mafl Order Department, Btewart ft Co., 

Howard and Leilngton SU.. Baltimore, Md. 
tV Please mention tbls paper when writing.

We Give S. and H. Green Trading Stamps 
with Every lOc Purchase, when Requested.

Naval Academy and o'ber hands 
be In line, also fratflinnl order* and 
sooleties, public school olillrln o, Slate 
mlllti*. the battalion of St. John's 
Oollrge oartnts. Dnitcd States Marines, 
city fire department, uirrchanta and 
flnarg. - After the parade the corner- 
stoue of the memorial fountain Mill 
be laid and at night there will be a 
Rnbecriptlon banqnet.

Tuesday will be a banner dsv in 
athletic*. The program oallR for con 
test* At St. John's Ooll ge, in vfliich 
 II Maryland colleges will be Invited 
rcTp'aYHolpste. The celebration will 
be brought to a close In the evening; 
w'th a dsore.

OooeV

WuHEBi S

___ I* no way of making ._. _ 
frleads like   Making Qcodi* and Doctor 
Pleroe's medicine* well exemplify this, 
and then* friend*, after more than two 
deeades of popularity, an numbered by 
the hundreds of thousands. They have
 made food' and they have no* made 
drunkards.

A food, honest, square-deal medicine of 
known cealposlMon Is Dr. pferce'* OoUeaj 
Medical piettmav. It still enjoys an Im 
mense sale, while most of the prepara 
tion* that have come Into prominence hi 
th.a earlier period of Its popularity have
 gone by the board." and are never more 
heard of. There must be some retsoi for 
this lone-time popularity and that I* to 
be found In It* superior merit*. Whan

supe

*>••• Electric Wiring •*••
We b4?g leave to give notice that we have in - 
in oar employ an expeit Electrician for the 
pnrpopo of wiring up hnusea of customers 
This work will he done for ruBtomera at 
ACTUAL COST OF TIME AND MATERIAL.

If yon will drop a postal card or c ill at the 
office, we will be plettatd to give you nn esti 
mate on wiring up your bouse for lights. All

  work will be eoucciiltd or covered with mould 
ing, making a neat and tidy job. Our Mr.

. Steele haa charge of this department and oan 
be communicated with through the office at 
»uy time.
We have.on hand, or can order at abort no ice, 
Electric Fixture* from the plainest to the 
meet elatarato.- Try one of the new Tanta 
lum or TungBton lighU. .,, ,...£,.. ., 4  .

/. •'<-.'-.;• „.*•(. '.-.•(: L':

;.***

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAJ 
AND POWER CO.J

No Explosions No Smoke NoSmdl 
No Danger to Your f amiy

SMSjIMMMIHIMIIMIIMiniHIIIIIIIIIIIIMII

More A Man Of Nerve. *
Plnnglug Into the river  with a tank 

of gasoline ahlase, Walter Moore, of 
Portsmouth, Va., thereby saved hlm- 
velf and six others who were in a gaso 
line lannch with him from Hvriou* in 
jury or death Tuesday.

The pwty was going down the river 
when one of their number carelessly 
threw a lighted match on the tank of 
gasoline. Immediately the fluid ad 
hering to the outside of the tank wss 
in a blsze. Moote knew that the 
tank would explode, and for it to do 
so in the boat woulj be the last of the 
boat and those In it. Tearing the 
tank from its fatten ings he sprang 
tvrrbosrd with It. and both he and 
the tank disappeared benestli the 
waves. Immediately there was an 
etploslou. Water shot In the air, and 
those In the boat thought that Moore 
had samiflcrd his life to save theirs. 
He had. however, let go the tank an 
nstjut before the explosion, and was 

only slightly stunned. He came to 
he surface still able tc swim and »*s 
isuled aboard by tloee whom he had 
ta'eri. The explosion attracted many 
people to the water'* edge.

~tf

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
er;oC desirable :rAH)tH on their llsl, soiled lor all. purposes.

«, aRA*5. POULTRY AND FRUIT PARMA.
'Jioisaanrt dollar* and up. Hav* alocTsom* very1 deslrmbl* 

' »O1TY rnoPCRTT and Choice nUlLDlNU l-OT8toc 
Oall of.wrlte lor Oatalosue aad full panloaUra. map

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
l) MARYLAND

How's TUi.
We offer One' Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cored by Hall's Catarrh 
Core.

F. J, OHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the ndersigned, nave known 

F. J. Oheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly bonorale in 
all business transactions and finan 
cially able to carry ont Any obliga 
tions made by his flrm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marrln, 
Wholesale Drnxflsts, Toledo, O.

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern 
ally, acting directly npou the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonial sent free. Price 76 cents
er bottle. Bold by all DruBglsts. 
Take Hall's Family Plllt for oonati-

Mtion.

' A Healtky f afflfly.
'Oor whole family has enloyed 

 rood health stnoe we began using Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, three years 
a\RO," says L. A. Bartlett, of Rural 
Ront* 1, Qollford,Maine. They nleabse 
and ton* the system in a gentle way 
that does yon good. Me. at Toalaou's 
Drug Store,

Safcbvy Women Are Ffctag Ibtrf 
At last.r m ^

It does seem that .women have more 
than a fair share of the aches and 
pans that afflict humanity; they must 
"keep fop" most attnnd to duties in 
spite of constantly achlna backs, or 
headaches, dizzy spells, bearing down 
twins; they must stoop over, when to 
stoop means torture. They roost walk 
and bend and work with racking twins 
and many aches from kidney ills. 
Kidneys can** more Battering than 
any other organ nf the body. Keep 
the kidneys well and health is easily 
maintained. Read of a remedy for 
kidneys only that bnlps and cure* the i 
kidneys and Is endorsed by people yon 
know.  ' _' ; .-.>.  ' .:-'-'••''

Mrs. AS ti. Redden, living on 
TIlghmM 8t, Ballsbnry. atd. says; 
"I still think well of Doanr Kidney 
Pills. I made a statement for publi 
cation In 1908, and it gives me pleas 
ure at this time, May 91 h, 1U07, to re- 
terate all I said in favor of them in 

my former statement. I suffered from 
abnormal kidneys for foor years' or 
more. My kidneys failsji to perform 
their (auctions and .the ocfion which 
should have passed off with the secre 
tions, passed again Into the blood and 
affect my whole system, causing not 
only exornoUtini backache and mis 
ery through my loins but my back be 
came so weak at time* as to prevent 
rue from attending to my ordinary 
household duties. I spent sleepless and 
restless nights, and weary, languid 
days, and there seemed to be no help 
fur me. 1 was told about Doan's Kid 
ney Pills and got a box at White and 
Leonard's Drug Store. It is the only 
mdloine that ever gave me any real, 
lasting benefit. They cured me and 1 
have not had any return of the com 
plaint since, my blood was purified, 
and my general condition was won- 
erfnlly Improved. -

For sale by all dealers. Price M 
cent*. Poster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agent  lor the United 
States. Remember the name Doau's  

nd take no otber.

.
rior curative qualities are soon manifest; 
hence it has survived and grown -In pop 
ular favor, While scores of less meritorious
article* have suddenly flashed Into favor 
for a brief period and then bean a* soon 
forgotten.

We Show the Grcates)
of Woitfen's Ready-W-wear 

Garments In Baltjftiore
The result of month* of bard work aad study i* ben for your inspectioa. 

Osrments for all occasions and within the reach of all poeket-book*. No mat> 
ter what price you pny. the garments we show at that price are positively fee 
bait to be had. The style* we show are different from all other*, as they are 
mode expressly for u*.
WOMEN'8 62-INCH COLLARUE8S BLACK BROADCLOTH OB EEE- 

8ET GOATS, with black satin and velvet trimmings and £Q g»rv 
satin-lined coats....................................... ^fOe^V

WOMEN'8 52-INOH BLACK KERSEY COATS, new Empire back, coOar- 
len, with velvet neck: handsomtJy trimmed with fancy £4 f\ f\f\ 
silk braids; lined to the waist with satin. Special...... .pi VeUU

WOMEN'S 62-INCH BLACK BROADCLOTH COLI.ARLES8 OOAT8, 
handsomely trimmed with fancy silk braids: new dress £<  e» f\f\ 
sleeves: lined to the waist with Skinner's satin. Special, ^ I .JelfU

WOMEN'S 52-INCH FINE BLACK BROADCLOTH COATS, lined
guaranteed satin, with edging of fancy braid*. Black . _. -v. 
silk collar and cuffs richly trimmed with silk braid; very VTv""J%IV 
new and dressy. Special............................. «P I f e JV

WOMEN'S 52-INCH BLACK EMPIRE COATS of fine imported broad- 
cloth, lined with finest yarn-dyed guaranteed satin; handsomely trimmed 
with fancy silk braid and satin. Cannot be equaled at ifi/a /V/a ' 
$2500 Special:..................................... CpjCUeUU ',

Our Misses' and Children's Garment Store! 
Displays a Host of Charming Styles

We have devoted special study to the matter of juvenile apparel, and have 
evolved garments that embody sprightly, youthful charm aud girlishn

i

Baltimore's Moat Authoritative Showing 
of New Fall Millinery

' IMPORTED MODEL HATS   suitable for evening or street wear  
S2S.OO to $75.00.

COPIES OF IMPORTED HATS AND PRODUCTIONS FROM OUR 
OWN WORKROOM in every conceivable style and color, from $18.00 to 
$25.00. ' '

BEAUTIFUL TRIMMED HATS in black, green, taupe, peacock, black 
with color*, etc, $5.00, $7.98, $10.00.

CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEAR HATS in all colon, bands or scarfc. 
$1.25 to $225.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MOURNING MILLINERY.

4»»MtMM«*+M*«.*»-H-*'M--»IMMI»MI I MM HUM M»

a torpid liver with Its attendant
on, d 

haps dlulneas,
Indigestion, dyspepsia, headache, per 

foul breath, nasty coated
tenyne. with bitter tasto, loss of appetite, 
wttn distress after eating, nervousness 
and debility, nothing Is so good as Dr. 
Plerce's Guidon Medical Discovery. It's 
au boneat. square-deal medicine with all 
It* Ingredients printed on bottle-wrapper 
  no secret, no hocus-pocus humbug, 
therefore don't ocre/iC a substitute tint 
the dealer may possibly make a little big 
ger profit Intltt on your right to have 
what you call for.

Don't buy Or. Pierce'* Favorite Prescrip 
tion expecting It to prove a "care-all." It 
Is'only advised (or woman1 ? tjwctal atl- 
mente. It makes weak women strong and 
sick women well. Loss advertised than 
so mo preparations sold for like purposes, 
Its sterling curative virtues still maintain 
Its position In tho front ranks, where It 
stood over two docadus ago. An an In 
vigorating tonic and strengthening nerv 
ine It Is uitrqimlod. It won't satisfy those 
who want " f>ooz«i," for there Is not a drop 
of alcohol In IU

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Peltata, the ort<H- 
nnl Llttlfl Llvor Pills, although thi> first 
pill of their kind in the murkct, still lead, 
and when onto tried are nver afterwards 
In favor. £a«y to take as candy  one to 
thro* a dese. Much imUattd but never

POPULAR^ 
RE f RE SUING

'• • 4- .
Get a Bottle ;
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE!

"I"

Wanted
The public to Know that we can 
do anv and nil kind* of WOOD 
WORK and KEPAIRINO 
Call or addr»*

U B. mERRITT & CO. , 
4<M B. Isabella St.. SALISBURY, MD

RKPORT OF TUK CONDITION OK

1HE PEQPLESHATIONAL BANK,
OF 8AU8BURY,

t BalUbnry In the Hut* or Maryland. a» Ui* 
e.o*e or busluess, Htpt. «, NCS.

RE8OUKCE8. 
Losins and Dlsouunts..    .........   4175^77 40
)y«rdr«n«, aeourad and uaarcurvd... ii.120.41 
T. H. Bonds to secure circulation. ._.. 80,000.00 
 rerolumiou U.S. B mdi. ....

FIIUK

tiottni Huns*, Pur. and Fixture*... 
>«  (ruin National Banks (nut re 

serve aa**nls)..*...«M.HM....................
>ue from etaM Banks and Bankrrs. 
}ue irom approved rMH-rire a«ei)U... 
;benk*and other cash liema .... ......

(Kxchanfv* f»r Ulearlnf House
lunluded In abovr.) 

NnU*p of- ther National lUoKt..........
Friu:tlt>nul p>p«r curieuoy, ulokels 

itud oeuu...... .............................w
Lawful Money 1U serve In B«nk,yi*t

,
I.7W.UO 
a,' 4&JR

8.70 0
XT .40.82
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CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onion*, Poultry, Game, Florid* Orangti, Pttchts,
Bmrls*. Apdlea, and «4I I  " ' ^-Our Specialties II

MsatiMf* *« ta» Bestoa Fruit tad Pradwc 
*4 Cssasisrss, as>d C*as«kwl«si M«rca*aits'

RffgRMNOKS-fourth National Rank of Bofv, I 
Imnn), mat tndf in t

4

Hpwil*.. 
al-teitd

Worid MortoaoB The Earn.
A farmer on Rural Route >, Empire 

Oa., W. A. Floyd by mm*, *ays
Buoklen's Arnica Halve cured tb 
wo worst sores I aver saw; one on 

my hand aud on* on my leg. It Is 
worth more than its weight In gold, 
would not be without It If I bad to 
mortgage the farm to K*t 11." Only 
too. at 'loulson's Drug Store.

Lwal-teuder notes .._...___ llu.ifl 
U«d«iupUon fund with 0. ». Treas 

urer (I percent. ofolraulaUon)....-
ToUl...

LIABILITIES. 
UaplUI Block paid In........  ....._._« M.UOO.OD
ttUrUIUS fH'f^-nrini-T.i.-iTrlnii-i-i - -i W 0 O.UO
UoulvidMl i ninis; l»as axp«nMs and

taxes paid........._......:.......... _....... is 0.17
Nallou*) liunk notei onutmiidlug... AU.uuo.OU
 >n« tiiui-hvr National ifenk* ........... 1,106.10
l>ue lnTiiial (Vunpitiilri abd Hav-

  Jngs Uanki...................... ._..... . Hsan
lu*]lvidi<al<l«pi«IU subject btobeek, 1«5^*|.T* 
Usfilfled 'Ohecks....._.......... .......... ,7u.HO

 cluoutiUkadlng........... 14 ,ou

91.99.101 South Market Street
AUoStortt S, e. 7 and 8, Bottvn <*

•** I Ml I I Ir-t-l

The 0. 8. Government In its "Pore 
Food Law" does not "indorse" or 
"guarantee" any preparation as some 
manufacturers In their advertiit*uient* 
would make it appear In tho case o 
medicine; the law provides that certain 
drag* shall be mentioned on the 1* 
be Is if they are Ingredients of the pre 
paratlon. Blv/s Cream Halm, the 
well known family remedy for cold in 
the head, hay fever, and nasal oatarrh 
doesn't ooataln a single injurious drug 
so the ssakers hare simply to print 
the fact that It compile* folly wltb 
the req.iiM*«rati of the law.

For Chronic Marrhoea.
"While in tbe army in 1808 1 waa 

takun with chronic diarrhoea," says 
Ueorge M. Kelton of South Qibson, 
Pa. "1 have slnee tried many reme 
dies but without any permanent re 
lief nntit Mr. A. W. Miles of tbls 
place persuaded me to try Chamber 
lain'* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, on* bottle of which stopped 
list onoe." For sat* at Tualsoo'i 
Drag Stir*.

Doan's Begalets e«n constipation, 
ion* the stomaob, stimulate the liver,

ToUI..    .    .......    ....    tM,IUU«
of Maryland, Ounly of «' loom loo,  »: 
aa« I.. I'i toa, Culilcr of lh« Hbuve-uaiuwl
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1, li>aa« I. , 
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1HAAC I.. 
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protBOt* dlgUtloa and appeilt* 
easy passag** of Ik* bow*!*. Ask you 
4ra|«l*l for theft. U out* a IMS.

Farms Want£L
Ar* yon thinking ol' >* 

farm? If *o, wrttti^ A 
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  kind in books..
tion that she I*

' dined and Is liab
. tj p.onTHIng pcis

"Why. she wo
tor a moment.
 ice to her while
 tt won't be'at al 

do anything n 
er tftough, for
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PROMISING SStiT; ;;
> --ov>ooooo</ xr&oo > >:  •>?

Is absolute'}- perfect, lr. .7." 
[tl tJtliy'a .ounger sister with en- 

"8he'« Just the k nrt c. : 
frl 1 ihouu | 0ve for a sister, b-». c' 

I don't expect you (o »i/.:re-

11 of sense about girls. Cm a-.tr? ( 
c"'-'t kno',7 what waald become t'. 
>  " '' J dUn't wa.ch over you a ; .;

1= *rr- blon'e or bruncrte?' csV 
er !il iy w th laxy Interest, for hi c,: 1 
Uis sls;n hurt little slm.lar'.ty at' 
Usie when It rame to g'.rtf.

1 "tine's tt;e .earest 1 ttlo b or.tie, 
»'iii the most appealing face i<ii4

i blj. naoy nine yes. There'-! hU
I-*!?.1!!.. her< I00; 8he *> »   lnt o" i.°' d

°* seni-e. unJ mukea ntjrir 
i-f own fhir^alttg _and sha 

beautltully. and ber f-ui.er 
Owns s Rteatn yacljt"   

"That's plenty about her. tli-t:'.; 
, you. i have rea.*. all about Ih^t
-Mind in books.. You.foigef to ;:H-.I- 

Oon that she Is matrimonial:; r- 
clined and Is liable to try to ca.>tu:v

! 4." p.ornWng person like royeeli
"Why, ahe wouldn't consider \itr, 

for a moment. If you wlM oul '**
I Wee to her while she It visiting •• •*
 tt won't be "at all necessary ior > >vs 
~1> do anything more. Don't n*s t Jl 

l^r tflough, for I want be, to ''...«

it -ay^the little blonde arrived 
fib much itrsa and feathers. 
"Oh, she'l. paaa in a crowd," «i*

  Billy's verdict a IRtle later when -, * 
' Sister anxiously sought his op'n ot 

i Of her friend.
"Hleaae don't be gruff, Billy. Ce 

lice to ber, for ahe won't be here 
long."

Billy gave the desired pron!-e 
with an air of martyrdom. He ut ,>t 

word beautifully during the next 
ten days and donned bla <'tts? 

hes six night* o'ut of the set en 
tout a word of complaint. H.t s s- 

conscience stricken at tltnet 
; knowing how wretchedly bored fcl l.v

must be.
, The little, blonde visitor accepted 
Billy B devotion together wrtn that 

i of all the other, men who croased cer 
fato. aa a matter of course. Billy e
 Isteir felt a little piqued at such, 
indifference, because If she did suf

  tt Herself, there w,ere few girls-* it* 
1|ad u good looking a brother at 
Wily was.,,

It was at'the ghost party that tbe
1 yisltor really forfeited the good * 11 

Ot teVfs sister. It wasn't just l>e-
<W^r she committed the unpardr.n- 
ltbl« error ot fainting at tb« appenr- 
ance of the  ulphur ghost, for BHi.Vj 
elite r really had been BOllclto :f

 when Billy carried the blonde g rl 
around vy-Ul 

ust aa he v as
ending over her. it wTi» sifaia ite 
tie. b.onde girl aid when she «&w 

illy there. Two little hands ha4 
tugbt Billy's face Impetuously bv 
leen them and then had qul.M/ 

Iropped when Billy's sister ejacc.- 
rlaled "Oh!"

"1 don't ihlnk Rutb need have ur- 
aet the whole party the way she dl<l 
last night," comp:a!ned Billy's *"-'-ar 
to Billy the next day. "Bhe U go- 

home to-morrow and I'll rea:ly 
feel relieved, tor she is so hard to 

' entertain."
'Poor little girl!" said Billy med 

itatively. "Wnen'll she be back 
f.om .tbe hair dresser's? Sne'e 
been gone an hour and . forty-live 
minutes."

"She may stay there all day tor 
all 1 care," remarked Billy's iUtor, 
ind.fferoaUy. "1 suppose you u. O ht 
take ber a little ride In the msctil.ie 
j«hen she comes In, for we ought to
 be nice to ber, even though we Kre 
so t red of ber. We never will huv« 
her 10 vlill us again anyhow."

ape Billy doesn't cocnprom sc- 
himself with her,' said Billy's sis- 
tar to her mother a llttro later a* 
fl*e waved ber hand at the cbu. .c
 departing In tbe mach.ne.

 'Why. you were so fonl of n^r 
and so anxious he should fall In 'o * 
with ber." said her mother wit, a 
puttied expression. "I think sl.<* .ft

 She is a sttlppy Iltcle cat and c- 
and wasbed-oui IOO^.L.?. 

sister. '"She U «r» 
ppndent An.1 •:r~ 

Qt In fli.nv of 
.M 

tt> 
o n

rlrl i.:..:

tta.v o i: 
Dn!'   »i. t
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PHILADELPHIA

FOUNDERS' WEEK, OCTOBER 5-10

of rnnaaeipnia
Other Products EyecJ^nown

MANY MILLION DOLLARS WORTH itF 
CAREFULLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE

''''••«•>• f . '' ***£'• v ,**» ,.. ,','» '"" .•'vj*-*"" '». '"-• *. .."*?? ̂ ^T-'""1.* Jf ~ • *" ""• '/*^'^", •*YJW- • • •

All Departments in each House will ; % 
Offer Goods at Special Sale Prices ^' %

IGES TQl^W^'&^I^S^UE.i.S
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

Special Railroad Rates From All Points • < :-

L. DAllENBAUM-S 
JOtL. feAlLY DA VIS CO. 
DiilUHANEY COMPANY 
DOUGrtTEN-WILKINS DRY GOODS CO. 
FOLWELL. BRO. & COMPANY, Inc

,'

GLASE, HAIJ, & CO. : ' - 
AoWtTT.WARNER COMPANY 
KOHN, ADLER & COMPANY c' 
H A. LANG & CO. ^ " 
JOHN R LONG & COMPANY 
MILLER BAIN, BEYER & COMPANY

YOUNG, SMYTH. FIELD COMPANY 
SHETOLEY, HETTRICH and TYLER 
STRAWBftlDGE & CLOTHIER 
SULLIVAN & COMPANY 

 ; \ T. H. VANNEMAN, SON 4 CO. 
WATSON & COMPANY

Collect Prof.
Me Teats Their limitative Faculties. . more u^ia u,an Marcellne ever 

Uecatftt. It waa a very hot day and dreamed of. It la stated on fcootl au- 
bews -va^ dull tbe city editor sent a thorlty. however, .nat Haggerty will 
n i orter to the New York Bronx Zoo not be turned from bla serious pur- 
t. see bow Melvln Haggerty, a Har- pose by any tempting offers he may 
x.-.rd .Protassor, is getting along la get from tbe stag*.. He la there to 
Ihe monkey house, where he la spend- ttudy monkey psychology to the end
ing tbe summer in tbe Interest ot 
Cambridge cmti rt. He Is getting a 
line or severa1 lines, on the IntelU- 
fonce of the Intelligent monk. The 
City Editor wanted some too.

you don't need a guide to point 
Haggerty as you survey the monkey 
cages. Haggerty had hta clothes on. 
Strolling op to tbe cage the reporter 
asked pleaaanity:

Does It seem sort of natural !  
there!"

Although his name doea not sound 
as if he came from Harvard, there 
tan oe no doubt thkt Haggerty fcnowa 
its back Bay and that he la

that Newport may not have anyth.ng 
on Harvard in the future. Hla able

1

mind that a cer Uer 11-
to get 

> about animals? 
  la not going 
public print 
Com his aaao- 

ey«. If It 
1 to be with 
kell the re- 
pll this one. 

the young 
i other 
' of the

assistants are two cultured rlngutied 
monkeys who are aald 10 b« honor 
ary graduates of the unlvera'ty At 
any rate they are high y educated 
and extremely useful aa tbe connect 
ing licks or missing links. If you 
will between Haggerty and the'otb-

Inhabitants of the cages.
Haggwty haa started In with tbe 

twenty ringtalU ot the Zoo. and 
when he wrings out all the knowl 
edge that they possess he will pans 
dp the acale until he reaches B4ldy. 
the ehlmpanxee. It la no secret m 
the monkey house that Baldy Is "lay- 
Ing" for the Haggerty person, uud 
that tt will tak*. a full-sited Hu>-\ard 
Intellect and some muscle to cope 
vltb the big fellow. It may at mil 
with cblmpanaee literature buin^ *a-
 'ttcbed by a treatise from Haloy on
  VS'bat 1 Know About Man." There 
are* a iew other things coming Has- 
gerty s way, so the keepers say, w:th 
ominous shake* of tbe head.

One of the young man's methods 
ot finding out how much sees, the 
turnkeys possess is by a trick box In 
which he places food. The monk 
who discovers bow to open the box 
Is considered to be far mere Intelli 
gent than the one who rudelj demol- 
tsi.es the apparatus In order to get 
what is inside. But the latter mon 
key eats tlret .

llai^crty first leu one of his pet 
c o.iki V« open tbe Hoi In .'Jll view ef 
tor <:££»  full of monkeys. There Is 
eiv.nt *xr|iemcnt when tbe animal 

boa bad the benefit of a Harvard 
 (c*uon culls out a banana.. But 
.it be said to the credit of higher 

'n the bronx, thai tbe Zoo 
'.tuve proved themselves apt 
'.ille they don't display tbe 
it only the Cambridge at- 

Jves, nevertheless they 
banana, and that'a 

re In New York, 
atus uaed by the , 
^operating through 

I from tba celling. 
to the upber

end o? tte rope, while tbe Tower en3 
dangles Just above a hole in a plat- 
lorm resting under tbe apparatus. 
The trick monkeys lower away on a 
rope until tha fruit descends wltblO 
reach.

Recently Harrtgan. a big muscled 
monk, was led out o> his cage, after 

j he hsu seen the trlcU performed a 
number of times. Plainly showing 
lack of education, Harr'gan grabbed 
the rope violently and pulled the 
wbol« business down. Tne Harvard 
monkeys chattered their disgust aa 
Harrigi n ran off with the banana.

Prof. Haggerty Is taking b s jott 
very serlonaty. and doea mart ot his 
stunts while the public :s 'int around. 
Bo don't go up to the Zoo expecting 
to see a free show. 
It gigantic alse may be judged by

Bwted Chsrrch Treanurr : n Knictund.
There dust be a good deal of 

treasure in the form of church p ate 
and so forth concealed In different 
parts of the country, aa quant ties of 
tt were buried at tbe time of the d I it- 
solution of the monasteries.

There are two legends In Worces 
tershire regarding some silver bells, 
for Instance, whk* have been.handed 
down moat persistently from one 
generation to another, since the six 
teenth century. One version of tbe 
story Is that the bells were burled by 
the last Abbott of Bvesham. Abbot 
UtohOeld. In a subterranean passage 
which formerly existed between tbe 
abbey and a house on the opposite 
oank of the river, while tbe other 
wtory haa It that a peal of silver bells 
waa burled at the same period (the 
dissolution of the monasteries) at 
Abbots alorton. a village ten miles 
distant from Bveebam. Wide World 
Magailne._____________

A Stone IB Which 00 People Live.
During the course of the centuries 

Ihe enormous stouo known aa Yermo- 
toffs Rock baa been so tunnelled 
that It resembles a gigantic rabbit- 
warren. In its interior, says a Rus* 
 tan pnper, live five families, num 
bering no fewer than SO people. The 
ilono Is In the.Caucasus, wltbln bull 
r mile of the Georgian military road

The Jap's lawease. 
As a result of Its war with Rus 

tla the area 'of Japan's territory wac 
raised from 189.000 squaro miles '" 
181.000 square miles, and her pon>> 
latlon Increased by 10.000,000.

,«•**».. .

Miss Bdlum's Assistant
Hiss Bel'lam, public stenographet 

(or tbe Hyperbo'e building, woul^ 
Lrve lost her well earned reputatloj 
fcr asuteneaa If her latest investjienl 
had been made known. It waa an, 
asslstan:. That In Itself, I srant you, 
Is not extraordinary, but this assist-1 
ant did not really assist.,and that, 
does look queer, you see.

It came about that Miss Bellum'a 
si>dden discovery that she had more 
work than she could attend to. and 
from the advertisement which ahe 
promptly inserted in a morning paper. 
The reault ot thta ad one of many 
results, of course, but tbe one which 
concerns us was little Miss Marjory 
Holt Now. Miss Bel'um desired a 
dlacreet combination of Industry and 
aedatenesa; she did not approve of 
flirtation even In a business office. By 
this you will see that Miss Bellum 
waa no longer young; ahe waa In 
deed, on the shady side of thirty- 
three, and plump and majestic-look 
ing besides. But still ber heart waa 
tender, and when Marjory appeared, 
a slender wisp of a girl w'.th a crop 
of chestnut curls and an air of gen 
teel starvation, she engaged her oa 
the apot and agreed to pay her the 
magnificent rum of $< a week.

This performance waa the more 
erratic that Marjo.-y. 'who bad picked 
up typewriting while copying her 
father's sermons at home In the par 
acnage. boasted that ahe sometimes 
eould do several lines without a mis. 
take, knew nothing whatever of 
shorthand, and at the rldlouloua age 
of 19 oon'd not be evpeoted to eren 
appear sedate.

Ki-rec on l« a week It Is possible 
>t, find enough, to eat. and Marjory 
Improved both In looks and ability. 
It waa not until spring, however, that 
Miss Bellum hewrO ber protege's 
story. It waa late one afternoon, 
when the work on hand had been fin 
ished, and in Mlas Bellum's office, 
that waa an event worthy of celebra 
tion. Of course, there was a very 
nice young man In the story, who 
VM not only very nice, but also quite 
rlch r and he had wanted to marry 
little Marjory Holt

."Though 1 never could under* 
stand." said Mrrjory si.-oerely. "whr 
he should w»nl to. for I am qu'te, 
quite ordinary!"

"What waa tbe oatter didn't yoa 
like ntmT" Inquired M4ss Bellum 
briskly.

Oh. yea, very much. It ws* only 
that I was dreadfully tired ot being 
taken care of; I wanted a chance to 
look out for myself. And to marry 
means to be taken care of always, 
you know." Miss Bellum nodded 
with aa oad mixture of wlatfnlness 
and defiance; to the outsider mar 
riage often means just that.

"The time will come when you 
would give the world, for that one 
thing, child," she predicted grimly.

"I know It Is lonely In tbe city 
sometimes," Marjory admitted. "Just 
tvenlngt." she explained qu'c 1:!}-.

"Of courBo, on'y !n the evenln^d," 
minted Miss Be luni.

"And Sundays, when It rains.' 
\dded Marjory honestly.  

"How nbout ChrKtma*?" asked 
Miss Bellum. Ik* glrlsblv«red; me 
memory was still fresh ot lhat Chrui- 
rafts evening spent IP th bal b r> ! 
ronm qj. a §3uth. Enjl >QigJn;t hou «

with only the poor cheer of a re , tit- 
nut paper bell hung In the window; 
tor on $6 a week one does not buy 
holly tt one s wine Marjory re 
turned to oer story quickly.

"Wel'. Rudolph -<ald he won d take 
good care, of me, and I wanted oh, 
no rajct to take caie of myse f. for 
1 never hau. So I took a year* to 
make up my mind, and be persuaded 
rather to let me come up 10 the city."

"Have you seen him latejy?" The 
girl shooi. ber head.

"Not slnr* then. I think be must 
isve forgotten: of perhaps" her 
ireatb caught "he may have stop 

ped car'ng.' Miss Bellum's heart 
must have be«n bard after all. for 
she was actually pleated to observe 
.hat tbe gtrl't chin quivered slightly; 
she thought It s vrry good sign.

"Now I'm sure t w;l, come out all 
right." the observed cheerful y. and 
proved a better prophet than she 
tnew, for hard' upon ber fcord* there 
came a knock upon tbe dot. and a 
young man entered a young man 
who looked as thou&h be might he 
very nice Indeed, and also quite rich.

"la Miss Holt   " he began. Mar- 
lory turned.

"Rulolphl" eat. breathed.
"I've got some te eribnnlng to do," 

said Miss Bellum hurr edly. and -fep. 
ping Into the booth ma   sure that 
tbe double door was latched behind 
ter. With n comtirehend'nj glanr* at 
M'ss Bellum's broad back. Just.vial- 
b.e between the curtains, the young 
ma-* was at Marjory'* side la an In 
stant. He studied bar fao* for 
lent t.me before b« inquired t>r> 
gently:

"How la It. lltt'r girl are, yo« 
ready tn come and take care ol 
me?" Marjoiy's face lighted.

"Let's take oar* ot each other, 
she offered In . by amendment. Ph 
t;pewrlter table which she Inter* 
posed soon afterward would not have 
proved an offectua barrier If Miss) 
Bellvm had not. aftei premonitory 
clicking ot the latch emerged from

e be»tb. our »or»-y<ra lUe l«v>
treat satisfaction. No explanation 
waa necessary.

"It looks to me," the remarked 
genially, "aa though I sbould have to 
advertise for another assistant!' 
And tor the second time that day her 
prophecy came true.

The Deal t"ell Throsvjfb.
He had been drinking. That wac 

very evident to the woman 'ho caJBs) 
 o the door Inanswer te his Hog.

"Shay," he began after looking up 
and down the street nervously, "you 
>ut advertisement (hie) to paper 
ihmornlngl*'

"1 did," she reeled.
"You abed yon_ 

apod home"
"Yes, have you a cat yon wkth to 

get rid of?"
"Besher yer life!" hs) replied 

heartily.
She waa about to ask for farther 

particulars when a atocklly built, 
angry Poking woman stopped at tfce) 
gate and motioned to Ihe man wltfc 
the remark:

"Jake, you dmnkea fool, coot*
w^ here to me this minute)"
"Thaah ber thash old c*t I want 

to get bom* for," he whispered. 
"Shay when"   :

Th* laJy who wanted a felln*, 
however, quickly tlovesl and looks*} 
th« door, while her caller aJaak 
do*n the stops and waa led awaj 
by the ear.

Wall Street PreTe
"I don't aee way 

Insists on going with Mlaa) Qolduat. 
when he could just aa well take «y 
with Miss Qotrox, The latter coaMB 
from old American stock."

"That may be^rue," replied Mre, 
Ounbusta, smilingly, "but he prok> 
ably prefers Miss Joldua4 becauaa) 
ahe -ome* from water stock; hcjr 
ancestors were Baptlata, yon know.* 
 Judge.

 UW1CIOO*.

Thoncfat Mall Was White Maat'e Pood 
The Rev. Hiram Blngham who 

arrived here from Honolulu on 
the liner Alameda, la one of the 
most picturesque* figures In tbe mod 
ern history ot the South Seaa. His 
life has been devoted to work In and 
tor the, Gilbert islands, which he 
Brat visited In 1867.

When he first visited tbe Gilbert 
islands tbe natives had no knowl 
edge of writing and had never seen 
paper. The drat mall that arrived 
for the missionaries waa atolen by 
the native carrier to whom U waa 
(intrusted and distributed In particles, 
10 tbe other natives, who ate tbe 
scraps under tae Impreaator that 

") were some kind of whlu man's 
loou. a«u KrancUco Chronicle.

The Be* He
Ct«so out the hen bouse once, 

y»»r whether It needs U or notd 
pile or droppings a toot 
caur* you all kinds of 
dUoasea and vermin. 
».-ciiao Tor filth but thtftl«

The Baron "BomettsM I   
ask ly uncle to get oat the> tat 
fewela to show you."

She  "Doesn't he keep them 
the window In th* daytime r

WJtBMSS*.'

She waa the o<" 
Just com* that 
time, and 
coming

"WJ
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Democratic Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT OF THB 

UNITED STATES:

WUIAM JENNIN6S BRIAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

JOHN W. KERN,
OF INDIANA.

FOR RKPRBSKNTATIVB IN CON*- 
ORESS. FIRST CONGRESS 

IONAL DISTRICT:

J. HARRY COYINGTON,
OF TALBOT CO.

ttMOCsUTK PARTY AND CORRUPT 
PRACHGE ACT.

The Democratic Paitv has taken 
the lead in'asking and demanding an 
imnrqvementiin the condition^ c( rec 
ent years in rfigard to the usj of mon 
ey in our election for improper put- 
poses. On tbe Eastern Shore this has 
been more pronounced perhaps than 
In any other section of the State, due 
donbtlrsr to tbe fact that bribery ex 
1st* to a greater extent here than in 
other sections. The change in Dem- 

  SMsaAlit ciplnlnn on this subject may 
be due. as charged by the Republi 
cans, to tbe entry in politics of 
wealthy man wno did not hesitate to 
app'y his great wealth to aid and as 
sist him in his political ambitions. 
Let the cause for tbe change of heart
on this question be what it will, th 
facts.remain tbe same. Tbe Demo- 
crirtrto party here has been crying out ] 
against tbe use of money in our elec 
tions for a number of j ears, and when 
defeated have accused the opponents 
of buying the election.

This sentiment sgainst the use of 
money oon'lnned to grow as the 
evils of the ststem were each year 
made nfbre and more apparent. The 
Democratic party in its state platform

THE COUNTY'S BOARD
Board Of GommissloMrs And The Pro.

• c«e4hsjs Of Twsday's Session.
The Bovd of Oi'iaty Commission 

rr were in spFslon on the 9th and 
Iransaoted quite a little buflness. Mr. 
N. J. Adklnfl was authorised to work 
the road from the Middle Neek mad 
to Elijah Beam's.

Mr. H. M. Clark. S. Parsons, and 
John Laws were appointed as a com 
mission to straighten and where need 
ed lo lay out new auction on the road 
from Byarr* Perdne*>s to Pars»iMbnrg 
with the object of -a?ing the road 
worked and pat ia nTet class condi 
tion.

The oitiMM wW are b**W!«g tbe 
OolMMTwe Mill Roai Mbnlttsd a re- 
port of ntngres* BUM  ipssrilwre on 
this road- The dtstwsce **Ut is about 

half nileasM) cost $1SX>. of which 
patron* have paid $480 and agree to 
ssato np the pttxnl«ed one third cost. 
The oososnlttoe promised to complete 
tne road to Colbourne Mill and auth 
orised the Commissioners to maKe ar- 
raogentent for the neoessarv shells.  

A nntnber of small bills were pass- 
en and ordered paid. Mr. Johnson 
was authorised to) have tbe road which 
goes near his place worked.

Mr. Clark was directed to make an 
examination of tbe road from Cnl- 
bonrne Mill to Frnitland and report 
amount needed to put road in good 
condition also to report on road north 
Colbonrne Mill to the corner Hatting 
leld with a view of widening same 
!rom 31 to 30 feet.

Mr. Cooper and Mr. Wright report 
ed that road near Hebron needed 
draining and working.

The Treasurer was instructed to psy 
the School Commissioners $480 for 
building new school at Parsonsbnrg.

Mr. Clark reported on the Gordy 
Mill Dam in Willard's District and 
ststed he would mak« his recommen 
dations Inter.

Mr. Meseirk was authorised to have 
causeway nesr Bivalve raited twelve 
inches.

NOTICE
To Tin Bvstoess Mea Of Safcbory.
The Business Men's Association of 

Salisbury which was organ tied on 
Thursday evening should appeal to 
every business man of Salisbury, It 
will be necessary la order to make 
this association a success that an in 
terest be taken by cropertv owners 
and business men of our city. An in 
vitation is given to every property 
owner to joiu this Association now 
and become si charter member. The 
books of the Association will be held 
open for this purpose until Thursday 
evening of next week and all wbo 
wish to become members can do so by
 otifylng the Committee on Members

ANOTHER CLUB.
Dew*;' District Corns T> The Front For 

Bryan. Kern qnd Gorington.
The Bryan-Kern-Oovington Olnb, 

of Dennis District reports a large eu- 
roITment. The membership has 
reached a total of 01 members and ex 
pect to run It up even more.

The members »re, Walter Arvey, 
Jacob Adkins. J. J. Adkins, Ueorge 
Adkins, Albert Baker, Warner Baker, 
Jonathan Beatbatds, L. B. Brltting- 
ham, Charles Bethards. MntraVy^Beth- 
ards, Mltohel Brittingham, Wm. 
Beanohamp. Fred Bsthards, Wm. 
Sills, Thos, Enuia. Herman Bills, 
Janes Hall, A. Qninton Hsmblia, 
Wnu T. Heoman. James Holland, 
Ralph Hamblin, Wm. HIIss, John 
JOMS, B. O P. Jones, Henry Jones, 
Rofos Johnson, Wm. Kelly. L. Lev! 
Laws, Wm. B. Laws. Victor Laws, 
Jams. Laws, Clarence Laws, Arthur 
Morris. B. P. Morris. James Massey, 
Edw. Lemuel Mass.;, Wm. J. Mas 
sey. John L. Powell, Kllslia Powell. 
John P. Patty.' Herman Patty. Panl 
Powell. Larrle Patty. J. W. Perdue. 
Jonn Rv Powell. John Rsjne, S. T. 
Rayne. Jacob Roaods, John O. Ravne. 
Henry O: Rayne, Lemuel Rayne, Edw. 
J. Shookley, W. N. Sherwood, Wade 
Brittingbam, Elmer Bnrbage. Ray 
mond Bnrbsge, Horaoi Btker, Urover 
Brlttlngham, Wilraer S. Borbage, 
Qeo. OranBeld, Rnfos Driscol, Wm. 
K. Derfnis, John V. Dennis, John 
Driscol,' Tho«. Donaway. Napoleon 
Dennis, Henry Dennis. Edg*r Dennis. 
Marcellas Denni*, Aubrey Dennis), ; 
Norman Dennis, Jss, Driscol, Irvlug j   
Litlletou.

;-IIMEMOWAM: <^7>>:
In sad and loving remembrance of 

our darling little girl, Eunice Brad 
ley, the infant daughter of Mr." and 
Mrs. Ira U. Oatlia, born November 
4th. 1907, died August 8, 1908, aged 
nine months, and two days. j
'Twas bard to nart with car oreoions '

little girl,
No mom to see her 4n this world, | 
Bat Jesus alwavs knows best, 
So he took her home to rest. j
Rest sweetlv rest, our little dove, I 
We shall see thee again. j 
In that Heavenly city above, i , . 
Where all will be joy, oomfert and ,   ' 

love
Father aud Mother.

o ta
McJNMTwo
Bundles of

Wheat Grow
Where but

One Bundle
drew Before

Getting * full crop 
from a fertilixef 

t with too little Pot- 
asb, is like getting 
well by the doctor's 

prescripwon with Its most important drug left out
Most commercial fertiliser* need more Potask> to get an the crop profit yon 

are entitled to. -
xUse a brand with at feast 6 per cent of Potash, but bT your dealer doeTnot 

keep it, then mix 15 pounds of Muriate of Potash with each loo pounds of your 
fertilizer. That will raite wheat I "Set clover, tool

Tbe proof will come not year in bigger crop, more profit 
Buv the Potuh first

>eeeeeeeeee»»»eee»'

Harper &Taylor
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

ON THE EASTERN SHORE
The store where you can always rely on' what yon bay. Gome and

see UB and compare prices. Everything guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction. Yours for a square deal.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Salisbury, Maryland. 

iee)o»»eeee**eeee4>»«eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee<
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or by enrolling their names on the
of last year pledged Itaslf to etop this ~m?m!>I!I> *~k "'/he A»oo»'" lon - 

  . , ' which will be found in the offloe ofcorruption of the voters S\ the polls , ^ y«oomico Building aud Lpsn As 
. Sf electfji^ and^to show their sincerity ; jooiation in chargu'iif Mr. Mark OOOD- 

 in this matter passed a. Gojrb|it Prac- er, who was elected Seoietary Ttmrs 
tloe Act that ia soknowledged to be «sy evening. The dues arc small- 
one of tbe most stringent ever passel!«'° °«r _*«'  Whl« "nii-aunually 

by any legielaturf-. Now having SB 
the past pledged itself to this reform 
in its plstfornuand iu the bill which
it fathered, passed and assumed I lie

. (nil rerponslbllty of, it is np to tMs
party to farther show their sincerity
by seeing tbe law they passed euforo-
 d. Passing of laws and putting 
pledges In platforms amounts to noth 
ing at all unless the laws are enforced 
and the pledges lived op to. 

. It is believed that tbe Corrupt 
'"Practice Act as paiscd by the last leg 

islature can be easily enforced pro*id-'
 d either party really and sincerely 
want* It enforced. The machinery 
of the law in Wloomico County 
is all in the hands of the Democratic 
partr and It will be a dangerous thing 
for the Republicans, assuming 
they want to. to braak the provisions 
of the fact, if tlia .party workers In 
the Democratic ranks and the Demo 
cratic officials are alert and active in

in arivnnoe. Send ynnr name to 
Uouimittee or to the Secretarr.

. B FRANK EENNERI.V, 
yhAHAM QUNBY. 
S. K1NU WHITE.

Committee.

fie

Unclaimed Letters. j
Mr M. A. Adkins, Mr.^Charlie' 

Bosasman. Mrs. Mary Byrd, Mr. H. 
W. Qibhs, Mr. James Hearn, Wm. 
Relies, Mrs. Martha O Erislafe, Tbe 
American Life, fteorge W. Taadvine, 
Mr. Hugo MoConagby, Mr. Ralph T. 
Price, Mrs. Robert Roid, Mrs. Sophie 
Reid, Dr. Bllnm Re'elto, Mr. Emory 
J. RiRgin, Mr. Edward O. Sndler, 
Mr. O O Shnbert, Milton A. Soang- 
ler, Mr. P. a Spooner, -Mr Harry 
Snhaoiro, Mr. H. E. Vioter, 3, Capt. 
Johnnl* White, TOUT Winoenty, Mrs. 
Aunie May Waters, Mr. Harry Ybnse.

You are invited to attend 
our Fall Opening, on the
fit, 2d if 3d of October

m
i i 
i

'MRS, G. W, TAYLOR 1
Invites ALL to attend the Milli 
nery Display October J, 2 and 3, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.'

About one hundred trimmed hats wiL 
be shown. Miss ANDKRSOH, of New 
York, will demonstrate Fancy aud 
Tailored Shirt Waists for those days 
ONLY. Don't miss this opportunity 
to see new and beautiful styles.

LOWENTHAL'S
T« UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY, W.T^.B.,..

411 till I'M I-H '"' I'M .Ml | 1 1J.| II I I | |l Hill M'M Mill I I I !  »

it      **.:*v,^3 •,-j&i?X2
i*

Notice. ' !
There wJll be services, D. V., Iu 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday nest, 
O<t. 4th as follows; QnnUlco. 10.30 
a. m.; Spring Hill Clmrcli 8 p. m.; 
Mnrdola Springs, 7.30 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkiun, Rector.

Mrs. Lloyd Watson Entertained 
Her Home. Wednesday.

At

Mrs. Lloyd Upshnr Watson nave a 
large and very elaborate tea at her 
home, 609 Park Slrpnt, from four to

attempt to enforc*1U provisions. 
Is It manifestly np to both parties to 
II «  op to the pledges in their respec 
tive platforms, and K any attempt 
 boo Id be made to break thesn prom- 
IMS and pledges and use money Itn- 
properly at tbe coming election, It Is 

V «p to the Democratic party to set> 
that arrests are made and the law 
complied with in spirit as well as In 
etter. If th*y allow mouey to be 

. leave themselves open to the 
"of Insincerity and hypocrisy. 

stead convicted of playing to the 
llsrles in their platform pledges and 

tws pMsed.
We believe the Psrtv In this Oonn' 
will live «P to tbe provUtonH of 

Ik* Oompt Practice Aot and that they 
u. every vffott to see that all 

i violating or attempting to vl- 
.He provision trill be arrested 

TBffiD. While this may 
the move

sis o'clock lait Wednesday afternoon. 
Tbe occasion was the flfth anniversary 
of MM. Watson's marriage. Tbe 
honse was beautifully decorated for 
tbe occasion, tbe color scheme of ar«en 
and red being used very effectively. 
The effect in the dining room was es< 
peclally Boori. The table held a bnge 
mound of red dabtias with fern anc 
smllat and the candles were shade* 
with greeu shades.

Assisting Mrs. Watson to receive 
her honse guests were Mrs. Massey, o 
Philadelphia, Miss Timmons, o 
Bbaron Hill, Pa., Mrs. Johri Mediate 
of Ohwter, Pa., Mrs. Bnrwell an 
Miss Rowley, of UhlncoUtagae. VB

In tbe library Mrs D J. Wbealton 
and Mrs. T. B. Martindale received 
and Mrs Wm H Downing served

BUSINESS NEWS, j
FOR SALE About forty pairs of fine 

lomer Pigeons. Arfflreas 'J. H. Triritt. 
)elnjar, Del.
 TO LET Two very d-slrable 

rooms with he-it, light and water, 
nqnlre Da*is Bonne. :;  .? ;«/".'/;'.^'XV'i.'j..- . -.'-ftVj

^ i
  Look for the Big Shoe Stpr* wlien 

wnutliig t'-ih-t. K. Homer Whito Shon-^ •,;
 Tor the Imrst abf] best stvlt-s in 

shoes \oa want to look np The "Big" 
Shoe E. nomur White 8)10* Oo.

 Miss Ellrabeth Humphreys will 
re-oiaan her kiudergarteu at her home 
on Broad Street, Monday. October 
6tb. She will also open a primary 
school oil the mine date.

We will GIVE AWAY ONE-TENTH to 
every customer purchasing Clothing 
and. Hillinery (or the next Ten Days.v ' '•*?.'*'i "" * ' " •,.-.'-' •'•.- ^y*. .
Calico Remnanto 34 und 4c-:—Shoes lower 
than ever—Goods retailed at WHOLESALE 
prices—New and big stock Ladies' Coats.

.'„•* •> \r-».- •
-'•. </;•>:•„

I. in. As Duiany & Sons
Department Store, Fruitland, Md.

The Man lo Ms

*»*\ of
to take steps 
of the Ant 

 qtention to 
pro

punch.
Ill the evening. Mr. and Mrs.   Wat- 

son gave a dinner of twenty five oov- 
ers. Their guests included: 

Mr. and Mrs. Qeo Hharpley, Dr. 
and Mrs. Matrin^ale, Mr. and Mrs 
Wm H. Downing. Mr. aud Mrs. Thos. 
Williams, Dr. Win. Bthltb, Harry 
hnark. Wro. Sbeppard, Martha Toad- 
vine, Marasret Woodcock, Maria Elle- 
good, Mrs. Lucy Collier, Mrs. Upsbnr

'oik, Mrs. Wtlnier Onllett, Mr. Ells- 
good.

Mem Served.
' .jypaltOrsten, Half Shell 

Chicken, Boyal Boup ' Hoast Wild Goose 
Assorted Cold Moats

Diamond Crynftjl 
Baok Terrapin Chicken Saiad

Lemon Sherbet
Cakes. Assorted Minor flatted Almonds 

CheoM Wafer* . Coffee

DON'T COUGH
Mo one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble Is likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which4uickljrrelievesanoourescolds, i 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
meofllus, croup, and prevents pneu- 
uioula and consumption. '

i Notice To Creditors. |
This is to ulve nolle* that the sub i 

sorter hsanhtalned from the Orphans'! 
, Court for Wioomlco county letters-of 
', adminUtrntinn on the pcrnonnl estate 
' of Elisabeth E. Taylnr, l'<te «f Wlcom 
i loo county, decvaard All re'rons bav- 
i !  g claims nvnlnst said dcct'Rreii are 
I hrrebv warned to exhibit the same. 
: with vouch* ra theceol, to the subscriber 
1 on or before March 19Ui, 1SOO, or they 
i may be excluded from all the benefits

of nald estate. \ 
\ OtvMi under my hand and seal this

Ittlh day of September. 1006. 
i HENRY B.FBEKNY, 
1 Administrator c. t. a. 
I Test J. W. DABHIELL,

Register of Wills o' Wlcomioo Co.
I

Trial Bottle Free. '
VehaveabaoluteoonfldeneelnDr.Bull's 

Conch Hjrrap «o<1 to con vine* you that U 
jrlll ourj, w« wll Mod a trial boUle tree 
no all who will write us and mention this

aper. A. 0. M«?er fCo.. Bal

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!

;

, Those Pretty Hak Puffs or finger Rods, 
' made from your own Hair CombkifS or

• »»«•*••»««.»•»..»•.»*.ee»

For Sale \
AT A SPECIAL 

BARGAIN:
One Rambler, 2-eylinder, 
20-hotee-power machine, 
together with acetyline 
p&£ lamps and glass wind 
shield. For further par 
ticulars, apply to
W. B. TILQHr.AN.Jc.

SALISBURY, Mp.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
forDr. Hull's Cough Byrup. Insist on 

« It. There U no remetly tatter or 
n» gixxl": It U the old reliable our*, 

'rloe uc.. toe. and SI.M.

CutHsdr: 
by Ms*.

diaries very MooVeraU. Send

DEMOCRATIC CLUBS SHOUD REPORT. 
All Clubs which have not already 

done so should send t<» Murray Van 
diver, Chairman State Central Com 
 it***. Baltimore, Md., tbe list of 

rs, giving their nostofflee and ex 
I offloe address. It Js isaportan 

State Central Commute. 
\taese, end every olnb as 

4  Braid comply with 
(ifee eo*s»H»>e at onoe

Boarding At PARKRH'B ' 
_ Houaa \>y the

meal, d»y or week; also rooius for > 
odg«*rs. Plenty of freab air, hot and i 

cold baths. Easy terms. High St., { 
near tbe Catholic Oharoh.SaJubury. 

AMBUA PABKIR.

MONTICELLO HAIR PARLORS, 
Norffofc, Va.

eeee»eeee»»»eeeee»eee*»e»

can get one here that will equ 
in quality any f 18 and many 
$20'vulu«'s sold elsewhere. Then 
there is the Buperio, 
tuiloriug-ofour f 15 suits to be 
considered. But come, see for 
yourself—that's the only "way to 
learn what we are doing to help J 
you dress well at little cost with ; 
the noted

Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes. 
j .W. t. Douglass Shoes. 

Mallory Cravanette Hats, 
Sweater Coats.

Updegraff & AHer's Gloves, - 
Neckwear.

NOCK BROS.
1 "A NEW KIND OT A STORK QAI IQRllDV M IS THAT UNDERSELLS." OMLIOt\UriT, IY1L>.

t»«lll H* I M MM* iMI*Mt»»+S••»•.»• MS.SIS.

NOTICE.
The Boani of Election Supervisors for 

Wioomioo Oo. have appointed ). Waller 
Williams Democratic Cla.k for Delmar 
district, vice J. William Pretny.appointed 
Registration Officer.

  Br order of the Board,
C. LEE OILLI8, Olerk.

Wants Housekeeper 
Matrimonially Inclined.

Single gentleman desires'  House 
keeper ; social, congenial; proficient 

| in music preferred; matrimonially 
inclined. Answer in oare of the 
Adreniser, with full particulars, and 
photo if convenient.

Address '  W. N. B.," Advertiser, 
Sslisbary, Md.

Honey For Sale* IVIoro
APPLY. TO

, Md

Now ready at ISprlncdsld Farm, Bee 
J Orafton Mills at the farm new

Md.,or 
M. OooriB, BeJUburj, Md.

Gas Li
/

ff.

CHEAPEST

Notice To Creditors!
This i* to give notice that the subscribers

have obtained from the Orphans' Court for
Wiooroico county letters of administration
on the personal estate of James E. Moore,
ate of Wioomico county, decnarwl. All
wraons having cloims againnt said de-
leased are hereby warned to exhibit the

same, with vouchers thereof, to the sub;
scriber*, on or before the 20th day of
Ifarch, 1909, or they may be excluded
rom all tbe benefits of said estato.

Given under our hands and seals this , ' 
90th day of September, 1908. i * 

MART A. MOORE, * 
WILLIAM P. PARSON!, . 

Administrators. I 
Test-J. W. DABHIELL, 
Register of Wills for Wleomioo Oo

Notice To Credltc
AH persons having claims 

estate of George Jackson, latj 
loo county, deceased, are 
to file the tame with me,] 
oo or before tbe 2QtJ| 
1908, or they will be; 
I will make at that
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Local

'fit-Hit. ,,1,-MI,, ^,».» —ng 
«r n*r*uory for a

h« |I|.<HH«<I tn receiveTha Advenl»«r'«lll 
nem», »noh *

, I«M and otlii-r n?«r* <t t*xmuml la 
, with Ihe niunm ot Ibour pnaoni tor 

thli clppurtmenU The Item* nbould b« ;iQ- 
duraed wtlh the name and mddreu of the 
 eader  Dot frtr pnblloallou, but M a matU<r 

uood (»ut,.

-Damocrata. dra't'fall to Raglataf
, Tuesday, October 6th. If yra 

 f* not Registered, yon'cauiMC rota 
'<>«  Bryan, KaAi MM! Covtactoa.

 Miss Mamie Qillls la siok with 
Typhoid fever. .

 Mrs. J.MoF. Dick spent several 
«*Ji in Phlladelptoia,

  Mrs. K. B. TwUley is tha guest "of 
Bsitlmore.

  Mrs. Lloyd Watson ga<jB a card 
party lut evening. /

 Mr. D. J. Ward attended the horse 
noes in Snow Hill Tuesday.

 Mr. Walter ft; Dlnharoon is Im 
proving from an attack of tvpnoid.

  Mn. John T. Bills is visiting 
Clayron. WIlminRton and Phlladel

,phia.
 Mr. Harry (Jovington Adkins made 

! a hasty visit to Onlay, Va., Thnn-

 Mr. Clinton L'ncaa. of Baltimore 
has been »tat tug friends in Salldbnrj.

 There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Lady dbtnagers of tbe Hos 
pital oa Monday, Ootober fifth, *t half 
past tan o clock.

 DoasocHta. don't fall to RecUtar 
 cart Tueaday, October 6tb. If you 
ara ax>t Reslatorcd, yon cannot vote 
for Bryan, Kam and Covlngton.

 The Md. Agricultural College, R. 
W. Sylvester, president has began an 
other aucoesafnl tear. This institn- 
tlon has been steadly increasing in 
popularity for several yean and today 
its Instructors are ranked among tbe 
best in the State.

 The Ootober meeting of the King's 
Danghtets will be held at the home 
of Mrs. D. J. Elliott. There'is much 
work for each member of this organ- 
laation and it Is the deelre that there 
be fnll attendance at this meetiug 
next Tuesday at four o'clock.

 Mr. Unas. Tilgbman and wife re 
turned'from a trip to Baltimore after 
spending their bridal trip in Balti 
more and other places of intereat, 
Wadaaaday on the steamer, Virginia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tilghman will reside at 
tbe farm of the groom near Salisbury.

. Frank Hanna, of Oarabrilge, 
Md., is the guest of Mrs Oeo. Kenner- 
ly, Poplar Hill Ave.

 Mrs* Harry Williams and son, 
Master Robert, are recovering from 
casestir mild lyuhotd

 Mis* Emma Roweni, attar maktna 
a visit to MiM Nora Whfteley has n- 
tnrned tn her home In Easten.

 Misses Qraoe and Mary Toadvine. > 
White Haven, are spending a few 
rs with relatives near town.

Miss Edith M. Livinmton, ot 
Salisbury, is spending two weeks with 
relatives and tMends' in Poootnoke.

 Miss Oarolyne Morse, ot Balti 
more, is the gneat of Misa Florence 
Grler, N. Division Street, this city.

 Mr. and Mrs. Martindale Viokers, 
of Palatka, Fla., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Elliott, Park Street.

^  Mr. Ohaa. M. Peters, of Falrfleld 
'" Ntartftrles, wan at his old homestead 

  Monday and Tnaaday.

 The Board of Lady Managers
 of tf-e Home f>ir the Aged will meet
Tuesday at 8 o'clock at the City Hall.

^_B. Trnl*t are at- 
''tending the IDU-rnatloiret flnrigreBn of 

iberonloflls In Waabington this week.

 Mrs. Margaret Vanderboinurt,
 ho has been upending the summer at 
fork Harbor, Me . has returned borne.

 Mrs. T. H. Lewis and Mrs. Book- 
ingham, of Westminster, Md., w»re 
the.gnestsof Mn. F. P Adktns this 
w»>ek.

 Mrs. E. 0. Pnlton entertained at 
Five Hundred, Thursday evening, in 
honor of Miss Jennie Brewington, of 
Hannibal, Mo

.  Mii.es Edna and Ethel Stnrgls, 
who have been visiting relatives in 
 this town, have returned to their 
borne in 6now Hill.

 Mrs. Nannie B. Jackson, who. 
«oent the summer at York Harbor, 
'Me., has opened her beautiful town 
residence, "The Oaks "

—Tomorrow evening the Rev. Mr. 
pastor of ihe Wiconiioo Presby 

terian Clioroh will speak''To thos" 
perplexed a boot Christ.''

 Miss Martha Toadvine returned to 
her home corner of William and Park 
f treats Tne«daj after a visit to MIM 
Benlah Vincent in Show Hill.

<  Mr. Martindale Vlokera, of Palat 
ka, Via., will sing s,t both the morn- 

,evening services of tha Pros- 
, ou Sunday.

Y  Mr. George P. Sewell, of Mardela 
Hprlrigs and Miss Dottle E. Messlck, 
of this city, were married bv Rev. W. 

Phillips at the home of the bride's 
parents, .Laks Street on Wednesday 
evening. They will reside at Mardela 
Springs, where Mr. Sewell' ie In 
business.

 Tbe services at the Asbory Metho 
dist Episcopal Olfhroh on Sunday will 
be aa follows; Class Meeting, 9.80: 
11 A. M., Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper and reception of Probationers 
into fnil membership: 2.80 Sunday 
School; 6.10 A. M., Epworth League; 
7.80 P. M., preaching by DMtor.

 The Eaaton Tennis players will 
oome to Balltbnry for events to Men's 
Singee, Doubles, Ladies Slntjlws, 
Doubles and Mixed Donbles n«zt 
Thursday, October 8th. The contest 
will oome oft in the afternoon starting 
about 1.80 and be continued Fridav 
morning.

 Mr. Gordon H. Galloway and Mles 
2illon Parsons, both of this city, were 
quietly married on Wednesday even- 
inn at tbe BOOM of tbe groom on 
Brown Street. The ceremony was at 
tended by manv friends and relatives, 
of the yountt couple. They received 
many pretty preaents.

 Messrs. Ellegood, Freeny and 
Wallea, attorneys for George Shookler, 
of Plttsville, in the suit against the 
Pennsylania Railroad Company, for 
loaves alleged to have ^een Hustained 
by reason of delay lu delivery of ber 
ries in Boston will take tbe case to the 
Court of Aopeals at tbe Ootober term.

 Governor Swansou, of Virginia, 
has aooeoted an invitation to address 
one of the Demoroatlc mass-meetings 
to be held in Salisbury on Saturday, 
Ootober 34th. la* Is probable thai 
Gov. Swanson will addreas tbe nighi 
meeting. Gov. Swansnn Is one of the 
noted orators of the south and will be 

treoived here with onen arms.

A RICH ENTERTAINMENT
Promised For Evening Of Oct. 13. When

"to Ho* hi DUW Wl Be Pro-
sented In Satetwry.

An original arrangement o( negro 
folk and characteristic mugs, Doems 
and  torlM. entitled "An Honr in 
Dixie" will be Riven by Elisabeth 
Piittee Wallacb. in the Opera Hoaie on 
Xueeday evening, October 18th. Mrs. 
Wallaob baa made a oarefnl study of 
negro folk lore, and has a knowledge 
of nettro dialect which giTM to her 
Work a charm that irate it Into the 
beet Hit of original performance* 
The program embrace* plantation 
add Creole folk songs with ex Diana 
tioai: characteristic negro so&n by 
H. T. Bnrleigh, Edgar L. Jnstls and 
othe<-g; poame and  toriaa by v. PaaJ 
Lawrence Dnnbar, Joel Uhandler Har 
ris and Thomas Nelson Page.

The entertainment promises to" be 
one of the bwt of ifce Nanon and will 
pay any one to .sea. The entertain 
ment which it given vnder the anspi- 
cee of Mlsa Lovlaa Oanby, it well 
sookeo of by the press of the country.

The Philadelphia Record in com 
menting on the performance says. 
"in addition to rendering a number 
of negro oampmeetlnn songs, ihe reads 
ssveral negro dialect itoriei with an 
irretistlble charm and perfect accent 
to be acquired only by one who hat 
lived in the South." The art mis - 
 ion price* will be 86 and 85 cents.

BOLwOIANO'S

Gold Brand Timothy Seed
is entirely free from weeds and 
filth. Every sack stenciled "Gold" 
at the mouth. If your merchant does not
Mil it, Wept BO substitute, Insist upon 
having "GOLD" Timothy, then you 
will have pure seed for your fields

J. BOLGIANO & SON. Baltimore, Md.

 Dr. Bull'* Cough Syrup is the beat 
of cough remedies for a<ialta and child 
ren. 863.

er. of 
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r RatUtar

lonot vota
ROtta

[ho received 
lie aool-

— The Hwrament of the Lord's Sup 
per will be dlspensnd at the Preuby 
terUn Obnroh-Sabbsth morning. Oot 
llth. Persons 'deniroon of uniting 
with tbe church either hv letter or on 
profession of faith tnay meet tbe sea 
«ion after either the morning or even 
Ing service tomorrow or Frl jajr even 
lug of next week when special prepar 
atory service will be held.

  Rev. W. 8. Phillips, psitor. an 
nonnnrs the following  peoial 
at Bethesda Methodist Prot«ntan 
Clioroh tomorrow, Sundsjr; 0,30 a. ni 
Rally Day in tbeSnnday Sobonl, wit 
an address by Rev. W. T. M. Beale 
f the PresbTterian Ohnroh; 11.00 
o'clock Tbe Lord's Supper and rerep 
tlon of members; 6.45, Maryland Da 
exercises at the Christian Endeavor 
meeting, with a special program; 7.80 
o'clock, sermon by the pastor, subject 
'  The Penalty of Neglecting God.'' 
Attention is particularly called to thn 
change In the hours uf the evening 
sir vices.

 Mn. Olen Perdue entertained a 
number of children Tuesday afternoon 
in honor of her llitle daughter, Doro 
thy's sixth birthday. 'A straw ride 
was one of the enjoyable features of 
the afternoon. Tbe children present 
included Miseee Katberlne Todd, 
Katharine Unnbv, 
Anne Untnnhreys, 

Dawsoa,

lory b« permanently overcome.
» . l| rr V '•*.! liefforts vrttMrte 

iruly

wfucK enables on«fro jjorwi rt^ufar 
\abit* doily «o thot^ oMtttimce » » >
L a f \. \\ \.. « ..k

M Auction*, vK'icn Must <)ep«n^ uHi*
*Mv j*sr» w«r»w^'tf •

genuine

CALIFORNIA
FIG SYHUP Co. ONIY

sou>
Otttaoe onfy. r»£»Ur ante

1908 Fall Hits for Man
IN EVERY STYLE

1SS3

Our $2.50 Hats
are up-to-date in style and value. They 

come iu both stiff and soft.

tor K.&M. $2.25 Special
ia better than ever, strictly the young 

men's styles. Both soft and stiff.

HERE'S A CASE 
IN POINT!

Oir $3 mi $3.60 Roalops
The latest production of the 
American hatters, direct from, 
factory to your head. Satis, 
faction, or your money back.

Announcement
BIGGEST LINE OF SHOES 
ON THE EASTERN SHOR

LADIES' SHOES in the very latest 
styles*

YOUNG MEN'S SHOES that yo* 
can't help buying after taking a look ii 
our window. ^

Best SCHOOL SHOES ever shown 
in Salisbury. ••$*.'%•'.

Whole stock Shoes for the FARMER- 
that will wear better than any other, old 
men's and old ladies' common-sense, plain- 
toe shoes for comfort.. *

For ALL KINDS of Shoes, go to the 
"BIG SHOE" Store.

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
289 Main Street, S^USBUBY, MD.

CUAUDE l_. ROWEL.L.,

i Estate {Broker]
Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale,

FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY. . —*«•»••

Stock, Grain, Truck and Fruit Farms. Timber Land*
« in Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds,

inolndjng business sitea, baildinfe Iota and reaidencea.
__.,^r/,-,. CAUUOM OR ADDRESS •

CLAUDE L POWELL. Real Estate Broker.
'  ?v " Opposite Court House, Safabury, Md.

'•••••»••••••••»•••••>•••••«»»•••••*••»••«»•>•••»••••;'
t . * '

It's the jewel-caae we're {minting 
to— wulch, locket; or whaUve? it 
mav be. Jewelry value IB not deter 
mined n]K>ii mere uppearance. In 
trinsic value haa much to do with it. 
Nothing so deceptive aa jewelry. The 
only safeguard is buying from 
reputable concern. Whatever yon 
want we have at whatever price yon 
want. Wf (imply guarantee to give 
you the beat possible value in town.

Why Don't You Try
', ', the "IT" Store and give it a chancn to prove to you what we will do " It is \
• i ea»y to buy a Suit or p:ur of Sh-xa or any wearing apparel when you can buy * 
1 it at the rig..t price We are always ready to show you through our line of / 
, | goods. If you arc not ready to buy, come just the same and when you are , 

. ready to buy you will know where you can get BARGAINS.
! We are going to carry the bat line of Clothing w.- have ever carried, and

" sell at the right price/ Our Motto i*: ONC PRICE TO ALL. Nobody is
I slighted.
' Having improved o-ir store by a p'ate-glaM front, we are able to show you

, ! what we are domj by watching our windows. Don't fail to keep vour eye on
* i our windowt, a* wa hnve some swell bargains for you this Fall. W« are cheaper 

	than the cheapest. Bear this in mind and come down and «ee us.^

40tr»"L "IT" STORE

fa Case 01 RUE
Is what we all want It's oar firm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that can give it to j00. 
Have us write up one of our

"Saft-tt-6lkraHtf Rri Imruci Mcto"
and you can rest in peace. Wo want* 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" 0* 
pollpiee and do dooblu our customary 
business at this time of Ute y*ar. A. 
policy from} ou will hrlp oat. We will 
make it aa cheap as the Sxi companies.

P.S.SHOCKIEH NawaBsdM'i

Mainger.

Margaret Diok, 
iris WVite, Vlr- 

Hitch.

|lt.*Heater Sexton, 
itbleen Neely, 

;ton, Obarles 
^loners Qnn 

Mliam Wind 
MoVaddwi

;rty.

i

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Are You a Judge j$ 
of Ciothirig? 1

G. M. Fishier
JEWELER, 

SALISBURY. MD.

••••••••••••••••••••MM*

Toulson's 
Drug Store.

School 
Supplies.

We have Just received a new and
full tine of 8CBOOL SUPPLIES.
which we are Mire will please the
children : Tablets, Pencil*, Pern,

^Rulers, Companion*, School Bap.
fe want all the children to eee our

TOULSOH,

world. Stciion Hall, by rca*oa 
of their uauucttioncd tupcriority, 
bar* made them §o. In 1885 thtre 

MS employ** la the lactorlea;

If you Hie a judge, you're 
allriftht, l-ut If >ou nre not a 
judge I pity jou Lt-cy Tbor 
ounhizocd i« Kjrry for tie ni»n 
wLo has b«rn bltt»-D b> the 
imitation wot| oh'Mt and com- 
uiun mitkfU|> cf unx«t uf th« 
clutbre th«t licve bp«-n Mild for 
«ome tame bark. I am npti 
olally SOITT fycaOB" you found 
out too ittv tbai >ou were 
clu>at**d; th-n it waa ton la'e ' 
to return tb« aoit. IniKntion 
wool Is a al< mafqu^radrr. 
When the *ult is new it look* 
like a twin brother of tb* gen 
uine stuff, and evn an < xpert 
can hardly d> tt-oc |U' Uutwht-n 
a ittle rain and a ll'tle inulst 
ure soukn into ti. nil tho atjle 
and amp« w.ci.r- out of it. und 
Its dressy app^arnnor dimn- 
prars with the di*aatlnfaotton 
 nd pride c.f ito weaitr You 
don't vrtA in unnibli* with th-< 
wo I | ropcsl'lon In your F» I 
ttait orOr rcont. Thfr»ison«« 
«iiO|i tn 8nllntmn where nil- 
wool only In ao'd whtre not 
a thread of coiton shall evfrr 
pass the thre>h'<ld and that Is 
this store  I/acy Thorounh 
KOod'a. Sciraif mi-n ilnhl 
lier>> In Sili-th ry ur<> »fwring 
coiton cloth-e ti'td mncy thi«y. 
ar* garbrd In wool. They will 
oot buy thoc rulia at Thor 
cuRhg' od'ali cnuw we handle 
no sooh clotblng. For the lav. 
twwty two y>ars Thoroagh-

tvf-rylxd* good clo<he< vhn camv to hi >  I have 
»» ! i ui ilr. d»of r«\s' atod oltlld e<)'» >ults. »U wool. I have 
of   OIIOB "'en " «ult«. all wool; ao<i all I a k I' ron.e n and 

II >i'U not a bad »ult. I'll nlve yt>u your u*oai»> bs«k.

& &

I

1
1

I

i:v»

James Thoroughgood,

Good 
Shoe News

For the ladies who desire a shoe that gives a good, 
comfortable fit,and at the same .time has the style and 
dash to it, we have it in the line pf new Dorothy Dodds 
that we are now showing.

We have all the leathers in-all the new shapes and ; 
styles. "" •

Ladte*' P«t*nt Colt Shoe* la Button, Lac* «nd BluctMr Cot*
|3.00, $8.00 and $4.00 *

Ltulles' Tan Shoes In Button and Blucher
$8.00, |8.50 and $4.00

Ladle*' Vkl Shoea, whh Patent and Plain Tips
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

School Shoes 
For the Children

This line we are extremely strong on, and 
made it a point to get shoes that will wear 
make a good appearance.

Our prices are the lowest and the

Powel
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Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion

If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

wrooiv
By PRANZ LEHAR.

Kodol supplies the same dlgwttTe 
Juices that are found in a healthy 
stomach. Being a liquid, It start* 
digestion at once.

Kodol not only digests your food, 
but helps you enjoy every mouthful 
you eat.

You need a sufficient amount of 
good, wholesome food to maintain 
strength and health.

But, this food must be digested 
thoroughly, otherwise tha pains of 
indigestion and dyspepsia are the 
result.

When your stomach cannotdo its 
work properly, take something U> 
help your stomach. Kodol is the 
only thing that will give The stom 
ach complete rest.

Why? Because Kodol does the 
same work as a strong stomach, and 
does it In a natural way.

So. do/n't neglect yodr stomach. 
Don't become a clirohlc dyspeptic. 
Keep your stomach healthv and 
strong by taking a little Kodol. 
You don't have to take Kodol all 
the time. You x>nly take it when 
you need it.

Kodol is perfectly harmless.

Our Guarantee
Go to Toardrufftit today and g«t a dot' 

l»r bottle. Then after »ou bare need toe 
entire cooMBta of the bottle If you caa 

' "ly cay tka» U hat nC» door you. anr
aw**, return toe bottle to tbe dranrUtai 
M will rafondTpur money without 
turn or delay. W« *IU Oea p»T tt»__ 
Kill Don't bealtat*. all wafflsta know 
\batoornaranwwlatood. TnT» offer ap- 
plles tutCe lane bowle only and «o but o5» 
In a family. The lanre bottle contains 
Umee *a much u the Btiy cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the laborator 
ies of E. C.DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

AL-L. DMUOOIATI

CHOOLTHAT
- TEACHE

ITS STUDENTS TO BE

sSUCCESSFUL' f
students annuaRy from mapx Sfcte aad C«ks; 24M attend camneaae- 
ment; thorough preparabon (or a successful bnsnesi career, abo for 
commercial, govenmMat aad trM^ikt|tioakk>wVwra)ekirdiecafaJotae- 
an unusually Interesting bool( of 64 pages,  Aalnled.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, B« 2IOO.WiLMiNG-oN.DcL

A M^MBEOX OF-

if Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities ure recog 
nized after taking the firet dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
celd. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 

»ral stores and druggists.
PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

J.A.JONES&COMPANY

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"Have you any farms for tale, and what Inndf" Yea; we have large 

and small stock farms, and large and small truck farmi, and a fall (elec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 seres.

"Are they prwiuclivet" Yea; the truck farms will net yon, clear of 
all expense*, $126 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 80 bus. of wheat per 
 ere, U to 2 tons bay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

" Where are the farms located?" Ob the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Z>o you sell them r" Yes. this firm has reoeutly sold 18 of them  
2,000 acra-for $62,000. Do YOU want one ? If ao, apply to

Delaware, Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
Land* a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & GO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

late Roofing
If jon sbonld want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blaokamith foi 
it? If not, H. K. Nissjey. of-Mt. Joy, Pa», a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to gire estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AllE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY Ol/ABANTEED.

H, I*. NISSLEY.
>-*-^P?»'^^; Mt. J0y, p..

Prom the Opera "The Merry"Wldo«r

»—£

v ! i i

UO MAIN STREET, 
8AURBUEY.MD...

). DULANY CO
' ^iNaauriras St., Baltimore. 

I BOiJOI-i-T.
u havr. and If we eau UM any of them 

''K, N» niiulcr buw old the bouki 
'' A««M am u»i toru

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which ha» been 
in use for orer SO yean, baa) borne tto  yn«*nre of

P and lias been made under hU per- 
 xmal gnpenrMon ednoe it* infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you I* tftli.

All Counterfeits, Imitation* and " Just-As-ffOod" are but 
Experiments) that trifle with ttnd endanger th« health of 
Infant* and Children Experience against BxpeHment*

What Is CASTORIA
Oartorla I» a barmlew anbctltofe fbr Castor Ofl, 
gorio, Drop* and Soothing Syrnpfc It IB Pleamant. It 
contabu neither Opiom* Morphine nor other JTarcotig^^ 
rabatanoe. It* age 1» it» cjoarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allajs FeTertohneM. It eon* IHarrhoaa and Wind 
Colic. U reliere* Teethinaj Trouble*, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach, and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOfilA ALWAYS
tears the Signature <rf

The Kind You Have Always Boi
In Use For Over 3O Years.

fo*

CATARRH
Efj't Creu Bain
It deaBsea, actothea, 
heaU and protocta 
the dlarasea mem- 
brame reiralting from Oatarrb and1 drive*
away aCokl in the Hoatl quickly.
the Sonae* »{ Xante and BmaU. Full
60 cti. at DmggUta or by mall. Liquid
Cr«am Balm for une in atomizers 75 eta.
Elv Brothers. 66 Warren Street. New York.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more : also land with 2 
acfM available; good 6-room botue, titu- 
ated about 7m Uei northeast of Princeas 
Anne, Md. WD1 srll all for $1 100. 
Addrew, . JAMES P. ROUNDS, 

. ' ~." Princca* Anne, Md

To Ladies!
Wanted to Buy

Hair Gombmgs or Gut Hair
GOOD PRKZS OVEN. Said By MM.

r. -<_!. •

MONTCELLO HAIR PARLORS, 
Norfofc, Vtt.

-,—r ^ OOIK3H
MO CllRt TM« LUIU

WITH Dr. King's 
New Disi

Um MJLHII>0«T»llJ)lUNaT»OUBLEt.

OB KOWWf
EDaAXUFAOXOJM

Palace Stable*,
BOTM* alwayi on eale aad exchange. 

Harmm boutird by the day, week, month <T 
year. 1 he beat atiomioo f Ivan to everything 
Uft In our rare. Oood groom" Mwayiln thr 
 table. «vTravelrr« oooTeyrd to any part 
ol the pouLiiala. Htyllih u»mi fur blre. 
Bua m*eU ai! InUni nod boata.

White A Lowe,

Dr. H.C Robertson
- ' ^ DENTIST
GradtwU of IMveralty «f
Latest Kstfutlflo method* employed 

Teeth fllled or extracted »ith the laa«t 
pottible pain. Satisfaction guaranteed

AT DBLMAR ON WEDNESDAY OP 
EVERY WEEK.

At Dr. Humphreys' former (tand, 
Broad St., near OivUlon,

8AU8BUBY, MARYLAND.

5 Cent Bus.
Special Bo People* Boa Llae for pe«- 

 rOften, meeting all trains and boat*

Private Cab JOc.
E. W. SHOCKLEY & CO.

Uvtry, Sate sjrf Cxcamntc Stable*.
Choroh BtrMt, near N. Y. P. * N. Depot. 

Pboa*44»>. SALISBURY, MD.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH
rm/IOTioAt. ofNTisrm

OStrtTon MalT!

, i W» offer our profn 
v lit at all hnor, - 

t«r*«t to IhoM cl*
fnnnd at bone. ]
Tmwla;.

HOLLOWAY & CdT
8. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.

aadi 
will

CHUBOHl

;; ARE vc

TtoyMakaYM Feel Good.
The plMtsaut. pnr«aHTe eflaot «x- 

perlenoed by all who n«» Obambar- 
lain'* Htomaob »nrt Livar Tablets, and 
the beaUhy condition of tb,e body 
and mind which they create makes 
one fe«l Joyful , Price 10 oenta. Sam 
ples free at Tooleou'i Drag 8toN.

Woman lot»s a clear, rosy complex 
ood Bitters pnrrfles 

tnel tklo, rettore* 
ruddy

oman lot»s a c 
ion KnrdookJno 
y>0 blood* oltfra

DrWltt's Rldof>y and Bladder Pill* 
are Jnit what yon need and what yon 
should not right ^way for pain'lu the 
back, backache, rheumatic pains and 
all urinary and bladder trouble*. 
Thonaands of peoole suffer fiom Eld- 
ney and Bladder trouble *nd do not 
know it. They think II is a cold or 
a strain. Don'1 take any obanoej. 
U«« DeWltt's Kidney and bladder 
Pills. They are antlseptio ao4 
promptly sootha the pain. Dont' fail 
to insist noon DaWltt'a Eiduey and 
Bladder Pills. We sell thMtn. Bold 
by all

Fifty Yean A Nacisaitk.
Hainuel R. Worley. of RlibnrK. Va , 

tm» been shoeing IWMI (or more tt 
ttfty years He say a "Obamberli 
Pain Balm has g^eu ma great < 
from lame baok^Hf^ rheor 
l« the beit lluiment ever > 
salo al Toalaou'a Drag :

There's oOtblDR i 
throat as Dr. Ttoq 
Ourns U in a I 
uain in «n7 wui
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DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

I DENTIST I,, ,\ i — • i t I

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD

Hate Kidney 
Tinkle and Heier Silted it

LP.QQULM
Carriage & Vfagon Co.
will build voa a new Carriage, 1 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair 1 
jour OLD vehicle*. Competent 
mechanics in thi* department !

JE-SHOEIIH
T We are also prepared to do 
Horse-shoeing if General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics in this department also.

N»w PAOTOBT IB LOCATED <m
E. Church St., Salisbury. IM.

• i NBAB N. Y., P. & N. DKPOT.

Everything hi Operation
nd fully prepared to handle your 

business'satisfactorily.

DO YOU WANT A

Cement Pavement
made of the beet gravel and cement

T 12 l-2c PER SQUARE FOOT

Pmaleiwy of KldMy
Most people do not r»alUe the alarm- 

Ing increase aixl remarkable prevalency 
of kidney disease. 
While kidney dis 
orders are the 
most common 
diseases that pre 
vail, they are 
almost the last 
recogniied by 
patient and phy 
sicians, isfte ten- 
ten i <A«SM«it«*

Call op C. P. DOWNING,
SALISBURY, MO.

The only sudeiate priosd hotel ot 
sepatataon and Btasnueasi ta 

PtllLADGLPHIA

SHORT SERMON
FOP. A

SUNDAY HALF-HOUR
By R«r. N«w«U D. HUH*, 

Kfltylon I* the Home.

"T -,Viy I mnrt abide at Thj 
H«»nns"' t/nie stou, 5.

"VWCMJSS"
The Way of thtsOross.

"Two women shall be grinding 
the mill, the one snail be taken, 
utherleft."
Toaetherat life's mill we stoon, 

 v first born love and I,
Worked step by sten from baby hood- 

Up through the mass of womanhood
Where sun and «hnd« did lie. 

The shade for me hut over her
The sunlight full and free 

Tinged opening dawn of wedded 
OURS  

With future Joys to be.

WIN
W.T. 

Midway msftsat
T

lettering tt* <f«*t, while the orig 
inal 4tb«as« undermines the system.

Wk*tToIX».
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the neat kidney remedy, 

" ie every wtau In coring rhenmstisfc, 
i* the back, kidneys, Trrer, Madder 
ejafypart if the urinarjrjlassag^

OaUsipsVlin pessiac it, orUd 
  fbUawinfaM of liquor, Wine or 

., and OY«rc5me* that nnysiesant a*. 
_ ty of being compelled to go often 
daring the day, and to get np many 
times daring the sight. The mijdjnd

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Gas, Steam juu/Mrf Wafer Fflfcr
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Ufbts and Fixtures in stock.
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Cbarch Street, Stllsbary, Md. 
fhont No. 371

is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cores of the most dis 
tressing caves.- II W need a medicine 
yon should have the best. Sold by drag- 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar siies.

Yon may hare a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all     
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binjf- 
liomton, N. Y. When    >  « 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Bingbamton, N. Y.

, PHI LA. a NOKFOLK R. R. 

" CAPE CKASXBB RODTB." 

Train Schedule In Effect Jan.«. 1SW.

BOCTB bOOKD TBAtnS.
47 40 81 45

Leav* a.n>. pro. a.m. pm.
tew York.............. 7 f0 M 00 . U 10

ill«<lelphl».......-_10 00 11 JJ 8 HO
 10 44 I* 0* 8 M

"'lmore.__... ... S OU 7 M T*

avs a.m. 
Dclmar   .._........ t M
Salisbury......... _ 1 41
C»p« rharlea....._... 4 X
Old Point Comfort... (111
Norfolk (arrive)   7 «

p.m.

p.m.~ a.m. 
801 800 
8 10 8 18 

11 18

HOT ~o COLD
BATHS

U TwOIry * Beam's. Main
~ " ' r, 114.

TOO
  14 
8 10 
»06 
aj». a.m. p.m.

NOKTH BOUMD TSLAIKS. 
48 80 40

Leavs   «.ro. n,m. aj».
Nc*rblk.......__... ..... 7 W 6 00
OUIPnLnlUomfort... g OS T on 
Cape Charles-.... - 10 9) (U
Stafiiihijry.       ...1» ST U W 7 OU 
Delinar. ...    ...   1 OS li«s 111

p.m.

410 
7 K 
T«

j. Arrive P.HI. 
ntnpon........... J 't

.  4 81 

.._SM 
*_......_..._. 8 M

pja.

a. re. 
4 N 
4 Wlot
744 
am.

p.m. 
10 IT 
HOD 
llS 
101 
pan.

Street 
Salisbury

A man in attendance to groom you 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for B cents, and the 
S£«r BHAVf Ift TOWN.

TWJU-EY «ft HBARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Home.

WOOD'S 8»tsT.O8. 
Best quaKtlea obtainable.

   Train* Ni s. If »nd W will itop at all 
Station* on Surday f»r local panstigen. on 
slsnsl or notice to conductor. 
R.B, OOOKK. J..G. RODOBIta. 

^-*   ̂*-   Bopt.

WftNTED!
Operators in Overall Fac 
tory at 8now Hill. Paid 
while learning. Apply to

J. L-. MOl_l_oWAV
SNOW HILL, MD.

Winter or * t: 
Hairy Vetcb

makes not only one of the largest-^ 
yielding and beat winter feed aiul 
forage crops you can grow, but is 
also one or the best of soil-improv 
ers, adding more nitrogen to the 
 oil than anyiother winter crop.

Wood's Descriptive Fad Cat- 
alofu* gives fuU information 
about *hn valuable crop; also 
sbout all other

Fwm 6 Garden Seeds
for Fair plan ting. Catalogue 
mailed free on request Write 
for It

T. W. WOOD ISOIS,

••••tiilMMIMMMMMM

Horses-Mules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

F-QR 3AL.sC:
TWO PAIRS OP OXEN AND A 

TIMBEH CART.

r J. WARD, Proprietor,
SALISBURY. Mil.

HOUSE and DECOrUTIVE 
PAINTING.

Don't tike Co 
Climb Stairs

DID YOU SAY?
Well, go to our GBOXJND-FLOOR

Branch Gallery, opposite
the Post Office.

fro* 4 Ping-pong 
Co a Platinum Print
TAYLOR 3SSSZ

"NEWS" nOILDINO 
Cw. ktota Md Division SU.,S<liibwy. IM.

«tMa««te»»««t»« ti » «>»

A. G. TQADWNE & SON,
; -rv- Main Straat. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beat
Old Line Companies

Represented.

fork done in a thorough 
ilike nuCnne?

and

For Thirty Years
I. have been painting houses in 
this town. My work has always 
given satiafactyn and is the best 
evidence ol my ability to pfease 
you. I'd be glad to show you 
houses that I have painted and 
painted right so that they stay 
painted.'

JOHN'KELSON,
The Paint Shop.
feu*. 191.

lAVIS, Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
  AND-

itllemenl

•I l»4>«et4)4>4)IMlMi I4JI|S«)

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value In pianos 
fiver*. d«y than you can get at 
any Spectnl Sale of ether dealers.

WHY? Because our way of 
selling eliminates nil jobbers and 
tpld<'le men's profit* ::::::

Wo give >ou the benefit of our
88 je«r» experience ai tuner and
reptirer, and select the best vsl-
ue in the Piano fl''lrt today. : :

riNC TUNING A SPtQALTY.

S.C.SHITH
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

106 C. Ckvrdi SC. Salisbury, M4.

Caution to Stock 
Owners.

Don't let your hone lie down and 
die with Indigestion when vou can save 

the expense of the horse 
and s lot of drugs just by 
the aid of a profession- 

___ ai veterinary dentist, a 
_ _,e of Detroit Dental College. lean 

furnish namea of men that have lost hor 
ses with this sickness. I am in Salisbury 
£wo Saturdays in every month. I travel 
 nywhere I am called. I am In Laurel. 
Delinar. Hebron. Princess Anne and a 
number of other towns on certain days to 
do V. D work 

Examination Free; Charges-Reasonable

Dr. J. C. Dcvor, V. D.
Salisbury. Md.

irs 4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUB MONEY 

TOTHB

ficomico Building & Loan 
Association

GET FOOB PBR OBMT. 
JftTERCBT.

A rimf.iry ago an English deist, 
cal'ln? ;:pon Coleridge, Inveighed bit 
terly against the rigid Instruction of 
Cnristlan homes. "Consider," said 
he, "the helplessness of a little child. 
Before U ha* wisdom or judgment to 
decide (or Itself, It Is prejudiced In 
favor of Christianity. How selfish la 
the parent who stamps bis religious 
Ideas Into a child's receptive nature, 
as a moulder stamps the hot Iron 
with his mode). I shall prejudice 
my children neither for Christianity 
nor for Buddhism, nor for atheism, 
but allow them to wait for their 
mature years. Then they can" qpen 
the question and decide for them 
selves." With difficulty Coleridge 
concealed his sneer.

Later the poet led his atheistic ac 
quaintance Into the garden. Sud 
denly he exclaimed, "How selfish is 
the gardener who ruthlessly stamps 
his prejudice In favor of roses and 
violets and strawberries In a recep 
tive garden bed. The time was when 
In April I pulled up the young weeds, 
the parsley and thistles, and planted 
the garden he's out with vegetables 
and flowers. Now I have decided to 
permit the garJen to go until Sep 
tember. Then the black clods can 
chootte for themselves between 
cockleburrs and currants and straw- 
berrlrx." That conversation that 
ended so disastrously for the atheist, 
states the whole principle. The fath 
er who leaves his boy in Ignorance of 
arithmetic until he Is twenty. Is no 
more foolish than the one who leaves 
his child In Ignorance of the essen 
tials of Christianity until he is twen 
ty. It the fundamental facts of 
grammar, arithmetic, spelling, the 
history of the country, physiology 
and the simpler forms of knowledge 
must be mu'e second nature and 
placed upon the end of the boy's 
tongue, how much more Important 
Is It that tho moral principle* of 
Mount Sinla and the Sermon of the 
Mount, with the example, the meth 
od and the spirit of Jesus Christ t:J 
made nature for children.

Oh, how fierce life's stress! How 
do temptations come In with the 
might of the tide' How helpless the 
little swimmer unless trained and 
made expert and fully acquainted 
with all the hidden currents and with 
self-sustaining power. In spite of the 
wind and the tide. If the life pil 
grimage was through a peaceful gar 
den, rich in fruit and with a cooling 
spring, the task of a child would be 
on« thing. But the pilgrimage la 
across a continent and the path la 
narrow and often steep.

But some one objects that compuL 
sory knowledge may react Into an- j 
tagorilsm. To which the answer Is 
that a little knowledge and-a little 
compulsion are both dangerous 
things, but that more cures the evils 
of little training. The fact Is, that 
so far from habit and rule doing 
away"'with freshness of feeling and 
spontaneity, they create that fresh 
ness and change hate to love. Fee 
ble natures and weak Intellects are 
perhaps Injured by early compulsion, 
but not strong ones. In the school 
and college the child begins with 
hating the language, the science, the 
tool, but his dislike Is based upon 
Ignorance. The wise teacher knows 
that If he can compel the boy to 
learn a few facts about physiology 
or the history of his country, after a 
little the mind will take Ore, and 
the flaming Interest spread and grow 
Into a mental conflagration. Pltt un 
derstood this principle, and used it 
with his son. He made the boy 
translate the great orations Into good 
English. He made the child listen 
to bis Incidents^ of great orators. 
Keeping the boy away from his play 
mates, he filled his mind with tales 
of eloquence. For years It waa com. 
puMory. but when the boy was 
scarcely more than ten or twelve, he 
had the material In memory- for In 
terest and thinking. Thenceforth he 
waa an enthuslaat on the subject of 
oratory, and became the great speak. 
er of the House of Commons.

What! Compulsion kill sponta 
neity! lx>okr at this calla Illy! 
Why, the very freshness, beauty and 
perfection of this flower stand for a 
rigid rule.' By strict adherence to a 
set formula, nature prepares the flav 
or of the strawberry. By rigorous 
rule nature plants the apple blon* 
som; never vsrylng her formula, sh< 
lends aplce and tang to peach and 
pear. la the Intellectual realm, al 
so, In proportion as men bar* pat 
themselves under rule and rigid com. 
pulslon, they have gone towari 
spontaneity of genius.

Together stood we at life's mill,
1 and my first-born dear. 

Hope blended with joys's every thrill,
Then low. It flickered standing still 

Lost in a strife most drear.
Drear for me but oh, for h«r 

The mystic call most sweet,
And answering; "Father, 1 amhere," 

Bhe slept at Jesus' feet.
At life's mill standing now alnne.

With ornsned and bleeding heart, 
A mother, crowned with Sorrow's

moan? 
Pleads for the balm-Christ's very

own. 
Which He can sweet impart.

Paaoe for me, but oh, for her 
Go* crowned and sanctified.

The joy of "being now like Him," 
Lord, make me satisfied.

Mrs. J. J. Kly, Baltimore, Hd.

Fishing Tackles.

Ifty Colds Are Dag0ero«s.
Beoanae yon have otmtraoteA ordl 

nary oolds and recovered from them 
without treatment of anykiqd, do not 
for a moment Imagine that oolds are 
not daneerons. Everyone knows that 
pneumonia and ohronlo catarrh have 
their oriain in a common oold. Con 
sumption is not caused by a oold but 
the oold prepares the system for the 
reception and development of the 
germs that would not otherwise have 
round lodgement. It Is the same with 
all Infections diseases. Diphtheria, 
scarlet fever, measles and whooping 
oouirh are much more likely to be 
contracted when the child ban a oold. 
Yon will see from this that more real 
danger lurks In a oold than In any 
other of the common ailments. The 
easiest and quickest way to cure a 
oold is to take Chamberlain's Ooogh 
Remedy. The many remarkable cores 
effected by thin preparation hare made 
it a staole article of trade over a large 
part of the world. For sale at Tonl* 
son's Drug Store.

This]
_ tUuun's Vc. 
aarod her llf^

MM.T.Q ...._.
Iowa, writes to Mrs.!

" I eat twly say thai Lydia t. Flak- 
kaas's reMSaVls Oosafsmnd eared 
Ulsv aad f easuaot ajtarcaa s»y 
to Tom ta words. Far years 
with tha worst forms of feasala 
plaints, eantiaosOly doeaoriaf 
spending lota of BMexn * 
without hel*. YwToU 
fdllowedltaa directed; i _ 
& Plakham^ Veg*4ahlaOoasf9aa4l 
U asa rattored ta* to parJeat health. 
Had It not bam for yon I should have 
been In my grave to-day. I wish every 
soft sting woman would try It."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMKN.
For thirty years Lydia K. 

ham's Vegetable Oomoound, _ 
from roots and herbs, has been 
standard remedy for female _ 
and has positively cured thousands 
women who have been troubled wt_ 
displacements, inflammation, ulcer*, 
tton, fibroid tumors, irjefularitiac, 
periodic pains, backache, that beef. 
Ing-down feeling, flatulency, indigaa. 
Uon,fllrHna«s,or nervous prostraaan. 
Why dont you try It T

Mra. Plnkham tn-rltoa all stak 
women to write her for advloa, 
Bhe has guided thoDsattds *  
health. Addnwa. Lyvn. Haas.

We carry the largest and best line 
of Fishermen's Supplies carried on 
the Peninsula, and can famish yon 
with Hooks, Lines, Beds, Leads, 
Floaters, Net*, Bucket*. Also a full 
line of Base Ball Goods, Bieyetes 
and General Sporting Goods, Gona, 
Revolvers, Rifles and Ammunition.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
306 Main Street, Salisbury.

Postmasteas As Teachers ,
Poctmatter Gtaonral Meyet has Is- 

sned an order illreeting all postmasters 
to inlte with local school authorities 
In adopting the most effective method 
of Instructing school children as to 
the organisation and operations of the 
postal service, particularly the proper 
addressing of lett«rs and the import 
ance of placing retura oards on envel-

WHY SUf f ER
When relief can be obtained at small cost 
and at little trouble? Ask yonr grocer for 
a lOc package of Heints Health Biscuits. 
These biscuits are a combination of cere 
als oats, wheat, barley and rye ground 
into meal, leaving all the nutritive ele 
ments for the building of muscle, bone, 
teeth and nerves, and at the same time 
possessing laxative qualities.

IMMIMM«i

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fireMn the compa- 
paniea of

Postmssters are directed to arrange, 
If possible, to deliver personal talks 
co ths pupils, and give teachers aooeas 
to the postal gnlde and the postal 
laws and render them ever f sMlitance 
In obtaining necessary Information.

| Insley Brothers,
108 a Division Street,"*  

SALISBURY, MD.

TkeWalckwordefWMDM.
Modeetv is woman's watchword. 

Whatever threatens her delicate sense 
of modeiity, frightens her. For this 
reason many a woman permits a dis 
ease of the delloatn womanly organs 
o become aggravated because she can- 
ot bring herself to submit to tne 
rdeal of unpleasant questionings, 
Bensiveeiamlnatiehs, and obnoxious 
ooal treatments, which some pbv- 
loians find necessary. Do a bt less 
housands of the women who liave 
aken advantage of Dr. Pleroe's offer 

3f free consultation by letter, have 
Seen led to do so br the escape tbns 
iffered from a treatment repugnant 

to modesty. Any sick woman may
rite to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 

n perfect < onfldeuoe; all letters be- 
ng treated as strictly private and sa- 
redly confidential, and all answers 

being sent In plain envelopes with no 
advertising or other printing upon 
them. Dr. Pleroe's Favorite Pre 
scription has been long . hailed as a 
'Ood send to women." U makes 

weak women strong and slok women 
well. 'Kavorite Prescription" con 
tains no alcohol. All its ingredients 
printed on every bottle wrapper.

They regulate the bowelr and restore 
the stomach to its natural condition. 
They are delicious as well as nourishing 
Dr. George LeFevre, of Muskegon, Mich., 
says: "I have been using your Health 
Biscuits in my practice and have had re 
markable sueceai with them. My patients 
are delighted st this wonderful food." If 
you knew the merits of these biscuits, you 
would not be without them. Everybody 
should eat Helots' Health B'ncuiti to keep 
well. They cost but lOc per packace, at 
your grocer's. If he does not keep them, 
hare him order them for you.

MEINTZ fOOD CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

i safe as GovernoMBt 
Loaoraddraes

THOS.PBRRY.
Presides*.

BawJlsFtew.
David Parker, of Vayntte, N. T. 

a veteran of the Givil War, wl.o lost a 
fool »f Gettysburg.' says; "Tha Rood 
Blaotrlo Blttars have done Is worth 
more than five hundred dollars to me 
I (peat moon money doctor Ing for i 
bad raae ot stomach trouble, to llttl 
DVVpOM. t the* triad Klectrle Bitters 
and they cored me. I now take then 
M a twin, and they keep me stroag 
aadwall." Mo, at Tmlaon's Dr 
 tore. . '

B! ULTIMO RE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

to build on, don't fail to see 
me. I have lots in both

North and South 
Salisbury

Desiratjje locations^1 16W" priceT 
and -eas^Jjaymenta. Will sell 
single lot or any number of 
lots. 25 per cent off of retail 
price for blocks of three 
seven lots. *j

BCHKDULB Errionvc SEPT. Jl, 1908.
'. EABT BUUNI). 

U.*•• • • •; AM 
LT RH! 1 1 mnr* .-'_^.-._^. -  

H»ll»b«r»..,     . 
ArOceuu City....... .

P* 
4. 10

».rj ».« 
113 11.00

PM
1.10

(.4*
PM

AFfRIA fOOKS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, Mn.

- WE8T BOUND.
. . »

AM
LT O»«n Cltr.........._^. S.4'1

H tllkbury ... __ ~.~  . 7 61 
ArlUlllmoro.... ......... ...... I HO

PM

PM

, tDatly  xo-pt rtstanlay and 
Hooday. tl>»lly tioepl tundajr.

WII.LAKU TIIOMHON. 
Otu'l

I. U JONE8, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
UOO.PW Airt.

Affkled Wilt Sen Eyes For 33 Yean.
1 have bean afflicted with sore eyes 

for thirty tbiee years. Thirteen years 
aero 1 became totally blind and was 
blind for six years. Mv eyes were bad 
ly Inflamed. Une of my neighbors 
insisted upon my trying Chamberlain's 
Halve and gave me half a box of it To 
my surprise It healed my ryes and my 
sight came back to me. P. 0. Earls, 
Uynthlana. Ky. Chamberlain's Halve 
Is for sale at Toulseu's Drug Store.

100

Wedding 
Invitations

Torturing eosema spreads Its burn 
ing area every day. Uoau'a Oint 
ment qnlocly stops Its spreading, in- 
stnnllv relieves th» Itnhlnn. onres it 
permanently. At auy drug store.

.FACT
BOUT THE "BLUES"
. What Is known as the "Blue*" 
n. I Join occasioned by actual exlat- 

ij; extsrrulconditions, but In tho 
««t majority of case* by a dU- 

.red LIVER.       
THIS IS A PACT 
which may be dcmonstrsv 
t*d by trying a couraa ol

(Engraved Copper Plate)

Handsomely engraved, rich in style and 
quality, including inside and outside en 
velopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for fight lines. Add 
80 eenta for additional line. Delivered 
prepaid to any address. Samples on re 
quest.

Our engraving 'gives an impression of 
dignity and good taste.

»4>aa4>a«a4)4)«aa»4>aaaaaaa4>4)

C.D.KRAUSE
(800CBSSOB TO OKUKUR

AMD BUSY BKK BAKKRY)

Invites you to become a constant 
user of his' lUe

Bread and 
Pastry : : :

There is art In Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

•»•««»•••••••»*••••••••«

For Sale.
We have for sale a 20 M. capacity 

Mill and Dry Kiln (all in flrst-olas* 
condition), and Locomotive, eight 
trucks and two milee of steel rait 
The purchaser can aeuure contract 
to out 8 to 10 million feat of timber, 
at good pacing price. Fr further 
particulars address us at 
Maryland. - .

THOS. PKRRY& BRO..-"

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

BOLTON BROTHER;
Dealers to

FARM FOR SALE,
Near Ward's Store Delaware; 108 

No reasonable offer refused. Apaly to
CYRUS WARD, 

G. W. tVANS. Bcrita, Md.

Paints. Oils, 61 
neers' am)
Prime,

Wanted.
To contract to Oat. Haul arj 

Timber. Hr*V«laat mill; eutsj 
per day. Terms i

8ODTHKY-y
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The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to come 
stnd yon should be sure to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S lUTONAl IANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Msaoak Tesnple, Opp. Cossrt Haisse, 
Division Street.

On all this season's 
Wearing Apparel
ForMen&Boys.

MAI9DCLA
Quite a namber of oar young folks 

ttendtd the oyster rapper at Mt. 
Peasant on Friday and Saturday 
light. '-• ^

Miss Mary Wilson who visited 
Mi lei-End farm last w^eak returned
kn_. Un...4._  ««. «*Vfc^-_» MC1M.home Monday. % ^ ̂ ^.^ .. . . . m ^

Mr. Charles Gill IB spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Oillls on Laurel

Misses Bessie Bounds and Mary 
Brattan, Messrs. Ralph Bounds and 
Herman Robcrtson, were the guests

of Miss Mary Waller of Hebron Sun
day evening.

Rev. Mr. A. A. Hsrrisaan held his 
usual service at the M. P. Church 
Sunday night at 7.80 with good at 
tendance.

Mr. Herman Jaokaon, who has been 
quite sick for the past weak4s very 
ranch Improved, glad to see him out 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Bounds 
entertained at tea Saturday evening, 
Miss Stella Collier, of Qoantioo, Miss 
Jannia Etobertson, of Philadelphia, 
and Misa Annie Robertsoa of Mardela.

Mr. Oheesman, our young barber 
has moved in his new shop on Rail 
road Avenue, also Mr. Dou Bacon baa 
opened an oyster house in same build 
ing which b* is expecting to keep open 
(or the season. Don't fall to oall on 
Btotbtr Baoon and* Obeeman.

Miss Hilda Bailey spent Saturday 
and Sunday as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Evans.

Mr. James Wilson, of Delmar waa 
In town Sunday.

Miss Lillian Wright was the gaert 
of Miss Hilda Wright Sunday.  

Mis. Bayly and Miss Bayly, of 
Cambridge, Md., am spending a few 
weeks at the -Bounds bouse.

Mr. William Sbookley, who for tha 
past year baa occupied the. Grange 
Hall, Main Street, has moved on Park 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Jackson, Mrs. 
James E. B«oon. and Miss Mettle 
Bounds spent Sunday in Salisbury 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Heam.

'

MAIL ORDERS 
Havfe Our fWnpt 
.' Attention. KENNERLY'SHOCKLEY GO'S Leading CORSET 

Specialties, Corset 
to suit every figure

NEW AUTUMN AND WINTER
DRESS GOODS

HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS of yards of fine new materials in the inexpensive Dress 
Goods, Silks and Velvets, in the newest Autumn shades. Imported and Domestic Novel 

ties; they are so fashionable and desirable in every way that we want you to know about them.

56 inch English Tailored Suitings, ..... $2.00
52 inch Chiffon Broadcloth, shadow stripe, . 1.50 
48 inch Satin-striped Prunella, -. . ... . . 1.25
58 inch Tailored Clay Serge, . . . . . . . . 1.50
50 inch Tailored Serge, extra value,..... 1.00
52 inch Chevron Stripe,.......... 1.25
52 inch Panama, Special, ,?tf,5^:,^. . . J^^ .89 
64 inch Panama, Special, "=.*"•-. X,»^^v:, ^^47-1.19 
40 inch Herringbone Stripe Serge^v;: .50

58 inch Affixed Cloth, $1.00 value, . ... . $0.50
38 inch Wool Batiste, 50o value, . . . . . . .39
42 inch Striped Chevron. Special, .... ._*^J&
50 inch Chiffon Broadcloth,......... 1.00
52 inch Chiffon Broadcloth,. ....... .1.60
48 inch Plaid Cheviot, two-toned, . ....'. .90
40 inch Chiffon Voile, . ........... .86
40 inch plaid Voile, .......... \ . .90
44 iDoh Prunella, Special, . . . . . ; . . -.1.00

Dozens and dozens of other Special Values In Poplins, Taffetas, Diagonals, Vandyke Chevrons, Lisle Voiles.

We have firmly rooked, rather 
than carry over the residue of this
 euro's itook, which is oontrary to 
oor custom and hunneu principle, 

_oger to the^jjeople of Salisbury 
and iurronndinga tbe grectest in- 
dnotmenta ever put before them in 
Clothing and Furnishings for Men 
and Boy*.

No better opportunity to eoono- 
iw in the cott of the necessaries of 

Dg apparel hai ever been pre- 
r«e&ted to the pnblk, for it U our 
aole purpose never to cany any 
goodr over from season to aeaton, 
and during our final clearance tale 
prices will not be considered. In- 
clndt d in this aale are many raita 
that will do service the year around. 
Our purchases are miring daily, 
and we are confronted with the 
problem of making room, which we 

'will solve by placing the minimum 
price* on the balance of our stocks
 nd give the public the maximum 
values to effect quick selling.

We also carry a full line of Shoes 
lor both men and boyr.

Buy now and save money, and re- 
nember that we make no false rep 
resentations. Stop io and get our 
prices and be convinced.

Mr. D<n Jcr.tjon tpfOt Bstorday 
and Sunday in town, leaving again 
(or Virginia on Monday, where be Is 
expecting to Join Item. Lawson and 
Phillips.

Mrs. Taylor Venablee and three 
children axe spending   few weeks 
with Mr. and Bin. James Kvemnan.

£ Don't think the Mardela girls are 
so slow after all, the rate some were 
going Isst Sunday night. Maybe soma 
have realised this is Leap year.

Tne wadding bells nave been ring 
ing again in town, when Mr. Qeorge 
Bewell brought to his beautiful home 
on Bridge Street his bride. Mi as Lotta 
Messiok, of Salisbnry, which took 
place at the home of the bride's par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Medstok.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gilbert and 
daughter, of Delraar were the guests 
Of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Beach, Batnr 
day.

V-.,.-Sensibly-Built Underwear.,
'^ViT-f-Ji* ^T"'|^"-'4i*T'**'*

Ladies' Medium Vests and Pants........«.....,.., .•,*>»'•.'. .25 cents
Ladies' Heavy-weight Vests and Pants...'.;.; ,i'.; . '.. ..'.... .25 cents
Ladies' Special Vests and Pants..........................50 cents
Ladies' Vests, 50c value..»4Vs^»f^«^«/i ^T-,-^ : .,^«^«!^*^** -39 cents

Full line of Infants', Boys', Girls' and Men's Underwear. Get our prices.

Sensibly-Built Underwear.
ies' Snug-fit Vesta and Pants.........................50 cents

Ladies' Wool Vests and Pants.... ......."............... .75 cents
Ladies' Silk and Cotton Vests tfnd Pants.................. $1.00
Ladies' All-wool Vesta and Pants....... .'. ............... 1.25

•'•V

\ y.i
KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY Q

If* •V,

Mr. Olinde Wright 
Sunday.

was in town

BIVALVE.
Mis. 'Caroline Larmore and Miss 

Mattle Messick of this place, are vis. 
Itlng friends In Baltimore.

Most of the cannerisa closed here 
Wednesday after a good season's work.

The ''James Drnson'' returned her 
ojnal trips Tuesday, after having 
missed enveral trips while undergoing 
repairs.

Mr. Geo. D. In*ley, 8r,, apanl 
Tbnrsday in^Balisbar}.

Mr. Boss, of Mt. Vernon. Md. Is the 
gaest o( Ira Willing this w«sk.

Mr. Wade H. Insley, of Salisbnry 
spent Friday and Ssitntdsv .of last 
week with his patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. D. Inslav of ibis place.

Married By Her Father.
To be married by her own father 

was the good fortune of Uis» Leli* 
E. Baker, daughter of Rev. Charles 
8. Baker, of St. Michaels, Md., wnen 
she became the bride of Mr Barry 
B. MoOlellan, assistant auditor in the 
Maryland Casualty Company of Balti 
more. The ceremony took place at 
Grace Msthodlst Eplsoonal Uhnroh 
at noon. After the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. MoOlellan left for a trip 
Sooth, during which they will visit 
a namber of points of interest. Upon' 
their return they will reside at 1109 
West fcanvals Street, Baltimore.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

titter TtW.F.Afa ! ».(«.
, Md.

Look for Hi* 
BLUE Frort.

oodman's
Number

IXISBURY, MD.
ixt door to

rrup Store.

SUFFERED WITH 
ECZEMA 25 YEARS
Limb Peeled and Foot Was Like 

Raw Flesh—Had to Use Crutches, 
and Doctors Thought Amputation 
Necessary — Montreal Woman

Dear Sin; Experience teaches some 
Veople sometimes ; it teaches a few 
some thine* i "'  mighty slow school 
though, that same experience.

Lot* of people paint lead and oil 
paint onue In three years, and think 
themselves wise: they are wasting 
half their money an* fuss. They're 
so sore they are wise, they die as 
tney live, 'paint foolish. Bsperienoa 
teaches them nothing.

There's another aet, who troy paint 
by the gallon, and go by the nrioe of 

jcalion. They think one price is 
high 'and another is low; and they 
pay about middling; why don't thev 
nay lowT They know tha\ milk lan't 
dear or cheap by the price of a quart : 
that the milk has somnthlnR to do 
with. They don't boy "cheap" milk; 
but they bay "cheap" paint. and pay 
double. Kipsrlenoe teaches them notn 
ing.

There's another aet. They painted 
years MO lead and oil : exhausted 
that. Then tried something else ; it 
was better or worse. Tbeu Oavo« ; it 
cost about half and wore twice as 
long. That's how experience teaobee 
some of us. Tours Truly,

F. V7. DBVOE * CO. 
P. B.  U W. Unnby Co., sell our 
paint.

Writes ofCure Seven Years Ago.

BELIEVES LIFE SAVED 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

K GRAND WA

DEMOCRATIC RALLY
WILL BE HELD IN SALISBURY

Satunlay, October 24,1
ULMAN OPERA HOUSE.

-"LUST On Main Street, Bator 
day, Sept. 0th., between Spring House 

-«d_pr. Elderdloe's, one ladles gol 
Lfob. watch pin, With two pic 

back. Reward If returned t 
Mardela. Md. 

-Old newspapers, 10 cen 
 t this offloo.

"I have been treated by doctors for 
twenty-five years for a nad case of 

on my leg. They did their best, 
but failed to oure It. 
My doctor had ad* 
viied me to have my 
lea cut off. but I 
said I would try tha 
Cuticura Remedies 
flrat. He said. "Try 

'_, them if you like, but 
*" I do not think they 

will do any good/' 
At this, time my 

leg was peeled from the knee, my fool 
was like a piece of raw flc*b. and I had 
to walk on crutches. I bought a cake 
Of Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura 
Ointment, and a bottle of Cuticura 
Pills. After the flmt two treatment* 
the swelling* went down, and In two 
months my leg was cured and the new 
skin came on. The doctor could no* 
believe bin own eyes when be saw thai 
Cuticura had cured me and said thai 
he would use It for his own pattonta. 
I uiied two oakea of Cutloura Soap, 
threeboxes of Ointment, and five bob- 
ties of Beeolvent, and 1 have now been 
cured over seven years, and but for 
the Cgtlcura Remedies I mlcht have 
lost my life. I have lots o? frantt- 
chtlArcn. and thnr are frequent uasn 
of Cutloura. and I always recommend 
It to the many people whom my bus*- 
neas brinn to my house every day. 
Mr*. Jean-BaptUte Renaud, dalrvoy 
apt. 277, UeoUna St., Montreal. Qua* 
Feb. 90. 1007."

SLEEP FOR BABIES
Heat for Mothers.

Instant i?U>f and refreshing steepfor 
•kin-tortured babUa, end rest for tired, 
fretted mothers, In warm baths with 
Cuticura 8«ap and gentle anointings 
wilt Cuticura Ointment, the great akin 
euro, and purest of emollients.

lUnim B«p c Cuilour*

The big Democratic <ky for Salisbury \ 
this year has been set for Saturday, Octo- j 
ber 24th, afternoon and evening, in the 
Ulman Grand Opera House* Arrange 
ments are being made for a big crowd*•

HON. J. HARRY COVINGTON,
CANDIDATE FOR OONQRKS8.

GOV. AUSTIN L CROTHERS, 
SEN. ARTHUR P. GORMAN,

and several other prominent Maryland ora 
tors will be present to address these meet 
ings, afternoon and evening*

n

IB BI
I

MtoaflkMTNMML

The Salisbury Concert Band
will furnish music on both occasions* It is 
hoped that the different Bryan, Kern and 
Covington Clubs throughout the county 
will attend these meetings in a body* <t£

By order
Democratic State Central Conr 7-

M. V. BUKWINOTON, Heo. JAB. T.'

Ytriical Engine-,
2 and 3 fl. P.

These little engines are constructed 
in a thoroughly practTpal manner, «nd 
the many testimonials from delighted 
uesrs indicate that they,can bo depend 
ed upon for faithful service whenever 
and wherever used.

D*tsj4 of the construction 
.tnffbfear

and shop 
celled. It 
trouble and'f 
practically i 
engine ancf 
ign>
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New Books
IN!

The "Popular Reprint" edition 
of modern fiction. This comprises 
all the brightest, most readable 
stories of the world's favorite au 
thors, inchiuing

Qukicy Adams Sawyer
. Fettan Fidfffn

which U to be played here soon. 
These books are printed in large 
type on good paper, in handsome 
ly decorated bindings, and are all 
Illustrated, many of them in col 
on. Formerly sold at $1.60. In 
this edition,

5O Cento

WHITE &-LEO HARD
DRUGSTORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

I Saisbury, Maryland

THE ARMY FORMINGQ
Mfch Wi Battle The Democrat* Party

To Yfcttry And Majority Of
Balots h Wlconrico Cowty.

Bryau Kern Oovington District 
Clubs are being formed in eT«ry Dis 
trict o( the Oonnty and each waek 
sees new oneer opened. The large en 
rollment of these olnbe shows the 
great interest being taken in the cam 
paign thli fall and points to a large 
majority for the party this election.

Sharptowi Ferns (ML
The Democrats of Rharptown met at 

the Pythian Hall Wednesday evening 
and organised   Bryan Kern Cov- 
ington Olnb of a hundred .members. 
The following ofttoen were elected; 
P. T. White, president; A. W. Robin, 
son, W. O. Mann, J. O. Adams, Dr. 
W. N. Gasaaway. Thns. B.J Taylor, 
Wlllis ^Marvel. Thos. J. Bradley, Je 
rome English. Qeorge W. Melsnn and 
F. J. Bradler. vice presidents: J. B. 
Taylor, secretarj; Ned. "B. Bounds, 
treasurer.

  ParsMs District.
The largest Brvan and Kern Olnb of 

Wjoomloo County was organises la 
Parsons District, Fifth precinct, this 
week, with a charter membership of 
over WO. Benatot Jesse IX Price's 
speech denouncing RooseTeltism *nd 
favoring the election of Bryan and 
Democratic Congressmen in this State 
received the Indorsement of the entire 

blaga.
The following officer* were elected; 

President, William P. Ward; seore- 
tary, 8. 8. Feldman; treararer, Unas. 
B. Benaett; vice presidents. Thorns* 
Parker, Qitmon Farlow. A. B, Lohner, 
Henry Qordy. B. Frank Kennerlv, Je 
rome Moore, B.W. Elliott, Will lam J. 
Pbinips, W. W. White. John O. iknk 
and O. A. M, Wilson.

Dennis Distnct reports the addition 
of several new members making the 
total enrollment of over 100. This dis 
trict has about wo registered as yo* 
ers.

4MKMI «* «««**««'*' «

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

f he Prince 
of Peacfe.

Famous Lecture Delivered 
by William Jennings Bryan 
at Numerous Ch&uUuquas 
Mid .Y. N. C. A.'*, and at 
Tokyo. Manila., Bombay, 
Cairo; Jerusalem.

A FOUNDXMBD WKAKLXNO FLOAT.

EASTON VS. SALISBURY
Tas^Ceaadaas Wl Be Here Te Cswtvt 

h Teaab Tearaey Tiarsiay.
Representatives of the Brooklets 

Tennis Olnb, of Easton, were unable 
to be In SalisbcTry Thursday but they

SOCIETY A-WHIRL THIS WffK
VarlMS Form Of AftoMM Aid Ntfrt EitertahMMrts-ReccBtlMS, Teas. (Ms, hi 

List AM* Tie Mvenleis-Hleaswe Seasw Has Ear* Start

letter To Saflh ft Co.
Balubury, Md. 

Dear Sirs; Ws oab't get over talking
about 
Tex., 
child. 

Both

those two 
owned by

houses at Lnfkin, 
Judge L D. Fair-

houses are exactly ahke and

EVERYBODy
IB BKGIMNIKO TO LBAKK THH

both painted at same time by J. M. 
Torranoe.

One took fifteen and one half gallon 
Devoe; The other twenty five gallons 
of another paint and sold at same 
price.

That 96 gallon, paint is weak and 15 
par cent whiting; that s why it took 
nine aud one half gallons more.

Yours truly, 
f. W. DEVOK & GO , 

P. 8. L. W. Gnnby Co., sell our 
paint.

will corn** next Thursday October 
15th, and. will /probably plar much 
faster tonnls than when they played 
Salisbury in September^

The visitors will arrive on the noon 
tra'n Thursday and remain over nntil 
Friday afternoon. Tbe events will be 
in Men's singles, doable^, mixed 
doubles. Ladles singles and doubles.

I Mrs. W. Dpsbnr Polk entertained a 
I number of her friends at "500'' Tn«s- 
  dar afternoon In honor of Mrs Mo- 
Olore, of Chester, Ps.. and .Miss Tlm 
mons. of Philadelphia *? »;** ' **'

The Salisburv Oftd Olnb was enter 
tained at the home of Miss Mary Col 
lier Wednesday afternoon. First prise 
was won by Miss La/era Wailes and 
the consolation by Miss Lanra Elliott.. . _..,,. , 

There is decided tntere.fcln both town.' Th« °'°b m«"bert

fUTILITt 0V

-Ice Cream
from Philadelphia and other

places when such delicious
frozen dainties can be

over the outoome and the contests will 
ba open to the pnbllo generally. 'In 
addition to those interested locally, 
Easton will probably bring along a 
bunch of spectators. .

 Dr. Morris Stations aud wife were 
the guests of Dr. Slemons parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Siemens' this 
week. Dr. Siemens bas Init returned 
from Germany where be pursued a 
special course in the German Univer 
sity.

and Clara Tllghman, Mfcses Rntb 
Gunby, Ora Dioharoon, Alice Wailes, 
Lanra Watirs, Annie Dashiell, Louise 
Perry, Sadie Cook. Mary Cook, Rebec- 
na bmyth, Elisabeth Trader, Winnie 
Trader. Florence Grier. Ethelyn Ring- 
gold. Elolse Blnggold, Laura Ell'.ott, 
Martha Toadvlne. Margarer Woodcock,

Nothing Equals Pe=ru=na
For Serious Kidney Trouble.

had in oar own 
' town.

<Pfumt to 252.

So Wrtto Joba N. Watkiiu, 
St. Lottb, KIo.

Read Whit Er. -flow, of
Colorado, Says. A Man

Over Seventy Yean
Old.

st« man,

eventy 
[ly nre«- 
Peruna 
|ar ago 

and 
not MR.JOHN N.WATKINS.

Mary Collier, Mrs. 
Mrs. R. H. Orler.

Clarence White,

Hi si Helen Wine Is giving a teatliis 
nfternoon at the new Noises Home to 
tlie Ladv Board "of Minsgers of the 
PeniuiHila Hospital.

Mrs. Wilmer C. Gollett entertained 
Wednesday evening In honor of Mrs 
McClnre, of Ps., snd Mlu Tlmmoos, 
of Philadelphi

MUi Ruth Onnby entertained Tues 
day afternoon ai "600" In honor of 
her gnest, Miss Nettie Warren, of 
Onsnrock, Vs. Her guests Included 
Miss Jennie Brewingtnn. Hsnnlbal, 
Mo.. MlM Carolyn Morse. Baltimore, 
M ISMS Florence Orler, RebrcoaSmyth, 
Lsnra Wailes, Mary Collier, Winifred 
Trader. Clara Tllghmeu. Mary Tilgh- 
roan, Lettie L«atherbory, Belle Smith, 
Margarttte Woodcock, Louisa Onnby.

Collier. Pauline Collier. Alice Onn- 
by,, Helen Wise, Mary Lee White, 
Carrie FUb, May Humphreys, Ella 
Hnntsbnrger, Maria EUegood, Bertha 
Sheppard, Irma Graham. v ^,,\'"

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Clnb 
met for the first time this season -at 
the home of Mrs. John M. Toulson -on 
Tuesday. The prise was won by Miss 
Inna Oraham. The member* of the 
club are Mrs. John H. Tonlson, Mr*. 
8. A Oraham Mrs. A. D. Toadvine, 
Mrs. J. MoF. Dlok, Mrs. tf Kjng 
White, Mrs, 8. A. Oraham, Mrs. W. 
8. Gordy, Jr., Mrs. Graham Qnaby. 
Ml«s Irra» Orahao, Miss. Mary Lee 
White, Mis* Alice Onnbv. Mta Elisa 
beth Collier, Mils Paolloe Collier. 
In addition to thtmo Misses Helen and 
Richard Wise and Mrs. H.8. Todd were 
present M guests of the Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Gufctte Eitertatos.
Mr. and Mn.( Wilmer O.. Gnllett 

guve a reception

ily have 
prds of

hstaraal Catarrh.
Mr. John N. Wmtklns, 81M Shenaa- 

doah Ave-., St. T»uls, Mo., writes i
M Among all tb« creatly advertised 

medicines for hi'' ley and bladdei 
,troubl« there Is nufilng wbloh eqaaU 

run*, f sufferiwt for several years 
this trouble, --pout hundreds ol 

on doctors ist-d medlfilne and all 
POM, until 1 took Peruna.

did r.B more good than 
t toitather, as they only 

[Stem. Reruns cured me. 
.ntlii before a com* 
oinpllshed, bat ant 

The least I can 
iknowlsdge toe

Ths Thursday Evening Dancing 
OJob gava a danoe Thursday evening 
last. ______

Mr. and Mrs. B. Barry Phillips en 
tertalned at the Peninsula Hot*! ou 
Moodav evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wbealton. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wat 
son and the|r guests, anl several other 
visitors In Salisbury- Progiesslve 
euchre was the game played. Tbe 
Flinch prise Was won b.v Mrs. J. D. 
Price. In progressive euchre Mrs. 
Whymper won the lad lee price, and 
Mr. J. Rosooe White, the gentleman's. 
Those present were Senator and Mrt. 
J. D. Price. Mr. aud Un. Ernest A. 
Toadvlne, Mr* and Mrs 'D. J. Wheat- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. I.lo;d Watson, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. King White. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Polk Mr. and Mrs. E. Homer 
While, Dr. and Mrs. J. McF. Dlok, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gelta. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
R. Collier, Mr. snd Mrs. Marion V. 
Bwwlngton, Mr. and .Mrs. L 8. Po'w- 
ell. Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Potter. Mrs. 
W. E. Dorman, Miss Tlmmons. of 
Bharon Hill. Pa., U ISMS Elisabeth and 
Pauline OollUr. Mrs. Wymper. Mrs. 
Wetden. Meant. P. N. Aosley. John 
M. Laws, W. B. Bheppsrd. W. G. 
Smith. J. R. White, a J. Blrckbesd 
aud O. O. Ucrraan.

••«•••«•*

TheMlaws Wailes entertained at 
their home on Division Street Wedues-

to their friends at
their home on Division Street last 
evening. The occasion was tk* flf- 
teentl anniversary ot Mr. and Mrs. 

'f marriage. Their handsom* 
home was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion. A collation was served 
during the evening. Mgr. Geo. 
El I lott's'-Orchestra, of W Mm Ington. 
Del., fornlahed the music. Many 
handsome presents of cut glass,, china 
and silver weie received.

Assisting In tho par'or with Mr. 
and Mrs.' Qnllette were; Mrs. Law- 
rrnoe Ckhall. Bndgsvllle, Del., Miss 
Lily Hoen, Baltimore, Md., Miss 
Tlmmons. Philadelphia, Pa.

In the Library; Mrs. Geo. R. Col 
lier. Mrs. D. B. Cannon, Mrs. Lloyd 
Watson. Mrs. Geo. F. Sharpley.

In the Den; Mr*. B. D. Grlsr, Mrs. 
B. W. Smith, llrs J. MoF. Dlok, 
Mrs. W. U. Polk.

In charge of Dining Room; Mrs. 
V. Perry, Mrs. J. D. Price, Mrs. W. 
J. Downing, Mrs. Wm. E. Donnan.

Mrs. D. J. Whealton presided at the 
Coffee Table.

The yoong ladlns assisting In serv 
Ing the refreshments were; Misses 
Nannie Gordy, Maria EUegood, LtlUe 
Dorman, Hellie Adams. Emma Wood, 
Ora Dlsharoon. Wilale Woodcock. 
Loolia Tllghman, Dorothy Wllcox, 
Grace Hardtaty, May Humphreys, 
Mary Cooper Smith Victoria Wallns.

Among the out of town guests wert', 
Dr. and Mrs. Lanrenoe Cabal 1 nt 
Bridgevllle. Del., Mrs. Madison Will- 
In, Beaford, Del., Mr. 8. 8. Penne- 
srell, Grvcnwood, Del. Mr. L. Peune- 
well, Greitowood. Del., Miss Adie 
OosUn. Miss Ray Olsrk. Mrs. M. E. 
Landing. Pocomoke City. Md.. Miss 
LillianHoeu. Baltimore, Mrs Herman 
Wrigbt, Frderalsbnrg, Mr. MoClure, 
Cbetter, Pa., Miss Mary Tlmmons, 
Philadelphia, Miss Irma Gollette. 
Vienna. Md.

 Regolar services will be held at 
Trinity M. E. Church. South, Sunday 
morning and evening at eleven o'clock 
Bev. W. A. Cooper will preach on 
"Missions and Civilisation," and at 
7.«0 p. m. on " Jeeos Divinity The

I offer no apology for speaking upon 
a religious thoine. for It is the most 
universal of nil themes. If 1 addrcsee.l' 
you upon the subject of law 1 might 
interest the lawyers. If I discussed 
the science of medicine I might Intot 
wt the physicians. In like maunr:- 
merchants might be Interested In u 
talk on commerce and farmers iu : . 
discussion of agriculture. But none of 
these subjects appeals to all. Even the- 
science of government, though brooOt-.- 
than any profession or occupation, 
does not embrace the whole sum or 
life, and those who think upon It differ 
BO among themselves that I could tic 
speak upon the subject so aa to pleaAi 
a part without offending others. Whl'i 
to me the science of government Is In 
tensely absorbing, I recognise that tUt 
most Important things In life lie out 
side of the realm of government ami 
that more depends upon what the Iu 
dividual does for himself than upon 
what the government does or can iii 
for him. Men can be miserable under 
the bett government, snd they can be 
happy under the worst government

Government affects but a part of the 
life which w« live'here and does no 
touch at all the life beyond, while 
gioa teaches the infinite circle of ex 
Istence as well as the small arc of ton 
circle whlc.h we spend on earth. 
greater theme, therefore, can engagx 
our attention.

Man Is a religious being. The heart 
instinctively seeks for a God. Man 
essentially devout

There ore honest doubters whot-e 
sincerity wo recognlee and respect, but 
occasionally I find young men \vho 
think It smart to be skeptical. They 
talk as if it were an evidence of larger 
intelligence to scoff at creeds and re 
fuse to connect themselves with 
churches. They call themselves "lib 
eral," as if a Christian were narrow 
minded. To these young men I desire 
to address myself.

Religion the Basis of Morality. 
Even some older  people profess to 

rcgnrd religion as a superstition, par- 
douable in the Ignorant, bat unworthy 
of the educated, a mettal state wbk'li 
one con and should outgrow. Tboso 
who bold this view look down with , 
mild contempt upon such as give to 
religion a definite place In their 
thoughts and lives. They assume an 
Intellectual superiority and often take 
little pains to couceal the assumption. 

Religion has b4en denned as the re 
lation which man fixes between him 
self and his God and morality as tbc 
outward msnifcstatlou of this relation. 
Every one by the time be reaches'ma 
turity has flxcd some relation between 
himself and God. and no material 
chnnfte In this relation can take place 
without n revolution In the man, for 
this relation Is the moet potent Influ- 
bnce that acts upon a human life.

Religion Is' the basis of morality Iu 
the Individual and In tho group of In 
dividuals. Materialists have attempted 
to build up a system of morality upon 
the basis of enlightened self Interest 
They would have man figure out by 
mathematics that It pays him to ab 
stain from wrongdoing; they would 
even Inject sn element of selfishness 
Into altruism. But the moral system 
elaborated by the materialists has sev 
eral defects. First, Its virtues are bor 
rowed from moral systems bused upon 
religion. Second, as it rests upon argu 
ment rather than upon authority It 
does not appeal to tho young, and by 
the tlm^tbe youpg arc able to follew

ON ITS JVAY HERE.
Sakbery To Hare Ai Attracts llstr h 

Dixie Next Tnesdgy EvMshg.
The aopearanoe at TJlman's Opera 

Bouse, October 18th, of Mrs. Elisabeth 
Pattee Wallaoh, under the auspices of ' 
Miss Louise Qnnby for the bene-lt of 
the but Id tup fund of the Wioumteo 
Presbyterian Church offers to the cit 
izens of Salisbury an evening's entar- 

t tainment which cannot be excelled in 
riginality or qua 1 ley anywhere in the 

country.
Mrs. Wallaoh. who has tosred all 

ver the country for the past three 
seasons with unsurpassed snoeeea. baa 

ever -tailed to receive ttitt Hglmj^*J^_ 
sort of the press. Such orlterions aa 
he New York Sun, the Musical Cow 
er of New York, the Philadelphia. 

Record, the Philadelphia Inquirer and 
the New Century Journal are unani 
mous in their recognition of her pow 
ers and abilitv as well as tho nniqna 
qualities of her entertainment

Schooled as she has been hv maarr 
Tears before the pobllo. both as a vo 
calist and reader, arid aided by her 
oharaainsj personality and perfectly 
trained contralto voice of superior 
qnalitv, "An Honr In Dixie" in !   
lands of such an artist sbovld tp a 
recital that .will appeal to the Boat* 
and all her lovers. V 

As thejiame implies the entertaisV 
ment Is a collection of nesrro folk snnf 
characteristic snngs, poeaM and stortrfl 
sang and told in the dlaleot of tte 
real old "Snthern Darkle." ,

Tickets can now be saoored i 
oBtoe or from Miss 
pnoe OOo.

ON f OrWARD MOVT
Newly On«U»d BKMSS MsVr Ass*c*v 

ON IMd AM** Heetksj IM*.

day In tonur of Miss Blohard Wlie of 
Leesbarg. Va. Breldts the guests of 
honor those present Included, Mrs. 
Hamilton of U., Mrs. Nelnler^rt. 
H B. Freeny. Mrs. «. P. Jackson, 
Mis.

Ground of His Authority." This Is 
the seoond sermon of the series of 
special Interest to men. Epworth 
Leairuo at H.46 it. iu., revival servintm 
will besln Sunday night at Hi An-

Wm M. Oapoer. Mr*. E. H. jdrews M.X B. Church. Soo'li in booth 
Mrs. B: A. Graham, Mrs. SalUbnrjr; SOIIB setvlneaud preaobins:

at 7. BO p mL«r.renew Kdgeaumbe, Mrs. Cbss. La- 
Mw. A. D. Toadvlne. Mrs. 8.

The adjourned meeting of the Bsa*. 
MSS Men's Association was told : & 
the City Hall on JhundaT evenlagv 
The meeting wao called to order, by 
the President. Wm. P. Jackson.   By- 
Laws as reported by (he oommiMs* 
were adopted. The meeting was large 
ly attended by the leading business* 
mrn of tht town, and great interest la 
bel ng msnlfpnted In the work. This) 
is au Important movement that has 
been started .and shonld receive the) 
support and active ro operation of all 
interested In the growth and raooass of 
unr city. The President appointed 
the oommlttji- on membership as 
lo«s; C. XJ. B|rakhead, Chalrmasi,,. 
Graham Gnnoy, B. Frank Kennedy, 
8. King White. Wsi B. Tilghmav, 
Jr. The other cnmmitteM were held   
open for farther consideration by the 
President, who announced that they 
would probably be appointed early- 
next week. AU those who have not 
already joined tlio association are 
earnestly requerted to do so at one*. 
Salisbury ahonld have more than a 
linndred men to join in a moxemeat 
of this kind. The meeting adjourned 
nntil the nest regular meeting night, 
the first Friday In November unless 
sooner called together by the Presi 
dent

King Whit*, Mrs. W. F. Pn .grave. I -Mr. Charles W Ralph of Omitt 
Mrs. F. P. Adklns, Misses KUaabeth^jras to town Tuesday. . ./

•I,

their reason tuey have already become 
set In their ways, pur laws do not 
permit a young man to dispose of real 
estate until he Is tweuty-one. Why 
this restraint? Because his reason Is 
not mature. And yet a nmu's life Is 
largely molded by the euvlroumeut 
of ulH youth. Third, one never knows 
Juat how much of his decision Is flue 
to reason aud bow much Is duo to 
passion or to selfish interest. We rec 
ognise (he bins of self Interest when 
we'exclude from the jury every'ufun. 
no matter how reasonable or upright 
be limy lie, who has a pecuniary inter 
est hi the result of .the trial. Aud. 
fourth, one whose mortality Is based 
upon a nlco calculation of bonedls to 
be secured spends time figuring Unit 
be should spend hi action.

Morality Is the power of endurance 
m msn, and a religion which teaches 
personal re*|K>niilbtllty to Clod iflvce 
Itreugttflo morality. There U a pow 
erful restraining Influence In the he 
ller that an all seeing eye scrutinize* 
every thought aud word and act of the 
Individual.

There are difficulties to be encoun 
tered in religion, but then- are dl.tl- 
cultleji to Iw encountered everywhore 
I pasted through a |M>rlod Of *lii>;>- 
tlclmn when I was In college, aud I 
have lxt>n Kind ever since that I !*  
eauie a member of the church bvfo:!- 
I left bouie for college, for U hel|u-l 
me during those trying dnys. T'I   
college days cover the dnngtfouu 
r-rrlwl In the young 'man's life, (t H 
when he b just come luto potn«ri<li 
of bU powers, when he fovls si 
tuuu he t>er feels atterwi 
thinks he knows more t 1 
loo" know..

' OONTIMUIOO*

Red Men Hold Baaqoet. *
The board of Great Chiefs of Mary. 

land L O.^B. M., held an offiofaU 
meeting in Salisbury on Monday. 
when important business relating to 
the o-ood of th« order was transacted. 
After the meeting the Great Ohiefla 
present paid an official visit to the) 
Modoo Tribe in the evening, whet* 
thsrr met a large number of Bed 
there being abont 180 present. A 
qoet was held In the Maeo. le Tesspt* 
later in the evening when an elaborate 
menu was served, by Bennett  Wkita, 
Caterers. Abont Me were present at 
the Banqnett.

The address of welcome was deliv 
ered by Mr. Elmer H. Waltoo, aad 
was responded to by Great Incohonea 
Fazraa^ The Great daobeni and Great 
Chief of Records also delivered ad-, 
dresses. Past Great Sachem B. Frank 
Kennerly acted as toast master 
several visiting members, frosa 
various tribes In this county, 
others, responded to toasts.

Mnsio was dispensed dnrlaa- the) 
evoalng by the Salisbury Ooaoest 
Band.

Those at the Great Chiefs 
ware:'Great Baoheaa FhUllo K. 
er, Great Senior Sagassora W. 4, 
Alien, Great Janlot Sairasaore Oharlssi 
W. Townaend, Great Chief of R*s» 
ords J. O. Littletoa. Uiaai Pifpnel" 
K. E. AUUoa and Gnat Keeps* at 
Waapvm & B. TwiUay.

 Mr. a«d Mis, Fved 
Qaaatleo  ntertalnsd at tea 
Mr. and Mrs. Jota F. Phllll 
Havsu; Mr. and Mrs. A 
lips and Mr. and M 
Qnanttoo; Mrs. La 
tic City and 
Deluar.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LCXINQTON BTREST3.

Wt prepay Freight Charges to all potato tcttfcia too Mile* of Baltimore 
on all PwrofoMe* Amounting to 5.00 or More.

Exceptional Values in Hosiery 
for Men, Women and Children

There are good reasons back of onr supremacy in this line.
We are among tbe largeat importers in Baltimore of high grade hoeiery 

and the prior* we e*k arc usually a* low a* tbe average retail store
ha* to pay the wholesaler. We can afford to eell better stockings
for the same money and we do it 

In nearly every case, yon can make a further saving by baying half-
* doien pair* at a time. '

$1.50 WOMEN'S SILK STOCIUNO*, »Sc
ky the kex.)

Women's Vast Black sheer 80k Stockings 
with double soles, heels and toes. 

Me CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS, ISc
(Bezelsix s*lr*. »I.OI) 

Children's Black Ribbed Stocking* slsas 
1 to t the equal of any Bo stockings 
offered elsewhere.

CHILDREN'S STOCKING*. 12*C
(Sta pairs far 70c) 

Our special HIM ribbed fast black Stock-

28c WOMEN'S STOCKINGS, l«c
(Bex ef als (Mire. »l.ie> 

women'! Hermsdorf Black Stockings, with 
unbleached split sole*; double heels and

Me WOnHrTS STOCKWOS, Me
(Be* ef six pairs. »!.*».) 

Women's Fait Black Lisle Thread Stock 
inet: sl*es » to 10.

(Bex  ( ata pair*, S2.7I.) 
Women's Fine LMe Stocking* with band

embroidered Instep. 
OU*t STOCIAL SILK STOCKINGS. $1.10

(No redaction by the bwt.) 
We call them "our speolai" because so 

many of our customers prefer them to 
any olber stocking made. Black only.

Ings tor boys and (Iris; stses   to W. 
CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS, Me

(SUpcIn for $1.38) 
The very best make* all ilaes and fast

black.
Wo are Baltimore agents for the oel«br»t- 

ed NOMBND Children's Stocking*, with 
linen knee*-all sties at tto.

HIS MASTERS*

MEN'S SOCKS, 2Sc—BOX OP SIX PAIRS, $1.38,
Our own Importation two weights; fast black; as good as the usual 880 . 

socks; Rises*tollX.

Seasonable Offerings in Women's & Children's! 
. KNIT UNDERWEAR

The proper weights for fall use made by the best makers and in every 
way up to the standard that has made this store famous for its knit 
underwear

Women's Full Bleached Cotton. Vests and 
PanU; medium and light weight. XSo.

Women's Swiss Ulbbed Full-Bleached Cot.
ton Vesta: high neck and long sleeves; 

1 ankle-longth tights to match. EOo each. 
| Women's Medlumwe'ght Hand Finished 
,~~ Cotton Vests; high neck and long sleeves

or high neck and short* sleeves; knee or
ankle-length pants to match. GOo each. 

Women's Heavy weight Cotton Vesta, hand
finished; ankle and knee pants to match.
Uc.

Women's Full-Bleached Medlumwelght 
Cotton Corset Covers; high neck and 
long sleeves: taped neck and waist, sic.

Children's lledlnmweight Full-Bleached 
Swiss Bibbed Vests; high neck and long 
sleeves; ankle-length pants to match. 
ISc each.

Children's Fleece-Lined Vests and Pants 
»c each.

Infant's Merino Wrappers, button down 
front, shell trimmed; Ugh neck snd long 
sleeves. All sixes. SSo.

Ow MaU Onto- DffartmfHt ft mdpprd to ffm prompt taut accurat* MrMot.
Am/I*** o/OaiU, Vrta Good*. WWtA Aorfcs ana to on, <r«U (x ckttrfHity tent 1/ 

you   Ot  rriteAr Omt.
Lottt'i Worn* Journal PaU r»» lOc and Ite. WrUefor a oo«/<y«A« Monthly 

Boat-4'i/Vw. ' _______________

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.;
; Howard and Lexlnttoa Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD. ]

FRENDSNP.
Dear friends of old I

(will not say with hearts of purest gold. 
But something of far ORCATBR worth 
Than anything Inherent to the earth;

But hearts of LOVB 
A gift from Heaven above.

I've tested you 
Through many years, and ALWAYS found yon

true;
In every phase of sickness or of health, 
I've drawn npon this boundless stare of wealth 

Of loving deeds 
Sufficient for my needs.

.  " ^,1 know not WHY 
r WHWHCm doth come this s' range, myste-

lous tie.
ut somehow feel that every human clod 

Possessing It Is very near to God. 
I only know. 
I'm glad that It u so.

What deep despair
Would come to me If I should lose my share, 

.nd be estranged from that ilmr. loving band. 
And nevermore could clasp them by the hand, 

And meet each eye 
Unflinchingly. *

 ach knoweth each:
t needs no high-flown rhapsodies to teach: 

For those who read this sure will understand 
If they are members of this little band. 

Which year by year 
Grows dearer and MOf» dear.

Tet there are TWO 
The one hath eyes of brown, the other blue- 
Bo late embarked upon their dorlous war. 
They scarce would understand this roundelay. 

And these two be , 
Frances and Rosalie.    

Hoboken. N. J.)

Ligh

i

Electric Wiring....
We beg kave to give notice that we have in 
in onr employ an expo t Electrician for the 
purpose of wiring up honsea of customers 
This work will be done fur unstomers at 
ACTUAL Goer OP TIME AND MATEKIAL.

If yon will drop ft postal card or cull at the 
office, we will be pleased to give yon an esti 
mate bn wiring np your house for lights. All 
work will be concealed or covered with mould 
ing, making a neat and tidy job. Onr Mr. 
Steele has charge of this department and can 
be communicated with through the office ftt 
any time. 'F' 
We have on hand, or can order at short no lice, 
Electric Future* from the plainest to the 
most elaborate. Try one of the new Tanta 
lum or Tuugston light*.

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT 
AND POWER CO.

No Explosions No Smoke ^.No Snjel
No Danger to Your Family \

MMMIMMMMMMIMIMMMMMIMMM*

Afffcted Wl* $6fe Eyes Per 33 Years.
I have bee» afflicted with core eyes 

for thirty ..three years Thirteen year* 
aoo 1 became totally blind and was 
>!;:. £ for six years. My eye* were bad 
ly inflamed. One of my neighbors 
insisted npon my trying Obamberlaln'f 
Halve and (rave me half a box of it. To 
my surprise it healed my eyes and my 
sight came back to me. P. O. Earls, 
(Jynthlana. Ky. Chamberlain's Salve 
is for sale at Tonlson's Drug Store.

West Afrlo* will become tbe great 
est mate* ({rowing conntry of the 
world, three crops a year, says Sir 
Alfred Jones, president of the Liver 
pool Ohambnr of Commerce.

pallette with wbiob she pro I noes air- 
the marveloos lints ni beauty, and 
that one pigment is the blood. .The

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Recorded For Tin Past Week Show Live* 

Deafens.
Brnest W. Llvingston and Gertrude 

M. Livlngston to Geo. W. Bosman. 
piece of land in South Salisbury on 
Poplar Street, consideration 0800.

Nutter J. Parktr and Lncr H Park 
er t) Ebrnrxer M. White, plere of 
land In PanoosElection District; con 
sideration $1800.

Dorr E. Cone to J**. V.' Good, piece 
of Isnd Natters Election District; con- 
slderntion $100. '

Wm. W. Lsrmorti and Annie L. 
Larmore tc John Dorm an, piece of 
land in Qosntloo District; consider 
ation $100.

Lncv Wright Bacon, QranvUle R. 
Bacon. Llisie M. Owens, and Vernoa 
B. Qwens to Bofos E. MUU. Phylli* 
H. Mills and Wm. 8. Mills, piece of 
land in Barren Crerk Dlitrlct; consid 
eration $1500.

John Dorman to Wm. W. Latmore, 
piece of land In Salisbury District; 
consideration $100.

Ob**. P. Holland to Ernest W. Llv- 
ingrton, piece of land in Csmdvn Dis 
trict; consideration $1260.

Samuel Hawklns and Margaret Haw- 
kins to Llda F. Hawkios, piece of 
land in Salisbury Election Distrint; 
consideration $66.

Wm. F. Alien and Martha P. Alien 
to W. Bay Hesfrno. lot of land in 
Oamden Election District; considera 
tion taoo.

Maryland A. Gravenor and Wm. 
J. Gravenor coSallle D. Owens, piece 
of land in Sharptown Election Dis 
trict; consideration $10.

Wm. 8. Qordv, Jr.. Clara W. Gor- 
dr to John Hagan, lot of land in 
Oamden Election District; considera 
tion $1.

John L T. Long and Cora B Long 
to Harry O. Toll, niece of land In 
Oamden District: consideration $6.00. 

D. J. Trnitt and wife to Fiank E. 
Lynch, lot of land in Delmar In Wl- 
com loo ooanty ; consideration $3000.

Wm. K. Leatberbnry and wife to 
Diadema F. Brewington, lot in Cam- 
d*n District; consideration $100.

Wm. F. Alien and Martha P. Alien 
to Elmer H. Walton, lot in Oamden

EASY TO MK THIS.
Prepare Al Hone By Skaktog 

Wel In A Battle.
What will appear very interacting 

to many people here 1* the article tak 
en from a New York daily paper, glY- 
ins; a simple prescription, which 1*
 aid to be a positive remedy for back 
ache or kidney or bladder derange 
ment, If taken before tb* stage of 
Bright's disease;

Fluid Extract Dandalion, on* half 
ounce); Compound K argon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sanparilla, three 
ounce*. Shake well in a bottle and 
take in tvasnoonfal do*** after each 
meal and again at bedtime.

A well known drng«i*t her* at home, 
when aaked regarding tt|i*£pre*criD- 
hori, stated that tbe Ingredient* at* 
all harmlew, and oaa be obtained 
a small oost from any goo* prescrip 
tion pharmacy, or the mixture would 
be put up if asked to do so. H* 
farther stated .that while this pre-
 oriptlon i* often prescribed in rben- 
smakio affliction with splendid re*alts, 
h* could see no reason why it would 
not be a splendid remedy for kidney 
and urinary troubles and backache, a* 
it ha* a peculiar action noon tb* kid 
ney structure, cleansing the** most 
important organs and helping them to 
sift and niter from the blood the font 
acid* and waste matter which cause 
sickness and suffering. Those of onr 
readers who suffer can make no mis 
take in giving It a trial.

Goats are rapidly becoming one of 
the most important ranches of live 
 took now raised in the northern part 
of the Uvpnbllo of Mexico, fteqnlring 
bat little care they are especially 
adapted to the rook grazing land* sur 
rounding this plateau. Many Demons 
her* are engaged in the business of 
buy Inn goats and feeding them for 
two or three month*, when they are 
marketed at a large profit.

•«MM •*•»•«•»«)••« Ml»*»*.**« I ••MMtMliM

' MAIL O«DBRS PROMPTLY PILLED. BALTIMORE, MD.
SEND YOUft NAME AND ADDRESS FOR OUR " MAIL ORDER MOWS." 

SAfWLBS QLADLY SENT ON REQUEST.

Purchases to the amount of I6.CO or over are delivered free of charge within

  All orders should be sent'to the Mall Order Department, Btewart * Co., 
Howard and Juexlnfton Sts.. Baltimore, Md.

(9~Pleas« menlloQ this paper when writing. -

We Give S. and H. Green Trading Stamps 
with Every 1 0e Purchase, when Requested

Exclusive Styles In

Women's Suits Cl

James W. Hnntinojton, Matilda E.

IJshell-like pink beneath the flnter nails, j I™?***", |° Ptomu.' °" *°™»* 
*n«,e delicate rose uf «h. ohwa, tl^ j J^ Jf* ln ^"^ Dtalricl! eon -

cherry ripeness of the lips, tbe irri-' _ Q *^
descent brilliance of the eyes are all' W'
produced by the blood Jail as the 
permanence of a beautiful painting 
will depend npon the parity of the 
colon with wlilob It Is minted, so the 
permanence of beanty depends npon 
the puritv of the blood. Paint, pow 
der and cosmetics won't avail to pre 
serve beanty. Beauty begins in the 
blood. Dr. Pleroe's Golden Medical 
Discovery is a true beantlfler because 
it urovldes for nature that pnre blood 
with which alone she can paint. The 
nee of thl" niedioloe will cleanse the 
 kin, heighten tbe complexion, brigh 
ten the eyes, and give to face and 
form ttut radiance of health which is 
tbe vraateet onarm of beaoty.

This Is not a "patent medicine" be- 
oaks* every bottle bears npon Its 
wrapper a fnll llsl of tbe ingredients. 
Bend for free booklet to Dr R. T. 
Pieros. Buffalo. N. T.

Smith, Edgar W. Smith 
and Lilly R. Smitb to W. Ray Beam, 
lot of land in Oamden Election Dis 
trict; consideration 4U50.

Jas. E. Ellenoort nnd Rosa B. Elle- 
good to Winder W. Culver and wife, 
lot in Delmar Dlstlot, Consideration 
11047.

HIM*-

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful!

ATE KOKEK W THE EASTERN SHORE OF (UNLAID,

Do yon nse an atomiser in treating 
Nasal Catarrh T If so yon will appre 
ciate Ely's Liquid Cream Balm, the 
quickest and sorest remedy for Ibis 
disease. In all onrative properties it 
I* Identical with the Solid Oream 
Balm, which is so famous and sue- 
cessfnl In overoomlna Ontorrb, Hay 
Fever and UoH in the Head There Is 
relief iu tbe first dash or spray npon 
tbe hnnted sensitive air passages. All 
druggists 76o. InclndlDg. ruraying 
to be, or mailed by Ely Brothers). M 
Warrea Street. New York.

HOW'S THi.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any oase of Catarrh that 
cannot be onred by Hall's Catarrh 
Gore,

F. J. CHBNBT & OO., Toledo, O.
We. the ndersigned, bare known 

F. J. Obeney (or the last IB years, 
and believe him perfectly honorale In 
all bnslneet transactions and finan 
cially able to carry ont rvny obliga 
tions made by bis firm.

Walding, Kinoan & Manrln, 
Wholesale Drnnalsts, Toledo, O.

Halls Catarrh Cora Is taken intern 
ally, acting directly ntmn the blood 
and mnoooJ surfaces of the system. 
Testimonial sent free. Price 7B cents 
per bottle, Bold by all Droaglsts.

Take Hall's Family PI1U (or oonsti- 
nation.

It has been flgnred that by 1050, O 
harvests hence, iha United Slates will 
have a population which, at tne arer- 
age rate of jlx and a halt bnsbels of 
wheat a person, will require a fnll 
billion of bushels) of wheat for bread 
and sued. Wall Streeet Journal.

For a Bad Case of Ec&ma on Child
 Suffered for Three Months- 
Disease Reached a Fearful State
 Pain and Itching were Terrible.

CURED AFTER OTHER 
PRESCRIPTIONS FAILED

"When I was small I was troubled 
with eccema for about three months. It 
was ail over my face and covered nearly 
all of my head. It reached such a stats) 
that it was just a largo scab all over, 
and the pain and itching ware terrible. 
I doctored with an able physician for 
some time and was then advised by him 
to USD the Cuticura Remedies which I 
did and I was entirely cured. 1 have 
not been bothered with it since. I used 
Cuticura Soap and Cutioura Ointment 
but do not know exactly how much was 
used to complete tbe cure. I can safely 
say that CuUcura did a lot for mo. Mi** 
Anabel Wilson, North Branch, Mlrfu, 
Oct. 20, 1807."

ITCHING CURED
With Cuttcura Remedies in

Three Days After Six
Months of Suffering.

"I suffered fully six months. The 
trouble began on my anna In little 
red plmplee and it waa not long before 
It wn« all over my body, limbs, face, 
and hands. It woa so bad that I could 
not real night or dny and during the 
six montlu, I did not got a good night's 
sleep. I doctored for three or four 
months and Brent at least twenty dol 
lars trying to find a euro but none could 
be found. Then I saw the Cuticura 
Remedies advortlwxl, and the next day 
I purchased some for seventy-five cents 
at tbe druggist's. I used them and I 
was relieved of tho Itching in three days, 
and I have never had a sign of any skin 
dim-one since. Tho Cuticura Remedies 
are the only remedies to use for skin 
diseases, they have cured me and they 
will cure othnrs In the same way. J. W. 
Bloom, R. R. Telegrapher, Holloway, 
Midi., Nov. 20 and Doc. 2U, 1000."

Cuticura Remedies are guaranteed 
absolutely pure under the United Slate* 
Food ana Drugs Act.

Q>mM*M KiMrwl and Inuraal TrcsbMat Is* _ U.H. 0fiK,u nbuireo, »»d AiSu < 
in BO*D (licl to £Maa« tt» Si 

l<Sfc.>ioH»il ibcTEla, aad C»tt- 
>.x jor tajw tora oFpbtiou^

Everything depends upon the cut of   rait, and no matter how 
the material, nor how expensive the trimming*, M poorly ont suit is al 
ways a had investment?

Our Suits Are Custom Made 
to Our Order

This eliminates any possibility of unsatisfactory lines, and yon get 
the same conscientious workmanship in .the medium -priced, garments) 
that yon get in the more expensive oner.

So large U oar assortment that we can fit all figures with equal eaae 
and satisfaction. The maxima -n of quality for the minimum of prloe is 
the besXinducoment we can offer.

Women's 80- Inch Coat Suits of fine all-wool black and navy blue, strl 
ed mixtures; single breaetod coat, inlaid satin collar and flare 1 
skin; lined with tine guaranteed skein-dyed satin, .ft At? SVrt ' 
Special for ............:............................................ ._ $ I 3.UU !

Women's 80 inch Fancy Striped Broadcloth (Joai Suits wiih stitched 
straps and handsome flare bkirt; fitted coat lined with Belding's 
savin; new tones of blue, green, smoke and catawba.  *---  ^* 
This Huit is worth 9W. A big bargain lor. $18:00

40-inch Coat Suits of fancy two-toned striped wonted; strictly tailored 
model* with 17 gore flare skirt; smoke, olive, bin* and brown, 
'this will plea** refined dnnsor*. Oar leader ' 
for..............................'..............................................

Broadcloth Military Coat Suits, full-fitted with regulation etandtng col 
lar, ooat and skirt attractively trimmed with telvet - - -- 
and silk braid. Very cheap for.................................

brownFane» Striped Wonted Suit* in beautiful black, navy bine and
fabric* with Skinner's satin lining and rflVctiva satin »T OksTk f?/\
 trappings. Special................................I................ ^toCjf .DU

Women's 40 inch Coat Salt* of imported English Serge, with inlaid 
eatln collar; lined throughout with beat quality silk
 erge; beautifully tailoied. A good value JOT...._....'..

Women'* Coat Suit* of finest quality striped broadcloth; satin 
. and cuffs; handsome flare skirt with fold* and button* ' An 

elusive style, lined with Bklnner'a satin. Special
for.,

on* An ex-

$35.80

POPULAR ™> 
REFRESHING

4>
Get a Bottle—;
FOR SALE EVERYWHEI

CdUcuim

Notice To Creditors.
This is to give notice that the snb 

eorlber hss obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for W loom loo ooanty letter* of 
administration on the personal estate 
of Elisabeth K. Taylor, late of Wicom 
too county, deeeased. All pertons hav 
ing claims s gainst eaid drceaeed are 
hereby wavard to exhibit the same, 
with vouchers thereof, to the subscriber 
on or before March 10th, 1000, or they 
may be excluded from all the benefits 
of said estate.

Qlven under my hand and seal this 
10th day of September. 1008.

HENRY B. FBEKNY.
Administrator c. t. a. 

Te»t-J. W. DA8HIBLL, , 
Register of Wills of Wlcotnloo Co.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE.
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gune, Florist Onngts,.

Our Specialties es. Apdsa, and all I - J

IBssstsrs at tha Bsstsa Pnilt ssisl I

Dunn), mul track in f,

97.99.101 South Martet
AltoBtortt S, e. 7 and I, Bo$ton * Ma

on their list, salted tor allj puipoeee. 

ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARMA.

• desirable 
_ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ JlXlTSfov

ILoigrriU tor Oatalosrae and jpili particulars, map

„ REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SO.) MARYLAND

Torturing ecxema spreads it* burn 
ing area every day. Uoan's Oint 
ment quickly stops it* spreadln*. la- 
stantlr relieves the itching, core* It 
pumanentlr. At any drug store.

DeWltfs Little Early Risers are the 
famous little pills, easy to take, safe, 
sure and gentle. ' Oet Early Risers. 
They are the bast pill* made. W* 
sell them. Bold by all druggists.

Tb KW Y« Im Atari B.*M

For Chrotfc Diarrhoea.
"While in tbe army In 1808 1 was 

taken with onronlo diarrhoea," says 
George M. Velton of South.. Olbeon, 
Pa. "1 have sinoe tried many reme 
dies bat without any permanent re 
lief until Mr. A. W. Mile* of thl* 
place persuaded Me to try Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, on* bottle of which stopped 
itst ooov," For sal*  » *funison'* 
Drag at ire.

Doan's B*inl*to eore constipation, 
ton* the stomach, stlsittlas* ths liver, 
promote digestloo and appetite and 
 My passage* of tbe bowels. A*k yo«r

fo*t**S*. MO

Notice To Creditor*.
This i* to give notice that the subscribers 

havB obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
VTioomloo county letters of administration 

. on the personal estatf of James B. Moore, 
late of Wioomieo county, decnewed. All 
person* having elalms against raid de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit tbe 
same, with vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scribers, on or before ths 26th day of 
March. 1800, or they may be excluded 
from all the benefits of said esUtn.

Given under our hands and seals this 
Both day of September, 1008. 

MABT A. MOORE, 
WILLIAM P. PARSONS, 

Admlnlstrs
Test-J. W. DA8HIP.LL, 
Register of Will* for Wloomlco do.

Notice To Credl
All person* having 

estate of George Jaokson1 
loo county, dsesx
toflUtsMMMMwithj
00 or
100ti,or*c*y< 
I will make at I
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tfts Prince (H Peace
CONTINUED FMQM PMK I

' It was at this pel lad that I wap oon- 
 fnred by the different theories of i-voa- 
tlon. Tut I examined these tuoo.loc 
nnd found that they all nsaumed w^uie- 

^tlilns to begin with. The uclwlar by- 
for Instance, assumes that 

[uintter nnd force existed, matter In 
« Infinitely flue and each" par 

ticle !e;mrated from evgry other par 
ticle by space InOnlteljI/great. Begin 
ning with this assumption, force work- 
Ins on matter, according to this hy 
pothesis, create* a universe. WelO 
bave a right to assume and I prefer 
to assume a-Designer back of the de 
sign, a Creator back of creation.- and. 
Do matter bow long yon draw out tbe 
pri-ce.'s of creation, so long as Qod 
stands back of It yon cannot shake 
my fnlth In Jehovah. In Genesis It Is 
written that hi tbe beginning Qod 
created the heavens and tbe eurUi, nud 
I can stand on that proposition nnfll I 

some theory of creation that goes 
^l»»jUack tban'"the beginning." 
do not carry the doctrtsjs of evo- 

lnt!ou ns fnr as some do. I nave 'not 
yet lieen able to convince myself that 
man Is n lineal descendant of tbe low 
er r.ulnmH I do not mean to Ond fault 
with yon if you want to accept It All 
I menu to say is that while you may 
trace yonr uncestry back to tbe mon 
key If you find pleasure or pride In do- 
Ing so, you shall not connect me \vi.Ii 
yonr family tree without more evi 
dence thnn has yet been produced. It 
IB true that man In some physical 
qualities resembles the beast, .but man 
has a mind aa well as a bo-ly and n 
tonl ns well as a mind. The mind Is 

titan tbe body, and the soul Is 
vrtr-tiiaB>tbe..mlnd. and I object to 

man's pedigree traced on o-.ic- 
thlrd of him only, and that the lowest 
third.

One does not escape from mystorr. 
however, by accepting this theory, for 
It docs not explain tbe origin of life. 
'Wlfe'ir the follower of Dnrwln bus 
traced the germ of life bnck to the 
lowest form In which it appears, and 
to follow him one must exercise more 
faith than religion calls for. he finds 

ithat scientists differ. Some believe 
at tbe first germ of life catne fro:a 

toother planet, and others hold yiat It 
was the result of spontaneous genera 
tion.

If I were compelled to accept one of 
these theories, I would prefer the first, 
for If we can chnse 4be germ of life 
off this planet and get It out Into spnce 
we can guess the rest of the way nnd 
no one can contradict ns. but If we nr- 
cept the doctrine of gpontniieons gen 
eration we cannot explain why sponta 
neous generation ceased to act after 
the first germ was created. 

Go back as far as we mny, we cm- 
escape from the creative act, au 1 

v Just ns easy for me to believe th::t 
' Created man aa he Is as to believe 

that millions of years age be create 1 
a germ Of life and endowed It with 
power to develop Into all that we see 
today. Put .1 object to the Darwinian 

oore conclusive proof Is 
 produced. pHlftjfc t CM/we shall lose 
the consciousness ot GodTTJrfsence la 
our dally life if we must assume, that 
through all tbe ages no spiritual .oree 
has touched the life of man or shaped 
tbe destiny of nations. %ut there In 
another objection. Tbe Darwinian the 
ory represents man as reaching bis 
present perfection by the operation of 
the law of bate the merciless law by 
which the strong crowd out and kin 

. off the weak. If this Is the law of our 
'development, then, If thereJs any logic 
that can bind the human mind, we 
Shan turn backward toward tbe beist 
In proportion as we substitute the law 
of love. How can hatred be tbe law of 
development when nations bave ad- 
vanced In proportion as they have de 
parted from that law and adopted the 
law of love?
'But while I do not accept the Dar 

winian theory I (hall not quarrel with 
you about It. I refer to It only to re 
mind you that It doe* not solve tin- 
mystery of life or explain human prog 
ress. I fear that aome have accepted 
it In the hope of escaping from tbe. 

but why should tbe miracle 
frighten us? It bothered me once, and 
I am Inclined to think that it Is one of 
the test questions with the Christian. 
Why Shouldn't .Mlraol** Be Performed? 

Christ cannot be separated from (be 
miraculous. : Hto birth, hi* ministra 
tion* and bis' resurrection all involve 
the miraculous, and tbe change which 
his religion works In the human heart 

i.continuing miracle. Eliminate tbe 
Christ becomes merely n 

hi* gospel (to stripped

coui

toatcne, 
•heart- 

(fthiga t» 
fenaw or

•bar of

'The miracle   raise* two question;-. 
"Can God perform a miracle?" uuJ 
"Would he want to?" The flrst Is onsv 
to .answer. A God who can im a- n 
world can do anything he xvnuts t > 0« 
with It. The power to iKTfdrra r.-.:-;. 
cles la necessarily .Implied In the i .> Ti 
er to create. But would God wan; t.i 
perform a miracle? This Is flie ruc 
tion which bns given most of tbe trou 
ble. The more 1 have considered It 
the less inclined I am to answer'In UK- 
negative. To say that God would not 
perform a miracle U to assume a more 
Intimate knowledge of God's plans and 
purposes than I can claim to bar.c. I 
will not deny that God doe* perform
  miracle or may perform one merely 
because I do not know bow or why be 
does it. The fact that we are constant 
ly learning of tbe existence of new 
forces suggests the rftmslblllty that 
God may operate through force* yet 
unknown to us, an4 .the mysteries 
with which we deal every Uay warn 
me that faith Is a* necessary as sight 
Who would have credited a centnry 
ago the stories that are now told of 
the wonder working electricity? For 
ages , man bad known the lightning, 
but only to fear it: Now this Invisible 
current is generated by a man made 
machine. Imprisoned In a man made 
wire and made to do the bidding of 
man. The miracle U not more myste- 
rtoos tban many of the things with 
which man now deals. It I* simply 
Ufferent

It is sometimes said that God could 
not suspend one of his laws without
 topping the universe, but do we not 
suspend or overcome the law of grav 
itation every day? Every time we 
move a fool or lift a weight we tern- j 
porarily Interfere with the operation 
of tbe moat universal of natural law*, 
and yet the world to not disturbed.

Science has taught us so many 
things that we are tempted to con- 
dude that .we know everything, but 
there 1s really a great unknown which 
la still unexplored,.and that which we 
have learned ought to Increase oar 
reverence rather tban our egotism. 
Science has disclosed some of tbe ma 
chinery of the universe, but science 
has not yet revealed to ui the great
 ecret the secret of life. It to to be 
found In" every blade of grass. In every 
bisect. In every bird and In every ani 
mal, as weH a* In man. Six thousand 
rear* of recorded history, and yet we 
know no more about t&e secret of life 
than they Jkaew In the beginning. We 
live, we plan, we have our hopes, our 
fear*, and yet ha a moment a change 
may come over any one of us, and this 
body will become a mass of lifeless 
clay. What to It that, having, we live 
and, having not. we are as the clod? 
We know not, and yet the progress of 
the race and tbe civilisation which 
We now behold are the work of men 
and women who have not solved tbe 
mystery of their own live*.
* And our food must ^ '.understand 
It before we eat It? If * t refused to 
eat anything until we could under 
stand tbe mystery of It* growth, we 
would die of starvation. But mystery 
does.not bother us In tbe dining room. 
Only in the church is It an obstacle.

I was eating a piece of watermelon 
some months ago and was struck with 
Its beauty. I took some of the seed 
and dried them and weighed them and 
foond that It would require some five 
thousand seed to weigh a pound. And 
then I applied mathematics to that 
forty pound melon. One of these 
seeds put Into the (round wben warmed 
by the snn and moistened by the rain 
goes to work. It gathers from some 
where two hundred thousand times IN 
own weight and, forcing this raw ma 
terial throuph a tiny stem, constructs 
a watermelon. It coven the outside 
with a coating of green, .Inside of the 
green It puts a layer of white, and 
within tbe white a core of red, and all 
through tbe red It scatters seeds, each 
one capable of continuing tbe work of 
reproduction. IVliere did that little 
seed get Its tremendous power? Where 
did It find it* coloring matter? How 
di4 u collect its flavoring extract? 
Bow did It, build a watermelon? Un 
til yon can explain a watermelon do 
not be too sure that you can set limit \ 
to the power of the Almighty or say Just 
what he would do or how be would do 
It I cannot explain the watermelon, 
but t eat it and enjoy it

Fewer That Is Infinite and Divine. 
Everything that grow* tolls a ll'.u- 

story of Infinite power. Why should 1 
deny that a divine hand fed a multi 
tude with a few loave* and fishes 
when I see hundreds of million* fed 
every year-by a band which coavertx 
the seeds scattered over tbe Held Into 
an abundant harvest? We know thst 
food can be multiplied In a few 
months' time. Shall we deny tbe |>ow-   
er of tbe Creator to eliminate the ele 
ment of time when we have gone so 
far In eliminating the element of 
 pace?

But there to something even mon- 
wonderful still, tbe mysterious cbuiiKi' 
that.takes place In the human heart 
wben tbe' man begins to hate the 
things he loved aad to love the thing- 
be bated, the marvelous transformation 
that takm place in tbe man wbo lie- 
fore the change would have sacrificed 
the world for bis own advancement. 
bat who after the chanaV.wonld give 

a ^"ntali l "»sf>Strtr it » 
Scrlflee for bis <ljn- 

~ ter miracle than 
a selfish, self cen- 
Into a center from 

flow out in 
yet this miracle 
be heart of each 

ight, and we 
the hearts of 

ig In tbe midst 
I shall not 

of tbebene- 
n.

the mlr- 
of atone 

not ac 
for one 

bear 
due

lofciii lii" l!iV for uiy sake su.i|l i. 
It." has no application wtdei*tbuu t'.i.:t 
nstili"- K',~P:I Krlt. It Is an mlto: c n* 
hi-tor.' Tho-:p"-U') !!  «  on!" r»rlj*".:- 
rc!">   '!   !i'ft*- live- ''«>f •' • n   '-. , 
c'.vp ''v:iset <M for r    tui >iui'   ;r,i -.-

n lur*-v life l!nn tb<- n-i- >   rvulcr"
lu«Uv.vl «f l-clng an inmiHurul pt;:i. 

the nt:tn of rnlvntlon Is In perfect har 
mony with human nature as .we under 
stand It. Sacrifice Is the liingung.- <:' 
love, and Christ In suffering for the 
wo-M ntlopted the only menns of 
renr'ilng tbe heart, and this can, lie 
demonstrated not only i>y theory, h-.it 
by experlpncf. for the *tory of Ms life. 
his teachings, his sufferings ami liis
derth has l*»en translated Into every 
unguage, ana'every wbere It has touch 
ed the heart.

But If I were going to present an ar- 
gumeut In favor of the divinity of 
Christ I would .not begin, with mira 
cles or mystery or theory of atone 
ment. I would begin with the fact 
that Christ lived. Christ presents' an 
example of purity In. thought and life, 
and man. conscious of bis own imper 
fections and grieved over bis short 
comings, finds Inspiration in one who 
was tempted in all points Just as we 
are and yet was without sin.

Christ as an Example of Humility.
Humility, to a rare virtue. It one to 

rich be U apt to be proud of bto riches. 
If he has distinguished ancestry be Is 
 pt to be proud of bto lineage. If be is 
well educated be to apt to be proud of 
his learning. Some one has suggested 
that If one become* humble he soon 
becomes proud of hi* humility. Christ, 
however, possessed of all powerv wan 
the very personification of humility.

Tbe most difficult of all tbe virtues 
to cultivate to the forgiving spirit. Re 
venge seems to be natural to tbe-ha 
man heart. To want to get even with 
an enemy Is a common sin. It ban 
even been popular to boast of vlndk- 
tiveness. It was once Inscribed on a 
monument to   hero that be bad re 
paid both friends and enemies more 
than he bad received. This was not 
the spirit of Christ He taught fo> 
glvenefcs, and hi that Incomparable 
prayer which be left as a model for 
onr petitions be made our wllllnpucst 
to forgive the measure by which we 
may clatjn forgiveness. He not «ml.- 
tauRbt forgiveness, but be excmpll'.'.cd 
bto teachings In his life. Wben thosv 
who persecuted him broaght him to 
tbe most disgraceful of all deaths hi* 
spirit of forgiveness rose above hi* 
sufferings, and he prayed. "Father, 
forgive them, for they know not wu-t 
they do."

What conclusion to to be drawn from 
the life, the teachings and the dcntli 
of this historic figure?' Reared In n 
carpenter's shop, with no'knowledge of 
literature save Bible literature, with n > 
acqnnlntauce with philosophers llvln-. 
or with tbe writings of sages dend. 
this young man gathered dlsrlnli--« 
about him, promulgated a higher <xx> 
of morals than tbe world lm>l ever 
known before and proclaimed blm«i-I>* 
the Messiah. He taught and perform 
ed miracles for a few brief mon tin 
and then wns crucified. His dlsclplei 
were scattered and many of them ptu 
to death. Ills claims were dLipntol. 
his resurrection denied and bto follow 
ers persecuted, and yet from this be 
ginning his religion has spread mil.I 
millions tnke his name with rcveren -c 
upon tbelr llpe and thousands hive 
been willing to die rather tbnn sur 
render the faith which be put Into 
their hearts. . How shall we "nccoi::ii 
for him? "What think ye of ChrNtV 
It to easier to believe him divine i 'in 
to explain In any other way wtiai IM
 aid and did and was.

I bnve selected this theme that I mrn 
present come of the reasons which !r>i I ! 
me to believe that Christ bns full/ 
earned the title the Prince of rnr<- 
and that In tbe years to come It wll 
be more and more applied to bl:u 
Faith In him brings peace to tbe benr:. 
and his teaching* wben applied will 
bring peace between man and man 
And If be can bring peace to en It 
heart and If his creed will bring pen e 
throughout tbe earth who will Octr 
ois right to be called tbe Prince of 
Peace?

All the world to In search of pem i- 
Every heart that ever bent baa sought 
for pence, and many have been t'.u' 
methods employed to secure It Born? 
have thought to purchase It with rlcb- 
e«. and they have labored to secure 
wealth, hoping to find peace wben tne.v 
were able tb go when they pleased 
and buy what they liked. Of tbos<- 
who bave endeavored to purchase 
peace with money tbe large majorlt." 
have failed to secure tbe money. Rut 
what bns licen the experience of thoav 
wbo hare been successful in accumu 
lating money? They all tell tbe same 
sto>y vto. that they spent the Brut 
half of their live* trying to get money 
from others and the last half trjlnff 
to keep others from getting their mon> 
ey and that they found peace In nei 
ther half Rome have, even renrbed 
the point where they find dlfflcnlty In 
getting people to accept their money, 
and I know of no better Indication of 
the ethical awakening In this country 
tban tbe Increasing tendency to scru 
tinize the methods of money making. 
A long step In advance will have lioen 
taken when rellirlous. educational and 
charitable lust I tut Ions refuse to con-
 dpne Immoral methods In business and 
tenve tbe possessor of 111 gotten trains 
to learn tbe loneliness of life when 
one prefers jnoney to morals.

Some luivv sought peace In social dis 
tinction; but, whether they have been 
wltblu the charmed circle and fearful 
lent tlioj mtebt fall out or outside uii'l 
ho|K-ful that they might get In. tuvy 
have not found peace.

Sornu have thought vain thought'.-to 
find peace In political prominence; but. 
whether office comes by birth, aa lu 
monarchic*, or by election,    Ip re 
publics. It does uot bring peaea. An 
office. I* conspicuous only when few cnn 
occupy It. Only when few In a genera 
tion can hope to enjoy au honor do we 
call It a grrat honor. I am glad turft 
our Haaveuly Katber did not make (lie 

of the human heart depend upun 
accumulation of wealth or upon <ii« 

tig of social or political ilUthu-- 
/or In either cane but few ooul 1 

>yed It. but when bo innj» 
reward wf a conscience void 

ward God and man he put 
reach of all The poor 

easily as the rlrh. tin- 
freely na the tattler of 

ibkst clttMu m\iml- 
wluld polUlt-ul

Chri«t promoted peree br 
anmrnnr* t'wt a tine of cornm""'- 
c*fn be established between the l-'slUci 
ubove nud tbe cbllj ..i-l-jw. And uuu 
will measure the co . It Ion tli.u li:i* 
toon broug'.it to troulm ,1 limit-to L> tl:.- 
hour of |.rayer?

Proof of Immortality. 
And i:umortaUty! Wbo will estl! . :te 

tbe peace wuH-u a belief In a finn.c 
.life bus brought to the sorrowing? You 
may talk to the young about death cuJ 
Ing nil. for life Is full.' auJ buu«* ft 
strong, but preach not thin doctrluv to 
tbe mother who stand* by the death 
bed of her babe or to one who to within 
the shadow of a great affliction.

riot gave ns proof of Immortr.'.lt;-, 
and yet It would Hardly seem necessary 
that one shoqkl rise from the dead to 
convince us that the grave Is uol tje 
end. To every created thlug God bus 
given a tongue that proclaims a resur 
rection.  

If the Father deigns to touch with di 
vine power tbe cold and pulseless benrt 
ot the buried acorn and to make It 
burst forth frota) Its prison walls, will 
he lenva neg'ected In tbe earth the soul 
of man, made In tbe Image of his Cre 
ator? If he stoops to give to the rtuc- 
busb whose withered blossoms flout 
upon yie autumn breexe the sweet us- 
 nrance of another springtime, will be 
refuse tbe words of hope to the sons of 
men wHen the frosts of winter come? 
If matter mute and Inanimate, though 
changed by the forces of nature Into a 
multitude of forms, can never die. will 
the spirit of man suffer annihilation 
wben It has bald a brief visit like a 
royal guest to this tenement of clay? 
No; 1 am as sure that there to another 
life as. I am (hat I live today.

In Cairo I secured a few grains of 
wheat that had slumbered for more 
than three thousand year* In an Egyp 
tian tomb. A* I looked at them tlib 
thought cam- Into my mind: If one of 
those groins bad been planted on the 
banks of the Nile tbe year after It 
grew and all Its lineal descendants 
>lanted and replanted from that tlun- 

until now. Us progeny would today in 
sufficiently numerous to feed the tecri- 
ng millions of the -world. If this In 

visible germ of life In the groin of 
wheat can thus pas* nnlmpnlnvl 

bugh three thousand resurrections, 
t shall not doubt that ray soul h.-i« 
power to clothe Itself with a body 
suited to It* new existence when till' 
earthly frame has crumbled Into dust. 

A beUef In Immortality not only con 
soles the individual, but It exerts a 
powerful Influence In bringing pence 
between Individuals. If one really 
thlnts that man die* as the brute Air-. 
he mny yield to the temptation to do 
Injustice to bis neighbor when tbe cir 
cumstances arc such as to promise se 
curity from detection. But If one real 
ly expect* to meet again and live eter 
nally with those whom he knows to 
day he to restrained from evil dee;lx 
by tbe fear of endless remorse.

Again. Christ deserve* to be culled 
the Prince of Peace because be hn« 
given us n cie.isnre at greatness whd-'i
promotes pea<-j. When his disciple-( 
disputed smong themselves as to 
Which should be greatest In the 
kingdom of heaven, he rebuked them 
and said. "I<et him who would lie 
chlefest among you be the servant of 
 11." Service Is the measure of grent- 
tieea. It always has been true. It I- 
true today and It always will be true 
that lie Is gre-.itest who does the most 
of good. And yet what a revolution It 
will work In this old world wben this 
standard becomes the standard of life' 
Nearly all of our controversies and 
combats arise from the fact that «<  
are trylrx In get something from rich 
'other. There will be pence when our 
a!:u Is to do something for each other 
Our   enmities and animosities arise 
from our efforts to get as much as 
possible, out of the world. There wilt 
be peace wben our endeavor Is to put 
as much as possible Into tbe world 
Society will take an Immeasurable step 
toward peace wben It estimates a Htl- 
sen by bis output rather than by bis 
Income and.gives the crown of Its ap 
proval to tbe one wbo makes tbe lar 
gest contribution to the welfare of nil 

Christ has also led tbe way to peaci- 
by giving ns a formula for the propa 
gation of good. Not all of those v>-)r> 
have really desired to do good bavi- 
employed the Christian method ivi 
all Christian* even: In all thl bl«toi-y 
Of the human race but two metbo.lH 
have been employed.

Tbe first Is the forcible methoj 
The other Is the Bible plan be no 1 
overcome ot evil, but overcome evl' 
With good. And there to no other way 
of overcoming evil. I am not much <>r 
a farmer. I get more credit for my 
farming than 1 deserve, and my little 
farm receives more advertising I ban It 
to entitled to. But I am farmer enough 
to know that if I cut down weeds they 
Will spring up again, and I know tlmt 
If I plant something there whlvb has 
more vitality than tbe weeds 1 shall 
not only get rid of tbe constant cut 
ting, but have the benefit of tb* crop 
besides.

In order that there might tie tat mis 
take about tils plan of propppntluc 
good Christ went into detail and laid 
emphasis upon tbe value of exninpk- 
"80 live that others seeing your good 
works may be constrained to glorify 
yonr Father which to In heaven." 
There Is no human Influence so potent 
for good as that which goes ont from 
an upright life.

The World1. Only Hope. 
It may bu a slow process, this con- 

version of tbe world by the silent luUn
 nee of a noble example, bot it to tin- 
only sure one. and tbe doctrine applk* t 
to nations as well    to Individual 
The goepel of the Prince of Peace gli-ei 
ns tbe only hope tlmt tbe world has 
and It to au increasing hope, of tbe 
substitution of reason for tbe arbitra 
ment of force In tbe settlement of In 
ternational disputes.

But Christ has given as a platWrtn 
more fundamental tban any political 
party, more farrtachtng and more 
comprehensive than any platform ever 
written by tbe convention of any party 
In any country. Whoo.he condensed 
Into one commandment those of tbe 
ten which relate of man's duty toward 
bis fellows and unjoined upon us the 
rule "Thou sbalt love thy-noltibbor as 
thyself" be presented a plan for the
 olutlon of all tbe problem* thatxtiow 
vex society or may hereafter arlni* 
Other remedies may pallluto or po*t- 
pono the day of  ettlumeui, hat thlH l« 
all nutficleut. und the, reconciliation 
which It effects Is a permanent one

U I were to attempt to n|»ply tUl« 
tbonijbt to vnr'ool* queaabnM which ar«-

at Iwue. I mlulil be no-u-fti of e..« . 
Ing the domain of pitriLom poi.il s. 
but I may safely apply It to two nrv,\: 
problivns. First let us consider iV 
question of capital ami labor.. Thl-< H 
not a transient Issue or n local <-w. 
It Mirnren the attention of the peep'* 
of nil countries and hns appeared In 
every ape. The Immediate need In 
(bto country Is arbitration, for neither 
side to tbe controversy can be trusted 
to deal with absolute Justice if allowo 1 
undisputed control. But arbitration, like 
a conn, to a last resort It would be 
better If the relation* between em 
ployer and employee were such as to 
make arbitration unnecessary. Just In 
proj.art Ion as men recognize tbelr kin 
ship to eaeh other and deal with each 
other In the spirit of brotherhood wt'1 
friendship and harmony be secured 
Both employer and employee need to 
cultivate the spirit which follow* from 
obedience to the great commandment

Ethics of Money Making.
The second problem to which I would 

apply this platform of peace to thst 
which relates to the accumulation of 
wealth. We cannot much longer delay 
consideration of the ethics of money 
making. That many of the enormous 
fortunes which bave been accumulate-.] 
In the last quarter of a century are 
now held by men wbo have given to 
society no adequate service In retort 
for tbe money secured to now general 
ly recognised. While legislation can 
and sbonld' protect tbe public from 
predatory wealth, a more effective rem 
edy will be foupd In tbe cultivation of 
a pnhtlc opinion which wu'i substitute 
a higher Ideal tban the one which"'tol 
erate* the enjoyment of unearned 
gains. No man who really knows whnt 
brotherly love to will deelre to take 
advantage of his neighbor, and the 
conscience when not seared will ad 
monish against injustice. My faith ( < 
tbe future rests upon the belief ttvit 
Christ's teaching* are being more 
studied todny than ever before mil 
that with this larger study will come 
an application of tboee teaching* to 
the everyday life of the world. In 
former time* men read that Chrtut 
came to bring life and Immortality to 
light and placed the emphasis upon 
Immortality; now they are studylnjr 
Christ's relation to human life. In -for 
mer yean many thought to prepare 
themselves for future bits* by   life j 
of seclusion here: now they are learn 
ing that they cannot follow In tbe foot 
steps of th* Master unless they (to 
about doing good. Christ dceJared that 
be came that we might have life, anil 
bave It more abundantly. The) worl I 
to learning that Christ came not In 
narrow life, but to enlarge It,

But this Prince of Peace promise* 
not only peace, but strength. Some 
bave thought his teachings fit only for 
tbe weak and the timid and nnsnlted 
to men of vigor, energy and ambition 
Nothing cnnld be further from th<* 
truth. Only the man of faith can !><  
courageous. Confident that he flctiN 
on the side of Jehovah, be doubts nut 
tbe success of his cnv*K What mut 
ters It whether be slmrt-5 In the nhntr*

Opum-MorpMntisT 
NOT NARCOTIC.

mm
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

Of

Thirty Years

CASTOR*
Get the JOB PRINTING 

At This OJ

of triumph? If -every word spoken In 
behalf of truth has Its Influence nn I 
every deed done for tbe right welg!i< 
In the flnnl account. It U Immaterial to 
the Christian whether hla eye* bohnM 
victory or irltetber he die* In tbe mlt! <t 
of the conflict.

Only those who believe attempt tV 
seemingly Impossible and by attempt 
ing prove that one wttb Qod can cbns* 
a thousand nnd two can put ten thou 
sand to fllfilit I can Imagine that the 
early Christians wbo were carried lulu 
tbe arenit to mnke a spectacle Tor 
those more savage tban tbe IHMI*:* 
won* cntrt-.'ited by tbelr doubling nun 
panlons not to endanger tbelr lives. 
But, kuwllng In the center of tbe arr- 
na, they prayed and sang until they 
were devoured. How helpless tbi>y 
seemed, and. measured by every hu 
man rule, how hopeless was tbelr 
cause! And yet within   few decide* 
tbe power v htch they Invoked proved 
mightier tban the legions of tbe em 
peror. nnd the faith In which they 
died was triumphant o'er all that land. 
It I* said tbnt those who went to mock 
at tbelr suffering* returned asklns 
themselves. "What Is it that can enter 
Into tbe heart of man and make him 
die as these dleT" They were greater 
conquerors In their death tban the.v 
could him b«en bad fbey purchased 
llfo by s surrender of tbelr faith.

What would have been tbe fate of 
the church If tbe early Christians bad 
bad as little faith as many of our 
Christians now havef And.* on the 
other band. If the Christians of t-x):i.v 
bad tbe faith of tbe martyrs, bow Ions 
Would U be before tbe fulfillment of 
the prophecy that every knee sbnli 
bow and every tongue confetaT

Our faith should be even stronger 
than the faith of those wbo lived 2.00(1 
year* ago. for we see our religion 
spreading and supplanting the philoso 
phies und creeds of the orient

A* the Christian grows older he ap 
preciates more and more the complete 
ness with which Christ fill* the re 
quirement* of tbe heart, and, grateful 
for the peace which he enjoys and for 
the strength which he has received, 
be repeats the word* of tbe great 
scholar. Sir William Jooee: -
Before (by mystio slur, heavenly truth. 
1 kneel In manhood a* I knelt In youth. 
Thus let m* knc*l till this dull form de 

cay 
d life's last shade be brichUDcd by thy
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WE PHY
Freight Charge* to any wharf in tkto 
district on all ordrrs of SIB or more.

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Props. Eutaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

PARLOR SUITS
We sell complete three-piece purlor BTdta u low u $14.50, and i 

we have 150 other styles at all prices up to $850.00. We have 
parlor suite in all woods, and upholstered in all popular 

satin, plnsh, velvet, etc., eta

We guarantee everything we sell to give entire satisfaction, or 

money back. •••-• -vj^y.Rir-*^
" ' '» ,- . "»«r, *,.J*" /»£"•*• ' 

:̂ * '>.,,

Everything for the

BALTIHORE, MO.316 , '318 .^-•-•:?.
320
322 North Eutaw Street

BUTAW

COMPANtr.
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Washington .*. College
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND.

/ 27th Session ̂ Begins September / 6th, 1903
The College offer* four cooraee of study, CLASSICAL, LATIN-BCI- 

CJHTIFIC. SCI ENTIFIC, (e*oh lesdUig to the degree of Bachelor of Ai%} 
and NORMAL (leading to tbe Normal Diploma, wbioh eatitle* the bolder to 
teach in any county ot the State without examinations).

Sub-Freshmen ted Bub-Normal Classes are maintained for the benefit *jf 
thove who dislre a thorough preparation.

In the Col leg I »l« Department u elective system enables Mob student to 
 elect the studio* suited to BU particular needs,

Students are provided with good board and comfo»*«ble, well 
quarters. The buildings are equipped with every modem eoavemfaa.e 
brat, electric light*, baths, etc. .

Here student* may pursue their itndlee in a highly moral community,! 
beautiful and healthful surrounding*, under careful supervision of health aai

acts gently yet prompt 
ly oathe bov»ieU, cleanses 
we sstem eectuall

habits, at very low raUa
For catalogue and othrr Information addr

JAS. W. CAIN, LL.D., Pra«!d«nt

__. ._ one in i w 
Habitual con^tipaTion

Cinanently. To get its 
e- icial effects buy the^ ' "

ermine.

win ec it»oiw weyn

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

BBSt»ROUt6
T*

Florida Re 
sorts. _

Bvnrvnr BALTIHO«JI 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, vbpNorfc

BALTIMOUK AND 8AVANNJ 
PHILADELPHIA ANDj 

PIHLAD1
Daily except Wed. a'nd 
Acoomodatious and Cui
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fellury or In Mcmnriam notice* cost 6 
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Democratic Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES :

WIUIMd JEM1N6S BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

JOHN W. KERN,
OF INDIANA.

FOR REPRESENT AT1VE IN CON-
QRE88, FIRST CONGRESS

IONAL DISTRICT:

OF TALBOT OO.

"IHEPRWGEOFPfACE."
*

W« are glad to be able' to poblisb 
for ADVERTISER reidrm this week, 
"The Prince ef Peace." by William 
Jennings Brvan. It is considered one 
of the finest addres-ps of its klod that 

  ba* ever been delivered in this uonn-
tty.

A number of our subscribers have
asked ns for ti;iB addtevs and vie are 
glad to be able to give <t to all of our 
reader*. This as tbe address delivered^ 
before the General Conference of tbe 

  ^ jjgthodlst Ohuroh held io Baltimore 
this year. All will nod pleasure and 
benefit in reading this artioln. Those 
who have already read it will enjoy 
xaading it again and those who have 
jaot should not miss this opportunity

cover not only the difference in ^he 
cost of producing, here and abroad, 
b«t also a "reasonable profit" to the 
Amert an mnnofaotorer. One pro 
tected intercuts are not satisfied to be 
out on an even footing with fareign 
competitors. They insist on making 
an extra 'reasonable profit" In addi 
tion to a profit equal to that of tbe 
foreign maker. Tbe foreigner must 
pay transportation charges on the 
goods he sends as, and he must make 
a profit or he cannot send them long, 
bnt onr manufacturer must first be 
protected by a duty equal to the differ 
ence In ooat-of production in addition 
to the natural protection of transpor 
tation eos* and then OB top of that an 
add!tional" reasonable nroflt." Who 
is to determine what is "reasonable" 
under snob oironmatMoes* To open 
the door to any snob claim u to be 
grossly unreasonable to American 
consumers, who pay all theee nrofits. 
By means of this "joker" the most 
extortionate tariff graft will be justi 
fied and allowed, as U has been In the 
past.

It avails little to sar, as Mr. Taft 
does, that in a number of schedules 
tEe"tarifT exceeds what is proper, 
measured bv this rale, and that the 
excess offers a temptation to monop 
oly. Tbe monopoly tempted mann 
faoturer first hides his own real cost 
of production, making costs appear as 
high as noasible.

TARIFF THE TWEF. I THE EASTERN ^HORE
TbeBamOfTheRepablcMAdailnlstratlM SedKBwTo Good Old Age. 

How Ho Rots Formers. The Poor
And Orphans.

Tuffe. who wa» a Welohman and 
who was celebrated in rhyme, for 
stsallng a pound of beef oaanot nom- 
pare with tbe thief, Tariff, of 

I nes. '

A Case hi
DON'T COUGH

GRAND JURY REPORT

No one should permit a cough or
Rakimnr. cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
Daniaioro. or iung trouble is likely to follow. 

Mrs Sarah Trott, who enjoys the .Usf, and use promptly, 
distinction of being one of the two old 
est women In Baltimore, pasted an 
other milestone In her life Thursday 

onr * when she reached bar 101st year. Mrs. 
j Trott lives with her daughter, and de-

, - -

Dr. Bull's
Xaffe, went to   single boas* and «>lte her advanced age she is still re- coughs, 

stole the beef ; Tariff (roes to tbe house markably preserved. - I measles, croup, and prevents pneu- 
of every man, and of every woman ! On to a/short time ngo ^ was her

boast that sh« could stlll4hreadand child, in onr country, to steal 
from them.

Tariff Is an insidious thief, a sneak 
tblef who steals from the many, to 
fill the bloated vaults of tbe tew..

Baob year he" steals, from every j 
woman and child, about seven 

dollars, bnt be does it in snob a man- j 
ner, that tbe one who is robbed does , 
not see It. He knows something is, 
robbing him, bnt what it is be knows 
not.

A slicbt tax on tea, caused tbe rev 
olution by which we were freed from 
the shackles of Great Britain. Snob 
a tax placed directly on the lands «ad 
property of tbe people would cause 
them to kick out of power the ones 
wbo Inflicted it on them. The people

a needle without tbe aid of glasses. 
Ber eyesight is still good, however,, 
and even now she has no use for spec 
tacles except when she is doing some 
thing that requires espeoiallv "(rood 
sight

Mrs. Trott was born on Blllott's Is 
land, oa the Eastern Shore of Mart- 
land, and went to Baltimore" when she 
was 18 years of age. Since tne death 
of her husband some years aoo/ehe' 
bas made her home with her daugh 
ter. Adjoining tbe house is a band- 
some garden, and there sbft sosnds 
most of ber time in good weather sew- 
ina- and orochetlntt in the f hade of the 
trees.

Mrs Trott attributes ber long life,

Trial Bottle F
We have absolute oon flden

Cough Brrup and to convince; 
will oare. we will 
to aU who wUTwr  _ _ 
paper. A. 0. Merer A Co., ^^wwv~ -----

_ send a trial 
write nsanr

more.Md.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Ask for Dr^Ball's.Oous-h Brrup. Ini 
no remedy better or, 

i the old reliable cure. »l.oa

! For Sale!
are being robbed, little by little, to ; nrit- to tbe faot that she was born on'
uphold an arnvr of bffloe holders that 
have been increased br the owners of 
the Republican narty. daring the

the Eastern Shore, which, she says 
is tbe garpmi root of tbe world; sec-' 
ondty, .that she always gets a plenty

reign of Boosevelt/by (be addition of ' of sltien and avoids all unnecessary dl-, \ \ 
over 99,000 new officers nearly four I versions that may tend to upset her 
times, tbe number of tbe army of reg- I uervons system, and thirdly, to the j

hat should read it and then file 
issue away wbere it can be found 
reading ever and over again.

the 
for

USEOt 10BA&00 BY CMWCfN. 
Whatever may be the opinion as to 

tbe bad effects of the use of' tobacco 
by adults, there is no division of 
opinion as to its bad effect on chil 
dren. The report nf tbe Grand Jury 
calls attention to the fact that the 
law forbidding the sule or giving of 
cigars, cigarettes and tobaooo to min 

i- ors under fifteen years of age is being
broken "and openly violated' 

''that the minors of tlie 
Oonoty and especially jof the. City of 
Salisbury am to an alarm lug extent 
fast becoming cigarette Bends and 
slaves to the pernicious use, of to- 
bacco.' 1

If this is trne aad those who
itpbseived onr boys from six to fifteen 

fctais of sgepofflng at their cigarettes 
4ud cigars will admit its truth then 
it Is time that some action is being 

,s taken to stop It. Our teachers are 
doing all they can to break up the 
practice and tbe parents ought to help 
by trying to find out whether their 
boys are injuring themselves by the 
vee of tobacco. Onr police authorities 
shovld stop, and stop at once, the sell 
ing or giving of tobaooo in any form 
to minors under flfteen.

Ssbawlted T0 Judges Of Clrcrt Goort.
Cigar Cigarette And Tobacco

Violations. Pubic Report.
To the Honorable, the Jndgfs nf the 

Circuit Court for Wicomioo Coun 
ty and State of Maryland Scptem-

I ber Term 1908
The GrandJtaron beg leave to snli 

mit their report on the condition of the 
Public Buildings of tbe County such 
as they sre required under tbe law to 
examine. A special committee com 
posed of Samnel 3. Phillips. A INC. W. 
Hopkins. John B. Tavlor, Lewis B. 
Taylor. Lewis W. Ooslee and A. M. 
Hollow ay, was appointed by vonr 
Foreman to visit and examine the 
Alms House and make its report in 
reference thereto, as wejl as In refer 
ence to the Inmates, and the provis 
ions for the treatment thernof, return- 
txl to us a written report of their in- 
vestlgatfoDH, which report is here 
with submitted and made a part here-

The Grand Jurats further report 
that a special committee corspcsad of 
the Grand Jorors .wss appointed by 
your Foreman to visit and inspect the 

I Coontv Jail and Court House, and the 
committee HO appointed returned a 
written report, signed for them bv 
their Foreman W. Bow Phillips, of 
their investigations, and their report 
is likewise returned herewith and 
made a psrt hpicof.

Violations of law Tobacco to Minors.
The Grand Jcrt finds tlmt tlie pro- 

vlilons of the law against selling and 
giving cigars, cigarettes and tobscco

I

TAFT ON THE TAMT.
Some hopes were kindled in the 

 inae of a few tariff revisionists b/ 
.the tariff plank of the Obioauo plat 

Bnt Mr. Taf t In bis speech of j 
i has gone far toward sbat- 

; these hopes. Be reads into tbe 
iblioan platform tbe statement 

i "a tariC shall be imposed on all 
prodnetsf whether of the 

farm or mine," sufficient to 
si "tne difference between tbe cost 

f productions abroad and at home" 
 embrace a reasonable profit to 

MM American nrodncer."
ThU Is tbe first intimation that In 

the proposed revision there is to be

to rnluon^oniler fifteen years of age Is 
being dinregardpd and openly violat 
ed, and that the minors of the County, 
end especially of tlfe City of Salis 
bury, are of an Alarming extent, fast 
becoming clgsrptte fiends and slavpsto 
the pernicious nse of tobacco, and 
suggests that the strict enforce men t of 
tbe law. against selling and giving 
cigars, clgsrett.es and tobacco to min 
ors should be undertaken by the pub 
lic authorities. N

The Grand Jun rs farther report 
that they have examined very careful 
ly Into all oases that have come before 
them, and believe that they have well 
covered the violations that have been 
committed in the Count.;.

We nave examined fifty witnesses 
and have found nineteen True Bill*, 
all of which, together with this their 
report. Is respectfully submitted to 
yonr Honors W Roes Phillips,

Foreman.
T.he.committee on tbe Alms noons 

make, a very flattering report on the 
conditions there and highly commends 
the Eeeper.

The Court House and Jail were 
found well kept and In good shape.

Separate quarters are recommended 
for the Keeper of the Jail. New 
floors aie recommended. The Installa 
tion of Steam Heat Is commended as a 
great improvement.

nlar soldiers, that were deemed neoes 
sary to maintain and protect this 
country under Democratic rule.

In Germany It was once said that 
every German carried-a soldier on his 
hack, and it.seems now tbat.lt can 
well be satd in this country that everv 
farmer and laborer, for they are the 
nrodneers of all wealth, carries an 
offloe-holder on his back.

Tbe expenses of the Government un 
der Republican rule have doubled and 
trebled until the time bas arrived 
when sTtaalt should be ceiled. Daelmra 
officers should he done away with, 
and extravagant salaries cut down so 
that, tHs Thief Tariff may be re 
strained, and th« people enjoy their 
own.

Bnt, some people, sav why, how is |; 
tnisT I don't see bow the tariff hurts I <   
me, " What fools these mortals be." 
"having eyes they sne not," but it is 
easy to see and understand and seems 
so nlain that "a wayfaring man 
though a fool should understand." 
1 will try to Illustrate it as plainly 
and simply as I can. A farmer coming 
to Hallsbnry from his home with a 
memorandum from his wife, for ja 
broom, oil, matches,' salt, sugar, soap,': 
set of dishes, crooks, for milk, look-' 
ina glass, ten yards of Cotton cloth, 
and a clock, going into a store buys a 
broom, paving on account nf Tariff, 
the Thief, forty per cent more than 
hu would have done with no tariff. 
Re buys tbe other things, paying on 
oil twenty nine per cent: on matches, 
thirty one pur cent; on salt, eighty 
three per cent; on sugar, fifty six per 
oeot: on soap, twentv seven per cunt: 
on dishes and. crooks, fifty eight per 
cent; on looking glass, sixty seven 
per cent: on cotton cloth thirty eight 
per oont; and on tbe clock, forty per 
cent. He tbns buys for himself a few 
other things that be needs paying ad 
ditional tribute on account of Tariff, 
the thief:as follows, on shoes, twenty 
five per oent: on twine, forty four per 
cent: on harness, torty five; on shov 
el, forty five; on suit of wool cloth- . •

faot that early in life she embraced 
Christianity.

FOR SALE  Old newspapers, 10 cents 
a hundred. Apply* at this office. - I

AT A SPECIAL 
BARGAIN:

One Rambler^cy Under, 
20-horee-power machine, 
together with acetyline 

'gas lamps and glass wind 
shield. For further par 
ticulars, apply to

W. B.TILQHHAN.Jr.
SALISBURY, MD.

Harper & Taylor
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

ON THE EASTERN SHORE
The store where yon cun always rely on what yon bay. Gome and

see us and compare prices. Everything; guaranteed to give.
entire satisfaction. Yonrs for a square deal.

^ .'•'.. __________ )_

HARPER & TAYLOk,
Salisbury. Maryland.

^^

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!

NOTICE. ^
The* Board of Election "Supervisors fdT 

Wicomico Oo. have appointed J. Waller 
Williams Democratic Cle k for Delmar

Those Pretty Hair Puffs or finger goHs, ' district, vice J. William Freeny, appointed
' Registration Officer.

By order of the Board, 
- C.LEE OILLlS. Clerk. .

i made from your own Hair Combings or 
Cut Hair. Charges very Moderate. Send 

'; by Mas.

MONTKELLO HAIR PARLORS, 
Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. G. W. TaylpF
is showing the largest line of 
Trimmed Millinery in the city.

Baby Gaps, silk lined. 26 cents to 
tl 28.

Felt Bonnets from »1.W to 13.60: 
all colors.

A special line of Wired Wings^ 
assorted. 28 and 36 cents.

Silk Velvet*, in all colors and the 
newest shades, from 11.00 to ft 1.25 
per yard.

Black Velvets from SI 00 to 12.26 
per yard.

All Silk Ribbons fromlOoanj 49 cents. _ ^—-*7~*"*^ 
All yieVewert things in Veiling. '
New goods received weekly.

Telephone No. 425.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR. Salisbury, Md.
»*«»4IMI»M«M*«****»*+«**««v<MHM*;MMtMIMMte.j

HAROLD N. PITCH
EYE SPECIALIST

129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

omcH HOURS t
9 a.  . to S p. at. Otb*r« ky

Wants Housekeeper 
Matrimonially Inclined.

Single gentleman deairea House- 
< j keeper; social, congenial; proficient 
<! < in music preferred; matrimonially 
\ ; inclined. 'Answer ia care of the

Oliver Typewriter For Sale.
_ __ _ i *

A new model No. 5 OHver Type 
writer, practically new, with all the 
latest improvements. Will sell for 
$60 to a quick purchaser. Apply 
at this office.

| • 1 A'dven iser, with full particular^ and 
! I photo if convenient. 
*l Address " W. N. S.," Advertiser, 

Salisbury, Md.

More Rigs
Now read; at |SpringOeld Farm. 8/e 
J Grafton MilU at the farm near
Uebron, lid., or
WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury, Md.

H>
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Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats

Latest Styles in Millinery and Headwear

The Man lo Hants

»* ' »

can get one here that will equi 
in quality Hny $18 and many 
$20 vuliu:s sold elsewhere. Then 
there is the superior si 
tailoring of 
considered. But come, see for 
yourself that's the only way to 
learn what we are doing to help 
you dress well at little cost with 
the noted

free list, bnt duties are to be 1m 
on "all imported products.", 

numerous article* not capable of 
Dial production In the United 

i snob as coffee, tea. India rubber 
and many tropical products, it will bn 
difficult to make tbe tariff high 

  wBOvgh to conform to tta« prescribed 
lie unless Importation be absolutely 

On many articles now ad- 
i which can be produced in 

only with great difficulty 
to lay duties so 
I their production 

increased cost
/

the Obi- 
Idls

The Treasurer. Mr. Pmy. is com 
plimented ou the system of keeping 
the accounts and the County congrat 
ulated on being at lait on a Cash ba 
sis. The Clerk of Court's office Is 
found to be kept in Its usual fine con 
dition.

The Register of Wills' office Is also 
found to be well kept and conducted.

BUSINESS NEWS,
FOB BALE  About forty pain of fine 

Homer Pigeons, Address J. H. Trultt, 
Delmar. Del
*  TO LBT-«Two very durable 
rooms with heat, light and water. 
Inquire Da«ls Hones.

for the Big Shoe Store when 
wanting s»>o«s. B. HomcV White Shoe 
Oo.

  For, the latest and best slvles In 
von want to look up The "Big" 

B. Homer White Shoe Oo.
Humphreys will 

at bet home 
Mosnlsy. October

ing and felt bat, sixty per cent.; all, 
waid on account of Tariff, the thief. 

Ton know yon nave a heart. You 
cannot see It, bnt you feel It; 10 tbe 
Tariff, ynu do not »*e It, but I am snre 
yon feel it

Six per cent Is the legal charge of 
Interest in the State, and-the man 
who charges more, is denounced as 
an usurer and Is not h«ld In very high 
esteem, some times being celled a blood* \ 
sucker* "> ' <

Tariff, the Thief, filches from the 
pocket of tbe consumer, be he a farm 
er, laborer, merchant, or what not, 
from tea to over a hundred ner rent. 
He robs the widow and' tbe orphans, 
lot be distinguishes not tbs rich as 
well as'tbe needy, in proportlooMtee 
to the sum they may emend, and all 
is grist that comes into his mill. H/ 
does this In the interest of the few to 
tbe detriment of the many,

Havermeyer. tbe Bngar King, savs 
tbe "tariff is the mother of trusts." 
I say It is the father of trusts, and < 
that tbe RepubHoarKparty is tbe rath- < 
er of the Tariff as U Is now. | i 

For vears that party'« managers have , 
been promising to revise tbe tariff, 
but after y«ars of obanoe to do so, 
they have not done It. The trusts, ' 
ttaelr grand children, having grown 
beyond their control, they are nnable 
to spank them, and if it Is to be don* 
some one else most do It If yon want 
to be robbed as yon have been In tbe 
past years in tb» Interest of extrava 
gance, In tbe Interest of useless office 
holders. In the Interest of bloated 
wealth, tbeu vote for Taft and things 
will be us they art now. r ^ 
' But If yon want to'enioy tbe frnlU 
of your labor, if yon want yonr wives 
and children to enjoy then, vole for 
William Jennings Bryaa, and be, 
backed np by a Democratic Congress, 
will give yon an economical govern- 
saeot, in tbe interest of all th* people 
and will pare tbe olaws «f Tariff, the 
Thief, so that bs shall injure them 
tbe least. *

Think over It. and vote as yoor 
judgement aad conscience tells yon.

OBO. W. BBLU  

Novelties in Dress Goods, Laces
and Trimmings\ .

LO WENTH A L'S
THE UP-TO-DATE KERCH W OF SALISBURY, W.T.IUH,,.'. ::

Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothes,
W. L. Douglass Shoes.

Mallory Cravanette Hats.
Sweater Coats.

Updegraff & Aller's Gloves, 
Neckwear.

NOCK BROS.
"A NEW KIND OT A STORf OA| I&RIIQV WIP» 

THAT UNDfRSOLS." OMt-lpDUrf T , IVI M.

IIM»MSH

+ H I i < I M 111 I IIIIII HUH I I IN I Mil HI I Hill

Honey For Sale*
APPLY TO

Cheapest r,[a8[ern ShoreStore 
on the

IS OUR CLAIM.
& DRAW-

Ga
BfCT Oar bMt ou 
HAY -    _ _- 
SUGAR      
GINGHAMS-- -.-..-. 
CARPET Pretty and 

wide ...   ...... .._
CALICO REMNANTS

UNDERSHIRTS
CRS Heavj... 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 
COATS, SUITS, SKIRTS
................... rrom50cto$

BLANKETS-P«ir.....-. 5
COMFORTABLES.-

NCLOTHING (300 Suite).
N«w loBg Storm Overooat«....$a.f»91 Warm Winter HaiU.. 

Boys' Olqtfcung, 16 years-______.99o

MATS AND CAPS.'
Men's Wool H*U   .._~$0c I Men's Turn-down Caps (new), 19o

Boatload of SHOES.
ta.60 BooU oat down to....$1.99 
$1.86 'Kangaroo tfalf, Lav,

.99

Hih-ont two-bnakle Men'sigh-onl
Shoes .........______-$2.25

Men's H«»'y Working Shoes, ~

MIL.UNEIRV.
HEAVY STOCK, LOWBWT PBIOKS. ONB-QUARTER '

I. H. A. Dulany &

Local !
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Local

*'•>»». TH.U

Advertiser will t* plaufj to noelYS 
". inch a*' «n{*K<inifinu, weddings 
"as, tees apd othrr now* o| pvmoaal ID

r tV ^ Wllh lb* n*mCT "f U*01* present tor
*ols department. The Item* ihould b« yn- 

, <»on.ed with the name and address of tb*
 onder-noi tor publication, but MB matter

Kood (With.

 Old newspapers for sale at thia office.
 Mrs. William Waller, of Princess 

Anne, is visttiug Miss Lonlae Perry.

 Mr Murray Frcrnm*, of New York 
la the neat of Mr. William Parry. v

 Mrs. W. B. 'Uordy. J*., visited 
Philadelphia this week. .

 Miss Nancy Qordr spent aeTeral 
i this week.

Hamilton, of Shreveport, 
la the gubst of the Misses Fish.

 Mr. Wm. Perry has returned from
 a week's vlalt to New York.

Mary Houston lathe guest of 
Miss Biisabeth Webb, of Vienna, Md.

 Mr. George Hitch visited Phila 
delphia this week
  Miss Blanche Moore baa returned 

l-jroin a vloit to Canada.
pur- 
rest-

 Mr. Wm. F. Messloa has 
bawd of Mr. Affrla Fooka the 

i on Walnut Street. -•
: boh nor has as her 

, guest her daughter, Mrs. Parks, of 
Newton- Hamilton, of Pa.

  Miss Dora Kent returned home on 
Saturday from a visit to relatives in 

rksl»y, Va. >
 Messrs. Ray Hearn and Claude 

Dayton spent last Sunday with fr ends
Del mar. ,

.j-Miss Annie Ellingswortb is a 
at of her sister. Mrs. Charles W. 
fch, at Orisfleld.

 Mr. Frank Johnson, of Baltimore, 
' was the guest of relatives here this

IVeek.
 Mrs. H. B. Freeny waa a guest of 

friends in Delmar several days thia 
f week.

 Miss Richard Wise, of Leesbnrg, 
'Va., lathe guest of her sister. Miss 
Helen Wise.

 Mr L. W. Guno? and Mr. V. Per- 
Improving their residences by

 Miss Pearl Onllen, ol Orisfleld, Ja 
tbe meat of her sister, Mrs. George 

| Nealej.
Williams spent cart 

r week t*BsHhslstBhia on a bnsi 
trip.

k Mrs. K. C. Williams and dangh 
and Mrs. Ida,G. Williams are 

iltlng relatUea at Wango, Md.
'— Mr. W. Wlrt Leonard, of Baltl- 
nore, was the ghest of friends and 

slatives here, this week.
 Miaa Nell Waller, of Princess 

DC, is the guest of Miss Lonlae 
jrry, William Street.
 J. S.£Goodman, of the Blue Front 

!  Store will leaTe for New York Mon- 
ay to buy a new atook of fall goods.

 Dr. J. O. Littleton, Great Chief 
I of Records of the Maryland Red Men, 
I was in Salisbury Tuesday.

 Mrs. Sylvanus Trader has return- 
to Baltimore after spending a part 
the summer with relatirea here*

 Mr. Jas. A. Merrltt, of Chaster- 
(town, is spending a few days In this

 Mlaa Jessie Baa Taylor is home 
am AsheTllle, S. O., where she has 
en attending her brother.
 Mrs. Qrav and Miaa Nellie Fish 

fief* for their home in Shreveport, La., 
Ion Monday after sereral weeka' rtsit 
[to relatives here.

and Mrs, L. D. Collier re- 
their wedding trip on 

opened their hand- 
iden Ave.

laoe re-

i Penn-

and

 Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the beat 
of cough remedies for adults and child 
ren. Mft.

 LOST. Gold Chain and ooket, 
between Main and Division Streets. 
Special rejrard to Under if returned to 
this office. Initials on It are J. K

 The meeting to hear reports of 
oomrnitteea on organisation of the Ag 
ricultural Fair will be held In the 
Maaonio Temple on Saturday evening. 
October 17th, at 7.80 o'clock.

 At a meeting of the B. W. D , on 
Wedneaday evening R. B. Powell and 
Co., wer^. awarded the contract to 
fnrniah the members with new uni 
form i.

 Miaa Carol jne Morse of Baltimore 
after several days star with Miss Flor 
ence Orler, departed yesterday for 
Pooomoke wnen she will spend a few 
weeks before returning to, her noma.

 Services at Catholic Church here 
Sunday, October nth. Mass and Ser 
mon stt 10.80 Benediction and Sermon, 
7.80. Father Meaning's mission will 
begin Sunday October 18th.

 W. O. Gollette visited Lulu 
Temple this week, Philadelphia, when 
thirteen-weary eons safely oiosaed the 
Sahara Desert and were made Mystic 
 Shrinera.

Mrs. Laura Weaver. Atlantic 
City. It IBS Elisabeth A. Dasbleld, 
Delmar, Del., Mr. and Mr*. John F. 
Phillips. White Haven, spent tbe 
week's end with Mr. and Mrs.. An 
drew Pblllipe, Qnanttoo.

 Mrs. Samuel Twigg was buried 
on Wedneaday afternoon. The infant 
child of Mrs. W. O. Oallaway was 
buried Friday morning. Fnnatal aer- 
vtaea were conducted bv Kev. K.. A. 
Handy.

 Divleion Street Baptist Church, 
Kinsman A. Handy, pastor; Bible 
School, 9.48; Worship and preaching, 
11.00 and 7.80; Mission Bible School, 
James Price, Snpt, 845. Young 
Peonies' Meeting, 7.00.

 Rally Day at Wioomioo Presbyter 
ian Sunday School this Sabbath morn- 
Ing at 9.80. Mr. Jamea E. < Ellegood 
will addreaa the Sobool. Parents 
specially invited to attend. x 

L. W. Onnby, 8npt

 Mr. Jotfn A. Oroaier, of Pt lla- 
delphia, baa sent ont cards announc 
ing tbe marriage of hia_ stater. Km lie 
to^he Rev. David Howard, Thursday, 
October the eighth, at the Church of 
the Good Shepherd, Philadelphia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard will ba at home 
at the Reotorv, Salisbury. Md., after 
October the seventeenth.

 Tbe Anti-Bribery League of Wt- 
oomico County baa called a public 
meeting to be held loathe court room 
on Saturday, today, at 8 p. m. for the 
election -of officers and to take snob 
action aa the people thtnk ptopnr for 
securing tbe Purity of tne Ballot, and 
enforcing the Niw Law known as the 
Corrupt Practioais Act.

J

—Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
Church ; Clam meet I u» 9.80; preach 
ing by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7.80 
p. ra. Sunday School 8.30; Epworth 
League at 6.30. Mr. Martindale 
Vlckera of Florida will sing at the 
morning and evening services. Tbe 
anunal Harvest Home Celebration will 
take place on Sunday October 16th.

 An entertainment will be given 
In the old Torpin Hall, at Qoantioo, 
on Hallowe'en at eight o'clock, Sat 
urday, October 81st The proceeds, 
for the'benefit of Saint Pbilllp'a Epra- 
copal ohnrob of that placn. Everybody 
come and awall the "burn as much 
aa tbelr pnrae will afford them to 
help a good causa. Committee.

 Miaa Carrie Warfleld, eldest daugh 
ter of ex-Governor and Mrs. Edwin 
Warfleld, was married at 1 80 o'clock 
Thursday to Mr. William Hugh Har 
ris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Georire M. 
Harris, of Blnghamton, N. Y Tbe 
oereasony waa performed at beautiful 
old Oakdale, the anoeatral estate of 
the Warflelda' near Woodbine, How 
ard County.

 The Young People's Union of the 
Eastern District Baptist Association 
will hold a quarterly "Rally" in Cam 
bridge, on Thursday and Friday, Oc 
tober 16th and 16th. There will'be 
special addresses and the "Angelas 
Male Quartette" will sing. One sess 
ion will he given to tbe Local Miss 
ionary Union and the graduation ex- 
erolsea of the Christian Culture Class

 Tbe School Board at a sneoial ses 
sion called for that purpose passed tbe 
vouchers of teachers salaries and 

:  will be roal lad. today. 
as war* i

ANENT THE CRUSADE
Claws. Uaarettes. Etc.. For Yowg 

Boys. The Evts Set forth.
* Salisbury, Md., Oct. 9. 1908. 

K.\ Editors Salisbury Advertiser;
Salisbury, aid.

Dear Sirs:  I am In full sympa/by 
with the movement recently .eras-ted 
by Superintendent Holloway and oth 
ers against the use of tobacco by 
school boya.

No one ia more familiar with the 
widespread indulgence of this habit 
by the youth of this violnltv than I 
am. Nor ia anyone more cognisant of 
tne evils and devices need by bova to 
prevent their parents from finding ont 
that they use the weed, than L I am 
also thoroughly familiar with the 
evil jaanlta that almost invariably 
follow the long continued indulgence 
in the cigarette habit It has been 
my privilege both aa teacher and pup 
il, to note the effects of the tobacco 
habit on' the phyeloal development, 
the mental capacity and tne moral 
character of our boys. Other thlnn 
being equal the boy^who smokss ia 
generally a little behind the boy who 
doea not smoke in his studies, and ia 
invariably inferior to the teetotaler on 
the diamond, the gridiron or the play 
ground. Ihe effect on boya' morale 
ia none the leaa detrimental because it 
is Indirect, usually taking the form of 
aesooiaHng wlt^ bad companions who 
Indorse smoking and other bad habits. 
The tendency of this asaooiatinn is to 
create a love for this kind of society, 
and an abhorrence of giiod clean soci 
ety. 1 believrthat the cigarette babit 
accounts for the fact, well known to 
all teachers, that girls usually stand 
better in their classes than boya.

While the tobacco habit is far from 
being the worae evil in tbe world yet 
its tendencies are toward the worae 
and not for the better, and* 1 trust 
that every reaober and every parent 
will give hearty support to this?rnove- 
metit. Of course ail reforms are of 
a alow growth and it will be many 
wars, perhapa, before we note any de- 
oraed Improvement In the meantime 
we hope that Pnblio Opinion may take 
a firm and" aggressive stand against 
this and all other evils that beset our 
youth, ".y ;-v; Yours very truly,

' '- l '? W. P. Morris.

Wlilr ind 
EsfljSpriig,

Have You Seen It ?
,OTJR BEAUTIFUL NEW AUTUMN

Bulb Catalog
It tells about Flowers. Palms, Ferns, 

Lilies, Peonies, Lilies of the Valley, hardy 
Phlox, Pansirs, Window Boxes, Lawn 
Dram, Seed and Poultry Foods, Ac.

FRFFk we will send you free a 
* package of moat beauti 

ful Pansy Seeds and oae Autumn   Cata 
logue if you out out tms ad. and send it to 
as with your name and address,

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
Reliable Seeds for Ninety Yean, 

LIGHT AND PRATT STREETS, BALTIMORE, MD.

HERE'S A CASE 
IN POINT!

Announcement
__:________' i v    

- BIGGEST LINE OF SHOES 
ON THE EASTERN SHORS-

LADIES' SHOES in the very latest 
styles*

YOUNG 'MEN'S SHOES that you 
can't help buying after taking sC look in 
our window.

Best SCHOOL SHOES ever shown 
in Salisbury.

Whole stock Shoes for the FARMER, 
that will wear better than any other, old 
men's and old ladies' common-sense, plain- 
toe shoes for comfort.

For ALL KINDS of Shoes, go to the 
"BIG SHOE" Store.

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Kennerly & Mitchell's
BIG DOUBLE STORE.

CLAUDE L. ROWEU

[Real i Estate > Broker]
Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.
   i. SrVSf/>;;-:-*VAHM LANDS A SPECIALTY.

Stock, Grain, Track and Fruit Farm*. Timber.Lands 
in Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds, 
inolnding business sites, building lots and residences.

CAL.L. ON OH AODRI

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

It's the jewel-case we're pointing 
to watch, locket, or whatever it 
may be. Jewelry value is -not deter 
mined upon mere appearance. In 
trinsic value has much to do with it. 
Nothing so deceptive as jewelry. The 
only safeguard is buying from a 
reputable concern. Whatever you 
want we have at whatever price yon 
want We simply guarantee to give 
you the best possible value in town.

G. M. Fisher
JEWELER, 

9AL.ISE9UFIV. IS/ID.

Why Do t You Try
the "IT" Store and give it a chance to prove to you what we wHl do "> It is 
easy to buy a Suit or pair of Shoes or any wearing apparel when you can buy 
it at the right price. We are always ready to iihow you through our line of > 
goods. If you are not ready to buy, come just the same, and when you are 
ready to buy you will know where you can get BARGAINS. "

We are going to carry the bout line of Oloth'me wo have ever carried, and T 
sell at the right price. Our Motto is: ONE PRICE TO ALL. Nobody is ' 
slighted.

Having improved our store by a platr-glass front, we are able to show you 
what we are doing by watching our windows. Don't fail to keep vour eye on 
our windows, as we have some swell bargains for you this Fall. We are cheaper 
than the cheapast. Bear this in mind and come down and see us.

SI3M h Case Of m
Is what we all want. It'a oar firm, 
"We, Us & Co.," thatcan give il to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sifm-BlsTiitir Fin Imnici Prtete"
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the y«-ar. A 
policy from j on will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the »4 companies

Newa BaUd'i

, I 402 "IT" STORE GEORGE PATRICK. 
Mans far.
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Drug Store.

School 
Supplies.

We have just received a new and 
full Irae of SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
which we are sure will please the 
children: Tablets, Pencils.-Pens, 
Rulers, Companions, School Bags. 
We want all the children to aee our 
line.

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST. /

Salisbury, Maryland.

uR.OH»S.R.TnulTT.
OFPIOKt 

' 306 Bait Ohoroh Street

I Wbbl-Thaf s All!
Lacy Thbroughgood's Suits 

And Overcoats Best in Town.
When Lacy ThoroDghgood 

 ells yon a suit for $16.00 or 
$18.50, you'd pay $6.00 more for 
the same garment in the city. 
Thoronghgood knows what he's 
talking about and in stating the 
case exactly as you'll find it if 
yon'll take the trouble to make a 
comparison. Talk about clo'thes 
with soap and style. Well, just 
wait till you see Thoronghgood'a 
Suits ana Overcoats, and you'll 
open yonr eyes. They've got the 
right look and the right at, aud 
there's plenty of them to pick 
from; all tbe new kinds that 
young meu waut in rich browns, 
tans, oliTes, greys, blues, also in 
blacks. Now, don't you think 
you oughtHo at least borne and 
look at these splendid suits and 
overcoats? You who have never 
visited Lacy Thorougbgood's 
store, are invited to do so and 
see for yourself the most won 
derful line of clothing yon ever 

"Srtw. If you are ready for an 
overcoat, you don't want to go 
auy where vise to ouy-U. We hare 
five huudnd lovely coats, aud 
you take no ohiiuoes here, as we 
stand bebiud every suit and ev 

ery overooit no matter whether you are abort, stoat, Ull, *lend>-r 
or of nutural build, Thoroughgood oair fit you. Just come and look.

:

I

I

1

I

ames Thoroughgood,

,^f- .. THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Good 
Shoe News

For the ladies who desire a shoe that gives a good, 
comfortable fit, and at the same time has the style and 
dash to it, we have it in the line of new Dorothy Dodds 
that we are now showing.

We have all the leathers in all the new shapes and 
styles.

Lad lea' Patwnt Colt Shoes I? Button, Lac* and Bluctac* Cut*
|3.00, |3.60 and $4.00 -

v Ladles' Tan Shoes In Button and Blucher
$8.00, $3.50 and $4.00

' Ladles' Vicl Shoes, with Patent and Main Tlpe
' . $8.00, $3.50 and $4.00

School Shoes 
For the Children

This line we are extremely strong on, and we 
made it a point to get shoes that will wear as, 
make a good appearance.

Our prices are the lowest and the
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Eat What
You want of the food you need 

Kodol wiU digest it
Our GuaranteeTon need a- *ufflolent amonnt of 

good wholesome food and more than 
this you need to tolly digest It.

Use yon can't gain strength, nor 
can yon strengthen yonr stoaiaoh it 
It tt weak.

 Yon mnst eat-to orderto Uraand 
nalntaln sCrength.

Tou must not diet, beoanaa the 
body require* that yon eat a aufflo- 
knt amount of food reffalfcrir.

Bat tbi* food mu«t be digested, 
and It must be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do ft, 
you moat take something that wfll 
help the stomach.

The proper way to do la to eat 
what you want, aad M Kodol d> 
ge*t the food.___

Nothing else can do this. When 
the stomach to weak it need* help; 
yon must help It by giving It net, 
and Kodol will do that.

Go to yonr druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and It yon 
can hoaaatly say, that you did not 
r«»lv« any benelts from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to yon 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the, bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large. 
bottle only and to but one la ft 
famlhjr. ___

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
Toe dollar bottleconUlnsaK tunas 

M much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol to made at the laboratories 
of & a DeWltt A Ox, Chicago,

TfiUSlS HilOR TUFI
"lnt*r«stan Art Strongly Rapre- 

 anted on th« Republic 
an Committea.
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Got
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91 CorporaUona  H«lsed Bl«

U I9OA   Iteoom> 
 Bended by Standard 

Oil Attorney.

1M graduate* wim 
studenb annualy from many

nmeot aad teaching poakioni

TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.  

••••'*'• r" PRICE 25 CENTS » ,~s *• — '• •

Indian Tar Balsam Company
., -, .'••-,•" BALTl/HORC. MD. ..

Chicago, October 1. (Special.) In 
ronnectloa with the controversy which 
the President has raised as to whether 
the tract* and ananclal concern* are 
most Interested In the electioa of-Mr- 
Tatt or Mr. Bryanl the Democratic l»8r 
tlonal Committee Calls attention ts> a 
few of the controlling spirit* la the 
Republican Committee who are ac 
tively Interested In truata and monop 
olies.

At the head of the list ataads George 
R. Sheldon, treasurer of the Rcpubli- 
eaa National Committee. Mr. Sbcldon's 
 electioa for this hnportaat post of of- 
Octal "fat frier" waa made upon rec 
ommendation of Win, Nelson Crom 
well, the great corporation lawyer of 
Wall Street, attorney for the Panama 
Canal Company. C. H. .Harriman, the 
Standard Oil Company, the Sugar 
Trust, Kohn, Loeb * Co., banker* and 
broker*, and other favored Interact*. 
Almost immediately after hi* appoint 
ment. Mr. Sheldon 1* reported to have 
received a eoatribaUon from Ifr. Orom- 
well, amounting to 180,090.

Mr. Sheldoa U a multi-millionaire, 
the aettve bead of the banking trm of 
W. C. Sheldon * Co.. > Wall Street 
JkccordiBC to the "Directory of MMe- 
tors," fer the present year, Mr. Met- 
don'* name appear* a* a director In 
the folttwfeg Tl corporations: 

AmerMsa Locomotive Company. 
American Locomotive Automobile 

Compaay,
BcthtjsVca Iteel Corporation, 
CinclaaaU Northern Railroad OwsV 

pany.
Detroit Edison Company, 
Electrical Securities Corporation,1 
Laclede Gaslight Company, 
Locomotive and Machine Company 

of Montreal (Hmtted). 
Locomotive Security Oompany, 
Metropolitan Trust Company, 
Milwaukee Bleetrlc Railway t Light 

Co.,
Milwaukee, Light. Heat and Trac 

tion Co.,
National Copper Bank. 
New Jersey Terminal Dock and Im 

provement Co, 
North American Co, 
Republic Steel ft Iron Co.. of New 

Jersey, _, 
Roger* Locomotive Work*, 
8t Louis Transit Co.. - 
Union Bag ft Paper Co. of New Jer-

Oornclta* Tanderbllt, railroad 
Interests ................... l.OM

W. K. VanAerbUt, Jr., railroad 
Interests ................... l.OOf

Edwin Oonld. railroad interests l.OM 
W. F. Havemeyer, sugar trust.. 'MO 
B. N. Duke, tobacco trust ..... SO*
D, O. Mills ................... SO*
H. M. riagler. Standard Oil.... 500
Arbuekl* Bros. Coffee Trust.... 500
Henry Clews, Wall street 

banker ...................... MO
This Is only a partial list of the 

trust magnate* and financier* who con 
tributed to Mr. Sheldon'* fund. An 
Index aa to how much more Mr. Sad- 
don may be able to raise from the** 
interests for the national camfaugm. 
the fact may be cited that Mr. Crom 
well gave $1,000 to the state rand, 
and Increased the amount to 1*0.000 
for the national campaign.

Tred W. Uphant of Chicago hi as 
sistant treasurer of the Republican 
National committee. He Is a nullleto- 
aire several times over, and a member 
ot the County Board of Review ef Il 
linois, which passes upon the 'amount 
of tales which corporation* and large 
estates shall payjn 'hat state. He ls 
a director in several corporations and 
1s In charge of the collection of cam 
paign funds in the west. ,

On August SI, 1»OS, after his'ap 
pointment as Assistant Treasurer of 
the Republican committee, Mr. 
ham sent out thousands ef letters to 
corporation officials who**) taxes he 
passes upon as a member ot the Board 
of Review, urging them to contribute 
to the Republican fund as "Individu 
als/1 and requesting them "to bring 
this matter to the attention ef ycur 
business associates." The suggectloa 
implied Is regarded as significant

five of the alac members of the 
Republics*, corfwtttee are:

Charles T. Brooker, Connecticut 
millionaire, members of V Y. Cham 
ber of Commerce, aad vK r-prestdeat 
New York. New Haven Railroad Co.. 
against which a government saE I* 
BOW pending, aad oa* of the leading 
spirit* In the brass trust.

Frank O. Lowdea. multi-millionaire, 
vfee-precldeot PuUxaaa Palace Car Co., 
which I* a monopcty.

K. C. Duaeaa, director Atlantic 
North Carolina railway, and other cor 
poration*, receiver Seaboard Air Line, 
Had official dhpeaaet ef patronage hi 
North Carolina.

T. Coleman DuPent, controlling fae- 
tar In Powder Trust, against which 
Ike government has a suit now pend 
ing for dt*sol«tloB-

Boise Penroee. political bos* of 
Peirnaylvaala. head ot the corrupt Re 
publican organisation In Philadelphia, 
and conspicuous so. maay corporations. 

Roy O. 'West, chairman of the Re 
publican -State Committee of 111., to 
also chairman ot the Countr Board of 
Equalltatioa, which passes npoa cor 
poration taxes.

Fred A. Sims, acting chalrsaaa ef 
the Republican State committee Ot In 
diana, la alao chalnaaa ot the State

WNM u f efl tt IM Art We 
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Tied to Horse By a Mob
and Dragged to His

Death.

A TERRIBLE REVENGE
Fnuscceco Vergani, Who Just R*» 

turned to His Home la Padaui 
From America. Adoptee a Fiendish 

Method to Punish HI* Fatherlee* 

Sweetheart  

Padua, Italy. Coming trom hi* 
acme In 
vengeance 
tore out

Boston, determined on
PT*nce*oo ,Verganl

the tongue of hi*
former sweetheart in a village near 
here, and In a few minutes a mob 
tied him to the heels of n horae aad

Kidney trouble prey* B»on the mind, 
d^scouragesandlescentamfntion; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful'

yelled In frenzied delight as he 
dragged to death.

Verganl disguised .himself as an 
itinerant dentist to carry out his plol 
against the young woman. > He wen! 
to Boston six years ago with hei 
promise to be bis wife. He wsa to 
return here to wed her and then go 
back to America. A year ago, the 
girl wearied of waiting, waa married 
to v m*n wno Dad b*en Verganl's 
rival, und *be sent new* of the wed 
ding to her old sweetheart. Verganl 
at once began to plan revenge.

He arrived her three weeks ago, 
and asserting he had been graduated 
as a dentist in Boston, be began to 
practice through the small towns.. 
He rode in a wagon, using It a* aa 
operating place Be went to the vil 
lage Uonaelice and attracted a large 
crowd. He offered to extract a lew 
teeth free and seeing bis former 
sweetheart in the crowd, induced her 
to take a seat in the wagon. He ad 
dressed the crowd, sayfhg be was 
about to perform one of the most 
delicate operations known to den 
tistry.

He turned and bent ovsr tbe young 
woman who ' had Identified him 
through his disguise. With a pair 
or forceps be tore out her tongue, 

ben, turning to- tb* crowd be an- 
maaked   himself and ahouted he had 
won tbe revenge he desired. Tb* 
crowd pulled him from the wagon, 
bound him hand and foot, tied him to 
be bora* and whipped up the brute 

which dragged him through the 
siwsets. Tn* horse was urged two 
miles, the body being battered al 
most to shapelesscess.

when tbe kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
tHat it U not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 

___ weakkidnev*. If the 
child urinate* too often, if the urine *cald* 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches aa 
age when it should be able to control the 

!, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet- 
peudupon it, thecauce of thediffi- 

cnffy is kidney trouble, and the firs] 
*tep should be towards th« treatment ol 
these Important organs. Thisnnpleasasl 
trouble u due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneyaand bladder and not to s 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as welt a* men sr* made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and tbe immediate effect of 
5waairp^Root is soon reellxedVjtU sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, alao a 
pamphlet telling, all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousand* of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure sod mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y,. oa every 
bottle.

wootvs-j
 eat auaWoa obtainable^

Winter or 
Hairy Vetch

makes not only one of the largest-^ 
yielding and best winter feed and 
forage crops yon can grow, but la 
also one of the best of solMmprfv- 
ers, adding more nitrogen to the 
soil than anyiother winter crop.

Wood1* D**orlptlvc) FaK Cat- 
sJogusi (fives full information 
about *hTs valuable crop; also 

\about all other

F&rm 6 Garden Seeds
x-s for Fall planting. Qttalogufl 
|p mailed free on. request Write

rom
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

J.A.JONES& COMPANY

Tax board, which passes apon the 
taxes levied against corporations'.

Mr. DuPont ha* been forced to re 
sign from the executive committee be 
cause of his trust connections, but Mv. 
Brookei*. against whose company the 
government ha* a suit, is still a mem 
ber ot the committee. ,

Sit up and isten to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"Have you any farms for taU, and what kind?" Yes; we have large 

and small stock farms, and large and small truck farms, aad a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sices 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they productive?' Yes; the Irnck farms will net you, clear of 
all expenses, $126 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 80 bus. of wheat per 
 ere, H to 2 tons bay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

" Whore are the farms located T" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you sell them T" Yes, this firm baa recently sold 18 of them  
2,000 acres for $62,000. Do TOU want one ? If so, apply ̂ o

Delawa**,Marylttd 
wad Virginia Farm 
Laad* a Specialty...

J. ft. JONES & GO.
Real » EstAte » Brokers

190 MAIN STREET, 
BAUBBUBY.MD...

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Boof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Piu, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
HOOFS AUK KEPT IN BKPAIR FOB TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Union Electric Light * Power Co., 
Union Electric Light A Power Co, 
of Bt Louis.
Mr Rheldbn'* connection with the 

Locomotive Trust place* him In close 
connection with the railroads of tbe 
country, where he Is able to procure 
their campaign contribution*. He la 
also a con&dential agent of J. Ptar- 
pont Morgan In hi* Wall street deals, 
and assisted .In the formation of the 
Shipbuilding trust His North Ameri 
can company controls the traction in 
terests of St Paul aad Minneapolis. 
He 1* president of tte Us Ion League 
club, of which Rockefeller. Morgan. 
Carnegie and other power* la Wall 
street are also members. He Is also 
said to bo a member of to other clubs 
whose membership includes practi 
cally all of the operators In Wall 
street.
' In 1»0« Mr. Sheldon was treasurer 

of the New York State Republican 
committee, and succeeded so well In 
frying the tat from the Interest* that 
Mr. Cromwell recommended him for 
a similar >ob with the National com 
mittee. According to the sworn state 
ment of Mr. Sbeldon. published after 
the camaaiga, he raised f3M.9S3.60 
chiefly from these InUrests.

The foMowlag Is a partial list of the 
contributors a* ahown la Mr. Shel 
don'* statement: 
J. Plerpont Morgan, Wall street 

banker and promoter .......$10.000
Levl P. Morgan, banker. Wall 

street ...................... 10.000
Joha D. Btoekctener, of Stand 

ard OH .................... 6,000
Andrew Carnegie ............ k.OOO
Cbauncey M. Depew, railroad

and Standard Oil senator .. (.000 
H. R. Holllns, financier ....... 6,000
Jacob H. Schlff. favored banker 1.100 
Harvey lt*k A Son*, bankers 

and' broker* ...............
Kuhn, Loeb * Co, bankers and 

 seal agents ...............
J. * W. Scllgman ft Co., bank 

ers and flaeal agent* .......
Chas. W. Schwab, steel trust 

and other trust corps........ 1,000
C. R. Maokey, Poctal Telegraph 

Co. ........................ S.OOO
John W. Oat**, stock gambler 

and trust operator ......... t.OOO
W. K. Corey. Prest. U. 8. Steel 

Corp. ...................... i.OOs
W. C. Sheldoa * Co., banker* 

and fiscal agents ........... 1,000
John Jacob Actor, tenement 

house owner ............... 1,000
Wm. Nclaon Cromwell, trust 

lawyer .................... 1.000

n ^IliCII If ci 
 bet RtlUf al One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
beala and protects 
the disenaed mem. 
braae resulting from Catarrh and drives 
away aCold in the Head quickly. Bestorea 
the Beneea of Tante and flmelf Full tiM 
60 eta. at DmggisU or by m»iL Liquid 
Oream Bahm for use in atomizers 75 ct*. 
HT Brothers, 60 Warren Street, New Tor*.

GhEO, O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

tor It.

T.W.WOOD
8o«d*m*n,

r-will build T| 
Wagon or 
yonr OLD vel 
mechanics iJ

Va. |

ToiLadiesT

1 We are all 
Horae-ahoeiq 
smith Work 
chanics in til

Hair Combings or
GOOD PRKXS GIVCN. ScndByMal.1

MONTCELLO HAIR PARK
Norfolk, Va.

KlLLTH.CqUOH

 Dr. King* 
Hei
FOHC8ESI1*

E. Church
NKAB N. 

Cverythi
fully pit

|BW YORK, I 
"OA1

Train Bched 

80CT

Leav* 
Sow York.....

[Illadelphla......
nlngtoo _.- 
Irnor*.   . 

OB. xorar BJUTUXDJEDT

BallBbury. .. .
Cape Charles-. 
Old Point OomM

  *orfolk (arrive)

Noai

PROTECTING DK*>O«ITt IN BANK*.

An Ohio Example ef Taffs Petition 
 nd OKIahoin*'* Proof of Iryan'a 

Position. ;"%.'  

One of the plank* of the Denver 
platform favor* guaranteed baak de- 
poalta. lir. Bryan addressed th« Ohio 
legislature In February favoring guar- 
aateed deposit*, former Qovernor 
Hcrrlck subsequently addreaaed th< 
legislature In reply to Mr. Bryaa, op- 
poclng any s«eh protection for sank* 
and bank depositor*^

Mr. Taft, la his speech of aoccp- 
tanoe, denoirnced the plaak ef the 
Denver platform, which declare* for 
a national law for baak*. ahnUar to 
the Oklahoma law for state bank*, 
thereby coinciding In the views of Mr. 
Hcrrlek and oppoalag the views of Mr. 
Bryan.

Below are two dUpaUhe* ahowljag 
what Mr. Bryaa stand* for aad what 
Mr. Taft stand* Cor: - N-

THB OHIO WAV.
Cleveland. O., Aug. \1.—The cred 

itor*' eoBualttc*. charged with aa In- 
ve*ti«atloa of the afair* of the dc- 
funet Vamer* **.u Merohaat*' bank. 
the cashier of which, Henry W. Oa- 
sell. Is nader arreet charged'with cnj- 
beulemeat, tonight reported that the 
depositor* will be feroed to shoulder 
a loas of 9415.000.

The report, made hi a meeting of 
1,100 depositors, charged the deficit to 
Qaaell. alleging hi* speculation* 
proved disastrous to ts» Institution. 

TAFT »TAND» FOR THia,

PTJNGC8 IN STOMACH KILLS HER

Grow* from Ptnhead to Oocoanot 
SUe, Oainalng Agony to Girl.

bondon. Sprouting from a grain 
of oat* or barley, a fungus caused 
tbe death of a girl fifteen years old 
In Sheffield, and an autopsy revealed 
that tbe fungus had grown In tb* 
stomach to the slie of a cocoanuU 
The growth bad sent out roots which 
had invaded all tbe surrounding or 
gans, and tbe girl died in agony.

The CMC l* held to be one of toe 
strangest in medical record* In this 
jountry- About a month ago tbe 
girl complained o' pains In her stotn- 
ach, and a dozen physicians differed 
ir their diagonals. As it turned out. 
all were wrong. Tbe girl gradually 
grew worse, each day adding to her 
suffering, until she died. The au 
topsy was performed and four doc 
tors testtned to what was found.

The doctor* said that when a grain 
of oat* or barley was eaten a tloj) 
vegetable parasite known a* ray fun-1 
gns, was growing on It. This para 
site waa not killed by being eaten* 
Instead. It thrived and grew until tM 
els* of a cocoaaut It killed the glrU

, OS** Otoarl 
WaUabury 
Deltnar.

-: EMBALMING:-
   AJTD AU.  

V TT 2ST BJ R -A. I. W O H 
Will Beoeive Prompt Attention

Burial Robe» and Slate 6ravt | 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Cotft HMM SM«re SALISBURY, KB,

n re
Ml CORUf SPONDlNt t C ON! 101M

jB-Tntni BTi
Matloni on 8t

I -signal or noucN
B.B.OOQKIT

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, win cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 3^ 
acres available; good 0-room house, sHu- 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will erll all for $1100. 
Address. JAMES P. ROUNDS, 

IMnccs* Aim*. MA.

S.600 

1.500 

1.104

MIXES UP HIS FAMILY TBBK.

Pearoe Is Now the FatheMa-Leiw 
of HI* Own Slate*.

Kalamuoo, Mich.   Benjamin 
Scarce recantly married Mrs. Myrtle 
Robinson- JBVrce-tteForest- Alnswortli 
and thereby became father-in-law oi 
hi* sister and uncle and grandfath 
er of hi* wife's child.

Mrs. Pearoe by her first husband 
became tbe mother of David Force. 
Tbe latter led to the altar Oladye 
Pearoe, slater of Benjamin Pearoe. 
They have a baby. A* the husband 
of the sister's mother-in-law, Benja-" 
tain Pearce becomes his sister's fath 
er-in-law. A* the plain brother o| 
his sister, be naturally 1* Uer child's 
nncle, and a* the spouse of his sis 
ter's child's grandmother he Is the) 
infant's grandfather.

alwaya on aal« «ad ezohaofe. 
bo%nt*a by U>« day, WMk, muntb or 

year. Itie best aU>ntk» (Iv*n to «v«ryU>lot 
l«n la our cmrc. Oood groona always In Ibe 
 table. *»-Tr»T»l«fr« oobvcved to any partired to
at tbe pcolaeula. Stylish team* 
Boa meet* all iralna and boat*.

White <* Lowe,
for blra.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Grade*!* of IMvmky ef UarytaM.

Latest folrnti&o methods employed 
Tenth filled or extracted with the least 
possible pain. Satisfaction guaranteed

AT DBUNAR ON WEDNESDAY OP 
EVERY WEEK.

At Dr. Humphreys' former stand. 
Broad St., near DlvUlon.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

HOLLOW AY & O
%. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Pracrj^ 
cal Embabners.

*M*

Full stock of Rot**, Wrap*. Casket*] 
 nil Coffin* on hand. Funeral work] 
will recfivp prompt uttTition. Twenty] 
rear*' expcrieno* 'Phone 164.

DIVISION 8Ti

Hor:
Salisbury, Maryland.

Al

TWO PA
M '

M. C. DULANY CO.
tries St., Baltimore.

i Bouor-rr.
I you bar*, and If w* cap IHM anj or tb»in 
"  "l. N» niBtlcr bow old tbe book*

i */  not lorn

LPANV.

.The pleaeaut. purgative effect ei 
peiieaoed by ait* who on Chamber 
lain's Utoroaoh and Liver Tablet*, and 
the healthy condition of the body 
and mind whtoh they create make* 
one feel joyfoL Price U cents. Sam 
ple* free at Ton icon's Drag Store.

THB OKLAHOMA WAY. 
Outhrlc, Okie.. May Il^-Wlthla on* 

hour frost the time H. H. Bmoek. Ok 
lahoma banking  oaamlsaUm, had 
taken okargvc of   the International 
Bank ot Colgate he had authority to 
pay the depoMKo** ta full, though 
the beak's cash aad available funds 
la other baak* fell. |M,00« short of 
the total amount of deposit*. The 
commUsioaer wa* able to do this un 
der the operation of the new banking 
law. aad this t* tb* first time It has 
been called Into use.

BMYAN tJANDS FOR THIS.

Flower Core for Plies. 
The confectioner's shop wa* quit* 

free of me*, though all tbe cakes and] 
sweetmeata were uncovered. "Thai 
mignonette," saM be, "U what keeps 
Ute lues away. W* have It la pott 
all over the place. The odor Is un 
pleasant to nice aad they won't 
com* near us, 1 got tbe idea from 
tb* uouth. There the butcner*-and 
confectioner* always havj mignonette 
growing in their shops, and they can 
expose their wares without any fear 
ot tiler attacks.

"It's a good Idea. One sprig of 
mignonette la my window keegp U 
quit* By free," New York World.

5 Cent Bus.
Special 60 Peoples Bus Line for pas- 

 eager*, meeting all tram* and boats.

ARE YOU AMONG THB FEW 
WITHOUT

have loaaflMcot Insumite*, or coming . 
Into p notation or properly lha* nay 
be dcMrorceTmMMly V ir» wl 
a mom«nVi wamlncf

Work c

Woman loves a clear, rosy qouplex- 
^ijnrdook Blood Bitten porlfloB 

1, clean the] akin, rett&ea
BRNCST

The Repsblleaa National commHteo 
 ays It gets ao moncr from the Bland- 
ard Oil oosipaay. Doe* that concern 
'men. give Its money direct to Btpub 
Ucaa QSDiJUatiaT

• .

DeWni'i Kidney and Bladder Pills 
ara Just what yon need sod what yon 
should get tight away for pain*ln the 
back, backache, rheumatic pains and 
all urinary and bladder troubles. 
TboBsands of people suffer ftom Kid 
ney and Bladder trouble and do not 
know it They think it I* a oold or 
a strain. Don't take anv chances. 
Oat DeWltt'* Kidney and bladder 
Pills., They are aatiawptlA and 
promptly soothe the bain. Donf fall 
to Insist auM DeWtfs Kid**/ and 
Bladder PHI*. We ssll them. Bold 
by all druggists.

Btoek RselMMc* VaJ
Of stock market value, over $Sb,- 

OOO.OOV.OOD on tbclr face value are 
e.uaU4 oa tn* Uoadon Block E»- 
nbange. a* against a little over |15.- 
 00,1)00,000 lilted on tbe New York 
Btwk Bxobangc.

E. W. SH<
Uv**y,Sale< 

Obareh Btreet,

ORS. W..

Oftoa<

fifty Ywn
Samuel R. Warier, of Hlibnrg. Va , 

ha* been shoeing hy>r**s for more than 
flfty year*. H* say* "Chamberlain's 
Pain Baltu has given me ffreal relief 
from Urn* back and rheumatism. It 
1* the beat liniment ever need. 1 ' Vor 
sale al Toolaoo's Drug Store.

Ivmvse sits

Thera.'s nothing so e^»od foe a core 
thcoatas Or. Tboma*' llecttio OIL 
Onre* II In a few noon. Believe* any 
pain in any part.

C BROTI
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Takes both to 
mate Good Wheat

L.P.QQUJOURN
Carriage I <fagon Co.

K-will build yon a new Carriage, ! 
Wagon or dart, or will repair ; 
your OLD vehicle*. Competent 
mechanics in thu department

THOEIIB

CutlHalrj
4-

I By Met,;.

ARK

TWe are also prepared to do 
Horse-shoeing & General Black 
smith Work. Ixpfcrienoed me 
chanics in this department also.

FACTOBt IB LOCATED OK

E, Church St., Salisbury. Md.
N«AR N. Y., P. A N. DKPOT.

Everything in Operation
fully prepared US handle your

OTASH
Oood clover follow* good 

wheat, bat It takes Prtaah to set 
tb* clover.

'Starved clover won't feed the crop that follows It. 
It needa a vigorous root and a sturdy growth far 

Itself before It can gather nitrogen for you.
Glvt It a good start by tntmrk Potash with your phoa- 

phataa In Mil Fall's seeding or wheat or rye. 
The clovef will do the rest you'll se« when you cut the clover. 
Clover, timothy, rye and oats, for turning under, or a crop In rotation- 

all need mort Potash than mtttl commercial mixtures afford.
Do not use fertUixers that contain less than 6 per cent. Potash. If your 

dealer does not carry them, then mix 15 pound* of Muriate of Petaah with 
each too pounds of your fertiliser, /total* it firofU. Buy the Potaata Am.

GERMAN KAU WO*KS, W NM*« StfMc. New
CMsVaWfe'^isMsMsflBtsMsK ssMUalaaT AlssBfcssj flfri__fawf CsMsftaT

WOWsCrr S W8E5* *****

FARM FOR SALE.
-Near Ward'* Store Delaware; 166 

No reasonable offer refused. Apery to
CYRUS WARD, 

G. W. fVANS, Rsrsta, KM.

|BW YORK, PHIL A. <. NORFOLJC B. B.

" OAPB CHARLES KOUTI," 

Train Schedule In Bflbct Jan. B, 1W8. -

SOUTH BOOHD TmAiKS.
<T « 81

Leavs a.m. p.m. «,m.
. Turk...     7 tO » 00
Dlladelphl*,....  10 00 U HI

ulngtoo _...  10 4i » 0\
Imon....... .__._ « OU 7 63

I+MMMMMMMIMMMI

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BBDBAKBH, Manacer

BMway fcetweea Brest StrMt 9***toa
 MySUSfttrml**    PHfcert Street

Barofwn. $1.00 p» *«y ssX op
ftssirtrsa. fa.se per 4ay aM  *> 

1 The only moderate priced hotel ofThe only moderate priced hotel 
reputation and oonsequenoe In

PMlUADBUnUA 
  I I MMIMMMMM

Wanted
Ie pablic to kaow that we can 
aef aad alt MSds of WOOD 

WORK and REPAIRING 
Call or address

L. B. MBRRITT * CO. 
408 E. Isabella St., SALISBURY, MD

p.m. 
&»
SOS 
4 «
1 »

D«lmmr-.__   .. 1 U 
 alUbarv_-..».^.._ I tl 
lOaoc cbarls*_ -.-.._ 4 V 
Old Point Comfort- S IS 
Norfolk (arrive). . 7 15 

p.m.

p.m. 
Tot
S 10 
« IS 
810 
SOS 
a.m.

800 
g 12 

U 18

P.BJ. 
700

«.nj. p.m.
NOBTB Boana> Ta^nm.

Leave
, Norfolk....      ._ 
Oil Point Oomlort.. 

, Os»« Ohmrle«-....._..

. 7 H> 
. 8 OS 
.10 90

ao
p.m. 
VOO 
TOO

*9 
a,m.

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Gxs, Steam and Hot Wafer Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Lights Sod Fixtures in stock.
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Church Street, Sallsbary, Md. 
fhont No. 377

Wanted.
To contract to Cut, Haul and Saw 

Timber. First-das* mill; cuts about 8000 
per day. Terms reasonable.

8OUTHBY O. TfRDTTT, 
Fiftoville. Md.

Boarding At PARSER'S 
_ Ho08i by the

meal, day or week ; also rooms for 
lodgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
oold baths. Easy terms; High St, 
near the Catholio Church, Salisbury.

WANTED

allM-Tralns Hot.« sod BO will stop at 
station! on Sunday fnr local pMwncers. on 

- signal or notice to conductor.
1'a.B.OOOKK, J. G. RODGKRB. i _ _..-a.___  8upl.

ACi
Manager,
i&Practi-l
L

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

At TwOley * Hearn's, Main Street
Salisbury, MeV 

A man in attendance to groom TO*
after the bath.

Shoe* ahinad tor 8 cents, and the 
BoTSr BHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILL£Y 4 HEARH,
Mate Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Fear Opera Hbu*e,

ipe.Oaakate] 
neral work] 
 n. Twenty 
184. '
8TI

ind.

Horses-Mules
ALWAT8ON HAND.

Don't Dkt to 
 Hmb Stairs

DID YOU SAY ?
Well, go to oar QBOUND-FLOOR 

Branch Gallery, opposite
the Post Office. 

K V K R V~T HIN Q

from a
Co a Platinum Print
TAYLOR

"NBW8" BtTILDINQ 
> Cor.MetasiHlDlvl»lenSU.,SalMiwy,Md.

R SAL.E:
TWO PA IKS OP OXEN AND A 

" TIMBER OART.

HFHW

  ,

J. WARD, Proprietor,
SALISBURY, Ml).

Sdbbery Wonwfl Are FWtefl Rekf 
At Lost -

II does seem that women have mote 
than a fair share of the »ohM and 
pans that afflict humanity; they must 
"keep fop" must mtnnd to duties in 
spite of constantly actaln« backs, or 
headaches, dlny spells, bearing down 
oains; they must stoop over, when to 
stoop means torture. They must walk 
and bend and work with racking nelns 
and many -aches from kidney ills. 
Kidneys oansa mote saBering than 
any other organ of the body. Keep 
the kidneys well and health. is easily 
maintained. Read of a remedy for 
kidneys only that helps and onree the 
kidneys and is endorsed by people yoa 
know.

Mrs. B, L. Beddea, living on 
Tllgbman St., Salistary. Md.. says; 
"I still think well of Doatts Kidney 
Pills. I made a statement for publi 
cation in 190ft, and it gives me pleas- 
are at this time, Hay tth, 1H07, to re 
iterate ell I sfttd in flavor of tfcen in 
my tormer statement. I suffered from 
abnormal kidneys for fonr years or 
more. My kidneys failed to perform 
their functions and the poison which, 
should have passed off with the secre 
tions, passed again into the blood and 
affect toy whole system, reusing not 
only excruciating backache and mis 
ery through my loins but my back be 
came so weak at time* as to prevent 
me from attending to my ordinary 
household duties. I spent sleepless and 
restless nights, and weary, languid, 
days, and there seemed to be no help 
for me. 1 was told about Dean's Kid 
ney Pills and got a box at White and 
Leonard's Drag Store. It is the only 
mdioine that ever gave me any real, 

Hg benefit. They cured me and 1 
have not had any return of the com 
plaint since, my blood was pnrif}»d, 
and my general condition wee won- 
erfully improved.

For sale by all dealers. Price M 
cents. Foster Hilbnrn Oo., Buffalo, 
New Tork, sole agent i for the United 
States. Remember the name Doan'a  
and take no other.

TEMPERANCE 
TOPICS.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST
Mm 4AII llnrtL «"---»   e/.,--fWo. Zuu HOun oWtSIOfl oirNi,

SALISBURY. MD

WANTED!
' "'  ?^"|1 M"1"  ^  " > . 

Operator! in Overall Fac 
tory at Snow Hill. Paid 
while learning. Apply to

Records have bven recently publish 
ed la Harannah showing that ootton 
Wma raised and manufactured in the 
neighborhood of that ofty aa early a* 
the year 1718 in sufficient qnaatlty to 
be the subject of ofloiat notioe. Bat 
Great Britain at that time wonld not 
Derail the colonies to mannfaotare 
the ootton, compelling them to bay 
the manufactured article of Ihe 
"borne ooon try,' 1 : - .. -.;.' ,'   .

J. L..
SNOW HILL, MD.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough ~ and
alike manner.

t

.VIS,

For Thirty Years
I have been painting houses in 
this town. My work has always 
given satisfaction and is the best 
evidence of my ability to please 
you. I'd be glad to show you 

-  houses that I have painted and 
painted right so that they stay 
painted.:

JOHN NELSON,
The Paint Shop.
PtouRo. 191.

Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
    AND-

lei Ir-
one of 
secure 

France on

in
MD.

»»eeeeee»»

Caution to Stock 
Owners.

Don't let your hone lie down and 
die with Indigestion when you can save 

the expense of the horse 
and s lot of drugs just by 
the aid of a profession- 

_______ at veterinary dentist, a 
graduate of Detroit Dental College. I can 
furnish names of men that have lost bor- 

with this sickness. I am in Salisbury 
two Saturdays in every month. I travel 
anywhere I am called. I am in Laurel, 
Delmar, Rebron. Princes* Anne and a 
number of other towns on certain days to 
do V. D work. 

Examination Free; Charges Reasonable

Dr. J. C. Devor, V. D.
Safebury, Md.

Uto Cafe Are DMPTMS.
Because yon have contracted ordi 

nary oolds and recovered from them 
without treatment of any kind, do not 
for a moment Imagine that oolds are 
not danirerona. Everyone knows that 
pneumonia and chronic catarrh bare 
their origin in a common oold. Con 
sumption is not caused by a oold bnt 
the oold prepares the system for the 
reception and development of the 
germs that would not otherwise have 
round lodgement. It is the same with 
all Infection dlsoases. Dichtberla, 
scarlet fever, measles and whooping 
oonah are much more likely to be 
contracted when the child has a oold. 
Ton will see from this that more real 
danger lurks In a oold (ban In any 
other of the common ailments. The 
easiest and quickest way to cure a 
oold is to take Chamberlain's Oongh 

B4y, The many remarkable cures 
ffeotnd by thin preparation have made 
t a staole article of trade over a Urge 

part of the world. For sale at Tool- 
son's Drug Store.

Wtiy Men Drink.
As a rule man drinks to excess 

with a pretty definite end In view, 
that be may acquire power to be 
something more than he naturally 
IK. He Is depressed and he want* to 
be cheerful; be Is timid and desire* 
to be brave: ho Is feeble and wants 
to be strong; he Is below par and 
alms to be up to the mark In oth 
er words he takes alcohol Just as a 
weak monarch hires mercenaries  
'n defend himself against a strong 
enemy. But the weak monarch has 
to pay hla hired troops high wages, 
and sometimes tbey turn upon him 
and crusb him. While they are 
wining to help him they seem to 
make him strong, but It is not with 
h's own strength, >>ut. In the end, at 
the expense of It. Alcohol Is the' 
drunkard's mercenaries; Its aid Is 
treacherous; It lies In wait to betray 
tiim. He struts for a while and 
glorifies himself on Its prowess, 
which be arrogates at h'.s own; but 
bis seir-deceptton Is patent, and Is 
presently exposed. l»- short, excite 
ment from drink Imposes on a man 
man a selfhood which Is not his own,' 
but a false and monstrous exagger 
ation of It; at first It seems to give 
him a strength or faculty beyosd his 
norm ah but anon It hurries him Into 
folly and danger, and ends by sens 
ing h'.m ignobly and helplessly Into 
the gutter. The similarity of drunk 
enness to Insanity or madness -has 
always been remarked; It dilates the 
man Into a monster, who soon be 
comes a rtrlvllng imbecile, and who, 
meanwhile, msy be hnrstod Into 
committing all the orlmee k* the cal 
endar without being conscious of It. 
Insanity could do no more; but 
drunkenness, being an Insanity de 
liberately induced, carries a moral 
stigma.

1 once had occasion. In discussing 
faith-by spiritual materialisations, to 
call It faith by fraud and violence, 
and added ih'at tfO genuine faith 
could be attained by such means. 
for the faith that sticks, means 
something, must needa always reach 
a man's consciousness from within, 
and not from without; It comes to 
him as a spontaneous ?onceptloa 
from bis own heart, and not as a 
dogma forced npon him through his 
physical senses. Our physical senses 
Inform as to the facts of science; 
tbey are tmpc.ent to convince us of 
the truths of faith, or of any euper- 
senual proposition. To say that we 
"believe" a physical fact Is a misuse 
of language; the fact does not ask 
belief there It Is In hard, palpable 
earnest. But the facts only can be 
"proved;" so that It la not a para 
dox to say that nothing that,can be 
proved can be believe*. Believe Is 
a thing as much above the plane of 
proof as thought Is above speaking 
or writing.

Now. If faith In heaven and Im 
mortal IIte cannot be got by any

WOMAN'S 
BACKACHE

Fishing Tackles,

calls

\ttuL raoh ah 
pthtfintlM

lotok*. «Uiit M tbtf low** part of 
thabaiy, *a* a woman* femlnirs.

nacda Inunadjau attoutt
the co» ynrp
remove* 

femlBiDa 
normal oondltfon to

We carry the largest and best line 
of Fishermen's Supplies carried on 
the Peninsula, and can fnrmsh yoa 
with Hooks, Lines, Reels, Leada, 
Floaters, Nets, Buckets. Also a fall 
line of Base Ball Goods, Bicycles 
and General Sporting Goods, Gtana, 
Revolvers, Rifles and Ammunition.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
aM Main Street, Salisbury.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
MIB. WUi Toting, of « Colombia 
T*, ttesttuod, Me; says t
" I wae tseabledT for mloag time witk 

dreadful backaches and a pain in my 
due, and waa miserable in every way. 
I doctored until I was discouraged and 
thot^hs I vould never get well. I read 
what I/ydla fi. Plnkham'e Vegetable 
Oonpovad had done fer others and 
decided to try it ; after taking three 
botaLea I oaa truly say that I never xett 
SO weM in my life."

HIB. Augusrtos Lyoa, of last Earl, 
Pa, writes to Mrs. Ptnkham:

"I had very severe baekaobea, and 
psessanc^down pains. I could not sleep, 
and bad no appotlt*. Lydia E. Pihk- 
haaafe Vegetable Compound oared ate 
 tod made me feel like a new woman."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty yean Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'a Yegetable Obmpound, mad* 
from roots and heri»,ha« been the 
standard mnedy for female ilk, 
awl haa potittaly ooiwd thousand* of 

wikOCMs) been enabled with 
inflammation, uloeiev 

fibroid tomon, Irrecrularitiea, 
be«r> 

.todlfesv 
tls*KdxMirjats,or nernxu prostnttoa.

IIIIMMM

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after thd 
FIRE occurs. Get ypur 
property covered againat 
loss by fire in the com pa- ; 
panies of

rothers.

In London more nrws o«our on Set- 
rday than on nny other day of the 

week, and more In August and Dp- 
amber than in any other months.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Nicomtoo Building & Loan 
Association

AMD QBT POUR PBR CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

dollars
protec- 

> by fire, 
i of a

Ity bring* a 
1 action that 

repays the 
. We want 

proper- 
it be a town 
buMdimsor

koperek
7ftY. MD.

A Healthy Famfy.
'Oar whole family has en Joyed 

good health stnoe we began using Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Ihtea years 
ago," says L. A. Bartlett, of Bnral 
Route 1, Gullford, Maine. They uleanse 
and tone the system In a gentle way 
that doee yon good. SOc, at Tonlson's 
Drat; Store.

New fork city is growing rapidly 
U» its population of millionaires. 
There are about 8,000 of them now, 
while there were only MO a quarter of 
a oenttttr- earo.

wrv.n. COOPER
Secretary,

112 N, WiWn Strut,

TWOS. PBRRY,
President,

A few donee of this remedy will in- 
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
dlarrbo»a.

It o«n always be depended npon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
cramp oolic and cholera morbns.

It is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera tnfantnm in 
children, and is the means of saving 
tU« live* of many children each year.

Whea reduced with water and 
aweetenedit to pleasant to tab. 

' Pv»ry man of a family should keep 
this *-e*dytaa!shome. Buyttnow. 

Sfo. UlsuBta.

amount of. hammering on our physi 
cal sense* by materialised spirits, so 
no change In our craving to make 
ourselves Insane through drink can 
be worked by passing laws to make 
drinking a statute oLense. You 
cannot "cure" a lover, or a murder- 
or. or a drunkard by trussing him 
up In a straight-Jacket; he la still 
what he was during his Involuntary 
restraint, and as soon as be gets 
loose he leaps to his desire. Appeal 
tnd Distraint externally applied, ef 
fect nothing beyond the Immediate 
and transient external; they do not 
strike In tboy leave the man him 
ivJJ untouched and unmoved. H».
he case is worse than that. MoTS! 

suasion IB lust as helpless, when 
used directly against the vice Itself. 
And what this means Is, simply,
bat, In order to get your reault you 

must go above the vice but on quite 
another and distinct plane soroe-
blng much more general and spirit 

ual.--Julian Hawthorne.

108 & Division Street, 
SALISBURY, 
llliailMMHMMMIIIM

NO MORE DRUGS.
Sufferers from constipation and indi 

gestion need not use drugs. Thousands 
jiave been relieved of stomach and bowel 
troubles by eating HeinU Health Biscuits, 
fbese biscuits are composed of oats.wheat, 
barley and ryn ground into meal, leaving 
all nutritive elements for building up of 
muscle, bone, teeth and nerves, and at 
same time possessing laxative qualities.

Tho regulate the stomach and bowels in 
a natural way.

to build on, don't fail

Wosid Mortoago Tin Cam.
A farmer on Rural Route 3, Empire, 

G*., W. A. Floyd by nam», says;
Booklan's Arnica Halve ottred the 

two worst sores I ever saw; one on 
my hand and one on my Ion. It is 
worth more than Its weight in gold, 
would not be without It If I had to 
mortgage the farm to get it'' Only 
Soo. e» Xoulson's Drng Store.

Don't be deceived by imitations of 
DeWltt's CarbollcAd Witob ' Maael
alve. When yon aak for DeWilt'i 

be sure to* get It. The name is stamp 
ed .on every box. There is just one 
original. It is especially Rood for 
piles. We sell and recommend them.

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they wM preesKly ceOeve the naasea,

SICKHE4MCIC      
 Men i i«sesss nk* elelswi.reetore'

No Siik«ititiitfli

One lady says: "Encloeed find $1.20, 
for which send me, at your earliest conve 
nience, 12 packages of Heints Health Bis 
cuits. I sent you an order for a dosen 
packages some time ag/) nnd have been 
much benefitted by their use'." STOP 
dr<^<~ and u** instead a food that is pure, 

' oourW"! i^d oeiateUe. lOo a package, 
at your grocer's: If ^ d°°S £?>. ^9 
them, have him order them for you.

,>J*'-t» MBNTZ fOOD CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

me. I have lots in both

North ami South 
-Salisbury i

Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy paymanty. Wi I \tfljH 
dingle ioL_jpg-~*Sy number of 
lots. 25 per cent off of retail 
price for Modes of three to 
seven lots, ___

AFFRf A FOOKS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY,

how He Got the Answer.
A little boy ran Into a grocery 

 tore one day with a memorandum
his hand.
"Hello, Mr. Smith." he called out 

to the grocer. "I want II pounds 
of coffee at SI oenta a pound."

"Anything else, sont" asked the 
grocer, trying to recall the name of 
the boy.

"Yep, I want 14 pounds of bam 
at 18 cent* a pound; seven and a 
halt pounds of bacon, at 10 cents a 
pound; Ore pounds of butter at 1>H 
eenta a ponad; 11 pounds 01 gran 
ulated tugar, at six cents a pound. 
Now, have you got all that, sir?"

The grocer ran over the Hit, the 
customer meanwhile checking off the 
articles on his own memorandum. 
When nnlshed he Mid: "Yep, that's 
all. Now, sir, what do they «ll come 
to air?"

The grocer ran up the figures and 
gave the bor the answer. "And 
where am I to send the things?" ask- _|_ 
ed the grocer, preparing to weigh 
out the articles.

"Ob, nowhere, air. It's my arith 
metic lesson, and I had to get the 
answer somehow. Thank you for 
your trouble, sir."

BALTIUORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLMTK
RAILWAY COMPANY.

80HSDULB BrFKOTIVB SEPT. tl, 1908.

PM
S.OO 
8.46 
S.4I

KABTBOUHD.
|1 *

AM PM
Lr Baltimore. ..-,_-.........   4.W

ArOvesu'air'.'.ZI'iliZl l'H lliWPM rtt
WEST BOUND.

IS tt 
AM PM

LrOOMQ City      1.40 UO
Baltebury.. _   7JO U6

Ar B«IUmor«... ................ 1JO   
PM PM

 Haturday only, trMtlly ucoapt itatnrday and 
Bandar. 1 D»lljr azoepl aundajr.

WIL.LAKD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 
Q«D'I UkD*(«r. O«n. Pu A«(.

I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

1OO

Itaageroas Drunken Men.
Without reference to hL color, a 

dunian being full of alcohol Is one 
of whom It may truly be said, "He 
tons no respect for the Ten Command- 
mnnta." There la not a tenet of the. 
Oeca'ogue that a drunken man will 
not '.temple under foot. 
  __ __\

Where Bofcts dew.
David Parker, pf Vayette. V. Y., 

a veteran of the Otvil War, wiio loat a 
foot at Gettysburg, says; "The good 
Bleotrlo Bitten have done is worth 
more than five hundred dollar* to me. 
I spent moon money doctoring for a 
bad cane of stomach trouble, to little 
purpose. 1 then tried Electric Bitten 
and they oared me. I now take" them 
aa a toaln, and they keep we stroag 
and well." Me. at Toolsoa'j 
 tore.

(Engraved Copper Plate)

Handsomely engraved, rich In style anr 
quality, including inside and outside en 
velopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight linen. A<lt 
M cents for additional line. Dellvrred 
prepaid to any address. Samples on re 
quest.

Our engraving gives an 
dignity and good taste.

Charles Midi

impreseioo o

C.D.KRAUSE
o»oBo» HOFRMAN

AKD BUST OBB BAKIHT)*

Invites you to become a 
user of his flue

Bread and 
Pastity:::

1 There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the belt. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Safebyry, Maryland.

For Sale.
We have fnr sale a 20 M. capacity 

Mill and Dry Kiln (all in first-ola** 
condition), and Locomotive, eight 
rucks and two miles of steel rait. 

The parohaaer can secure contract., 
to out 8 to 10 million feet of timber, 
nt good pavintf price, F-r farther 
)»rticul»re address ui at SatfatMsTy, 
Maryland.

TH08. PERRY & BRO.

BOLTON M
Maosrfactaurera as* 
Deelera ta

Paints, Oils, Glass,
neers
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IT
The Fruits Of Wise 

Provision
in youth oome home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to oome 
and you ahonld be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPIFS IWTWIWL BANK,
&AXIBBDBT, MD.

Te*pte,Opp.Co«rtHo*jM, 
DlvUloa Street.

THE COUNTY AFFAiRS.
Before Board Of Commlssiowrs Tuesday.

Bridoes Contracted For-Otfer
Matters.

Board met with all the members 
prevent. Minute* of last meeling 
read and approved. Mr. Perry, Mr. 
Olark and Mr. Trnltt reported that 
they had plaoed the contract with' 
Wimbrow Bros., tot building the three 
bridge* over the Pooomoke river near 
Willards. Board approved the action 
of the Committee and ordered the con 
tract signed and forwarded to Woroe*- 
ter Oonnty.
| Mr. Mewriok was anthorined to ar 
range to have about 8000 bnsneJ* of 
 hell*, purchased last year spread upon 
the road between Tyaskiu and Qi- 
vajve and report on the same to tne 
Board.

Mr. Baslnger was belore the BoarjJ 
and asked that tho new stone road to 
Wuantloo be taken in, widening from 
both side* of the road and not all 
from his side. He asked for damage* 
for land taken for the state road.

Board agreed to see Mr. Hofmeister 
and see if he would not contribute for 
land taken. Frank Robert* asked the 
Board to have the road from Cherry 
Walk by his farm to the Alms House 
be ditched and worfceS: - BfltWT agreed" 
to Investigate the whole matter of the 
road from Cherry Walk.

Mr. P. 8. Kiohardson aaked that a 
ooonty bridge near hts farm in Will- 
ards be widened in order that travel 
might be facilitated.

LAST 
CALi.
On all this season's
Wearing Apparel
ForMen&Boys.

MAIL ORDERS
Have Our Prompt

Attention. KENNERLY.SHOCKLEY CO S Leading CORSET 
Specialties. Corset 
to sutt every figure

, MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mrs. Kliaabeth Windsor U spending 

  few month* at the bom* of her 
daughter, Mr*. Frank Mltobell, Ball*, 
bury.

Mr. Gilbert Bobertson, of Cam 
bridge, U spending » turn d»T§ with 
friend* and relative* in town.
; IT all report* are (rue suppos* there" 
will *oon be another maniac* in town. 
Wonder who (h* fortunate one will be.

Mr1. Harry Lawson, baring spent the 
p«*t month in Virginia, returned 
honM Monday to *ee tome of hi* dear 
friend*, leaving again for Virginia on 
Wednesday.

Mis* Edna Beach and Mn. O. W. 
Bomnd* wore the guest* of their sister, 
Mrs. Paroy Gilbert, of Delmar, la*t

A. A. Barrlman is holding 
hi* rwvival  errio* at Bi»*fton (hi*

I

We hare firmly resolved^ rather 
than carry over the reeidue of this 
season's stock, which is contrary to 
onr custom and business principle, 
to offer to the people of Salisbury
 ad-  nrroandtt^gs the greatest in- 
dnoement* ever put befofe them in 
Clothing and Furnishings for Men 
and Boys.

No better opportunity to econo 
mise in the cost of the necessaries of 
wearing apparel has ever been pre- 

yjaiitid to the public, for it is onr
 ole purpose never to carry any 
good' over from eeaton to season, 
and during onr final clearance sale 
prices will not be considered. In 
cluded in this sale are many suite 
that will do service the year around. 
Oar purchase* are arriving daily,
 ad we are confronted with the 
problem of making room, which we 
will wive by placing the minimum 
price* on the balance of onr stocks 
and give the public the maximum 
values to effect quick selling.

We also carry a full line of Bhoes 
for both men and boys.

Buy now and'savn money, and re 
member that we make no false rep 
resentations. Stop in and get onr 
price* and be convinced.

Ma*t*r Botert Pwry. of Debnar, 
DaL, i* in (own this we*k.

Mi** B«**ie Bounds «ntertatned at 
T*a Bttnrday *v*nlng, Miss Marj 
Brattanaud Mr. Gilbert Robertaon, 
of Cambridge, Md.

Mis* Bettie Wilson wa* the ane*t of 
Mis* Hettle Bounds Sunday.
  Mr. and Mrs. Samnel Bounds, Mr. 
and Mrs. r'emv Gilbert and daughter, 
Sara, ware the an««U of their parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Beaoh last 
Bandar.

Quito a number of people attended 
tba. Uvster Supper last Friday and Bat- 
urdaj evening at the M. E. Church.

Mis* Hilda Bonnds spent Saturday 
and Bnnday in town.

Mis* Martha Wilson, having spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Mltatsnd 
f»rm a* the guest of Miss Philena 
Oooper returned home Monday.

M*. Rodney Ansttn visited Qoaatloo 
and Ulvalv* last Sunday.

Mr. W. S. Ooouer, who ha* b**n 
quite ilok for the pant week, is able 
to be out

NEW AUTUMN AND WINTER
DRESS GOODS

% m *

HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS of yards of fine new materials in the inexpensive Dress 
Goods, Silks and Velvets, in the newest Autumn shades. Imported and Domestic Novgl- 

ties; they^ire-sorfashionable and desirable in every way that we want you to know about them.
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56 inoh English Tailored Suitings, ..... $2.00
52 inoh Chiffon Broadcloth, shadow stripe,. . 1.50
48 inoh Satin-striped Prunella, ...... 1.25
58 inoh Tailored Clay Serge, . ... . . . . 1.50
50 inoh Tailored Serge, extra value,... . . . 1.00
52 inoh Chevron Stripe,y^^?^^^|^> . . 1.25
52'inoh'Panama,Special,  i^i!^^^4^'*5!  89
64 inoh Faiiama, 8peoial,>^^^ I.ift
40 inoh Herringbone Stripe Serge, ''V£'!;^£S: .50" '"'•:• \."-"" -

..r- Dozens and dozens of other Special Values In Poplin*,

58 4noh Mixed Cloth, $1.00 value, » . . . ,$0.50 
38 inoh Wool Batiste, 50c value, . . . . . . .39
42 inoh. Striped Chevron. Special, . . . .
50 inoh Chiffon Broadcloth,. . . . . . . . .1.00
52 inoh Chiffon Broadcloth,. . . . . . . . .1.50
48 inoh Plaid Cheviot, two-toned, ...... .90
40 inoh Chiffon Voile, . . : . ....     . .85
40 inoh Plaid Voile, . . . <l^p^;^::,-. '.' . . .£0 
44 inoh Prunella, Speclal**^;^0^£?^.     1.00 

Taffetas, Diagonals, Vandyke Chevrons, Lisle Voiles.

5<

Sensibly-Built Underwear.
Ladies' Medium Vests and Pants...... .%',..£>.. ..{..^.t./.. .25 cents
Ladies' Heavy-weight Vesta and Pants-, .--i..; .<.."......... .25 cents
Ladies' Special Vests and Panto............"............... .50 cents
Ladies' Vesta, 50c value................. v. .. . ....^."i... .39 cents

Sensibly-Built Underwear.
Ladies' Snug-fit Vests and Pants....... f/l.^..............50 centa
Ladies' Wool Vests and Pants.... .-..'.;..7..'............75 centa
Ladies' Silk and Cotton Vests and Pants.,................ $1.00
Ladies' All-wool Vesta and Pants..... .+.££•'.<•+>*. ......'... 1.25

WHITI
Ooc. Main

Full line of Infants', Boys', Girls' and Men's Underwear. Get our prices;

KEERLSHOCKLEY

Mi** Beetle Bounds was the gne*t 
 f tfls* Kdaa Beaoh this week.

Mis* Fannie Wilson spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Wilson.

Look for the 
BLUE Froirt.

KfLLY. *
Mr. and Mr*. Marion Oollin* and 

little daughter, Emma, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. K. Benbea f ooks,
of Bdra. •'SW.#••'•'•.•

Mr. John W. MattneSra has given 
hi* dwelll nc a new ooat of naint. 
whiob make* quite an improvement.

Well, Jack Frost has put In hi* ap- 
ptaranoe which means all vegetation 

nst die for winter is com Ing.

Jndgft Robley Jones passed through 
(hi* plao* Saturday enronte to Snow 
HiU.

Quite a number of onr people atten 
ded the race* at Bnow HiU Tnc*o>y.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Dedskmlleidered h The Street Paving 

Cases favorable To Gtty.
-PrtonJay.

Ognrt convened at nine o'clock. The 
flrsc case called wa* the removed case 
from Worcester oonnty H. O. Adkins 
vs. Gordon Bowen, assault and bat 
tery. Tried before jury and occnoied 
all Monday and Tuesday. The jury 
 rowtht in a verdict Tueeday night 
for tha plaintiB for on* oent rta«sa«es 
and costs. Wm. F. Johnson and 
Toadvin and Bell for defendant; John 
H. Handv for plaintiff.

Monday afternoon the Court ren 
dered a decision in the oaae against 
the Mayor and Council In the matter 
of street improvement. Tne opinion 
was delivered by Judge Jones, and wa* 
to the effect that the City Charter i* 
valid, that the Oonnoll bad ilv*n 
proper notloe in the passage of the or 
dinances pro«idln*; for street paving; 
and that the question of the a**e*s- 
ment upon property owner* for this 
work was a matter to be considered in 
the future. The decision does not 
settle the Injunction case on Booth 
Division Btrent, a* that ha* yet to be 
argued; but there Is little doubt that

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

•••••*••«»•••<

GRAND

WILL BE HELD IN SALISBURY

Saturday, October 24,1
ULMAN OPERA HO-OSE.

oodman's
117Number MainSL

^LISBURY, MD.
L N«xt door to

Drug Storo.

HMBRON,
Ml**** XtlMl Me)*o*v Mary Weath 

er^ and M»e Oordy are visiting 
friend* In Philadelphia.

Mr. Willlan* anrlTed hone Tues 
day. Hope be will toon t* able to 
take ohacg e of hi* work.

Mn. telly Nelson 11 ilok.

Mi** Olara Wallace of Hebron. left 
last Batnrday for WllmlnRton where 
 hn will take a ba*ine** course at 
Qold*j'« UolUge.

the final ontoome will be the same a* 
In the other oaM.

Twofcy.
No. 49 Trials. Annie ff. Sterling v*. 

County Commissioners of Somerset 
oonnty. Removed from Dorchester 
ooonty. Holt for damage* by renaou 
of Injnrle* alleged to have been sus 
tained by reason of defective road. 
Oa*a wa* wmoromlsed by oonnty pay-
nc WOO and oo*t* No. 00 Trlsl* 

Robert J. Sterling T*. Conntv Com- 
mlMloner* of Somerset Ooanty. ,8ame 
 olt. Oompromland by oonnty paying 
one oent damage* and oost*. A. L. 
Mile* and J. J. Robblnt for plaintiff; 
ttlle* and Stanford for defendant.

The big Democratic day for Salisbury; | 
^ this year has been set for Saturday, Octo- j 
; ber 24th, afternoon and evening, in the ] 

Ulman Grand Opera House. Arrange- j 
ments are being made for a big crowd. .

HON. J. HARRY COVINGTON,
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS, - ,

GOV. AUSTIN L CROTMERS, 
SEN. ARTHUR P. GORMAN,

Notice.
Under th* speolal direction of the 

District Superintendent, Bev. Adam 
Btengle. Salisbury Distriot, Rev. J. 
W. HardMty, Pastor Riverside 
Ob or on, has been placed In charge of 
the Methodist Ki>l«oopal Onspel. near 
Mr. W. H. Jackson's Mo.   Mill, Oct. 
lit* a* 8.BO.

B*v. T. K. Martlndale, D. D., will 
the opeuluK sermon. At 7.80 

Martin, of the Wilmtnc- 
will preach, 
loaome.

The oas* of Wm. T. Hale* vs. Me 
Philadelphia, Baltlaore and Washing- 

Jon Ballroaa Oompany wa* taken up 
Wednesday mornluR nod wa* on trial 
Thi* Is a sntt aRalnst the railroad 
company for alleged eieetment from 
train. The ease wa* removed*' from I 
Worcester Ooonty.

The Uoweth-Brtnsfleld slander suit 
removerOfrom Dd/ehe*t*rooanty. was 
taken up Thursday morning, and will 
probably oooopy the remainder of the 
week. There are aboal 80 witness** 
snnunoned.

Jones—Adktas.
Mr. John T. Jones, of Wlllarde, and 

Mis* Lonor* Adkins, nf Powellvlile, 
were married la*t Thursday In Salis 
bury at «.«0 o'o\ook at the M. B Par- 
sonaa* by the Bev. Adam btengle.

Mr. and Mr* Jones left Friday 
morning for Philadelphia where ther 
will remain for a week after which 
they will return to their new home at 

where they will reside in

IWNKT/&

n * •*

r

M

and several other prominent Maryland ora- : 
tors will be present to address these meet- : 
ings, afternoon and evening.

Vertical Engine,
2 and 3 H. P.

These little sofine* are oonatructed 
in a thoroughly practical manner, and 
th* many testimonials from delighted 
users indicate that they can be depend 
ed upon for faithful service whenever f 
and wherever used.

Octets of the tomtntcDen ef

Hi

and shop* 
celled. Ill 
trouble i 
practically^

'ne anc
lion,

The Salisbury Concert Band
will furnish music on both occasions. It is 

; hoped that the different Bryan, Kern and 
Covington Clubs throughout the county 
will attend these meetings in a body.

By order

Democratic Stale Central Committee.
M. V. BRBWINOTON, 8ec. JAM. T. Triuirr, Chairman.

Sal
Phone
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The "Popular Reprint" edition
of modern fiction. Thil comprises
all the brightest, moct readable
 tones of the world's favorite au-

. thon, including

Juincy Adams Sawyer

which U to be played here 
These books are printed in large 
type on good paper, in handsome 
ly decorated binding*, and are all 

~ illustrated, many of them in cor- 
on. Formerly sold at $1.60. In 
this edition,

SO Cento

SENTIMENT FOR BRYAN IS GROWING.
The nearer election day grows tha more apparent it is that Mr. Taft will 

not have tbe walkover prophesied by tliose opposing the nomination of Mr. 
Bryan M standard bearer of the Democratic partr. From all sections of the 
country word Is coming In of the great popnlarity of Mr. Brvan and States 
that have been classed as surely Republican for rears are being pot in the 
doubtful column or in tht straight out Democratic ranks. That the Demo 
crats are much encouraged, whiln the Republicans are worried and badly 
Reared, there is no doubt.

Straw votes taken by Independent pspsrs are showing an unusually large 
number of Republicans who this year are going to support Mr. Bryan and 
also that democrats, who in the past few years have supported tbe Republi 
can party, are coming back to the Democratic fold.

Here in Maryland the Democrats are certain of victory and If the elec 
tion was held todav Maryland would undoubtedly be found in tbe Bryan col- 
omn and as Mr. Bryan's strength seems to be growing all the time there 
seems to be no reason for doubt but what tbe Democrats will carry this State.

In Ohio Mr. Taft's Own state, reports from independent and unpreju 
diced sources, Mr. Bryan is said to have the advance and will probably car 
ry tbe State. The New York Herald, one of the most reliable papers in the 
country and which Is net supporting Mr. Bryan for tbe Presidency snms up 
the situation in Isst Sunday's issue as follows;

Presidential Lbw4fe Today.
Total vote in electoral college... 488
Necessary to elect President..... 843
Republican, reasonably rare.'.... 188
Democratic, reseonably sore..... 166
Doubtful, republican leanings. .. 66
Donbtful, democratic leanings... 19
In the balance................ 46

SENSATION CREATED

riorida _____ _
leorula i« { whioh will be produced at the hearingK-ntnov'." """"""""" » of this motion."
Kentucky..................... 18 The BJO, ion ,. gjgned by John R

Put tenon. Alonao L. Miles and Toad-

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES |

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
KejSt Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland
f«Mt«*MMM«MMMI"MMM

t**********

GARDEN
OPEN 

EVERY DAY

Total 488 
Taft to win must get of the doubt 

ful votes........ ........ 64
Bryan to_ win must g*t of the

doubtful votes............ 76

Repabkoa. Reasonably Sore.
California...,', .*%' '   ?'  *' ''&/  "..fe* 10 
Connect lent... ', ., ...; ,".7.\'... '""' T 
Delaware.................... 8
Illinois.............. ........ 87
Iowa........................ 18
Maine ......,y,..,-........... 6
Massachusetts .v:f.V........... 16
Michigan.......'............. U
Minnesota................... 11
New Hampshire...............
New Jersey.................. 18
North Dakota................ 4
Orsgon,.................. ..i <
Pennsylvania.... .1. ..'. "....... ft
Rhode Island...:.*J;V^T;V«'»5V. i< 
Vermont............. -^.'.  !«.  '. <
Washington......'. .V^v.'iV. ,Y»vv ' 6
West Virginia.... . i » . . .4,* W
Wyoming...........»;*>,.. *.

jnuislsna ...... i............ 9
Maryland ................... 81 vin and Bell, attorneys for the defend-
Mississippi .................. 101 «*,

Total 181

Democratic. Reasonably Sore.
Alabama ....................
Arkansas................'....

h Sahsbvy By BrinsfleU Attorneys In 
Their Plea For New Trial State-

MMKS i iMH Wie nrMNT MM Wl 
Word.

The -Howeth vereas Brlutfleld scan 
dal case, which has held the interest 
of the public fot some time, and In 
which case the Jnry gave a verdict In 
favor of Miss Howeth of $4600 this 
court, added a new chapter when the 
Attorney for the Defendant, Mr. 
Brlnsfleld -in making a motion before 
the Court for a new trial In their 
itxth count says:

Because of snisoondnot of the jury 
in the following particulars; Tha 
during the trial of the case and while 
the Jury was impaneled, and oonr 
was in session one Walter Miller was 
seen talking to certain Jurors. And 
further that your net! t loners are in 
formed that after the jurors had retir 
ed to their room and in the discussion 
of the case certain of the jurors oo- 
eroed one of the jurors, namely, John 
W. Jones, to agree to render a verdict 
against his judgement by threats and 
intimidation and by other acts of 
misoondnot on the oatt of the jnrv

SALISBURY'S GROWTH
Has Been Rapid h Late Years. Many ftae 

Other Bold.

SECJNDJENNIS MEET
Between Easlot Ami Sofcbary Thursday

Missouri..................... 16
North Carolina............... 18
Oklahoma................... 7
Sooth Carolina............... 9
Tsunetsee ................... 18
Texas.........'.............. 18
Virginia .................... 18

Total 166

DoiMnl.WlthRepablcant
New York 
Idaho....
Kansas....
Wisconsin......... ;i..VJ£.U 18

Total ;>3 '- ''••• x~' ' 66

Deibtfst WBh Democratic lea»tog.
Colorado....................
Montana....................
Nebraska....................
Nevada.....................
.. Total .•-•'•-• h The Balance. -"
Indiana........ .............

•«•••••

8. South Dakota.. 
Utah.........

Total ,v4

The same paper after speaking of tbe surface indications favoring Mr. 
Taft'speaks of the nnder currents aa favoring Mr. Bryan and sums up.

''Under the suriaoe in the Far West there hss been great resentment 
against the fact that President Roosevelt would not run and that by the use 
of federal patronage he has dictate.! the nomination of Judge Taft.

Under the surface 'in great centres of population, such as New York 
and Chicago, there has been noted a marked disinclination of foreign voters 
who have In recent years been supporting the republican ticket to give ttirlr 
votes to republican nominees. Added to Ill's at 1 over the country are shnrp pleaiaotrv addressed to Mr. David 
1 hies of demarkatlon between support to the republican national ticket sod f Ward, the Foreman of th. Jury, dnr 
the republican State ticket Chaotic conditions Inconsequence exists In New 
York. Ohio, Illinois, Minnesota, Kansas and m doaen other States that have 
heretofore gone for tht republican ticket.

Mr. Miller's name nwd In this 
connection caused considerable excite- 
meut and comment In our rommnulty. 
Of couise no one believed that Mr. 
Miller for a moment had been guilty 
of attempting to Influence a Jury on 
any case. His reputation and stand 
ing In our community was too high 
for that. Believing however that 
some might be misled by this state 
ment the ADVERTISER asked Mr. 
Miller, to make a statement In rigard 
to ths matter. We also asked Mr. D. 
J. Ward, tbe foreman of the Jury and 
tbe one to whom Mr. Miller talked 
to give ma his statement aa to what 
occurred. The statements of both fol 
low and will need no further com 
menrs.

rraoji Mr. MMor  v s.   ;
The Salisbury Advertiser,

Salisbury, Md. - ' ' '
Mr. Editor: In tenlv to your wish 

to know the grounds for the charge 
made by the Attorney of Mr. Brlns- 
fleld that I was seen talking to the 
Jury whilst impanelled in the case, 
thereby implying that I was trying to 
influence their verdict. I beg to say, 
that the charge was an unfair one and 
the Influence an unwarrantable attack 
upon my character and I would,thank 
yon to publish this explanation in 
your next edition.

My offente was llmltril to a simple

Hones Nearly FWshed.
has.

Salisbury is making rapid growth 
In every direction. Outside of the 
large enterprise ot Improving Divis 
ion Street and Camden Avenue, sever 
al large house* have been and are be 
ing erected in this city. Among the 
many homes and Improvements being 
completed are: A One large home 
on Isabella Street, being built for Mr 
Theodore W. Davls, by Mr. Daniel 
Parker; another house, on N. Divis 
ion St.. which Mr. B. Dalo Adklns is 
having bnilt, adjoining his home; it 
is a very spacious and handsome resi 
dence, cost of which Is estimated at 
$8500.00. Rot and cold water have 
been Installed and It proves to be com 
plete In every detail. Mr. Wm. 
Booth Is building a handsome brick 
residence for Mr. Fred P. Adkius on 
Park Avenue. This is one of the most 
beautiful motions of town and this 
house will add mnol to the attrac 
tions of thli section. Mr. Elmer Wal 
ton is having a very nloe house bnilt 
on Poplar Hill Ave. Some of the 
others who are building nice homes 
are Messrs. L. J. Powill, W. J, 
Phlpps. Walter Belts, Cleveland 
Hearn, ElJIah Parker, Winter Fields 
On as. Holloway.

The new Home of the Surprise 
Store U nearly finished. It certaluly 
will be a handsome building, whs 
complete. It is three stories, and ex 
tends from Main Street to Ohuro 
Street. The Peninsula Hotel ha 
mad* vast Improvements br bavin 
tvttlve new rooms added to the rear o 
the Hot«l, which now reaches from 
Main Street to Church Street. 81 
rooms of the twelve have baths. One 
of these large rooms Is to be need as 
private office, and another probably 
for sales-room.

THE COMING SYNOD

not stuff
The cold winter day* [will . 

aoon be here, and we desire to 
announce to our many custom- 
era and the public in general 
that we will open up every 
thing pertaining to Hot Lnnch-

i and Beverages in a couple of

to earrj, in 
jar reg 

i choici

lUNG MOTHER SAYS:

arja 11

nay ,,

justed. Pe-ru-na Cave New Life.
I MI& H. Steole St., Houth Tacoma, Wa»b., writes! 
o«nd Peruna to mothers. When my little girl came, I 

^xbauited, and U seemed that I could not regain my

ht me a bottle of Peruna, after I had tried several other 
tMtlos without relief. I had little faith, as I was very 
 ««k after I had commenced taking Peruna 1 was like a

I UHty seemed to come each day until In a few weeks I
lid a l>iM>l>y woman. Thanks to your splendid medlolae, 
"j hattlth for several year*. I always keep Poruna on 
1 will sot mo right when I am feeling l«wtly."

Ing a loll In the proceedings of the 
case  sometime In the forepart of the 
trial. I entered the Court mom by the 
door leading Into the Judges room 
and ai I passed tbe Jury box said to 
Mr. Ward. ."Dave ym seem to be a 
very popular Juror. I believe yon have 
been on every case tried this tsrm. *' 
My Impression Is that be simply 
milled but he says he replied that he 
wss sorry he was so popular. What 
I said was said in a conversational 
tone and coald have been heard by 
every one In the Court room.

I way have been Innocently guilty 
of an Impropriety, for which I apol- 
Iglae. but I certainly aald nothing 

| that con Id be construed by the wont 
rmrtlian person into an attempt to In- 
finenre tho Jury or warrant the re flee- 
tlou upon my reputation.

tt. B. Miller.
Mr. Ward's letter corroborates Mr. 

Miller and Is as follows:  

Fro* Mr. Ward.
Messrs. White & White,

Editors Salisbury Advertiser, 
Balls'mry, Maryland.

flenllemen:   Yours of even date 
received, asking me to rilate the itx- 

I art words that Mr. W. B. Miller nl- 
terwd while he wss addressing the 
Jnry Ho* on Oct. 10th.

As yon remember I was one of the 
Jurors paneled on the noted Brlns- 
field ^Oase, and had just taken my 
seat, for the afternoon section (which 
wa* chair Mo. 1 in the Jurj Box) as 
Mr. Miller came out of the Judges' 
Rooms and palling me he said: "Dave 
yon seem to be a popular Juror, I be 
lieve I have seen you on nv«ry panel 
during this court?'*

My reply was. "I am sorry that I 
am so popular," meaning that Jnry 
wotk was an irksome duty.

Am very sorry to leain of the 
charg«« made of Mr. Miller as I know 
bis Intentions were not of a bad char 
acter. Court had just been called and 
order had not been restored In the 
Court room. Yonn respectfully.

<- D. J*Ward.

Notice.

I tan.
i-rnpatoad, Texas, 

[ ; r son Oarl: "My 
,-otcd Mnoo Jie WM 

I to havti rlnlngw in 
I|KJ very fretful tor 

ars would run prt>- 
| to bo corruption, 
nglit hahntlalavxit 

a local physi- 
. about six weeks.

There will be iwrvlors. (D. V.,) In 
Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next. 
Oct. 18<h, a* follows:

Qnantlro, 10.K) A. M.
Spring Hill. 8 P. M.

Franklin B. Adklns. Rector.

H<> i>roiiuunmxl him well and for a few 
weeks he wiu not troubled, but since 
that time the discharge from his ears 
waa almost constant and very of 
fensive.

"Finally I began riving him Peruna _______ 
and Lacupla, and aftor he had takon ; "*"    "' .     
two bottles of the Laounia hit was ea-,  "An boot in Dixie," given 
lirely cured. . Uu the ope'ra house Tuesday evening

"I cannot praise Laoopta and Parana    >, tn|l auspices of Miss Louise

Of BaltbMre Presbytery Wl Meet Km
BeghMlog October 26. City Wl Have

MonGwsts. Pitk hrrlled.
Preparation* are being made to en 

tertain the fifty fourth meeting of tbe 
Synod of Baltimore to be held in Wl 
com loo Presbyterian Church, Salis 
bury, W. T. M Beale, pastor, begin 
ning October 8flth, and lasting until 
tbe 19th.

Tbe first session will be held at 8.00 
o'clock P. M., when the retiring mod 
erator. Rev. T. Freeman Dlxon, of 
Frederick, will preach tbe sermon, 
the roll will be called, a new modera 
tor elected, the committee of arrange 
ments will report and adjournment be 
taken till the next morning-.

Wioomioo church is one ot the five 
organised bv Rev. Francis Makemle 
in 1683, the others being Makemle Me 
mortal at Snow Hill, Rehoboth, Ma 
nofcin at Princess _ Anne and Pitts 
OroeK at Pooomoke. 
  Tbe Byno i of Baltimore Is composed 
of the Presbytery of Baltimore, with 
64 ministers, U7 ohorches, 867 elders, 
176 deacons, 18,740 communicants and 
11,886 in the Sabbath Schools; the 
Presbytery of Washington City, with 
61 ministers, 81 churches, 184 elders, 
181 deacons, 9,740 odmmnnloants and 
8,460 in the Sabbath Schools, and the 
Presbyterv of New Castle, with 60 
minister*. 66 churches, 186 elders, 2) 
deacons, 7,066 communicants and 7,007 
in the Sabbath Hohools.

At tblf meeting, after the modera 
tor Is elected, the various oommtttees 
will be appointed to serve for the en- 
sning vear. Tbe public is cordially 
Invited to be nreaent at all of these 
sessions. ___________

WEIGEl-WATSON
Oriel* Married At The Horn Of Rev. Mr. 

Handy, v
Mr. John 8. Welgel, formerly of 

Reading. Pa,, and Miss Mande V. 
Watson, of this city, were quietly 
married at tbe home of Rev. K. A. 
Hand/, Monday evening at 9.00 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Welgel took the mid 
night train for Philadelphia. Pa., 
where they remained until Wednesday 
night when they returned to Salisbury 
where they will reside in the future.

Mr. Welgel as truly representative a 
business man as we have, manager of 
J. O. MoOrorej's ttnre, this city, de 
serves great credit for his untiring en 
ergy in restorlnaijorder and narmonv 
out of tbe chaotic state In this store 
into which It had fallen. Out of the 
sixty large stores in this country be 
longing to Mr. MoOrorey, Salisbury's 
store ranks third In tbe amount of 
business donn, Thanks to Mr. Welgel.

Mrs. Welgel is a daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Watson, of 806 Elisabeth Street, 
this city, and we can truly say of her 
that a nner young lady in every re 
spect, cannot be found.. From her 
cast we know thai she 
husband a good wife.

Developed Some Very Interesting Tennis.
An ideal day accompanied the Bias- 

ton I ans to Salisbnry, and greeted the 
Interested spectators on the occasion 
of the second meot in the series of 
tennis tourneys between the two 
towns, In this city Thursday

There were live events which start 
ing at ten o'clock were engaged in 
with but little Intermission until five 
o'clock.

The visiting ladles played probably 
better game her* than in the Easton 

meet, although in new surroundings. 
Rev. Mr. Davies, who was delayed in 

IP arrival was nntble to play in sin 
gles until late In the afternoon and 
he fleroe glare of tht sun, to whioh 

he was not accustomed, during half of 
the play, due to the lay of the Court, 
seemed to disconcert him very much 
moie* than his opponent, who had been 
there before.

The close matches occurred in ladles 
doubles, ladles tingles, and mixed 
doubles. As at Easton these evants 
brought about the tug of war, Easton 
eventually winning In ladles doubles 
mai singles in molting matches by 
close suores.

The mixed doubles were unfinished, 
noth sides, of course anticipating vic 
tory. The score was one set each, 4 
games each, 80 love. Sallibory lead 
ing. Miss Collier serving, when the 
late hour compelled the postponement. 
Miss Dlxou, the Eastoo lady player In 
this event, having played up to train 
time, was compelled to hniry to oatcb 
tbe Easton express home.

The events were witnessed by 
large gallery of ladies and gentlemen 
who came out to see the contests and 
applauded good points) on both sides.

It is very gratifying to tennis lov 
ers to know of the awakened Interest 
la the game which has been manifest 
over the peninsula this season.

Early next spring will see the in- 
angacetion of an organised tennis as 
sociation for the Shore, south of Ma 
son and Dlxon's line, and It is propos 
ed to hold several Inter-town tourneys 
during tbe tennis months and prob 
ably two open tournaments, one for 
the whole state and one without lim 
it, cups and different trophies to be 
presented to the winners, * i,_ .

Thursdays Events.
Ladlts doubles, for Easton. Miss 

Florence Dixon and Miss Elliott Wun 
again .t Mrs. John Ton If on and Miss 
Louise Onnby, 4-6, 6 4. 8-6.

Ladles singles, for Easton. Miss 
Julia Dlxon won against Mrs. E. C. 
Fulton, 6-8, 7-6.

Mixed doubles, for Bastnn, Rev. 
Henry Davies and Miss Julia Dlxon 
agalnit J. R. White and Mln Elisa 
beth Collier. Score, Salisbury won 
first set,6-8, Easton won second set, 
8-4. In the deciding set which was 
not finished the score wss 4 games 
each.

Men's doubles, for Salisbury, John 
Tonlson and R. K. Txultt won against 
Mr. Nlrkerson and Mr. Hardcsstle, 
6 1, 6-0.

Men's singles, G. Wm. Phillips 
for Ssllsbnry won against Rev. Henry 
Davits, 6 0. 6-1.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY
Next Saturday. October 24. MM Be A

Record Breaker. The Democrats
WW Gather h Crowds.

Wioomloo Oonnty Democrats have 
arranged for a big Mass Meeting to be 
held in the Opera House on Saturday. 
October 84.

Maryland is fast getting into line 
for Mr. Bryan and the Democratic 
ticket. Wioomioo County does not 
propose to be behind either in entbu- 
siasm or votes, and it Istraely proph 
esied that Mr. Brjan's majority in 
this County will be an eye -opener to 
the Republicans, while the Congress 
ional candidate, Hon. J. Harry Oov- 
ington. wilt run a close second.

Mr. Govington has been making a 
hustling campaign anil has created a 
favorable impression all over the Dis 
trict. Prominent speakers in the State 
and outside will be present at tula 
meeting, which Is exoeoted to be one 
ot the largest ever held in Wioomioo 
Oonnty. All of the Bryan Kern- 
Covlngton Clubs in the Oonntv have

rivalry exists as to tbe club 
making the best showing it is expect 
ed they will turn out in fnll force.

Oov. Austin R. Orothers, of Mary- 
and, will be present aa will State Sea. 
Arthur P. German of Howard Ooua- 
tv, and Hon. J. Harry Oovington. of 
Baston. Qov. Uwanson. of Virginia* 
one of tbe Host talented and eloqueat 
sons of the South will also be presesM.

This will be a great opportunity to 
hear the Issues of this campaign die- 
cussed by able men.

TO BUILD 25 HOUSES
Safebvy For tot Or Sob. 
MM HereRepreseaths) 

Devekpoeit
Mums. Onnntaghasa and PaoJT. 

Oollins, Director* ot toe HoMeeteaJ 
Development Company of Norfolk, 
Va.. were in town this week look 
ing over tbe field for » sailable 
location to build homes.

They stated that their intention* 
were to build M houses to cost any- 
where from 14.000 to  10,000,

These houses are to be oanstrncted 
of concrete material and equipped 
with all the modern convenience*. 
They are to be rented or sold OB the 
installment plan, on tbe oasis of 10 
per cent cash and 10 per oani per an 
num until the principal is paid. They 
are lookina at some property on Casa- 
den Avenue for a site to build th«M 
homes. There is unquestionably   big 
demand for homes to Salisbury of ta« 
class that these gentlemen provost to 
build

— Watch the Surprise Store an- 
nonnoameuts in the local papers ns»t 
week.

SALISBURY'S SANITARY
Condition To Bo Prtfcly Discussed By A 

Trained Nurse At Cowl Hone Mon 
day. October 19.

Miss Smith, the trained nurse who 
was employed by Mrs. Collier acting 
for the King's Daughters, will deliver 
an address oa tbe conditions she has 
found in Salisbury. Miss Smith, in 
her capacity of trained nnxse, haa 
been located in many places and her 
observation should be of grcat^bennflt 
to all. The care of our stok, and rem 
edylog of conditions which are a men 
ace to the Public Health is one of the 
most Important things that a com 
mnnity has to deal with, and it is 
said that,some of tbe unsanitary con 
ditlons existing In Salisbury wll 
amaie the olttcens when they are in 
formed on the matter. Miss Smith's 
address should be heard by all who 
are interested in the health and wel 
fare of oor community And if, as is 
rumored, conditions exist in tbe city 
which are a constant msnaoe to our 
health, steps should be taken to rem 
edy the same.

Thujneelinjr will be nnder the ana- 
ploes of the King's Daughters and 
will be held In tbe Court House Mon 
day evening at eight o'olnuk.

• MM Ml •••••»••••••••!•»
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 Miss Julia Daahlell entertained at 
euchre Monday evening in honor of 
Mrs. Hamilton of Sbreveport, La. 
Her guests included Mrs. Hamilton, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Uordy, Jr. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Dick. Mr. and Mrs. 
Inring Powell, Mr. and Mrs. B. Ho 
mer While Mlss»s Mary Lee White, 
Daisy Bell, Mildred Md Naaette 

will make her Detigherly, Mary Parsons. OMrt 
 PUb; Messrs Charles Blrckheao1 . Sam- 
nel Dooglase, Dr. William Smith and 
Judge Holland.

MIMMMMIIilMIMMM

.BY.
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October 18 to

enough.'
Uquld MedicinesSh*UkiBuy PerilM Tablets

Onnhy was one of the notably 
Ughtful events of the season.

de-

We wish them lit the success an4 
happiness porallile.   ______

i  Mr. Roe Shock ley. of Pittsvi
  Mr. W. B. Miller baa ooutrnotpd bM been appointed agent at tip* 

to have the Standard Bltplltble QoBwahf>.B 0. A A. R. U , to 
pan/ pat down a driveway at 

i ideuctt on Notlh Division
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND

We jprepof Freight Charge* to all points within too itiUt of Baltimore 
on all Purchatet Amounting to 6.00 or More. __

The H. K. & Co. Fall Notion Sale
, Reliable Nations Below Stamted Prices

Ham u the time to lay in a generont supply of everything yon are 
likely to need! For it will be several months before such a big 
array of  pedal-pricing*' will be offered again.   '  '

The notion* in this sale are all high-claw nnd of ttondard grade. 
Every article is desirable right now. And every price is a spe 
cially low one, everything considered yon may match the prices 
here and there, bnt not the qotltiy. , %

THE STATE HIGHWAY

Sc Paarl Bat tons. Jc Card. Fraah W*t*r 
Paarl Buttons; «i*a* 14 to 14 llfne: on* 
do*** on a card.

S9e Bast Forms, J*c. New modala-cor- 
set proportions; toiered with Jersey: stoe* 
32 to 44.

lOc Llifctwdfkt Drct* ShttM*. «c Pair.
Sits* 2. S and 4; swantead hnperrfoa* to 
p*r*piration.

2Sc Hook-On rlo*e SsipporUts, lOc Pair.
KMnert's: black, blue, white and pink: 
with strong elastic.

 Octetl.OOSUkBertlBf.ZOcPlec*. Black
on IT; » yards to the pteea.

lOcCalcafePsstherbone. 79cl>l«ce. War- 
ran'» Chtcaco Peatharboo*: white and 
black: 12 rarda to UM piece.

S4-PO Fall Lcnfth Forms, $2.68. New 
models; j«rs*y-cui*i*J but form and 
etronc win skirt on four-las: stand wttn 
roUar. Ordar* taken and d*thr*ry mad* 
within a week.

Jc, Jc CottM Tap*. Ic Piece. White aad 
black: aU width*: S yards to tfc* piece.

Sc S***! Silk, Jc: JOc Doze*). Black, white 
and eoton: guaranteed taicth and «tren*-th: 
CO raid* to the speaL

Me taskelon Waist*. He. ChOdrer,'! Skel 
eton Waists ot stroac white material: all

^MarWrsMss.10*. PaDM inch Hah-Bolk

IOeC**»s»*Mtta BheUand 
siawtotlMMt.

Ue niniaiaiiii' PI**, t*e few. Bra**.
rustproof ptoa. with good polat*; aiaea 3 
and <: hatf-poand base*.

SOe DauM* Skirt Baadlet. 29e Ptoea. 
Black, white. «!*». blow sto*. 1S and 4.

7, S, I". I2c Bntlssh Twill Tape, ee Plate. 
White and bJaek-sood width*: 10 rardi to 
the piece.

Skirt nark«r«, 25e. A n*w*kirt marker- 
 tha aame atjle a* the 60c one; eom*lete 
with chalk.

IS* Skirt Braid, 7ePI*c*. Black only: mer 
cerised; S-yard plecea,

IOt*ll«BluS<amTape.7ePlece. White: 
ateasl toB: U yards to the piece.

Seam Blndlgt, Sc Pltct. White and black; 
slight imperfections; 8 raid* to the piece.

4c, SC Tr*a*»r»r Saltty Phi*. 3c. Nickel 
and black; guaranteed rustproof» 4  iiea.

8c Ska* Lac**, Be Doit*.. Tubular Shoe 
Lac** rery straw: 4-4. 6-4 and C-4.

Jc I *oks afld Byts, Ic Card. Book* and
Ejr**-blaek and white, with a spline that 
holds them fast.

27c S»ee4 Cottra. 20c Dwa. Dragon 
Spool Cotton-white and Mack; stsa* K to 
«0.

lie KM Carter*. l«e Dosm. Tan and
( black-four lane sixes: dor* stitched.

ScBa>|ll*hPlM.JcPaB«r. Brass and non- 
rosUnc: aereral sixes: WO pins to paper.

O*sr Hail Order DsncrrfciusU «* *o*rfpf>»rf la gut* promt* and acrvndr trrriet. 
4tasnr<ef a/Of/**, firm CootU, Wfth FMirlc* ana so on, >nU be cttfrrfuUy ttnt If

*"* ' lAdte't Jftmw JowiMiI AOi>n» iOeoMf lie. Wrtttfor a copy o/ Ou aToiKMy StyU 
Bo** 4 ' /rr». ________________

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlnctoa Streets. . BALTIMORE, MD.

«IIIMMIMMIIIIIIM«MMtM.><

Cheapest Safest Cleanest

Cemral&sion Ptws Road From County To 
Gowty. Has Spent $9,00* To Me.
During the six months which the 
aryUnd Road a Commission rmebeen 

attgafjad in the work of giving this 
state a system of connected highways 

 sst a/nonnt of detail has been dis 
posed of, atid many of the preliminary' 
pi tins have been made preparatory to 
the period of actual construction. In 
the report submitted to Governor 
Orothata hj President Join M. Tuck 
er, the progress of the work is on lined 
and the purposes of the commission 
for the near futon are shown. Also, 
the amount of mooavy expanded ami Us 
uses are included to the review.

The commission shows that it has 
visited all of the 8S counties of the 
state and Baltimore oity all of which 
are to be the beneficiaries of the $8,- 
000.000 bailding fund created at the 
last meeting of the Genera) Atambly; 
that surveys are fa progress in maar 
of the counties, while In IS of them 
the roa4s have actually been located, 

counties which have been given 
the rentes for their new highways are 
Wlooralco, Dorchester, Somerset, Wor 
cester. Talbot, Caroline, Queen Anne. 
Cecil, St. Mary's, Oalvert, Prince 
Georges and Charles, which number 
embraces little more than half of the 
total.

It is the announced purpose of the 
commission, to show In tho report, to 
construct a connected highway from 
county to county, thereby giving the 
stHte at least one oonttnoong road from 
end to end. This does not preclude 
the construction of branch or later*] 
roadways, ' radiating out of county 
seats, and other Important towsR, but, 
on the contrary, many short roads 
will be constructed as tributaries to 
the more important highway.

It will be useless and unwise says 
the commission to commence the con 
struction during the fnll. Many 
people over the State would even now 
like to see the''dirt brgln to fly" 
bnt the approach of winter with its 
varying and varied kinds of weather 
makes it basardnns to break np a pass 
able roadbed even fur the purpose of 
Improvemet The Improvement 
might bs delayed and travel impeded 
seriously by rutted and mndfllled road 
ways.

Another good reason for delibera 
tion Is the work of actual construc 
tion is advanced by the onmmlHlda 
when it reports that It Is waiting to 
learn the conclusions of the Interna 
tional Roads Conference soon to con 
vene iu Paris before finally determin 
ing upon the kinds of material best I 
adapted to the resistance of the rav 
ages of automobiles. The commission 
observes that automobiles are no long 
er eiperlments bnt that as carriers 
thev have coma to ttay aud that in the 
building of a permanent highway 
their needs must be considered both 
for the comfort of the soloist and for 
the per.mau«noy of the load it«?lf.

Leave of atiwnoe has been given the 
chief engineer of the commission to 
attend t! e Paris Congress of the 
World's Road Bnllderj snd valuabln 
idpos are anticipated for the benefit

Found Skeleton In Building.
Dover, Del.. Oor. 18. Workm«j» In 

rc\ralldtng th«nwideno« of B. F. Sim- 
mena. Jr.. of Dover, which was form 
erly- the Bapllxt Partonnfre for a nnra- 
bar of yearn, made some startling dl%. 
co»«rlen. A. akelalon whioh w*» 
demolished bv the air was tonud un 
der an abandoned set of steps. Ac old 
will, written in 1780. and whfnh 
woo Id drNkbtlrts have changed 4h« 
ownership of property had it been dis 
covered previously. Is amid to h»ve 
he«n found new the a*lM hiding plsjoa. 
Bpoatme of the condition of the bones 
there in little doubt M to whether tbuy 
at* tsloM of a SSMB or

6000 HOME RtCift.

p» TWs Skidi. (Mi.tr RecN M rkat
And ky f It. Anyway. ,

Get from any prescription jfe^rmaov 
the following;

FloU Etirtwt Dandelion, one *valf 
ounce ; GOBI pound Kama*, one ounce ; 
OomDoand Syrup 8«rsaparllla, three 
ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take a 
teaspoonfnl dose after each meat *nd

NMw*s Way b
The fonetion-strengtbeoinR and tls- 

sae bfjiMinc oten of ireakln*; oatonlo, 
Iinir«r4n« and obflttnaite uasss .of dia> 
 awe as oarswerl by Dr. Pierce, it fol 
lowing after Nature's plan M restor 
ing health.

He nsee natvral retnediea, that is 
extracts from native medicinal roots,, 
prepared by prooessrs wrought o«t-by 
the expenditure of monh time and 
money, without the nse of aoohol, 
and hv skiilfnl oombination in jnst 
the right prooorilons.

Dsed M ingredients of Dr. Pieroe's 
Oolden Medical Dlsoovary, Black 
Oherrybark, Queen's root, Golden Seal 
root, Bloodroot and Stone root, spec 
ially exflrt their Indnenoe In oases of 
lung, bronchial and tnroat trouble, 
nnd this "Discovery" is, therefore, a 
sovereiKO remedy, for bronchitis, 
laryngitis, chronic coughs, catarrh 
and kindred ailments.

The above native roots also have 
the strongest possible edorsement 
from the leadlni; medical writers, of 
all the several schools of practice, for 
the cnre not ouly of the disease named 
above bnt also for indincstiou, torpor 
of liver, or biliousness, obstinate con 
stipation, kidney and bladder troubles 
and catarrh, uo matter where located.

Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N Y., for free booklet telling all 
about the medical roots romooslng 
this wonderful medicine. There is no 
alcohol in it.

The above It considered as the most 
certain Wfwaeriptwn eve» wrlttm ko 
reJJeve BsMkaclM, Kld«ar Trouble, 
Weak Bladder aod all forms of Uri 
nary. tiffioalMes. Xhit miitva* awe* 
pracnptly on the eltoiUwUre tiaraee 
of the KldiMiya, enaaUn*: them to filter 
aad siraia the orlo acid and other 
waste matter front the blood which 
oaotea Bbeamatltm.

Home persons wbo saffer with the 
afflictions may not feel inclined to 
place maoh confldeaoaJn this slmole 
mixtnre, jet those wrnfr have tried It 
say the rmnlte- are armply snnirising, 
the relief being effected without the 
slightest injury to the stomach or oth 
er organs.
  Mil tome and give It a trlaL it cer 
tainly comet highly reoommendAd, It 
is the vreboriotion of an eminent an 
thority whose entire reputation, it is 
said, was established by it.

A druggist here at home, when ask 
ed, stated that he could either supply 
the ingredients or mis the prescrip 
tion for our readers, also recommends 
it as harmless.

Delaware Masons.
At the 103rd Anunal Communica 

tion of the Uraud Loriga of Delaware, 
A. F. and. A. M.. held in Wlmlngton 
last week thi fuUo*iug grand offlcers 
were elected Grand Master. Harry L 
Beers, Jr.. of Dover, Depnty Grand 
Master, Edward B. Mode, of Wil- 
mingtnn; Senior Gr«nd Warden, 
James N. Lloyd, of Smyrna; Junior 
Grand Warden, Ira B. Miles of Sea- 
ford; Grand Secretary, Vlrglnlfe V. 
Harrlson of. Wimington, Grand Treas,- 
nrar Eoooh Moore of Wilmlngton.

PROMPTLY PILLED. . BALTIMORE,

SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FOR OUR " MAIL ORDER NRWS." 

SAMPLES QLADLY SENT ON REQUEST.

of SA.OO or over are dellvas*d free of oharce within
 eat to MM Mall Order Department, Stowart 4 Co.. 

Baltimore, Md.
Please mention this paper when writing-.

We Glv0 S. «nd H. Green Trading Stompa 
with Every 1Oc Purehaee, when Requested

AUTUMN mSENTATHM|tt|M.KITarY^

9, f 1.73. 
, $1..49. '

Electric Wiring • aaa

We beg leave to give notice that we have in 
in our employ an expert Electrician for the' 
pnrposft of wiring up houses of customers 
This work will lw done f«>r (ustotnora at 
ACTUAL Goer OF TIME AND MATERIAL.

If yon will drop a postal card or c.ill at the 
office, we will be pleased to give you an esti 
mate on wiring up your house for lights. All 
work will be concvalrd or covered with mould 
ing, making a neat and tidy job. Our Mr. 
Steele has charge of thin department and can 
be communicated with through the office at 
any time. . . J 
We have un hand, or can order at short no ice, 
Electric Fixtures from the plainest to the 
moat elutarate. Try one of tho uew Tanta 
lum or Tuugaton light).

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT 
AND POWER CO.

No Explosions

Letter Delayed Fourteen Years.
Tnoms F. Davls, a rooflng contrac 

tor, upon receiving a letter at his 
home, in Brooklyn, made a hurried 
trip to Manhattan, turning over in I 
his mind the prospects of fat profits 
from a very promising bid for work 
mads in the letter. Whea he arrived 
at an office In a down town bailding 
he asked If he oonld see the bidder, 
whose name was signed to the letter. 

He has been dead 18 yeats/' a 
clerk replied. Inspection of the en 
velope showed that the letter bad been 
mailed August 6th, 189*. . ','  ,,

^^ A Heatthy f aroly.
"Our whole family has enjoyed 

food health since we began using Dr. 
King's New- Life Pills, thtea yean 
ago," says L. A. Bartlett, of Rural 
Route 1, Gnllford, Maine. They cleanse 
and tone the system in a gentle way 
that does yon good. 80c. at Tonlran's 
Drugstore.  

Of the total amount of platinum 
produced In the world 80 par cent 
comes from Russia. •*'••-'•.

\ How's TWi. ...-•'
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward tor any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolodo, O.
We, the ndersigned, have known

of the roadi) here as result of I is visit IF. J. Cheney for tbo last 16 years,
to Pans.

Verv little money hss b^en spent so
aud believe him perfectly honorale in 
all business transactions and nnun

Torturing eciema spreads its burn 
ing area every day. Uoan's Oint 
ment quickly stops its spread inn, in 
stantly relieves the itching, cures it 
permanently. At any drug store.

After months of careful preparation, using every effort to secure the* 
newest and best, we are ready with the most corr plete line of Upholsteries, 
Lace Cnrmlns and BUi«s ever gath>red under one roof.

Beat qualities only, and afl economically priced.
Muslin CurUin*C 8°e. 69c. 89e. 98c, 91.19, $I.2», 91.89, $1.69. 
NottlnBham Curtain*. 68c.78c,80c, 9»c. $1.15, $1.25. $1.39, ,. 

41.68, $1.79. f |Jf>; $2.18. $2.80, ttAO. $3.50 «p to $7.80. 
Madras Kern and Colored Curtain*. $1.89, $3.49, $4.75, $4.98. $8.80

np to $15.00. _ 
Irish Point Curtains, $3.49, $4.00, $4.80. $4.78, $8.80, $7.00 up to  

$24 00 -  "! 
Brussels Curtains, $3.98, $4.95, $7.80, $9.00 $11.80, $12.78, $18.00

up to $38.00. 
 Tambour Curtalms $4.98, $8.80, $6 78, $7.50, $9.00, $12.00, $18.00

and $16.00.
Flat BcnHissanoe S2 19, $2.50. $3.00, $3.28, $3.80. $4.98 op to $7.80. 
BenatMtai c-, $4.50, $6.50. $7.50, $9.00, $10.00, $12.50 up to $25.On 
Arabian D,< T.acet. $4.78, $6 0», $6.80, $8.78, $10.80, $12.78 np

$28 00.   •'— V
Clunv, $2.75, $3.5.0. $3.75, 84.50, $8.80, $6.78 up to $18.00. 

Lace Bed S-ta, »2.98, 83.50, 83.75, $4.00, 84.50, $5.50, up to $25
Mercpr-E-d Portiere", 89.50, $4.00, 84.50, $5.00 up to $45.00. 

Yard material, ouch as Domestic and Imported Cretonne, PUin und Fin 
ured Sateen and Bilkolinc, D. nim, BurUp, Fish Net. Irish Point, 
Chirm Hi k, Crepnlinn, Beps, and Damasks, from I2ic.to$10.00 >ard 

Scotch H -llund Window Shade-, all colors, mounted on Hartshorn rollei
for 75c and up.

American Holland Shaded, 8..6 fee', for 69c, and 8x7i fe«t for 79c 
Opaque Shades on good spring rollers, 8x6 feet 25c. 35, 49c and up 
Wbiie and Colored Table Oilcloth, U and H wide, for 19c, 22c, 25c

nnd 30c jaril
Shelf Oilclolh for 6c y«rd.

Beat quality Silk Floss Sofa Cushions, elaee 18. 80, 88, 94, M inch. Pri 
29c, 39c, 49c 59c. 69c.

RUGS.
Wilton, Boval Persian and Anglo Persian Bugs, from $6.50 to $85.00. 
Saxony and Bigelow Azoainster Bugs, room sls.ee $22.80 »nd $27.50

Tapestry BrnsHels Bugs, 9x11 feet, $10.98 worth $16. 
Imperial Smyrna BURS, all slits, $1.35 to room slaes for $32.50. 

. . One Piece Kashmir Bu<*, 9x18 feet, $12.80. 
' Wilton Carpet, very durable. $1 -3*i yard. 

Ulghspim Tapeeto? Carpet, 6Bc yard. 
Tapestry Brussels Carpat, 9Ac yard. 

Amber velvet Carpet, very durable, $1.00 yard.

The Dorcas Society der<ved its name 
from Dorcas, Acts 0, 30, a woman who 
was fall of good dncdn and loadu coats 
an garments for thn poor.

far. In all only n little over $9.0001 oiaily able to carry out nny obliira-
tions made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnau & Mnrvin, 
Wholesale nrnualsts, Toledo, O. 

Halls Catarrh Cnre is takeu intern- 
[ally, acting directly upon, the blood

No Smoke 
No Danger to Your Famiy

No SmeH

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most teliablf and Most Successful!

FATE BROKERS 01 THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYUNO,
aaalrabia ;f ABMH oo thair list, salted for *ll|i>uipoM*. 

ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

dollars and op. Have alarTsciitie verir' dmlrabla 

^OOrriUforOaUlotoeajid mil panioulaia. ma*

REll ESTATE BROKERS,
MAMVLAND

N

has bpou dlsborsed, most of this hav 
ing been appllrd In the wcrk of mak 
ing snrvcTs and vlsltn of penntial In 
spection to the countries vrher   rontes 
arc pending. No contracts have been 
let, however, and uoue will bo until 
spring.

Much activity is luaulfust aroand
the offices of the commission these
days. Surveying patties ate he I UK
organ!zd sul dispstrhfd to the field;
hearings, both formal and Informal.
ate heiug granted by tlix officers of chn
lunnl In Interested parties or delfga-
ions, while plans and apeciflcntiont

urn being worked oat for the informs-
iou of the contractors.

Letter to L. S. Short.
Salisbury. Md.

Dear Sir: Two men on opposite 
lidet of tne same street sell sausages, 
one at lOo Ib. the other at 6 Which 
tells the more sausage*, do yon think?

The answer is; It depends on the 
street. There are plenty of streets 
in the world where So tansaoes go 
like the wind.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMM/SS/ON

FRUIT, PROOUCt 
-^SOUTHERN TRUCK

and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonial sent free. Price 75 oents 
per bottle. Sold by all  Draugistt.

Tako Hall's Family PUlt for consti 
pation.

for Chronic Diarrhoea.
Whik in the army in 1S68 1 was 

taken with chronic diarrhoea," says 
George M. Pelton of South Gibsoa, 
Pa. "1 havtt since tried many reme 
dies bnt without any permanent re 
lief until Mi. A. W. Miles of this 
place persuaded me to try Chamber 
lain's Ccitic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, one bottle of which stopped 
it st onoo." For sale at Tuolson't 
Drag Sure

OFEC1EMH

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game', Florid* Oranges, Peuhet, &c.

f\ 
IHII*
Iful Will

B.rrles, Apple*, and all Smnll.KrulU; Aspara- 
V».Bj"«n*.]fe «.« ĥbsge, Rmabai. Tu 

»''n »

I

Deroe is an honest paint; there are 
eight honest paints, 300 adulterated 
and short measure; Uevoe is the best 
of the eight Devoe has more strength 
than the other seven. The painter adds 
generally a quart of oil to Devoe: he 
still has a stronger paint than any one 
of the seven.

The seven are sold at one orloe, 
$1 7<^a gallon ; a common prlue of sec 
ond rate paint lstl.60 It takes eight 
gallons Devoe to paint a small bonse, 
and 13 of average pa'nt; 8 gallons 
costs less than 19; the price it' morn 
than offset b.v less nations.

It costs $> to $4 a day to'get paint 
on; a day Is a tiaUon: $8 to $16 more 
o paint the more Rations paint; $8 to 

$16 Mass for painting the let* gallons 
paint.

The difference in first cost of the 
two jobs is $14 to $39 and which 
wears beat, do yon think T It's the leas 
gallons paint because of its strength. 
There are plenty of people to boy those 
60 sauxsgea.

Yours truly,
P. VI. DEVOB & OO. 

TheL. W. UnnbyOo,,M!Uonrpa>n».

New York has about the same com- 
her of actors is lawyers. There me 
8.000 of eaoh.

One writer ualonlatot that Ameri 
cans this vcar have' spent $7,600.000 ID 
London. At one of the largest hotels 
which ha. housed 6,600 Americans 
since March, the averge hill has been 
$530.

Uocaine which dolls the nerves nev 
er yet cured Nasal Catarrh. The 
heavy faellug in the forehead, the 
stuffed np sensation and the watery 
discharge from the eyas and note, 
alooR with all the other miseries at 
tending the disease, are out to mat by 
Ely's Cream Balm. Smell and taste 
are restored, brsatulug Is made norm 
al. Until you try this remedy, von 
can form no idea of the stood it will 
do yon. IM applied directly to the sore
pot. AU druggists, DO cents. Mailed 

Iff Ely Brothers, D6 Warren Street. 
New York.

DeWitt's Little Barly Blsersare the 
famous lltlle pills, easy to take, safe 
iJHa and KentU. Oet Barly Btsers. 

.J.*e the bast pub atade. VfeWNEST^ iol* byal1 *' "**  

Over Twenty-three Years Ago Baby
  had Severe/ttack Years Later

Grandfather Suffered Torments
with the Disease Virulent Sores
Developed from Kn?es to Toes.

BOTH OWE COMPLETE 
RECOVERY TO CUTICURA
"In 1884 my grandson, a babe, had 

an attack o*  oema, and after trying 
the doctor* to the 
extant of heavy 
bills and an In 
crease of tho dis 
ease and suffering, 
I recommended Cu- 
ttcura ami in a few 
weeks tho child was 
well. Ho U to-day 
a strong man and 
absolutely free 
from tho disease. 
A few yoars ago I 
contracted ecorma, 
and became an In 

tense sufferer, A whole winter passed 
witliout onoo having on shrc*, my 

nnd nearly from tho knrvatotbe 
with virulent H»rm. I 

trloil practitioners, nr>o<-rBJI(il«, di-rmatol- 
ogltti.olo., tTno{>ur|x>so. My daughter- 
in-law reminded mo of having prescribed 
Cutlcura for my grandson more than 
twnntv voiirs ago. I at once procured 
UK' C'lUoura Itomodlon and found ira- 
miHliute iinnrovpment and final cure, 
till to-day, though well along in years. 
I am as though I had never had thai 
dli"n«e. I am woll known In tho vicin 
ity of Ixitilrivillo and Cincinnati, and aQ 
tills oonld bo yerlflod by witnroses. 
M. W. LaKim. RI.1 Bov.-ntli St., Louls- 
Tillu; Ky., April 33 and May 14, 1007."

XV it crrn<-loa* • UaDt«loiip»s—etr lott a ipiclsfri.

Member* ol the Boston Fruit snd Produce Exchange. Boston Chamber 
ol Commerce, and Commission Merchants' League of the United State*.

' RKPRRRNOItB-Rnurtl* National Rank of Hni'v, Cbmmerctol AgtnHot (Brad*rr«t ami ' 
' , . Ounn), nnd Im-ie in getirraL ;' '

97. 99.101 South Martet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Store.* 6 t 6. 7 nnd 8t Boston <t Maine Produce Market. 

»a^.»»»»aaaaaaaaa4>aaa»»4>»»4»aaaaa »a»aai
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
In a suit tailored here, there's s L 
tain eMuiess of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothe* Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 1 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar-   
tisans, can't help hut. make you 
comfortable. '

See our luitinga and buy 
whilst assortment is fresh.

aowj

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Daatert In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists'

So Tired
but 
In

It nay IM from overwork 
the chaacas arc Ha from J 
active LIVER. _    «...
With a well conducted Lr.'Ut' 
«*a can do oaountulci >- { !<:: ...  
wtttKmt fatigue.
It a4da a hundred per cv:\t t > 
ooaa earning capacity.
K can ba kept In hcallhf :t!uc Jo \ 
by, and only by

MsPii
TAKE NO tumm vv> s-u ,

Tho anonlslnn Itching anil burning 
of I'm siiiu. as in rxTrma; the) frightful 
aralinK, at In p:u>rlanin; the lo*a of hair

C oniHtlnc of scalp, as In resiled 
I; the facial dUflKurertirnt. as In acne 

  all di'mand r«in<«<li(w of oxtraoicllnnry 
vlrtui«s U> sut'criHfiillv cop»>wllh tlirm. 
ThnlOutlcuruHonfi, Ointment, ond Pills 
arc H\ioli itnnds proven l>y Intlmonlals 
of n-inarknhla curas when many rem- 
<xlli>« and ovnn phviilrlans have failed. 
On« sot U ufUm aufBclont to cure.

Cullrura 8o*p (3V > to fli-wiis UM Bitn, Cutl- 
i ointment I5no.> to HMI ilir Hlun. and Cuii- 

"»nn ol CbocnUt*
_ __ _ I'vrtry U>e Hlfiod. 

I iBJwsihoul tne'vetid'." ">otisr l>rusJ Uteav 
>., Hoi* Prop*., nuetoa. Msss. 
-Ililliil Wii nniniiii Ifiniti m llsln irajsnsi

PHxen*dal

830 S. eONDl

i t^miiuriu <«ic.) 10 IIMII inr DI 
I ftraolveql (Mta.k, (or la ilio rum 
«d nikx U*. per *M p!  «> lo ! * 

I ibfoiiKoul tbTwetld. ."rotisr

Notlcej
ThlHlstogivc 

have olitnincd frl 
Wicomico conntl 
on th» personal 
lat« of \Vicomi< 
persons having 
ceased ain hcrw 
same, with voucn 
scrilxu-., on or 
March, 1000, or 
from all the honed

Given under 
a«th da* of Sepb 

MAB1

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
T*4MfY*«y It* Puffs or r*-*ar Rat.. 
matte free) yaw awa Hair CamMass or 
Cut Hair. Chart-as very Msfaratt. Saml

Test-J. W. DA8I 
BaajleUr of Wills I

MONTKrUO hAIR PAJH.ORS,
, vss« f

eve
1M Main I

several schoo 
etch of the si

'jou by i

licomii

AND G

rn.;n.«
Secrvta

Tc
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here's   rtfr-"'" 
»nd comfort 
wwly made '. 'A

Do You Op« TOOT Month
» a young bird and (nip' down wha»- 

 JWerfoodor medicine nay be offered yon? 
w. ao you want to know something of ta« 
composition and character of that whtoh 
JOT i take Into yoor stomach whether aa 
»od or medicine T
f Most Intelligent and sensible people 
"»w-a-days Insltt on knowing what they

 ploy whether aa food or at medicine.
  Pleree believes they have a perfect

and on each bottle- 
are made of 

Thlt he.' feels

p wni_*neir superior curative virtue* HBBfT.ua- ' rf-'  -        "

BONAPnfiTE ElOSIl'E
Fails to Furnish Correct Infor 

mation Asked by Josephus 
- Daniels.

ATTT. OKTEKAL IS DIPLOMAT10

For the cure of woman's peculiar weak* 
Mwes, Irregularities and 4arang*mants, 
flvlng rise to frequent headaeaes, back-
 oha,:dragglng-down pain or dlstraaa in 
Jowsr abdominal or pelvle region, aaeom-

  panled, ofttlmes; wldi a debilitating, 
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp 
tom of waakneaa, Dr. Plorca'c Favorite 
Prescription Is a most efficient remedy. 
at U equally effective In curing painful 

ving strength to nursing 
preparing the sysum of

Up the Prosecution* 
Anti-Trait Law.

Under

Records Show That 887 Traits Are
Thriving Under the Republican

Administration   Prooeonttona
Mow  ^Department of Joa*

Uoe Answer Awaited.

TUin mother for baby's coming, 
g childbirth safe and com- 
in

J gjk L

fat rendering
Itlvely painless. The "Favorite Pre- 

rlptlon "h» most potent, strengthening 
nlc to the general sritam and to the

organs distinctly feminine to particular.
It It also a soothing and Invigorating
 ervlno and cures nervous exhaustion, 
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, 
ipisms. chorea or St. VltuVs dance, and 
othar distressing nervous symptoms at 
tandant upon functional and organic dl' 
eases of the distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities of all the
several schools of practice, recommend
each of the several ingredients of which

l/*i»vorltfl Prescription" (s made for the
-UW of the dlseaaes for which It Is claimed 

) bo a cure. Ton may read what, they 
.i»y for vmtrtetf by sending a postal card 

nuest for a frte booklet of/attracts 
i the leading authorities, to/t)r. R. V. 

    ' -iouj mnd surgical In- 
. - ..._ T _._ nr.TandIt wIlToum to 
' ion by returli pos\

Chicago, Oct. 9. (Special) Jose- 
phus Daniels, cbalrman of th« pub 
licity bureau at Democratic national 
headquarters, recently wrote a letter 
to Attorney General Bonaparte, In 
which be aaked for Information ahow- 
ing-tbe character and extent of suits 
instituted by the federal government 
agalust the trusts. Mr. Bonaparte 
made reply in a very lengthy letter, 
but was careful not to give the Infor 
mation requested. Mr. Daniels has

TWO "PRACTICAL MMT

Two Things
are essential in a kood 
Fire Insurance Policy: ~

absolute Protection i
 AND-

Prompt Settlement
When rou get one of 
our policies you secure 
the beat insurance on 
the market. .......

WHITE i TRUITT
8ALI8BUBY MD.

ficomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe a* Government 
bonds. Call on or addr

rn.;n. COOPER nioa, PBRRY,
Secretary. President,

112 N. DiiWoB StTHt, SALjSQURT. P,

HOT •»<> Cp(-P
BATHS

[At Twillty * Hearn'a, Main Btre«
Salisbury, fid.

mnn in attendance to groom yo» 
after th« >>ath.

BK8T SHAVE IN 

' dl
[M*ln'Hut*l. BAIJ8BURT. MD

forwarded a second letter to the At 
torney General which la reproduced 
herewith:
Hon. C. J. Bonaparte, United States 

Attorney General.   
My Dear Sir: I am In receipt of 

your letter of Oct. 3d. On the 80th 
day of 8eptemt>er I wrote-1 you and 
asked for a statement showing how 
many of the 287 trusts doing business 
In tbe United States had been prose 
cuted by tbe department of justice, 
tbe amount of flues collected, etc. In 
your answer yon do not furnish the 
Information desired. The Inquiry was 
specifically directed to the action 
taken with reference to the 287 trusts 
named. Instead of furnishing that In 
formation, yon mix up the prosecu 
tions under the Sherman anti-trust 
law with the prosecutions of railroads 
and Individuals under other acts. No 
question was asked aa to proceedings 
against railroads or other corpora 
tions except the well known and rcc- 
Ognlxed trusts that are dally, by vio 
lating tbe law, "taking from the mouth 
of labor tbe bread It has earned." The 
public la well aware that a number 
of railroads have be^an fined for giving 
rabatea.- Th'at law/ought to be en 
forced, even though your department 
refuted to prosecute the admitted vio 
lation* of the law by a railroad offi 
cial who received an Immunity bath 
and waa given a place hi the cabinet; 
and those two able attorneys, Hon. 
Jndaon Harmon and Hon.* Frederick 
N. Judaon, who had been employed to 
prosecute, refused to continue with 
your department when It would not 
permit them to, prosecute the con 
fessedly guilty secretary of the navy 
aa Well aa the lesaer railroad officials 
who had nearly all given rebates.  

Having failed to .furnish the specific 
Information requested, and wishing to 
have a statement of exactly what has 
been done to prevent the extortions 
and to end the existence of the trusts, 
I am forced to ask you, omitting all 
prosecutions against railroads and 
other legal corporations, the following" 
questions:

1. How many of the 287 trusts, giv 
ing the names, doing business In the. 
United States, have been prosecuted 
by the present administration?

2. How many of these trusts, nam 
ing them separately, have been fined, 
and the separate amounts? '

8. After a trust has been fined, 
what other steps have been taken to 
prevent its continuing Its Illegal prac- 
tiees for which It was forced to pay 
the penalty.'

4/ How manys of the officials of 
these 287 trusts have, been criminally 
prosecuted, and how many have been 
convicted and the term of Imprison 
ment, giving the names of each per- 
 an who has been Imprisoned for vio 
lating the law?

In ydur letter. In which you mix 
op the prosecution of railroads and 
other legal corporations with tbe trusts 
Wfllch «*tst in defiance of law, you 
take occasion to contrast tbe record 
of the Roosevelt administration fvlth 
the four preceding administrations. In 
the panSpblet which you send with 
your letter, tt appears that Mr. Har- 
rtson prosecuted seven trusts under 
the 8hermsn»rtti-truat law; Mr Cleve 
land, nine; Mr. McKlnley,. three, and 
the .present admlnlatratlon, nineteen 
civil and twenty-five criminal cases. 
To* Include the canes against the beef

Tinder tbc pntit four adnilitistrntloim u< |

the matter of proseci'tlo;)* ; * con 
trasted with the records of Cleveland, 
McKlnley and Harrlfton you Invite a 
comparison of the records of there ad 
ministrations as to trusta. Care-fully 
compiled statistics show that tnisis 
were organised In the United States '

Tbe Whiteness of the Pot nnd tbe 
Blnoknens of the Kettlra."

From Theodora Roosevelt's letter of 
Oct. 4, 11)04, to Edward H. Harri- 
mun.
Now, my dear air, you and I are 

practical men, and you are on the 
ground and know the conditions bet 
ter than I do. If you tbluk there 1* 

.of 
or

follows: T'nder II.nrrNon. 2Ti: ru;l#r 
Cleveland (second term) fl: under Mr- 
Klnley, 127; and under Roosevelt, Kfl 
Inasmuch as there are now JS" trust* 
In America tt appears that there were 
twenty-tl.7ee before Mr. Ilnrrltmn lie-
came president and that 2(H have Loon nothing special I should be Informed

about, or no matter lu which I could 
yon aid, why, of course, give up 

visit for the time being, and then
n, 1 hnnm,.. ment of Justice baa been os dlllftent as

-IB Interests of the people demand,
would Uie number of trusts have mill- (m few weeks hence before 1 write my

Soar Opera How* »

IB/.K

and meat trusts where the government 
woo these important sulta. Has the 
meat trust gone- oat of business, and 
nave the people obtained the relief 
from high prjces which tbry had a 
right to expect and for wlilch reason 
they demanded the prosecution of that 
trust? An examination of the twenty- 
five cases yon say have been prose 
cuted criminally ahowa that In no sin 
gle case has any violation of the law 
been followed by Imprisonment

Do you believe thnt the men who 
operate the trusts to their enrichment 
by systematic robbery, enjoyed by Im 
munity from Imprisonment, will ever 
be deterred by the methods so far em 
ployed by the department of justice? 
Aa long as tbe meat trust can pay a 
 nail fine and collect It an hundred

UpJIed so rapidly? Not only would 
the truftta doing business have been 
pot out of business, but men would 
not have put money Into new trusts 
tf they hud believed that the law 
BgaliiHt trusts and agnlnat pernoiui 
guilty of combining would be. vigorous 
ly enforced.

I submit that by tbe teat ot punish 
ing lawbreakers and deterring otl.erx 
from violating the law the eternal 
aud true test the execution of the 
anti-trust laws by the federal govern 
ment Is a failure; aud tbat the exist 
ence aud Nourishing condition of the 
Very trusts you have prosecuted eou- 
Vlriccs the people that the trusts art 
Superior to law, or as \Voodro\v \VH- 
aon, president 'of Prmceton university, 
said last week:
' "The "moat striking fact about the 
actual organization of modern society 
la that the mo*t conspicuous, the most 
readily wielded, and the moot formida 
ble power U not tfee power of the gov- 
erumeut, but the po'wer of capital. Men 
of our day In Eugland and America' 
have almoet forgotten what It la to 
fear the government, but have found 
out what It la to fear the power of 
capital, to watch It with jealousy aud 
suspicion,, and trace to It the source 
of every open or hidden wrong."

I submit that the collection of Ones 
from trusts aggregating a million dol 
lars. If you had collected so much, 
which has not been done, would be nu 
punlabiuent worth tbe name of pun 
ishment to the 287 trusts with an ag 
gregate capitalization of $tl.»72.44H.- 
851.00. Tue fining process In trust 
prosecution la analogous to those Ones 
Imposed by a police justice upat> tier- 
sous' keeping Illegal resorts In towns. 
ThWe lines often operate aa a sliding 
scale of license lax so may dollars 
whenever the aroused moral sen no ot 
the community will no longer be nllent 
while the lawless dive debauches tbe 
people. What the people wish to know 
ts thin: How many trails have you 
compelled to dissolve In truth, and 
not merely to officially dissolve, and 
then continue to fix tbe price, as the 
dissolved p:i|ier trust has d'<ae? 1lM* 
meat trust paid a fine and noon put up 
the price* of all that men must ent by 
some now-yon-see-lt-and-now-you-don't 
sle'ght of baud that seems to wonpe 
further prosecution while continuing to 
levy a tax npou all the people. No 
prosecution of the trusts Is effective 
that Is not felt by the pnbllc lu re 
lieving them of trust Imposition In 
what they buy. Yonr department sny<i 
Hie puiier trust was prosecuted nnd 
dissolved, but the publishers know that 
the mills In the trust have a combina 
tion now as Injurious to them as before 
your iirosecutlon. You say you hare 
prosecuted the touncco tnist, but that 
trust baa put up the price of the manu 
factured prodnvt It sells and put down 
at will tbe price of ttae raw materla' 
It buys fmm the farmer. You do not 
clnlnt, I believe, to have ever even In 
stituted proceeding* against the ateel

message; I shall get you to come down 
to discuss ct-rtuln government matters 
not connected with the campatgu. 
b'roui Kdward H. Hurrlutau'a confiden 

tial statement to Blduvy Webster. 
About a week before the election hi 

the antumu of 1UO4, wl.eu it looked 
certain that the state ticket would go 
Democratic and waa doubtful as to 
Kooaevelt himself, he, the president, 
sent me a request to go to Washing 
ton to confer u)>ou the political condi 
tions In New York state. 1 compiled, 
and he told me he understood tbe cam 
paign could uot be successfully carried 
on without sufficient money and asked 
If 1 could help them in raising the 
necessary fuuus na the national com 
mittee, under control of Chairman (Jor- 
tclyou, had utterly failed of obtaining 
them, HuU tl.ere waa a large amount 
due from them to the New York state 
committee. We talked over what* could 
be done for Depew, aud finally be 
agreed that If foond necessary he 
would appoint him aa ambassador to 
Paris. A

With, full belief tbat he. the presi 
dent, would keep his agreement, I 
came back to New York, scut for 
Treasurer Bliss, who told inv that I 
waa their lust hope aud that they 'had 
exhausted every other resource. In 
his presence I called up an Intimate 
friend of Senator De^ew, told him that 
it waa iieoennnry In order to carry New 
York state tbat $2W,OUO should b« 
raised at oncv, and If be would help 
I would subscribe 900,000. After a 
few words over the telephone the 
gentleman said he would let me know, 
which he did probably In three or four 
hours, wltb the result that the whole' 
amount, Including my subscription, 
had lievn raised.

The checks were given to Treasurer 
Bliss, who took them to Chairman Cor- 
tclyou. If there were any among 
them ot life Insurance companies, or 
any other like organisations, of 
course Oortelyou niust have Informed, 
the president. I do uot know who 
the subtcrlbers were, otber than the 
friend of Iiepe-wj who was an Indl- 
vldu.il. P|'hls amount enabled the New 
York atii'.e committee to continue Ita 
work, with thw result tbat at least !X),- 
000 votes-were turned In the city of 
New York alone, making a difference 
of 100,000 votes In the general result

trust, and only lant year, lu tbe teeth 
of the taw, yourdeixirtmeut acquiesced 
In the complete monopoly of that-giant 
of trusts when It took over the only 
large company able to compete wltb 
It In any line of production.

If your department In seven years 
has prosecuted nineteen civil and 
twenty-five criminal/ caaes. In which 
no trust official has been jailed and no 
trust robbing the |*ople has been com 
polled to take Its grasp from the throat 
Of free competition while £C< new 
trusts huve Uecu born during the Mc 
Klnley aud Roosevelt Depubl can ad 
ministrations, how long at this rule of 
progress will It take the Republican 
administration to stop the extortion of 
2S7 trusts tbat fatten by taxing tbe 
people? Thnt Is the question that the

DAWZS FOE GUABAMTXB

Comptroller ot Oarrenoy Under Mo- 
Klnley Karored Insoranoe of

Bank Deposits.
Charles G. Dawes waa comptroller 

of'the currcary under Mt. McKlnley.

times over the next dsy, by putting I voters are propounding and It Is a 
up the price of what It sells, when question which the department of jus- 
do yon think that trust will quit tlce should answer, 
charging prices that put necessary I am, air  x 
food out of the reach of Ofe noor? The Yours very respectfully,   
spectacle *r a few of tfce jkrrdatorj (Signed]

la convict nrtnalaJs'lK '-- JOSEPHUS DANIRLt.
lJJ*Tjje J Chairman Presa Bureau, 

truat evil thsnJJL 
 ignratiHl. - r" .

KTEAVAQA1IC1 OALOWl

A Chance Needed la Order to Oc4
IK>wn to an Economical

Administration.
The federnl administration last year 

spent »M.O<iii,000 more than It »|i«-n: 
lu the UW war. At the recent Imuk- 
er's convention Lawn-nee 8. (J 
pivshicnt of tbe Kcjultnble Tru*l Coin
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York

Brace 19O2 he hna been vrettldeut of 
the Central Truat company at Chi 
cago. Writing In Tue Public, l^uls 
V. -Puat calls attention to the fact that 
several years ago Mr. 1'awes wrote 
a book entitled "The Banking System 
Of tbe United States," Vhe following 
|a taken from Mr. Post's article:

in describing In that book me "pres 
ent need of our national banking sys 
tem," Mr. Dawes distinctly argues for 
the Insurance Idea that Uryan advo 
cated hi congress aud upon which bis 
campaign Is now advancing In the 

Referring to a proposed law, 
advocated by Uryan In congress, 
wfclch would have levied a tax upon 
national bunks for the purpose of cre 
ating a fund for the Insurance of de 
posits. Mr. Dawos wrote:

'National hanking statistics show 
that a fund or the nevesnury amount 
would soon he '-rusted by a compara 
tively small tax upon each national
bank.

        it must certainly be -ad 
mitted that tlf establishment of such 
a fund would have a tendency to pre- 
rent the mad rushes of small and 
large depositors during times of panic, 
for money wlilch they board away lu 
safety deposit boxva or otber hiding 
place*.

"      If the effect of such a 
law would b« to reluler bank deposits 
wore stable under all conditions, as lu 
our Judgment would be the case, no 
law could be of more vane and Im 
irortauce to tlio debtor, or to the cred 
itor, or to the community at large. 
      Besides tbe great Importance 
of the law, as related to the general 
prosperity of tbe country, tt is merl 
torJous as preventing the keen suffer 
ing In those localities where bank fail 
ures occur, nnd where tbe hard earned 
savings of the community, under our 

laws, are often swept away.

HOW II IS KELLOQO

Another Republican Campaign Mana 
ger Allied to tbr> Trusts The Minne 
sota National CommltUxMnan Attor 
ney for the Steel Trust Some Quts- 
tiuhs That Indicate Why the Repub 
lican* Need Not Be Expected to 8up- 
prees Trusts.
Every day there are new develop 

ments to show that the Republican 
party la In the control of the trusts. 
The bead of the powder trust, under 
Indictment, haa been bounced from 
the committee, but the house cleaning 
hna just begun. During the week the 
ChlciiKo Journal and other papers have 
shown Hint Acting Chairman I^ngel, of 
the Uvpubllcan national committee, 
was the attorney for the Standard Oil 
trust in tbe big suit Itepnbllcan At 
torney General Hadley, of Missouri, 
brought to drive tfcat trust out of Mis 
souri. The New York World has 
shown that the Republicans in New 
York refused to nominate George R. 
Sheldon as lieutenant governor of that 
state £ecause his trust connections 
were so notorious that th« people 
would not stand for him, and yet he la 
the tppnaurcr of the Republican na 
tional committee. In Chicago, the as 
sistant treasurer of the -Republican 
committee Is a member of the board 
of review. As such he passes upon 
tax assessments. A few weeks ago 
he scandalized the country by sending 
letters to corporations, upon who<«; ns- 
sesHmcnts1 for taxation lie mu«t P«ss, 
asking them to contribute to tuo Re 
publican campaign fund. Nearly nil 
the "advisory committee" has close 
trust affiliations, and were appointed 
to "fry the fat" out of the trust*.

And now, by way of Seattle, come 
questions dinclonlng the fact tl-at 
Frank B. KpllogK, the member of the 
national Republican executive commit 
tee from Mlnuesota, who, as a mem 
ber of the platform commlttitr in the 
convention that nominated Ta't, is 
said to have drafted the evasive labor 
plnnk In tbc Tnft platform, la ao re 
lated to the steel trust as to disqualify 
him to reprr«ent the people In the con 
test between the trusts and the people. 
The Seattle Times, after showing that 
tti« trust mnirnates control the Repub 
lican pnrtj-, adds another dark chapter 
to trust domlnntlon of that party in 
the following questions prepared by 
a citizen of Seattle:

"Was not Frank B. Kellogg, the at 
torney whom President Roosevelt ap 
pointed to flght the Standard Oil corn- 
puny, the general counRel of the Oliver 
Mining company of Minnesota for a 
period of ten years? But the Oliver 
Mining 'company of Minnesota la only 
another name for Standard OIL

"Is not Kellogg even now the gen 
eral counsel for tbe United State* 
Steel company of Minnesota T Is he 
not paid a wry larqp salary by that 
corporation, and been.se paid for many 
Tears? And yet tbe United States 
Steel company of Minnesota U abso 
lutely owned by the Standard Oil.

"When the alerrltt Bros., of Duluth, 
 were obliged to aye John U. Rockefel 
ler to obtain their rlghta In a mining 
deal located on the Mesaba range In 
Minnesota was not Frank B. Kellogg 
the attorney for the oil king? Not 
only that, but did not Kellogg carry 
the case to tbe circuit court of appeals 
and secure the reversal of s Judgment 
for about one million dollars?

"Do not the Rockefellers and their 
associates control tbe Great Western 
Railroad company, running from Chi 
cago to St. Paul and Kansas City? 
But la not Kellogg the attorney for 
that road?

"Assuming that these questions 
must be answered In the affirmative, 
how can the department of JuHtlce em 
ploy^ Mr. Kelh>K« to prodeciite the 
Standard Oil company In behalf of the 
people and still alow him to act for 
tbe Standard Oil company In the coses 
mentioned? ,

"Is not Kellogg also tbe trusted ad 
viser of Judge Taft? If so. what will 
Judge Tnft likely do, If he should suc 
ceed to the presidency, so far an en- 
orclng the law agalust Standard OH?" 

The truth Is and everybody knows 
<-that the Standard Oil trust owes 

ts power and wealth to favoring legls- 
atlon and Immunity granted by the 
lepubllcan party, and that the trusts 
or a generation have "put up" for the 

Republics.!) campaign fund. They will 
lo so again this year, and they are 
too amart to put their money In a con 
cern without getting value received. 
Paft does not promise to take tbe 
arlff off of trust controlled articles or 
o pat the officers of trusts In Jail. 

Why? The trait magnates own the

The Kind Yoo^Have Always Bought* and which has be«n 
In use fur over SO yean, has borne tho signature of 

and has been made under hl» per» 
awnal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive y»a in thlav 

All Counterfeit*, Imitations and " Jtut-aB-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Karootia 
substance. Its age Is ite guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cares Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

.The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

fiet the Rest JOB PRINTINQ
UCl UiC DCM This -

pauy of New York, dlscnsslug the ad-1 IJy such a law. losses lire distributed
_.l..l.iti>n«ljkM • •!/!• 'an Kw Inaii**iintf^i tlui lutn»ltf*ial AfFiW*tltnilululratlon,

"AM In our private life so In our na 
tions! llnancet, the year 1007 seema ti> 
have been one of exceeding t"°»t « 1 "1 
expenditure. Tbe governnirnt slate- 
ent at the end of the fiscal year, June 
3D, 1008, alums a delicti of *B9,03«.:ml 
and the Inert-used deficit In July nn.l 
August amounting to $28,7 .(X)0 br IIKS 
the total denclt for the preceding four 
teen mouths up to |88.4rn,:wi. with re 
duced revenues or »«fj,«go.»i«t. Tb« 
year preceding we had a surplus of
f87.OIIU.OOU.

"The government disbursement was 
being In fxceea of ti

by Insurance, the beneficial effects 
of which need no argument. To the 

of such s law In projier form.
we trust lira etforta of congress will 
be directed." ^

 WlHf,4HJ», i**Ti» u«:ii»n     ». vw    -     - , ..
revenue* In any year except 1000 and I were both 
1007 uud $M,000.000 more than \va<; working 
spent In th<- year when w* conducted ' 
tbu war a;ti.iy»t Spain and paid the, 
expen«i> of gliding armies In Cuta. 
Porto Biro mul the Philippine Inland*. *

New York Evening Poet. It baa 
been shown that the Democratic com 
mlttee got not a cent and that Mr 
Roosevelt gave currency to a false 
charge. He admitted that  Harrlmui 
rslied |210,000 for the. Hepubllran 
campaign fund In IIKM. Thuu. the) 

practical nieu" aud were

 fhey nre ".ill" for Tuft. Who 
Bvrr'y.tMi*> i" 1' v *,tfe In Anu-rlcn. "Tin- 
ox Xii'HM'l'.i ;.| a owner and UUt! uu< hi

VKY
tf

Freight Charges to any wharf In tub 
district on all ordf rs of 115 or more.

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Props, Eutaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

PARLOR SUITS* '
We sell complete three-piece parlor anita u tow u $14.50, and

we have 160 other styles at all prices up to fSCO.OO. We have

parlor suiU in all woods, and upholstered in all popular materials

i satin, plush, velvet, etc., etc.

We guarantee everything we sell to give entire satisfaction, or 

money back. ^ - « .. .'-'. "~ -, . , ,?J-.~ ^
ft? '' -,''" .. •>',•• .'_;.. .'

Everything for the home.

BALTinORE, MD.316 
318 
320 
322 North Eutaw Street

WtOPS. 

BUTAW

COaWANV,

nner circle that, under Aldrlch and 
2annon, controls legUlatlon, and*when 
hey pay for legislation and for free 

dom from prosecution they know they 
ret what they pay for.

Tte Methodist conference continues 
to denounce Speaker Cannon be;-anne 
be refuses to let proposed lawa have 
a hearing. It trail right as far aa It 
goes to vote against Cannon for his 
dictation as to whst legislation shall or 
shall not he considered, and it la ee-

atlal also to vote out the Kepnbllcan 
party that makaa Cannon's boss-ship 
possible. Defeat of Cannon la good, 
but would not remedy the situation 
unless the Republicans are turned out. 
If Republicans win, and Cannon la (de 
feated, tbe same Iron rules will be car 
ried out by a Bhermnn or a Dalsell or 
some other Republican pupil of Can 
non's.   _______

Tbe Republican natlounl committee 
denies It lias rocelwl this yenr a dol 
lar from the Standard Oil company or 
any subsidiary eor|x>ratlons. Having 
aatd who la NOT putting up tht> 
money,- now let them tell u« who IS 
putting it up. under oath. Will they 
do ItJ * .___.

Washington .V College
* CHESTEfcTO>VNt MARYLAND.

/ 27th Session begins September 16th, 1908
The College offers four courses of study. CLASSICAL, LATIN-8CI- 

ENTIF1C. SCIENTIFIC, (  « > leading to the oegree of Bachelor of Arte) 
and NORMAL (leading to the Normal Diploma, which entltlea the holderM 
Ksch in any county ot the Stale without examinations).

Sub-Freshmen and Sub-Normal Claaaea are maintained for tbe benefit aft 
those who dislre a thorough propurntlon. .

In tbe Collegiate Department tl e rlecUve"»jatrm enables eaoh student t* 
 rlect the studien suited to hU psrticular needs,

Students t re proTided with good board and comfortable, well furnishes) 
quarters. 1 he buildings aro equipped with every modem oonveniaBoe  taJM^ 
heat, electric lights, baths, etc. ' .

Here student* may pnnue their studies in a highly moral community,*«!< ? 
brantlfnl and healthful surroundings, under careful «uperTisioax>f btalia ajaj *~ ' 
habltf, at very low rat< s.

For catalogue and othtr Information addreas

JAS. W. CAIN, L.L.D., Pr««ld«nt

One of.th*
uf tbe happy iiomaa of to-day U a rait 
fund of information aa to the beat method! 
of promoting health said- happiness and 
right living and knowledge of tba world's 
beat products. ' |

Products of- attoal mnalsnoe and 
reasonable claims 'truthfully presented 
and which have attained to world-wide 
acceptance through tha approval of the 
Well-Informed of tho World; not of indi 
viduals only, but of the many who have 
tbe happy faculty of selecting and obtain 
ing the best the world affords.

One of-the products of that class, of 
known component parts, an Ethical 
remedy, approved by nhysidaaa and com 
mended by the T/ell-Informed^ the 
World as a valuable and wholesormfnmily 
laxative li the well-known Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna. Tj^et Us beneficial 
effects alway* buy 
factunsl by tha Calif 

, and for (tale bv all

QUEEN OF SEA

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP UNES.

Best Route I
To

Florida Re 
sorts. _

BiTwwur BAUIUOU 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, vfc Norfolk and,

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.. 
. * PHILADELPHIA AND 

PHI LADE LJ
Daily except Wed. and Sat 
AccouuxUtioim and Cui"''
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\SALISBURY AUVBkllSbK
pVnUSU>nwBRItI.Y AT

IT, WIOOMIOO pa, m>

B. K. Whll.. J. R.

WHIT* & WHITE,
CDITOBC t!»» FKOPKUTOM.

ttatwrrlpUoo Prtr»i. on* dollar o«r »nnam
Knlrrrd HI tlir Ponlnfltoe at Ballibnry, Ud 

M B«oond UlMM maltrr.
Otritaurjr or In Uemortun notieas eoal I 

OMiU per line each Inwrtlon.
BeeolotloDa ol Respect from Tattoos Ixidm 

aroUiwortmnlMtloni oont 6 oenU per lln» 
'I InwrUon.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR PRK8IOKNT OF THR 

UNITED 8TATK8:

WILLIAM JENNIN6S BRYAN,
OF NKBBA8KA.

FOR VICK-PRK8IDENT:

JOHN W. KERN,
OF INDIANA.

FOB REPRESENTATIVE IN CON 
GRESS, FIRST CONGRESS 

IONAL DISTRICT:

J. HARRY COVINGTON,
OF TALBOT CO.

PROGRESS Or CAMPAIGN.
It la the belief ot eiperta who hate 

been In the banineai of propheaying 
election reanlta for some years that 
Mr. Bryan id gaining ground all the 
time, and that the result this jo«r 
U likelj to be mack ntaeer than It haa 
been for the past three Presidential 
campaigns.

The Democrats are basing their' 
claims of Mr. Bryan'f election on the 
fact that for the first time Mr. Bryan 
will bate the fall support of his par- 

~*y,-w ttiort of those who are known 
M' Cleveland Democrats have come 
back in kite Democratic fold this year 
and are Riving Mr. Bryan tbeir active 
mpport. Also that the labor vote will 
be given for the moat part to tha Dem 
ocratic party. While it is not claim 
ed by any one that the labor vote aa 
a whole will go to any party yet It is 
thought that Mr. Bryan will receive 
Ibe'vait majority of this votr.

Also that it is a well known propo- 
iaUlon that In times of general pios- 
perity the people do ant desire a change 
in policy, but when boslnsea is off 
and the indaHtrtes of the country are 
orlppled and paralysed then the op 
posite Is true and the people will de 
mand a change in policy and party.

PUBLIC 
OPINION,

Every citizen, every stranger, every visitor passing 
Main Street and witnessing the Surprise Store's oeauti- 
ful structure, which is nearly completed, says one to the 
other, "It is really a blessing to the city and community 
to have such a magnificent and up-to-date structure on 
the business street. Everyone asks, "What is going to 
be there?" "Who are the owners?" "What is going to 
be sold thereiT-_______________  

Here is the Whole History in Short Words.
The building is built by the Surprise Store, will be 

managed by M. Fine A Co.
Who is the Surprise Store? The low-price leaders 

of masculine and feminine wearing apparel, one of the ; 
largest consumers and distributors of seasonable and ; 
up-to-date men's, ladies', misses', boys' and children's ;
outfits. .   «  ;!«.. _ *-.   -.  a, ___________________
^ , * V *

v For the People's Convenience.
This store will be fitted out with the latest and most modern 

improvements. A large basement for surplus stock; first floor ex 
clusively for men's and boys' clothing, shoes and hats ; second floor 
for ladies', mi-ses' and children's cloak?, suit*, etc.; third floor for 
tailoring department and reception room. Any one is welcome to 
come in and leave their package, baggage, etc.. to sit down and reat, 
and use our stationery for their correspondence, free of charge. 
This special r-orn will be supplied only for the people's conveni 
ence. S eady, polite employees will attend to your wants.

l»-Wediie*dny, Thursday and Friday, October 21, 22 and *3, 
will be open for employees as follows: salesmen, stlesladies, errand 
boys, cash girls, cashiers, bookkeeper, fitters, tailors and porte'S.

Watch the Surprise Store Announcements In 
the Local Papers Next Week.

SURPRISE

MOVING 
PICTURES!

are all the go at G-reene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
join the others and go to our wondertully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission 60 alL

JOHN T. GREENE, Salisbury. Maryland.

JUST RECEIVED
A F-UI-L. I_INE OP"

 '  . Brewlngton Building* 
Church and Mill Sts, East Doody Bros. Store.

- > '-' SALISBURY, MD. OPEN EVENINGS. .Xj-"

harper & Taylor
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

ON THE EASTERN SHORE
The Btorc where you con always rely on what yon buy. Oome and

see u> and compare price*. Everything guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction. Yours for a square deal.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Oping of the Bowl
SEASON AT

Fall & Winter Suits
v

Fancy Worsteds, Cassimeres, and Serges, in the 
latest shades and latest cuts, also a full and com 
plete' line of fleece Lined Underwear and Sweater 

- Coats.

Men's Women's and Children's Shoes at lowest 
possible prices. . '

Ask for Pemam brand of Clothes.

HARVEY WHITELY
DIVISION SALISBURY. IV/IO.

SHOWEL L'S SKATING
DUCK AND TEN PINST

the leader in Christianity. For It to 
retrograde, would be a death blow to 
Christianity throughout tha world. 

The tenoU of that religion as held

Executor's Sale
>v: i Op VALUABLE;/;'. "#

Real Estate.A. we are now in tho midst of a fio.n- ««» « ««»* b»  " °"h«lox ^cn««
I of the Ohristlan Church, are built on 

oialand commercial depression It 1,' ^^ ,, ffl death. and re»urrec-
-fcallnvfirt thUrpiauy will be ipflwvdA ! tton of Q|,rigt Believing in these.   

by the preaent~coWrHU«i. to vote a | onr father, mother and children, who [ ft.ft-,.^,v^mtco-wunti and SY.U of
IIBVB cited in the faith, have gone to i Maryland, doc<*ucd. now on nfeand of record 
meet th.ir loved on... who hate lion, j ^^.^^^J^'^-l,- tW 
before, and to await the coming of I pnnn.' Court for asid wicoraico county, tbe

Under and by virtue of tbo power ooatalned , 
-    - will and toitamont of Philip W.

' ^-r LIME! LIME!

The alleys have been thoroughly planed 
down and put in prime level condition 
number one bowling.

Open night and day after October 16 
throughout the season.

HowelTs Wonderful. Moving Pictures on 
nights of October 16 and 17.

Again in almo* ever, slate where . Again, in airooai every state wuere
tl>«te Is a factional flaht Hie will is >*nete is a lacuonai ngni, me spin is thnM who have

Republican ranks and tend* to , 0 the Dew i lfe in the world tn come.
The one thiug (list can injure thw 

the Chrisiian Religion, i* nubelief In 
Christ, that, and that alone, oan eer- 
ionsly, damage It.

in the
lie Ip the Democratic National aa well
a* state ticket. In New York,

partv has a notable split 
over HogheH 1 nomination which 
most of thn local political besees op 
posed, and It Is evident that they do 
 ot intend to get.enthoted over this 
election. In Ohio, the Foraker Inci 
dent is a handicap to the Republican 
party and it Is believed that the 
erianoes In the State at present favor 
Mr. Bryan. In Indians and West 
Virginia there are factional fights on

«..  rvtgncd, aft executor of the «il<l laBt will 
for the call, and tontnmrnt of the Mid I'hlll|. W. Hall, will

jA Farmers, beware of the low grade of lime that is naw being sold
 nd that runs M low aa 30 per cent, carbonate of lime. The official 
Stale analysis gives onr ('he Le Gore) lime 98.39 per cent, carbon 
ate of lime.  

I wish to inform yon that I have made several trips to Western 
Maryland to study the Agricultural Lime situation.

I know that I am in a position to furnish yon with the best- < 
acting lime in use. My ten years' experience in tbe lime business ' 
has taught me that them is a vast difference in limes, and in their < 
action on soils and crops. I can furnish you with a complete com- ! 
bination of the salts of lime, and it will mean a great saving to nil.' 
who nse it it brings results. . .   

  P. 8.  Remember! I can furnish you tbe quickest and the 
i beat-acting crop-grower and land-improver on the market. 'I have 
| the prcpnred sack lime H]FO to.offer yon. By all meads hold yonr 
'. order ontil I cull on you, as irwill lie a mutual-benefit and a special 
| favor to me; or write me, or ca'l me over the telephone. ' '

G. M. MADDOX, Delmar, Del.
>••••••••••••••«•< ••»»*»•••«.•.-

s

Saturday, NovembBr 14
IMM.at two o'clock p. m., tbe real estate fol- '

As Christ is Ita tuundalSou.the rock ,,t_;n tha| plooo Of ^^ (>f rn>una ^
On which It Is bnilt, Keneral disbelief nether with the Improvement* thereon, iltu-
, _, .. , , ij i »u at«l and lylnic In the City nf Mulldmrr, of ,  
in His divinity, WOOld leave the Wjmmlco county anilI HlaU'of Maryland, lo- I ,
Christian religion, like an egg from I on the northerly nldo of and blmlln 

upon Haw utrtM't: Ixiundcd on tbo wnt ana
which the white and yolk have been north by th» i«n<i of Mary i>. I'owrii ami OB

. . ... tb<> iiut bv tho lunil or Wmsocked, empty, worthless, a mere having   fmnuRvonuid K»<*iitrwt of §lt

in the Republican ranks while 
Democrats are practically united.

the

I!

.11 . Ovo f<x-t and extending back In a untform .
""  ' ', width, a dUUncvuf nTty-nlne r«ct and nine ; ,
It is sad to know, that at Ilila time, tarhra. v ! ,

Oonsidering all these Influences and 
otheis whinh are regarded as favoring 
tbe Democrat* jt won Id look like tbe 
Democratic clalma for Mr. Bryau'a 
 lection are we.ll founded. The straw 
votes being taken by the various 
Bewspapdrs show a considerable float 
towards Mr. Bryan and Is taken as an 
additional proof by the Democratic 
leaden that tbeir claims as to the 
drift of sentiment In this direction are 
well founded.

As far as oar awn state is concerned 
it now appears that ahe will sorely be 
fosad in the Democratic ranks, and 
that by a substantial majority.

there are many educated pertrn*, some 
of them, raised in Christian commun 
ities, brilliant, able men, who oo- 
onpy high place* In the conncils of tli 
land, men, who ate well thought of, Jw«t"b 
and esteemed by their neighbors and * "*""" 
fallow ottlaena, who by their denial 
of the Olvluitv of Christ, are doing o?

Sd All i hat piece or parcel of around, to- 
rrthi-r with the Improvement! th^n-on, tltu. ' 
 todaiid lying In NutU'rn Blootlon dUtrlntof 

. Wtmmlcu ii>utit7 anil Mtato u( Mirrlaud. lo- 
"  cattxl tin thi< nortliorly nldc of mid blndlnc 
le upon the county ru«d K-»illng from Nuua- 

' wango Church to KrulUaad: iMiundod on the 
tuu county road Icadlnr from the

Mrs. G.W. Taylor

more to Injure the
*h«n all else betide. 

B0|

religion. 
V theee nooe- 
of inch hlgh T«rma» of 9al« 

standing and prominence; ,helr nnbe-1 ^^^m^^^^Tol^^' !
lief, while deplorable. In any onn,
would damage and Impede the 

of Christianity, bat little.

lr. to. W. Bd Writes NolM Of tnport 
MCC To Voters.

(Ohio Btatu Journal.) 
.To corrupt and undermine the re- 

talon ot a nation shows greater hos 
tility to the nation than dynamiting 
th* oapltol. No nation over sorrlves 
MM oormptlon or overthrow of Its ra- 

The b«xtt loyalty that oan l>e 
fct a man Is loyalty to Qod, for 

loyalty toy tha nation, 
a nation of infidels, and fill 

I with Inzarr and eatravagan- 
lly and drunkenness, and 

"lad. One cannot imag- 
exist wlthont some 

t taaohes the bon-

[Wbotalnka. 
waSohed 

t»

Bat
the higher the position of snch person, 
tbe more prominent In life he Is. the 
more dangeroos. be is to the young 
people of onr land, for they look to 
those who are in the high places, as j 
teacher*, to be followed. They 
tblnk. that such persons, unless they 
are right, would nevei be placed In 
power, by the Christian voteis of onr 
land, and they have the right to so 
think, ant) are not to be blamed for so 
doing, the blame should be, on those, 
who make that belief possible by pol 
ling such men In high office.'

Unbelief is growing, and It looks
like, as If tbe struggles, and blood of j to look after ezplrinf robecrlptlont 
the martyrs, and the labor ami toll of and to secure new business l>y means of 
Christians for nineteen honored years |  P«c'»l methods unusually effective; post- 
to entsbllsh and maintain

is showing the largest line of/  > 
Triiiiwd Millinery in the city. ^

Bahy Cam, rilk lined, 25 cents to 
tl 26V

Felt Bonnets, from 11.08 to M.80: 
si I co'ors

A special line of Wired Wings, 
aiwortcAl. '6 and 85 ctmU.

Silk Velvet*, in all colors and th» 
ne«eat4hades, from 11.00 to SI.26 
per yard.

ni ack Velvets from 91 00 to 92.26 
per vard

All 811k Ribbons from 10 cents to 
49 rent*.

AH the newest things in Veiling.
New good* received weekly*

Telephone No. 425.

MRS G W TAYLOR Salisbury Md-cured by too not* or note, of the puroluMor   ' IflllVl Ui II   I IVI LUlll UUIIOUUIfi III ill
or purotaMn, with Manrltr to be approved ' ' J ' •or purobaMn, with Moarltr to be approved ' 
by the Kzeeutor. Title paper* *t poroBMer'i ' 
eipnue. r • .

THCOOORf r. TOAOVINC. |
 xeoutor of the but will and Ta*tament 

of Philip W. Hall. .

\J

"We are satisfied"  that is what our 
customers tell us.  Satisfaction  that 
is enough,  The price, quality, style, &c., 
must be right to satisfy, -r- Isn't that 
rignt?  Think it over.  Here's an H-. 
lustration:  An all-wool suit, snappy, 
styish, up-to-date, and they say wears Rke 
iron. Would it be satisfaction to get a 
suit Hke that for $12.50 ?  We 
'em.  Thtek it overf

Oliver Typewriter For Sale.
A new model No. 6 Oliver Type- ' 

writer, practically new, with all tbe ' 
latest improvements. Will sell for >

l $60 to a quick purchaser. Apply
I at this office.

ANT«D-Jocc«M JfatfM/n« inquire. 
the aarvlo*. of a man In SalUbury

Cheapest,^: Eastern ShoreStore 
,on the!

IS OUR CLAIM.

Ity, will not avail, if membsrs of tlxrwith' good natural qualifications; salary
Obnrch, do not t,helr fnll dntv to their ,11.60 per day, with commission option
Uod. their Charon and their coaotr >. ' Address, with references, R. C. Praro«k,
 ,.-.. ... . " t Room 102, Success Magatlne Butkllnc,. The flght is on, and If yon sltep, jj«w York.

while tbe enumy Is awake, yon may . i 
flud hint entrenched In the high 
places, and the flght to regain what 
yon have lost, will be hard and long, I 
and fnll of toll and trouble, ',

Think over It, and do yoor dnty as 
Ood gives yon light to see It.

A Christian should rule over a 
Christian nation, to hold It safe.

Oeo W. Hell.

BCCT Oar best onU    8c 
MAY ___*___ ___.....70c

GWGHrVMsT."~;i".ZZ'. 5c 
CARPCT Pretty »nd 1 yard

wide .............. j.. _- ... ..iu.... .^,_.._.
CALICO REMNANTS- 3 1-2c

UNDERSHIRTS & DRAW 
ERS- Uriv V.............-... ._. ..22C

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 
COA1S, SUITS, SKIRTS,

from 50c to $7.00
BLANKETS-P.ir- 
COMFORTABIES' .-

-50c up
  90c up

i and Germans have been
tna Frewj 

.y

For Rent |
One acT.in-room llouie and Lot on ' 

Gay Street, Btiliabury, Md. Apply to 
L. E. V1MOKNT, 301 Ninth Stteet, 
B. K., WABUIVQTOV, D. 0. I

CLOTHING (300 Suite).
i N«wlo«g8ton»On:ro6itU.....$.H.I'»|Wjirni Winter BniU.......__18.H9

Boys' Clothing, 16 years______..99o

MATS AND CAPS.
Men's -Wool HaU,~_.__.......-...60c I Men's Turn-down Gaps (new), lfc>

Boatload of SHOES.

More Rigs
Mow r*a<ty at |8yrtagflald farm. 8e« 
I Ur»fton Mllli at the farm r>tar 

on, Md., or
COOPM, 8ftU.bury.Md.

t3.60 BooU onfc down to- .$1.99 
$1.26 Kangaroo Oalf, La 

dies' ___... _____ .99

High-oat two-bnokle Men'«
^***"^ *•••••.•••"-••.•••.••• ••.ip—in........ ̂ Jft+jf^

Men'e Henvy Working Shoei, .99

MILLINERY.
HEAVY «TOOK. LOWB8T PBIOB8. ONE-QUARTER OFF.

I.H.A. Dulany&Sons
Department Store. Fruitlond. Md.

NOCK

<HIIH nu i H n 11111 nun.

Ladie 
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Local D«t>aKmei\t.
ffrmti Otttmrti

t. trviti
me i»««,n/iri<m< and

COMMITTEES APPOINTED
fto Ctty New* f onwx! festoon As.

The AdTCTtlnnr will to pd-m**! u< reoelv* 
'«m«,~ inch M on'MnnK-ni-, weddings 

Uss, taM and ntbi-r nrwn >*i penonal lo 
 t, wltB ttw nam«« of tbunr pnovnt tbr 

thin department. Ths lUnn »liuold b« Up- 
domed vim ih* nanu anfl addrw of UM 
 ender-not tnr pabllofttlon. but an   maiutr 

 oodfoltb. .  

Hre

 atlases Lnln and Mamie Smith
 pent last week in Philadelphia.

 Mr. ba Smith spent a tew days
in Philadelphia last week.

 Mrs. Louisa Webster is a guest of 
H. B. Hitch,

 Miss Irma Graham gave a 
o'clock tea Monday afternoon.

ting White spent ssrverml 
pays in Somerset Oo., thi* weak.

 Miss Anaie DaabieU t«
 Mies Manraret Trice, at WiUi* 
^rbarf.

 Miss Mary Lee White entertained 
Thursday afternoon at cards in ban

 or of Mrs. Hamilton, of La.
   Mr. Ernest B. Hitch i* visiting. 
Ashnry Park and New fork for two
weeks.

 Rev. W. A. Oooper 1* conducting 
revival services at 81 Andrews' Metb- 

; ohnroh in South Salisbury.

a, Jidward Oakes. of 
'Atlantic Highland, N. J., spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hitoh.

 Mrs TJpshnr Polk was the guest of 
relatives in Somerset several days 
this week.

•  Misses Helen and Richard Wise
 pent Wednesday aad Thursday in 

iPbiladMobla, _

 Miss Sudler of Bridgeville Del. I 
i the guest of Mrs. J. M. Dick on

President Wm. P. Jaokaon has 
named tbe following commit toes of 
the Business Men's Association of Sal 
isbury :

Membership and By -Laws   Ghee. 
J. Birckbeadv B. Frank Kennedy, 
Graham Oanby, 8. King White. Wm. 
a-Tllgbman.

Streets and Sidewalks  L. W. Goo- 
by, T. H. Mltohell. F. P. Adklns, 
Affrla Fooks, It. A. Humphreys.

Publicity  JI. V. Brewington. 8. 
P. Woodcock. 8. King White, Laoy 
Thoronghgood W. P. Alien.

Law and Legislation  B. B 
ton, 3. D. Price. Boston Raark, O. 
W. D. Waller. Glen Psrdoe.

Transportation, Mail Servioe. Good 
Roads  W. M. Miller O. B. Dlsha, 
roon, 8. A. Graham. W. M. Oooper. 
Samoel K. Gordv.

Bnnse and Social   F. Leonard 
Walles. Panl K. Wateoa. J. W. Cork 
ran. John M.- Toulaon, Bernard Ol- 
man.

BUSINESS NEWS,
 Repairi for all kinds of stoves at 

the Salisbury Hardwire Oo.
 Best cuts of beef, 8 cents at On- 

lany's, Fruitland.
 Farm for rent. Apply to U. W. 

D. Waller.
FOB'SALE About forty pain of fine 

Homer Pigeons. Address 7. H. Tnritt, 
Delmar.DeL

 TO LBT Two very desirable 
rooms with heat, light and water. 
Inquire Davls House.

nsing a 
The

 Mr« Margaret Trossell of Balti 
more IB the gnest of Mrs B. O. Knlton 
on Chestnut Street.

 Mrs Harry Todd is giving a Btidoe 
Party this afternoon at her home on 

" Park Avenne.
 Watch the Surprise Store an 

nouncement* in tbe local papers next 
week.

 Mr. John D. Showell and family 
liaVe returned to Salisbury from Ooean 

lapd are Salisbnry residents again.
»1 Joseph B. Betn and Mr*. 

Bcth, of Raston. ww* In Salisbury 
Thursday and witnessed the tourney.

 The many friends of School Com- 
sle are glad to

larW

 Mr John H. Gordy of Salisbury, 
i named a* one of the electors of the
tdepenoenoe Party (the Hearst tiek-
t) in Maryland.
  Mrs. Ooeton Goslee is entertain 

ing Mrs Frank Wllkins, of hehoboth. 
and Mr Elwood Matthew* of Pooo- 
moke Olty, Md.  

and Mrs. W. W. Leonard, of 
Uiiuore. Mr. John D. Rider and 

Ir. and Mm Noah B. Rider are the 
guests at "Toe Oaks."

 Miss Emma Dev baa returned to 
ir home in this city, after spendna 

aeveral weeks with her aunt in Ellae- 
bethtown, N. Y.

 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pooks, of 
Laurel, spent Sunday with Mrs Pocks 
sister, Mrs Levin D. Collier, Oamden 
Ave.

 Misi Helen Wise entertained at 
It yesterday afternoon In honor 

ol'her sister, Miss Richard Wise, of 
sbnrg, V«

 Father Fleming, who begins Ms 
[Mission here tomorrow is an Austral 
ian by birth and education. He Is an 

[orator of world wide repute. He will 
[preach every evening at 7.80 o'clonk.

 wMlas Savannah Dennis, of Ooean 
Mt'y was brought to the Peninsula 

Ital last week and oper- 
tor an abscess

at will
ore

of Board of Directors of 
Pealnsttla General Hospital

At a meeting of the Board of Di 
rectors of the Peninsula General Hos 
pital neld last Friday, a committee 
was appointed to go over the matter 
of nutting in a central heating plant 
for heatina both the new Nurses Home 
and contract for cutting in the sys 
tem. . " -

Tne Board also decided to torn tto 
fourth floor Into a maternity ward. 
There will be two w»rds on this floor, 
one for white and one for colored. 
|The one thousand dollars left to tbe 

Hospital by the late Mrs. Stephen P. 
Dennis, with the agreement that di 
rector* should use it as they though^ 
best, aad to be a memorial to the late 
Dr. Stephen P. Dennis, will be used 
to equip and ostablish tbe maternity 
wards and a tablet to toe memory of 
Dr. Dennis will be erected.

The Board decided to erect a fire 
escape from tbe fourth floor to the 
ground and build steel porches on 
every landing to aooomodate patients 
in summer time.

No action was taken on the resigna 
tion of Miss Helen V. Wise when it 
was brought no before the Board, but 
tbe Board requested Miss Wise to re 
consider same and retain her place.

It Is the hope that tbe maternity 
wa'd will lessen to a great degree tbe 
congestion of patients in tbe Hospital 
la which condition it has been for 
several months.

 X of the fuel saved by 
"Hot Blast" Heating 
Salisbury Hardware Oo.

 Watch the Surprise Store an 
nouncements In the local papers neit 
week.

 Dr. Bull's Oough Syrap is the best 
of cough remedies for edolta and child 
ren. Ke.

 LOST. Gold Chain and ooket, 
between Main Mid Division Streets 
Special reward to Under if returned to 
thie office Initials on it are J. B. K.

 LOST.  On road from Hharptown 
to Salisbnry a black overcoat with 
glov** and papers In pocket. A sn it- 
able reward will be grven to the find 
er on presenting same Jtn W. T. Da 
sh tall. Main Street Salisbnry, Md.

 LOST. A large black purse be 
tween Mr Shelley Hastings house and 
the hospital, containing eye glasses 
and small purse with ticket. Central 
Valley to Jersey Olty. Liberal re 
ward if returned to the Advertiser 
office

>e»eee»eeeee»eee»ees;e»eee»eee»»»»»«e»*eee»»e»

Have You Seen It ?
TJUR BEAUTIFUL NEW AUTUMN

Bulb Catalog
It tolls about Flowers. Palm*, Fornv. 

Lilies, Peonies. Liilieti of tho Valley, hardy 
Phlox, Pansios, Window Boxes. Lawn 
Onus. Seed and Poultry Foods, &c.

We will send you free a 
package of most beaut!-

Wilt* 114
EartfSprlif.

ful Pansy Seeds and one Autumn Cata 
logue if you cut out this ad. and send it to 
us with your name and address.

J. BOLGIAIMO & SON,
Reliable Seeds for Ninety Years, 

LIGHT AND PRATT STREETS, BALTIMORE MD.
>»aaaae»
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To The Public:
Persons are justly becoming more 

and more interested regarding the 
quality of cement which is rapidly 
growing into such general use, and it 
IB well they should, as it is very nec 
essary in order to severe best result*. 
Mr. W. A. Grew, of this place, who 
having during his M years experience 
In testing the various grades, has 
firand what he consider* the best for 
this climate for sldswalka. curbing, 
cellars, *anlu, bntldfag blocks, eta, 
sod as there are many persons who 
wish this high grade cement used tot 
their work, he will in the future 
pnrohare it direct from tbe mills by 
the carload, and that persons wishing 
a superior article from now on will be 
able to purchase it at about the same 
price as'they have been paying for 
other cements, from tbe National Oon- 
orete Vault Oo. Prompt attention 
glvep to orders. Phone 331.

Will 
ay on 

bridge,

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Roy H. Bacon. Mr. Noah 

Olark. Mt«s Looey Oolllnson. Mr. 
Isaac Got too, Jno, D. Dltharpon, Mr. 
Toad. D. Dlsbaroon. John H. Down- 
Ing, Mr. J. E. Elhott. Jnhn A. Fields. 
Mr. Benjamin Gale. Thomas Henry, 
Robert J. Hearn, Mr. Johu A. Hicks. 
Miss Robv Hlghman, Miss Monnie 
Hill. Mr. O; D Lamkia. Mr. Daniel 
Long, Mrs. Fanule Marriral, Mrs. 
Laura Mitcher, Mr. Riley Moore. Mr. 
Janon ' Maddot, 3, Mn. Charlotte 
Pollet'. Mrs. Frnd Rued. Mr. H. Rolf. 
MlRS Jennie Robertaon Mlm Stella 
Robinson. Urorgn W. Tosdvinr, Ste 
phen Twlgg. W. O Vsaghn. Mr. 
Frank Vincent, 3, Charles W. Wheat-
ley, __

 Tbe Ladle*-Mite Society of As 
bury M. E. Church will give an oys 
ter supper on Wetinetidav evening. 
Oct. 28th, in the Masonic Temple Hall. 
The menu will consist ol oysters, sal 
ad and Crane* ice cream.

 Norman E. Cowell, Two nights, 
Friday and Halorday, October IB and 
17.   Lasting 8 hours, consisting of 
hand colored pictures, Nntorn colored 
travels of thn world, among which are 
view* of Yellowstone Park, Niagara 
Falls, Washington, Rome, and othen. 
Each ana every picture explained m 
detail. For the benefit of Kings 
Uaotthters, AT SKATING RINK.

 Asbory Methodist Hols copal 
Church. The Harvest Home services 
will be held throughout Sunday. 
Tbere will be a special sermon by the 
pastor, in the mornlnv. At the even- 
Ing servioe Rev. Z. H. Wesbter, Del- 
mar, will make the addrves. Th* 
obareh will be decorated with fruits 
aad aralhs. ThU is the Return Day 
for the Annual Benevolences.

 Mr. ttpanoer Cisco. Pre*. of the 
land Christian Bodca*orjpoclety 

»h*O. ___.J_^a«««»w "  " W ^»"w:

Ghuroh ttr- 
Mr. Hlsoo U 

inry. belDB a 
of Owens and 
ialtlmore, the 
'Sen Hnnie and 

K*euiug 
by tbe pastor,

HERPS A CASE 
IN POINT!
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Kennerly & Mitchell's
BIG DOUBLE STORE. •*>.

Announcement
BIGGEST LINE OF" SHOES \ 
ON THE EASTERN SHORE

^^             ailMSMSMS^aVIMSJSMM ' <X <

LADIES' SHOES in the very latest 
styles*

YOUNG MEN'S SHOES that you 
can't help buying after taking a, look in 
our window*

Best SCHOOL SHOES ever shown 
in Salisbury. 5 " T

Whole stock Shoes for the FARMER, 
that will wear better than any other, old 
men's and old ladies' common-sense, plain- 
toe shoes for comfort.

For ALL KINDS of Shoes, go to die 
"BIG SHOE" Store.

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
e

239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

CLAUDE 1.. POWELL.
« v THREE BUILDING LOTS,

^-.j 50x460 feet, on East Church Street, this city, 
$350 per lot for Quick Sale.

Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.
 *,vUv-- FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY. """

Stock, Grain, Truck and Fruit Farms. Timber Lands, 
in Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds, 
including bnaineea sites, building lota and residences.

GAL-L. ON OR ADOR

CLAUDE L POWELL, Real estate Broker.
^ *, Opposite Court House, Salisbury. Md.

It's the jewel-case we're pointing, 
to WAtoh, locket, or whatever it 
may be. Jewelry valne ia not deter 
mined upon mere appearance. In 

trinsic valne baa much to do with it. 
Nothing so deceptive as jewelry. The 
only safeguard ia buying from a 
reputable concern. Whatever you 
w»nt we have at whatever price you 
want. We simply guarantee to give 
yon the beat possible valne in town.

G. M. FIjBhier
JEWELER, 

8AUI9MURV, MD.

Why Don't Yon
the '"IT" Store and give it a chance to prove to you what we will do ? It is 

. ea»y to buy a Suit or pair of Shoes or any wearing appnrel when you can buy 
' it at the rig t price We are alwHVn ready to nhow you through our line of 
' ', good* If you are not ready bo buy, come just the same, aad when you are 
' > ready to buy you will know where you can get BARGAINS.

We are going to curry the boat line of Clothing wo have ever carried, and 
sell at the right price. Our Motto u: ONt PRICZ TO ALL. Nobody is 
slighted.

. Having iraprovrd o ir itore by a plate-glass front, we are able to show you 
! | what we are doing bv watching our windows. Don't fail to keep vour eyo on 

> our windowi, ai we tvive some await bargain! for you thi* Fall. W* are cheaper 
than the cheapest. Bear thi* in iqind and come down and see us.

mm h Case Ot RUE
I* what we all want It'* oar Bras, 
"We, Us 4 Oo.." that can give it to yosj. 
Have us write up one of our ,

"Sift-M-afcrtttfT Flrt tanm hfchT
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of tbe year. A 
policy from ) ou will ht-lp out. We will 
make it as cheap as the tzi companies.

mft0ttUYi&^^

2 MAIN sntter.
SaM>ury.M4.

PATRICK. 
Manager.

iee«e»e«»»eeeee*»a»
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(HIGH
[ait a cough or 
i Berioua throat 
}kely to follow.

II'S

[a and cures oolds, 
rhooplnR-oough, 
prerean pneu- 
on.

Toulson's 
Drug Store.

School 
Supplies.

We have Ju«t received a new and 
full line of SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
which we are sure will please tbe 
children: Tablets, Pencils, Pens, 
Rulers, Companions, School Bags. 
We want all the children to we our 
line.

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DMJGOST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

LacyThoroughgood Has Over 500
Boys'Suits, Every 
One New Jhis Fall.

, , THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE.

R. IE. Powell & Co,
 ».'# MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

OR.CHAS,R.TRUin.
 OFPIOB: 

a06 Haat Ohuioh Street

I
$•s

m

190ft
Th.Hs.WoKHI sJniasf 

Okiuso

Both boys and parents are pleased 
with Ijaoy Thoronghgood'a clothe*. 
The boys because the clothed are ao 
well made, ao st)li h and ao com 
fortable that the little fellows feel 
well dressed without feeling stiff or 
awkward. Tbe parent* like the 
clothes because they wear ao well 
and ooet ao much less than good 
clothes can be bought anywhere 
eUe. And here ant. some bargains 
for thia wetk that will please every 
one:

H >Vb' Suit*, $V.OO, worth $4.00; 
fancy uheviuta, neat effroto.

Boy.' SuiU, $4.00, worth #.00. 
Th- re isn't anything in or out of 
town that can touoh.them at thn 
price.

B-.ya' Suits, $8.00   Thorongh- 
g»od'« Special. My I but they are 
grand clothe*.

Boys' Huiis, $6.50, worth $8.60. 
Boys' Biiitu, $8.60. worth $10.00.
Them- clothes are lovely worsteds; 

all wool, not a thre.ul of cotton.
Laoy Thoroughsooil It making a 

specialty »f Hoys' ttnd OhilUien's 
Oloihi .g thia *e son. -

&
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i
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Good 
Shoe News

-. For the ladies who desire a shoe that gives a good, 
comfortable fit, and at the same time has the style and 
dash to it, we have it in the line of new Dorothy Dodds 
that we are now showing.

We have all the leathers in all the new shapes and 
styles.

Ladle*' Patent Colt Shoe* In Button. Lace and Bluchor CuU
$3.00, |3.50 and $4.00

Ladles' Tan Shoe* In Button and Blacher
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

Ladle*' Vlcl Shoes, with Patent and Plain Tip*
$8.00, $8.50 and $4.00

School Shoes 
For the Children

This line we are extremely strong on, and 
made it a point to get shoes that will w« 
make a good appearance.

Our prices are the lowest and
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Kodol
•

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion
^SBBBSBBBSBSSSBW ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 ~~ ~~ *~ * * **"'

If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepaia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belchiijg, Sour Stomach, Hc^-burn, 
«tc,a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same digestive 
juices that are found in a healthy 
stomach. Being a liquid, it starts 
digestion at once.

Kodol not only digests yoar food, 
but helps you enjoy every mouthful 
yxmeat.

You need a sufficient amount of 
good* wholesome food to maintain 
strength and health. ,

But, this food must be digested 
thoroughly, otterwise tfce pain* of 
indigestion and dyspepsia are the 
result.

When your stomach cannot do Its 
work properly, take something to 
help your stomach. Kodol is the 
only thing that will give the stom 
ach complete rest.

Why? Because Kodol does the 
smme work as a strong stomach, and 
does it in a natural way.

AT A.I.L. DM

Bo. dont neglect your stomach. 
Don't become a chronic dyspeptic. 
Keep your stomach health v and 
strong by talcing a little Kodol. 
You* dona have .to take Kodol all 
the time. You only take It when 
you need It.

Kodol la perfectly harmless.

Our Guarantee
Oo to year drnatst today and get a 4ol- 

l»r bottle. Tbco after yotn»n used the

t of Illegitimate Use 
Of the Drug In This 

Country.

eatlre contents of the settle If you cm» 
limisrtlj i»y that U has not done ran an* 
rood, return the bottlt to the drojirtot ana 
be wlU rarandjbur inoney without anss- 
tlonor4elajr. we win ttaa pev theora«- 
Kliv Don'* hMltate, all dranlsu know 
toatoazntaianMelsiODd. TJu t offer *p- 
pll«* to tb» lanrt boMleeslr aad to bu» doe 
In a family. The laree bottle contains^ 
Urne* »s orach as the Bfkj cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the laborator 
ies of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

TEACHES
ITS STUDENTS TO BE

1M graduates wkh Wikrangtoo hnn. 45 wA PMUWpU hm;7M 
students annuafly from many States and Cities; 240f attend caassaenoB- 
ment; thorough preparation foi a soccewful busine» career, also for
commercial, go 
tW vtutnlly

GOLDr Y CO! l.EGF Pox 2iCC.WiLMiNGTON.DEL

ANWP.EW CARNKGIE TKLLR

Wanted to

TAR
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the firet dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your .next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On .sale at best 
geaeral stores^and druggists. '

•^-.-•^PRIGE 25 CENTS.
^fr ^

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. *D.

The Hmokers Not Confined to the 

Chlprse, Who Seem to be Adopting 

Measures to Qtaiup It Ont la New 

York City U Is Kxtimated That »,- 

OOO Whites Hit the Pipe.

Washington. D. C. In spite of the 
tact that the Chinese population in 
the United,,B^tes is much smaller 
than It was- ln*1878 the importation 
of smoking 6plum into the United 
Htates has Increased more than 26.0 
per cent since then. In 1907 the 
importation of smoking opium was 
167.000 pounds. These facts are 
only a tew ot the startling features 
of the reports now being received at 
the State Department by the Ameri 
can commissioners to the Interna 
tional congress to investigate and re 
port on the growth of the opium hab 
it. '

The investigation is being conduct 
ed by Dr. Hamilton Wrlght of Wash 
ington, one of the commissioners who 
has his headquarters tn the office of 
Assistant Secretary Huntington Wil 
son of the State Department. Al 
ready he haa reports that show that 
the Importation of oplnm to the 
United States from 1903 to 1907 In 
creased 1,000,000 pounds over the 
Importations for a comparative per 
iod immediately preceding. It has 
been ascertained also that about 76 
per cent of the importations are used 
In the manufacture of morphine. Of 
the manufactured products of the 
orug only 26 per cent get Into legiti 
mate uses.

In New'York City there are said to 
be about 3.000 tiUifainen, of whom 
600 are smokers o'f opium; another 
report places the percentage of the 
smokers at one-third of the entire 
population. In Philadelphia there 
arc 1.000 Chinese. fuHy one-third of 
whom are addicted to the habit o'f 
smoking. These figures do not take 
into consideration' the moderate 
smokers of whom there are man/. 
The returns made to the commission 
estimate that there are 6.008 white 
stnokerc In New York Glty.   

' The sources of information upon 
which the commissioners rely are 
State pharmacists, members of the 

j American Medical Association, police 
reports, manufacturers of opium, 
ehemists, druggist*, and boards of 
health. '

One of the Interesting facts glean 
ed by the Investigation Is that the 
user* of the drug among the Chinese 
population in the United States are 
anxious to give ft op and the young 
men are being strongly Impressed 
by Chinese medical authorltlec with 
the destructive Influences ot the use 
of opium.

Man to Stop Smoking 
Nonsmoking Car.

Andrew Carnegie, at a dinner thtt 
was recently given In his honor. 
told an amusing anecdote at his own 
expense.

"I was traveling on an English 
railway Londonwards last year." he 
said, "and had chosen a seat In A 
non-smoking carriage. At a way 
side station a man board »d the train, 
sat down In my compartment ano 
llghted a vile <lay pipe.

" 'This Is not a smoking car 
riage/ said I. " )

" 'All right, governor,' said _,the 
U-an. Til Just finish this pipe here.'

"He finished it, then refilled It 
again.*

 'See here.' I said. 'I told you 
this wasn't a smoking carriage, if 
you persist with that i>lp- I shall re 
port yon at the next station to the 
guard.

"I handed him my card. He 
looked at it, pocketed It. but lighted 
bis pipe nevertheless. At the next 
station, however, he ooanged to an 
other compartment. '

"Calling a guard I toU him wha*. 
bad occurred' and demanded that 
the smoker's name and address be 
taken.

" 'Yes sir,' said the gnard and 
hurried away, tn a ftttle while he 
returned. He seemed rather awed. 
Be bunt over me and sal» apologetl-

" 'Do you know, sir, If I were you 
1 would not prosecute that man. Ha 
'Just gave me his card. Here It la, 
He Is Mr. <hdrew Carnegie.'"

A KBBN FBL1XJW.

TURKISH WOMEN'S 
FACES BARE NOW.

Veil Commanded by Koran Thrown
Aside by Many Thousands of

Women.In Turkey.
JUerlin, Germany. Urged on by men 

actively* promot ~g the political np- 
benval in tne Ottoman empire, hun 
dreds of. thousands of Turkish wom 
en, despatche received here relate, 
nave tort, off the traditions veil com 
manded oy the Koran and to-day 
are showing themselves triumphant 
ly In th* Htreets with entirely uncov 
ered faces. All the women apparent 
ly are dellghtet with the new-found 
freedom, Which  ' originated In Mon- 
astlr, the cradle ot the recent revolu 
tion, and was caused by the procla 
mation of a Moslem priest from the 
mosque canceling the Koran's com 
mandment.

"We will h«p to make the world 
beautiful by this act," the priest de-

YOU GOT XT* 
WITH A BACK?

Udncy Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable,
Almost everybody'wJio reads the aewo- 

papers is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's vSwamp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph ef the 
nineteenth century ; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, tin 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame baclt . 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright's Disease, which Us the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr< KQmer's Swamp -Root is not rec 
ommended for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy yon need. It has 
been tested in so many -ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who hare 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if yonhave kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper andsend your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

KILL THE COUCH 
M» CURB ™« LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discotery

urn MI THBO<T AMD tuna roowtct.
OTJABAJiTMD BATZByAOTOBl 
OB HOWS'

For Thirty Years
I have been painting house* tn' 
this town. My work haa always 
given satisfaction and it the bell

' evidence of my ability to please 
you. I'd be glad to show you 
houses that I have painted and 
painted right «o that-

. painted.;

JOHN NELSON,
TBTPaint Shop,
PstaeKo, 191,

PE

The

ttrinulutl 
wild the Uh

Robinson: "BlUon li a caustic 
fellow, H!ways making cutting re 
marks/ 1

Dobson "It comes natural At 
waa formerly A sword swallower."

Faith That Pills.
Bkaptlcal Patient (to faith doc 

tor) How do you propose to ou.-e 
this pain In my chest, loctorT

Faltl Doctor I shall pass ay 
Chinese doctors have do- j hands over your chest a few times

SULTAN OP TURKEY. 
Glared ta the midst of scenes of wild 
jubilation at the startling' innova 
tion,' which- everywhere was greeted 
with strong approval.

This change the most amaxlng 
feature qf the rebellion and probably 
unequaled for Its radicalism in Tur 
kish history was attended by the 
gathering of vast crowds of curious 
men in the principle (horoughtares 
of eveVy town, who. cheered ' loudly 
every un veined woman. Every 
where are Heard expressions of 
praise for the relief from the mono- 
ny of the dark, ugly covering which 
has hidden the now smiling faces of 
the Turkish women from the world.

Tpe Ottoman Empire seems shak 
en to the core and utterly renoVated 
by the new order of affairs, and that 
mystery formerly surrounding Tur 
kish womanklou has vanished.- It 
ts belfevett a; daring reformer won 
will attempt the introduction ot 
European clothes. Instead of the' bag 
gy trousers for the liberated women, 
and a general belief exists this move, 
too, would be received lylth acclaim 
by the 'many new-Idea Turks.

Ely's Cream Balm
(   ukklr tbtortal.
Gins R«ll«t it One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem. 
brane resulting froin 
OaUrrfa and drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head qnickly. Be- 
 torts the Sense* of 
TMte and Smell, Fu
gists or by mail. In , ___ 
Ely Brothers, 66 Wsrwn Street, N, «W lork.

IBoO

At.mvJHEKEELEYINSTIlUk"
^IIN r^pnoi S' WASHisrirv    (

ttte 50 eta., an*u£ 
"orm, 16 cents.

HOLLOWAY S CQ,
8. J. B HOLLOW AT, Mjuasger,

urntshing Undettaket? & Practi 
cal Eiribalmers.

GEO. O. HELL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

and jthen tell yon the pah 
and It will be gone.

to gone.

J.A.JONES&COMPANY

1 your dinner and yon will have had' 
it It the experiment. is a success 
we will go on with the cheat cure.  
Tit-Bits.

SH upland Estcn to some questions asked Farmer Jones:
"jffot<e you any farms for sals, and what inndl" Yea; we have large 

and small stock iarms, and large and small truck farms, and a fnll selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they productive?" Yea; the truck farms will net 3on, clear of 
. v all eipensee, $125 to |200 per acre, clock fuma 20 to 80 bus. of wheat per 

k ;<  ore, 1 i to 2 tone hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. ahelled corn per acre.
" Where are the farms located t" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 

iware and Virginia.
"Do you ull theml" Yes. this firm haa receutly told 18 of them  

  S^DOO acre* for |62,000. Do TOU want one ? If to, apply to

vised a cure for the habit which IB 
being generally resorted to- by vic 
tims of the drug. The efficacy of | Patient Ah. yes! Will you dice 
the cure has not yet been fully test- ! with me. doctor? You can perform 
ed. ! tte cure afterward. '.,_.; £'."" 

When the commissioner* to the In- ' Doctor With plenum) - *.   ' 
ternatlonal congress were appoint- I Patient Well, take this loaf o'. 
ed they were Instructed that the prl- bread and rub It on your waistcoat 
mary purpose of the International   a few times and say you have bad 
congress was to consider the growth 
of the opium habit In the far Bast 
It occurred to Dr. Wright that we 
might profitably Investigate the prev 
alence of the habit in the United 
States. He set about getting reports 
from all the large cities, and up to 
this time the replies have been rath 
er startling. He believes that It 
proves conclusively that we have, an 
opium evil at home which demands 
our attention before we start out te 
reform the Orientals.

fie nas not yet received full re 
ports from New York City, and those 
that have come are conflicting, but 
enough* haa been received to Indicate 
that In the United States the use ot 
opium as a habit has grown to an 
alslnrilnf ettent and thr Its growth 
Is not among the Chinese residents, 
who, on tne contrary, seem to be 
adopting measure* for stamping It 
out, but the progress is among the 
whites and what surprises him is that 
U is hot among the slums but in the 
professional classes, where the high 
ly keyed nervous systems seem to 
crave narcotics. Many reports Indi 
cate that the "strenuous life" Is In a 
measure responsible for the recourse 
to the drug.

Delaware, Maryland 
 ad Virginia Farm 
Cutdsa-Bpeclaltj...

U. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate • Brokers

1M MAIN BTBKBT, 
8AL1RBUBY.MD...

Slate Roofing
If von should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. NiBsley. of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimate* on beat qualities of'Slate. HIS 
BOOPB ABE KJSPT IN BKPAIR FOB TEN YBARfi AMD 

GUARANTEED.

H. £. Nl^fLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

LTVB8 ON fTB a Tear.

Mswldaa *ryls« to Have flO.OOO for 
the Poor.

Omaha, Neb. In order that be 
mar five hlf entire property to the 
BOOT, Victor Bcljmldt, a well-kpown 
Omaha musician, was discovered liv 
ing In a cellar for which be paid 
|l.60 a month. In his pocket were 
certificates of deposit for nearly $8,- 
000. Uchmldt asserts that he lives 
on $75 a year and fives the balance 
o. his earnings to the poor.

Hchmidt is a college-bred man and 
a former student at a German uni 
versity. He has always been a char 
ity worker. He Is attempting to 
save flO.OOO with which to estab- 
lisb an Institution for the poor.

Lover of Habit.
"Close shave, -urT"
No response.
"Woi_U you prefei the window

r

accept

muriier

-r EMBALMING :-
A*D ALL   

NoVespoase
"OotUng rather cotd eat*
No response.
"Trim your mustaoh', alrt'
No rtsponae.
"Think Roosevelt will 

third territ" ' /
Mo response. '
"Pay-Bum T"
No response.
"Any nuws about the 

trlalT" - :
)fo response.
Whereupon the country barber 

Who was alone In his shop, took a 
 eat greatly refreshed.

He had beet'shaving himself!  
Judge.

PLANTS HAVE INTELLIGENCE,

Darwin to Assert Old Thesis at His 
Father's Job lee.

ixmdon. Francis Darr.-ln presi 
dent of the BrltlshvAssoclatlon meet- 
Ing on the occasion of the jubilee of 
bis father's announcement of his 
famous theories, reiterates In his In 
augural address tne contention that 
plants are endowed with intellfgenoe. 
for which he was criticised by con- 
scientists years ago.

Darwin Illustrates nls ineory chief 
ly by climbing plants to the Influence 
ot light, deducting therefrom that, 
plants have memory and so develop 
habits. He will particularly describe 
the hop and bryony plants, showing 
that their intelligence and memroy 
are hardly less than those of the low- 
est animals.

Will Beceive Prompt Attention .
Burial Robes and Slate 6ravr 

Vaults kept In Stock.

Curt Horn Spire SALISBURY. W.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2^ 
acr«e available; good 6-room boost, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will sell all for »1100. 
Address. JAMES P. ROUNDS.

Mo*

The Wrong Oste
sir. Qunson took two cigars frorn 

his pocket, carefully selected ode 
and handed the other "to his gue«t

"Fine cigars," he remarked, strik 
ing a match. "Two for a quarter."

The guest puffed a light into his 
elgar and blew ar cloud of smoke Into 
the air.

"'Two for 2 quarter," be asked.
"Yes," replied Mr. Onnson proud. 

tr.
"Sorry I didn't get the twenty- 

 snt one." remarked the guest sa4- 
tr. Judge-

aoo.ooo.eoo PERT OP RAIN.

Census Taker of Natural Reaoarcea 
Talks oa) Annual Downfall. '

Washington, 1). C. Just about 
JOU.uou.,000 cubic feet of water rails 
from the heavens annually through 
out this country," "aid Lr. W. J. 
Magee. Chief of the Bureau of Soils, 
and one of the men who are making 
census of the natural resources of 
this country.

"if water can be used once tor 
power. |Ben for Irrigation, again tor 
power. % ud later as a highway It will 
have served Its purpose well," be said. 
"It Is the essence ot the waole work 
of water conservation and utilisation 
now "th progress. : 
 ' "The cenVtn of natural resources 

U expected to develop a vast fund of 
information and to show In a con 
crete and emphatic way the value of 
elements 01 wblob little account Is 
taken. It will be the basis from 
which scientific work wilt Oe carried 
forward, uesl|ned to shew holr* best 
to utilise all the resources."

The Busy 
3tabbaPalaee Stables,

HOPH* alwajri on M.V and ex 
Hurrci botrdrd by th« d»y, week, nioiith »r 
TMtr. 1 be best attrntloo flv«n to  Tem 
left In our care. Good grsonu alway* lu 
Mablc.  »Trav*l«n {obv«*ed to»nyT 
o( Ue psol.iiau.. eiylhti Uiun» tut htn 
Boi mwu ail train* » nd boat*.

White A toWe,

DULANY CO.
Baltimore. 

lUOMT.

1

gd If wt OMI UM mot n( them 
1 bow old Uuj book* 
I torn

Jilt,

British Take to Parasols.
London, England. The English 

man has taken.to parasols. Aftei 
this, maybe he will adopt the plcturt 
bat, and hi time he may even come 
to fans.

Tb«y Make YM F«el G«4.
The pleasant, purgative offset si- 

perleneeA by all who a it Ohambsr- 
laln's Btomaoh and Liver Tablets, anrf 
the healthy condition of the body 
aod mlud which they oroate makes 
one feel Joyful. Price 10 cents. Sam 
ples free at Toqlson'a Drag Store.

Insatiable Woman. 
Husband (to his v.ife) No, my 

dear, I oan't take you out again this 
evening. Ton have been In ' the 
court all day and have heard a man 
condemned to death. That I* quite 
enough distraction for 
Rlre.  

BRITONS MAY WINTER HERB.

Possibility That This Country May Be
Popular Resort.

bondon. There are slgnn that De-, 
lore long it will be quite the popu 
lar thing for tingllsk society people 
to winter In the United btat«s Inctead 
of going to tne ttoutb or Ktauce or 
Ugypt.

Dr. H. C. Robertson

NEW YORK, 
"C.

  -- Train Bche 

Bom

Leave 
.lew York......
I Philadelphia,. 

Wllralotton  
-  Illmnre........

B^ltbury _......
Orupei;tiulM...

' Old Polm Oomf
Morfolk (arrive

NOR-

, Nurfolk.... . 
Ol« Point Com I
OslM Chartu*.. 
BaBcbarjr.... 

Fnll stock ot Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
 nd Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 1M. '^-^V .}
CrfURCH AND DIVISION STBEI?!^,

Salisbury, Maryland.

Arrive 
wllmlagioa....

«rTnloi 
I stallnna OD 8n| 
1 stgoal or nolle 

R.B.UOOKK. I 
TnfflloM

ARE YOU AMONC

Imve liitufflclent Intorano«,or omnlBg*-            -*    -  -. |||B4 M*sy .

Tf wlUivnt
Intu pnysiailpia of prajMrtj
hednlrojrcl ireddvnir by 
a mom«nv'» warutugf

OirMWttAfiWrttlwiiStiBdwi

W. S. GORDY,
(Jen'1 Insurant Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

! I i- _i -I I • lorc

Graduate ef University of Maryland.

Latest eclintlflo methods employe* 
Ttrth filled orrxtraeted »lkh the least 
possible pain. SatUfactlnn guaranteed'

AT DBLMAR ON WEDNESDAY OP 
BVBUy WEEK.

At Dr. Humphreys' former stand, 
Broad St., near DlvUlon,

SALISBURY, MABYLAND.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Str««\.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

A.L

I».vl 
T

SI

IOJJSE

5 Cent Bus.
T-/ -,«« . f- I ' • ...I T, ,,

Special 5o Peoples Bus Line for pas 
sengers, meeting all trains and boats.

evetj
any !

We i

Han loves a 'clear, rosy complex- 
took .Blood Bitter* purifies 

the»»kln, restores 
to.

OM Way to Manage It.
First Little Olrl When you grow 

up are you going to advertise for a 
husbandT (

Second Little Olr. No I'm «o
tag to be a widow. They Jon'i h»vo
tot1-Sketchy Bits.'

i
DfWItt'a Kidney aod Bladder Pill 

are jnit what yon need and what yo 
should gut right away for peln£ln th 
bnok, baokaoiie, rhenmattn i«in« an 
all nrluary aod bladder troubles 
Thounands of peocle suffer fiom Kit

Power of Water.
Water, looked \ipou a» the tamest 

of liquids. Is as great an explosive as 
dynamite' under certain cond.lions, 
n one day wau>i breakt. up raorv 

earth and rock than all the gunpow 
der, gunco'.ton and Mynanuw In U>« 
world do tn a year.

. W. SH<
Uvcfy.Saki 

Church BtrMt, nl 
449J

DBS. W.

Ofle* oa Mala ftirl

"Wn offer our prol 
lloatall hour* NK, 
t«r*d 10 IbflM <tr«lrli) 
founii ai kbn». M

n«y and Bladder 
know It. They

trouble and do not 
think it Is n cold or

a itraln. Don'I take any obanoes. 
Uet DoWiu'a Kidney and Bladder 
Pills. They arc autlseptlo and 
promptly soothe the pain. Pont' fall 
to Insist noon DeWltt's Klduey and 
Bladder Pill*. We Mil them. Bold 
by all (trogjjists,

*J  * ',"."'" "."*, *v r*, f

Fifty YMT» A
Samuel B. Worley, of Hlsbnrg. Va , 

baa been shoeing horses for more than 
flfty years. He says "Chamber lain'i 
Pain Balm has Riven me great 'relief 
fro in, lame back and rheumatism. It 
is the best lluluiont e.ver used.'' For 
sale at Tnulsou's'DrnK Store.

There's nothing so good for a sore 
threat as Or. Thoma*' Electric Oil. 
Onres it In a few boars. Relievo* any 
pain tn a*/ D*tt.

C. BROTEM
eve. CAR.

Dr.
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Often you want heat in a hurry 
in some room in the house die fur 
nace Joes not reach. It'a to easy t» 
pckup and carry  

PERFECTION Oil Healer
Device)

, you want to hart   niitable for any room in die 
It has a real mwkekaa eVvie* absolutely preventing 

amoks of smell   tun tha wick as b*dk aa you can or 
aa Ww aa you kka  .wsa h* W* i ̂ uarh ol oil

ftai out aiming k^ far ? k«vi. Pin- 
ialwd in japan and nicks!   m ejpgajnent 

anywhere. Every

VANISHING
'Shadows

Stuart had been Ul (or 
three months. There did not seem 
to he very much the matter with him, 
but be lay all day on the couch In 
hi» room looking out at the western 
view with a qutet face. Borne of hli 
neighbors gave as their opinion that 
atuart was growing old. Some said 
ht was laty. None looking at him aa 
be lay there wonld have thought 
taat he was unhaypy or that hp wish 
ed foe Sftnetaias; that he <ttd not 
have; no one, that la, but him wile.

Kr«ry day as; aha sat la the room 
lead ng aloud ID her husband, or 
qr.'.ptly sewing, her thought* were 
busy about him. She knew that it

WOMEN'S wees.
Safcbwy WNMO Are f hwflafl 

At Last.
It does seem that women have more 

than a fair share of the aohns and 
pans that afflict humanity; they mnst 
"keep up" mnst attend to da ties in 
 pite ot constantly aohlnn backs, or 
headaches, dissy spells, bearing dowu 
nalns; they mnst stoop over, when to 
stoop means tortnrc. They mnst walk 
and bend and work with racking oains 
and many aohes from kidney ills. 
Kidneys oanw more suffering than 
any other organ nf the body. Keep 
the kidneys well and health Is easily 
maintained. Read of a remedy for 
kidneys only that helps and cures the 
kidneys %«d Is endorsed by people yon

be long before he would,

roJir. h givWa Wifcot, riMly 1

wirii llu Utal impnTii ecmnUnk hra*. E»wy U«| iienejIH, 
U r«a COM) ofcuk tk. Ptrhcbn (M H«ri« « Riy* L e fan 
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Tramio Maascer.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. DHDDAKBll, Manager

Midway between Bro«4 Street Station
and Readlat Temlnal on Filbert Strwt

Burapeaa, 11.00 per day aad up
AeMrican, |2.80 per day and up

The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence tn

PHILADELPHIA 
ill! IIIMM I ••««•••

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

GJU, Steam &J Hot Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Lifhts and Fixture* in stock.
Estimates furniahed.

202\E. Chorcfi Street, StUsbury, Od. 
<Pfu>M No. 377

Boarding At PABKBR'S 
_ HODSK by the

meal, dty or week; also rooms for 
lodmrs. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
cold baths. Easy termn. High St., 
near the Catholic Ohnroh, Salisbury. 

AMBLIA PARSER.

would not
break the slleooa. tbat had, la,1 a b«-1 £ 
tween them so long, and she dreaded I 
to nmvc.lt come because she loved 
him, ana dW sot want him to destroy 
her ur.de In him. There waa a kind 
of agony, too. In the thought tbat she 
ha1 never been able to crush' that 
otn?r Imagi from bis mind. She had 
been a good wife, and she-had done 
tier best. She had loved her bus- 
bend and had worked for and wor 
ried over and loved the three little 
CD Idren tbat had been born to them. 

It came at last.
"Alice," said Richard one day. 

-*rnen he bad looked at the western 
view for a long time. "I've got to ask 
you something. 1 don't like to, but 
1 can't keep It to myself any longer, 
somehow, Alice, 1 don't think I shall 
he here long. Will you do this 
thing tor meT"

He was weak; there was no doubt 
of t. He had not even the courage 
to ask like a man.

"la it," toe said, with her Infinite 
svrnpatny. "that you want after all 
tbese years to see Anna Stirling?"

He looked at ..her. wondering. 
 'How did you know?" he asked.

"There Is nothing that happens to 
you that does not affect me," she said 
simply. "1 have known you loved her 
ever since a year after you married 
me."

"Ana r«t I nave been a good hus 
band," he protested, selfishly. "1 
nave never seen her since we broke 
our engagement and she married. 
Frank Stirling. You and I were 
married five years later. I have 
oecn « good husband, Alice."

"What were yon going to ask?" 
«he Inquired.

"1 was wondering If you would 
write to her to come here. There 
could be no barm now. I am old 
and sLe 1 wonder If she   could

Mrs. $. L. Redden, living on 
Tllchmaa 81. Salisbury, Md. says; 
"I still think well of Doans Kidney 
Pills. I made a statement for pnnll- 
oatioo in 1908, and U tUeas me pleas- 

at this time, May 9th, WOT, to re 
al I seta ia favor of them IB

abnormal kidneys for fonr years or 
more. Us kidneys failed to perform 
their fractions and the poison which 
should have passed off wUh the secre 
tions, passed again into the blood and 
affect my whole system, causing not 
 nly oxnrnoUtlnn backache and mis 
ery through my loins bnt my back be 
came so weak at times as to prevent 
me from attending to my ordinary 
household duties. I spent sleepless and 
restless nl«bts, and wesrv, languid 
days, and there seemed to be no help 
for me. 1 was told about Doan's Kid 
ney Pills and got a bos sjt White 'and 
Leonard's Drug Store. It ls the only 
mdloine tbat ever Rave me any real, 
lasting; benefit. The? cured me and 1 
have not bad any return of the com- 
plaint since, my blooa was purified, 
and my veneral condition was won- 
erfnlly Improved

For sale by all dealers. Price M 
cents. Foster ICllbnrn Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, solo agent* for the United 
States. Remember the name Doaa's  
and taae no other. , .

To Creditors.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

13 , F- O R SALE:
PvIRS OF OXEN AND 

TIMBEK CART.

. WARD, Proprietor,
SALISBURY, Ml).

This is to Kive notice that the sub 
scrioer has obtained from ihe Orphans' 
Court for Wicntnioo county letters of 
adminlxtratlon on the personal estate 
of Elizabeth E. Taylor, lute of Wicom 
ico comity, (leconnod All perrons hav- 

ji"g daimv "m'n't sii.l dropped are 
I hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with voucher* then-ot. to the nubnoriber 
on or before March 19th, 1MB. or they 
may be excluded from ail the benefits 
of said rstatv.

Given under mv hand end seal this 
lUlh dny of September. 1908.

HBN BY B. FREKNY,
Administrator r. I. a. 

T*st-J. W. DA811IELL, 
Btgiator of Will* of Wicomlc" O.

,Pnrf. i.F.TIEEL5l5l»r«iI sixth it. n^-rj fcarsatt\ Tto esaau tasivasn «**  » nmi«ui
"" itrf MM rtktn « 1 MM.

?£

IOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

DR. INNlE F. GOLLEY,

'irk done in' a thorough 
kmanlike manner.

and

DENTIST

No.

'is.

fertb Bimifn Street,
SALISBURY, MD

Caution to Stock 
Owners.

Don't 1ft your bone Its down and 
die with indigeition when you can save 

thn expenm of th* horse 
 nil n lot of'drug* juit by 
the aid of a profession 
al veterinary dcntiat, a 

luat* of iMrolt Dental College. I can 
mono of meh that have Ufcrt hor- 

sioknass. I
h l trsvi1 

in Laurel. 
Anne and a 

n dayi to

Reasonable

r, V. D.
Id.
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change. I would like to see her 
again before 1 die. Would you be 
willing to do this for me, Alice."

"What would I not do for you?" 
she said very gently. "I will write 
tonight. Will that satisfy you?"

"I shall be satisfied," he aaid, 
dreamily.

A letter went out that night while 
he slept. He did not know that It 

'cost her tears to write lt| for In the 
morning she was just the same. All 
that dr.y and the next day they wait 
ed together, but at last Anna Stirling 
wrote tbat she was coming. He 
was very happy, and he thanked his 
wire with words that hurt her while 
«be smiled. Then she went away to 
raako her husband's house ready to 
receive his honored guest.

Anna Stirling was prompt. When 
A' ice let her In ai the front door, 
she looked at her steadily, searching, 
ly. Was tli'.s the woman who had 
lived in Richard Stuart's mind for 
3U years? Was this the woman she 
had always feared to meet? This 
woman with the listless manner, and 
discontented eyes? She took her to 
the room where Richard waited with 
an vager raw,, and after a little while 
sbe went out and left them together. 

Kvenlng had come and the house 
was very still. In the sick»room 
Richard lay upon bis couch, but he 
was not looking at the west view 
from the window. His face waa 
turned to where his wife sat and, by- 
and-by he reached out almost timid 
ly and, took her hand In his.

"Are you satisfied dear?" she 
asked him gently.

"I am awakened," he replied. She 
asked nothing more, and after a 
moment be amid:

"1 wish this had happened earlier. 
Alice; 1 have been thinking ilnee
 be went how I mult have been 
hurting you every day, every hour, 
through many yean. I have been 
very selfish."

Because she- knew that It waa 
true she did not answer him.

It came to me very ad'deoly aa 
she sat with me bow unsatisfactory 
tfte was. how trivial how little the 
natur« Is that I have looked past a 
grea soul these many years to see."

The hand that bo held clasped his.
"1 think after all I'm going to 

get well, Alice." be muted. "When 
1 made tbat other start I took the 
wrong road, it Is late now and I am 
old; ani the starting place Is a long 
way back. Hut I'm not afraid to 
start over If you will go back with 
m? to begin again. Would you be 
wflilng even to do this for me?"

There was a moment of silence. 
Then she knelt by him aad drew oil 
Mlvered head against her breast

"What won 1.1 I not do for you?"
 ae aeJd very aently.

GasolneBoat On fire,
Cambridge, Md., October IS.  

Special. The gssoliae boat Old Sport 
Nn. 8 WSH damaged aboal 1900 bv fln 
while off Cambridge wharf last Bight 
The boat Is owned by Web«tnr 8tev- 
ens of East Newmarket and wss on 
the^yray from Secretary to Baltimore 
in charge of two colored men. The 
engine became overheated and the 
launch was run to the wharf «o allow 
It to cool. Jnit as she-wss about to 
pat off again and start for Hallimnm 
the engine caught fire. The fire 
company was immaioned and soon put 
out the flre In spite of the IS gallons 
of gasoline In the tank on bosn*.

Wky Golds Are Dangerous.
Heoanse yon have contracted ordi 

nary oolds and recovered from them 
without treatment of any kind, do not 
for a moment Imagine that colds are 
not dangerous. Everyone knows that 
pneumonia and chronic catarrh have 
thejr origin in a common cold. Con 
sumption is not caused by a cold but 
the cold prepares the system for the 
reception and development of thn 
norms that wonld nnt otherwise have 
round" lodgement, it is Ihe name with 
all lufeutioni diseases. Uiuhtheria, 
scarlet fever, measles and ^hooulng 
oonah are much more likely to be 
contracted when the child ban a cold. 
Ton will see from this tbat more real 
danger Inrks in a cold than in any 
other of the common aliments. The 
easiest and quickest way to oure a 
cold is to take Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. The m»ny remarkable cures 
effected by (bin preparation have made 
it a staole article ot trade over a large 
part of the world. For sale at Tonl 
son's Drug Store.

SHORT SERMON
FORA

SUNDAY HALF-HOUR
By Tb«». L. Coylw, D. D. 

How to Know Ood.

An muny an reretved Him, to them 
gar* He power to become the SOB* of 
OoO. John, I., la.

There was a great temple In Jeru 
salem which waa still In process ot 
reconstruction at the time when 
Christ was born. It was the centre 
of the Jewish faith and nation. The 
traditions ot the people looked back; 
to the flrst temple erected on -that 
site by Solomon aad dwelt with de 
light on the details ot 1U glory and. 
Its wealth; hut. as Is tfee. way with 
such things, much suflertaa vas built 
Into the walla of that "IBfc Men 
wore torn from their homes aad fam 
ilies and compelled to wogfc tn> gangs 
on this grand work.

On the same site Herod built a 
temple still more beautiful than Sol 
omon's Herod, the man who la exe 
crated In Jewish and Christian story 
alike for his cruelty and tyranny, 
built a temple to QoJ which was one 
of the wonders of the world. Tbese 
are the things tbat men count great. 
The oppression, the cruelty, the mls- 
aeeds, the death of the Innocent and 
the suffering of thel downtrodden 
working folk are all forgotten In the 
world's thought, in the benefits 
which the world derives from the 
de*-.ls and the construction of such 
men.

According to an old Christian tra 
dition the veil of that temple which 
Herod built was rent In twain when 
Christ died on the cross. A new or 
der had come In with Jesus Christ. 
Thn temple for the Indwelling ot Ood 
w*s man. Man as man, was exalted 
to a new place. In him UoJ was re 
vealed. There was no room for the 
old order. No building*, however 
beautiful, whose foundations rested 
on the sorrowing and Buffering ot 
men could contain the majesty of 
Ood or show forth Ood to men. , 

The birth of Jesus Christ meant 
the exaltation ot humanity aa Bach. 
The story of that birth Is full of a 
mystical significance. Oo-l catae ap- j 
pealing through the need of a wom 
an and an unborn child to men and 
women of the same blood, to men 
and women bound to them by the 
tlra of a sacre 1 religion, which, while 
setting them apart from other men, 
laid upon them a special obligation 
to care each for the other. He came 
In the appeal of supreme need a 
woman whose child waa to be born 
looking for a place to bring- It forth, 
and no one would make place. Each 
WAS so wrapped up In his own selfish, 
lur.s and bin own needs, each was so 
bound to maintain his own rights 
and his own privileges, thut none 
would abandon his room In the Inn 
ihnt Ood might be born there. He 
ramo Into His own and His own knew 
Him not.

The Inn Is the life of man In which 
thn life ot Ood must be born, and 
that love of Ood comes to the life 
of each man appealing for room to 
be born. U asks man to give up the 
room which self habits In' his life, 
tbat the mother of Ood may come In; 
for love can be torn only where self 
mnkoth place. But self says:  I 
will not make place, for this Is my 
room. .1 have come flrst to tke Inn. 
I have here the right. Why have 
these people been so shiftless and so 
thriftless? Why was not provision 
made for this woman's need In ad 
vance? Their suffering Is their own 
fault. Another self says: Behold,

Fishing Tackles?

^rTa^^S^ta 
kyLydUKPfiiltbam'sVefeti 
CJoatentivi. MM her letter.

felUt.ffrenob. of 1
WMTJM to Mn.^*T*T^ -^   ^  *-

" 1 Haa feaiaLa tooubles for eevejt 
years waaTfll nm-down, and so Bar- 
veas I ea«14 ae» e> aajtfetaf. Ttie 
doctors treated me for dlfferenttreublee 
bnt diabase no good. While in fhb(

vieaand U** Lr,Ua t Pfckhea's, Vaje, 
tafle Compound, and I asa now stroke 
and weU."
FACTS POM SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia B. Pmk- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, nasle 
trom,rooU and herbs, haa been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacement*, inflammation,ulcera- 
tion, fibroid, tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear- 
ing-down feeling, flatulency,fadtoes- 
tion,dizzuie88,or nervous prostration. 
Why don't you try it?

Dont hesitate to write to Mrs, 
Pinkhaan If there la anything] 
about your sickness yon do not 
understand. She will treat your 
letter Inoonfldenoe and ad vise you 
free. No woman ever regretted 
writing her, and because of her 
vast experience she haa helped 
thousands. Address, Lynn.Haaa.

SWe carry the largest and beat 1 
of Fishermen's Supplies carried Ottjl 
the Peninsula, and can furnish yoV 
with Hooks, Lines, Reels, La * 
Floaters, Nets, Buckets. Also a: 
line of Base Ball Oooda, fj 
and General Sporting Goods, 
Revolvers, Rifles and Ammunition.

T. BYRD LANKFQRp,
SO* Main Street, Salisbury. *

A Palatable Food Laxative
4 .—————————

You can overc tn' your stomach and 
bowel troubles without drugs by eating 
two or three Heints Health Biscuits each 
day for a short time. Thousands who 
have suffered from chronic diseases of con 
stipation and indigestion, owe their health 
to these wonderful biscuits They are 
composed of selected cereals, oats, bariev. 
wheat and rye, ground into meal, leaving 
all nutritive elements for building up of 
muscle, bone, teeth- and nerves, at the 
same time possessing laxative qualities.

LP.COULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co. j
will build yon a new Carriage, 

; Wagon or Cart, or will repair 
> your OLD vehicles. 'Competent'

mechanics in this department

HORSE-SHIjEllll
1 We are also prepared to dp 
dorse-shoeing & Qenecftl Black- 
smitli Work. Experienced me- 
"|t,n.TT i* thi* department alao.

N»w FAOTOBT IB LOO^TKQ OH

A gentleman, 70 years of age, says: 
"For a number of years 1 was troubled 
with indigeition and constipation My 
appetite wan gone, and I could hardly 
keep anything on my stomach. My doc 
tor recommended your biscuit*, with the 
result that today I am enjoying my sec 
ond youth. My friends are surprised at 
the change in my appearance. ' They 
cost but 10 cents a package at your gro 
cer's If he does not keep thorn, have 
him order them for you.

HEINTZ fOOD CO.,
"^ CHICAGO, ILL.

N. Y., P. & N. DIPOT.

Everything in Operation.
and fully prepared to handle: yonr 

business satisfactorily.

ftodol
•att.

H<
BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 

BAILWA\ COMPANY.
SGHKDULB EFFECTIVE 8arr. SI. 1908.

LY Baltimore 
H«h«bur.v.. 

ArOovunUUy,

WEST B'JUND.
t« 

. AM
I.vOccwn City........... . J.41 '

H*ll»l>ury ...._~.._.~~ J.frl
ArlUllirnor*................... I «0

m

Ten thousand pairs of shoes are pio- 
dnoed dally iron a single Eastern 
factor*. Etery 84 hours it asea the 
hides and skins of 7.800 kids, 800 
horsrs and oolts. 800 calves and 425 
steers. __

Affected With Sore Eyes for 33 Years.
1 have been afflicted with sore eyes 

for thirty three years. Thirteen years 
a*o 1 became totally blind and was 
blind for six years. Mr eyas were bad 
ly inflamed. One of my neighbors 
insisted uiK)n my try ing Chamberlain's 
Salve and gave mo half a bo* of it. To 
my surprise it heeled my tyes and .my 
sight oarae back to me. P. O. Earls, 
(Jynthlana, Ky. Obninbfirlaln'a Salve 
is for sale at Tonlson's Drug Store.

That one fourth of Alaska I* a coal 
field Is announced at Washington by 
Alfred H. Brooks, chief geologist of 
the Ala«kau dlilslou of the Geological 
Rnrvay.

Would Mortgage Th« farm.
, A farmer on Rural Rontu 8, Empire, 
Ua., W. A. Kloyd by nimf, sayi; 

Bnoklen's Arnloa Salve cured the 
two worst sore* I ever saw; one on 
my hand and one on my leu. It Is 
worth more than its weight in gold, 
wonld uot be without U if I had to 
mortgage the farm to net It." Only 
Mo. at loulson'i Drag Store.

FM
«»

PM
only. ttlu.Uy«xo-»v rtatarJay ana 

Banday. (Dally except iiiaaiiy.

W1U.A.RD THOMSON. 
Gen'1 M»n««»r.

1. E JONK8.D.P.A.

T. MURJX>CH. 
Oen.PMAat.

1OO
I am delicately nurtured. How 'could 
1 atand the exposure there without? 
How could I aleep In yonder filthy 
court among the beasts of burden? 
I cannot make place. Another says: 
  I am a chronic Invalid. It would 
kll| me to b« deprived of my room 
and of my sleep. I cannot do It.

Self hath many things to say, 
many reason* why It cannot make 
place, and he who llsteneth to the 
vole* of self can never know Oo<l, be 
cause ho maketb no room In his life 
for the Son of Ood. But he who 
truateth aelf out altogether, who 
counteth nothing tn comparison with 
the need of another, to him IB Ood 
revealed and to him power U given 
to become a aon of Ood. Let self . .. . .
go out and Ood come In, then you | quality, including inside and outside en- 
shall have power to become a son of . velopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines. Add 
line.

If you are looking for a lot 
to build on, dort't fail to floe 
tne. I have lots in both

North and South 
Salisbury

Desirable locations, low prices 
ai\d easy payments. Will sell* 
dingle lot or any number of 
lota. 25 per cent off of fetal 
price for blocks of three to 
seven tots. ___

AFfRIA fOOKS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

(Engraved Copper Plate)

Handsomely engraved, rich In style a*ri

006

CASTQRIA
I«ri»*»*aa«iG*U4ngv

Hi (U Yti Km Alnyi tup

Don't be deceived by Imitations of 
DeWltfs Oarboliand Witch nasal 
Halve. Whoa you a*k 'for DeWilt'i 
be i«re to gel ll. Tfc« nawe U <Ump- 
 4 on every hoc, There Is jnat one 
original, it U especially ttood for 
pile*. We sell and recommend them.

Doaa'a BetjoUU cure constipation, 
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver, 
promoto digestion and appetite aad 
eaavpaeea«Mof

Christ's Method of Reform. ^
Our Lord began with the heart 

and the Individual and there be end 
ed. . . If the  heart of the Individ 
ual were possessed by the Spirit, all 
the reat would follow. It Is by «ach 
of us getting our own heart nnd con 
duct right through grace of Ood, that 
we shall maintain the true standard 
of living, and reform the woe* of th* 
world, rather than by socfal interfer 
ence, or new laws.

H cents for additional 
I prepaid to any address.

Delivered 
Samples on re-

Our engraving gives an impreaslon of 
dignity and good taste.

i! C.O.KRAUSE

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

i i (8UOCBSBOB TO CIRPKOB HOFFHAlf 
AID BUSY BBB BAKBBT)

I ', invites you to become a "oflvUnt 
< ' user of his fine

i Bread and 
Pastity : : :

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the beet. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Where Bdnts new.
David Parker, of Fayette, V. T., 

a veteran of the Oivll War, wl»o lost a 
foot at Gettysburg, says; "The aood 
Electric Bliters have dona it worth 
more than five hundred dollars to me. 
I qpent maoh money doctorion tot a' 
bad < aa« of stomach trouble, to little I 
purpose. 1 then tried Electric Bitten I 
and they oared Be. I now t** 
aa a tonln, and they 

well." Me. at

Wanted

AFewDollai

The public to know tbat we can 
do any and all kinda of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING 
Call or address

L. B. MBRRITT * CO. 
iOS E. Isabella St.. SALISBURY. MD

each year gtas 
tioo 
•Mtbe 
good

Wante<
To contract to Cut.
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The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon iit old 
age. A rainy day is rare to come 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here,

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masrnk Temple, Opp. Court HoaM, 
Division Street.

Oounty Uommlasioner and Mrs. 
John P. Wrlght entertained at Sunny 
Side last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Frank Kennerly and family, of Salis 
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Wate Even- 
man, and family, of n»ar here., Mr. 
L J. Wrlght and children <and Mlas 
Edith Everssaan, of Manilla. After 
dinner Mr. Wrlght gave a strawrlde 
down to the old Evonroan Homestead. 
All reported a good time except Maater 
Franklin, and he was stung.

Announcement Is made of the re 
cent marriage of Miss Mae English, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L L. Eng 
lish, to Mr. Don Johnson, of Pennsyl; 
vania. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. A. A. Harrlman, pmtor of 
the M. P. Ohnrob. The happy oonple 
have gene on a wedding trip north.

Mrs. Gilbert Robinson, of Cam 
bridge, who has been v foisting friends 
here, returned home Wednesday.

Miss Marian Bounds is visiting in 
Salisbury.

Miss Mary Wilson returned home 
Monday from Miles End farm, near 
here.

Misses tattle and Bessie Bounds 
spent Son-Jay as tbe guest of Miss 
Edna Beach at the Maple*.

Mr. O. B. Wetaell, of Harpers 
Ferry is visiting his sister, Mrs. A. 
A, Harrinan. ^^ r ' ~; '^ ,"£ ''

Mrs. L T. Wilson and Mrs. A. M. 
Bounds, spent Wednesday an the guest 
of Mrs. L. E. Wright

Mias Jennie Mills of Philadolphia 
and Kate Howard of Hebron spent 
Saturday as the guest of Mrs. L. A. 
Wilson. Miss Mills left Monday for 
her home, accompanied by her sitser. 
Miss Mary.

Mr. L N. Cooper nad Mlas BeMie 
Bounds spent Thursday at Shsrptown.

Dr. Elderdlce visits Salisbury quite 
often. Wonder what the attraction 
oan be.

Mr. Elbert Bounds left Monday for 
Berlin where be has accepted a posi 
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Jackson moved 
in their new home Tl ursday on Main 
Street.

J-VU «*• •*•

On all this season's
Wearing Apparel
ForMen&Boys.

GREAT SALE OF

-Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits, Coats,Skirts and Silks
* We secured from the Mills and Jobbers' Founders Week Sale, in Philadelphia, some of the greatest values in 

Ladies' Tailored Suits, Separate Skirts, Tailored Coats, Silks, Dress Goods, &c., ever offered to the buying public of Salisbury.

Two Of The Eighteen Styles Of Women's
Tailor-Made Suits We Are Offering

At A Great Saving In Price.
Special Tailored Serge Suit   Guaranteed 

satin lining; colors black, blue, brown, 
green.......................................... $15.00

Special Tailored Suit Striped serge, guaran 
teed striped satin lining; colors black, 

x blue, brown, green, smoke................. .$17.90
Special Tailored Suit Chevron stripe, with 

striped satin lining, guaranteed; colors 
black, blue, brown, green ............ v ... .$22.60

Smart Tailored Suit Fancy striped cloths, 
lining guaranteed satin; colors black, blue, 
green, brown................................ .$19.90

Smart Tailored Suit Fancy striped serge, 
guaranteed satin lining; colors black, 
blue, green, brown.....-........ ~............ .$24.90

Smart Tailored Suit Fancy striped cloth, 
guaranteed Skinner satin lining; colors 
black, blue, brown, green.................. .$26 60

Fine Tailored Skirts In black voiles, striped 
serges, fancy Panamas, etc. Price range 
$4.90, $6.00, $6.60, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, 
$10.OQ.. ,.. .. .v ...................... .Rare Values!'

Ill

We have firmly resolved, rather 
than carry over the residue of this 
Beawn'i stock, which is contrary to 
our custom and business principle, 
to offer to tne -peopje^of .Salisbury 
and surroundings the greatest in 
dnoements ever put before them in 
Clothing and Furnishings for Men 
and Boye.

No better opportunity to eoono- 
aize in the cost of the necessaries of 
rearing apparel has eTer been pre- 

-sented to the public, for it is our 
sole purpose never to carry any 
good? over from season to season, 
and during our final clearance sale 
prices will not be considered. In- 
olndid in this sale are many suit* 
that will do service the year around. 
Our purchases are arriving daily, 
and we are confronted with the 
problem of making room, which we 
will solve by placing the minimum 
prices on the balance of our stocks 
and give the public the maximum 
values to effect quick selling.

We also carry a full line of Shoes 
for both men and boy*.;;;*<£T>-,-~J ••,

Buy now and sav« money, and re 
member that we make no false rep 
resentations. Stop in and get our 
prices and be convinced.

BIVALVm.
Mr. Esau 8. D. Inslev, who for 

some tlBJo has been working in Vir 
ginia returned Tuesday OB a visit to 
ill brother. George F. Inaley.

Miss Etna Ktta Measiok of Balls- 
t»ry ^wnt Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr, ud Mxa, a O. Mes-
siok. .'.<•* r . • _--\-^'.-;.'- >.>v-T

Hiss Susie Ins ley who has been vis 
iting her brother, Mr. Wade Ingle; 
of Salisbury and Rev. Le\ln Insley of 
East New Market returned Tuesday.

Rev. Adams returned Saturday 
from Baltimore after a week's visit to 
friends and left Sunday for Confer 
ence in New Jersey. We wish for bis 
retnrn to .this charge.

Mr. John W. P. Insley left Sunday 
for bis borne in Baltimore after spend 
ing a few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O«o- D. Insley.

Mrs. Dr. Betaonwbo has been visit 
ing friends and relatives in W11m ing- 
ton. Beafcrd and Laurel returned 
Tuesday. Mr. Oeo. D. Insley spent 
Tuesday in Salisbury.

Qaite a number of our young peo 
ple enjoyed a very sociable evening 
Tuesday at the home of Miss Marian 
Insley. Those present wen. Misses 
Alma, Oora and Susie Insley, Ml« 
Grace Harrlngtoa of Nantiooke. Mias 
Emnia Oanlk of Shsrptown, Mr. 
Vaoghn and Esau Inilry, Mr. Herman 
Lannore, Mr. Ernest and Elrlch Rons- 
man. Ira and Willie Willing and Mr. 
Harold Richardson, of Cambridge.

Mr*. W.' D. Mllchell of Tyaskio 
spent Sunday with her psrenls. Mr. 
and Mis. Geo. D. Insley.

Mr. FlUhngh Lee Insley returned 
last Tnevday aft*r spending a few days 
with his brother. Rev. Levin Inaley 
of East New Msriet.

Silk Sale, Mill Ends—Special Lots From Founders Week Sale.
60o Fancy Persian-shaped Silk..............39 cents
60c Fancy Satin-striped Silk-...............39 cents
$1.00 Striped Mess a line Silk................. -78 cents

30-inch Taffeta, all colors...........,.V;   v -85cents
32-inch Heavy Taffeta, all colors-.vi.y^V. .89 cents 
36-inch Messaline-$1.60 value-.. .^^..... .98 cents

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY GO-
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I For Sate I
Two Lots on Fast Church 

Street Extended. Size 100 
by 450 feet „ ^.

: W.B.TILQHnAN.Jr. 
SALISBURY, MD.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

Look for the 
BLUE Frwrt.

Goodman's
LLISBURY, MD.

door to 
ig Storo.

Covnty CommlssloMrs In Session.
Tne County Commissioners at their 

last session instructed tho Olejrk to 
 ive notice through tbe local i*i»rs 
that thn Oommlsiloners in the fatura 
would refuse to nay hills for Roods 
and materials purchased for the Coun 
ty esoept py order of thoae authorised 
to nak. tha pnrohasa tbe Oounty 
Oommlsalooers or their authorised 
annta. Tbe Board has adontad the 
rale of requiring all hills to bv proper 
ly aporovad by tbe departments giv 
ing tbe order before' It will consider 
the bill at all for payment.

Mr. lUaalck reported that the olti- 
ens would contribute toward the work 
of patting sb«ila on tba road from Ty- 
askin to Blvalva. Mr. Measiok was 
autborlaad to bave tha road prapared 
for raoslvinff shells. Tba following 
oitiMos reported that tbay are willing 
to oontributa to tha work; Henry 
Granasa, John Wbtta, Oadlmns Lar- 
more, O. O. H. Laroora, F. B. Oul- 
n, G. W. Lannore. Frank Lanurall, 
Byland Larmore, J. A. Insley, B. W. 
Deoaon. J. B. Messlok, O. MeMtok 
and others.

Tbe Board purobaaad a oanto of 
shells for the Oonlbonrn road.

JRoad Bupsrvisor Lay too was author 
ised to open a piece of new road, be 
Ing a part of the road from Powall< 
villa to WllUrdi.

Music Taught.
Piano instruction KJveD i Kin 

dergarten pupils from 4 
to 8 years old a spe 

cialty. Apply to

MRS. GEORGE S. JOHNSON,
1305 Diviaion Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Agents Wanted.
WANTED: A responsible party 

of ability to represent us direct in 
handling the sale of oor ROOFING 
and BUILDING papers. Exclusive 
 ale. Permanent to right party. 
IMPERIAL ROOFING MANU 
FACTURING 00., Builders' Ex 
change, Philadelphia.

h'P vk G RAN D &

DWATIC W\
WILL BE HELD IN SALISBURY

Satunlay, October 24,1
ULMAN OPERA HOUSE.

Rent.

^ - »

The big Democratic day for Salisbury 
'• this 'year has been set for Saturday, Ocfo- 

; ber 24th, afternoon and evening, in the 
Ulman Grand Opera House* Arrange 
ments are being made for a big crowd*

HON. J. HARRY COVINGTON,
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS.

GOV. AUSTIN LCROTHERS, 
SEN. ARTHUR P. GORMAN, «

and several other prominent Maryland ora- i 
tors will be present to address these meet 
ings, afternoon and evening*

Cole's Orpal Hot Blast

Four rooms to let, for small fam 
ily, at m Wales Street Apply to 
PETER LINNETT, Salisbury, Md.

«e yoa saan tba heavy fleeoa 
prwesr at 76 ocnia par suit? 

rts an4 odd coaU from 
at Harvey White-

For Service.
Begistercd Berkshire Boar, of the 

famous "Longfellow" strain; fifteen 
months old, weighs 400 Ibs. fj. K. 
HAYMAN, Kookawalkiu, Md.

Warning.
Any person or persons we hereby 

' Htd not to trespass 011 my 
i gnu or dog, under penalty

.JAJB. A. WALTER.

t

Heavy, high)/ finished, genuine ; 
Burns Soft Coal,* Slack, Biftit '

The Salisbury Concert Band
will furnish music on both occasions* It is 

; hoped that the different Bryan, Kern and 
Covington Cltibs throughout the county 
will attend these meetings in a body.

.By order

Democratic State (tatral Committee,
;. M. V. BKKWINGTON, 8ec. JAB. T. TIUTITT, Chairman.

Baveal 
pas which! 
is allowed

Don't 
the above i

Sal

.»»••»». .4
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Special Theatre Edition, illnj-
tt»d with PHOTOGRAPHS OP 

_3WM FROM TH1 FLAT. CA-
ForaTerly, $1.26. Hew, JtfC

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter** Streets 
East Church Street

Saisbury, Maryland
IMOIOIOMIOOOOOOOM

THE CAMPAIGN GUNS
Are Shoot* TaYMol VVkoawco. A Uwry 

WM.U>Go**0. Today's Ha 
Others.

THE FAIR TO COME.
fro* Presort

t««»«Kt»»»»»» ••«»»«»»>»*

t *

f

6ARDEN
OPEN 

' EVERY DAY

< !
I !
J !
a !
I \

. • > :

The Democrats opened np their 
campaign in Wioomloo Oonnty at 
Sliarptowo and other pointa. in the 
County this week. Today, the big 
meeting will be held in Salisbury, 
and from all reports there will be a rec 
ord breaking crowd, as all sections of 
the Oonnty that have been heard from 
expect to eend a big de'egation here. 
The B. 0. & A. R. B. had arranged 
to ran ipeoial trains from various 
points on IU road, and so arranged 
their schedule tbat a ipeoial train 
will leave for Pittsville, and u far 
Eut as Wiltarda, 1U.80 in the even 
ing and "West bound to Mardela 
SprlugB at 9.46 P. M. -

The Bryan   Kern   Oovington olnb* 
all over the Oonnty have signified 
thetr intention of attending in a body. 

The Bpeaken in afternoon and night 
will be GOT. Bwanson of Virginia, 
GOT. Orotben of Maryland, lion. J. 
Barry GOT Ing ton and State Senator 
Arthur P. Qorman, Hon. L. At wood 
Bennett will preside over the meeting 
in the afternoon and Sen. Jeaw D. 
Price in the evening.

During neit week and clear op to 
election day thing* will horn in »our 
Oonnty. The Democrats have ar 
ranged for the following meeting* 
nest week.

White Haven, Monday, October 
96th, 7.90 p. m. Hon. J. D. Price, 
J. T. Hayman. A. M. Jaekaoa.

Bivalve, Tuesday. October \ 87th, 
7.80 p. m. Hon. J. D. Price, J. T. 
Hay man, A. M. Jackson.

Hebron. Wednesday, 'October ijgth, 
7.80 p. m. L. Atwood Bennett, Oeo. 
W. Bell.

Delmar, Thursday, Ojot. 99th. 7.90 
p. m. The ipeakeri will be J. T. 
Haymon, Oeo. W. well, 8. R. Dong- 
la«. and A. M. Jackson.

Mardela Springs, Friday October 
80tb 7.80 p. m. Hon. James E. Bile- 
good, Senator Price, A. M. Jackson.

Pittsvilie. Saturday, October 81st. 
3 p. in. Hon. J. Harry Oovington, 
candidate for Congress. F. Leonard 
Wailea, J. T. Hay m in. Q. W. Bell. 
Thi* meeting Will be for PltUborg, 
Dennli and Willard Dtitriot*.

Salisbury, Monday, November 2nd, 
7. 80 .p. m., in Court House. Thi* will 
be the grand windop of the campaign 
and several able Rpeakeri will be pres 
ent.

letter To A. W. Woodcock.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir; Why shouldn't the oldeit 
famines* firm in America (wo were es 
tablished In 1704) make th<)paint tbixt 
taken least gallon* and wnnr* longest? 

Your* truly F. W. Devoa & Co.
P. B. L. W. Gnnby Go., ssll* our 

Mint

1909 Wl SM 
h SafcUa. 

Stack Betag Rapidly Subscribed.
Those who are Interested in organ 

ising an Agricultural Fair in Wloom- 
ioo Oonnty held a meeting at the office 
o< Mr. D. J. Ward in the Masonic 
Temple, Saturday night. This meet 
ing was well attended   and the com 
mittee* submitted estimates on the 
amount needed to organise a Fair In 
thl* County as well aa desirable ilte*. 
The oommltee* on sites repotted tbat 
tney bad inspected three properties   
the Alfred Hearn farm. In Parsons 
District, the Byrd Homestead Farm, 
in Salisbury Diitrlct; and the W. U. 
Mttohell Farm, also in Salisbury DJs- 
trict. The Beam land can be purch 
ased for $176 an acre; the Mltohell 
land for S200 an acre. The Byrd land 
cannot be Loog-ht, out thd cwutr offers 
to lease the land for a term ot 15 
years for $1,000 a year. Mr. Mitohvll 
offers either to sell or lease hli land, 
the leasing price to be $18.60 per acre 
annually, and he agree* to give the 
necessary clay to make the half mile 
track. The committee expressed   de 
cided preference for the Mltohell laud. 
because they believe It better adapted 
to the use as a race track than the oth 
er lands. A committee consisting of 
B. W.. Waller and 8. H. Richardson 
was appointed to ascertain the cost of 
securing a competent race track man 
and surveyor to go upon thl* farm. 
examine the lanl, and report upon it. 
Tola committee will report at a meet* 
Ing to be held next Saturday evening. 

It was pointed out at the meeting, 
the advantages Salisbury had for 
holding a Fair, as its location would 
give facilities for the entire Eastern 
Shore of Maryland and Virginia to 
reach this point

It Is estimated that to properly or 
gantse a movement of this kind would 
require a capital of close to $30,000. 
A committee consisting of Metsrs. D. 
J. Ward. L H. White an 1 E. N. Todd 
was appointed to solicit stock. This 
committee will make a report on Sat 
urday night. The following have 
been antnorlced to receive nab*crlp- 
tions of stock.

Salisbury Advertiser. Wioomita 
Mews, Courier, B. W. Waller, 8. H. 
Richardson, I. H. White, D. J. Want, 
E. M. Todd, A. U. Malone, Isaac 
Wlmbruw, Will Brady. John W. Win- 
gate, T. A. Veasey, Tindle & Spence, 
L. W. Wlrobrow,- W. 8. Moore, Jr., 
D. W. Perdue, Robert Walter, U. R. 
Oolllsr, Jerome Wlmbrow. Herman 
Perdue. L. S. Short. W. C. Mann. 
John Cooper, Oh an. Baker, O. ^J. 
Kellaui.

Those who desire stock will do well 
to apply at once as a large portion 
has alrotily been subscribed ou levers! 
paper*.

From Tk» PMfcxbtpMa gaisf< ~
j*&-:.&r*$™:•&&&• "SEEIN' THINGS AT NIGHT.'

By D*MM

DEATH OF MR. GALE.
lev* T. A GeMkw Who W«s Ntf*

Honored Itragborl The Coooty.
Had Maiy Met*.

The many friends of bevin J. Gate 
were shocked to leariTbLhta death osi 
Friday morning. Mr. GaW had not 
been well for some time having beep 
a sufferer from heart trouble which fa 
supposed to have resulted In hit death 
Mr. Gale died about four o'clock at 
his home near Qnantioo.'

Mr. Gale was one of the best kaown 
men in the county where he had per 
haps more friend* than any other 
man, and on every side can be heard 
expression of sorrow and regret. Mr. 
Gale was born in November 1887 and 

i would have been 71 years of age had 
he lived a few weeks longer.

Long known as one of his party's 
ablest men in thl* county and regard 
ed ax one of the best adviser* it had. 
Mr. ; Gale's influence was felt in 
all its councils and hit advice eagerly 
sought on all occasions.

In 1880 Mr. Gale was appointed a 
member of tbe Board of Oonnty Com 
missioners to fill the naexplred tana 
of Mr. W. H. Farrintton. In 1881 ha 
was elected Register of Will* -which 
offloe he filled for three ooaeecatlya 
terms.

On Angnst the Yin of this year ha 
was appointed a member of the Hebnol 
Board which offloe be hald at the). 
time of his death. Mr. Uale tea lon« 
been a member ot the Dwaoeratio 
State Central Oosnmlttee of thte Gou 
ty. . -   

Mr. Gale Is survived by a wtdo% 
Virginia Gale who was a dMKhtaLpf_ 
the late William P. Rider, oowKsi 
W. H. Gala, and a daughter Mrs. Be* 
bertN. Masslek of North Carolina. 
The funeral services will be held a* 
11 o'clock Sunday mornlag.

AN OPEN LETTER
To The Govfcr Fron Tin Presldeit Of The 

People's NitloMl tak.
leoa

Hot Stuff.
The cold winter days [will * 
on be here, and wo desire to. 
Bounce to our many cuBtom- 

Ien and the public in genera) 
[that we will ojjen np evrry- 

ung pertaining to Hot Lnnoh- 
and Beverage* in a oonple of £ 
ek§.

to carry, 
reetai 
nhoic

A VILLAGE HOME
Where Pe-ru-na Is Used As An All-Round 

Reliable Family Medicine.

Tkcn Art Thotaandt of Similar Homtt In 
H'Mck Pe-nina It Being Vu4 Witk Ou 
Sam* Exctllent Rttutts

Founuinvlllo, fa., Feb. 10,1001. 
B. n. Hurtmaa, M. D.

ar Sin I hav« ne«n UUnkUW of
u (or some tlm»   

e.
rny health 
o. I flmt 

different

Injrkldneyi. 
>  (or that, 

for two

P'was so weak 
walk but a 

Toad t* keep

it obtained 
Ikrrh in some

to JPcrnna, 
I can aay 
all Ixjttje 

no and I feel 
I many thanks 
Jn.

taking your, 
ft helps to. re 

ar Pernna in 
I aay I

KKAT^B. 

[Nor. a,iiaj.

Jthnowaad 
ne good 

r fur aeoM

time, as I do not need any. When I 
take cold I Uk« Peruna and In a short 
.im* I am'sJl right. My wit* is subject 
jo asthma. She takes Peruna at that 

, and she has had no need for a'doo- 
orsofno time. With maAy tbank* 

for your medicine, we remain, 
Sincerely yonrs,

PHILIP KRATZ.

FountBlnvllle, Pa., April 16,1008. 
Dr. B. n. Hartman.

l>o»rBlr: W« have Pernna In the 
hoi:»e all tne time and when we think 
wo need It, we take It. We are about 
elxty years old and have not called s 
dor tor to our place for norae years.

We go out In all kinds of weather and 
sometimes when we go on a trip we 
take Peruna along. A preventive la 
better than a curs. That has been oar 
experience.

I had poor Ipalth some years ago and 
when I ftninoT your medicine I hit the 
right tlilug. Wo both thank yon lor 
your good medicine.

BUceiely yours,
I'll IUP KRATZ.

Wltneu t« .
1, John Ikjnuelly, Mayor of Doylee- 

town, Pa., have ix-un acquainted with 
Mr. Philip Krats for 85 years. I know 
him to be an honorable and useful clti- 
a*n. Be, ln,nr. pi«*euoe, signed the 
above atatam4*<sf eoneerniag Parana, 
whloa Jhhave every raaaoa to belleve 
are in* la all particulars.

DOHMKUUY.teo,

Salisbury, Md.. October 83, 
Editor Courier; 

My attention has been directed to 
your Editorial of October 3rd,, where 
in yon discost the attltndn of the Peo 
ple's National Bank toward the bonds 
recently issued by the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury. lu as much as 
the remsrks therein are not bused ou 
the facts, we beg to'give them as the 
officials of the bank understand them, 
so .that there nrird bo no further ex- 
cuse-for misrepresentation. We do 
 ot me.au that the Courier has will 
fully misrepresented the brink, bnt we 
do mean that your informant has 
stated th* trnn conditions.

flia Finance Committee of the bank 
ooosidered tW purchase of the bonds, 
and la good faith made a hid for 
them at 104.1-8. feeling that the bank 
cootd pay so mnoli for an absolutely 
safe investment. It Is well known 
that the bid wa* accepted and Be*srs. 
L. Atwood Benoett, Attorney for hoth 
the Mayor nud Council and ,tlie Peo 
ples National Bank, and H. B. 
Freeny. one of the Directors of the 
bank were appointed a Committee to 
pass on the bond*.

In examining the proceedings of the 
Mayor and Council and   tbe bonds, 
objections were noted to certain of the 
proceedings which It was thought 
rendered the bonds invalid and node- 
slrable. Both Mr. Brnnett and Mr. 
Frecn.v were agreed upon the objection 
to the bonds, and at th* suggestion of 
the Ma>or and Coniioil, Mr. Bennett 
vient to Baltimore to consult with 
Mr. R. P. Graham on the subject. 
From this conference Mr. Beunett re 
turned convinced that tlie objection 
was not well grounded bnt Mr. Freeny 
wss. of his original opinion.

In order that the matter might be 
passed upon by soin« one entirely dls 
Interested In the bank or in the mat 
ter of the street improvement at my 
sngggestlon Mr. Bennelt, who WAS 
then acting for tbe town alone, called 
Messrs. Miles and Stanford in consul 
tation, and Mr. HUnford adrised the 
bank that the bonds were not good 
and assigned as his grounds of objec 
tion the sane points which Mr. 
Fieeny had raised objections to before.

We set forth in full the letter of 
Mr. Stanford on the snbjoct.

Letter Fren MUes Aad Stanford.
V. Perry. Esq., * .

President People's National Bank, 
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir. At yonr luitsoce we 
would state that when we w«re called 
upon to eipress an opinion for your 
Bank In reference to the validity or 
Invalidity Of the rtcent bond Issue, 
Issued by the Mayor and Cnn?nll of 
Salisbury, It was made clear to us 
that, It was the desire of vonr beak to 
acquire said bonds at the bid placed 
therefor by yonr Bank. Indeed, yonr 
Bank appeared more than ordinarily 
solloltlous to obtain th* bond*, and we 
oonxquently approached tie Investi 
gation of thn qnrstlou lutmltted to u* 
with a deslr* to uphold the bond Is 
sue, if we rontclentlously could ren 
der a opinion sustaining It, without 
i«gaid to eertalu minor Irregularities, 
pfinlrd not In u* at thn time. You 
will remember that we did. In our 
opinion, rsndmd to your Board, 
waive certain lrr«gularltierin the Is 
sue, appearing apon the form of bond 
tandfrtd to jour bank, which we re

garded as immaterial, bnt there were 
other imgolantles which Irnpreswd 
us as being serious and all sufficient to 
render the Irsue open to attack should 
its validity be questioned in the 
Courts. The position of yonr Board 
of Directors at the time was unques 
tionably to take the bond*, provided 
It could safely feel that they could 
nqt be attacked ana that the bonds if 
the Bank* money, were placed In them 
at Ita high bid. would be regarded as 
impregnable. We did not then, nor 
do we now regard these bond* as free 
from sound and- material legal objec 
tjon, and having snch opinion we 
could uot (ouaclentioocly render any

*:

OPENS NEXT MONDAY.
Syiod Of BaKhMre To Moot At WkMato - v .< 

PrMbytertao, GtardL Thofttfe 
b GordtosV Mtod.

The programme for tta sesBloncof- 
the Synod of Baltimore which meets

in tbe whole matter and was anxious
for the bonds at the price offered fo
them, bnt It did not feel that It would
he warranted in making an outlay o:
$90,000.00 foe bonds about which there
was a question as to their validity. If
the bonds are not good, it is uot a
matter of their repudiation by the I Jn the wicomloo Presbyterian Church.
Mayor and Council, bnt any taxpayer J Salisbury on Monday Got., Mth, aa

arranged is as follows:
Tbe opeuing services will be at B 

o'clock Monday evening when the ser 
mon will be preached by tbe retiring 
Modeiator, Rev. T. Freeman Dixon.

for ti e uf xt 37 years can prevent the 
town from paying them.

The bank Is lu afcoord with the 
Courier, that If the bauk la liable, it 
should pay the difference between what 
the bonds were told for and the bid
of the bank, and it welcomes a test of 
the matter In Court. The Mayor and

other opinion to jon, bnt when so | Councils should not fail to collect this

NEW-TRIAL MOTION

rendered there was open expression of I money of the pnblic. 
regret upon the part uf your Board of Y6ors very truly, 

(-Directors, then in s:sslon. that In Vandalla Perry. Pres.
opinion It could not risk 

the bank* money in this Investment. 
We can, of course, understand how 

another purchaser ra'ght be willing to 
take chances, relying upon the good 
faith cf the City, whether our opin 
ion be sound ar not. ' .. >-._. 

Very truly yours,.*-'/ 
Mi Ins & Stanford.

hi Howelh-Brlnsfleld Case Heard Before 
Court Yesterday And Overruled.

The motion for a new trial In the 
Howetb Brinsfteld slander suit In 
whlnh a Wicomloo Jury gave a ver-

Freeny, acting as special conn, j diet In favor of the plaintiff of 14800,
last term of ' Court, came np before 
the Court here Friday morninv. 
.Indue* Holland and Jones were on 
the bench. Tbls is the case in which 
tbe sixth count In the motion fnr 
a new trial alleged that "One Walter 
Miller was seen talking to certain 
juror*," also that "certain of the

Mr.
sol for the bank, appeared before the 
Major and Council, nt their regular 
meeting on September Tth, and the 
bond* were foruiallv tendered to the 
bank through him, and payment de 
manded, but he declined to accept 
them, assigning as the reason there
fore that the bank had been adviied 
by counsel that the bonds had uot 
been Issued In accordance with the 
power conferred upon the Mayor and 
Oocnoll by Act of Assembly anther- 
(slug the Istnb of the bonds; bnt stat 
ed at the same time that the bank 
dctilred the bonds at the price, and 
suggested that the bank was willing 
to be inaile the defendant In an amic 
able suit to t*st the legality of the 
bonds, in which suit the Mayor and 
Council should pay all coats, and the 
Bank would waive all technicalities 
and submit tbe osse on Its merits, 
aui) if the Court of Appeals rf Mary   
land determined the bonds to be valid 
and legal In form, the bauk would 
take them; hot Inasmuch as tbe bank 
bad expected the bonds to be gcod and 
without quuatlon at the price paid, It 
did not feel called upon tn pay an ad 
ditional price to have the bond* de 
clared good. Tne Mayor and Conn

jurori coeroed one of the jurors."
Mr. Miller, at hi* own request, was 

put on the witness stand and made 
substantially the lame statement as 
published in tbe ADVERTISER last 
week.

There was no attempt to connect 
him with Influencing the Jury, bnt it 
"was made evident that his name was 
used on technical ground* alone, 
tending to show Improprieties on the 
part of the Jqry during the trial.

The Court refused to go Into the 
secrets of the Jury room and overrul 
ed tbe motion for a new trial.

INTERIOR IMPROVEMENTS
Made By the Keonerly-ShocUey Conpaay 

GKe Be'ter Facilities.
By the installment of Lamson's Air 

Line Cash System, and the moving of 
their office from the center of their

as to tho payment of the cost*. At large store to theretr the Kennerly  
tnis meeting. Mr. Prseny was asked I Sbocklej Co. have larguly enhanced

' the appearance of their handsome store 
SH well as given them more spaoe for 
their large line of goods.

The installment of this systtm will 
enable them to make change much 
more quickly, thus meaning a great 
saving of time for their customers as 
well as themselves. -The space where 
the office has hitherto been Is to be 
ntlllsod for large display tables, and 
the rear of the store for their oloak 
end suit department, which they have 
recently added to their line.

The office at the rear Is to b* en 
closed with glsas and fitted np with 
every convenience.

oil declined* to accept this proposition

if the bauk would renew its bit at 
the same price, if the bonds were 
.-eadvertlstd; bnt he replied that In 
asmuch ss the ground of objection to 
the bonds was inch u that re-adver- 
tlscmeut would not cure the defect, It 
would he uaelesa to moke snch a 
promise lor tbe. Bank, and renewed 
the request that tho questions be sub 
mitted to the Court in an amicable 
suit.

Mr. Bennett, who was present at 
this meeting of the Cononll, did not 
reoommeuA to tho Council that the 
Bank's suggestion of the amicable suit 
be accepted, bnt In a conversation on 
the following morning stated that he 
thought the proposition that 
pay all the costs was a fair 
lion. It wa* understood that 
exprrkslng his own personal 
aud nut lu any way making a 
tlon from I he Council.

Theie have been no further 
tlatlon* between the Mayor and 
Oil and the bank on the sab)«o»s 
those above stated.

Th* Bank ha* acted in

 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dliharoon 
aud Mrs, Ben Turn*r, visited friend* 
.V* Baltimore last week; leaving Baltl 
Nor* Wednesday night returning to 

/Salisbury and joined by his sister 
a took tbe north bo 
morning for 

g PhlbxVh;

Thin will follow roll pall, election of 
Moderator (Presbjtery of New Castle), 
election of Temporary Oleik, report 
of Committee of Arrangements. The 
prograc 
nod will

Tuesday. -7^0 a. on., devotional 
ner T ices; 10 'a. ro.. appointments of 
committee*, treasurer's report, statis 
tical report: 10.90s. m., church erec^ 
tion, report by Rev. B. O. MoBrlde; 
1(146 a. m.. college board, report by . 
FffeT. Johu R. Honderson. Address by 
Rev. J. S.~ Dlckson, D. D.. secretary 
to the board; 11.90 a. m., pnbl'oatioa 
and S. S^aork, report by Rev. R. L. 
HallettijRR a. m., ministerial le- 
llef, Rev. James E. Moffnt, chair 
man: 19.IB p. m.,- item* of business. 

3.00 p. m., report of committee to 
revise standing rules. Dr. Wallace 
Radollffe, chairman; 9.80 p. m., syn- 
dloal lUHtuntstlon, Rev. William R. 
Logan. uhairman; 3.90 p. m. home 
mlssioos, DewlttM. Benhsm. Ph. IX. 
chairman, Mr. Joseph E. MoAffe will 
speak for th* board; 4.00 p. m., report 
of committee to visit deaconess' home, 
Rev. J. R. Milllgan, D. D.. chair 
man; 4.96 p. m , religions work in 
army and navy, Gn». Ohas. Bird,' 
chairman; 7.80 p. m., synodloai ser 
mon, Rev. Henry Branch, D. D.. 
subject, ''The Gospel the Power of 
God.' Administration of the sacra 
ment of the Lord's supper.

Wednesday. 9.15 a. m., reading 
minutes of yesterday's session, items 
of business; 9.80 a. in., systematic 
beneficence, Rev. T. G. Koonts, ad 
dress by Hon. John W. Foster, mem 
ber of tbe assembly's executive coos- 
mission; 10.00 a, m., temperance re 
port by chairman, Rev. T. Davis 
Richard*, addresses by Rev. J. M. 
Fulton, D. D., of the assembly's 
committee and Mr. Wm.-H. Andeieoa, 
anti-saloon league 10.60 a. m.. Sab 
bath observanne. Rev. Joel S. Gllfll- 
lon, D. D.. 11.10>o, in., freedmen re 
port, address by Rev S. J. Fisher. D 
D., representing the board; 1.36" aw m.. 
young peoples societies. Rev. 8. O. 
Wasson; t.60 a. m., osrratlve,' Ko. 
Joh,n A. Nesblt; memorials of deceas 
ed members will be presented by Bev. 
Joseph T. Kelley, D. D., rkaw *tth 
enrv Ice of p'raysr. ^

9.00 p. m., reporta of ooumiitaea. 
etc., 9.IB p. nij, brotherhocd, Elder 
L. Cabel Willlamaon, ohairmsjt. 
dress by Rev. B. B. MacCaaley. 
D., S.48 p, m..avaagallan, H»v. 
aid Gnthrle, D. D..1.10 p. m.. 
cation. Rev. J. Wynne Jo 
chairman, address by 
Mlnton. D. D. for 
m., foreign mlsslj 
Brown D. 
ute talk; 
en. toj

_L
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The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you lit old 
ajre. A rainy day is rare to oome 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

KOPIFS NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Mascnk Temple, Opp.Court MOUM, 
Division Street.

-$''

LAST 
CALL•(.•>•'. •-•••

On all this season's
Wearing Apparel

For Men & Boys.
We. have 6rmlj resolved, rather 

than carrj over the residue of this 
season's stock, which is contrary to 
our custom and business principle, 
to offer to the ~p*opje_ of. Salisbury 
and surroundings the greatest in 
ducements ever put before them in 
Clothing and Furnishings for Men 
and Boy«.

No better opportunity to eoono- 
p Jjnise in the cost of the necessaries of 
T wearing apparel has ever been pre 

sented to the public, for it is our 
sole purpose never to carry any 
good? over from season to season, 
sod during our final clearance sale 
prices will not be considered. In- 
olndt d in this tale are many sniU 
that will do service the year around. 
Our purchases are arriving daily,' 
and we are confronted with the 
problem of making room, which we 
will solve by placing the minimum 
prices on the balance of our stocks 
and give the public the maximum 
values to effect quick selling.

We also carry a full line of Shoes 
for both men and boy*. : "  - -~\

* '"' T ..•* _ V

Buy now and save money, and re 
member that we make no false rep- 
raentatious. Stop in and get onr 
prices and be convinced. . ..-.   ..

MARDfLA SPRINQB.
Oonnty Uommlmioner and Mn. 

John P. Wrlght entertained at Sonny 
Side last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Frank Kennedy and family, of Salis 
bury, Mr. and Mrs. James Ware Even- 
man, and family, of n*ar here., Mr. 
L J. Wrlght and children vnd Miss 
Edith Evennan. of Mardtla. After 
dinner Mr. Wrlght gave a strawrlde 
down to the old Evenman Homestead. 
All reported a good time except Master 
Franklin, and be was stung.

Announcement is made of the re- 
oent marriage of Miss Mae Engllih. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L Ik Eng- 
liih, to Mr. Don Johnson, of PeonnjU 
vania. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. A. A. Hsrrlman, pastor of 
th» M. P. Ohnrob. The happy oonple 
have gene on a wedding trip north.

Mrs. Gilbert Robinson, of Cam 
bridge, who has been vlsinting friends 
here, returned home Wednesday.

Miss Marian Bonnds is visiting in 
Salisbury.

Miss Mary Wilson returned home 
Monday from Miles End farm, near 
here.

Misses Battle and Bessie Bounds 
spent Snnlay as the gnest of Miss 
Edna Beaoh at the Maples.

Mr. O. B. Wetaell, of Harpers 
Ferry is visiting his sister. Mrs. A. 
A. Harriman. j-V^- T.' ; " ' *,'*"

Mrs. L T. Wilson and Mrs. A. M. 
Bonnds, spent Wednesday as the guest 
of Mrs. L. E. Wright

Miss Jennie Mills of Philadelphia 
and Kate Howard of Hehron spent 
Saturday as the gnest at Mrs. L. A. 
Wilson. Miu Mills left Monday for 
her home, accompanied by her sltser, 
Miss Mary.

Mr. L M. Cooper nad Miss Beetle 
Bonnds spent Thursday at Sharptown.

Dr. Elderdtoe visits Salisbury quite 
often. Wonder what the attraction 
can be.

Mr. Elbert Bounds left Monday for 
Berlin where he has accepted a posi 
tion.

M r. and Mrs. O. F. Jackson moved 
in their new home Tl nnday on Main 
Street.

miVALVB.
Mr. Xsan 8. D. IniUv, who for 

some time has been working in Vir 
ginia returned Tuesday on a visit to 
bis brother, George F. lasley.

MissEthaKtta Meaiiok of Balls- 
bury spent Saturday and Snnday with 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. Q. Mes 
sick.

Miss Basle Insley who has been vis 
iting her brother, Mr. Wade Insley 
of Salisbury and Rev. Le\ln Insley of 
East New Market returned Tuesday.

Rev. Adams returned Saturday 
from Baltimore after a week's visit to 
friends and left Sunday for Confer 
ence in New Jersey. We wish for his 
retnrn to this charge.

Mr. John W. P. Insley loft Sunday 
for his home In Baltimore after spend 
ing a few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Geo. D. Insley.

Mrs. Dr. Belson who has been visit 
ing frisnds and relatives in Wilming- 
ton, Seaford and Lanrel return.d 
Tuesday. Mr. Geo. D. Insley spent 
Tuesday in Salisbury.

Quite a number of onr young peo 
ple .njoyed a very sociable evening 
Tuesday st the home of Miss Marian 
Insley. Those present wen. Misses 
Alma, Cora and Susie Insley, Mue 
Grace Harrington of Nantiooke, Miss 
Emma Caulk of Bharptown, Mr. 
Vaoghn and Esau In>ii>y, Mr. Herman 
Larmore, Mr. Ernest and EIrloh Hone- 
man. Ira and Wlllle Willing and Mr. 
Harold Richardson, of Cambridge.

Mr*. W.' D. Mltchell of Tyaakin 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. Geo. D. Insley.

Mr. Fltshugh Lee Insley returned 
Isst Tne*day after spending a few days 
with his brother. Rev. Levin Insley 
of East New Market

 vV  A

GREAT SALE OF.

Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits, Coats, Skirts and Silks
' We secured from the Mills and Jobbers' Founders Week Sale, In Philadelphia, some of the greatest values in 

Ladies' Tailored Suits, Separate Skirts. Tailored Coats, Silks, Dress Goods, &c., ever offered to the buying public of Salisbury.

Two Of The Eighteen Styles Of Women's
Tailor-Made Suits We Are Offering

At A Great Saving In Price.
Special Tailored Serge Suit   Guaranteed 

satin lining; colors black, blue, brown, 
green.......................................... $15.00

Special Tailored Suit Striped serge, guaran 
teed striped satin lining; colors blaok, 

v blue, brown, green, smoke-................ .$17.90
Special Tailored Suit Chevron stripe, with 

striped satin lining, guaranteed; colors 
black, blue, brown, green . i ................ $22.60

Smart Tailored Suit Fancy striped cloths, 
lining guaranteed satin; colors blaok, blue, 
green, brown.................v.............. .$19.90

Smart Tailored Suit Fancy striped serge, 
 guaranteed satin lining; colors black, 
blue, green, brown.....-...................... .$24.90

Smart Tailored Suit Fancy striped cloth,
guaranteed Skinner satin lining; colors . ' 
black, blue, brown, green.................. .$26 50

Fine Tailored Skirts In blaok voiles, striped 
serges, fancy Panamas, etc. Price range 
$4.90, $6.00, $6.60, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, 
$10.00.  ,..    ..............................*.. -Rare Values!

in

>—••*- Silk Sale, Mill Ends—Special Lots From Founders Week Sale. -
60o Fancy Persian-shaped Silk..............39 cents II 30-inch Taffeta, all colors-...................85 cents
60c Fancy Satin-striped Silk-............... 39 cents 32-inch Heavy Taffeta, all colors............89 cents
$1.00 Striped Messaline Silk.................78 cents II 36-inch Messaline $1.50 value..............98 cents

KENN -SHOCKLEY GO.
_'^. '"J,*tj.vJj L * L J. _ .    . ^ei , t) •-• ! -i ^

SALISBURY,

! For Sale
Two Lots on East Church 

Street Extended. Size 100 
by 450 feet .,,- , ,*..

' ' '-•' '- '
; \ Apply to ;

W. B.TILGHflAN.Jr.
SALISBURY, MD.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

Look for ft* 
BLUE Frort.

Goodman's
117Numpcr Main St.

JJSBURY.MD.
door to 

10 Storo.

County Commissioners In SesskM.
Tbe Oonnty Oommlssionen at their 

last session Instructed th« Clark to
 Ue notice through the local ]>aD«rs 
tbat thn CommUiloners in the fntnra 
woold refnse to D«y bills for sjoods 
and matnrials porohased for the Coun 
ty eioept t>y oroer of those aathoriaed 
to mate the purchase the Ootinty 
Oommlssionen or their authorised 
acenU. The Board has adooted the 
rait of requiring all bills to bv proper 
Ij approved by the departments giv 
ing the order before' it will consider 
the bill at all for payment.

Mr. Veesiok reported tbat the oiti- 
ens would contribute toward the work 
of patting ib«Us on the road from Ty- 
askin to Bivalve. Mr. Messlok was 
aathoriaed to have the road prepared 
for receiving shells. The following 
oitlBeos reported that they are willing 
to oonulbnte to the work; Henry 
Orahasa, John White, Uadlmns Lar 
more. O. O. H. Larmore, F. B. Oul- 
er, O. W. Larmore, Frank Langrall, 
byland Larmore, J. A. Insley, B. W. 
Deoson. J. B. Mesiiok, O. Mesitok 
and others.

Tbe Board purchased a canto of 
shells for the Conlbourn road.

  B.oad Bnpsrvisor Layton was author 
ised to open a piece of new road, be 
ing a part of the road from Ho well- 
vllle to Wlllards.

Music Taught.
Piano instruction given, Kin 

dergarten pupils from 4 
to 8 years old a spe 

cialty. Apply to

MRS. GEORGE S. JOHNSON,
1305 Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

• -4.'- ' GRAND

D«ATie RALLY
WILL BE HELD IN SALISBURY

Saturday, October 24,1
ULMAN OPERA HOUSE.

Agents Wanted.
WANTED: A responsible put; 

of ability to represent ui direct in 
handling the sale of our ROOFING 
and BUILDING paper*. Exclusive 
 ale. Permanent to right party. 
IMPERIAL ROOFING MANU 
FACTURING CO., Builder*' Ex 
change, Philadelphia.

Housejo^ Rent.
Four rooms to let, for small fam 

ily, at 121 Wales Street Apply to 
PETER LINNBTT, Salisbury, Md.

+ * _ * *

j The big Democratic day for Salisbury 
? this'year has been set for Saturday, Ocfo- 
  ber 24tht afternoon and evening, in the 

Ulman Grand Opera House. Arrange 
ments are being made for a big crowd.

HON. J. HARRY COViNGTON,
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS.

GOV. AUSTIN L CROTHERS, 
SEN. ARTHUR P. GORMAN, -

and several other prominent Maryland ora- ; 
tors will be present to address these meet- ; 
ings, afternoon and evening.

• ,**••• • •

Cole's Original Hot Blast

yoa sum (he hsavy 
»esr at 76 o«nU p«r saltT 

nod odd oo«U front 
at Harvev Wl.lta-

BO. I

For Service.
Registered Berkshire Boar, of the 

famous "lx>ngf«llow" strain ; fifteen 
months old, vrighi 400 Ibs. Q. K. 
HAYMAN, Rockawulkin, Md.

Warning.
. t Any person or persona are hereby 

"" not to trespass ou my
£au or penalty

JAfl. A. WALLER.

The Salisbury Concert Band
will furnish music on both occasions. It is 
hoped that the different Bryan, Kern and 
Covington Cltlbs throughput the county 
will attend these meetings in a body.

.By order

Democratic Slate Central Committee,
; M. V. BIIKWINUTON, 8ec. JAB. T. Tnum, Chairman.

Heavy, highly finished, , 
Bnrns Soft Coal,"Slack, Sift, 

/ CbBs i
8ave«1 

gas which* 
is allowed

Don't 
the abore

enaine;

Sal
Phone

8.
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DON'T FAIL TO READ
M CAMPAIGN 6UN8

Are Shootkg Tiro** fficMfc*. A IKcly
WhvMJp Go»ho. Today's Btg

Meetkg. Others.
The Democrats opened up tlieir 

campaign in Wioomloo County at 
Sharptown and other points, in the 
County this week. Today, the big 
meeting mill be held In Salisbury, 
and from all report* there will be a rec 
ord breaking crowd, as all sections of 
the County that have been heard from 
expect to send a big de'egatlon here. 
The B. 0. & A. R. R. hat arranged 
to run special trains from various 
points on its road, and so arranged 
their schedule that a special train 
will l{ave for Pittsville, and as far 
East as Willards, lu.80 In the even 
ing and 'West bound to Mardela 
Springs at 0.45 P. M.

The Bryan Kern Oovington clubs 
all over the County" have signified 
their intention of attending in a body.

The speakers in afternoon and night 
will be GOT. Bvianson of Virginia, 
Gov. Orotbers of Maryland, Hon. J. 
Harry Coving ton mad State Senator

THE FAIR TO COME.
Fron Presort hripflMS 1909 Wl Sea

The haawntkxOf OKI h Safcb*y.
Stock BefcQ Rapt* Setscrtbed.

Those who are interested in organ 
ising an Agricnltnral Fair in Wloom- 
Ico County held a meeting at the office 
of Mr. D. J. Ward in the Masonic 
Temple, Saturday night. This meet 
ing was well attended   and the com- 
raittees submitted estimates on the 
amount necitiad to organise a Fair in 
this County as well as desirable sites. 
The com mi tee on sites repotted that 
tney bad inspected three properti 
Ihe Alfred Hearn farm, in Parsons 
District, the Byrd Homestead Farm, 
in Salisbury District; and the W. O, 
Mltobell Farm, also in Salisbury PJs- 
trict. The Hearn land can be purch 
ased for $175 an acre; the Mltohell 
land for $200 an acre. The Byrd land 
cannot be bought, onttUa cwutr offers 
to lease the land for a term ot 16 
years for $1,000 a year. Mr. Mitohell 
offers either to sell or lease his Und, 
the leasing price to be 118.60 per acre

Special Theatre Edition, illnt- 
" ated with PHOTOGBAPHB or

Xpe FROM THB PLAT. PA_
'onnerly, fl.25. Here, 3UC

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Ohuroh Street

Salisbury, Maryland
IMMMMMMMMMIII

*)••••••»•

last
PALM 

6ARDEN
OPEN 

EVERY DAY

Arthur P. German. Hon. L. At wood 
Bennett will preside over the meeting 
In the afternoon and Sen. Jesse D. 
Price in the evening.

During next week and clear ap to 
election day things will hum in -our 
County. The Democrats have ar 
ranged for the following meetings 
next week.

White Haven, Monday, October 
96th, 7.80 p. m. Hon. J. D. Price, 
J. T. Barman, A. M. Jackson.

Bivalve, Tuesday. October > 27tb, 
7.80 p. m. HOB. J. D. Price, J. T. 
Haymao, A. M. Jackson.

Hebron, Wednesday,'October 8£th, 
7.80 p. m. L. Atwood Bennett, Geo. 
W. Bell.

Delmar, Thursday, Oct. 8Mb. 7.80 
p. m. The speakers will be J. T. 
Haymaa, Oeo. W. Bell, B. R,. Doug- 
lass, and A. M. Jackson.

Mardela Springs, Friday October 
80tb 7.80 p. a. Hoo. James E. Elle- 
good, Senator Price, A. M. Jackson.

Pittsville. Saturday, October 81st, 
2 p. -la. Hon. J. Harry Oovington, 
candidate for Congress, F. Leonard 
Walles, J. T. Hay mm. G. W. Bell. 
This meeting will be for Pittsbnrg, 
Dennis and Wlllafd Districts.

Salisbury, Monday, November 2nd, 
7.804% m., in Court House. This will 
be the grand windnp of the campaign 
and several able speakers will be pres 
ent.

Letter To A. W. Woodcock.
Salisbury. Md.

Dear Sir; Why shouldn't the oldest 
business firm in America (wo were es 
tablished in 1764) make th<u>aint that 
taken lengt gallons and wnars longest? 

Yours truly F. W. Devoe & Co.
P. S. L. W. Gunny Co., sells oar 

paint

annually, and he agrees to give the 
necessary clay to make the half mile 
track. The committee expressed a de 
cided preference for the Mitohell laud, 
because they believe it better adapted 
to the use as a race track than tbe oth 
er lands. A-committee consisting of 
B. W.. Waller and S. H. Richardson 
was appointed to ascertain the ooet ot 
securing a competent race track man 
and surveyor to go upon this farm, 
examine the lanJ, and report upon it. 
Tbls committee will report at a meet 
ing to be held next Saturday evening. 

It was pointed out at the meeting, 
tbe advantages Salisbury had for 
holding a Fair, as its location wonld 
give facilities for the entire Eastern 
Shore of Maryland and . Virginia to 
reach this point

It Is estimated that to properly or 
ganlse a movement of this kind wonld 
require a capital of close to $35,000. 
A committee consisting of Messrs. D. 
J. Ward. L H. White an I E. N. Todd 
was appointed to solicit stock. This 
committee will make a repo.-t on Sat 
urday night. The following have 
been autnoriced to receive snbtorlp- 
tions of stock.

Salisbury Advertiser. Wioomioo 
News. Courier, B. W. Waller, 8. H. 
Richardson, I. H. White, D. J. Ward, 
E. N. Todd, A. G. Malone. Isaac 
Wltnbruw, Will Brady, John W. Win- 
gate, T. A. Veasey, Tlndla & Spence, 
L. W. Wlmbrow.- W. B. Moore. Jr., 
D. W. Perdue. Robert Walter. G. B. 
Collier, Jerome Wlmbrow. Herman 
Perdue. L. 8. Short. W. C. Mann, 
John Cooper, Onan. Baker. O. J. 
Kellaui. -.   '   

Thoss who desire stock will do well 
to apply at once as a large portion 
has alroaily been subscribed ou Several 
papers.

From Tk* PfctfaubfpMa -Br D* MM

"SKEIN' THINGS

DEATH OF MR. 6Alt
Levk T. A GeHkWM tVfco Wts 

Honored TorovglMNrt The Cotvfr. 
Had Maiy Frieacs.

The many friends of Levin J. Gala   
were shocked to learn of his death oa 
Friday morning. Mr. Gah) had not 
been well for some time bavins beep 
a sufferer from heart trouble which ia 
supposed to have resulted in bU dsalsi 
Mr. Gale died about four o'olook at 
his home near Quantum! . ,

Mr. Gale was one of the best kvown 
men in the county where he had per 
haps more friends than any other . 
man, and on everr side can he heard 
ixpresslon ot sorrov» and regret. Mr. 

Gale waa born in November 1887 and 
would have been 71 years of age had 
lie lived a few weeks longer. 

LOUR known as one of his party'! 
.blest men in this ooanty'and regard 

ed M one of the best advisers it had. 
Mr. ; Gale's Influence was felt in 
ill its councils and bis advice eagerly 

sought on all occasions.
In 1880 Mr. Gale was appointed a 

member of the Board of County Com 
missioners to fill the unexnired tam 
ot Mr. W. H Farrlajton. In 1881 b» 
was elected Register of Will*  wklok 
offloe he filled for three oooaaeattva 
terms.

On August the "7th of this yrjar ha 
was appointed a member of tbaBobool 
Board which offloe he hold at tha. 
time of his death. Mr. Gale as* loaa; 
been a member of the Dwaoaratto 
State Central Committee of tltta Ooaa-
ty.

Mr. Gale is survived by 
Virginia Gale who was a daaf 
the late William P. Rider. «     
W. H. Gale, and a daughter Mrs. Ha* 
hert N. Messiok of North Carolina. 
The funeral services will be fceWl at ; 
11 o'olook Sunday manias. '*

NIGHT.

AN OPEN LETTER
To The tarter Froa ThiPresidetl Of The 

People's NittoMl Bariu

Hot Stuff.
.The cold winter days [will 
on be here, and wo desire to 
Bounce to onr many cuetom- 

Ien and the public in genera) 
[that we will open np every- 

ling pertaining to Hot Lunch- 
let; and Beverages in a couple of 

eks.
Ja to carry, 

res tat 
choice

4 VILLAGE HOME ,
Where Pe ru na Is Used As An All-Round 

Reliable Family Medicine.

Tlurt Art Thoutaiub of Similar Homtt In 
Which Prru-ita It tit ing Uud With tju 
Same Excilltnt Rttulti

t'ounuinvlllo, Pa., Feb. 10,1908. time, as 1 do not need any. When I 
B. B. Hi»rtm«n,M. D. take cold I take Perona and in a short 

su-Slrt I hav« been thinking of .Ime I am'kll right. My wife is subject 
on for como tlm*

ne.
tiny health 
\o. I nrat 

different
e,

aykldneys. 
for that, 

ve for two

P'was so weak 
walk but a 

n*d lp keep

bnt obtained 
Lrrh in some

jtake Peruna, 
|/a I I can say 
)u-half bottje 
|it« and I feel 
i many thanks 
tin.

taking your, 
ft hcl|>« to. re 

ar Pernna In 
I say I

f".

'jo asthma. She takes Peruna at that 
 ne, and she has had no need for a" doc 

tor rot somo time. With many thanks 
for yonr medicine, we remain, 

Sincerely yours,
PHILIP KKATZ.

Vonntainvllle, Pa., April 16, IflOfl, 
Dr. 8. I). Hariman.

Dear HI r: We have Peruna ta the 
houie all tno time and when we think 
we nend It, vre take U. We are about 
flxty years old and have not called S 
dortor to our place for »oroe years.

W* go out In all kinds of weather and 
sometime* when we go on a trip we 
take Peruna along. A preventive Is 
bvtter thauacure. That has been onr 
uxpci lonco. .

I had poor kfcalth some years ago and 
when I found?your medicine I hit the 
right thlug. \Vo both thank yon lor 
your good medicine.

Biaoerely yours,
PHILIP KBATZ.

[HoT.f,

Jlh now ai 
me good 

r fur sooae

Salisbury, Md.. October 29, 1908. 
Editor Courier; 

My attention has been directed to 
yonr Editorial of October 3rd,, where 
in you discuss the attitude of the Peo 
ple's National Bauk toward the bonds 
recently Issued by the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury. lu as much as 
Ihe remarks therein are not bused on 
the facts, we beg to 'give them as the 
officials of the bauk understand them, 
so .that there ueed be no further ex 
cuse-far misrepresentation. We do 
not mean that the Courier has will 
fully misrepresented *ho bank, bnt we 
do mean that yonr informant has not 
stated tha true conditions.

rim Kinanre Committee of the Dank 
considered tbe' purchase of the bonds, 
and la good faith made a hid for 
them at 104.1-8. feeling that the bank 
could pay so runch for an abtolntely 
safe Investment. It IB vtell known 
that the bid was accepted and fie«*n. 
L. Atwood Bennett, Attorney for both 
the Mayor nud Council and llie Peo 
ples National Bank, and H. B. 
Freeny. one of the Dlrwtors nf the 
bank w«re appointed a Committee to 
pass on the bond*.

In eismlnlhg tbe proceedings of the 
Mayor and Council and   the bonds, 
objections were noted to certain nf the 
proceedings which It was thought 
rendered the bonds invalid and unde 
sirable. Both Mr. Brnnett and Mr. 
Freeny were sgre«tl upon the objection 
to the bonds, and at the suggestion of 
the Major and Council, Mr. Bennett 
Tient to Baltimore to consult with 
Mr. R. P. Oraham on thn subject. 
From this conference Mr. Beunett re 
turned convinced that the objection 
was not well grounded bat Mr. Freeny 
was of bis original opinion.

In ord<r that the matter might be 
passed upon by soui* one entirely dis 
interested In the bank or In the mat 
ter of the street improvement at my 
sugggestlon Mr. Bennett, who w»s 
then acting for thn town alone, called 
Messrs. Miles and Stanford in consul 
tation, and Mr. Stanford advised the 
bank that the bonds were not good 
and assigned as his grounds of objec 
tion the same points which Mr. 
Freeny had raised objections to before. 

We set forth In full, the letter of 
Mr. Stanford on the subject.

Letter Froa Miles AM! Stanford.
V. Perry. 'Esq., "

President People's National Bank, 
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir. At your luitance we 
would state that when we were called 
upon to eipress an opinion for your 
Bank In reference to the validity or 
Invalidity of the rscent bond Issue, 
luufd by tbe Mayor nnd ConJnil of 
Salisbury, It -was made clear to us 
that, it was the desire of vonr bsnk to 
acquire said hoods at the bid placed 
therefor by your Bank. Indeed, yonr 
Bank appeared more than ordinarily 
solloltlons to obtain the bonds, and we 
consequently approached tl e invest!  

garded as iinmaterial. but there were 
other Irregularities which impressed 
us as being serious and all sufficient to 
render the Ifono open to attack should 
Its validltv be questioned in the 
Courts. The position of yonr Board 
of Directors at the time was unques 
tionably to take the bonds, provided 
It could ssfaly feel that they could 
nqt be attacked ana that the bonds If 
the Banks money, were placed In them 
at Its high bid, wonld be regarded as 

j Impregnable. We did not then, nor 
do we now regard these bonds as free 
from sou ml and- material legal objec 
tion, and having such opinion we 
could upt cousclentiontly render any 
other opinion to 3on, bnt when in

in the whole matter and was anxion 
for the bonds at the price offered to 
them, bnt It did not feel that It wonli 
he warrant+d In making an outlay o: 
 90,000.00 far bonds about which there 
was a question as to tlieir validity. If 
the bonds are not good, it Is not a 
matter of their repudiation bv the1

OPENS NEXT MONDAY.
SyMd Of Bettawra To Moot At WCN*»

Presbyteriasv Cawdu The Petite
b Gordb* MM.

The programme for the session* of 
the Synod of Baltimore which meets 
in the Wioomloo Presbyterian Ohurob,

Mavorsnd Council, bnt any taxpayer J Salisbury on Monday Oct., Mth, aa
arranged is as follows: _" ' '.

The opening services will be at 8 
o'clock Monday evening whin the sar

tor ti e tint 87 years can prevent the 
town from paying firm.

The bank is iu atoord with the 
Courier, that It the bauk Is liable, It 
should pay the difference between what 
the bonds wem sold for and the bid 
of the bank, and it welcomes a teat of 
thn matter In Court. The Mayor and 
Councils should not fail to collect this

rendered there was open expression of i money of the public.
. .«._ _..  _____ r»___ j » ! VI ___ ___.regret upon the part uf yonr Board of 

j-Direolors, then in session, that In 
vli>w nf onr opinion it ooold not rifk < 
the bank* money in this Investment. 

We can, of course, understand how 
another purchaser might be willing to 
take chances, relying upon the good 
faith cf the City, whether onr opin 
ion be sound or not. \

Very trn'.y yours, .'   
^1'". - Mi Ins As Stanford.

mon will be preached by tbe retiring 
Modei ator, Rev. T. Freeman Dlxon. 
Tlun will follow roll call, election of 
Moderator (Presbytery of Mew Oastle),

report 
The

ta Slfaatavea. 
1, John Dunuelly, Mayor of Doyles- 

town, Pa., have bouu aoqualnled with 
Mr. Philip Krats for «5 years. I know 
him to bo an honorable and useful cltl- 
aen. He, In rty pie*eue«, sinned the 
above stateim*../' eoncernlag Peruna, 
which JU have every reasoa to believe 
are trae ia aUpartlouUra.

Mr. Freeny, acting as special coon, 
sol for the tank, appeared before the 
Mayor and Council, nt their regular 
meeting on September 7th, and the 
bonds were formally tendered to the 
bank through him, anil psyment de 
manded, but he declined to acoept 
them, assigning as the reason there 
fore that the bauk had been sdvised 
by counsel that the bonds had not 
b*ou Issued iu accordance with Ihe 
power conferred upon the Mayor and 
Council by Act of Assembly aithor- 
lilng the Istub of the hoods; bnt stat 
ed at the Bsme time that the bank 
dcxlred the bonds at the prloa, and 
suggested that tbe bank was willing 
to be made the defendant In an amic 
able suit to trst the legality of the 
bonds, In which suit the Mayor and 
Council .should pay all costs, and the 
Bank would waive all technicalities 
and submit tbe case on Its merits, 
aud if the Court of Appeals cf Mary   
land determined the bonds to be valid 
and legal In form, the bank would 
take them; hot Inasmuch as tbe bank 
hsd eipected the bonds to be good and 
without question at the price paid, it 
did not feel called upon to pay an ad 
ditional price to have tbe bonds de 
clared good. Tne Mayor and Coun 
cil declined* to accept this proposition 
as to thti payment of the cost*. At 
this meeting. Mr. Freeny was 
if the bauk would renew Its bid at 
the same price, if the bonds were 
.-eadvertls«-d; but he replied that In 
asmuch SB tbe ground of objection to 
the bonds was such as that re-adver

Y6nrs very truly,
Vsndslla Perry. Pres.

NEW-TRIAL MOTION
hi Howeth.Brtosfkld Case Heard Before 

Court Yesterday And Overruled.
The motion for a new trial in the 

Howetb Brlnsfleld slander suit in 
which a Wioomloo Jury gave a vet- 
diet In favor of tbe plaintiff of $4600, 
last terra of'Court, came np before 
the Court here Friday morning. 
Judge* Holland and Jones were on 
the bench. This is the case in whlob 
the sixth count in the motion for 
a new trial alleged that "One Walter 
Miller was seen talking to certain 
jurors," also that "certain of the 
juron roeroed one of the jurors.

Mr. Miller, at his own request, was 
put on the witness stand and made 
substantially the same statement as 
published in the ADVERTISER last 
week.

Thnre was no attempt to connect 
him with Influencing tbe Jury, bnt It 
'was made evident that his name was 
used on technical grounds alone, 
tending to show improprieties on the 
part of the Jury during tbe trial.

Tbe Court refused to go Into the 
secrets of tbe Jury room and overrul 
ed tbe motion for a n«w trial.

INTERIOR IMPRQV[M[NTS
Made By The Kemeriv.ShocUey Company 

(toe Be'ter Facilities.
By the installment of Lamsoo'a Air 

Line Cash System, and the moving of 
their office from the center of their 
large store to theretr the Kennerly 

asked ! Sbocklej Co. have larguly enhanced 
the appearance of their handsome store 
as well as given them more space for 
their large line of goods.

The installment of this system will 
enable them to make change much

gation of the qnrstlou submitted to na 
with a deslra to uphold the bond Is 
sue, If vte rontoleutlously oould ren 
der a opinion sustaining It, without 
>«gsid to certain minor irregularities, 
pflnttd not to us at the time. Yon 
will remember thai we did, In onr 
opinion, rendered to your Board, 
waive certain liregularltlerln the Is 
sue, appearing apou the form of bond 
tendered to votir bank, which we re-

tlscment would not cure the defect, It! more quickly, thus meaning a great
saving nf time for their customers as 
well ss themselves. The space where i 
the office has hitbeito been is to be 
utilised for large display tables, and 
the rear of the store for their cloak 
and suit department, wfclch they have 
recently added to their tine.

The office at' the rtar is to be en 
closed with glass and fitted np with 
every convenience.

wonld he useless to make such a 
promlsi for the Bank, and renewed 
the request that tho questions be sub 
mitted to tlie Court in an amicable 
suit.

Mr. Hennett, who was present at 
this meeting of the Conoall, did not 
reooinmeuA to the Council that the 
Bank's suggestion of tlm amicable suit 
be accepted, but In a conversation on 
the follow lug morning stated that he 
thought the proposition that Ihe buik 
pay all the costa was a fair proposi 
tion. It was undeiitood that he was 
expensing his own pe 00*! views, 
aud nut in any way making a proposi 
tion from the Council.

Tnere have been no further nego 
tiations between the Mayor and Coun 
cil anil the bank oa tha 
those above stated.

Tha Bask aa» aoVed la

 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dlsharooa 
and Mrs, Ben Turntr, visited friends 
In Baltimore last week; leaving Baltl 
more Wedueeday night returning to 
Salisbury and fritted by his sister 
Flo V. Dishaioon took the north 
train Tuoraoay morning for 
delphla. leaving PMlarieb- 

M Mrs. "~"»*^

election of Temporary Clerk, 
of Committee of Arrangemen 
programmer the remainder j 
nod will Wa^follawfr--'"

Tuesday.-^Wb a. so., devotional 
service*; 10 a. m., appointments of 
committees, treasurer's report, statis 
tical report; 10.20 a. m., church ereo^ 
tion, report bv Rev. H. O. MoBrlde; 
10.46 a. in., college board, report by . 
m>v. Johu R. Honderson. Address by 
Rer. J. 8." DIckson, D. D.. secretary 
to the board; 11.90 a. m., pnbl'oatloa 
and S. S^aork. report by Rev. R. L. 
Hallett;jPRo a- m., ministerial le- 
lief, Rev. James E. Moffnt, chair 
man: 12.18 p. m.,- items of bust ness. 

2.00 p. m., report of committee to 
revise standing raits. Dr. Wallace 
Radollffo, chairman; a.80 p. m.. svn- 
dlcal sustontatlon. Rev. William B. 
Logan. uhalrman; 3. SO p. m. home 
missions. DcwIttM. Benhara. Ph. D.. 
chairman. Mr. Joaeph E. MoAffe will 
speak for the board; 4.00 p. m., report 
of committee to visit deaconess* home. 
Rev. J. R. Milllgan, D. D., chair 
man; 4.85 p. m , religions work ia 
army and navy, Q». Ohas. Bird,* 
chairman; 7.80 p. m., synodlosd set- 
mon, Rev. Henry Branch, D. D.. 

bjeot, ''The Gospel the Power of 
God.' Administration of the sacra 
ment of the Lord's supper.

Wednesday.  9.15 a. m.. reading 
minutes of yesterday's session, (tens 
of business; 9.80 a. in., systematic 
beneficence. Rev. T. O. Kooats, ad 
dress by HOB. John W. Foster, mem 
ber of the assembly's executive coat, 
mission; 10.00 a. m., temperance re 
port by chairman, Rev. T. Da vie 
Richards, addresses by Rev. J. M. 
Fulton, D. D., of the aasembly'a 
committee and Mr. Wn.- R Andcisoa, 
anti-saloon league 10.60 a. m.. Sab 
bath observance. Rev. Joel S. Oilfil- 
lan, D. D.. 11.10«a, in., frsedmea re 
port, address by Rev S. J. Fisher, D 
D., representing the board; 1.86 a. m.. 
young people* societies. Rev. S. O. 
Wesson; r.50 a. m., narrative, Ktv. 
John A. Nesbit; memorials of dooeae- 
ed membeu will be presented by Rev. 
Joseph T. Kelley, D. D., flos* with 
service of p'rayer.

9.00 p. m., repacks of committees, 
 to..». 15 p. »j, brotherhocd, Klder 
L. Cabel Wllllamaon, ohairmea. 
drees by Rev. B. B. MaoCaaley. 
D., 8.46 p. m.. evangelism. Rev. 
aid Qnthrto. D. D./S.lOp, m. 
cation. Rev. J. Wynne Jo 
chairman, address by 
Mlnfeon, D. D. for Ih 
m., foreign ulsstn 
Brown D. 
uta talk; 
en. toj 
7.1
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LJEX/rVQTOrV 9TREETB.
We prepa* fYeigM Charge* to all point* within too Mile* of Baltimore 

• on all Purchases Amounting to 6.00 or More,

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE OFFERS 
GREAT VALUES IN DRESS GOOD3 AND SILKS I

Not merely once in a while, bnt every day in the year.
Oar great purchasing power not only lowers prices on standard \ 

grades, but brings many special lots oar way.
The list gives some specimen values but remember, we will 

gladly send samples of any fabric yon may desire.

75c COLORED OVER-PLAID WOOL SUITINGS, 32c
i -"T.i 1 42 Ipches Wide 
91.25 TO »2.00 IMPORTED FANCY PLAID DRESS GOODS, SPc

44 to 48 Inches Wide 
BLACK AND COLORED HERRINGBONE STORM SERGE, $1.00

44 Inches Wide r^:v;:'f'- 
$2.50 inPORTBD BLACK BROADCLOTH, 92.10 Q;*:^ 

62 Inches Wide; Sponged and Refinished ' " !V" 
ALL-WORSTED WARP COLORED BROADCLOTH, 91.50 

i 52 Inches Wide
' IMPORTED NOVELTY SUITINGS 91.00, 91.19. 91.50, $1.79, 12.00, 
! 92.25 AND 92.SO,, \^..: -; *.-•%,& ,^%
I 46 to 62 Inches Wide '" " ' """^{V.,- 

IMPORTBD BLACK DRESS GOODS, 50c TO 93.00 . _^<S 
Every wanted Fabric and Weave '*., .r^'-J^f*- 

:, ' $ 1.00 COLORED 5ATIN MES5ALINE. 55*c ' ; i<~ 

bsTU 20 Inches Wide; Street Shades only .- 'r^»-^-^
87c U1PORTED PLAID SILKS, 55c. 

l -   jv-r 19 Inches Wide
91.SO BLACK GUARANTEED TAFFETA SILK, $1.10 " 

35 Inches Wide "' 
91.00 IMPORTED WHITE AND COLORED TAFFETA SILK, 45c

20 Inches Wide
' 62ic COLORED PRINTED FOULARD SILKS, 35c 
~ <': 23 Inches Wide ; 

BLACK AND COLORED DIRECTOIRE SATINS, 89c 
20 Inches Wide

Our If ail Ortler DtjMU linent «  mttpprd to (ru* firimrpt md accurate terviet. 
am;i/rjo/&U*». Drttt Gootli, H'«»A fkttrrte* ana to on.^tllbe cheerfully tenti/

Write/or a eopyo/tht HonWy Style

£» ."

FOR A SQUARE DEAL
A MsGKskM Of A PrMfceot Mw Aid 

bsies hi An Unbiased Manner.
Editors of the Advertiser: 

There is a well defined -attempt on 
the part of leading newspapers to 
create the impression thbt Mr. Bryan 
le "unsafe"  that bin election would 
"hort bosineis"  that he la a "the 
orist" a ''dreamer," using these 
latter terms of course in their oppro 
brious aeose and that his election not 
withstanding his party and platform 
''would ruin the country." This Is 
a severe indictment and most eapera 
have anperlor advantages of Informa 
tion and there is no reason why they 
should not be as patriotic as any in 
dividual, and those desirous of a 
reasonable degree- of prosperity con- 
aisteht with right dealings should give 
It most seriODB connlderation. It 
should not be overlooked however that 
aa strong an arraignment has been 
made in all times fend all ages of all 
Reformers (annming Mr. Bryau to be 
one) who stood against ''Special'' in 
terest. If he is actuated by mere vul 
gar ambition no one can say he cpn 
only be judged by Me outward acts 
and words "Is Mr. Btyan then the 
representative of the "wild eyed fa 
natic" the/ irresponsible' mob the 
visionary T" Is he Incapable of reaaon 
and oblivions to fact? la he ignor 
ant, narrow, unprincipled and with 
out stable character? Are hia politi 
cal principles and the principles of bis 
party viclona, sordid, selfish and at 
war with our institutions, or is be a 
demagogue stirring up the people and
preaching what he doe* not belleveT

REALiSTAlE TRANSFERS
Recoriod For Tie Past Week Show Uvery 

Deatogs.
Aylmer J. Tilghman from Elijah H. 

Blley and wife, lot in Pittabnn? Dia- 
triot: oonaideratlon $700.

L«ah Lankforrt to Caroline Jones, 
lot in Paraona District: consideration
$1. *

Kbeneser M. White to UJarenoe B. 
lank lot of land In Parsons District; 
oonaideration $100.

Sarah B. Davls to Josenh E. Davis, 
piece of land In Paraona Election Dis- 
triot; oonaideration $1.. % '

Cornelia DIaharoon and Oharlei R. 
Diaharoon to Bdgar Goriy, lot In Par- 
aona District: oonaideration |180.

Fred P. Adkina and Edna 8. Adkin* 
to Levin S. Short, farm in Oamden 
District; oonaideration 91875.

Leah Lankf ord to Robert Henry and 
Olara Henry, lot of land in Paraoni 
Diatriot; consideration tl.

Leah Lankford to Olmrlotte Lank- 
ford, lot in Paraoni Diatriot: consid 
eration tl. *

John W. Willing and wife to John 
Elzey, lot in Nantiooke Diatriot; oon 
aideration $100.

Win. H. Knowles and wife to JOB, 
M. Smith and wife, lot of land in 
Sharptown; oonaideration II. 
  Jaa. M. Roberts and ethers to Win. 
Larmore, pieoe of land in Tyaskin 
Diatriot: consideration $10.

Robert W. Jones and Heater Jones 
to47ni. Larmo're, lot of land in Tvas- 
kin District; consideration $875.

Louis P. Conlbonrne and wife and 
Salisbury Building, Loan and Barik-

Unclaimed Letters.
; Miss Carrie Adkina, Oeo. E. Brnm- 
 ley, Charles W. Baker. Djr. Brown, 
Mr. Rayfleld Daahlell, John T. Da- 
ahiell, John W. Davis, MM. Emma 
Uavls. Mrs. Barah M. Dasbfell, ICr. 
Robert Bbden, Harry B. Bills, Mr. 
John B. Freeny, Mr. John A. Figga, 
Thomas MoOoldrlok, Wiilllam If. 
Uordy, Mr. Wn>. Bill, Mr Moeaa 
Hearing, Mr. Lenum Hastings, Mr. 
Peter J. Hearn, Lee Andrew Hastings, 
Ohaa. B. Hall, Charles Handy, Joaeph 
Ulayton Haatlnga, Sam'1 J. Hastings, 
John J. Hitohens, Robert Hopkina, 
Mr. Sidney Jofferaon, Mr. Solomon 
Johnson, William H. Jenkina, John 
T. Jones, Mra. Ed Jones, Thomas M. 
Livlngston, Dr. Mack, Jamea T. Ma- 
lone, Athrnr R. MoAllen, Peter J. 
Milbonrne, Thomas. MUohell, Mr. 
Efe Oatten, Ln. W. Porter, John 8. 
Powell, Oeo. Pollitt, Oolnmbns Pet 
ers, Elijah J. Parker, Arthur" Pa 
trons, Walter H. Parker, Peacock 
Manufacturing 'Company, Mins Manie 
Pinder, Elijah P. Rounds, Win. 
Jamea Roblnton, Elijah J. Rnark, 
John J. Redden, Mr. Oliver M. Smil 
ey, Mr. Theaord Barth, Mr. O. H. 
S'lerrnan. Mr. James E. Stevens, 9, 
Jas. T. Suit, Altlson W. T. Smith, 
Mr. Won. 8. Tyler, Mr. Charles 
Thomas, Charles A. Townaend; Geo. 
W. Toad vine, W. Henry Teagle, Al 
fred Townaend, Onnt. James A. Turn 
er, Miss Ella Venables, Mr. Oarroll 
W. Wost, Mr. J.. W. Waller, Mr. John 
T. Wataon, Clarence Wesbter, Daniel 
B. Walker, John W. Walston, Edgar 
Waller, John W. Wright, Miss Mary 
L. Wood.

~ IJtuHr'i ftonw Journal fait, nu 10e <md lie. 
Book-4 'ifrtt. __________

Hochsdiild. Kohn & @o.
; Howard and Lexington Streets, '''"•$''* BALTIMORE, MD.
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Light
Safes! Cleanest

eeee Electric Wiring eeee

We beg leave to give notice that we have in 
in onr employ an expert Electrician for the 
pnrpoee of wiring up houses of customers. 
This work will be done for customers at 
ACTUAL Goer OF TIMK AND MATIRIA.L.

If yon will drop a postal card or call at the 
office, we will be pleased to give you an esti 
mate on wiring np your house for lights. All 
work will be concealed or covered with mould 
ing, making a neat and tidy job. Our Hr. 
Steele has charge of this department and can 
be communicated with through the office at 
any time.
We have on hand, or can order at short notlcej 
Electric Fixtures from the plainest to the 
most elaborate. Try one of the new Tanta 
lum or Tungsten lights.

SAUSBURY LIGHT, HEAT 
AND POWER CO.

No Explosions No Smoke No Smdl 
No Danger to Your Famiy

One or two points nf his platform 
.ought in jnstloe to answer some of 
these questions. Taks for instance 
what many regard as tne leading is 
sue the tariff. There are many 
sensible people besides Mr. Brvan who 
regard the Dlngley law as a monstros- 

1 ity, at this late day of enlightenment 
[ and progres*. They agree with him 
I that there should be a gradual reduc 
tion and that It is at present a piece 
of claas legiHlafion." reaping where 
it has not sown." They also believe 
articles or consumption and machinery 
are improperly enhanced to the Amer 
ican farmer and consumer and ail who 
work with their hands, pay more for 
neoessltieH of life. A good mauy be 
lieve also that It in wrong in princi 
ple for our manufacturer* to sell 
cheaper to foreigners than to our own 
people. It Is alno charged by respect 
able people that this high tariff is 
the breeding grouud of the general de 
sire for special legislation and the es 
pcolal soil in which tho combine the 
truat the monopoly  flourishes.

Lots of Republicans believe thu, 
and they have. Indisputably grown to 
gether. It la also said with some 
reaaon tbat Socialism is encouraged 
by combinKS. Mr. Bryan charges al 
so, tbat the protected Interests control 
legislation and are practically given 
Immunity under the law and that no 
change can bo made except by the en 
emies of the "System.' 1 The tre- 
mentions expanditnre of the Public 
money ia condemned by some and ia 
it visionary to demand economy in the 
expenditure of the Public tnonev? Ad 
mirable aa Mr. Roosevelt's adminis 
tration in some reapacts, whoever 
heard of hia criticising a single ap 
propriation ?

Many people will ask if a high tar 
iff is bottomed on correct principles 
why do thev not obtain permanenc* 
and atabllity without thean constant 
recurrence of panic, and can an ad 
ministration correct the trusts who re 
fuse to reduce the Tariff T

All thla certainly has a familiar 
sound and could be found in its spirit 
in about every Democratic platform 
from the time of Jefferann. The above 
should be a sufficient answer to some 
of the charges agalnst'the Nebraakan'a 
theories.

Now snppoee there are some admit 
tedly erode tblnga in Mr. Bryao'a 
platform as Bank Deposit .Guarantee 
and the regulation of the output of 
corporation. I* there any thing so 
very bad In their spirit and prinol- 
plea?   No platform can work out de 
tails and no party should be held to 
their letter. An abundance of 111 
digested currency bills have been be 
fore Congress^ A good many people 
believe ia cnrblng corporate control 
and reform of the Banking and Our- 
renoj lawa on the aide of greater safe 
ty and lower prices. Taking the above 
as a fair tample of Mr. Bryao'a the 
ories how can the charge '' Theorist'' 
and "Dreamer*' be maintained Of 
course If Democratic principles are a 
failure and the people not flt for self 
government then any charge that runs 
counter to people with this idea will 
find a ready response.

G. W. D. WALLER.

ing Association to Fred P. Adklna and
E. Dale Adkins apd Wm. E. Booth, 
lot in Parsons District; consideration 
96.

John Dor man to Charles Mitohell, 
piece of land in' Qnnntlco District; 
consideration, 9100.

John T. Bennett to Chat. B. Park- 
 r, lot in Parsons District; considera 
tion 9^00.

Joseph L. Bailey to William H. 
Philips and George Ulifton Bounds, 
pieoe of land in Barren Greek district; 
consideration $0.

Jay Williams, Trustee, to Geo. 
Tilghman and Josephine E. Adklus, 
piece of land in Parsons District; con 
sideration 95.

Ida B Hastings and Ernest F. 
Hastings to William E. Howard lot 
In Oamden District; consideration 
9*00.

  L. Atwood Bennetj and Isaac Hnb 
bard to Isaau Bennett, lot In Sharp 
town District; consideration 91.

Nellie Jackson Leonard and hns 
baud to Nannie B, Jackson lot in 
Gamden District; consideration 95.

Emma L. Ayres and J. Hamilton 
Ayres to Stella Dorman, lot in Par 
sons District; oonaideration $10.

Geo. Hhane and wife to Thos. £ 
Banks, piece of laud in Trappe Dis 
trict; oonaideration, 1250.

Oeo. W. Bell, Trustee, to Pnrnel T. 
White, lot in Sharptown District; con 
sideration 91*

Harry Leonard aart Joseph B. Leon 
ard to Thos. H. Mitohell, lot in Par- 
sons District; consideration 91.

J. Bayard Perdue and others to T. 
H. Mitohell. lot in Parsons District; 
consideration 94010.

They Make You feel Good.
The pleasant, purgative effect ex 

perienced by all who me Chamber 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and 
the healthy condition of the body 
and mind which they- create makes 
one feel joyful. Price 86 cents. Sam 
ples free at Tonlaon's Drng Store.

HOWARD LEXINGTON ST».
BALTIMORE, MD,  rMAIL OKDGRS PROMPTLY PILLED.

SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FOR ODK " MAIL ORDER NEWS. 

9AHPLBS OLADLV SENT ON REQUEST.

to UM amount of 15.00 or over are delivered free of oharg* within 
milM*Crom Baltimore, 
should be wot to the Mall Older Department, Btovart * Co.,

Pnrohaaea 
arad|nao(aoo_

All orden i__._ _ _. __ ._. 
Howard and Lexlng-ton 8U., Baltimore, Md.

tar~PWa»e mention thji paper when writing.

We Give S. and H. Green Trading Stamps 
with Every 1Oc Purchase, when Requested

The city of Warsaw, Roasla, share* 
in the profits of its flrit electric street 
car line, recently put into operation.

fifty Years A Blacksmith.
Samuel R. Worley, of Hixbnrg. Vo., 

has been shoeing horses for more than 
ttfty years. He says " Chainberlaln'i 
Pain Balm has given me great relief 
from lame back and rheumatism. It 
ia the best liniment overused.'' For 
sale- at Tonlson's Drug Store.

Woman loves a olear, rosy complex 
ion Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood, clears the akin, restores 
toddy, nonpd health.

(Fourth Floor- -Stewart * Co.) .

Brass Bed and Bedding Sale
Thia sale of Bedding ia of special interest to new housekeeper* or those 

of long standing, for that matter, and it affords moat excellentoo^o 
Hies tor Recur in« first qualitii-s at moat reasonable prices. Added to 
you have the additional advantage of hujing them on the

Household Club Plan
whioh ia a moat convenient one. Any Mtlesman will gladly explain.

$27.00 Brass Bed for $19.98 -
This Bed haa two inch continuous tube, with 7 three-quarter inch '• 

fllllng rods, finished in beat lacquer.
908.00 Two inch Continuous Poet Bed for............ .........952.00

  940.50 Two inch Continuous Post Bed for......... .............i 42.00
947.60 Two inch Continuona Post Bed f or.......................I >«0.00
94600 Two-inch Continuous Post Bed for........... ..:.. .....: >36.00
948.00 Two inch Continuous Poat Bed for.................... ..I 37.00
940.00 Two-inch Continuous Poat Bed for......\. .............! 34.00
988.00 Two inch Continuous Post Bed for......................! 32.00
98600 Two inch Continuous P-st Brd for ........ . .... ....! 129.00
98900 Two Inch Continuous Poat Bed for............ ...... .....! 128.00

Mattresses in This Sale
98.75 American Fiber Mattrear, Cotton Top for...... ........ 92.9B
98 60 African Fiber Mattreae, Cotton Top for......... ........ $4.30

  90 60 African Fiber Mattress, Felt Top and Bottom, for..$5.00
9«.00 Felt Mattress for........................... .,......_............ So.SO

910.50 Felt Mattrew for.....................................................is.OO
»18.60 Felt Mattreaa for...................................................$10.00
91700 Felt Mattreaa for.............................................I.... 914.80
9660 XXX Grade Hair Mattreaa for ............................... $5.00

91100 Hair Mattrcea for................. ..................................991.00
91600 Hair Mattress for................................................. $12.00
917.00 Hair Mattress for................................................. $13.80
918.00 Hair Mattreaa for................................................. $15.00
934.00 Hair Mattress for...... ...........................................818.00
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$22750 Box Spring for $15.70
- Iron Frame Spring with open 
construction; 8 oc beat steel spring, 
reed, edge and beat A. C A. tick 
teg.'

$16.75 Box Spring for $13.0
Rerd Edge Spring. 72 securely 

tied spring*; covered in 8 oa A. C. 
A. fancy ticking. Absolutely dust 
proof.

Twc
11 ', Are ei 

Fire '

>Absoli

Iron Frame Springs '
$7.»0 B«4t Steel Wire Fabrjo for ...........................'...........$8.98
WOO Beat Steel Wire Fabric for......... ....................... ....$4.90
S660 Best 8te*l Wire Fabric lor... ..................................$4.39
84.60 Beat Steel Wire Fabric for............ ..................'.,....$3.89
$8.60 Best Steel Wire Fabric for ........ .....:.................... . $2.75
83.75 Beat Steel Wire Fabric for .......'.....i".... ................... $2.18
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There's nothlnR ao good for a aore 
throat aa Or. Thomas' Electric Oil. 
Ontea it in a few hoars. Believe* any 
vain m any part.

»+»»«*»••••*•••»•••••••••«»»»+»»+•»«•••»»»•••••*<

CHAPIN BROTHERS,

Torturing eczema apreada Its burn 
ing area every day. IJoan'a Oint- 
ment'qniokly stops its spreading, in 
stantly relieves the itching, Louree it 
permanently. At any drug store.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful!

IMKEB ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
M{ desirable SFAXMR on thair list, ml tod for all| puipoaw. 

I, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

How's
We offer One Hundred Dollar. Be 

ward for any oase of Oatarrh that 
cannot be cored by Hall's Oatarrh 
Onre.

F. J. OHBNBT & 00., Toledo, O. 
We, the ndersigned, have known 

F. J. Oheney for the last 15 yeara, 
and believe him perfectly honorale In 
all bnalnesi transaction* and fln'an- 
olally able to carry out nny obliga 
tions made by bis firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholeaale Druualata, Toledo, O. 

Halls Catarrh Onre is taken Intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonial sent free. Price 76 cents 
per bottle. Bold by all Drnaglata.

Take Hall's Family PUli for consti 
pation. __ ,. _ ______

New Designs hi Postage Stamps.
An entire new set of D. B., postage 

stampa below 91 is being prepared by
he U. 8. Bureau of Engraving and 

Printing. They are said to be the 
moat artlatlo ever issued by the gov-
rnment.
The one oent stamp oontinnee to be 

adorned with the bead of Franklin, 
and all the others bear the portrait of 
Washington. All the stamps are at 
the same general.design, the head in 
an eclipse and laurel leaves .on either 
side.

Many Shoes found.
Beaford, Del., October 19. Thirty 

seven pairs of -hoes tightly bound in 
 mas sacks, 'were found in a haystack 
by William Downes, near Bridgevllle, 
today Upon investigation, Downes 
found twelve more pairs lying near 
the haystack. The shoes, which went 
offline quality, were evidently hidden 
there by robbers, who have been loot 
ing freight oars along the Delaware 
railroad for the past several weeks.

COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUl
j^SOOTHERH TRUCI

Eggs, Onions, Poattry, Game, florid* Ortngts, Fetches, 9c.

Our

DeWitt'a Little "Early Rlaeraare the 
famoai little pllla, eaay to take, eaf», 
eure and gentle. Get Early Rlaera. 
They are the beat pills made. Wa 
til them. Sold by all drngg ' *  

»ye »l»or»ome vcnrldMtrabte 
Cbolc. WILDING LOTH lor 

 talocue aad rail peitlralan, nwp

ESTATE BROKERS,
IYLAND

So Tired'
It may be from overwork, but 
the chances are Its from an In 
 tUve LIVER.__ --n- 
With   well conducteJ L1V 
one can do mountains o( ; 
wrthout fatigue.
It adds a hundred per coti- •• 
ones earning capacity.
It can b« kept In healthful «c " 
by, asMl osrty by / 

jitt'sPili

ORLinLEBO!
Hli Hands were a Solid Massr and 

Disease Spread All-Over His Body 
 In Four Days the Child was 
Entirely Cured Mother Strongly

RECOMMENDS CUTICURA 
SOAP AND OINTMENT

For Cfcro«ki Marrhoea.
'While in the>rmy in 1868 1 was 

taken with chronic diarrhoea," aaya 
George M. Felton of South Olbaou, 
Pa. "1 have since tried many reme 
dies but without any permanent re 
lief until Mr. A. W. Miles of tbia 
place peranaded me to try Chamber 
lain's Oolio, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, one bottle of which atopped 
it at onow." For aale at Tunlaou'a 
Drug Btne.

Great Tom la the nam* of the bell 
weighing about 17,000 ponnda In the 
tower of the Tom Gate of Christ 
Church, Oxford. It is tolled every 
night at 9.10 closing time.

"One day we noticed that our little 
boy was all broken out with itching 
aorea. W« firat nottoed It on hla little 
hands. Hla handa were not aa bad 
then, and we didn't think anything 
serious would raault. But the next day 
we heard of the CuUoura Bemedlea beiof 
ao good for ttohing aorea, etc., that I 
thought I would  * them. By thla 
time the dlaeeen had apread all over hia 
body, and hia handa were nothing but 
a aolld maaa of thia Itohhic dlaeaae. I 
went to the drug atore and purchased 
a box of Outloura Soap and on» box of 
CuUoura Ointment, and that night I 
(tripped my little boy and took the 
Cutlcura Soap and lukewarm water and 
washed him well. Then I dried him 
with a aoft bath towol. and took the 
CuUoura Ointment and rubbed him 
thoroughly with It. I did thla every 
evening before I put him to bed and in 
three or four night* be   waa entirely 
cured. You have my permiaaion to 
publUh thla txwauao anybody who auf- 
fenxl aa my baby did ought to know of 
tho Cutloura Remadlea. I will lurely 
and gladly reoommend the CuUoura 
H«»mtxllo*, for they are a godaend to all 
aufforinx with akln.dinaaes. Mrs. Frank 
Donahue, 208 Framont St., Kokomo, 
lad., Sept. 10, 1907."

PIMPLES
And Blackhead* Prevented and 

Cured by Cutlcura.

Mij»b«n tt tfc* BaitM Pralt sad Pnxtuc* BxckMg*. Bute* Chuibw 
 I Cimmtrc*. m* CMDM|M|MI McrduwU* L*-gM *t Un UnlUd State*.

RXrXRXNCXa-fbur* ffoUtmol Ban* of £o**», Cbmm«nfcil Aofnet*, (BradMrt* antf 
Dtmn), and trade to peiMrai. ^^-.

97.99.101 Sooth Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Al»o Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Bottom A Maine Produce Marktt.

MOVING 
PICTURES!

are all the go at Qreene'a. When seeki 
amusement and a half hour's entertaining 
join the others and go to pur woi 
teresting Picture an 
change of admission 5o-

JOHN T- GREENC, Sali
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"Our whole family has. enjoyed' 
 ood health since we began nsing Dr. 
Ktnt's New Life Pills, thiee years 
a«o." says L, A. Bartlett, of Rural 
BoBlel, Qnllford, Maine. Theyuleaaae 
and tone the system In   gentle way 
that does yon good. Mo. at Toalaon's 

tote.

mlnutaa with Outloura po«> and hot 
water and continue to batna the fao* 
freely for aem* minutea. -Repoat mom- 
Ini and evening. At other times uae 
hot waur and Outloura 8oap forbatb- 
ln« the face aa often as aarejaBla.
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The Farmer'* Wife

careful about her churn. She 
s it thoroughly after using, and give* 

" » •»» ba'h «o sweetsa it She knows 
tn»t If her churn is sour It will taint the 
Butter that Is made In IV The stomach is
• churn. In the stomach and dlRestlv* 
Wd nutritive tracts are performed pro- 
Besses which are almost exactly like the 

Riming of butter. Is It not apparent 
that If this stomach-churn U foul It

•<* <oul all which Is put Into It? 
«T™* ev| l of a foul stomach Is not aloiw 
the bad taste In the mouth and the foul

• breath caused by It, but the corruption of 
«*• pure current of blood and the dlssem- 
matlon of disease throughout the body. 
Dr. Plerce'i Golden Medical Discovery 
Bakes the sour and foul stomach sweet. 
» does for the stomach what the washing 
»nd sun bath do for the churn— absolutely 
removes 4Very tainting or corrupting ele 
ment. In this way It cures blotches, 
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings. 
sores, or open eating ulcers and all 
»nmors or disease* arising from bad blood. 

If you have bitter, nasty, foul taste In 
four mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
•re weak and easily tired, feel depressed 

, and despondent, have frequent headaches, 
al lng or dlstre*s In itom- 

»- Irregular bowels, sour 
reittcr risings after eating and poor 

Jpetite, tneso symptoms, or any consider- 
.Lie numbor of thorrf. Indicate that you are 
nffcrlng from blliousneaa, torpid or laxy 
verwlth tho usual accompanying Indi 

gestion, or dyspepsia and their attendant derangements.
The h<Hit agfttit^ ImAwn tA mivl

TalL
A great delicacy In Florida, Is the 

tip of an alligator's tall. It tastes llfce 
frogs' legs, though a bit more gumey. 
Alligator talk are best Just after tr-e 
rice bird season. ^*he big alligator 
'floats la the water., with only their 

yes showing. When they «ee a flock 
f these fat. Juicy little birds, they 
Ive to the bottom. Their long wtds 
nouta scoup up some of the loam- 
nd they float to the surface again, 

with just the. rich soil showing. The 
Irds think It Is aa Island. .They 

alight upon It. When the whole 
.mlly Is there the big reptile turns 

uddenly. Just as the birds scram- 
le off he opens his month once. They 
,re gone. 'The birds are neat little 
eeders and the alligator Is an epi 

cure at this time of the year. The 
rice bird diet makes the tip of his 
tafl, of which he Is most Tain, tender 
and sweet. ' •

r;n •/"•'• t* /«•* uiw i* absolutely true 
Jill be readily proven to your satisfaction
* you will but mall a postnl card request 

^ Dr. R. V. Plorcn, Buffalo, N. Y., lor a
-TC copy of his booklet of extractsfrom 

J standard medical authorities, giving 
9 name* of all the InirrrdlenU entering ^ Ui -——1J '--1 medicines and show-

•» ••..-.-OTT-WTO. Eminent medical men 
t the age say ot them.

Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
4—————:——AND———»————

Prompt Settlement
When you get ode of 
our polities you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. .......

WHITE * TMJITT
SALISBURY MD. 

•••••»••«••••»•••••••»••

A Nomadic Piece of Load. 
Cape Cod Itself Is wind, and Ilka 

everything of a desert nature Is no 
madic. Uke the Arab, U IB alwaya 
silently stealing away, so that the 
.ppearance of the peninsula con 

stantly changes. The prevailing 
winds in the winter being from the 
north, the sand Is blown, south; In 
summer It Is blown t'other way, but 
the winter wind* being stronger the 
and is gradually working south, 
tfonomoy at the lower end used to 
u« an Island. Its extremity being 
called-Cape Malabar, a name not used 
npw. This Inland of Monomoy Is 
rapidly growing toward Nantucket, 
It having advanced some ave miles 
In the last fifty yean.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CEMT.

ftwrotesDigesfonJOrafr 
ness andtestContains nrifcr 
OphimXarphine norMstnL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

AperfKt Remedy forCtrols* 
Hon. Sour Stoaach.Dlarrhoa 
Worms jConvulskmsffwrisk 
ness awl LOSSOFSIEER

SHAMS I A DIRTY TRICK I WHO DID IT ?

[GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children, *

A$TORfiThe Kind You Have 
fl**™ Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
^ Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Notice of Nominations.
In compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 33, Code of Public General Laws of Maryland, the Board of Supervisors

of Elections for Wicomico County have caused to be published below alist of the nominations to office
filed with and certified to them under the provisions of said Article.

Percent!
YOUR MONEY

ficomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment M safe M Government 
bonds. Call on or address

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PBJE8IDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

BRYAN AND KERN, DEMOCRATIC

FOB ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PBESIDBNT
OF THE UNITED STATES :'^i \\^'4^^ *•'•'•

JAMES ENOS RAY,
Prince George's County At

JAMES W. DENNY, 
Baltimore CHy

• DEMOCRATIC

At Large -V^V>^
DEMOCRATIC

EDWIN H, BBOWN, JB,
Queen Anne County First District

DEMOCRATIC -

JOHN F. WILLIAMS, -^ l Vl _: DEMOCRATIC 
Baltimore City Second District * • *

HAMPTON H. BIEDLBB,
Baltimore City Third District

DEMOCRATIC

m.\n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERKY,
President,

!, 12 N, Division StrMt, SALISBURY, MD.

HOT *»° COLD .
BATHS

Twilley H Hearn'e, Main Street
Salisbury, Md.

lA man in attendance to groom you
after the bath.

shined for S c«nU and the 
\BSBT 8HAVE IN TOWN. 

fILLEY <ft HEARN.
kain Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

New Open Hotwe.

JOHN CHARLES LINTHICUM, r..--,. 
Baltimore City Fourth Dlstrio*: -•'.V*

——————.———————————,—————— j- •'•-.
DEMOCRATIC

WILLIAM H. HELLBN, ' , ' 
Calvert/Xranty Fifth District

DEMOCRATIC

FOB REPRESENTATIVE IN THE SIXTY-FIRST CONGRESS OF THE
UNITED STATES FROM THE FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

(VOTE FOR .ONE)

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

JAMES HABBY COVINOTON, 
Talbot County

DEMOCRAT

WILLIAM HUMPHREYS JACKSON, 
Wioomlco County

REPUBLICAN

JACOB W. WHEATLEY, 
Talbot County

PROHIBITION

FOB PRESIDENT AND VICE-PBESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

TAFT AND 8HBBMAN. REPUBLICAN

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF THE UNITED STATES

JOHN A ROBINSON,
Harford County At Large

REPUBLICAN

ALBERT Q TOWERS,
Caroline County At Large

REPUBLICAN

CHARLES H. CONLEY,
Frederick County At Large

DEMOCRATIC

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

ROBERT 8. ADKINB, 
. Worcester County First District

BEPUBLICAN

LUTHER KEMP, 
Carrol 1 County Second District

REPUBLICAN

JOSEPH BROOKS,
Baltimore City Third District

REPUBLICAN

CHAFIN AND WATK1N8, PROHIBITION

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PBESIDENT 
OF THE UNITED STATES

JOSHUA LEVKRINQ,
Baltimore City At Largo

PROHIBITION

To Ladies!
Wa*tad.U>:Buy

.or Cut

WILLIAM KLEIN LE,
Baltimore City At Large

PROHIBITION

JOHN T. ANTHONY, 
Queen Anne County First District

PROHIBITION

WILLIAM & NORRIB,
Baltimore County Second District

PROHIBITION

JAMES 8. WHITEHtTRST,
Baltimore City Third District

PBOHIBinON

WILLIAM QIBRIEL,
Baltimore City Fourth District

PROHIBITION

WILLIAM H. FELDME7BB, PBOHIBITION 
Anne Arnndel County Fifth District

FBANOI8 B. BAPP1NUTON,
Frederick County Sixth District

PBOHIBITION

MlLLARD F. EURO£88,
Baltimore City Fourth District

REPUBLICAN

J. WEtiO THOMAS.
Baltimore City Fifth District

REPUBLICAN

MOSES BOMBERQER, 
WashinRton County Sixth District

REPUBLICAN

fiet the Rest JOB PRINTINQ uci me DCM At This -

FOB PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF 1HK UNITED STATES

HI8OEN AND GRAVES, INDEPENDENCE

FOB ELEC1OB8 OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF THE UNITED STATES

^ WE PftY
'' ^ /' r-j^ Freight Charges to any wharf In this 

district on all orders of $15 or more.

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Props. Eutaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

PARLOR SUITS
We sell complete threejiiecepurlor suits as low aa 

we have 150 other styles at 
parlor suits in all woods, and uj 
satin, plush, velvet, etc., etc.

We guarantee everything we sell to giveTSfTTe^satisfaction, or 
money back. ' . ^ '_

Everything for the home. , v^r .,*

BALTIHORE, MD.316
318 -ft
320
322 North Eutaw Street

PROPS. 
BUTAW

FURNrrusci
COMPAIW.

I :
I ' 
I
I '

CHARLES A. BRISCOB, 
Baltimore City

INDEPENDENCE

FOB PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE UNITBb STATES

DEBS AND BANFOBD,

OF PRESIDENT AND VIOB-PBKSIDBNT 
OF THE UNITED STATES

CLOR, S06IAU8T

* BOCIAUST

klOBTT, SOCIALIST

IBFIELD, SOCIALIST

HLBY, SOCIALIST

1OVE, 
aunty

SOCIALIST

SOCIALIST

LDAM8, 
1 County

SOCIALIST

EDWARD H. TRA1NOB. 
-Btltimore City

INDEPENDENCE

CHABLEB H. WINKLEMAN, 
Baltimore City

INDEPENDENCE

JOHN HENRY GOBDY, 
Wicomico County

INDEPENDENCE

THEODORE A. PAYBLEITNEB, 
Baltimore County

INDEPENDENCE

JOSEPH SIB, 
Baltimoie City

INDEPENDENCE

WILLIAM A. HAHKOND, 
-• Harford County

INDEPENDENCE

FOB PRESIDENT AND VICE-PBESIpENT OF THE UNITED STATES

FOB ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF THE UNITED STATES

»+»+•«•• e •»«««««••»«»»»•»+*»**«

CLUUC.

By order of the Board of Supervisors of Elections:
8. S. 8MYTH, 
QEO. A. BOUNDS, 
R. D. GRIEJ

SUPI

LIME! LIME!
Farmers, beware of the low grade of lime that is now being sold 

and that runs aa low as 30 per cent, carbonate of lime. The official 
State analysis gives onr (the Le Gore) Hni« 98.39 per cent, carboy- 
ate of lime.

I wish to inform you that I have made several trips to Western 
Maryland to study the Agricultural Lime situation. '

I know that I am in a position to furnish you with tfy best- 
acting lime in use. My ten years' experience in the lime badness 
has taught me that there is a vast difference in limes, and in their 
action on soils and crops. I can furnish yon with a complete com 
bination of the salts of lime, and it will mean a great saving to 
who nse it—it brings results.

P. 8.—Remember! I can furnish you the quickest and the 
best-acting crop-grower and land-improver on the market I^hara 
the prepared sack lime also to offer yon. By all mesms hold your 
order until I call on yon, as it will be a mutual benefit and a special 
favor to me; or write me, or call me over the telephone. '

6. M. MADDOX, Delmar, Del.

'"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. *
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, vl^1 
BALTIMORE AND

.. ' WUl

Daily except Wed. an 
Aeoomodauons

: , 4
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•HE SALISBURY ADVBKTlSbK
A.T

IAUBBUBT, WIOOMICO CO., MD
OOUWff HOUM

iM. X. Wblt«. J. R. White.
WHITB & WHITS, 

EDITORS A*D FBOFUBTOM.
, Prtn*. on* dollar p»r annun 
• Entenid at lh« Poctoffloe at BalUbury, Hd 

,, ,*a*Bseond CUM matter.
'*>*• Obltoarr or In MemorUm notloM ont I 

orate perllnc ewh InMitlon.
RMOlnlloni ol Re«pect tram varloai laOftt 

or other ortcnlulloni ootl & oenU par lin* 
"i Inwrtion.

often hear kind remarks,, bat Mr. 
Gale did not have to wait notll the 
spark of life t.ad left to reap the re 
ward* of a mell •pent Itfe. And what 
is most remararksbls In the life of a 
man who had been in tlie public eye 
M long M he had. Mr. Oale had few 
enemlM and many friends. The Dem 
ocratic party has raftered a great low 
la hh| death and the County has loss 
one. of Its best aud most useful cttl 
aens.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES:

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA. -

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

JOHN W. KERN,
OF INDIANA.

BROUGHTJjOME AGAIN.
How The Trusts Have Entangled American 

Consumers. The Relief.
Many .people remember the sijgn 

that used to be displayed in the 
store*, a card, with the figure of a dog 
lying on his back, with paws, in air, 
dead, underneath, were tne wordi, 
"Poor Tront is dead, bad pay killed 
him."

In this day and time, there are oth 
er and numerous Trusts, that are very

FOB REPRESENTATIVE IN CON 
GRESS, FIRST CONGRESS 

IONAL DISTRICT:

HARRY COYIN&TON,
OF TALBOT CO.

J.

THE DfFDKNGE BETWEEN MR.GOVTNGTON 
V* MR. JACKSON.

.If Republicans of the First District 
had nominated a mao for Congress, 
who, bf virtue of his peculiar fltnets 
for the office, ws* entitled to submit 
his candidacy to the people, the aspect 
of the local political situation voald 
be changed, at least in a degree. Bnt 
did the Repoblleans nominate a man 
of this kind? Has any one heard 
that the (lightest thought was given 
to the fitness of the man ? Anide from 

e<AIUV I (III Ire ''wants the job 
bat argument is to be advanced Just 

why Mr. Jackson shoo Id go back to 
Congress? Does the fact that' he 
"wants to'* constitute good re 
why the oft nominated gentleman 
should continue to monopolize a place 
which should command the best in th 
way of ability and talent the District

HEALTH OF SALISBURY
And The Coaity Dfeussed At A Pubic

Meettao. Rfcort Of VteWno Nurse.
Dr. Tnttl's Reply.

A meeting was held in the Court 
loves nnder auspices of the King's 
daughters, to bear toe report of tbe 
rained nurse, Miss Smith, on Mon 

day.
After tbe reading of her report a 

general discussion of tbe sanitary con 
ditions of Salisbury took place by 
those present, and it was determined 
that steps be taken to get tbe City 
and Oonnty authorities to improve our 
sanitary conditions. Tbe Board of 
Health Department and the Oonnty 
Health Officer oame in for considerable 
criticism. •

Dr. O. R. Trnitt, in an ooen letter 
to the citizens, has vointed ont tbe 
reasons why it is impossible for the 
Health Officer to attend to the duties 
as they should bo attended to, and 
frankly admits that the sanitary coir- 
ditionp are not looked after in the 
Oonnty as they should be, and further

much alive, some of tnem, too much 
alive, bad pav dbVt kill them, bnt 
they go forth, as a hungry hog seek 
ing whom they may devour. Human 
lives,' Honor or Couutry counts little 
to them, so they con Mil their capac 
ions laws.

Oh, the lust of gold, oh, the greed 
of gain. For that, Benedict Arnold 
betrayed and bersme a traitor to hi 
Country.

For twenty pieces of silver, Jnda 
Iscatiot betrayed our biassed Saviour 
with a kiss, bnt he had at least th 
decency to go and hang himself.

The Trust magnate, who sets out tc 
crush all oppositions and con.petition, 
s a traitor to his Country.

The Trust magnate, who, having 
stiffed opposition and competition, 
regulates the price for raw materials, 
ai-d finished products, is a traitor to 
his Country.

Thn Trust magnate, who soils tbe 
mannfaotnrid products of his company, 
chesper to foreign buyers than be doss 
to his home people, is a trsito'r, to his 
Country.

The Trust magnate, who contrib 
utes the money of his company, or his 
own money to be used in debauching 
of the electorate so as to secure for his 
compsny the privilege\f continuing 
to rob the people, as it is now doing 
is a traitor to his Country.

AU these things are done here, bv

nlaims that it is impossible to improve 
upon them nnder present system. Miss 
Smith's report and Dr. O. R. Traltt's 
letter follows;

Miss Smith's Report.
Visit the sick, feed the.hungry, 

clothe the poor, are commands familiar 
to us all, and yet 1 am sorry to say I 
have found evidanne sufficient in this 
beautiful little city of yonrs to con 
vlnce uie that these Injunctions have 
long been ignored. 1 am sure it is 
through no want of charity on your 
part, lint, simply became your bnsinesi 
and social obligations have prevented 
TOU tinding the needy ones amongst 
yon. Bnt, my friends, they are here 
ind they need yon, and since you have 
seen fit to btina me here to fill these 
commands for yon, 1 come tonight to 
tell yon what 1 have found since my 
work began. 1 have had in all about 
80 cases and made about 210 vliita. 
The cases bave been tnberQuloii*, sick 
babies and tbe dressing of wounds, 
and 1 bave found the people very ig 
norant as to tbe care of their sick.

One case I found was a little nbllrt 
a boot four years old, with n high tem 
perature. Ivlnc on a feather bed, with 
an outing flannel gown on, her hair 
In a perfect mat, and tbe room closed 
and filled with'people. 1 had them take 
toe feather bed away, then 1 bathed 
her, cnt off tbe tangled balr, got a 
little cotton dress, they bad no gown, 
for her, and instructed her mother to 
keen her clean and give her plenty of 
fresh nir and ke«o her quiet. All 
these things were done, showing how

The past -two years it has been re 
quired of the H. O. to examine and 
register children In .accordance wUb 
the Child Labor Law and aoi one cent 
pay and at tbe beginning of this the 
third year no prospect of any pay, as 
no appropriation from the State has 
.been made. ^ If 1 am ont of toy office 
when a nariy comes to be registered, 
1 an severely criticised lor ny absence 
—no pay. \

Tbe uonntry oan build stone roads- 
the olty osn bnild expensive streets. 
bnt tbe Health Officer, one of the 
nost important offices in the county 
with a salary of 1160 per annum and 
expect modern sanitation to be carried 
ont for this amount. Yon pay your 
Health Officer as yon do other officers 
and at the end of tbe first year crltl 
olse him and if be does not do his 
duty, appoint some one wbo-wlllr

Let the Olty Council make laws 
that the H. O. oan enforce and the 
sanitation of the City will be areatir 
Improved. A monthly report oan be 
went to tbe Olty Council and Connty 
Commissioners stating the ooudition 
of the county ai regards health and 
sanitation, which they can give the 
Press if they desire.

The majority of oor people do not 
know the importance of disinfecting 
as ever bouse should he dlsinfentod 
after any infeot.Ufns disease and this 
should be made a oompnlsoray law. 
Placard Infections houses and let the 
Placard remain nntil the house is dis 
infected. Place a flue upon any per 
son who goes into infented homes 
without neoessarv precaution.

It is a good idea to. disinfect the 
school rooms at intervals as a neces 
sary precaution to prevent the spread 
of disease in the schools.

It is easy to criticize hut what the 
Health Officer wonld appreciate is 
tome suggestion looking to the estab 
lishing of snob model snnltary condi 
tions as advised at the meeting with 
the small salary paid and nnder tbe 
existing conditions and laws.

O. R. TRDITT, M, D.

RHEUMATISM RECIPE.
Re

can afford ? Again we assert that hsd 
the Republicans put their best foot 

rward in the campaign, Mr. Coving- 
might reasonably expect greater 
sitloo; bnt if Mr. Jackson oonsti- 

-tatea tbe best foot of tbe Bspabllcsns 
in this District, all we have to say is 
, hat they are mighty poorly shod.

has no business to agk.

our Trnut Magnates, who by vlrtnn of 
money robbed from tne .people live in 
Iniury, eitravagance and waste, but, 
I have failed to learn of one who Ins 
had the decenry of Judas Iscarlot.

The cries of tbe widow and or 
phans, the ghosts of honorable men 
driven to death, and of starved moth 
ers and olii dren, do not disturb t.bero, 
so long as unjust 'sws protect and
0>>!iuI3 in their acts.

Directions To Prepare Simple. Yet 
markable Home Mixture.

A well known authority on Rltema 
tisui gives thi following valuable 
though simple and harmless prescrip 
tion, which any one can easily lire 
pare at home:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half I 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce 
Comoouod Syrnp Sarsaparilla, three 
oonnes.'

Mix by shaking well in a bottle, and 
take a tea«p->onfa! after eaob meal and . 
at bedtime. , <

He states that the ingredients can , 
be obtained from any uood pretorip- : 
tion pharmacy at small cost, and be-. 
ion of vegetable extraction, are harm- ] 
les« to take. |

Tbis pleasant mixUre, If taken rev

THE PARTIES' NOMINEES.
First MarriMd District GoftgressMMl ft* 

dldates Answer Attt-Satoo* leape.
In response to very many Inquiries 

received at tbe office of the Peninsula 
Anti-Saloon League In Wilmingtn 
with reference to the position of the 
Congressional candidates on the East 
ern Shore of Maryland as to national 
temperance problems, the Rev. John 
M. Alters. Superintendent of the 
League, has given oat the following: 

Letters of Inquiry have been recent 
ly addressed by the Superintendent of 
the Peninsula Antl-Saloom League to 
the Hon. Wm. H. Jackson, the Repnb- 
lloan nominee for Congress from the 
First District, and -to Mr. J. Hairy 
Covlngton, his Democratic opponent, 
asking their position on matter* affect 
ing national temperancn legislation 
and their replies are received-

A review of their ntatementu indl- 
rfttfs that both of them are favorable 
tn Intfr State Shipment legislation, 
prihibitlng the importation of liqnon 
for beveragn purpORfm into dry terrl- 
orv frem wet territory and will so 

vote, If elected. They both likewise 
}rotnlse to nnpport the District of Oo- 
nmbia. Local Option Bill.

As to the rp-eleclion of Joseph O. 
Cannon as Speaker of the National 
House i>f Representatives, Mr. Oovlng 
ton. being a Democrat, naturally e«y« 
hi will not vote for Mr. Cannon, and 
Mr. Jackson's statement Is that while 
he is not pledged to the re-election of 
M/. Csnnon as Speaker, he is not in 
clined to pledge himself sgainst it.

These positions belorf so nearly film- 
llsr, Ihe Anti-Saloon Lesgue follows 
the nnnal policy of rraklng no en,, 
dorsemcnt In such rapes, bnt leaves tor 
the Christian voters the task of decid 
ing which of these men will roost 
nesrly satisfy the demands of tbe Dis 
trict for the speedy overthrow of the 
American Stloon.

Local

Harper & Taylor
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

ON THE EASTERN SHORE
The store where yon»cnn always rely on what you bay. Come and

see UB and compare prices. Everything guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction. Yours for a square deal.

HARPER & TAYLOrV
Salisbury, Maryland.

tniltr to Imott.

Tn« AdrcrtlM 
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•t, with the 

IhU departmen 
donwd with th 
Mnder— not for 

«ood faith.

—Miss Lett 
ed the "BOO' 
noon.

—The Tya§ 
ington Club 
members 
time.

—Mrs. S. 
number of

an

Mrs. G. W. Taylor
is show-ing the largest line of 
Trimmed Millinery in the city.

Baby Gaps, silk lined, 25 cents to 
$1.26.

Felt Pxmnets from $1.98 to $3.60: 
all colors.

A special lino of Wired Wings, 
assorted. 25 and 35 cents. 
-Silk Velvets, in all colors and the 

newest shades, from $1.00 to $1.26 
per yard.

Black Velvets from 11 00 to $2.26 
per yard.

AU Silk Ribbons (sMUO-c 
49 cents.

All tbe newest things in Veiling.
New goods received weekly.

Telephone No. 425.

•y.
—Mr. and 

Birmingham 
Mrs. Annie 
this week.

—The in(a 
Graham GUI 
Mr. Beale ID 
last Sunday

—A numb 
ed at Bt 

Sont 
now

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR, Salisbury, Md,

nlarly for a lew days, in HfiM to over 
come almost any cnae of Rlie imntisto. eager the people were to do what was i Tbe pnln and gweiiint{. if any diu.in-

^I __l_ *. . *.»____ _»«*.!« JU _t.Mfr ktf.AW* Atl.l ' , * t • * A. \ *.ishes with each dose, nntil permanent 
reimUa are obtained, anil without in 
juring the stomach. While there are 
many so-called Rheumatism remedies, 
patent medlionei, nto , some of Which 
do give relief, few roallv glvo twrma- 
nent renalta, nnd 'he abovo will, no 
donbt, be greatly appreciated by many 
sufferers hero at this time.

iTtaTion 
a that

Jar. Jackson, In public life, in an as 
set instead of a liability;

It may be said that tbe man now
credited to this District cannot be
attacked upon bis record in Congress.
Such is the case. Yon oaa't attack

Caometbing that does not exist.
He has no record,—and yet this 

amiable—no—record —gentle 
nan asks that the people aid him In 
continuing hie negative Legislative 
•career, at tbe expense of tbe Govern 
tnent.

Are we to do it, and if so. why?
Suppose we had a Congress fnll Of

' Jacksons. What would be the result?
We believe the voters of this DIs-

.trlot want a representative at Wash
fturton. diametrically opposed to Jack
son; not only in politics but in man;
other respects.

In Hr. Oovlngton they have 
splendid opportunity for a change, am 
a* the same time to administer a sting 
lag rebuke to those professional poll 
tlolans who imagine that any one the 
ohoose to nominate Is good enuoghfor 
this District.

Mr. Oovlngton, to begin with, Is of 
Congressional timber, ""Be has natur 
al talent that has been developed by 

LVralnlng. He Is a professional man 
* If ability. He Is Schooled In the art 

of debate and familiar with the Intri 
cacies of parliamentary and other law. 
Be is a man of Integrity. He has 
those personal qualities that make 
men popular and enable them to touch 
elbows with other fellows without 
aaerlftclng their personal dignity and 
endangering tbe dignity of the office 
to which they are chosen. Mr. Oov- 
Inftoo is wall balanced and logical. 
If he has all these thing* to rtsrt with 

by should be not replace- tbe, nan 
lias shed anything bat lustre on 

i'jlrsl District, and who has done 
to Its credit?

' And. unless thn laws are changed, 
they will continue to smile and rob 
the people, and tbe laws will never be 
e^angnd, until the people put some 
other party In power in thin country 
or tbe Trusts own tbe managers of 
tie Rspnblican party, who can only 
o the bidding of their owners.

If TOO think it wrong for the Steel 
Trust' to charge a home isilroad f98 
per ton for steel rails to b>< used in 
!iis Country, and only $20 for same 
alls to be used In Canada, then vote 
he Democratic Ticket.

If yon think It wrong for the Araer- 
can Watch Trust to charge <the home 

dealer $10.68. fur a watch, which is 
ent to England and sold thore for 
7.08, vote the Democratic Ticket.

If you think it wrong, to sell sew- 
ng machines, fanning implements, 

machinery, tools, nails, wire and oth 
er neyissarles for foreign use at from 
80 to 76 per cent lower prices than the 
same articles are sold here, then, vote 
tbe Democratic ticket.

Relief can only be had from the 
iniquities of the Trusts, by voting 
the . Democratic ticket For twelve 
years the managers of the Republican 
party have been promising relief to 
the people, bnt they haven't given It, 
nor can they give It, for the Trait 
Magnates, by contributing mormons 
snms of tbelr 111 gotten wealth, to be 
nsed In debauching tbe electorate in 
past elections, have bought them; 
>ody, soul, root an** rind. Tbis year

right; tber simply did not know, and 
they were not to blame j 

"Another cane wan that of a baby 
hone moitinr had gone to the hospital 

ill. There was uo one to bathe or care 
for it, and 1 found it in an awful con 
dition. 1 batbed it and dressed its 
sores, bnt could not dress it, for it 
had no pother and I hart to wmp it 
in rags nntll 1 could get something , for it. -••-•

"Another case was that of a baby 
that had been ill for several davR. j 
The people were poor and did not feel ! 
able to call in a doctor when it was 
absolutely necessary. When they found : 
It was, 11 »aa too late, to: the baby 
died. Had the parents been accustom 
ed to the visiting nurse they would 
have called nor in and she wonld have 
seen the little one's serious condition. 
Most of the mothers here tonight oan 
call in a doctor for the nlightest 
change in tbe Httls ones, hot tbii poor 
woman into whose heart the mother 
love was as real and strong as it is In 
yours, must needt wait till her little 
one is nearly gone before she oan feel 
she is able to send for a doctor.

"Another case was a woman with 
typhoid fever. 1 found her ill and In 
bed all dresk«d the same a» though she 
bad been about her daily duties. 
Why? One reason was, she bad no 
gown, and the second, I don't talleve 
she would have known how to ont 
them on if she bad. Now this Is true. 
Yon havB people who don't krow bow 
to go to bed; they hive to be taught, 
and when they are sick and poor and 
have not one of theoomforts that their 
more fortunate friends btve. it is up 
to as to fupoly them. And Rorao got 
to tbe imvortant part of what we need 
—a linen clniet, supplied from thlnns 
that most of yon wonld throw away, 
and things like sheets, pillows and 
gowns, and these are to be looked af 
ter by the rtme who vlsiU your pour, 
and Rive them ont as she sees fit and 
after a case i* over the things that 
have been loaned will be returned and 
kept for tbe neit case.

DON'T COUCH
•No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble is likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves andjourescolgs, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooplng-opugh, 
measles, croup, i\nd prevents pneu 
monia and consumption. • •

inquiry at tbe drug stores of this 
neighbornood elicits tbe lufoi motion 
that these drugs are harmless and oan 
be bought separately, or the druggists 
here will mis the riresorlDtlon for oof 
readers if asked to.

Opino of the Bowi
SEASON AT

Trial Bottle Free.
We hnvonbsolute confidence In Dr.Bull's 

Cough Syrup au.t to convince you that It c 
i will cure, we will Beiiil a trlul bottle I, 
to all who will write us and mention 
papor. A. C. Meyer A Co.. Baltimore.

mm mm
DUCK AND TEN PINS.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Insist on 

having It. Thore Is no remedr better ot
.lust as good": It la the old reliable Trice lio.. Me. and M.oo. cure.
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t Is the same old thing, and If Taft 
s elected, (which he wont be) no re- 
lef can be expected, for the fat frying 

of 1904, is being repeated In 1908.
If yon want the republican trust 

prosperity of 1908, twenty thonsand 
children in Chicago alone crying for 
brea-l, thousands in other cities; ojry 
og for bread, thousands of Idle Work- 

Ing men, able and willing to work, 
staring, starvation In the face. If yon 
want suicides, if yon want crime to 
stalk through our fair land, vote for 
the Trusts "and Taft. Bat If you 
want pbaee, prosperity and good will 
to reign, over our beloved country yon 
will vate for your altars and Ores, 
Qpd an<f your native land and will 
oast your vote" for Bryan and Kern 
and the other Democratln candidates, 
for they, and they alone csn give re 
lief. Oeo. W. Bell.

—There are 11,500 newspapers pub 
llshed in tbe United States; abon 
1,000 of them are pnhllsbea dally; 190 
are managed, edited and pnMIsbed by 

, negroes. In Asia there are 8,000 peri- 
to odloal publications, of wblon tbe 
J greater part appear In British Iiklla

* Japan: tbe latter country imbllsh- 
*» POUk'V newspapers. Africa has only 

ipapers, of which thirty are 
in Egypt and tbe rest ap- 

Various European colonies.

'or Sale*

Letter From Dr. TraM.
To the citizens of Ballsburt, Md., Wi-

com Leo County ;
At a mesting field in Salisbury. 

Monday night, October 19th, 1906, by 
a large number of our oltisens to dls- 
can the multary conditions o( Sallii- 
bnry. During the discussion, tbe 
County Health Uflloer was severely 
criticised for not doing his duty, as 
he should, from the cltiiens point of 
view. The Health Officer was appoint 
ed ten years URO and at that time no 
salary was paid, hut he wai 1*1 d ]>er 
vliit, and if In the coo my, ml\eag« 
was paid. Tbis wsi the oaie for 
awhile, when the bill was rendered 
at the close of tbe year some thought 
ihe amount too large. The bill was 
lenilr.cd. which Included visits, In- 

voitlgatinni and fnmigatlng In all 
p«rn of tbe county.

Then a change WAI denlded noon. 
I was called to tbe County Commis 
sioners room and notified hy the Frss- 
Ident of tbe Board that thsy would no 
longer pav by the visit, but would 
be given the magnificent aalnry of
•160 per anonni, its Health Officer to 
Wioomioo County inolndinn Balls- 
bftrj. physician to ]all and fnrntsn 
the necessary medicines In the pris 
oners, furnish all dlsinfeotnuts for I 
honitii to be (nmlgated and to fowl- 
gate thiin.

Mr replv WAS, it yon expect good 
work for tbiii talary yon will have to 
appoint solutions else as this amount 
will not pay the board for a horse 
and 1 could not give my attention to 
the sanitary conditions of the olty 
alone for that amount, not saving 
auvthlnx about the county, wbluh 
nnoeaaltatei a team

His reply was "this is all we art 
going to uay an we consider tbe ap 
pointing a Health Officer very un 
necessary not are compelled by the 
State to appoint one In the Oonnty." 
At this time the Oily was asked to 
contribute the Health Officers but the 
Council refused, I will admit the
•auitary conditions of Hallsbtuy ars 
bad and have not been looked" after as 

y abonia be, bat poor pay meaas 
loe. 
Infected house la the ooanty

The alleys have been thorput 
down and put in prime level condition" foi 
number one bowling, y^r^

Open night and day after October 151 
throughout tne season,

Howell's Wonderful Moving Piotures.on| 
nights of October 16 and 17.

Qtne of Mt 
>lvfslon Bt

"We are satisfied"——that b what our 
customers tell us.——Satisfaction——that 
is enough.——The price, quality, style, &c., 
must be right to satisfy. —t isn't that 
rignt?——Think it over.——Here's an il 
lustration:——An all-wool suit, snappy, 
stylish, up-to-date, and they say wears like 
iron.——Would it be satisfaction to get a 
suit like that for $12.50?——We have 
'em.——Think H over; $12.50.

i

Just Received::
A FULL LIKB OK

Fall & Winter Suits
Fancy Worsteds, Cassimeres
and Serges, in latest shades
and latest cuts, also a fuN
and complete fine of Fleece
Lined Underwear & Sweater
Coats.
Men's, Women's & Children's
Shoes at the lowest possible
prices.
Ask f0r the PC
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CLAUDE L. POWELL.
THREE BUILDING LOTS,

60x160 feet, on Eiwt Church Street, this dity, 
$350 per lot for Quick Sale.

Real Estate Of All Kinds Tor Sale.
FABM LANDS A SPECIALTY.

Stock, Grain, Trnok und Fruit Parnu. Timber Lauds 
in Maryland and Virginia. Oily Property of all kinds, 
inolnding business sit**, building lots and residences.

CAt-U ON OM ADDMK*«

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real [stale Broker,
Opposite Court HOM»C, Sdhfcury, MM.
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Ladies' 
Misses'
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Children's C!| 
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.98 to S3.50:

Local D*£artn\er\t.
Nnm to (Ac fm>« cmxymfttp «_m, noMont and 

<*'»(M. 7>«« », irnlA miuvrnmp firm <t>Mntt It 
l>t'.prvt, or pfevwanl. or tu^-l. or ner'tmry for a

^Th« AdvertlMr will be ptoucd lo receive 
' *•• *Deh a* iintragemeou, weddlagi 

Uea, tcu and other nvwi ol personal iq 
•l. wllb the name* of vbOM pneeut fur 

IhU department. The Itenu nhould be in 
dorsed with the name and addreu of the 
Mnder— not for publication, but a* a matter 

tuod tallh.

—MissLettie Lea'herbnry entertain 
•d the "600" Olnb Wednesday after 
noon.

—The Tyaskin Brvan, Kern and Cov- 
ington Olnb has now over one bntadred 
members and is increasing all the 
time.

—Mrs. 8. A. Orabam entertained a 
number of her friends at a delight 

i-flve o'clock tea on Wed-

—Mr. and Mrs. William Wallet, of 
Birmingham, Ala., were the guests of 
Mrs. Annie -T. Wallet several days 
this week.

—The infant AWffc of Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Gnuby was baptised by Rev. 
Mr. Beale in the Pre-ftyterian Church 
last Sunday afternoon.

—A number of conversions have oc- 
ed at St. Andrew's M. K. Church 

South Salisbury at the revival 
Toes now being held there.

_T, Rqano Jones is ftll'ng the 
the place of City Collector Jehu T. 
Parsons, who is ill at his home in this 
city.

—LOST.—Last week, one Knight 
Templar charm wltn nanfu. Reward) if 
etnrned to this office or to owner, E. 

Dale Adkins.
—Mrs. Ida Gilbert, of Salisbury, is 

ie guest of her daughter, Mrs. Law- 
_rence H. Qhafflnch.—Kakton : Star 

nocrot.
—The real estate of the late Jason 

V. Tilghman was sold to Mrs. Louise 
J, Tilghman, home place for $8000. 
Farm land adjoining, to Ht Chas. 
Tilghman for 93180. .( x

On page two will be found an ar 
ticle headed "For a Sqnvs Deal," by 
Mr. Waller. This setii forth In a fair 
oonpartison manner the Bryan—Taft 
political Situation.

—The Trinity M. B. Sunday School 
an oyster supper this after- 

"and earning, at the Masonic 
All are cordially invited to

attend. ' •
—There will be a bunl-en meeting 

' of the Travelers Olnb on Wadnpsday 
,38th at 3.807 at the 

ae of Mn. W«S?*fc-)fleorjer, North 
ivlsloo Street.
— The White Havjn Scliool will 
re a Hnllown'en Party Saturday 

, October 31st. Aduiisulon five 
ents. Proceeds to bn nsejl for addi 

tional library. All are invited.
—Asbnry M.' B. Obnroh, regular 

morning service, b^fhe pastor. Sun 
day School at ^ 80. The Ep.worth 

will be in charge of the Broth- 
'•erbood, at 6.80. The regular evening 
servioe with sermon.

—The Ladles MlUi Society of As- 
['bnry M. E. Church will give an oys- 

, lex supper on Wednesday evening, 
, Oot. 38tb. in the Masonic , Temple 
Hall. The menu will consist of oys 

I Urs, salad and Crane's loe cream.

—The October trrm ot the Circuit 
LUonrt for Worcester Ononty will con 
fvene at Snow Hill next tfonday. 
k Judges Holland and Jones will pre- 

' Judge Henry sitting in the 
taonrt of Appeals.

[—Sunday morning Mr. Beale, nas- 
of the Wlcomloo I'reibyterian 

3hnroh, will have as his subject "The 
Courts of our Ohurob." Mr. Beale 
vill give special attention to the 
plaoe and power of the Synod.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Alien return- 
d home tbls week from their northern 

Mob embraced New York, N«w 
line and Oonnfctlo-t. 
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SALISBURYJHJN CLUB
OrgMtod WIA25 Charter Masters. TV. 

First Shot Shows Goto1 Sam.
The Salisbury Gun Olnb was organ 

ised Friday under the auspices of Mr. 
H. Linn Worthington. of the Win- 
Chester Repealing Arms Company, 
who gave an exhibition shoot at the 
club grounds for the opening day's 
shoot.

The club starts with abont 26 char 
ter members, and the following offic 
ers wern elected at the meeting to 
night: H. Winter Owens, president, 
L. B. Oltnan, secretary and treasurer, 
T. Bynt Linkford, field captain. Jhe 
club will hold shoots on th« flrgHiod 
third Fridays of each month and will 
contest for a trophy between now and 
January 1, 1909. The scores Friday 
were: 1 • •.

L. «. German, of Aberdeen, Md, 99 
out of 100

H. Lion Worthingtoo, of Rising 
Son, Md.. 9R out of 100.

Harry Overbangh, of Philadelphia, 
88 out of 100.

3. W. Oorkran, 42 out of 60.
L. 8. Ulinan. 34 out of 60.
H. W. Owens, 68 out of 75..
P. N. Anstty. 16 out of 36.
Donald Graham, 68 out of 76.
L. S. Ulmau, 12 out of 25,
T. B. Lankford, 9, out of 35.
F. A. Grier, Jr. 6 out of 26
J. W. Hastings, 18 out of 86.
L. P Oonlbonrn. 19 out of 26
James Bounds, 19 out of 26.
Henry Townaftnd*. 18 out of 26.
J. E. Shockley, 82 oot of 60.
E. Riall White. 11 ont of 26.
Mark Copper, 27 out of 60. 

I H. O. Fooks, 18 ont of 25.
Frank Bounsvile, 21 out of 26.

DEMOCRATS ACTIVE
Safebvy

Ftnwd W»dMsday Evealno.
A large number of the voters of Salis 

bury Election District met over the store 
room of H. H. Hitch, in California, and 
formed a Bryan-Kem-Oovington dub. 
Mr. W. O. Mitcheft was elected president, 
Mr. R B. Hitch secretary, and B. A. 
Toadvine treasurer. Over two hundred 
members were enrolled. Many ladies were 
present at the meeting, which was one of 
the most enthusiastic held in the county, 
^enator J. D. Price and Mr. J. T. Hay- 
man addressed the meeting.

The Parsons District Club held a large 
a*d enthumastib meeting at the' Court 
House this week, which wss addressed by 
Mr. R. E. Lee, of. Baltimore, and by Mr. 
Hayman. Mr. George W. Bell presided.

Have You Seen It ?
OUB BEAUTIFUL NBW

Bulb Catalog
OUB BEAUTIFUL NBW AUTUMN

It tells about Flowers. Palms, Ferny, 
Lilies, Peonies, Lilies of the Valley, hardy 
Phlox, Pamirs, Window Boxes, Lawn 
Gram, Seed and PouHry Foods, &c.
FREE. We will send you free a

• —— —— — —— package of most beauti 
ful Pansy Seeds and one Autumn Cata 
logue if you cut out this ad. and send it to 
us with your name and address.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
Reliable Seeds for Ninety Years, 

LIGHT AND PRATT STREETS, BALTIMORE, MD.
»»»»»»»••••••»<•»•••••«••*•» ••••••••»M*««»»»»»»»

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Proceedings Of Pubic Interest To tye 

Citizens Of Wfcomko.
The Board met with all present 

Pension was granted to Eliza Wain- 
wright, order Paul D. Messl-k, Olara,
Md.

The Treasurer reoorted tbat he had 
taken op 114,270.88 of the County 
levy of 1906; leaving a balance of 
16,800.00 wbioh~he said he was pre 
pared to take up.

Mr. Ulark and Mr. Ooooer were 
authorised to purchase two oar loads 
of terra ootta tiling.

Mr. Clark called attention to the 
condition of Oamden Avenue bridge. 
Board referred to Mr. Glark and Mr. 
Oooper, the matter of repairs needed 
and the changing of the rail to con 
form to the sidewalk, bat desired to' 
widen the walks. v

ri M ami ok was authorised to go 
to Baltimore and make contract for 
100,000 bushels of shells, delivered in 
Salisbury and 60,000 bushels up Bar 
ren Ore«k.' -

A. F. Beniamin, J. Wm. Freeny 
and others Hied an application for two 
miles of Shoemaker road on the road 
from Salisbury to Delmar beginning 
where the present shell road stops nnd 
extending to the corner of Thoi. C. 
Horsey farm.

MrT Olvk was directed to discon 
tinue grading on the road until furth 
er notice.

Mr. Wade H. Insley offered the" 
Board shells at 44 cents. Bo»rd 
agreed to consider the matter and 
answer at neit meeting.

.BUSINESS NEWS,
—Farm for rent. Apply to O. W. 

D. Waller.
FOR SALE—About forty pairs of fine 

Homer Pigeons. Address J. H. Truitt, 
Delmar, Del

—TO LET—Two very desirable 
rooms with heat, llffcht and water. 
Inquire Oavis House.

—Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the best 
of cough, remedies for adults and child 
ren. 25o.
To The Public:

Persons are justly becoming more 
and more interested regarding the 
quality of cement whioh Is rapidly 

^growing into snob general use,* and it 
IB well they should, an it is very nec 
essary in order to secure best results. 
Mr. W. A. Grew, of this place, who 
having during Ills 20 years experience 
In testing the various grades, has 
fotknd what he consider* the best for 
this climate for sidewalks, curbing, 
cellars, vaults, . building blocks, etc., 
and as there are many persons who 
wish this high grade cement used for 
their work, he will in the future 
purchare it direct from the mills by 
the carload, and that persons wishing 
a superior article from now on will be 
able to purchase it at about the same 
price aa th6y have been paying for 
other cements, from the National Con 
crete Vault Co. Prompt attention 
given to orders. Phone 8-1.

>••••••»••••••••»•••••»••••*<

HERE'S A CASE 
IN POINT!

Announcement
BIGGEST LINE OF" SHOES 
ON THE EASTERN SHORE

LADIES' SHOES in the very latest;

YOUNG MEN'S SHOES that you! 
can't help buying after taking a look in 
our window. *

Best SCHOOL SHOES ever shown 
in Salisbury. v '*'

Whole stock Slopes for the FARMER, 
that will wear better than any other, old 
men's and old ladies' common-sense, plain- 
toe shoes for comfort.* - T

For ALL KINDS of Shoes, go to the 
"BIG SHOE" Store.

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
339 Main Street, SALISBURY, Mtf.

FROM

Kennedy & Mitchell's
BIG DOUBLE STORE.

••••»»••••••*•••••»•••••••••••*••••••*'

^^^^^^^^^•^^^^^»*^'*^'T*^»*^iT*^fcr*^iT*^P*^|r*^J*^^*^^*^^*^P*^^*^P*^P*^P*<4P'l'^^

Cheapest£[asternShore
.. IS OUR CLAIM.

New Steamer On The Manokin.
Princess Anne, Md , October 19.— 

Today the Manokin Transportation 
Company put its new msollne iU>am^ 
er on the Manokin River to oly be 
tween this plaoe and Deals Island 
stopping at all the wharves on the 
rooto. The boat is fitted out to carry 
8" or more passengers, and capacity 
for freight of 15 ton*. John A. Moore 
is president, E. Stantcn Fields, vice 
president, aud W. H. Pendleton, sec 
retary and treasurer of the oomoany. 
This steamer will connect with the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway's steamer at Deal's Island 
for the transportation of passengers 
and feiRht to and from Baltimore, "

If a the jewel-case, we're pointing 
to—watoh, locket, or whatever it 
may be. Jewelry value ia not deter 
mined upon mere appearance. In 
trinsic value has much to do with it 
Nothing so deceptive aa jewelry. The 
only safeguard is baying from a 
reputable concern. Whatever you 
want we have at whatever price yon 
want We simply guarantee to give 
yon the best possible value in town.

G. M. Fisher
JEWELER,

SAUItftllORY. MD.

Why Don't M
\

the "IT" Store and five it a chance to prove to you what we will do T It is 
easy to buy a Suit or pair of Shoes or any wearing apparel when you can buy 
it at the rig'it price. We art) always ready to show you through our line of 
goods. If you are not ready to buy, come just the same, and when you are 
ready to buy you will know where you can get BARGAINS.

We are going to carry the best line of Clothing we have ever carried, and 
sell at the right price. Odr Motto is: ONE PRKX TO ALL. Nobody is 
slighted. N

Having improved our itore by a platr-glass front, we are able to show you 
what we are doing by watching our windows. Don't fall to keep your eye on 
our windows, as we have some swell bargains for you this Fall. Ws are cheaper 
than the cheapest. Bear this in mind and come down and see us.

BEBF—Our best cuts..___ 80 
HAY___..___..___ 70c 
SUGAR ___...______* 6c 
GINGHAMS.._______u. 60 
CARPET—Pretty; lyd. wide..16c 
CALICO REMNANTS..__3»c

UNDERSHIRTS * DRAW 
ERS—Heavy _____

Ladies' & Children's COATS, 
SUITS & SKIRT8—50C to $7

BLANKETS—Pair———50o up
COMFORTABLES ___90oup

CLOTHING (300 Suits).
Newlo-g8torinbverco»t8.....$3.09| Warm Winter SniU. 

Boys' Clothing, 15 years —————— ..99o
18.»9

• ^ MATS AND
Men's Wool Hats- ——— .. __ COci Men's Turn-down Caps (new), 12o '

Boatload of SHOES.
$2.50 Boots cut down to... $1.99

Kangaroo Calf, La-
dies' _. .99

High-cut two-buckle Men's 
Shoes.™——,—————$2.25

Men's Heavy Working Shoe*, .99

MILLINERY.
HEAVY STOCK,

i I. H. A. Dill
Department Store. Frul

402 MAIN STRHT. 
Ssfli-.ry. Md. "IT" STORE GEORGE PATRICK. 

Manager.

—The following resolutions were 
paaftfd at the Public Sanitation meej- 
lug in the Court Hoove Monday:— 
That It li the saute of }hls meeting, 
that after hearing the report of Miss 
Smith, the district nun* who has been 
working In our city for the past 
month, tbat we _ are In need of the 
heartv co-operation of the civil 
authorities together with the active 

jlolal and lojal tao of all 
e of a

alth dnpart- 
hearty svm- 
effort to 1m- 

it Ion of ex.

1 Fleming at 
been well at- 

i been charmed 
Cejpreaober. The 
|t the Catholic* 

stber Fleming 
at 7.80 P. M. 

iday at 8 A. H. 
{Mass at 10.80 A. 

and Apoitollo 
M.

Inion on report* 
[being complete, 
[Beslej, enllmates 

Ibe forests of 
Ires which have 

them at not lesi 
I his opinion that 

woodland

»b, who 
I (be 

Qfaas. W. 
IhOOM Wad-

Toulson's 
Drug Store,

School 
Supplies.

We have just received a new and 
full line of SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
which we are sure will please the 
children: Tablets, Pencil*, Pens, 
Rulers, Companions, School Bags. 
We want all the children to 'see our 
line.

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
' - WAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Ii LacyThoroughgood Has Over 500
Boys' Suits, Every 
One New Jhis Fall.

DR.GHAS.R.TRUITT.
OFFICE: 

306 EMt Obnroh Street.

Office Practice Only.

A OKAVANKT, or BAIN COAT, 
OB the Lcnrel-road betweeo Balisbnrr--Ji°n "' -*** * **

I

CopyrisKl 1908
Tb. rW. of Kuppnahiiaisl

Quc««o

Both boys and parents are pleased 
with l<«oy Thoroughgood's clothes. 
The boys because the clothes are so 
well made, so stylish and so com 
fortable that the little fellows feel 
well djresaed without feeling stiff or 
awkward.' The parents like the 
clothes because they wear so well 
aud cost so much less than good 
clothes can be bought anywhere 
else. And here are some bargains 
for this week that will please every 
one:

Boys' Suits, $2.60, worth $4.00; 
fancy cheviots, neat effects.

Boya' Suits, $4.00, worth $5.00. 
Tlure isn't anything in or nut of 
town that can touch them at the 
price.

Boys' Baits, $6.00—Thorough- 
good's Special. My! but they are 
grand clothe*.

Boys' Suits, $0.00, worth (3.50. 
Boys' SuiU, $8,60. worth $10.00.
These clothes are lovely worsteds; 

all wool, not a thread of cotton.
Lacy Thoroughgood is making a 

specialty of Boys' and Children's 
Clothing this season.

ii 
I
S

I
i i

Good
X

Shoe News
For the ladies who desire a shoe that gives a good, 

comfortable fit, and at the same time has the style and 
dash to it, we have it in the line of new Dorothy Dodds 
that we are now showing.

We have all the leathers in all the new shapes and 
styles. ~

Ladle*' Patent Colt Shoe* in Button, Lace and Blucber C«tU
' $3.00, $3.00 and $4.00

Ladles' Tan Shoe* In Button and Blucher
$3.00, $3.00 and $4.00

Ladtet' Viel Siloes, with Patent and Plain Tip*
$3.00, $3.60 and $4.00

School Shoes 
For the Children

This line we are extremely strong on, anj 
made it a point to get shoes that will 
make a good appearance.

Our prices are the lowest at
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Eat What
bu want of the food you need 

Kodol will digest it
Our Guaranteeneed a sufficient amount of 

food wholesome food and more than 
this you need to fully digest it.

Use yon can't g*ln strength, nor 
can yon strengthen your stomach if 
It is weak.

Yon must eat In order to lit* and 
maintain strength.

Yon must not diet, becaua* the 
body requires that you eat a suffic 
ient amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested,
and It must be digested thoroughly.

. When the stomach can't do It,
you must take something that will
help the stomach.

The proper way to do ia to eat 
what you want, and-tot Kodol di 
gest the food.

Nothing else can do this. When 
the stomach is weak it needs help; 
you must help it by giving it rest, 
and Kodol will do that. • ,.

Goto your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you 
can honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one In a 
family.

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
T^ie dollar bottle contains 254 times 

as much as the flftfr cent bottle.

OMAHA BEE "STUNG"
Raps Its Own Platform by Se 

verely Criticizing Repub 
lican Tariff Plank.

](&. IONOWOETH OH D? HASTY

President's 8on-ln-Law Dedares Eight 
Yean Taft—Then Booserelt,

Kodol is made atthelaboratorle 
of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

DMUOOISTC

JiL

Republican* are Incensed a* tbe Rc-
'ks Made by Long-worth in His 

Rook bland. III., Speech on the 
BucoeMlon of Presidency.

tCCHOOLTHATI
*4CJ TEACHES IE
ITS STUOFNT5 TO BE !

.
students annuaBy from many Safes and Gtie»; 24M attend commence 
ment; thorough preparation for a successful busmen career, also for 
commercial, government and teaching positions; write for the catalogue- 

artatuaUy intcrattng book of 64 pages, illustrated

MBCDV
I BE MIT.

TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- 

id after taking -fli^lrst.-dnRft- i-. — - —— -
IM for your next 

by its prompt 
sale at best 

i and druggists. . .
•^^...... PRICE 25 CENTS _'.'"'

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD. *-.;A ;

I A. JONES & COMPANY

The Omaha Bee, published by Vic 
tor Hose water, member of tbe Repub 
lican national committee, and head of 
tbe Republican campaign publicity bu 
reau, bas mnrtp the blunder of criti 
cising vigorously part of the tariff 
plank of the Republican platform, the 
writer being under the impression that 
be was really pouring hot shot Into 
Mr. Bryan. The Democratic leader, In 
n recent speech, had quoted that part 
of the Republican platform -which Is 
criticised.

Tbe editorial In Mr. Roscwater's pa 
per goes on the theory that tills lan 
guage was Mr. Brynn'a own, the 
writer falling to notice tbat the lan 
guage was really part of the platform 
on which Mr. Taft is running. 

Tbe consequence of this Is that Mr. 
iryan and his friends have on a broad 

n aud they think tbat the smites 
t Fair-view are likely to spread to all 

mocrats tu tbe country. 
The words complained of In the Bee 
Itorlal were these: 
"In all tariff legislation the true 

principle Is ftest maintained by the Im 
position of such duties as will equal 
the difference between the cost of 
production at home and abroad, to 
gether wtth reasonable profit to Amer 
ican Industrie*."

The Bee went on to puncture this 
language In th« "following style:

"Nothing prettier In tbe catch-all 
line has been offered In this cam 
paign. The most hide-bound stand 
patter In the country can accept tbat 
as satisfactory.and tbe rankest free 
trader can flnd delight In It The dec 
laration means simply nothing. An at 
tempt to legislate along that line 
wond simply open the way to Inter 
minable wrangling as to what consti 
tutes 'a reasonable profit,' for hair 
splitting on wages on one Industry, 
price of raw materials In another, re 
bate* and drawbacks bra third And 
so on through the -list of thousands of 
articles that are now on the tariff re 
vision, at Bryan's direction, would 
serve only to halt Industrial and com 
mercial progress and keep business un 
settled during bis term of office." 
• Tbe Omaha World-Herald show* 
that the words complained of are not 
a pan of any speech of Mr. Bryan, 
but a part of tbe tariff plank of the 
Republican platform.

Mr. Bryan had this to say when 
me matter was called to hJU^.a.Uett-' 
tlon: ,-•'"

ittuhrsTIrprlsed tbat Mr. 
Rosewatcr_jb6uld have attempted to 
__^ _ my position. A . good 
"many unfair things hav« been said by 
Mr. How-water. To accuse me of 
wing the language ot the Republican 
platform Is on outrage. He ought to 
apologize for this Injustice and ex 
plain to hip renders tbat the language 
whlcti lit' criticises was taken from the 
Republican platform and not from any 
speech of mine.

'•This IB a rich find. It shnwa bow 
nfbsunl the Republican platform looks 
to a Republican when the Republican 
has a chance to look at It in a illsln- 
teroHtiM wny. When Mr. Hosewuter 
tlioiitfjt that the language quoted wai. 
taken from n speech of mine he could 
see bow ridiculous the language wan. 
I nope that lilx opinion of the IntiKuiiKu 
will not cbuiiRc when he Buds that lie 
was shootliiK ut bis owu platform In 
stead o at me.

"Tlw amusing blunder of tbo Oninlia 
Bee suggcAtH n new diversion for the 
campaign. Let the Democrat's accuse 
me of using various sections from the 
Republican platform and from Mr. 
Tuft's upeeehe* and we bow the Re 
publican editors will ridicule the lan 
guage-" ___

llKPUBLICANS INCENSED

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There Is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because DO decep- _._ ... ^- ve^ Many sudden

deaths are caused 
by It—heart dilh 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid, 

I ney disease. If 
I kidney trouble is 
,_ aUvwedtoadvance 

the kidney-poison-
^^tj^,_ , „ ~ --"— ed Wood will lit- 

tack, tie vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained Quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If yon are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kihncr's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine aud 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon 'realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
told by all druggists in fifty-cent aud 
one-dollar size bottles. Yoit may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer Si Co., Binghanitpn, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make.any 
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Bingbamtou, N. Y,, on every 
bottle.

FO

Elf's Cream Balm
U ivktlir abtorbed.

Qlre* RtIM •( One*.- 
It cleuues, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drive* 
away aCold in the Head quickly. Restores 
the Sentea of TuMe and BmelL Full size 
60 cU. at Druggists or by mall. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use ia atomizers 75 eta. 
Ely Brothers. 50 Warren Street. New York.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Fttrntshing Undertaker

I, "W O OB K 
' ''Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 

Vault* kept In Stock.
tart HOMI Sqitri SALISBURY. MD,

A Large and-Profitable Indus 
try which Thrives in Texas.

DESTROY MANY WEEDS

The Importation .Prom Per*!* Wa* 
Onoe Strictly Prohibited—Can do 
(or Week* Without Food—Will 
Farther the IdjuiQiactar« ot 
Cloak* m this Country.

Col. Oharle* Goodnight of Good 
night, T«za*, owner of the largest 
herd of Persian *heep in America,
•ays that within a few yean It will 
be possible to excel Persia in the 
manufacture of the cloak* from 
the pure-blood lamb skins. -He own* 
nearly 200 head, many of which are 
full-bloods, and declare*, say* the 
San Antonio Sentinel, that among 
the 114 different varieties of weed* 
grown in this country the Persian 
lamb eat* 100 of '.hem.

Secretary Rusk, under the first 
Cleveland administration, 1* respon 
sible for the Introduction of the new 
sheep, spoken of in the Bible, and 
so much admired by the patriarchs 
of Biblical time*. Prior to this ad 
ministration the Persian lamb and. 
cloak Industry belonged to a princi 
pality in Persia, and their Importa 
tion to other countries was strictly 
prohibited by the ruling prince, who 
had a monopoly of the fine cloak* 
made from the lambs. Secretary 
Rusk secured *lz head and had them
•hipped • to Ban Jose, Cal. From 
those a large and profitable Industry 
has become possible.

Cloaks and caps made from the 
skins of the*e lamb* are not only 
rare but »rj» very expensive, the 
heaper grades ranging from $360 

$600. It 1s believed that even 
the more expensive cloaks costing 
Tom $1,600 to $2,000 pan be pro- 
uced in this country for less than 
ne-half their present cost In fact, 

Goodnight say* the mixed 
reeds are capable ot producing a 

very high grade of fur, and can be 
raised tor even less than the ordi 
nary sheep in this country.

In Persia- they kill the ewe Just 
Mfore kidding, thereby securing a 
klh that I* superior to anything else 
f the kind. The for is^ Jet black 
nd onrled and kinked ln~"a most ar- 
istic manner. Ladle*' capes and 
iuffs made of this quality are'ex- 

oee*dlngly beautiful and expensive, 
many who own the Imported artl- 

les will vouch for. Dlicuaslng the 
ndnstry and its many posslbllltes, 

Col, Goodnlefct says: "The lamb 
poken of in the Scriptures is the 

same Ufday as It was In olden time, 
and with proper care and scientific 
ro**Ing I believe we can produce a 

much better animal. They are en

. ratling Hair
Aytr*i HJ* Vloor promptly dntnm 
that cune faUlni bate. It nourUb 
butt*, mton* them to health. Ti" 
bUfetd out, grow* man rapidly.

hatrttoiM

Dandruff
Ayer-iHatrVttoc M •» K. U mom

» . and keep* the 
and lo » hottny coodttlo*.VU»M» i^»*n*.» iwwii *%* •*•*•»••. • •—• » •——r- _•_«,., B.u4 IM * iWutllw' OMsdliMMkiyUngoul grow* man mpkfly. ••L_r-.,L a**0 »na w »."«•» ow~1^

Does not Color the Mair
We wbh you to positively and dMndh' •a*"*"* &* ****LJ"f* 
Vtaor dot* not afect the color of the hair, even to the •Ugntert 
dSree.Per.on. wtth the whitest or the lightedtand "*•**«» 
Hood hafcmay luett freely without having the hair made a shade darker.

Show tms formula to your doctor. Ask him what fie think* of ft.
J o. Am Oamtirt. taw»M. V***._____________

One Touch of Nature

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million, feet or more: also land with 2^ 
acr«s available; good 6-room house, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. .Will sell all for $1100. 
Address, JAMES P. ROUNDS. 

».;-*' i -vv Princess Anne, Md

The Busy 
StablesPalace Stables,

Hor»e« alwayii on Rale aad exobaofe 
Hen«i bu%rdrd by tbe day, week, montb o 
year. The beet attenllnn glvvn toeverythln 
letl In our tare. Uood (ruomx »lw»yn In tb 
•table. SVrravfUni cnnvrycd to any par 
of Ibe peol.itaU. 8lyll.li trnim for hire 
Bo* meets all Ualni and bo«U.

White & Low*,

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Farmer Jones:
"Have you any farmt for tale, and what kind?" Yes; we have large

•nd small stock farina, and largo and small truck farau, and a fnll selec 
tion of waUr-front home*, sizes 20 to 1,000 acre*.

"Are they productive 1" Yea; the truck farms will net jon, clear of
•11 expenses, $126 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per
•ore, 11 to 2 tone hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bns. shelled corn per acre. 

"Where are the faring located t" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland,

1 Delaware and Virginia. 
"Do you tell them 1" Yet, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 

4,000 acres for $62,000. Do YOU want one P If so, apply to

Delaware, Maryland
and Virginia Farm

. Lards a Specialty...
J. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate * Broker*

180 MAIN STREET, 
8ALI8BUBY.MD...

late Roofing
11 jrnn should want a Slate Boof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
ii '? If not, H. K. Niuley, of Mt Joy, Pfc, a Roofer of experience 
won Id he glad to giro estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
K00r> ABB BJBPT IN REPAIR FOB TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY UUABANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. «lo/i Pa.

Ixinfrwopth'* Speech at Ilook Island, 
III., Arouse* Wnttb.

No utterance of tbe campaign bas 
attracted more attention thau the pre 
diction of Congressman, • Nicholas 
Lougworth, tire president's sou-ln-liiw, 
who, In a speech at Rock Island, 111., 
declared tfiat after eight years of Taft, 
It would be Roosevelt In tbe Wn,le 
House again. This utterance has caused 
Republican campaign managers no lit 
tle annoyance. The Republican view 
of Uic Incident Is well set forth by tbe 
Chicago Inter Ocean, onj of the lead- 
Ing Itepubll.-an paiws In the euU.-e 
west. Tbe Inter Ocean said:

"Tbe Hon. Nlcbolus Longworth pro 
posed to 10,000 American cltlsena In 
Bock Island on Friday thst Mr. Ta't 
should be mnde president of ihe 
Inltexl States for the next «!gut years 
nd Mr. Roosevelt for tbe eight year* 
allowing Mr. Taft's second term.

"As Mr. Ixmywortb Is I*re«ldent 
loosevelt'B aon-ln-law, lUa words are 

accepted usually as stnii-omcliil for 
the White House. This Is the unfortu 
nate feature of his utterance In the 
irescnt Instance.

"The American people are not look- 
ng for a lord protector. Even the 

mout ardent admirers of Mr. Roosevelt 
would not care to make him ar.other 
Dlae.

"With some, eight year* of the presi 
dency behind til in next March aiul 
with elifht year* of Mr. Taft before 
aim, Mr. Roosevelt, according to ulv 
son-in-law's Ideas, would be able to 
cetcbrste on March 4, 1025, warty a 
quarter of a century of personal rule 
over tbl* republic.

'Burn a program Is not one to be> 
announced just uow, Incredible and 
impossible as It seems. Especially It 
Is i ot on* to be announced from the 
bosom of Mr- Roosevelt'* fsmlly. 
Uood politic* and good taste are both

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Graduate of University of Marrfend.

Latest cclfntlflo method* emplojec 
Teeth filled or extracted with tbe lea* 
possible pain. Satisfaction guaranteed
AT DELMAR ON WEDNESDAY OP 

. EVERY WEEK.
At Dr. Humphreys' former stand. 

Broad St., near DivUlon,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

DULANY CO.
Baltimore.

5 Cent Bus.
Special Bo Peoples Bos Line for per 

•rageis, meeting all trains and boats.

Private Cab JOc.
E. W. 5HOCKLEY & CO.

Uvtry, Safe and txdwitte Stable*.
Church Street, near N. Y. P. ft N. Depot. 

•Phone 449. SALISBURY, MD.

IUw«o»o UMADT of Ifcem 
.oM the books

of the Longworth incident, 
Mr. JoMphus Daniels, chairman of the 
publicity bureau at Democratic bead- 
quarter*, said:

"Tbe people may take It In their 
toad* In November to knock Mr. Long- 
worth'* nice family arrangement In 
.the bead by going oiitslito th* cloae 
Corporation ani family monopoly of 
th« presidency. Tunt would be sad 
for the son-in-law, rjnt good for the 
oountr/. The remark of Mr. Long- 

•bows that long tenure* in office 
« party makes thote in power 

>y own the'k*crrrnmmt. If 
rram>o tl«*n to teach to* 
~ otters near fee Own* 

lo, 0>a voters will

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
fHAOTIOALr OtNTIQTB 

Offlo* on IfdnBlrwl, RAllsbury,

We offer our protection*! MTTIMC to tbe pub 
lic at all hour*. JfltroM Oild» On tdmlnli 
tered lo tboee deil 
fotind tl borne. 
Taetdey.
Ur«d lo tboM dwlrlac 11. On*~c»a tlwijri' „ 

Vbtt l'ri»c«n ARM ir.rj

dowed by nature with certain phy 
sical conditions which make them 
an Ideal sheep for the southwest. 
They formerly Inhabited tba desert, 
and could go for weeks without food 
and water when necessary.

The 'rump' mentioned In the Bl- 
)le Is a long flap which hangs down 
behind resemhlng a saddle sk'rt. 
The flap la usually ten Inches long 
by three In thickness and Is a lump 
of fat which form* during the grac 
ing season, and they appear to be 
able to subsist on It during tbe 
greater part of the winter months, 
very much as a bear sucks hi* paw. 
This flap Is sweet and very nutri 
tious, and I believe the most delic 
ious dish I ever ate. I am not sur 
prised that the patriarchs of old 
scrambled for this portion of the 
mutton when visiting tbe butcher 
shop.

"I am of the Opinion that the 
skins of lambs killed after their ad 
vent Into the world would be just 
as good as those taken from the 
mother before this event. I base 
this upon observation and careful 
Investigation. The fur may not 
prove quite as soft and silken, but 
Its .color and durability would, I am 4 
sure, be equally as good If not bet 
ter. They. are born with let black 
fur and as wavy and fine a* any I 
have ever examined from Persia. If 
my conclusions are correct. It would 
mean that all wearing apparel could 
Ae produced In this country at nom: 
Inal oost to th* wearer, and, of 
eourse, the producer would make 
handsome profit* from tbe industry. 

"Our association Imports new 
and better lambs every year, and as 
we get better crosses with common 
sheep of this country w« flnd the 
possibilities are much greater.

"Any breed of sheep cross well 
with the Persian lamb, but our best 
results are had with the Shropshire 
ewe. Al yearlings the half—breed* 
weigh 100 pounds and upwards, and 
as two-year-olds they are Immense. 
I have never lost one by sickness' 
and I believe by crossing them with 
American breeds they become hard 
er and better. Tbe color begins 

to change as they grow older, and 
when six month* ot age a throe 
quarter* or seven-eighth* breed Is 
almost whit*. Th* black begins to 
fade Into a dark brown at three 
month*, and the change takes place 
more rapidly after thst age.

Any fanner or ranchman can 
ralae the pure-blooj Persian for let* 
than the common sheep. Our as 
sociation would be only too glad to 
aid In th* Industry, and those dee'r- 
ing a better sheep can commence 
with a small capital."

"P—paper. *lrf" 
It was such a pitiful, weak, fright 

ened little wall that Dwight Mavnard 
did not bred It until he felt a slight 
tug at b'.g coat, and the words were 
repeated accompanied by an unmis 
takable sob. Dwight turned. At 
his elbow etood a forlorn little p'ece 
of humanity, with long go'den curl* 
and a pa!r of deep brown eye*. look- 
Ing mournfully out from a face which 
probably was while, but which now 
bore a very streaked appearance, as 
it a pair of dirty, chubby fists had 
been frequently rubbed across It.

".Paper?" repeated Dwlj,ht. "A 
little lad like you selling papers?" He 
took tbe nnres'stlng hand tn his and 
led the boy forward where an elec 
tric light gave him a clearer view. 
tnd a low whistle escaped bis lips as 
he saw the youngster was clad tn a 
suit ot rich black velvet, the lace'col. 
lar and cuffs of which matched the 
tiny face In colorings "Say. there's 
something wrong here! You're'only 

_a baby and an aristocratic one at 
'that! Where do you live? Your 
mammn, and probably half a dozen 
servants, are very likely nearly fran 
tic searching tor you. What's your 
name?'1

"I don't want to tell. I'm not a 
baby, either, now—and no—no one 
la looking for me." The quivering 
lips could hardly frame the words, 
and In spite of hluself Dwlgbt felt a 
big lump rise in hi* throat as the pit. 
Iful little wall came again. "W—will 
yon please buy a paper?"

"Sure I will." was the ready an 
swer, as Dwight took the proffered 
paper; then, as bis eye rested on the 
date, "Look here, this Is .nearly a 
month' eld."

"Is It? I couldn't rind any newer 
ones. Does—does that make any 
difference? Oh. won't you please 
buy Ifc?" and without waiting for a 
reply the curly head went forward 
against Dwlght's knee and the flood 
gates opened.

"Not/, now, sonny," raising the 
child until the golden curls rested on 
his shoulder, "tell me all about It snd 
maybe we'll flnd a v.ay out of this 
awful predicament," and be marched 
along the street to his rooms carry- 
leg the heartbioken little news ven 
der wlih him.

Not a word was said until the floor 
c|osed behind them, snd seating him 
self In the big lounging chair he 
gently rocked tbe tired boy to and 
fro until the quivering sighs aim OH t 
ceased and then he said softly:

"Now, laddie, out with It. Why 
were you selling papers?"

"I—I had to make my living some 
how, and th-that was the only way I 
knew."

"Make your riving! Where ar* 
your father and mother?".

*"Home—b-bnt there's tomeone 
else there, too—a baby sister! She 
corned last nlgut, and she's going to 
stay alvraya! And there's something 
the matter with my nose, 'cause 
rursle said so. Mamma didn't comj 
to hear my pra/e.c last night, B od 
when t asked papa why. he said. 'My 
little chap Isn't mamma'* baby any 
more—he'll have to shift for him 
self.' That was Juih what ne said, so 
I runned away and I'm not go'ng 
back there ever again!"

For .-. moment Dwight said noth 
ing. He well remu.abered those mis 
erable first days when he himself had 
learned he wa* ho longer "niby," and 
he understood just how groat and 
overpowering was the pain in :hls 
tiny lad's* heart. Then -he told him

For Thirty Years
I have been painting house* in 
this town. My work has always 
given satisfaction and is the best 
evidence of my ability to please 
you. I'd be glad to show you 
houses that I have painted—and 
painted right—so that they at a; painted.' •_- "~^"
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JOHN NELSON.
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Delmar.—„,

Full^tock of Robes, Wrap*, CaskJit*) 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164. L y V
CHURCH AND DIVISION

' Salisbury, Maryland.
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ARE YOU AMftt

b»Te liuafnelenl Insurance, or coming; 
Into poweeelon of proper!; that may ' 
be destroyed •addenly by Ire without a moment'* warulnjf

OtTPillclnAriWrlttfflRStHdtri 
ConpiBlts, Wrtti or ttt n.

W e fiODrsV • O. •«•* Vs El L/T f
Oen'l Insurance Agi., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
*«•*)••••••»•••»*)»•)! t****

O*)«Sl*1«HM^w««M<«*)S)S) *)•«

C BROTBvlARKLE, M.D.
CYt, feAH. NOar. THROAT 

Dr. Misasjihrey*' feny Offices

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills 
are juit what yon need and what yon 
should get rlsjbt away for palngln the 

baokaobe, rhenmatlo pain* and 
all urinary and bladder troubles, 
thoujands of people suffer fion Kid 
ney rod Bladder trouble and do not 
know It They think It 1* a oold or 
a strain. Don't take any obaaoes. 
Uet DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pill*. They are eatUeptlo and 

sooiae the paist. Don*. 
DAVitfa Kid***9 an4 JNwII ^^ ~ "

of hi* own little sister, of tbe good 
tlmei they had had growing' up to 
gether—he tried. In hi* bungling 
way, to show him how much better 
it is to be the man than th* baby of 
the family. He finally convinced 
him there was love enough for him 
and th* new sUter, too, and be was 
rewarded by hearing the sighs cease 
entirely and a resigned little voice 
say:

;'Well, If that'* all a baby sister Is. 
I guess perhaps. I'd better go back 
and try It ags^in. Do yon s'pose you 
conld show me the way?"

"If you tell me your name I think 
I can."

"Harold Winfleld."
"And Is Jack Winfleld your papa?"
"Yes. sir—do you know him I"
"lldoed I do. 'Com* along lift 

man. a^SM'JLbe home,' ~~ 
sound In no

"I glad, 
mamma and' 
n radiant imti] 
"And gee,; 
look al that
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Mason and I 
agtnary sort 
but Bait 
thereat

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance!
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Old Line Companies
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Owners.
Don't let your hone lie down and 

die with indigestion when vou can save 
the expense of the horse 
and a lot of drugs just by 
the aid of a professJon- 

> al veterinary dentist, a 
iuaCfl of Detroit Dental College. lean 

furnish name* pf men" that have lost hor- 
(,,•68 with this sickness. I am in Salisbury 

two Saturdays in every month. I travel 
anywhere I am called. I am in Laurel, 
Delmar, Hebron. Princess Anne and a 
number of other towns on certain days to 
do V. D work. 

Examination Free; Charges Reasonable

Dr. J. C. Devor,V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

^

•t JlMCl tike CO 
Climb Stairs
^' ' DID YOU SAY ?

; Well, go to our QROUND-FLOOE 
Branch Gallery, opposite 

the Poet Office.

from a Ping-Pond 
a Platting.

C«r. Itota mft DivM*i Sta.,S«MBt«ry, Ms.

General Demand
of tbe 'Well-Informed of the World has 
ajways been for a simple, pleasant and 
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known 
value; a laxative which physicians could 
sanction for family use because its com 
ponent parts an known to them to be 
wholesome and truly benefteial in effect, 
acceptable to 'the system aad gentle, yet 
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex 
cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup 
Oo. proceeds along ethical lima and relies 
on the merits of the laxative to Hs remark 
able success.

That is one of many reasons why 
Syrup of Figs and EUxir of Senna is given 
the preference b/ the Well-Informed. 
To get its beneficial cfTocts always buy 
the genuine—manufactured by the Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale 
by all leading druggist* Price fifty oen* 
-*r bottle.

TEMPERANCE 
TOPICS.

Executor's Sale
' OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.

NGW YORK, PHIL*. * NORFOLK R. R.

" CAP« CHABUS Rotrt«." 
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tinder and by virtue of tho powrr contained 
In the last will and testament of Philip W. 
Hall, late of Wloomloo county and State of 
Maryland, deceased, now on nfe and of record 
among the Records of Wills for did Wloom 
loo county, and an order pasted by the Or 
phans' Court for said Wloomloo county, the 
undenlffnod, M exeotttor of the Mid but will 
and testament of tha laid Philip W. Hall, will 
•ell by public auction, at the front door of, 
tbe Cfourt House In Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Nov?mb9r 14
1WR. it two o'clock p. nu," the real estate fol lowing:— -

1st—All that piece or parcel of ground, to 
gether with tho improvomonU thoroon. situ 
ated nnd lyinff in tho City of Hallsbury, of 
WJoomloo county and Hute of Maryland, lo- 
cated on tho northerly side of and binding 
upon lUoo street; bounded on tho west and 
north by the land of Mary D. Powell and on 
the east by the land of Washington Uerauin, 
having t frontage on laid Baoc street of sixty- 
five fact and extending back In n uniform 
width, a distance of fifty-nine feet and nine 
Inches.

2d—All that piece or parcel of ground, to 
gether with the ImprovomonU thrroon, situ 
ated and lying in Nnttors Election district of 
Wloomloo county and Bute of Maryland, lo 
cated on tho northerly aide of and binding 
upon the county 'road leading from Nana- 
wango Church to FruiUand: bounded on tbe 
west by tho county road leading from tbe 
aforesaid county road to Salisbury, on tho 
north by tno land of Isaac Tlmmons. and on 
the cast by th> land of Afflrla ifooks, contain 
ing one hundred and thirty kcresof land, more 
or less; both the aforegoing being property of 
which Philip W. Hall died seized and pos 
sessed. ______

Te»rma» of Ssile>.
One-third cash and th'o balance In twelve 

months, or all cash, at tho option of the pur 
chaser or purchasers; the credit portion to 
bear Intorcnt from the day of sale and to be 
secured by tho noto or notos of tho purchaser 
or purchasers, with security to be approved 
by the Executor. Title papers at purchaser's 
expense.

THEODORE f. TOADV1NC,
Executor of tho last will and Testament 

of Philip W. Hall..

Notice To Creditors.

ft SON.
MD.

iceft

UorsesiMules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

This is to give notice that the subscribers 
have obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
.Wicomico county letters of administration 
on the personal estate of James B. Moore, 
late of Wicomico county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against said de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with vouchers thereof, to tho sub 
scribers, on or before the 26th day of 
March, 1909, or they may bo excluded 
from all the benefits of said (state.

Given under our hands and seals thU 
90th day of September, 1908.- 

MARY A. MOORE, 
WILLIAM P. PARSONS.

Administrator!. 
Test-J. W. DASHIELL, 
Register of Wills for Wicomico Co.

. Prayer and Prate*.
"1 have prayed for the* that thy 

raltn fall not," said Jetus to Pete*. 
Yet on that night of betrayal Peter's 
talth and courage both seemed to 
forsake him. Bat the prayer of our 
Lord tor him had not been unheard; 
neither was It to go unanswered. Sad 
as was this disciple's defection. It 
was but for a tlmo. The faith for 
wnlch ChrlRt prayed did not finally 
rail. Peter dared to believe that 
tbere was forgiveness for him and to 
claim it. In the end he became one of 
tbe foremost of the Apostles. "Jesus 
looked at Peter but It was with the 
eyes sorrowful, not discouraged, and 
that is where we differ from Him. 
It was 4 look that led to fepantence 
and not to despair. There wns no 
fear In Christ's heart that Ht* peti 
tion for- His disciple would be unan 
swered. The faith which He asked 
should not fall l}ls followers, was 
regnant In His own breast. He 
knew Whom He believed.

Yet how we .faint and falter-be 
cause somo petition of ours for a 
loved one IB not Immediately real 
ized: because the dear one for 
wnom we pray seems to drift ever 
farmer away from rectitude as the 
duys go by. The denial of present 
good Is always followed by the low 
ering of moral standards. After 
Peter denied his Lord twice, ne be 
gan to curse and to awear, to say, 
"I know not the man." Even so. 
Hut he was speedily to know the God 
within th-U lowly Man of Qallllee, 
whose glance had power to break all 
stubborn heart 1

All, Is not lost because those for 
whom we pray plunge farther Into 
sin. Prayer is a power which takes 
hold of the eternal and may spurn 
time. When our faith falls not, we 
are linked to omnipotence.

"With God all things are possi 
ble."' The only question for our 
settling is whether we are "with" 
Him In this thing for which we ask. 
Blehop Warren has told us that the 
clause in Matt. 19:26, "With Ood all 
things are possible," does not mean 
that ••because Ood Is almighty all 
things are possible to His working 
great result alone." But that the 
G reek gives the sense of "an asso 
ciate capacity, Intimacy with, har 
monious co-operation. Hence. It 
means that man can do more than 
God alone wills to do; It means all 
that both associated can do. It 
vaults over the Impossibilities of the 
one into the posslbllltes of the 
both."

Are wt In that "both"? "With" 
i;od In the petition we lift? That 
Is the a'l-lmportant question. • Are 
we associated with Him. co-operating 
with Him In this prayer for the sal 
vation of our straying one7 It we 
know that we are then we may dare 
co claim tbe promise, "With God all 
things are possible," and may rest In 
that assurance.

Not what we see but what we be~ 
neve measures the possibility of 
see as tar as God sees, but i can be- 
prayer. Bald a divine, '"I cannot 
neve as tar as Gou Bees." If we can 
say tnat truthfully, we shall never 
be dismayed while waiting for the 
answers to our petitions.

WOMEN'S WOES.
SafclMry Womn Are Ffcttno Refcf 

At last.
It does seem that women have more 

than a fair snare of _ the aohes -find 
pans that affllot humanity; they must 
"keep op"-must attend to duties In 
spite of constantly tjobin« backs, of 
headaches, di»y spells, bearing down 
pains; they most stoop over, when to 
stoop means torture. They mast walk 
and bend and work with racking oalns 
and many aches from kidney ills. 
Kldnevi oauw more taffering than 
any other organ of the body. Keep 
the kidneys well and health ii easily 
maintained. Read of a remedy for 
kidneys only that hnlps and onres the 
kidneys and Is endorsed by people yon 
know. . 

Mrs. R. L. Redden, living on 
Tilghman St.. Salisbury, Bid., says; 

I still think well of Doans Kidney 
PllU. . I made a statement for publi 
cation in 1003, am> it gives me pleas 
ure at this time, May 9th, 1W07, to re 
iterate all I said in favor of them in 
my former statement I suffered from 
abnormal kidneys for fonr years or 
mure. My kidneys failed to perform 
their functions and the poison which 
should have passed off with the secre 
tions, passed again into the blood and 
affeot my whole system, causing not 
only excruciating backache and mis 
ery through my loins but my back be 
came so weak at times as to prevent 
me from attending to my ordinary 
household duties. I spent sleepless and 
restless nights, and weary, languid 
daySt_and there seemed to be no help 
for me. 1 was, told about Doan's Kid 
ney Pilli and got a box at White ang 
Leonard's Drug Htora. It |8 tne only 
mdloine that ever gave me any real, 
lasting benefit. They oared me and 1 
have not had any return of tbe oom- 
plaint since, my blood was pnrifled, 
and my general condition was -won- 
erfnlly improved.

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents. .Foster Milburn Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agent \ for the United 
States. Remember tbe name—Doau'i— 
and take no other.

TUB EVILS OP man HEELS*,

ITWO PAIRS OF OXEN AND t 
TIMBEK CART.

h WAROroprietor,
SALISBURY, MD.

10USE and DECORATUt 
PAINTING.

fork done in a thorough and

tllMMMIiJMMIMHin
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. BRUBABBK, Manager OaV 
Midway bitwsia Bread Street Matte* 
M« Rcarflaf Terwitaal •• Pllbart Stnat 

Burapcaa, fl.ttO p«r<Uy aratfap i 
AaMttoasj. il.00 par Oar ud «j> 

1 The only moderate prioed hotel of 
1 reputation andloonseqaenoe In
! PH1LADBLPM1 
IIIMMI

fort

lOr At
||^ HousBbythe

meal, d«y or week; also rooms for 
lodgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
cold baths. E««y terms. High Si, 
near the Qafcholib Church, Salisbury. 

"'AHBLII PABKBB.

DR. MNIE F. COLLEY,

•'?•.* :• "Not to Reign." 
"What are we set on earth

Bay, to toll; 
Nor seek to leave the tending of

the vines 
For all the beat ot the day. till it

declines 
And death's mild curfew shall from

work as soil .
God did anoint thee wltb his odor 

ous oil. 
To wrestle, not to reign."

And yet with It all there Is a 
reigning that accompanies the 
wrestling. It may'1 not be Just tbe 
kind of sovereignty we should choose 
for ourselves, but neverthee less U 
may be the exact character that the 
Lord sees nt to give us because he 
sees that we ought to have U for our 
blgbest development. He knows 
that we need tbe wrestling; and 
wltb His rrace we can conquer; we 
can. reign.

if some days tbe back bends, and 
tne temples ache, we can remember 
that we are "sei on earth to toll," 
not forgetting all the while that our 
Heavenly Father never Intended that 
these labors of ours should be heavier 
tban we can bear with His help. And 
it soothes and rests our nerves to 
realise also, that God anoints us with 
His odorous oil." All, yes! If Ood 
anoint, what matter it whether this 
anointing be or working or for rest 
ing;, for wreetUng or for reigning T— 
feilla Bartlett Blmmons.

To Prevent Hog Cholera.
An Illinois farmer who raises 800 

hoes a year says he has lost none in 
ten or twelve years from cholera, 
while they died all nround him. He 
thinks .the dlsnase is started br too 
manv worms In Hie Intestines, Dartie- 
nlarly in small ones. He fills a bar 
rel with water and white shelled or 
ear corn. Then adds half a box of lye 
and allows it to soak over night. 
Enoosh Ife so used to turn the corn 
as yellow as, yellow com/ The hoBs 
are fel all they will eat of It for two 
or three days. He begins feeding the 
hoRi as soon as any of them begin to 
°°OBh. Try it. _____jtfjfk-

Why Colds Are Dangerous.
Because yon have contracted ordi 

nary colds and recovered from them 
without treatment of any kind, do not 
for a moment Imagine that colds are 
not dangerous. Kveryone knows tha 
pneumonia and chronic catarrh have 
their origin In a common oold. Oon 
sumption Is not caused by a oold bn 
the oold prepares • the system for the 
reception and development of the 
germs that would not otherwise have 
found lodgement. It is the same with 
all infection* diseases. Diphtheria, 
scarlet fever, measles and whooping 
cough are much more likely to be 
contracted when the child has a oold. 
Ton will see from this that more real 
danger lurks In a oold (ban in any 
other of the common ailments. The 
easiest and quickest way to cure a 
oold is to take Chamberlain's Oongh 
Remedy. The many remarkable cures 
effected by this preparation have made 
it a staple article of trade over » large 
part ofjhe world. For sale at Tool 
son's Drug Store.

<.«u*e More Organic Diseases Arnomg 
Women Than Any Other Thing.
"High-heeled shoes are the cause 

of more organic diseases among 
women than the tightly laced corset 
or any other one thing," said a large 
manufacturer not long ago. And 
the vainest, which means the brav 
est when the adjective is applied to 
womankind, must admit that It la 
true.

They throw the whole diaphragm 
out of line and place the foot In an 
unnatural position, thus forcing the 
knees and head to maintain the equi 
librium of the! whole body. U does 
seem a strange desire on the part of 
women thus to cripple themselves, 
and yet they will persist In hoping 
that the curved heels decrease tU« 
size of the foot and add an extra 
Inch to the stature.

A physician has said: "I consider 
the high-heeled shoe Is now the 
greatest contributing cause for the 
necessity of organic operations upon 
women. If Dame Fashion does no 
soon decree that high heels be dis 
carded for the flat foot of the "suf 
fragette" the doctors will not hole 
themselves responsible for the health 
of the women .of to-day, and espec 
ially to-morrow. - - - _

Another authority has renter*^ 
that "women may Imagine that they 
delude men Into thinking that their 
height Is greater and their feet 
smaller, but I do not believe that 
any man with sense enougfl to have 
opinions Is ever deceived at all. 
And when men realize how destruc 
tive to the health suoh exaggerated 
heels are and bow Injurious to tbe 
organs, they will shuq woman who 
wear them, particularly when they 
we 55?WPB wives."

fttlll more discouraging I It seemi 
that a woinaB mutt choose between 
'ashlonable footgear a?* » husband. 
Yet they call them the weaker sex 
even with such mighty matters rest- 
ng upon their decision.

Perhaps It Is true that high-heeled 
shoes are not so healthful as'they 
might be but It seems hardly fair to 
cast them Into such utter oblivion. 
Women seldom walk on them, and 
for dancing they are perfectly con 
venient. But tbere are many young 
girls and women wlro are much In 
jured by the excessive use of the 
U>uls XV. heel, nnd they would find 
that a one-Inch heel Is quite suffic 
ient to support their weight and at 
the same time be becoming anj con 
venient.

-It Is a true fact that If Old Dame 
Fashion decreed hlgh^ heels out-of- 
date and unattractive many femi 
nine martyrs would sigh with relief 
and the uncomfortable slippers 
would be consigned to the fireplace.

FOR SICK

No other medicine has been 
successful in relieving the suffering 
of women or received so many iren

We carry the largest and beat line 
of Fishermen'8 Supplies carried on 
the Peninsula, and can furnish yon 
with Hooka, Lines, Reels, Leads, 
Floaters, Nets, Buckets. ^Also a fnll 
line of Base Ball Goods, Bicycles 
and General Sporting Goods, Gnus, 
Revolvers, Rifles and Ammunition.
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

306 Main Street, Salisbury.

Pinkhatu'a VY_
In every community you will find 

women who have been restored to 
health by Lydia K. Pinkham's Veg 
etable Compound. Almost every 
one you meet has either been bene 
fited by it, or has friends who have.

In tie "PinJcharn I*^7atory at 
Lynn,Mnj>8. ) &ny womanany day may 
see tb>> uies containing over one mil 
lion one hundred thousand letters 
from women seeking health, and 
here are the letters In which they 
openly state over their own signa 
tures that they were cured by Lydla" 
E.Hnkham'g Vegetable Compound.

Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has saved many women 
from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable 
Compound is made from roots and 
herbs, without drugs, and is whole- 
gome and harmless.

The reason why Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is BO 
•uocessful is because it contains in 
gredient* which act directly upon 
the feminine organism, restoring it 
to a healthy normal condition.

Women who are suffering from 
those distressing ills peculiar to theii 
sex should not .lose sight of these 
facts or doubt the ability of Lydla 
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
to restore their health.

Six Idea's of Beauty.
-Tbe Tahiti girl, to acquire a flat, 

broad now. sleeps with a compress 
an It. The Arub woman ,>atnts her 
eyel.rowi so as to make them seem 
to meot abrve her nose. Hi'lles ot 
eertaln Amazonian tribes nave cone- 
shaped skulls due to a mcl* worn on 
the head from babyhood unUl matur 
ity. The Turkish woman Imparts a 
faint bldlsh tint to rails ana teqth. 
The ladles of Madagascar paint their 
teeth *ed and yellow a red tooth, 
then a yellow one, In alternation. 
The Paraguay girl eradicates her 

jByebrowi. declaring that she dois 
not wish to resemble a whiskered 
man.

A Sewtnf Hint.
When maklnt up flannel garments 

or a little child It Is an excellent 
lan to first of all wash the piece of 
annel before cutting out the gar- 
aent. Nearly all flannel—even the 
ery belt makes—ha* an unpleasant

knack of shrinking, and It Is excedd- 
ngly annoying after the trouble of
making up to find that the garment 
las shrunk and has become too tight.

after a very few visits to the wash- 
nb. In any case It Is wise to make

a tannel garment loose, to allow tor
any such contingency.—Home Chat

A motor steamer for the Wnobow 
Nanolng trade lias Jnst taade Its trial 
in the Hoogkong harbor. U Is owned 
by motor engineers of Hougkoog, who 
are conducting the difficult trade be 
tween tbe two West River ports. The 
vetsal U a shallow draft motor steam 
er, 75 feet long, with a IB foot beam, 
and with hollow stern. She will DOT 
er 946 miles on her first trip, from 
Bougkong to Wochow, and thereafter 
mnst ooter about 4.000 miles a month.
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A WTi n m tl • n • rFOpnecjr.
Col. George W. Bain, the noted 

Temperance orator makes the fol 
lowing significant prophecy:

"In five years there won't be a 
legalised saloon In all the Southland, 
Forty years ago you of the North 
took the shackles of chattel sUvery 
from the South; we will now return 
tbe compliment by taking the shack- 
lea of rum slavery oJf you." We say. 
A men!!!

Prohibition Pays.
Business mon realise that prohibi 

tion pays. One thousand men buy 
ing 1,000 |to suits 1s better than 
five saloon keepers and ten bartend 
ers buying ten $40 suit* and twenty 
lib suits.

Afffcted W* Sow Eyes far 33 Ye*w.
1 have been afflicted with sore eyes 

for thirty three years. Thirteen years 
axo 1 became totally blind and was 
blind for sU years. My eyes were bad 
ly laflamed. Une of my neighbors 
Emitted upon my trying Ohamberlaln'f 
Halve aad Rave me half a box of it. To 
my surprise it healed ay eye* and my 
sight oame back to me.—P. O. Barls 
Uyntblaaa. Ky. Chamberlain's Balvn 
is for sale at Tooltoo't Drug Store.
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Wodd Mortoaoe The Earm.
A farmer on Rural Boute Si, Kmplre 

Ua., W. A. Plovd by nam«, says 
"Booklen's Arnica Salve cured to 
two worst sores I ever saw; one 01 
nay hand and one on my* lea;. It I 
worth more than its weight In gold 
.wonld not be without it if I had t 
mortgage the farm to K«» it." Ool 
Uo. at 'loolson's Drag Store.

be deceived by Imitation* o 
Oarbolised Witoh uaae 

8al»e. When yo« Mk for DeWitt' 
be sore to get it The name it stamp 
ed on every ho*. There it Jnst oa« 
original It is especial IT good fo 
pile*. W* sell and recommend them

Dean'* R«f nleU cure constipation 
tone the «tomach. itlmoiate the liver 
pKHMtr. Aigswtion and appetite 
t*p7 fMswageeof the oqvtis, Ask ydmr

to*MM«.

WHY SUPPER
When relief can be obtained at small coat 
and at little trouble? Ask yonr grocer for 
a lOc package of Hclnts Health Biscuits. 
These biscuits arc a combination of cere- 
alt—oats, wheat, barley and rye—ground 
into meal, leaving all tho nutritive ele 
ments for the .building of muscle, bone, 
teeth and nerves, and at the aKm> 
possessing laxative qualities. ,•'."-1,-. h

iLPtOOULBQURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.:
will build yon a new Carriage, ! 

| Wagon or Cart, or will repair i 
< your OLD vehicles. Competent 
!! mechanics in this department.

HORSE-SHOEINB
^We are also prepared to do
Horseshoeing & General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics-in this department also.

NBW FAOTOBT IB LOCATBD OK
E. Church Si, SallsbBry.fM.
NBAB N. Y., P. & N. DBJPOT.

•^ 
very thing in Operation

and fully prepared to handle your 
businestlMMactorily.

Rack on the Range.
A rack on the stove or range will 

be recognised as a great convenience 
by the bouiwlfe or the cook. It Is 
desirable to havd the ioker or stove 
Ifter at hand where they can be 

seised quickly In an emergency, but 
n the kbsenoe of kome regular place 

for them, the Implements have an 
rggravatlng way of getting out of 
sight or reach. This rack, which- 
forms the subject of a recent patent. 
Is made of wrought Iron, the same 
as the stove itself, and Is secured to

They regulate the bowels and restore 
the stomach to its natural condition. 
They are delicious as well as nourishing 
Dr. George LeFcvre, of Muskegon, Mich., 
sayi: "I have been using your Health 
Biscuits in my practice and have had re 
markable success with them. My patients 
are delighted at this wonderful food." If 
you knew tbe merits of these biscuits, you 
would not be without them. Everybody 
should eat Heints Health Biscuits to keep 
well. They cost but lOc per package, at 
your grocer's. If he does not keep them, 
have him order them for you.

HEINTZ FOOD CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

RACK ON THE rUNOHL 
the edge of the latter by means of 
a bolt, being of the nature of an 
extension to tb<i top of the stove.. In 
this r*ck there are 'lots and open 
ings of different sices and shapes and 
adapted to receive and hold any of 
the utensils used geucrally around 
the stove. This Includes the poker, 
itove-lld, lifter, shore! and grate 
shakor.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE ft ATUKTR 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BOHBDULB BFTBCTIVB SETT. >1, IMS.

good Poky brings 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper- 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper-IA:JC.IBBUKY, MD.
ogle*.
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•Maturtay only tDally M.eapt rtatunUy and
Buoday. ' exeopt «uud«y.

W1LLARD TIIOMBON, 
Q«n'l

I. B. JONK8. D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
U«n. Pu Aft.

1OO

A Homely Renfdjr.
A somewhat old-tlmVbut success 

ful remedy for swollen feet hi to 
bathe them In water In which wood 
ashes have been boiled. Tbe water 
must he cooled and strained before 
tbe feet are plaoso In It

Where Wets Fkw.
David Parker, of Fayette, H. T.,

• veteran of the Oivll War, w«o lost a 
foot at Gettysburg, says; "Tbe «ood 
Electric Bitters Itave done is worth 
more than flvehnodren dollars to 
I spent much money doctor lug for a 
bad cane ot stomach trouble, to little 
purpose. 1 then tried Eleotrto 
and they oared me. I now 
as a toalo. and they 
and well.'• Me, a»
•ton.

IM M J 1f»HIM l' 1I
toviiatiofls

C. D. KRAUSE
(Btrcasssoa TO OBOUOB BorrMAH

1*0 BUST BBB RAKBBT)

Invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine •

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us jour orders.

Phone 2-11. 
Safabury, Maryland.

•••••••••••••••••<••*••<

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
TawM IVatly taw fluffs' ec 
mask from your OWN Hair 
Cut Heir. Chews very 
byMtsX _____

MontkeUo Hair Parlors, 
Norfolk, Va.

BOLTiBRQTHEj
(Engraved Copper Plate)

Handsomely engraved, rich In style and 
quality, Including inside and outside en 
velopes, neatly boxed.

The price named Is (or eight lines. Add 
»6 eenta for additional line. Delivered 
prepaid to any address. Samples on re 
quest.

Our engraving gives an Impression, 
dignity and good taste.

MaB«tactsuwra, 
Dealers In

Paints. Oils, Gli

Ci«*-J
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ATHOL.
IthStanding the utmost efforts 

physician and the tender care 
ing relatives and friends, Mrs. 

Horley died tnesday morning 
bomff about nine o'clock. Her 

ns were Interred Thursday ary*r- 
In the family bury ing ground af- 
faneral servloes at the 1C. P. 

•rob at Mt. Pleasant, conducted by 
Rev. V7- Elliott. A large number 

dtd the services arid followed the 
ins sorrowfully to the grave. She 

•es one daughter, three sisters and 
brother to mourn their loss.

HCBRON.
'. Mr. Levin Bethards and Mr. Lewis
; Darby, tbe old ooon hunters, caught a
Urge one last Friday night. They
have caught several coons tbls season
s\ad claim tbe champion dog of this

BANK BOOI

IT
lioooo]

and

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

fai youth oome home to Ton in old 
•fe. A rainy 'day is1 ran to oome 
and you should be rare to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire hen.

IUTHNUI BANK,
SAJUBBUBY, MD.
Temple, Opp.C««rtHoMM. 
Dtvlsloa Street.

ASA
RULE

the 
place to

cheapest place
question is, Where is the
get the best and cheapest?

When yon come to Goodman's 
Bine Fror>t Clothing Honse yon wil] 

for yourself where you can get
L best val uee.

MARDBLA
Mr. Don Johnson, formerly of Erie, 

Pa., and Miss Mae English, of this 
place, were married at the home of 
the bride's parenta at 10.90 Wednesday 
morning" by Rev. W. A. Harrlman, 
pastor of the M. P. Church. Quite a 
number of friends and relatives were 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson took 
the 1.14 train for Erie, Pa., where 
t»>ey will reside in the future. Mrs. 
Johnson Is a daughter of Mr,, and 
Mrs. L L. English, W. Main Street, 
of this town, and we can truly say of 
her that a finer young lady in every 
respect cannot be found. We wish 
them all the success and happiness 
possible.

Miss Fannie Wilson spent Saturday 
and Sunday in town.

Misses Mattie and Margaret Truitt. 
of Atbol. Md., having spent a few 
days with their grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. A. Galloway, returned 
home Monday.

Mr. MaicnlluB Bounds, of Salis 
bury, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. George Bounds.

Miss Mattie Bailey spent Sunday at 
her aunts, Mrs. Robert Bailey's, near 
the Oaks.UHE

Messrs. Holland Cooper "»mrj 
OotfinVU.a#fPlJWU on FrfBay, 
stopped at-the Bounds home.

Miss Bessie Bounds Is spending a 
few days at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. B. W. Posey, near Hebion. •
(Mr. O. B. Wetael, of Harper's Ferry 
is visiting bis sister, Mrs. A. A. Har- 
rison.

Mr. Elbrfrt Bounds Is in Berlin, 
where he has accepted a position.

Dr. Elderdice spent Sunday in Sal 
isbury. -.«;i - 2S2I ' MSB

Miss Jennie Robert son, of Philadel 
phia, and. Miss Jennie Mills, who 
have been in town for tbe past month, 
returned borne last week.

Miss Mary Wilson returned *ome 
Monday from Miles End farm, near 
here.

Hfes Bessie Bounds entertained at 
her home on Main Street last Satur 
day evmlog, Miss Edna Beach of the 
Maples, Mefsrs. Rodney and Nathaniel 
L. Austin of tbe Mineral Spring Hotel 
and Mr. Marcel Ins Bounds, of Salis 
bury.

Mlfcs Edoloe E. Kennerly and Mr. 
Clarence PaTBoni were married last 
Tuesday at tbe home of Rev. W. A. 
Harriman at 7.80 P. M. Only a fow 
friends were present.

Miss Lulu Lloyd entertained quiet I 
a number 'of her frijnds Saturday 
evening. A very enjoyable evening 
was spout.

Mrs. W. H. Conoway, of Hollands 
Island, is spending a few weeks at tbe 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

acnes jgversman. Main btreet.
ise Pearl English ipent last Tnes- 
and Wednesday in town.
Iss Nina Bennett, the only dangh- 

__ Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett, 
Tied on Saturday last of tunslllils. be 
ing sick oaly a few dayt. Funeral 
services were beld• In tbe M. P. 
Church by Rev. A. A. Harrlm|n Mon 
day afternoon and her remains were 
laid away In tbe cemetery here. Be 
sides her mother and fathf r, she liur\es 
three brother.

GREAT SALE OF

Ladies'Tailor-Made Suits, Coats, Skirts and Silks, * *
We secured from the Mills and Jobbers'Founders Week Sale, in Philadelphia, some of the greatest values in 

ladies' Tailored Suits, Separate Skirts, Tailored Coats, Silks, Dress Goods, i.e., ever offered to the buying public of Salisbury.

Ill

to up-to-date and complete line of 
Fall and Winter Clothing for Men, 
Boys and Children. All the leading 
•tyles and colorr.

i WE ARE J

Two Of The Eighteen Styles Of Women's
Tailor-Made Suits We Are Offering

At A Great Saving In Price.
Special TaiioTeu Serge Suit — Guaranteed 

satin lining; colors black, bine, brown, 
green............................................$16.00

Special Tailored Suit—Striped serge, guaran 
teed striped satin lining; colors'black, 
blue, brown, green, smoke..........i...... .$17.90

Special Tailored Suit—Chevron stripe, with 
striped satin lining, guaranteed; colors 
black, blue, brown, green................... $22.50

Smart Tailored Suit—Fancy striped cloths, 
lining guaranteed satin; colors black, blue, 
green, brown................................ .$19.90

Smart {Tailored Suit—Fancy striped serge, 
guaranteed satin lining; colors black, 
blue, green, brown.......................... .$24.90

Smart Tailored -Suit—Fancy striped' cloth, 
guaranteed Skinner satin lining; colors 
black, blue, brown, green................... .$26.50

Fine Tailored Skirts—In black voiles, striped 
serges, fancy Panamas, etc. Price range o 
$4.90, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, 
jj&lO.OO- •............... v...............Bare Values!

-.Silk Sale, Mill Ends—Special Lots From Founders Week Sale.
50oFancy Persian-shaped Silk..............39 cents II 30-inch Taffeta,all colors-...................85cents
50o Fancy Satin-striped Silk-............... 39 oeuts II 32-inch Heavy Taffeta, all colors............89 oents
$1.00 Striped Messaline Silk- .*>• •?r<i...... 78 cents II 36-inch Messaline-$1.50 value-.............98 cents

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
: ?-;SAUSBURV, MARYLAND.

•bowing the finest line of Merchan- 
,-dia* ever shown in the city of Halis- 

and can lave yon money on 
purchase you make of as. 

We also have an up-to-date line of 
si* and Caps, and can rait every 
«. 

I-We have a fall line of Men'i and
Shoe*, in all leatheri. 

Trunks and Bait Gate*. 
\\ e carry a special line of Ladies', 

and Children'1 Fora.
. our store and examine onr 

;;fi>< I!F, and you will be pleated both 
quality and price.

i enitx* , we hare nothing cheap 
iu our stye but^the price.

> W BIVALVE.
Miss Bertha Insley, of Princess 

Anne, Md., is tbe guest of Miss Alma 
Inslev, of this place

Quite a number of our young peo 
ple attendee! the revival at Trinity 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Fltsbngh Loe Insley returned 
Wednesday evening having been call 
ed tn Criifleld, Md., bv the illness of 
bur grandmother, Mrs. John N. Ster 
ling.

Misses Grace Harrlngton and Mar 
ian Insley spent Saturday In Balls- 
bury.

Miss Oora Inslny left Friday after 
noon fo»a two weeks visit to friends 
In Queen Anne's County.

Mr. and Mrs. William Downing re- 
nrned to Salisbury Saturday after a 
wo wneks visit to their son, William 
)ownlog, Jr.
Mrs. Qeo. W. Anderson and son. 

Matter Leeter, and Mrs. Qeo. D. 
Diley left Thursday for Baltimore
here they will be tbe guests ot tbe 

atter's sons, Messrs. John W. P. and 
Geo. D. Insley, Jr.

Dr. Qeo. W. Betiun. 8r., of Greens- 
wrongh, Md., la tbe gneat of Dr. and 

Mrs. Qeo. W. Botson, Jr.
In the absence of our pastor, Rev. 

Adams, of the M. P« Church, tbe out- 
pit was filled, by tbe Rev. Pretty man.

SHAD POINT. -

Tbe members of the No. 1, Bible 
Class of Washington M. E. Church, 
South, were very kindly nntertained 
at She home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Q. Wftshhurn at Shad Point on the 
evening of Oct. 14th., this being Mr. 
Waihbnrn's birthday, his cists was 
Invited to spend the evening with 
him and a veiy pleasant time was re 
ported by all present. At 0 o'clock 
the class was ushered into the dining 
room where the table was laden wjth 
foreign and domestic finlt. cream, 
osko and etc. The membnn of Clam 
No. 1 am as follows: Lewis O. 
Washbnrn. teacher. Oeo H.'Wil 
liams, F. A. Wllliami, Jno. A. 
Fields. Qeo. H. Fields. F. M. Stew- 
art, W. C. Brewiugton, Woodland 
Fields, Everette Washbnrn, Q. D. 
Waihburn, Bernard Fields, C. Mans, 
field Smith, a W. Kibble, O. M. 
Fletoher. W. E. Marshall, Isaac Jones. 
L. L. Jones, W. H. Fletcher. After 
being led in prayer by W. H. Fletch 
er they departed for their homes with 
pleasant memories of pleasure enjoy 
ed during the evening.

4/ANTED— Succea Mtgtfint requires 
T the services of a man in Salisbury 

to look after expiring subscriptions 
and to secure new business by means of 

jecial methods unusually effective; poti 
on permanent; prefer one with experi- 
nee, but would consider any applicant 

with good natural qualifications; salary 
"1.60 per day, with commission opt km. 
tddross, with references, R. C. Peacock, 
loom 102, SUCCCM Magazine Building, 
VewYork. . .

leak for the 
BLUE Frort.

PARBONSBUKQ.
Miss Alice Johnson, of Ualisbary. 

was tbe guest of Mr. J. W. Wlnibrow 
and family this week.

Many of onr good old Democrats 
will attend the Democratic Kally at 
Salisbury today.

'People are very busy In this section 
doing the old time dltohing, and get 
ting out their white potatoees.; 1; 
' Parsonsbnrg Oonnnll No. 184, Jr. 
O. U. A. M., will give an ojstor sup- 
per at tbe JParsonslmrg Campground. 
Saturday, November, 7th. Oome one 
and all.

Let us encourage tbe Orate Factory 
Company as much as possible and 
prov to tbam that tbls is on« of tbe 
beet locations that could be selected.

'here are plenty of gam timbers, etc. 
lent

Birthmarks which mark and ma 
tbe outside of tbe body are a grief t 
every mother wbose child may bea 
them. But for every child who bears 
a birth-mark on the skio there ar 
many who bear an Indelible birthnmri 
on the mind. Nervous mothers bav 
nervous children and many a man an 
woman owe* an Irritable and d«spon<! 
eat temperament to those days 
dread when tbe motbcr waited tb 
hour of her maternity. The use o 
Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Presoriptlo 
strengthen! tbe mother for her tria 
With strength oomes a buoyanoe o 
spirits and qnietnevs of mind, wblo 
is one of the liaupiest gifts a mothe 
can bestow on her offspring. By glv- 
ing vigor and elasticity to tbe delicate 
womanlv organs "Favorite Prescrip 
tion" practically doe* awav with tbe 
pain of maternity and ' makes tbe 
baby's advent as natural and at sim 
ple as the blossoming of a flower. No 
opium or alcohol In "Favorite Pre 
scription." All Ingredients printed 
on bottle wrapper. U not a secret or 
patent medicine, but is tbe open pre 
scription *of an educated and experi 
enced pbysloian. ,

I I I I H I I'M H-I-H I I-I I 1 l-H-fr;

MRS. J. K: MARTIN ;
Teidier of P'wnotf Pipe Organ-:

I118 Main St., SaOsbory. Md.
I II III HI If IMI'l Mil III

Oliver Typewriter For Sale,
A new model No. 5 Oliver Type 

writer, practically new, with all the 
latest improvement*. Will sell for 
$60 to a quick purchaser. Apply 
at this office.

Rent;

*eilliSSMMIMSMM*MI

Timber For Said1,000,000
FEET OF FIR8T-GROWTH 

PINE, ON HIGH LAND.
-ADDRESS-

IS. W. NOCK, Onancock, Va. 
I MSM»se«elH ••••*• || aat

Four rooms to let, for small fam 
ily, at 121 Wales Street. Apply to 
PETER LINNETT, Salisbury, Md.

For Service.
Registered Berkshire Boar, of the 

famous "Longfellow" strain; fifteen 
months old, weighs 400 Ibs. C. R. 
HAYMAN, Rookawalkin, Md.

Music Taught
Piano instruction given, Kin 

dergarten pupils from 4 
to 8 years old a spe 

cialty. Apply to
MRS. GEORGE S. JOHNSON,

1305 Division Street, 
SaliaburyfMdk7

Warning.
Any person or persons are hereby 

duly notified not to trespass" on my 
land with guu or dog, under penalty 
of the law. JAB. A. WALLER.

More Pigs
Now ready aC|Bprlngfi«ld Farm. See 
J Ormfton Mills at the ftrm near 
H«bron, Md., or 
WM. M. COOPKB, Salisbnry. Md.

seen tbe heavy fleeoe 
76 oenU per snitT 

Odd* ooats from

ttafferers who say they hare trtsd 
•Terjthlpa witbont benefit ar» to* p»o 
pi* we are looking (or. We want them 
to know from glad experience thai 
Ely's Ores>ni,Balm will conquer Ool<! 
In the Head, Har Fever and obttloate 
forms of Masal Catarrh. Tbls rems 
dy acts direotly on the Inflamed, MD 
sltl*e membranes. OleansloK, sooth 

and healing. One trial will oon 
of its heallug power. Price 

or mailed by Kly 
Bt., New* York. ,

MMMIMMMMfMMM*

FIRE 
INSURANCE

,- ' '

Hate yonr property
, INSURED

In the companies of

Insley Brothers
1018. DlTtalon Btntet, 

I SALISBURY, MD.

Agents Wanted.
WANTED: A responsible party 

of ability td represent us direct in 
huudling the sale of our ROOFING 
and BUILDING papers.. Exclusive 
Bale. Permanent'' to right party 
IMPERIAL ROOFING MANU- 
FACTURING CO., Builders' Ex 
change. Philadelphia.

>•»•••••••••••••••••••*••••••»•»••»••»•»•••••»<

Cole's Original Hot
sJ

Heavy, highly finished, genuine pli 
Barns Soft Coal, Slack, Si/tings, ' 
Cob»ojJ£< ' -

. • - Saves i 
, gas which 
1 u allowed 

Don't 
the above s

FOB QALB—OW MwsfMper*. 10 osoto 
a hundred. Apply at tUa otto*.

Order Nisi.
Oeorge W. Truitt 'versus Elisabeth E. 

Melson, et al..
In tbe Circuit Uoort for Wioomloo Oounty 

in Equity No. 1708, Sept. Term. 1MB.

Ordered by .tbe Clerk of tbe Circuit 
Oourt for Wioomleo Oounty, Md., that 
tbe sale of tbe property mentioned in 
these proceedings made and reported by 
Joseph L. Bailey, Trustee, appointed by 
a decree of tbe Court to make said sale, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to tbe 
contrary thereof be shown on or before tbe 
1st. day of December next, provided, a 
copy of this Order be Inserted in some 
newspaper printed to Wloomico Oounty, 
once In each of three successive weeks be- 
fore"th» 2Mb day of November next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
betlOOfc

ERNEST A. TOADVINB. Olerk.
A. TOADVINB, Qerk.

Sail
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DON'T f Alt TO READ i

..Specfal Theatre Edition, illna-
" with PHOTOGRAPHS OF 

JB FROM THB PLAT. C A-
Serlj, $1.25. Here, JfC

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Cor. at*!* and St. Peter's Street* 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland
IIMIMMMIMIMM

FARMERS SHOULD RISE
h An Uo4>ar1tean Body And VMe For The 

Able ChanDioi Of Their Merests.
Messrs. Editors: 

In yonr valuable papvr. champion 
of the Public interest, I wish to say

DETECTIVES ON SPOT COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
To Look After The WoaWJJ* Vole Btow ProceedlMS Of These Of fklais At Ties.

day's Meeting. MavShefc Ordered.. OrSefcr.
Governor Crothnra has followed np> 

his anuonncemtintof several dfys ago, 
when he said he ptopotod to send  IV lUtOlOB)** A Tt IB1I wll   W I "-  *    « «  »»  *   *  j»« t-£rvruu »w  * * «  iv

there la one thing about Mr. Bryan'a I number of upeoial deteotivee into the 
canSidacy that should appeal to the | counties this week to look oat for \io-

latlons of the Oorrnpt Practices Act.
by stating that-Ho had aernrfld   nnm-

met with all the members 
present. Minutes ot previous me«ting

most numerous as well as the most 
useful c I aits of onr people. Mr. Bry- 
au ig distinctly the farmeta oaudldate.

I' do not recall any candidate for 
president better qualified In this re 
spect to represent the agrlcoknnu in.-, 
terest of the country. 
v Mr. Bryan it not only a practical 
farmer now, oat worked and lived on 
the farm In his yonth and represontsd 
for fonr years in Congress, a distinct 
ly Agricultural District.

In Congress he was the chamoion 
of hiafarmfcr cnn»titnency'in his fam- 
ons speeches on the tariff and money 
Issues. Joeeph Q. Cannon, tho pres 
ent apeaktr of the ROOM, told Mr.' 
Bryhn as he grasped his hand that his 
was the "ablest argument be ever 
beard on the money question."

Onr noble Washington was a farm 
er president _aud gave to the occopa 
tion of tilling the soil that dignity 
and prestige which it has ever after

were read and unproved. Board con 
tracted with Koberti Bros., of Balti 
more. and Wade U. Insley, of Salis 
bury for toe deliverv of one Hundred

. thonsand bushel* of (hells, eaob, for 
be. of detectives for the work. | the ^^ ̂ ^ ^ 8J< OU- ^ ,, ,,.

H, has cent two detective, to Wi- , et f o b g.H.bnrv, delivery to be 
ooa.ioooonntT.vtwo to Qneen Ante a . mad|| Mon M.y , 1W8 ln.v n . mad|| Mon M.y , 1W8 ln regu,M

Wl-S "SHSSfS?!  Bd twJ^^J le-[mon«U^*Mtalltnents of abont 16000 
genr. Be ^wiH BeOTtTJ """T ^ -ganr. He will seieT WIT, m.ny - bnghfl)g Md 
more aa he can get hold of. and ex-' bon(, of g^ to 
peciatohava one or more in every J meMnreineu,8 ^ 
county in the Btaw. They will be , meMnrt> tnbg 
paid for their work out of the Oover | Mr ^ fl(, M .   
nor B contingent land, and the Oover-' 
or has Instructed them to look out for j h-ye ^ I(M 
bribery, fnr tne dispensing of whiskey 
and intoxicating llqnora and for coer 
cion of employes.

Captain Pnmphrey also 
Governor Crothen and later aaaigned I 
eight of his men to the work. In or !

oonUators 
   .  , , dBhvery. 
be in ..e.led oyster

Mr. Lay On Id and Mr. Leoeteai were 
again before tbe board to aak tbat the 

Parsons Dit
triot surveyed and estimate of cost for 
constructing same, furnished them. 
Board agreed to have report ready on 

*!'"'  ! November 10th.
Mr. Cooper and Mr. Perry were ap-

REWARD Off FRED
By Wkxmlco fcrtMkltay LOHN. 

Slmid Be GHm

THE NATIONAL ELECTION
Of NEXT TUESDAY

W« Metfn Probably More To The American People, And Their In 
stitutions Than Any Counting Of The Country's Votes Has 

Ever Done Before. ,
EVERY CITIZEN OP WICOMICO COUNTY 18 EXPECTED TO DO 

HIS DUTY NEXT TUESDAY.
 The Issue* of this, the moat momentoua and ftr reaching campaign 

that has over come up to the people of this country, have been presented In 
clear, and forcible ways throngh the press and print, on the stamp and by 
personal dltqjensern throughout the length and breadth of this great land. 
From Baitio West and North to South, so far as hostile new 8r*p^rsanel_bi£ "^J^".^^,, Of-resistance to tb*

* -^sm,.^ r i (Jjjjj tomDtBtioEIJaKSl* UuD QAwitB lA

Politico, will be In 
combined strength of theae 
forces.

The average Voter is inolined to 
teep the law and should not be taaap- 
ted: while Party Workers! and candi 
dates often let their deeire to; wte

An APPEAL To The VOTBBS, PAB- 
TY WORKERS And PUBLIC 

OFFICERS Of Wioomloo 
Oonnty.

There are Three Motive* to which 
we appeal in asking for your oo-oper- . 
ation.

First: Your Oonsoienoe: Beoond: 
The Sense of Daty and Self Protec 
tion : Third : The Danger and Diwrrao* 
of Bribery.

of the gnat American people, has unfolded the important nk'.«nal policies 
at stake. The Republicans have likewise made-probably the hardest fight in 
the history of their party.

It hag not. however, taken a close observer of the last two months events 
to note, and this should have been, In itself, impressive, that the Democrats 
have taken tbe aggressive and forced the issues-while the Republicans are on 
tbe defeniive and fighting up-hill.

the detect'vea doing their work. Cap ; 
tain Pnmphray has aeen to it tbat no | 
political feeling shall ccuie them to 
hesitate, and he has assigned the do-

alt lined in the estimation of the Aner-! tectlves so they will travel la pairs-
loan people. In fact this is not the 
only resemblance between the two 
men Washington was a devoutly re 
ligions man. In this also Mr. Bryan 
follows his example by representing 
the intelligent Christian* manhood of 
modem times. Washington was also 
too broad and generous a man for a 
very severe partisanship. In this al 
so Mr. Bryan baa shown a breadth of I

a Democrat with a Rapoblloan. Tne 
men left Baltimore yesterday after 
noon and their destinations are;

Bradley (Democrat) and Miller 
(Republican) to Cambridge.

Armstrong (Republican) and Bnslo 
(Democrat) to Sallsbnry.

Brennan (Democrat) and Oonghtln 
(Republican) to Oentrevllle.

Burn: (Democrat) and Dirk (Re-

PftlM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
RY DAY

sympathy with all classes of people | publican) to Crlifleld.
M oompfehenslve as it fs truely re-
markable A point of view probably
obtainable In no other occupation than
from the standpoint of the American
Agriculturist.

It la probably the laat time he will 
appear before thn American people and 
if defeated the American farmer will 
have lost Its most eloquent and dig- 
tingnlabed champion, and Christian 
manhood, exalted courage, and impreg 
nable strength of character, receive a 
decided dinoonraga.mant io American 
political life.

GEO. W. D. WALLER.

Disharcon long.
On Wednesday Oct. 14 1£08 Mlsi 

CUra'J. Disharoon and Mr. Mark L. 
Long were quietly married at tbe 
home of the bride. 4188 Parrish St. 
Elder B. F. Coulter officiated. Then 
were »o attendants. The bride wore

shells fof the Frnltland Meadow 
Bridge road. The citizens on the Del- 
mar RoaJ filed a petition for the'oon- 

j struotlun of two talies of road under 
tbe Shoemaker Law, beginning where 
tbe present shell road ends and ex 
tend to Leonard's MI1L

Mr. Cooper waa authorised to act 
with Mr L. W. Dorman in draining 
land widening a section of Spring Hill 
road.

Mr Messlek reported that he had 
contracted with Obas. Parks to raloe 
the causeway on tbe road from Bi 
valve to Nantlooke twelve inches at a 
stipulated oum of $150.00. Mr. John 
son reported tbat a piece of road 
known aa Wioomioo Lane, needed 
grading and widening, was ordered 
done.'

Board agreed to furnish shells to the

Democracy has stood  and never more than today for equal rights to 
all oiticena. an equal chance to earn an honest Hying, honor, fame and tor- 
tune. It stands for publicity in campaign contributions, for free trade, 
against an evar burdening tariff paid by the masses of the people the con 
sumers of tariff listed goods. ' It stands lor every individual In the nation 
against privileged classes aad unlawful combinations.

Republicanism In years agone has played a large part in the history of 
this country, bnt It has become debauched and arbitrary. It has become the 
breeder, through Its Iniquitous tariff rates, ot unscrupulous selfish Trusts, 
of predatory wealth in various forma, of huge law defying corporations arid 
of corrupt monopolies. These are feeding on tbe limited earnings of the 
great common people nurtured and fostered through favored legislation of the 
Republican party, aad ita National administration. .

SHALL THE PEOPLE RULE?
Every vote cast for Bryan, Kern aad Oovington on the Democrat I o ticket 

will count,
Give

.';«*'

white-batiste 
! bride's roses.

with 
The

lot Stuff
The cold winter days [will 

'in be here, and we desire to 
| .nonnce to onr many custotn- 

and tbe'public in general
t we will open op ev<ry- 

tiing pertaining to Hot Luncn-
and Beverages in a couple of

 An oyster supper will be hald «t ' 
Hoyal Oaka on Saturday night No- ' 
vember 7th.' If weather la unfavorable ' 
then, on next Monday nlgtit, Novem 
ber Otb. !

 people 'of MkrdeU, to shell Bridge 
Street from Main Street to tbe hill, 
provided they wonld pat the road in 
condition and out the shells on. It 

lace and carried j was estimated thai li wonld take 9000 
groom wore the bushels to do tbe work. Mr. Geist of

conventional black. ! the J. 8. Case Oo.. and Mr. Wonder 
*hose present were Mis. J. Erneat'of the Kally Springfield Roller Uomp- 

Shookley, Salisbury ; Mr. Hilary : any were before tbe board to anil road 
LongNAlien; Miat Msorie MrGuinnls I roller, the Board having decided to 
Carlisle; Mrs. W. A. Center, MM. B. [purchase an additional roller. 
P. Coulter. Mra. L. j: TnlI and Ml«a ______._.___ 
Estelle Brattan, Philadelphia. After*
thercrftn.my dinner was nerved, then', -Mr.'Merrill W. Tondvln, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Long Billed on stosrnsr Theirtors F. Tondvln. is taking a 
"In.llfui" for Bo«ton an* placen of , bnsine^ uonrse nt Goldey. College, 
interest Iu New England State*. ! Wllmlngton. Del.

MONSTER DEMOCRATIC GATHERING
In Safisbury Last Saturday To Hear Mr. Covington And Other DenW

ocratk Speakers. 
Opera House

LETTERS FROM WOMEN
About Pe-ru-na. - ;* i

Large Overflow Meeting At Utman's 
Indkates Big Democratic Majority . - 

Next Tuesday.

Th«y the troth fill utterances ofThe following testimonials represent actual experience of every-dayllfe, 
women who have been 111 and have found a reliable remedy In Peruna.

It moans a great deal to the women of America to have at band a remedy capatile of giving snoh relief. Consti 
pation rheumatism, kidney troublo, bronchitis and a host of other catarrhal condition, are relieved by Peruna. At 
leaat this Is what the women say. They have no object In saying snoh thing*, exo*pt to render truthful testimony 
to their suffering staters. . , -

Fsroaa U making suoh friends every day. Jt Is the testimony of the people that haj msde Parana so Justly njunou*

, Columbia 
' vice pros- 

lab, wrflee: 
Ired me of a 

There U 
know of, as 

" i motor 
keflclal. It 
Urn, and aids 

rjtlons. 
It to a number 
Ik In.the same 
Lertalnly found 
lolne."

Weak. 
Jla, 400 Wlnslow 
Irltesi "I trust 
|m ayitemla ca- 
mrofll by It. 
hmlltlon Indeed, 
foruna, and.my 
elf were very 

condition. I 
[ild not sleep at 
BO good, and I 

|wnak. I tried 
nd no relief. 
olUes of Pernila 

I woman. How- 
\r», but kept on 

TalbotUse, 
iettd have 

i «at and

. A Coo* Wart for Pe-onu.
MrWS.L. Jewell, R. V. D. 1, Freeport, 

Pa., writes t
Having used Parana my self for many 

years with beneficial effects, and ob 
serving th» good It fiaa done others of 
my acquaintance, I cannot bnt say a 
good word In behalf of Peruna." 

Keeps Pe-rn-na la the ilous*.
Mrs. Marlfttlocrts.Orlunta,Oklahoma, 

wrllc»: "My hualiand,children and my 
self have used your medicine*, and we al 
ways knep them In tHb home In case of 
necessity. I wits restored to health by 
this medicine, and Or. Hartman's In 
valuable advice and book*. People 
ask about me from different places, and 
are surprised that I can do all of my 
housework alone, and that I was onred 
by the doctor of ohronlo catarrh. My 
husband was curort of asthma, my 
daughlur of earache and catarrh of the 
stomach, and my son of catarrh of the 
throat. When I was sick I weighed 100 
pounds! now 1 wel»ch 140.

"Ur. ll»rtinan'» reniMllus have proven 
to be reliable and wondorfol. -Their 
effect upon the system Is remarkable. 
Peruna quint* the nerves, and to a great 
specific for all forms of chronic catarrh

"I am very glad to say that I can 
writ* you that I am onred In every way 
of catarrh, with which I had suffered 
terribly for ten y«*rs. I eanaot tliauk

. Constipation, Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Mahala Reld, Corbyville. Ont. 

Can ad c,, writes:
"Your celebrated remedies hsve been 

A wondurful boon to me In my old age 
I have not been in so good health fol 
several years as'now.

"I was troubled with constipation, 
rheumatism and kidney trouble. A 
little war two years SKO I completely 
lost my health, becoming almost help 
less, when a dear friend sent me yoni 
remedies, Pernna and Maualln.

"I began to take tbein, following tbfl 
directions on the bottles. I very soon 
began to feel benefited by their use, and 
continued to take thorn.

'I am now completely recovered from 
the above ailments, In fact, better than 
I have b«en for years past,

' I cannot praise the remedies Wo 
highly and will always recommend 
them to others.**

Pe-ni-eja |sj TaM«t ram.
For two years Dr. Hartman and his 

assistants have Incessantly labored to 
create Peruna In tablet form, and tbelr 
strenuous labors ha ve just be«m crowned 
with success. Peopla who object to 
liquid msdicln**; con now soour* re 
run* UbleU, which represent the 
medicinal Ingredients of Pernna. Kacu 
tablet Is equivalent to QJM average dose 
of Ptruna.

•• ..
One of tMtlhttgeat and most enthusiastic crowds that ever attended a po 

litical meeting gathered In Salisbury to listen to the principles of Democracy 
expounded by the able speakers present. The meeting was held in the Opera 
House, which was filled to overflowing both at the afternoon and evening 
meetings. Every train brought hundreds nf the ftlthfnl, and the roads were 
filled with teams cringing voters to tUe meeting. Not only was Saturday's 
meeting an unusual one Io point of numbers, but an enthnslsitio one as well, 
and if the number attending the meeting and the enthusiastic reception of 
the speeches mean anything, it means Wlcumlco will be found on election 
dais with an nnogually large Democratic majority.

At every mention of Mr. Bryan'x name a wild outburst of applause 
wonld follow, nor was tho reception given to Mr. Gdvlngton, the Democratic 
Candidate for Congress leis cordial. Mr. Ooviugton in his afternoon speech 
delivered the best speech he ever made here, and one that coached the right 
xpot with the audlwoco and left an Impression on those who heard him that 
Mr. Covingtnn is Indeed a man of ability and fully 'able to take cans of the 
IntorottR of the First Congressional DlHltlct in CSM of hrs election to Con 
gress.   JUr. Covington made an earnest  preoh in which he stated that not 
merely in the flghl In tho. First Congressional District a battle to dufeat Win. 
H. Jarkmn. the Kepublmn Congrpniloual Candidate, bnt that tl.e most im 
portant phsxe of the contest is throngh the instrumentality of an awakened, 
alert and righteous public opinion to achieve the tremendous boon to real 
popular governmeiit that will come by putting the Piesldentlal office (u 
pontPFilon of tbnt great champion of the mssses, William Jennlngs Bryan.

He derlsrid that the qncMItn at the cottet ft lie Democratic platform 
"B;:all tie proj.le rule?' 1 iu itality coDiitlotes the gieat Iscne before the 
Anieikan jx-cple. and proceeded tu state that the inbveislou in this country 
of gmcine pcrnl»r tnle has btrn produced by a roirupt partntnhlp between 
bcninrsii and go%«-rnm*nt, or In other v><nls an alliance between the Indus 
trial combinations tkat represent predator j wealth and the men who control 
the Kit tonal Republican Party organisation. ____ ___ _^_^_^_-  

Tl.n altitude of the two parties on the publicity of rsmpnlgu oontribn- 
lions suiting ether matters he snld, iornlihrd complete proo< that the great 
proUrtctT Intncktu of thu Country have Hie, absolute i»v,er, to dictate 'legis 
lative policies for the Rrpnbllcan Patty. Ihe disclctare of the names of 
these who sre iuppl>lng the funds Io flnscre Mr. Taft's campaign . would re 
veal tb« psrtutislilpv betwein bosinecs and goveinment, and In ccnseqnence 
tl.e Republican party is uatertsly oprcMd io pre-eUrtinn publicity. In the 
evinirg Gov. Swstncn of Virginia sud GOT. Crothers Dsde (he principal ad 
dresses and won given a rousing reception. ?^L.r>. ^T? :<t5\g

Virginia and Virginia cltlzei<s were ever popular on the Esstern Shore 
«here the common lies of kindred are leccgolced with pride, and Gov. Swan- 
ion wss made to'fse' at home by tlie reception he was given when Ben. JesM 
D. Pilre, the chaiimau of the meeting, Inticdnced him In a few well chosen re 
naiks. Gov. Swsoson Is an orator of National reputation and made an ad- 
drcii which was elcqoent and to the point. After paj ing a tribute to the 
ladles prtteut, something that a Southerner never forgets and which no race 
on the globe can do ss well or as effectively, Gov. Bwanson dlscuised the va 
rious Usurs nf fliu campaign, driving each point home with clever illustra 
tions nud sandwiching his remarks in with amusing anecdotes which pointed 
a nioml or emphailwd some lei lug point, ending with an eloquent plea for 
Democratic principles and Democratic success.

Gov. Qrotbets followed him and the reception given him shows how 
popular MaiyUnd''s Governor Is In W«lccmlco County, where his policy of 
helping onr farmeis by Improving onr hlghwaya has made him popular with 
all classes, regardieis of political sffiliatloD*. Msiyand has had few Gov 
ernors that. were si near to the people In unr County as la Governor Crothers 
and this ftelli.g found an outlet in the cheering and applauding which iu«t 
him at the meeting ou Saturday evening. Gov. Crothers dlsouMed t>*e lanes 
of the can.pslgu iu a logical and convluclng*Vsy and was carefully listened 
to by those present. In the. evening there was a Urge number who were un 
able to get Into the Opera Home and an overflow ate) lug was held on the 
ootsfd*. This meeting was addressed by Mr. Covlngton, Ex-Senator M. \. 
Br*>logton aud Jerome T. -Rayman. .   . , QB

The Brynn-Kern-Covlngton Clubs were very much In evldtnce at the 
meeting, It being estimated that over eight hpndred members of the different

overcome the power of the oinar ThrW ' 
Forces. . (

Bnt Public Offloials mart  beV* all 
else see the law en f arose TJactar UM 
Oorrnpt Pnotioei Act, this i« made

iy, because, Firat: lnd*pendentl]r 
ot criminal proseontlon. tb« Defeated 
Candidate, or any ten citiyna oan 
PETITION THE OOOBT TO UT- 
QDIRE INTO THE BLEdTION of the 
successful candidate 'and the Cow* 
may declare the election to be'talntod 
with Fraud and Bribery.

Second: Anyone oaa b* OOMfrSLI*. 
EDTOTESTiry EVEN A&&TBBT 
HIMSELF and he is given exempfcoar- 
from Droeeantioa.

Third: If he should TB8TIFT 
FALSELY HE MAT BE CONVICTED 
OF PEKJOBT.

A few of the things that an crimi 
nal under the Oorre.pt Praotias Ao*.

1. A GIFT OR A PROMISE TO 
GIVE anything Man tndBoenMnt to 
vote or not to vote. *

S. A GIFT OB A PROMISE TO 
GIVE or pay any of the costa or ex- 
peoaea of auy campaign or election ex 
cept to the Treasurer or political 
 Rent.

I. A QIF1' OB A PROMISE fO 
GIVE anything except in the name of 
tbe person who alves or promises to 
give it.

4. The^reasnrer or Agent who

opinions or nctlvVB^iriDoli employ%."

' Penalties For Above Crtaos.
A. Fine not leas than fSOu nor more 

than $1000.
B. Imprisonment for one year. 
O. Ineligible Iu hold offlte for foor 

Tears. ^ 
JAS. E. KLLEOOOD. 
3. CLEVELAND WHITE, 
THO8. H. WILLIAMS, 
U. W. DIORERSON. 
FRED P. ADKIN8; 
JNO. H. DULAN7. 

Executive Committee of Wioomloo 
County Anti-Bribery League. 

I endorse tbe above.
J08. L. BAtLEV.

State's Attornev for Wioomloo County. 
P. 8. We call attention to the offer 

of $100 reward by the Reform League 
of Baltimore, for evidence leadinn to 
conviction. "A word to the wise'* 
ought to be sufficient.

Executive Committee.

thrdughont the County were present, each member wearing a badge 
with his club's name written on I*.

The reception committee to meet the distinguished visitors was com 
posed of HOD. C. R. Dlsharoon, Major Olias. E. Harper, Messrs. E. A. 
Toadvine, W. A. Bheppard rnd~ S. King White. The committee nseet the 
 ntomobilea of Mr. Dtshatoou and Mr. R. McKenny Price in taking the vis 
itors around.

Sen/ Jewe D. Price entertained the v I Hi tors and a large number of dem 
ocrat* at his home after the speaking. ^ . >

Messrs. A. M. JackMu, Ravmond K. Trnltt and Percy TraswlU acted U 
ushers to the meeting ana haudM the large crowd Iu snoh a manner that 
very little of the dl aorta r attending a meeting of this slae wan in evide 
Mr. L. At wood Benoalt presided at the afternoon meeting and Ben. J<ttf

WITCHING HALLOWE'EN
k Tonight. Ware Of Etfs Aid 

Tho Good Humor Prevafc.
Jn»t when the fashion of holding 

special rites and entertainments on 
All-Hallow's E'en first began there 
reallv is no aayiog, for It is so long 
ago that Ira history is lost in din 
tradition and myitttry.

The French have a pretty idea 
anent this feast aud donbtleaB It is to 
them that wd owe the nifoy1 rites and 
superstitions that are practised by 
young and old aliktuon this last day 
of October. The first day of Novem 
ber being All Saints' Day. the even- 
ing or night before is known In the 
church calendar -as tbe Vellle 
Vigil. And so. In the olden tli 
two nights before All Salute' Day was 
the tfcne when the ghosts of departed 
folks came bark to earth again to visit 
their former hannta once more.

It was the one night when those 
who were supposed to be suffering for 
their sing while in tie flesh got *. 
noplte from their punUhmout; wj 
were allowed to be hspRy, ea»b U ! 
own way.

Ghosts wtre supposed to wal 
to talk to those who hi 
enough to. address 
question arked of 
of the right ansv

* Wltobae 
olal

or

Price at the evening.
T^ssise of the assemblage and ttj 

oausAd many to revise their eatlntafe 
likely give, many believing 1 
while Oovlngtoaj'l la I

treat manifested by 
^majori
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HOWARD AND LEXINQTON BTREETQ.

We prepay Freight Charyft to all point* witM* tOO Mile* of BalM«Mr< 
on all Pvrchate* Amounting to S.OO.or More.

Timely News of Fall-Weight 
Knit Underwear

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Men's Heavyweight Wool Underwear, 75c to $3.00 a garment. 
Men's Medinmweight Wool Underwear, SOc to $1.50 a garment. 
Men's Heavy Balbriggan Underwear, SOc to $1.50 a garment. 
Men's Fleeced Underwear, SOc to $1.00 a garment 
Men's Union Suits in mercerized cotton juujjlnewool, $1.50 to $4.00.
Women's BlackVj^rf-^hti^Jen^or closed-knc9K£.tf~ aAtthiengtli' 

Panjj^^trtjrjT^
^Wofnen'a Abdominal Bands of light and medium weight wool; white and 

gray. SOc.
Women's All Wool Vests; whi.e and gray , heavyweight~"ll.00.
Women's Part wool Vests; white and gray; heavyweight. 7Sc,
Worn en's All wool 8* is* Ribbed Verta; high neck and long sleeve*. $1.50.
Women's Part Wool Swiss Ribbed Vests: high neck and long sleeves and 

high neck and abort sleeves. $1.00.
Women's Wool Swine Bibbed Vest*; low neck and sleeveless. 7Sc.
Women's Ankle-Length Wool Swiss Riubed Tights. $1.00.
Women's White Wool Corset Covers; high neck and long sleeves. Sixes 

4, 8, aad f, 75c. Extra siaea, BOc. - - . . .7  '
MUses' Wool Ribbed Sbirto, with high aectf and long sleeve*, hand finish 

ed; ankle length pant) to match. SOc a garment.
Misses'Black-Ankle Length Pant*. SOc.
Miase* Unbleached Fleeced Combination Snita-Oneita style; high neck

and long sleevei and ankle length pants. SOc.
i Mlceee' Part-Wool Union Snita  Oneita and button-down front styles; 
', whfte and gray; high neck and long sleeves and ankle-length pantf.

Boys' Gray Fleeced Union Suits; high neck and long sleeves and ankle- 
length pant*. SOc.

Boys' Part-Wool Gray Union Suits; high neck and long sleeves and ankle 
length panto. $1.00.

Infanta' Merino Wrappers  button-down front style; high neck and long 
sleeves; all sizee from 1 to 6 years. 25c.

Ow tfaU Order D,vait«uiU •*
JamUlIn n/firrfli. Ami Good*

uUiwrfU/or "

to pw« prontfM and aceuratr terrier.
" * ' ana*o <m,M4U6e enter/tony tent V

WrUtfar a copy of On tfonlMy Style

iHochschild. Kohn & Qo.
Howard and Lexlnfton Streets,   . .-' BALTIMORE, MD.

HOWARD—LEXINGTON Sr*.
-MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. BALTIMORE* MD. 

SEND YOUR K^MB AND ADDRESS FOR OUR " MAIL ORDER NEWS." 

SAHPLBS QLADLY SENT ON REQUEST.

Parehaag* to the amount of $8.00 or over are delivered free of oharie within 
a radial of 800 mile* from  Baltimore,

All orton should be *ent to the Mail Order Department, Stewart ft Co,, 
Howard and Lerlnfton Sta. Baltimore, lid.

|3F"Pleaie mention thl* paper when writing.

We Give S. and H. Green Trading Stamps 
with Every 10c Purchase, when Requested

I

' ''*
ITS ALL FIXED.

Tkf

IMMIM.IMtJ

But
Light

CheapesT Safest Geancst

Electric Wiring
We beg leave to give notice that we have in 
in our employ an expeit Electrician for the 
purpose pf wiring up houses of customers. - 
This work will be done for customers at 
AOTUAL GOBI or TIMB AND MATBRU.L. ;.«• --;
If yon will drop a poeUl card or cull at the 
office, we will be pleased to give yon an eati- J 
mate on wiring op your house for lights. All 
work will be concealed or covered with mould- • 
ing, making a neat and tidy job. Our Mr. .' 
Steele hai charge of this department and can -' 
be oommQQioated with through the office at \ 
any time.
We have on hand, or can order at^hort notice, 
Electric Fixtures from the plainest to the 
moat elaborate. Try one of the new Tanta 
lum or Tungsum lights.

hi Memorlam.
Theee Hoe* are dedicated to the 

memory o/ Levin J. Gale by his old 
and life lone friend, James Robinson.
For rears I've known a man of worth, 

I've known him from a boy,
And from tbe rigbt he would not move, 

No wrong would he emoloy.
He did his part, and stood tbe test,

And by the troth he stood. 
And when there was a place to fill,

Hi* chanoe wa* always good.
In him they fon d a trasty man,

On whom they oonld rely, 
Joit what he said he meant to do,

A wrong he would defy.
His public life would bear tbe test, 

There was no italns on him,
When he said y«s, yon might rely, 

He was not moved bj whim.
1 always was so glad to meet, 

That special friend of mine.
It made mn think of former days,
*" When be wa* scarcely nine.
Bat we have lived to be quite old, 

 Tea, both, that friend and me,
He wa* about throe score and ten, 

And I am eighty three.
While he is none, I still remain, 

Bat know I soon mast fail,
That friend of mine of whom I write, 

You'll see is Levin Gale.

r,,- v.f. Mi- • •'

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT i 
AND POWER CO.

No Explosions No Smoke NoSme* 
No Danger to Your Family

Mi M»»«Mf*«MMMMMMM I •*••»••*•• 141MMMMM

hi Menwrtom.
In tad bot lovlug remembrance of 

Bbeneier Oarey, wbo departed tbi* 
life Oct. 81, 1907.
Dearett bniband thon hai left ui, 
We no more thy face can *ee 
Thy aeat i* raoant, how *ad we feel, 
How lonely we are without tbee bere. 

 By bi* wl'e.,
Deareat Father, thou ba* left a*, 
Never more on Earth to nay, 
Bat in Heaven we hope to meet thee 
When this life ahall pa** away.
Dh how hard we triad to *are him 
Bat oar effort* were in Tain, 
For Ood knew it beat to take him 
Where be would Buffer no more pain.
Farewell, Karewell dear Father. 
Bnt we hoDu to meet asaln, - 
Where there i* no parting 
In that heavenly land above.

 By hi* children.

The YMuYs Goapaftfen for 1909.
The amount of good reading given 

to rabwrlbers to The Yonth'* Com- 
panion daring the year is indicated 
by the following summary of ooutent* 
for 1909.

50"8tar Artiolea.
Oontriboted by Men and Woman of 

Wide Distinction In Pnblio Life, in 
Literatim, In Science, in BnslnvM, 
in a Score of Professions.

360 Capital Stories. 
Including Six Serial Stories; |inm- 

orom Storie*; Stories of Adventure, 
Oharaoter, Heroism.

1000 Up to Date Note*. 
On Current Event*. Recent Discov 

eries In the World of Science and Na 
ture, Important Matters in Politics and 
Uoverument.

2000 Ode Minute Stories.
Inlimtable Domestic Sketches, Anec 

dotes, Bits of Huwor and Selected 
MI»oeUany. The Weekly Health Ar 
tiole. the Weekly Woman's Article, 
Timely Editorial*, «to.

A fall Announcement of the new 
volume will be sent with sample cop 
ie* of the pap*r to any addraH on re- 
quest. The new subscriber for 1909 
who at Ooce aecds $1.7fifcr the ne 
volon/e adding 60 oenU for extra 
postage if he live* in Canada wll 
reueiva free all tbe remaining iaraes 
for 1908. Including the Double Holt 
day Nombe.TS also The Companion' 
new Calendar for 1909, "In Grand 
mother'* Garden," lithographed in 1 
color*.

THE YOUTHS COMPANION, 
44 Berkeley Street, Boston, Maw

SAVE THS ANYWAY.
MayPit It h Some Safe Place,- for It 

Com In Handy Sofce Day.
Here is a simple home Made mixture 

as Riven by an eminent authority ton 
Kidney disease*, whjfc make* the stat- 

ient that It will relieve almost any 
>*e of Kidney trouble if taken before 

he atagn of Bright'* disease. -He 
tates that suoh lymnlom* a* lame 
jack, pain ia tbe side, frequent deiire 
o n.-in&te, espeolally at night; pain- 
nl and discolored nrination, are read- 
!r overcome. Hare It the rectos. 

Try it; / 
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 

ianoe; OomDonnd -Kargon one ounce; 
Compound Syrnp Sarseparilht, three 
innoaa. Take a teaipoonfnl after 

each me«l and at bedtime. 
A well kntfwn drnggist here in town 

s antborlty that tbese ingredient* are 
all harmless and easily mixed at home 
by shaking well in a bottle, 'i'hi* 
mixture baa a poonllar healiag and , 
sebtblnt «ffe«t vpotj the entire Kid- 
toy and Urtatr? ttPhtAbre, and often 
overcomes the worst fortb* of Rben- 

UA in hrtt 4 little whll*. ThU 
mlittire IB Mid to ttmove all blood 
disoUera and onre tbe Rheumatism by 
foMtngthe Kidbeyi to filter Bvd atram 
from tne blood and system all nrio 
acid and foal, decomposed watte mat 
ter, which cause thete actions. Try 
it if yon aren't well. Save the pre 
scription. _____ _____

Tbe forest fire losses of 1908 direct 
ly and Indirectly will amount to about 
$40,000,000.

Another Sale of Bed Coverii
It's quite cool enough now for extra covers. 
$3.50 White Blankets For, Pair, $2.50 .

 '  ' Single bedelie.

$5.00 Pure Wool Blankets For, Pair, $3.95
Homespun Blanket*, single bed Bite.

$2.50 Full Size White Blankets For, Pair, $1.65 
$4.00 Full Size White Blankets For, Pair, $3.25 

$6.00 Full Size California White Blankets For, Pair, $5. 
$12.00 Extra Siz« White California Blankets For, Pair, $9.( 

$7.50 Victoria Plaid AM-Wool Blankets For, Pa«V
100 Pairs FuH Size Silver Gray Blankets Special For, Pair,

$1.25
Teddy Bear Crib Blankets, each, $1.00

Full Size Fancy figured Blankets, each, $2.75
$3.50 Wool Comforts, each, $2.95

Silkoline coloring in dainty colon.

$3.00 Extra Heavy Comforts, each, $2.50 
$1.50 Full Size Good Weight Cotton Comforts, each, $1 
$1.50 Marseilles Pattern Crochet Bed Spreads; each, $1.19 

$2.50 Marseilles Pattern Crochet "Bed Spreads, each, $2.00.
Extra, aize for braaa beds.

$5.00 Fringed Satin-finished Marseilles Bed^ Spreads, each,

he ami

\
$3.50

With out ont comer* for metal bed*t«atL

m

CHAPIN BROJHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

£0y*, Onions, Poultry, Gone, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, &c.

Our Specialties ^SS&SSS
VU1 WUUUIUIIIUW Watermelon!  OoUloapc

Mrabtn  < MM B«rtM Pralt lad Prodac* BxchMf*, B**Un Ch*«»*r 
 I C«»«rc*. and CoMbuloo Mnehaat*' La*«a*  ( th* Unit** Mate.

Aw* WaMoMl taU «/ Jo**.,

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 0, 7 and «, BottOft d> JbTa<»« Produce Jtaftot.

lits

EL P. WOODCOCK & CO,
Most Reliable and Most Successful!

ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

How's Thfj.
We offer One Bond red Dollars Re 

ward for any oaae of Catarrh that 
oannot bs cored by Hall's Uatarrh 
Onre.

F. J. OHENBY 4 OO., Toledo, O.
We, tbe nderslgned, have kaown 

F. J. Oheney for the last IB years, 
and believe him perfectly honorale in 
all ba*ine*s transaction* and dnan- 
oially able to carry oat nny obliga 
tion* made by hi* firm. " 

Waldlng. Kinnan & Marvln,
  Wholesale DrmtaUta, Toledo, O.

Halls Catarrh Care Is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mnoous surface* of the system. 
Testimonial aent free. Price 70 cents 
per bottle. Bold by all Druggist*.

Take Hal I'* Family PUli for oonati 
patlon.

The reaaon cat* dislike w*t«r is be 
oan*e there Is nothing oily about their 
for. Uonequeotly It Is easily wettud 
and doe* not dry qnlokly.

;

•JITAHUB on Uwlr 11*1, mlted (or all|puipn*M. 

JLTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

'A Healthy Family.
"Oor whole family liaj enioyed

 oort health  iuoe we began nsing Dr. 
Ktus:'* New Life Pill*, thiee years
•no." says L. A. Bartlett, of Rural 
Route 1, Qnllford, Maine. Tbeyoleanse 
aod tona the system to   gentle way 
that doe* yon good. $00. M Tonison's 
Drug Store.

let* to W. S. Gordy. Jr.
Salisbury, Md. 

Dear Sir: One of the ways to get 
rich ii to make a quarter look like 
tairtr o*nti.
Then'i a belter; make it thirty 

oenU. It hai thlt advantage; one 
keep* ont of JaiL

There are 1<X> paint manufacturer* 
making quarters Jook like 30, 40, 80, 
10 oeoti and all the odd oeatt between. 
That ia, their "nalnU" orofe** to be 
paint*; and tbwy are, in about the 
oroportloni (tamed; they gei 80 to 60 
onnti for a quarter'  worth; Mm* Ret 
76.

There** a bitter war to pMnt; Xe 
TOO. Tnere are «l«ht hooett mini*. 
By "hooe*t,", we mean not adnltein 
ted and full measure. The nonnit 
onei differ; no two are alike. In ot«, 
the quarter It worth 27 or 88 «enU; tn 
another, 80 o«nta; there muit be a b«*t 
one in etubt; it la the one that takes 
least gallon! to cover a iob-Devo».

To oorer; thai teem a ll«ht way to 
 peak of paint. No, it lan't That li 
what paiut !  for to cover. It mean* 
to hide and protect. The paint that 
Koe* fortbeit ia beat, weara longest. 
Qo far ia all | and Uevoe It the go far 
paint. Tonra truly.

F. W. DKVOE A) OO. 
V. & The L. W. Ounby Co.. aella 

our paint.

FWL ITCHING 
JUS FAMILY

For Six Months They Suffered Tor 
tures—Pitches of Humor Becaint 
Raw— Could Hardly Sleep—Med 
ical Treatment Did No Good but

TWO SETS OF CUTICURA 
CURED THEM IN TEN DAYS

neon
AND

Invest 
,b<

t wn.:n.
Seer

MOVING 
PICTURES!

are all the go at G-reene-e. 
amusement and a half houi 
join the others and go' 
teresting Picture and 8] 
change of admission—60—1

When seeking

Comparison of prloM ihuw* that 
litIDK expenses la New York city itie 
It per cent more than three yean ago.

tod cbote«BUiu>lNa lAjfi
» and tall partleuUn, map

BROKERS,

There'* notblnjc 10 ((ood for a core 
throat ai Dr. Thorns*' Bleotrlo Oil. 
Our** II in a few noun. Believe* any 
pain in any Dart.

lag eclema  ptwads Id b»ro- 
day. Uoan's Olnt- 

IM tptta^bw, la-

F« (lr«fc MarrfeM.
"While in tbe army in 18«» 1 wa* 

taken with obroolo diarrhoea," ear* 
George M. Falton of South Olbaon, 
Pa. "1 have alnoe tried many rente- 
die* bot without any permanent re 
lief nnlii Ur. A. W. HllM of thia 
plaoa persuaded me to try Chamber 
J*4»'i OolU, Ohotei* and Dlanbom 
BWk*4y. ooe be**!* of waleb

" Last February my slater broke out 
with it humor which gradually apread 
t4 the rut of the family. I being the laat 
to take It. It manifoatedltaelf m 
i -.tche* varying from the ataw of a pea 
tit hat of a illver dollar. Tbe Joint* of 
c-ir llmba wore moat affected. The
  -U where tho nkln waa tender soon 
l.   ame raw and Irritated and we were) 
c'ole to (loop but little because the Itch- 
I if K«t K> >>od at night. My *Utor oon- 
ralUxl a phyaiclan but he was unablo to. 
mm* the (iisuajMi and the trealmmt h*> 
rreacrllxxl did no good at all. Aa tb* 
warm weathor onmo on we were tor 
tured wone than ever, the irritated 
tart* oaualng ua to (icratch until they 
woii!4 bleed. In Auguat, wh«> it wa* 
at It* wont, my abl«r wa« given a 
cako of Cutloura Roap. This >ne trieo 
and It afTordod no much r»ll<^f that I 
bouxht tliu complet« treatment, oon-
*Utlng of Cutlcura tkiap, Cutloura'Oint 
ment. «nd Cutloura rUU. Tula we 
UMH! ««virdlnf to direction* and Imme 
diately thu luimnr Ixiftan to dlaappear. 
I tbtm Ixniiclit onuthrr nvt and the whole 
family wcru cumd by theae two, thej 
lilut.'lioa dlvi|>|H<AHng In ten day*. Af-M 
tor thU we uawd tho Cutlcura Pill* for 
Un day* more to be aura that the humor 
had gone to itay. Via have not been I 
troublod ilnco and w« all think tliat tt 
It had not been fur the Cutlcura Itinne- I 
dli'* wt» would have btwn HufTrring yet. 
Go Tgo \V. Drown. 18 Linden St., Book- " 
laud. MajM^ Jan. aa. 1PQ7."

DISFIOURINQ
Humors, Eczema*, and Itchlnc* 

Cured by Cutlcura,
Tk* agonlalng Itohlug and b 

the «Uin, a* In enum'1.; tlie iru 
ecallni, M In naorluU; the to** o 
ami cnnUng of aoajp, a* laaoattad

JOHN T. GREENE, Sali!



/
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The Farmer'* Wife TBU8T8 ABB HOT HUM

Maid* It thoroughly after using, and gives 
Ha sun bath to sweeten It. She knows 
that H he, ^^^ to ,„„, u ̂ n ulnt the
butter that Is made In li. The stomach Is 
a churn. In the stomach and, digestive 
.«« nutritive tracts1 are performed pro-
•—~i which are almost esactly like the ,. 

ring ot butter. Is It not apparent
•hen that If this stomach-churn Is foul It 
" "• foul all which la put Into It?

A evil ot a tart stomach Is not alone 
we bad taste Is the mouth and the fool 
breath caused by It, but the corruption of 
««  pure current of wood sad the dlsseso- 
taatton of disease throughout th* body. 
Dr. Ptoree's Golden Medical Discovery
•ukes the sour and foul stomach sweet. 
« does for the stomach what the washing 
and sun bath do to* th*ahum-*,bsoJ»UJy 
removes every tainting or corrupting ele 
ment. In this way li cures blotches, 
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings, 
sores, • or open eating ulcers and all 
humors or disease* arising from bad blood. 

If you have bitter, nasty, foal taste In 
your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath, 
are weak and easily tired, feel depressed 
ind despondent, have frequent headaches, 
"ym^ks. gnawing or distress In stom- 
%*r**iW*(f»**«l or Irregular bowels, sour 
f .hitter risings after eating and poor 
p petite, these symptoms, or any consider 

able number ot them, Indicate that you are 
{nfferlng from biliousness, torpid or Janr 
over with the usual accompanying Indf- 

or dyspepsia and their attendant

'111 be readily pr*vea7t^yon7satiifactlon 
'" win but mall a postal card request 

kB. V. Pierce. Buffalo, NY Y.Tfor a, 
spy ot his booklet ot extracts from 

"i medical authorities, giving 
' all the Ingredient* entering 

gLswdlclnes and show* 
_ _ __ j eminent medical 

mhe am say of them.

But Bnainees In Other One* Baa Been
Seriously Atfec'ted by the Panto

That Btlll Hurt*.
Mr. Taft any* ttjat the panic Is about 

over and that conditions have about 
reached nor am I. That doee not corre 
spond with the view of the Chicago 
board of education that 15,000 children 
go to school hungry, partly because 
their fathers cauuot get employment 
and because of the Increase In tLs 
cost »f living.

Th* Saturday Evening Post, of re 
cent date, contains more statistics 
showing that, according to the reports 
of the New York savings banks, the 
number of accounts opened (or the 
year ending July 1 was 73,000 less 
than for the year before, while the 
number of accounts closed was 48,000 
greater than the year before,. The 
amount deposited waa $86,000,000 less 
and the amount wttlfttrawn $41,000,000 
more. This shows » large shrlnksge 
In the savings of tte people of that 
state, "v And now comes a New York 
wholesaler with the statement that on 
July 22 the firm addressed a letter to 
the wholesale grocers, biscuit bakers 
and confectioners of the United States, 
asking for figures showing trade con 
ditions at that time compared with six 
months before. The following are the 
statements for the eastern states, 
southern states and the middle wett: 
-"Staple groceries, TO per cent less In 
the eastern states, 11 per cent, less In 
the southern states and 9 per cent In 
the middle west

'•Sales of groceries classed among 
the luxuries, 16 per cent, less in the 
eastern states, 18 per cent less In the 
southern states and 15 per cent, less 
In the western states. The fulling off 
In biscuit and bakers' articles and In 
confectioners' trade shows substantial 
ly the same pec cent"

To show how the trusts can escape 
from the evils that afflict others, Mr. 
Brian recently cuHed. attention to. inc.

fact that a recent Issue or the Wall 
Street Journal shown that the Interna 
tional Harvester compuny mud? larg 
er net profits last year thnn In any 
preceding year, nnd the director* nf 
the International Unr\enter ei'iupnny 
are largely the same as the director'* 
of the steel trust _____ . .

BTBATJB GIVES RXAJEOK3

The New York aferchJuit and Phi- 
UnthropUt Deolan* KOeotloo ot 

Bryaa Mean* Bustnes* 
Prosperity.

Nathas Btnuta. the great New York 
merchant sod philanthropist. In an 
nouncing his reasons for supporting 
Mr. Bryan. sajd:

"I f*al sure that he will be elected, 
and I **y, aa s bucin*** map, *n* who 
I* as much Interacted perhaps a* any, 
In the general prosperity of th* coun 
try, a* on* who to hound to f**l per 
sonally any lack ef prosperity amon( 
th* masses, that I believe hi* election 
wilt »*- a htaeflt to all th* oountry 
and to all of-th* peeple. Thee* that 
talk eth*rwlee, the** that predict panic 
and disaster, aa th* result of th*  lec 
tion «f an h*M**t man, eho**n by an 
honest majority of th* people, are nar 
row minded and short-sighted, or pre 
tend to^b*ll*v* that which they knew 
la not true, or they are seeking to ob- 
eeure th* real and vital Issuts ef th 
campaign. Mr. Bryan will mak* 
safe, rsnabl*, eonaclentloue president 
a president for all of th* peeple, th 
rich and the poor, th* big man an 
th* little. H* will r*pr***nt th

Agslnet Laboring Men. 
While William H. Taft Is traveling 

bout Obio and elsewhere making fran- 
Ic appeals tor the support of laboring 

men. his running mate on the Republi 
can ticket, James S, Sherman, Is gtv-
•g his endorsement to the statement 
bat "labor unions are composed large- 
y of anarchists, socialists anil dema 

gogue*." Mr. Bhennan heard the or- 
puilsed wag* worker ot the country 
has denounced by a trust magnate 
who presided at a meeting where he 
spoke, and gave approval ot the senti 
ment expressed. When Mr. Sherman 
appeared recently at Akron, Ohio, the 
meeting which he" addressed was pre 
sided over by O. C. Barber, president 
of th* Diamond Match Company. Mr. 
Barber Introduced Mr Sherman to the 
audience. In doing so he made use ot 
the following language, aa etraograph- 
tcally reported: . <• 

"One of the main reasons for the
•voces* of the Diamond Mate* Com 
pany is that Its directors HAVE 
NEVER TOLERATED UNION LABOR 
IN ITS SHOP. THEY HAVE AL 
WAYS BEEN OPEN. We have had 
no one to dictate to us what wages we 
shall pay. what men we shall hire, and 
what hours our employes shall work. 
LABOR UNIONS TODAY ARE COM 
POSED LARGELY OF ANARCHISTS. 
SOCIALISTS AND DEMAGOGUES "

THE QRKAT EXPLAINER. '

Here la a copy of a poster, headed 
"Laboring Men — Attention!" which has 
been circulated In advance ot Judge 
Taft's appearance in a number ol 
cities:

Come out and hear 
HON. WILLIAM H. TAFT 

Republican candidate for President 
HE WILL BXPLJSN

how he secured his appointment 
as United States Judge through 
the Influence of Senator Foraker, 
the attorney of the Standard Oil 
company. 

HB WILL EXPLAIN
why, as United States Judge, he

put railroad men and mechanics
In Jail by means of his INJUNC
TION process.

HB WILL EXPLAIN
why he Is opposed to giving the 

laboring man a trial by a jury 
HB WILL EXPLAIN

to you why the capitalistic class 
and the trusts and the syndi 
cates of Wall street are support 
ing him. while the laboring men 
are opposing him, almost to a

CASTORIA

Henry Clewa, th* Wall street pub 
licity agent, has taken the stump for 

__ Taft. This typical representative of^.r^ne^,;*;..sr3?s,» ^^.f^^s?" s:-.
tor that reason I shall work for him
until election 
election day."

and vote for him on

The Republican National committee 
says It gets no money from the Stand 
ard OH company. Does that concern. 
then, give its money direct to Reptrs- 
ttcaa caadlslatosT

safe and that Judge Taft will make aa 
ideal president A few days ago he 
addressed a big crowd ot eastern 
bankers ana. of course, opposed the 
guaranty ot bank deposits. Mr. Clews 
declared that the guaranty bank plank 
is "socialistic in Its tendency and a far 
cry from true democratic principles. 
which oppose excessive centralisation
nf rtnw*r " __

By Order ot the Committee.

The Cry of Politician*. 
The best service that can be ren 

dered for permanent prosperity Is to 
rebuke the assumption which certain 

I politicians continually are seeking to 
create in the public mind, that con 
tinued prosperity depends on the suc- 
ceaaof a particular political party.

Ow form of government contem 
plates changes from time to time, and 
nothing Is BO disastrous aa to instill 
In the people's minds the belief that 
there Is danger tp business in chang 
ing a portion of the officers ot our gov 
eminent

If the people cannot change their 
officers without creating a panic, then 
the logical step is to go to a mon 

which, of course, none advo-

wo Things i
are essttttial ia ft.food t 
Fire Insurance Policy:

solute Protection
 AND-

ftompt Settldfnent -
When vou get on* of 
OUT-policies you secure' 
tb« beat insurance ou 
the market. ....... J<

WHITE iTMNTT '
SALISBURY MDC

Notice of Nominations.
In compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 33, Code of Public General Laws of Maryland, the "Board of Supervisors 
' of Elections for Wicomico County have caused to be published below a list of the nominations to office

filed with and certified to them under the provisions of said Article. ;• ' • ^7

FOB PRESIDENT AMD VI

BBYAN AMD KERN, DEMOCRATIC

FOB ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AMD VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF THE UNITED STATES

PerCerit!
YOUR MONEY 
T**iai!_^

ficomico Building fctoan 
Association

- AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
, bonds. Call on or address

JAMES ENOS RAY.
Prince George's County At Large

DEMOCRATIC

JAMES W. DENNY,
Baltimore City At Large

DEMOCRATIC

L wn.;n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY,
President,

EDWIN H. BROWN, JR ,
Queen Anne County First District

DEMOCRATIC

JOHN F. WILLIAMS,
Baltimore City Second District

DEMOCRATIC

HAMPTON H. BIEDLER,
Baltimore City Third District

DEMOCRATIC

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE SIXTY-FIRST CONGRESS OF THE
UNITED STATES FROM THE FIBST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Th« Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which has 
In nae fur over SO yean, has borne tha signature

and has been made under his ;
 anal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no onto to deceive you la this. 

All Counterfeits, Imftatioiis and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle -with, aaid endanger the SMatth  ( . 
Infants and Children Experience against KxpernnesA.

What Is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OOr Pare- 
gprie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarooUe 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Werss* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Consttpattoai 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, legsdatei the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleesw 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA M.WAYS
Bean tho Signatnra of

The Kind Ton Have Always
In Use For Over 3O Years.

JOB PRINTING
JAMBS HABBT COVTNQTON, 

Talbot County

WILLIAM HUMPHREYS JACKSON, 
Wtoomioo County

^5 BEPUBLICAN
- ••: ^

JACOB W, WHEATLEY, f ' 
Talbot County

PROHIBITION

FOB PBE8IDEMT AMD VICE-PBB8IDEMT OF THE UNITED STATES

TAFT AMD 8HBBMAN. REPUBLICAN

FOB ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF THE UNITED STATES

JOHN A ROBINSON, „ „,_,• .._ , .REPUBLICAN
Uarford County At Large  *:. ^V   * »""' -,- •• '- ' •

JOHN CHARLES LINTH1CUM, 
. Baltimore City Fourth District

DEMOCRATIC

WILLIAM H. HELLEN,
Calvert County Fifth District

DEMOCRATIC

112 M, Dlrtikn Streit, SALISBURY, MD.

1 HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

At Twllley fc Hearn's, Main Street
Salisbury, M4.

A man In attendance to groom yo» 
f.^ after the b*th.
*Bho**shtned tor ft oenta and the 
UTST SHAVE IN TOWN. 
flLLEY A HEARN.

lain Street,  - 8AMBBUBY, MD 
Near Opera Bonne.

To Ladies!

CHARLES H. CONLEY,
Frederick County At Large

DEMOCRATIC

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

ALBERT G TOWERS, .
Caroline County At Large

REPUBLICAN

ROBERT S. ADKINB, 
Worcester County First District

REPUBLICAN

LUTHER KEMP, 
CarrollConntr Second District

, BEPUBLICAN

JOSEPH BROOKS, 
. Baltimore City Third District

BEPUBLICAN

CHAFIN AND W ATKINS, PROHIBITION

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF THE UNITED STATES

JOSHUA LEVERING,
Baltimore City At Lane*

PROHIBITION

WILLIAM KLEIN LE,
Baltimore City At Large

PROHIBITION

JOHN T. ANTHONY, 
Queen Anne County Firsi District

PROHIBITION

WILLIAM & NORBIS,
Baltimore County Second District

PROHIBITION

JAMES 8. WUITBHURST,
Baltimore City Third District

PROHIBITION

WILLIAM GISRIEL,
Baltimore CHy Fourth District

PROHIBITION

WILLIAM H. FELDMEYBR, PROHIBITION 
Anne Arnndvl County Fifth District

FRANCIS B. 8APP1NGTON,
Frederick County Sixth District

PROHIBITION

MILLAKD F. BURGESS,
Baltimore City Fourth District

BEPUBLICAN

WE PAY
 '' ' :s Freight Charges to any wharf In this '.' ' >.*i

r ' district on all ordrrs ot, f IB or more.

J. WEBB THOMAS, ' * '*'--  
Baltimore City Fifth District

BEPUBLICAN

MOSES BOMBERGER, 
WsshinKton County Sixth District

REPUBLICAN

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

HI8GEN AND GRAVES, INDEPENDENCE

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
, . Props, Eutaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

i PARLOR SUITS• ••-• ^. ^*^
We sen'complete three-pi 

we have 160 other styles at 
> i parlor suits in all woods, and ] 

satin, plush, velvet, etc., etc.

We guarantee everything we sell to girsnitire sstiaf/tctioo, or -j 
money back. - '• ^^.•-.

Everything for the home.

JI.3I6 
318 
320

BALTinORE, MD.

322 North Eutaw Street

PROPS. 

BtTCAW 

PUtNTTUKB 

COMPANY.

FOB BLEC1OR8 OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF THE UNITED STATES

CHARLES A. BR1BCOE, 
Bilttmoie City

INDEPENDENCE

'EDWARD H. TBA1NOB, 
Biltimore City

INDEPENDENCE

CHARLES H. W1NKLEMAN, 
Baltimore City

INTJEPENDENCE

JOHN HENRY OORDY, 
Wloomico Coonty

INDEPENDENCE

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

DEBS AND HANFORD, >

|B8 OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT 
pF. THE UNITED STATES

SOCIALIST

SOCLiUBT

IGOETT, SOCIALIST

SOCIALIST
aty

[JM1LEY,
ouoty

SOCIALIST

DROVE,
I County

SOCIALIST

SOOtUIBT•

JADAMB, 
ly County

SOCIALIST

THEODORE A. PAYBLE1TNEB, 
Baltimore Coonty

INDEPENDENCE

JOSEPH SIR, 
Baltimore City

INDEPENDENCE

WILLIAM A. BAMMOND, 
  Harford County

INDEPENDENCE

FOB PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

FOB ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF THE UNITED STATES

•••»«»»«»+••••••»*•«••••••••»»•»•»«••••»«••••••»•»•<

LIME! LIME!
Farmers, beware of the low grade of lime that ia now being told 

and that runs a* low as 30 per cent, carbonate of lime. The official 
State analysis gives onr (che Le Gore) Hme 98.30 per cent, carbon 
ate of lime. '

I wish to inform you that I have made several trips to Western 
Maryland to study the Agricultural Lime situation.

I know that I am in a position to furnish yon with the best- 
acting lime in use. My ten years' eiperience in the lime business 
baa taught me that then- is a vast difference in limes, and in their 
action on soils and crops. I can furuish you with a complete com 
bination of the salts of lime, and it will mean a great saving to sll 
who use it—it brings results.

p, 8.—Remember! I can furnish you the quickest and the 
best-acting crop-grower and land-improver on the market. I^have 
the prepared sack lime also to offer you.^ By all means hold your 
order until I call on yon, as it will hj a mutual benefit and s special 
favor to me; or write me, or call me over the telephone.

G. M. MADDDX, Delmar, Dei.
»»«•»«••••*•••••••••.••«<

By order of the Board of Supervisors of Elections:
S.:S. SMYTH, 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
R. D. GRIEBt,

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
ports. _

BBTWXU BALTIJU^ 
BOSTON and PROVmtNCf, via1 

BALTIMORE AND 
PHILAUBLPHL 

PHJ
Daily except 
Aocomods '
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCBLIBHBDW BKBXT AT

aUBBUBY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.
WHO* OPWOMTt OOUPfTMOUa*

 X K. Wblit, J. R. White.

WHIT* & V.'UITK,
 DITORa 4.RD ntOFEIBTOBS.

Hntoorlptlon I»r1o». on* dollar per annam
Enured *t thePotlofflo* at Salisbury, Md 

a* Second utaai matter.
Obituary or In Memortam notice* oo*t t 

oent* tier line etch InMrUoa.
BemlottoiM ol Reipect from v*r(ba* bodgr* 

or other onr»nlttllonii oo*t 5 oenu per line 
eaoh lonrtion.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES:

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

palgn contribution* adopted by the 
Republican*, the Democratic Party 
ha* put itself on .record In favor of 
publicity both in amount* and the 
contributor* of stine, and have from 
day to day published a Hit of oontrlb- 
nlers'iknd. contribution*; thni letting 
the pub'.lo know- wLo were backing It 
by their money and also showing that 
it was ImpoaslDle with the amount re 
ceived to corrupt the voter* at »he 
polls.

Not only have the Republican* fail 
ed to meet the Democrat* on the Pub 
licity of campaign fund*, bnt they, 
through their heavily Interested man 
ufacturers, who are Interested on ac 
count of the protection afforded them

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

JOHN W. KERN,
OF INDIANA.

IN CON-
FIRST CONGRESS 

IONAL DISTRICT:

J. HARRY COY1NGTON,
OF TALBOT CO.

MARRY-tf ELECTED
Says DMMcratie Candidate For Governor 

Of Delaware.
If Dr. RowNmd O. Paytner, the 

Democratic gubernatorial candidate^ 
for Delaware I* elected and keep* his 
promise, he will have to marry, add 
there 1* much (peculation among the 
unmarried women friends of the Sag- 
 ex oountv physician aa to whether 
he ha* made hi* choice of a life part 
ner.

Dr. Paynter la acceptable to many 
young women of Sowx county, and 
now that he ha* promised to wed If 
elected,   the unmarried women folk 
may decide to campaign for him.

Former Congressman L. Irvlng 
Handy, during an .address at Laurel,

DEMOCRATS, REMEMBER!
In order to make certain the 

election of Bryan, Kern and Cov- 
ington, do not' fail to go to the 
potts on Tuesday, November 3d. 
Remember also, that in order to 
vote the straigM Democratic tick 
et, you must make one cross 
Mark opposite the names Bryan 
and Kern and also one cross mark 
opposite the name JamoHarrY 
CovfeBtMt, .JJwfe^ cross marks 

""votes the straight Democratic 
ticket

by the protective uriff are trying to | said, "I take the liberty to make this 
Influence their employees by threats ] offer, which in a prl«e award and no
of reduced wages and shotting dcwn ** « * f4 brlbwj. Dr. Paynter is
  . . _ . a bachelor, and Andrew O. Gray,

of plants In case of Democratic sue- ouf nomlDW for ^noy generm,

never married. If Dr. Paynter I* 
elected governor of Delawara he will 
marry a girl from the county giving 
tne Inrgeit majority, and from the 
county giving the second largest ma 
jority he will select the girl for 
Andy Gray."

Dr. Paynter, when asked about 
Randy's announcement, said: We 
propose' to cairy out all onr pledges. 
As nre aa I am elected I will get 
married, and Mr. Handy will be In 
vlted to tne wedding. >v

In view of the fact that county ma 
joritiea are consideration* in tha 
promise, some of his young women 
friends wonder if the doctor ha* been 
paying attention to girls in all th 
three oountlea.

The people ought to recent the at 
tempt* of the Republican pirty to turn 
oor free electorate Into a farce, for 
if our oitli«ns are to vote under In 
timidation, threat*, coercion or brib 
ery, we are worse off under our rys- 
tem of election* than if we had never 
poaaessed the right to choose our own 
rurera.

A vote for Bryan Kern and Oov- 
tagton I* a vote for a free and pure 
electorate, uninfluenced by any other 
motive than tuat of patriotism.

 TO LBT Two Terr d«*lrabl« 
room* with heat, light and water. 
Inquire Davl* House. ,

 Dr. Bull** Cough Syrup 1* the beet 
of cough remedie* for adulta and child-
ren*

FOB-SALE About forty pain of fin 
Homer Pigeon*. Addnsa Xr H. Trultt 
Delmar.DeL ' L'v';V".

PERFECTION

»«>**<

Unique * Uledding * Gifts
/« *t*rl/mj fliiffr mud 
cut ylatt tkmt ar» 

y •pproprlat* m*
.JB

M,
,mrtM/» dot/fit, mr* 
»aln». Our lime* 
Iklmy tmttmU* ftf **• /**/  mint

• trnU* arntt ,

HARPER & TAYLOrt, Salisbury, Md.
•+•+•4

Almoat everyone baa decided by this 
tine I ow he will ca*t his rote on 
Tuesday, and few votes will be'chang 
ed between now and that date. Bnt 
tbew mat be a good man; Democrat* 
in Wloomioo County who will not go 

!ito the pull* onleM the; are specially 
. This election i* one of the 
important onea tbi* County ha* 

 eaa in many a year, and it I* the 
duty of every democrat to cast hi* 
rote next Tneeday and *M that all bt

i't.lvMfe«#

BUSINESS NEWS,
 Farm for rent. Apply to U. W. 

D. Waller.
 LO8T.  La*t week, one Kni«ht 

Temnlar charm wiin narna. Reward if 
returned to thl* offloe or to owner. K.   "'"

DR.CHAS.R.TBUITT.
OFFICE: 

206 East Church Street.

tftffce ?ractlc« Only.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor
ia showing the largest line of 
Trimmed Millinery in the city.

Baby Gap*, aUk lined, 26 centa to 
1126.

Felt Bonnet* from $1.08 to S3.&Q: 
all colon. >

A special line of Wired 
aiaorted. 26 and 86 centa.

SUk Velvet*, in all color* _ 
newest shades, from f 1.00 to I, 
per yard,

BIac,l/VeXvttrrromtl 
per yard.

All Silk Ribbons from 10 cent* 
49 rents.

All the newest things In Veiling.
New goods received weekly.

TekphoM No. 425.

r r^*w ™ t

JH****

i MRS. 6. W. TAYLOR_Salisbury:

.*'-•

•*?

new to do *3^M*^^Hryof the name 
of a freeman and should have the 
(ranoblaa which he appreciate* ao lit 
tle taken from him. Wicomlco should 
give to Bryan. Kern and Covington a 
good majority and If every drmocra,t 

j doe* but hi* doty a good itep will be 
taken in the fight for democratic prin 
ciple* an 1 democratic loooen.

:<A '.'

ct**« t£* V'

TUESDAY'S
On Tneaday next, the "Battle of 

tne Ballot*" will be fought all over 
this great Country of onr*. The prlv 
liege which we enjoy of *el*iotlng onr 
ruler* I* the foundation and bulwark 
of onr liberty and one that should be 
Jealously guarded in order that It may 
be perpetuated in the same free and 
unpolluted shape In which we receiv 
ed it rani thoae who laid the fonnda 
tlon* or onr civil an! political free 
dom. For onr *y*tem of electing onr 
ruler* to be effective and  ucceuful. 
the Individual "freedom of every man 
to oa*t bis vote a* he think* be*t mn*t 
not' be Interfered with by thrrcto, 
intimidation, coercion or by the o*e 
of a corrupt campaign fund, to tempt 
oat voUr* to *ell their birthright a* 
free American oltlBen*.

The campaign that I* now*draw- 
Ing to a clo*e ha* been a remark 
able one In many respect*, and the 
MOM have been olotely drawn between 
the two leading political partle*. No 
Issue ba» been more clearly dnOned 
than that pertaining ^to the right uf 
the people to oa*t Jlielr votes a* patrl- 
otic citlaeni, unlufloonoetl by any mo 
tive bnt the beat Interact* of the conn- 

"fry.
Tne Republican party, refuse* to 

.make public the aununt and the 
: name* of the contributor* to it* cam-

o~&

0+*****

^.

??**-&•*$*
fe%r>?; *Y.V 
"'»-%%<U^v 

%$&»n. -i >

•jti- - 
;-fc

\

' »» • &> --• ^*-
•f: _•,•'.;'•>;'-.•.
* ' " i^i^V''''.*"•> 4, •%

'!„>?•.'>
».£-•;•> *v. 
•*'& its.1

Oping of the
if*

SEASON AT

SKDWELL'nKATING Rll
DUCK AND TEN PINS.

:#'v-.V:. 
' $&*l• 'n/m
"*,LI. .. *. ';i_t'

ggjj»£

The alley* hLve. been 
down and put in prime level condition
number one bowling.i
**? Open night and day after October 15t 
throughout the season.

Howell's Wonderful Moving Pictures bj 
nights of October 16 and 17.

H$ "We are satisned"——that is what our 
customers tell us.——Satisfaction——that 
b enough.——The price, quality, style, &c., 
must be right to satisfy. —— Isn't that 
rignt?——Think it over.——Here's an il 
lustration:——An all-wool suit, snappy, 
stylish, up-to-date, and they say'wears like 
iron.—Would it be satbf action to get a 
suit Hke that for $12.50?——We have 
'em.——Think it over; $12.50.

NOCK BROS., ON-THE-CORNER

A^ JSL'^

'Vxa-o*^*-*^-

S1MUEL P. WO
JM , Most Bella,

ON '.
 !KAKJ \

PUBLIC SALE
-OF VAU'ABLB——

Personal Property!
I will nil at public auction, on my farm, one mile nrrlh of HURLOCK,

Thursday, November 5th, 1908,
commencing at 10 a. m., the following property, to wit:

1 Bay Mar* (toown a* the Ernest Wrlght Mare), in foal 
by Uoyul Ulue. 1 Dark Day Hare, good worker and 

gontle. 1 Heevjr Draught Home, voung, uentle and good worker. I will 
al*o offer mr "KOYAL BLUB" STALLION, whlol. l<i a rich blood bay, 
181 baud* high; H *ur« foaler Thin I* a tln.< huriw both In itook and qn»l- 
Ity, and perfectly quiet ami r^acmhle. (My ntallton can be *een any day 
between now and day of **li> at my stable in Ilurlook.) 1 Heavy Black 
Mule, gojd workfr.

1 lni*« hor«e Uoline Plow, 1 two 
horte Kluiblng Plow. 8 Single Plow*, 

1 Large Doublo Iron Dr«(r, 8 Berd Tooth Cultivator*, 8 Cultivator*, 1 Sulky 
Dlw Cultivator, 1 Lund Roller, 1 Bulky Spring Tooth Cultivator, 1 Hay 
Tedder, 1 Hay U'ke, 1 Runabout, I Carriaire, 1 Dearborn, 1 flpeed Oart, 
8 two hora« 'Wanon*, 1 llorae Can. 1 one-home Wagon. > set* Oart Har 
0*w, 8 aeta CariUge Harnera, lot of Collar*, 8 aet* Double Eeln*. lot of 
Chain HarneM, Ham**, fta; 1 *»t of four wheel Track*, 1 **t of two wheel 
Truck*, I Planer, 1 Wood Saw. **ThfW« thing* *re naarly all new.

100 hrritt of Ctti li PII. 10 StMkt if TH Ftliir. Lit if Mail FiMir,
OF* aVAUC. On all *nm* of 14 or noder, oa*h; on 

Him* «r»*r |fi, a credit of twelve month* will be rlv»n, tne pt>roaa*er glv. 
IBJ (n**r«*t-D*«rlni< n«Vt with two appn>ve*\«r«ur|Mr*, payable at Hurlock 

; Ba»k. JVNogoo^a to be MmoMdiTntll URna «M eootpltod with.

!,n

i

Just Received
A JCLL Lljf K OP -

Fall & Winter Stifl
Fancy Worsteds, Cassinu 
and Serges, in latest shades 
and latest cuts, also a fuM 
and complete line of Fleece 
Lined Underwear & Sweater 
Coats.

48 Inch 
88 inch i
88 Inch ' 
40 Inch
18

U-*aali7
M inch Satli
Win SUln 
BO In. Puncj
 1 00 Herrinij 
91.00 Bugllsb
•««M**IWM*B>Ba«M**H

Ladies
lengths.

Mine]
styles in 
Veils ant 
Ru<5him

Local
tfewtliOutr

•Mngi. T/uU i
'K'p/uJ, or plcoj

«od«rtoJb«>«»

bt'Advenli
 noli 

ParllcR, \.n» a 
t«r^.^ W|th th 
thU depaitme
 dorwd with I
Milder—dot to

(ood faith.

Jarollne '

rMr.
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Local Dcpartmcr\t.
rtnM U On mail emmn-iiuig mm, n^Mom and

*«'p/ul, or pimxvtf, or tut/M. w "OMiyKiry /<n- a 
' _fad«r (o tnow.

b« Advertlier will be pleased to receive 
inch u  man«iueots wadding* 

pal-lien, l«a* and ntb«r u«w< « ! p«r*uu*l In 
l«r«t, with tbe name* of UJOM i.reeent tor 
thli department The Item* khould t» Ja- 
OorvHl with ttu Dume »ud «4dr«M of the
••nder—dot (tor pabllcallou. but u* m*li«r 

good faith.   

 Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Walton Rave
* Hallowe'en party last evening.

—Mrs. V. ?«rrv is the guest of rel 
atives in New \ork.'

.—Mrs. W. y. Presurave is visiting 
in Baltimore.

—Mrs. j. D. Wallop spent several 
_^ty-(j in PMftilelpbia this week.

—Miss Lillian Dorman was in Phil 
adelphia this weak. .

—Misses Alice and Roth Ounby 
spent this week m Philadelphia.

—Mr. Howard Dr>den la the Rtiest 
of friends and relatives in Snow Hill.

 We are glad to hear that Mr. Henry 
B. Freeny, who was threatened with
-pneumonia is improving.

-Mr. Job Hastings-qras unfortunate 
Mentis bouse by fire last 

ssday morahtg.-
"^-The ladles of Hebron wiH hold an 

and tie social Hallowe'en, Dot. 
ith., Everybody invited.
 Mrs. Alice Olonser, of Wilming- 

ton, DeL. is visltinff her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. WhW

 R*T. Mr Hollowny, who owns tbe 
property on tbe corner of Booth Di 
vision and Qamden Streets, occupied 
 by Dr. Potter has contracted with B, 
MoKenny Price to install a hot water 
heating plant.

 Mr. and Mrs. Olarw»oe_Vlnoent ot 
Snow Hill, bare lined invitations to 
the wedding of their daughter, Ben- 
lab Para*, to Dr. John Rlley, on 
Wednesday, Nor. nth, 7.M o'oiook p. 
m., ib the Makemie Memorial Praaby- 
terian Onnreb. Snow H1IL

— Roaolar servIMe at tbe Division 
Stnwt Baptist Clhnroh; Bible School, 
B.«: Pwaoblng, 11 00.'Ordinance of 
Oommnnlon: Mission Bible School, 
2.80; YonniL People's Meeting, 7.00; 
Preaching at 7.40: Ordinance of Bible 
Baptism at tbe evening service.

— —Rev. H. Q. Parker, will on Son 
day at 8.80 P. M., preach in th« old 
Presbyterian Church of Mardel 
Springs. Snhleot—"One of the inci 
dents illustrating Christ's sermon on 
tbe Mount." namely : The healing of 
the Leper and its legions

—Russell, the 1 if* year old ton of 
Mr. and Mr*. R. B. 'White, died in 
Baltimore of typhoid fever yesterday 
morning. Tbe remains will be burled 
at Alien at 10 80 Bnnday morning. 
Mr White and family Dad but shortly 
returned from a visit in this county.

—Mr. Li. W. Dykn, a former resi 
dent of Nutters district, who baa been 
home recuperating from an attack of 
typhoid fever' which confined him to 
Hospital in Buffalo for eight weeks, 
will leave next for New Tork where he 
will vote for the Democratic nomii

Death Of Mrs. Levin R. Twffley At
Her Mother's Home On Canden

Avenue.
(Reported);

Last Friday at 13 M.. Oct. 88, 
found the home of Mrs. Laura Q. 
Darby, Oamden Ave., wrapped in 
gloom and sadness, when her daugh 
ter. Mr*. Levin .B. Twllley passed 
away. How sad the blow. So many 
heart* are left bleeding. She had 
been in falling health for 'several 
months, but no one thought tbe end 
so near. She has led a Christian life 
from childhood and now Christ has 
only claimed bis.own. _. 

When asked if she was -prepared to 
meet her God, her reply was, She 
didn't believe she would be shut out. 
She has been an obedient child and a 
devoted wife and mother, never shirk 
ing her duty. Her life was a oon- 
rtant sacrifice for the happiness of 
hose around her.

A devoted husband and thrte dear 
ittle boys are left to mourn their loss, 
Iso a loving mother, four ulsters, 

Mrs. Geo. Hitch, of Salisbury, Mis. 
E. Downing, of Hebron, Mimes M. 

Grace and Kate Darby and a brother, 
Arthur Darby, of Salisbury. She was 
he daughter of tbe late Richard Jas. 
)arby and tbe niece of Wm. T. Dar 

by of Riverton.
May the dear Lord watoh over those 

lear little boys and may her Ohris- 
ian influence ever be as a guiding 

star In their lives.-

Have You Seen It ?
OUR BEAUTIFUL NfiW AUTUMN

Bulb Catalog STA.
It tells about Flowers. Palms, Fern*, 

Lilies, Peonies, lilies of the Valley, hardy 
Phlox, Pansirs, Window ,Boxes. Lawn 
Grass, Seed and Poultry Foods, Ac.
FREE. We will send you free a 

- package of most beauti 
ful Pansy Seeds and ooe Autumn Cata 
logue if you cut out this ad. and send It to 
us with ybur name and address.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
ReHaMe Seeds for Ninety Years, 

LIGHT AND PRATT STREETS, BALTIMORE, MD.

<=sfn. Mary O. White, of Whlton. 
Is sModiBR tbe week with relatives in 
Salisbury.

 Miss Edna Disharoon of Pbiladel- 
is the guest of her brother, Mr. 

Ray Disharoon, Smith Street
 Mr. H. Lorone Powell leftTaesday 

for Seattle, Washington, where he 
will reside In the future.

/  Mrs: KJmrman Handy is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. William V. Johnson, 

T>f Snow Hill.
 Misses Onssie and Sara Lanktord, 

of Pooomoke, are visltlnR Mrs. J. 
Ooston Goslee.

—Tlie King's Daughter* will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 

E. A. Toadvina.
-Mrs. J. M. Dick nave a Biidae 

Party last evening in honor of Miss 
Blohard Wise, of Leosburg, Va.

W. Thorlngton is spend- 
wlth relatives in 

Caroline Coon**-*—-—^*
 Mr. Jack Mofif, tot Lewe*, flel.,

i tbe truest of Mr. Leonard Hlgvins, 
plar Hill Avenue, this city

—Mimes Clara and Marv Tllghman 
spent last vreek and na'rt of this in 
Philadelphia.

—Mrs. B. P. Woodcock is yisUiuc 
her sister. Mrs Wilbnr Jackson, of 

' Baltimore.
—Miss Laura Elliott entertained the 

Five Hundred Club Wednesday after- 
noon.
, —Miss Lillian Bnrbagn. of Tennus- 
swe, Is the gnest of Miss Ora Disha 
roon. *

/'' —Mm. 0 R. Dlsharoon and Miss 
'Ora Disharoon visited Philadelphia 
this week.

—Miss Marie Hbelmerdine, of Phil- 
adelpj>l», U the guest of her sister, 

. P. Jaokson.
-Tmj "600" Ulub rave a Hallo- 

L'en party to several of tbe young 
(a Of thU city at the home of Miss 

tha Toadvine last evening.
-Mrs. Dean Perdue, Mrs George 

Illler and Mrs. E. W. Smith are 
nbers of a honse oartv at Marion,

 Mr.xLaoy Tboronghgood has add 
ed to tbe appearance of the interior of 
his store on Main Street by putting 
five additional wardrobe oases for his 
handsome line of fall and winter suits. 
These with tbe four he had already 
have capacity for holding 600 whole 
suits.

 "How the recent meeting of the 
Synod impressed me," will be the 
subject of the Rev. Mr. Bsale's ser 
toon in tbe Presbyterian Obnrch to 
morrow evening. Strangers and those 
viiiting in our community are, most 
welcome at allot tbe services. Morn 
ing Worship at 11 o'oiook; Evening 
worship at 7.80 P. M; Tbe meeting ol 
the Christian Endeavor Society at 8.46 
P. M.

—By an arrangement between the 
Diamond Statn Telephone Company 
and local Democratic contributors fol 
ftlectlou returns from all sections of 
the country will be given oat at Dem 
ocrstlc Headquarters in tbe Williams 
Building on election night Tbe First 
Congressional District will be thor 
oughly covered. The Postal's tele 
graph wire has also been engaged for 
all night service. ,

—The Wioomioo High School gave a 
Hallo we'en .party in tbe School Audi 
torlum last evening for the benefit o 
the Athletic Association Library. The 
students were allowed to go masked 
and the unmasking oame off at nine 
o'oiook when many a fair prinoees reo 
ognlsed in the forlorn looking tramp 
her hero and champion. No outsj 
were allO'Hsil In SjqTilp "masted ana1 were

Notice.
There will be services, D. V., in 

Boring Hill Parish, on Bnnday nest, 
November 1st, as follows;

'xQuantloo, 10.80 a. m., Spring Hill 
Jhnroh, 8 p. m., Uardela Springs. 

7.80 p. m.
On account of the Bishop's visita 

tion to Spring Hill Parish on Sunday 
November 8lb., there will be no ser 
vices in tialnt Mary's Oharjel, Tyask- 
in, on*that date. There will be ser 
vices in Saint Mary's Tyaskin, D. V., 
on Sunday morning, November 99nd., 
at 10. SO a. m.

, Franklin B. Adktas. Rector.

FOB SALE Old newspapers. 10 cents 
a hundred. Apply at .this office. '

HERE'S A CASE 
IN POINT!

FROM

Kennedy & Mitclull's
DOUBLE STORE.

Announcement
BIGGEST LINE OF SHOES 
ON THE EASTERN SHORE

LADIES' SHOES in the very latest

, YOUNG MEN'S'SHOES that you 
can't help buying after taking a look fct 
our window.

Best SCHOOL SHOES ever shown 
in Salisbury.

Whole stock Shoes for the FARMER, 
that will wear better than any other, old 
men's and old ladies' common-sense, plain- 
toe shoe^ for comfort. . ...

ForxALL KINDS of Shoes, go^to^he 
"BIG SHOE" Store.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
889 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

rMr. gll, (ormerlj of 
position 
, A Co.,

required to pay 10 cents admtas'on 
which alto is for the benefit of the As 
sociation. Candies,oakes,io0saad other 
delicacies of tbe season were served.

—Rev. W. 8. Phillips, pastor, an 
nounces the ^following services at 
Bethesda Methodist Protestsut Ohnroh 
tomorrow; 0.80 i. ni., Snndsy School, 
H o'clock, moinlng worship and ser 
mon, 6,^5 p. m., Christian Endeavor 
meeting led by Mr. W. A. Bheppard: 
7.80 o'clock Communion of tne Lord's 
Supper. Special attention 11 directed 
to the change fiom the morning to the 
evening service of tbe Lord's Supper.

—Mr. Oscsr Henry Adklns. of 
Plltsville, a popular employer of tne 
B. a & A. By. Co.. and Miss Klvs 
Hebuooa White, youngest daughter of 
Mrs. Annie White, were married at 
noon, at the bride's home, Wednes 
day, by the Rev. W. 8. Phillips, In 

presence of a large company of 
relatives and friends. Thev lift at 
once for a trip to Niagara Falls and 
Baffslo. Tlifj will nmke tlieir borne 
at CUIhorne this winter.

If • tbe jewel-case we're pointing 
to—wotob, locket, - or- whatever, jt 
may be. Jewelry value ia not deter 
mined upon mere appearance. -In 
trinsic value baa much to do with it 
Nothing BO deceptive u jewelry. The 
only safeguard is buying from a 
reputable concern. Whatever yon 
want we have at whatever price yon 
want We simply guarantee to give 
yon the belt possible value in town.

G. M. Fishier
JEWELEB, 

 AUIfSBURV. MD.

tardy.
arday

iladel- Unclaimed Letters.
Dr. H. R. Baldwin. Mr. SUnlov 

Baker, Nathan Bivons, Mrs. Wm. 
Burns, J. H. Oanlk, Mr. Klencie Oat- 

Mr. Dernmod Co., Mr. John R. 
Edward DiahWW Mini

Madion. Mr.
a son Hdwe.,

1 Mr. Edwara
},"$. D., Miss

O. Powell,
|W. B. Baili-

Mrs. Anna
Waters, J. H:

brmlt a cough or
d. Serious throat
likely to follow.tiy,
lull's 
Syrup

ee andourec oolds, 
whooplnff-oough,

bd prevents pneu
ptloa

HoDrJ

Why Don't Yoii Try
the "IT" Store and give it a chance to prove to you what we will do T It is 

"euy to buy, a Suit or pair of Shoes or any wearing apparel when you can buy 
it at therig^l prier ^Ffrare always ready to show you through our line of 
goods. If you are not ready to~buy, cOSf-f^*^^ ^TUL-^™1 WBen Tou *** 
ready to buy you will know where yoa can get

We are going to carry the best line of Olothine we have ever carried, and t 
" ... — - hMCE TO AU. Nobody is J

»
sell at the right price. Our Motto is: ONC 
slighted.

Having improved our store by a plate-glass front, we are able to show you 
what we are doing by watching our windows. Don't fail to keep vour eye on 
our windows', as we have nome swell bargains for you this Fall. W« are cheaper 
than the cheapest. Bear this in mind and come down and see us.

; 402 MAIN STRICT. "IT" STORE GEORGE PATRKK. 
MaMgcr.

•»*••••••+•••••«••••)•••••<

Clieapd:,; Eastern Shore
1J5 OUR CLAIM.

**"Nrv-iVV,, 'Y '' -^

BEEP— Onr best outa. 
HAY 
SUGAR - 
GINGHAMS

80
70o

5o
60

CARPET—Pretty; Iyd.wide..l8o
m T rnrk DOUV > XTTIO ni.CALICO REMNANTS ic

UNDERSHIRTS & DKXW~- - 
ERS—Heavy »»c

Ltxiies' & Children's COATS,, * 
SUITS & SKIRTS—ftOo to $7 <

BLANKETS—Pair
COMFORTABLES.

43.99
CLOTHINO (300 Suits).

New loag Storm O«ercoato.....|a.991 Warm Winter Baits.— 
-....- Boys'Clothim, 15 years——————.99o

MATS AND CAPS.
Men's Wool Hate———..——60o I Men's Turn-down Gap* (new), 18o'

BoaUoad of SHOES.
Boota out down to.-$1 .99

$1.25 Kangaroo Calf, La-
.99

High-cut two-buckle Men's 
Shoes —————————$2.25

Men's Heavy Working Shoe*, .99

- MlCI
HEAVY STOCK. LOW!I.H.A.DI

Department Store. Fruitland, Md.
•••••

TOUtSON'S 
DRUG STORE.

**
Drags,

Chemicals,
Patent Metfieim

of all kinds. What rou can't ret elsa. 
'where we can furnUh. This li the 
Miuon for Cod Liver (Ml, and we hare 
purohaied a lot of the nnest and best. 
We have   Couch Hyrup which ,we 
smanntee to relieve your oou»h, or 
refund the money. Price Me. Hjrup 
of lljr|>opho«phlt«s, In full pint botr 
Ue^SOc.

'i Cough Syrup
FOB HALR ONLY BY

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST.

Salisbury, Maryland.

No Man Wearing A Rain Coat From
Thoroughgood's 
Ever Gets Hard Up

For Sale.
lnouto«tor. 
Brood«»rsB. 
F-«»<»c* Bin.

sBn Coops*.

Will sell more than one-half below cost. 1
CLOTHINQ

•l«x*It». aTSIIN 4 •%

At least he never has to soak his 
clothes, and if he owns an umbrella 
he can M I ways put that np if he 
gets caught. Laoy Thoroughgood 
eells good rnin coats that won't 
leak. They matte yon the finest 
kind of overcoat.' The best ones 
made, and out extra long and ex 
tremely looee.and made of all kinds 
of beautiful cloths. Think of it I 
You etui buy one for $12.50 that's 
diffcrt-ut from $20. Thoroughgood'4 
befct sellers uro $15 and $lfi.&0, but 
they hre worth $20 ai d $22.50 in 
some stores; anyway they get it. 
Have you seoA Thoroughgood'n new 
Fall and Whit r Overcoats ? lie 
hasn't a poor Overcoat or Rain 
Coat in his store. Thoroughgood'a 
best ones are $2t.50, next best ones 
$«0 and $18.60, n rxt$l5and $12.60. 
You can't tell tbe difference be- 
tworn the $10 and $12.50. Lacy 
Thoroiighgood can, though, and 
he'll give them to yon straight.

fsTThorouKhgood alwavs st-lls goods 
right, and i he people 6nd o»<ry «tat"- 
uitnt a fact. Thrrv sr» thousand* nf 
pt>opl« who trsda st TborouKhgood'*, 
not becau»« they V»Y for what they 
Ret, I'Ui thuy fcet what they pay (or. ,.,, 
Ton pay (or a rnln ooat that won't »V 
leak and YOU 11 ««-t It; (or an OT. rcoal •;»; 
that won't (ade an 1 rou'll (ret U, and * * 
you'll get It at the right price.

I

i
Ii
I

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

EJPowell
MAIN SfREETr34t!?BURY,

Good . 
Shoe News

For tbe ladies who desire a jshoe that gives a good, 
comfortable fit, and at the same time has the style and 
dash to it, we have it in the line of new Dorothy Dodds 
that we are now showing.

We have all the leathers in all the new shapes and 
styles. •

Ladto'Pateijt Colt Shoealn Button, Lac* and Blucb«r Cat!
|3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

Ladies' Tan Shoes In Button and Blucher
$8.00, $8.50 and $4.00

Ladles' Vlcl Shoes, with Patent and Plain Tip*
13.00, $3.50 and $4.00

School Shoes 
For the Children

This line we are extremely strong or 
made it a point to ge&. shoes 'that 
make a good appearance.

Our prices are die lowt
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Kodol mm-
____ . * ' •»

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion
If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
 tc,   tittle Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol (applies the aame dlgeat! ve 
Inloea tbat are found in a healthy 
atomach. Being a liquid, it ataxtt 
digestion at once.

• Kodol not only digest* your food, 
tmt helps you enjoy every mouthful 
you eat.

You need a suffldeBt amount of 
good, wholesome food to maintain 
Strength and health.

But, this food must be digested 
thoroughly, otherwise the puns of 
tndtgeatloa and dyspepsia are tbe~

When your stomach cannot do Its 
work properly, take something to 
help your stomach. Kodol is the 
only thin? that will give the stom 
ach complete rest.

Why? Because , Kodol does the 
same work &s.a*trong stomach, and 
does l£.in'STnatural way.

So, don't neglect your stomach. 
Don't become a chronic dyspeptic. 
Keep your stomach healthy and 
strong by taking a little Kodol. 
You don't have to take Kodol all 
the time. You only take it when 
you need it.

Kodol Is perfectly harmless.

Our Guarantee
Oo to jro»r dro«rtct today aa4 fet a dol 

lar boUle. Then after you havciued th* 
eaUre canton u of the oottly U you esc 
kOMStljr §»y that It baa *ot Aooe yon an* 
mod. return tbe bout* to the dranUt ana 
M will retuDdTour nxuMI wltkpatqae*- 
tloa or delay. We wUl toe* pay U* dnn- 
rlrt. Doot beeltato. all dronrUU know 
tbat o«r nwutMUsjood. fll*oC*>ap- 
pllw to tie lute boetUoBly an* to kut one 
in a family. The lure Dottle contains ZK 
times    much aatb* Otlr ceat boUle.

Kodol Is prepared at the laborator 
ies of R C. DeWiU & Co., Chicago.

TEACH F^
ITS STUDENTS TO BE

aeat*; at^nc 
rntnt; thorough preparation (or afpotteful bwioe* wax, ak> for

COLLEGE. Sox ^IQO.WiuMiNGTON.

VI

ian
BA USAM

is: The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curatb _

rst dose,
M for your next 

ised by its prompt 
r. •*—.-•-• On sale atV^K. »•»*»_,.* ^

ana druggists. '"^•« t , 
PRICE 25 CENTS i*!?

Indian Tar Balsam Company
,."'  - BALTIMORE. MD. .. -  

EASILY UNDERSTOOD
Mr. Bryan Show* Why th« In 

dividual Favor* Protection 
of Bank Deposits.

A KATT1B OF XKTXUIQEircB

It an** Bbould Attend to the Banking
Bailor** and Not tbe

(torero meat.

I

Often Tbe Kifajs Are
Wwkcne. kr Orer-Iirk,

No Issue In tbls campaign appeals 
more strongly to the Individual tttan 
tbe protection ot bank deposit*. Thou 
sands and thousands of republicans 
will vote for Mr. Bryan on account ot 
tbls one Issue, which be haa presented 
so clearly to the people of the nation.

In a recent speech Mr. Bryan pre 
sented this Issue In a simple and moat 
convincing way. He said:

Of tbe many policies proposed In 
our platform, tbe protection ot bank 
depositors is tbe simplest and most 
easily understood. Why, my friends, 
tbls question Is so easily understood 
tbat I suppose there la not a person 
In this' audience who Is not able to 
understand It I do not mean tbat 
every one, everywhere, can understand 
It I draw the line here: Whan every 
person reaches tbe period ot Intel 
lectual development, where he Is able 
to see that when a man puts his money 
In the bank he ought to be able to get 
it again, he ought to have Intelligence 
enough to understand tbls subject; but 
until be gets to thla point I do not 
know bow to reach him. I take It for 
granted, however, tbat you are all 
sufficiently advanced to be. able to 
understand tbat wben yon pnt your 
money In a bank yon ought to be able 
to get It out again. Now, my friends, 
there are Ju»t two questions to be con 
sidered In this matter. One of these 
I have given you. The other question 
la, who must make It secure? Our 
position Is tbat aa the banks make 
their profit* out of tbe people's money, 
tbe bankers ought to Rive the Insur 
ance the people respire. Now, I bad 
supposed tbat th»l was ft Kit evident 
truth and tnst it would not be denied.

"1 have made no speech without dis 
cussing tbe guaranty of bank deposits 
In all part* of the country. After 11 
bad m*j»s _ny speech in Baltimore, ex 
plaining our system and presenting our 
arguments In support ot it, my atten 
tion waa called to an advertisement In 
one of tbe papers. In my speech I bad 
said tbat you could insure yonr house, 
you could Insure yonr life, you could 
Insure yonr buggy or ydur barn, but 
that you coold not Insure your money. 
And In this advertisement my lan 
guage waa quoted and the advertise 
ment went on to say that I was mis 
taken, for a certain fidelity company 
was prepared to Insure deposits. And 
then I found out how they do It down 
there. You put your money In a bank, 
and then go and get somebody to In 
sure It so that you can get It out of the 
bank s^galn^ I bellfiift the 
come to compel*ail the banks to stand 
back ot the banks and make good tbe 
presumption upon which you deposit 
your money In tbe bank. "

"Now, my friends, you may ask II 
the banks are not now sufficiently se 
cured. That is what tbe bankers say 
They will even tell you that only occa 
•tonally a bank fails, but the trouble 
la that we cannot tell In advance which 
bank Is going to fall. Look at the no 
tice they hang up. Does It say, 'this 
bank will falif No. the notice says 
'this bank Is closed,' and If banken 
follow out th,ls plan I will agree not to 
urge this Insuring of deposits. Lc 
tbe bank give notice three months In 
advance of a failure so tho people can

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Imjmre Blood.
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all diseaset 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filtet 
and purify the blood-' 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly yooi entire body is affected and 
how every organ Slums to fail to do its 
duty.

II you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidney* are well they will help 
all the other organ* to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If yon are sick yon can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and tbe extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
itanda the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on Us merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle BMM«<I___ 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling yon 
how to find oat if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Pr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton.N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
Iress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Gnu Bain
U qukklj ^irtrt.

OltM RtIM at One*. 
It cleanses, loothes, 
heala and protects 
the diseased mom. 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh and drive* 
away a. Cold in the 
Head, quickly. Be- 
itores the Sen*** of _ 
T»Bt« and BinoJL FuliiJiM ̂

MACK SEES V1CTORK
Democratic National Chairman 

Declare* That Bryan Will . 
Carry East and W*»t.

BKFORT8 SHOW EISIKO TH>1

Ohio. Indian* ana New York U the 
- Democratic Coin

NoAnan EX Mack, chairman of the 
Democratic national committee, la con 
fident of the election of Mr. Bryan a* 
president 'In a statement summing 
up the situation he said:

"Three week* ago It waa apparent 
that the tide had turned toward De 
mocracy, and that every outward erl- 
dence pointed to a Democratic Victory 
In Norember. The situation U far bet 
tor now than then, and I am confident 
In the belief that Mr. Bryan will be 
elected president In tact, the cam 
paign, froin the Democratic viewpoint, 
has steadily Unproved with each suc 
ceeding week. As Mr. Bryan has pre 
sented the Issues In various sections 
of the country, the people have become 
more and more convinced that his 
election Is for the permanent pros 
perity and best Interests of the nation.

"Of the many reports I have received 
from the1 Various states there has not 
been one discouraging to our cause. On 
the other hand, all of our Information

One Doctor—Only One
No sense in running from one doctor to another 1 Select I 
the best one, theft stand by him. No sense either fa 
this thing, that thing, for your cough. CarefuDy, d 
atdy select the best cough medicine, then take it Stkk 
to ft. Ask your doctor about Ayer*s Cherry Pectoral for 
throat and htng troubles. Sold for nearly seventy- 
No alcohol hi this cough medicine.

ill

on't I 
I with in

contipattonf way not mat to 
A* your doctor tf he approves thb i

BBPUBLICAH8 HOWL CAiAMTT

•»*• ' 
I fay

» "quid form, 75 cent*. 
Brothers, 56 Wamn Btwet, New Y.ork,

GEO. O. HTT.T., 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
F TT 2JT BJ S .A. ! 

^fll Receive Promnt Attention
"Robe* and SUte flrave 

|B

Cwt Hem Sfura SALISBURY, MD,

TIMBER
For Sale.

• Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with iy 
acrra available; good Groom house, situ

Sit up and Bstea to some questions asked Farmer Jones:
"Havt you any farm* for tale, and what kindl" Yes; we have large 

and small stock farme, and large and small truck farms, and a full selec 
tion of waUrr-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

t- "An they productive!" Yes; the truck farms will net you, clear of 
all expenses, $126 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, H to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

" When are the farms located?' On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.
y "Do you ttll them T" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
,00 acres for |o2,000. Do YOU want one f If so, apply to

ur*. Maryland 
,v-*» VIntmla Farm 
VMadaaBpeoUltr...

U. JONES & GO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

190 MAIN BTBEET, 
8ALI8BURY.MD...

late Roofing
c lf jou should want a Slate Boot, would you go to a Blacksmith for 

If not, H. K. Nissley, of Ht Joy, P*, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
UOOF8 ARE KEPT IN BKPAIK FOK TKN YKAHB AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Ps.

DULANY CO.
St., Baltimore.

a*»an/ of U»M» 
  how old tbe book* 
Item

get their money out before the failure
"Do you think the bank* ^_____ 

clently s__o__«-trew*-- Tne"postmastcr 
•fiMf&F says, In his report In favor 
of the postal Raving* bank, tbat we are 
sending millions of dollars to Europo 
to be deposited In government sav 
ings banks there, and the people who 
send tbelr money there would rather 
send It across an ocean three thousand 
miles wide than to risk the bank* of 
this country. I aay to you that we 
ought to make our banks here so se 
cure tbat money will not be driven out 
of the United States to Ond a sa(o 
place of deposit. That money which Is 
driven to Europe ought to be kept here 
and used In the business ot this coun 
try. Not only doe* money go to Bo- 
rope, but money goes Into hiding, and 
this Is about the time of year wb__m wo 
discover some ot It. You will see In 
tbe paper every onoe tn a while that 
Mrs. So and So for the flnt time tbls 
fall made a flre and was mortlned to 
find that her husband, without her 
knowledge, had been using It as a 
bank. A man tn New York said last 
fall, when the panic was on, that a 
billion dollar* was In hiding under car 
pets. I do not know whether that 
estimate 1* too high or too low, but I 
know this, th*t If I were a banker I 
would be inhumed to have an old* rag 
carpet running rivalry with me as a 
aafety deposit vault, tn time ot danger. 

"If any man aays tbat the banks are 
sufficiently secure I will remind him 
tbat there Is not a national bank In 
the United States that can get a dollar 
of Uncle Spin's money without putting 
up security. Tbe state demanda se 
curity; the county demand* security; 
tbe city demands security; and each 
village demand* security; and the fra 
ternal orders are now demanding se 
curity, and 1 believe the time has como 
Wben the farmer, the merchant and 
tbe laboring man should have security 
wben they put their monfcy In a bank 

"In Oklahoma they have had thin 
plan In operation for now somo *tx 
month*. I learned of one failure the.-o 
and In forty-two minute* after the 
bank impended, tbe man In cbarse 
kad an order from the government to 
pay every depositor In tall, and tbe 
business went on without Interruption 
And when be telephoned out to th 
farmers and said to them, 'The bank 
ha* suspended, come In and get you 
money,' they answered, 'We are bus 
with tbe crop* now, wn will be In In 
few days.' I* It the way you do here 
In your state when a bauk gets nhuky 
Is It tbe way you de wben a bank sus 
pend* T No! tbe very rumor tbat 
bank I* a little uncertain make* 
ru*b of depositor*. au<t they make 
insolvent 'whether It was insolvent o 
not.

"This plan prater's the depositor*; 
ft protect* th* community, and It la 
good for tbe bauk a* well.

"I would rather a** the banks attend 
to th* binklng biMlneef than to hav* 

n*f*rretf to th* foverrfment, an* 
I prefer _fc» have Ihe baafclna; 

by the hank* rat** 
' I ufffje We

ated about 7 mile* northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. WilIj*»_jJJ&.-J1TOO.

^" IAMES P. ROUNDS,

Palace Stables,
Hor»f« alwiyi OD ml*  »<! 

Hot*** bovdra by tUo d»y, week, month

The Busy 
5UM«a.

, ,
year. Ibc b«*l attention given to  **rylhlnc 
I«fl In onr ram. Good groom" alwajritn (lie

Tr»v«l*n conveyed to any part 
HtylUb teami (or hire.

•table.
of tbe penl.uula. HtylUb teami
Btui me«U all tralni and boe.U.

, mnubnry. Sld

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Graduate of University of

Latest icltntlBo methods employed 
Teeth Ailed or extracted with the least 
possible pain. Batlif action guaranteed

AT DELMAR ON WEDNESDAY OP 
EVERY WBBK.

At Dr. Humphrey*' former stand, 
Broad 8U, near DtvUlon,

8AU8BURY, MARYLAND.

Want to Ride
Special People'a Bos Une for pasaen- 
ITS, meeting all trains and boats.

PrtvateCdb JOc,
B. W. SHOCI^LEY & CO,

Uvery, Sate and exchange Stabks.
Church aireel, near N. V. P. A N. Depot.

rtMNtt44B. SALISBURY. MD.

DRS. W. 6. i I W. SMITH
fltAOTIOM- OaTNTfSrf

Offloeoa MalBSlreei/fleltibnrjr, Maryland.

We offer «ir protecton*! MtrvleM to tbe pub 
MUt»«i Oildilic ti »ll Imun

lend
(nnnit at bo«o».
TooKUjr.

Uu tdnlnlt 
One c*l «lw»r» D* 

Viilt l'rl»o«« Ann* «Ten

has Indicated that there will be a re 
markable decrease In the Republican 
vote, and this statement applies alike 
to the banner Republican state of 
Pennsylvania as well aa to states like 

.New York, Ohio, and Indiana. Mr. 
Bryan will not only receive the major 
ity of the electoral vote, but one of the 
greatest popular votes ever given * 
candidate.

Says, Fight la Won. 
"The fight Is won, but we must keep 

everlastingly at It for the remaining 
two weeks of the campaign. Our re 
ports have been of such an encourag.- 
ln» nature that I have at times had 
fears least some of those on duty 
would. In their enthusiasm, let op in 
the fight, and my parting word to those 

is that they continue 
their eftort* just aa aggressively as U 
the contest had to be won la tbe de 
clining days of the campaign.

The- Democratic patty ha* a greater 
membership than the Republican party. 
Th*e only question with us In recent 
rears has beeaJto e*et our folks to- 
[ether In harmonious and united pha- 

I do not believe there la a Dem 
ocrat In the entire country who Is out- 
aide of the breastworks In this cam 
paign, and that is the greatest reason 
to my mind why Mr. Bryan will be 
Inaugurated president on March 4 next 
I will not attempt to give figures, but I 
will say now that New York, Ohio, and 
Indiana are Democratic this year, and 
my prediction does not take into con 
sideration a number of other states 
that will swing from the Republican 
to the Democratic column on election 
day."

Republicans Pass the Ul*. 
Republican campaign managers have 

been endeavoring to create the Im- 
presHlon that James Duncan, first vice 
president of the American Federation 
of Labor, is not In sympathy with the 
labor movement advocated by Mr. 
(tampers, urging union labor to sup 
port Its friends and defeat Its enemies 
in the present campaign. Mr. Duncan 
was advised of this tact and asked to 
state his attitude In the matter. His 
reply is explicit and gives the lie to 
the Republican managers who have 
been seeking to place him- in a false 
light.

Ljst.of JrjrsJLWlliSi.. _-.- 
fhe'Republlcan national committee 

Is sending out a letter asking for "cash 
contributions," In which the declara 
tion la made that "the election of 
Judge Taft and James 8. Bherman Is 
essential to the welfare of the coun 
try."

The letter Is of interest by reason 
of the character of the men whose 
names ap|>ear on the letterhead, and 
who make this appeal. Here a/e tbe 
men who sign the letter Informing the 
people of the country that Bryan's 
election will be dangerous:

Charles F. Rrooker, head of the brass 
trust and vice president of the New 
York. New Haven £ Hartford railroad, 
against which a government suit 1s 
now pending In the Federal courts.

Charles Nagel, ot Missouri, one of 
the general attorneys of the Standard 
Oil company. This Standard Oil rep 
resentative Is in charge of Republican 
national campaign headquarters In 
Chicago.

Frank O. Lowden, multi-millionaire 
son-lq-law of the late George M. Pull 
man, and now head .of the great Pull 
man Palace Car trust, to which the 
traveling public pays tribute.

T. Coleman Du Pont, the head et the 
powder trust, which Is fighting a suit 
against dissolution.

Boise Penrose, the political "boss" 
ot the corrupt political machine in 
Pennsylvania.

Qeorge R. Bheldon, the personal rep 
resentative ot J. Plerpont Morgan, In 
the capacity of director in all his trust 
companies, and who collected trust 
money tor the election of Governor 
Hughes of New York.

William Nelson Cromwell, th» legal 
representative of Edward H. Harrlman 
and probably the greatest trust lawyer 
In the United States. 

Fred W. Upham, the "fat fryer" 
be Republican party In the west, and 
he, man who wrote letters to corpora 
ious whose property he assessed, by 
irtue of his position as a member o 

the board of review In Chicago. 
Farmers snd Business Men Know. 
This. Is a fine outfit to advise the 

'armtirs and business men In the west 
low to vote. Two ot the signers are 
leads of corporations which are fight 
ing for their existence In the courts. 
Of course these men think Dryan'a 
election dangerous; that Is natural 
when one becomes acquainted with 
their connections. But there Is not a 
legitimate business man In the nation, 
small or larga, who has any reason 
tear a Democratic .victory.

Peck to Dratroy Pwblto CowMene* i*>
F*Ule Kflbrt to Detect

Brian.
Pacing Inevitable defeat and with a 

full knowledge ot the tact that Bry 
an's election If aa certain aa anything 
reasonably can be In politics, the Re 
publicans have been forcfcd to resort 
to the last refuge of political cowards 
—to up calamity howl. They are nor/ 
engaged In telling the country <^.' 
panic and ruin will follow the elec* . 
of Mr. Bryan, Inatead of being patri 
otic citizens anxious to restore busi 
ness confidence—a confidence which 
has been lost under .a Republican au- 
mtalstration-*to subserve thelfc own 
political selfish purposes they are vain 
ly endeavoring to prolong the present 
business depression. The question 
naturally suggests itself: Why Is it 
necessary to restore confidence? Why 
la it necessary to bring back business 
prosperity? Whi. .as become of confi 
dence, what haa become of prosperity? 
Both, under a Republican administra 
tion, have disappeared. Why is an 
other Republican administration neces 
sary to insure a return of confidence 
and prosperity?

The very same men who, today, are 
going about the country still further 
destroying confidence by preaching 
calamity, are the men, who, four years 
ago said that the Republican party- 
must be successful in order that there 
might be prosperity. The Republican 
party waa successful, but Instead of' 
bringing prosperity It brought panic, 
basinets depression and commercial 
stagnation. Whatever may be said of 
the present panic, It cannot be denied 
that It It a Republican panic. The 
Republican party It IB full possession 
of the government and must accept 
the responsibility. How, then, can a 
continuation of the Republican party In 
power cure the evils from which the 
business community and the laboring 
man now suffer? Let the Republicans 
howl about their own panic, and not 
mak« false predictions about what will 
happen undor a Democratic adminis 
tration. They predicted prosperity 
four years ago, and proven false pro 
phets. Why, then, should any sane 
man accept their premonitions now 
when they say that Bryan's election 
would bring business troubles. Busl: 
ness troubles are already here. What 
business men want Is a cure for them, 
not a prolongation of the disease by 
the same sort of treatment which has 
produced thn ailment

Because business men and laboring 
men both know that a Republican ad 
ministration has produced panic, they 
will not be deceived again by these 
false cries of Republican calamity 
howlers. They know that William

For Thirty Years
I have been painting house*. la 
this town. My work has slwjayft f 
given satisfaction.and is the beat 
evidence of my ability to. please 
you. I'd be glad to show yon 
houses that I have painted and 
painted ri 
painted.'.

>r.J.

JOHN NELSON,
fife Paint Shop, 

m. i9i. .

f OR UQUl'IUNl'DRUG AOIVU !(''%<>

2!iN t<it'ITOl Si \tf.

HOLLOW AY & €<
a J. B. HOLLOW AY, 1

furnisNng Undertakers ft I 
cat

n ' •»**

Fall stock of Robes, Wraps, t_ 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
will receive prompt attention. Tvjcsitjr 
years' experlsnoe. 'Phone 164.. '
CHUBCH AND DIVISIONI

Safisbory, Maryland.

Jennlnge Bryan is an honest man; they 
know that he will give' the public an 
honest administration. They know that 
the calamity- howl Is for the sole pur 
pose of deception.

eeeee«eeeeee*«ee*«*«o«*««r*e ' •
• RAILROAD EMPLOYES VS. MR. •

TAFT.

J The Brotherhood of Locomotive •
• Engineers' Journal, In May, .1893, •
• s*ld.v "Judge Taft's decision pro- •
  claim* members of the B. of U. E.  
• a band of conspirator*." • 
« Also, "We can not accept Judge £ 
e Taft'* decision In any other light • 
2 than treason to republican InstRu- J
• tlons and the liberties of the peo- •
• pie. It Is, will be, and ought to be •
• denounced and repudiated by all •

ARE YOU Al

have Inenm'oleiit Insurance, or ontn 
Into poeeeailon of property tbat mayl 
be destroyed tuddenly by ire without ' 
a moment'* warnltigT

Conpuln. Wrtti or SM u. 
W. S. GdHDY,

Otn'l Insurance Agt., 
Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

«••»+»••••)«•>«»«»••+»*>««»<

'"~ * — -- — — r i f
ffre IPS' if 'faTKuttf* ta.. » * MttkM  > HM.M to 

aCTCt'lU HMTM. Ufi*ftii*limml\ 
a*BMM>*/<^Mwte I

» nsxc «t  «..

C BROTCMARKU, M.O. 
ryt, tAK, MOST. THROAT

Or. MtwvfcnB)*/ r«fMar Office*

to

DeWttt'i Kidney and Bladder Pill* 
are jost what yon need and what yon 
should get rl«ht away for pain In the 

baokaohe, rheumatic palms and 
all urinary and bladder troubles. 
Thousands of peool* so Her (torn Kid- 
n«y and Bladder trouble aud, do not 
know it. Ttoey think it is « cold or 
a strain. Don't take anv obanoem. 
(let DeWltt'* Kldn«y and Bladder 
Pill*. They Me MttiawptU) at* 

aootbejke pain., Dont' fail 
WUVa KWav e»d. „_. *«

hy»U

e liberty loving men."
• • • • The Impudent false- 2
e hood that trusts and monopolies *

cheapen products end benefit the *
• consumer Is disproved by th* faet •
• that the price of commodities con- * 
2 trolled by thes* monster* ha* been 2 
e arbitrarily Increased for no cause e 
J except to pay dividend* on flctl- *
• tlou* capital by method* that •
• make larceny re«p«etabl«. * * * J
   Ex-Senator John <l. Ingall*. « 
e  . *••••••••*••••**•*•••••••••

7AHMKK8 KE8EHT COXBCHUT

Heoolutton* PM*ed by Indiana Tollesa
Condemn StatmoeBt* of 

*' Ident Sharpie*  
Cb*ln Among Farmer*. 

Chairman Mack waa Informed by 
wire today that at a meeting of repre 
sentative farmers of Washington town 
ship. Marion ooonty, Indiana, tbe fol 
lowing resolutions were adopted, and 
It was also agreed, to form an endless 
chain among tbe farmers of the coun 
try:

Whereas. The Associated Press 
sent jj£U_Ji statement l»iu 
Bnarples, 
Separator 
Pa., sayln 
elected the; 
down, and 

Whereas 
will Inten 
panic and 
If possible^ 
calamity; 

Resolvi 
the good o? 
deeply de; 
statements, 
made for pnrtl 
date and Influ 
denounce all 
similar ann 
bigoted, and In 
to the best b 
na,t]on. and In 
arid firms now 
fair and unpati 
their businesses] 
BcraU aa well 
iemn these 
any democratic 
be. and which 
Sented.

Resolved, 
the farmers of 
of party, who 
unite with na 
tlon and as In 
this unwise 
would 
tor partjr

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance

JO P\

Only the Beat
Old Line .Companies

Represented.
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tution to Stock 
Owners.

••••••••••M^MatawtoMWMiM^B^B^M

on't let your .hone li« down and 
mdifwUoo when you can save 
~ the expanse of tb* hone 

and ft tot of drugs Just by 
the kid of a professkm- 

; al Veterinary dentist,' a 
du»tc of Detroit Denial CoUcKe. lean 
niah names of men that h»vtTort hor- 

i with this sickness. I am in Salisbury 
^Saturdays in every month. I travel 

a I am called. I am in Laurel, 
. Hebron. Princess Ann* and a 

hutnber of other towns on certain days to 
Bo V. D work. 

Examination Free; Charge* Reasonable

>r. J. C. Devor, V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

M

€Hmb Stairs
DID YOU SAY? '

Well, go to our GKOCND-FLOOK
Branch Gallery, opposite

I be Poet Office^
EVERYTHINGl

>m a Ping-Pong 
|a PlattMirti PriMI

LOR
MIBWB" 

r-M.^aaaDMi
BUILDING

Truth and 
Quality

appeal to the Weu7Infanne«i   in evuy 
walk of life and ate essential to permanent 

cess and creditable Handing. Aocor- 
ingry, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna Is the oeiy remedy of 
mown value, but one of many'reason* 

why it is the beet of personal and family 
laxatives U the fact that it cleanses, 
sweeten* and relieves the internal organs 
on which it acta without any debilitating 
after effects and without having to increase 
the quantity from time W time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and 
truly as a laxative, and its component 
parts are known to and approved by 
physicians, as it to free from all objection 
able substances. To get its beneficial 
effects always purchase the genuine  
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug- 
qists.

GMU Bunted fly Overturned Stove.
Dem&r, Del., Oct. 19. An exploding 

keroaene stove set fire to the clothes 
of the eight vear old daughter of Vlr- 
gtl R. Qordy, and sbe was badly born- 
 d abost the lower limbs. The little 
«IM wms standing: near the stove when 
in some way it was upset white the 
evening meal waa being cooked on it. 
As soon as it was overturned it ex 
ploded sending the burning oil all ov 
er the room and eetting fire to the 
ohilds' clothing. Her parents exting 
uished the flames.

WOMEN'S WOES.

Executor's Sale
* OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.

Many Shoes Fount
Seatord, Del.. October 19. Thirty 

seven pain of thoes tightly bound in 
imus sacks, were (oond in a haystack 
by William Downes, near Bridfteville, 
today Unon investigation, Downes 
found twelve more pairs lying near 
the haystack. The shoes, which went 
oQfine quality, were rvldentlr 'bidden 
there by robbers, -who have been loot 
ing freight ears along the Delaware 
railroad (or the rmst several weeks.

Morocco, it Is figured, most raise a 
loan ot $32,600,000 to pay its indemni 
ties, recent war expenses, etc.

YORK. PHIL*. * JfORrOL.KR.il.

'Train Schedule In Effect Jan. C. MM.
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116

Under and by virtue of tbo powtr contained 
to tbe tact will and teetament of Pblllp W. 
uall. lat»of Wloomloo oounty and Bteie of 
Maryland, deceased, now on flfe and of record 
among- the Beoordi of Wills for laid . w loom- 
loo county, and an order paseed by the Or 
phans' Court tor said Wloomloo county, tbe 
vnderslf ned, as ezeontor of tbe said last wfll 
and teetament ottae mid Philip w. Hall, will 
sell by public auction, at. the front door of 
the Court House In Salisbury, Maryland, on

, Nofembw 1 4
IWg. at two o'clock p. m., the real estate fol- 
owtnft 
1st  All that piece or parcel dt (round, to- 

veSMr with the Improvement* thereon, tltu- 
tteliuid lylnc In the City of aallsburr. of 
Wteoteloo county and Btale of Maryland, lo 
cated on the northerly «ido of and binding 
upon Baoe street; bounded on the wect and 
north by the land of Mary 
the east br the land of w

; Lear* a,m.
:— i so 

iry_w.....—— 1 41 Char)**.,——... 4 » 
_.ntComfort.. • 9 
ilfc (arrive)——7 1«

3 10
«U 
8 tO 
  OS

a.m. 
800 
8 U

11 18
700

NOKtH BOUm> TB4IOTV
48 80 40 I

a.m. p.m. a.«n. p.m.
IKHK....... p...... 7 20 t OBmiotooMiort-8i» jet

Charles^   10 »   « 4 CO
ry ,-,,r- -.-'« 67 U W 7 01) 7 «

ar._____.10S »U in IV
p-ro. a.m. a.n. p.m

. p.m. 
_^8«t

F Tort...... .„_ .« M 
p.m.

410
A 18sot
741 
am.

p-m.
10 IT11 no II «

1 OS 
p-m.

ilni rTis.48 and 10 will atop at all 
MB snrdav for <oo»l piueenc«n, on 
notlee to conductor.

J. O, RODQBHB. 
Bopl.

f rf ty Years A NacksaRh. -
Samnel R. Worley, of Hlibnrg. Va.. 

bas been shoeing horses for more than 
fifty years. He says "Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm has given me great relief 
Trim lams back and rheumatism. It 
is the best liniment ever used.'' For 
sale al Tonlson's Drug Store.

Having a frontasre on laid Baoe street of ilxty- 
ttve feet' 
width, i 
Inches.

and extendi 
width, a distance of fi

ng- 
fty-

ilngton German, 
_estreetof sixty- 
back In a uniform 
nine feet and nine

Sd All that piece or parcel of f round, to 
gether w!U) the Improvements thereon,' iltu- 
 ted and lying In Nutter* Bleotlon dlitrlot of 
Wloomloo county and Btate of Maryland, lo 
cated on the northerly (Ide ot and binding 
upon the county road leading from Jtaata- 
wango Church to Frultland; bounded on the 
west by tbe county road-leading from tbe 
hforeeald county road to Salisbury, on tbe 
north hy toe land of Ia*ao Tlmmons. and on 
the east by th- land of Afflrla Fooks, contain 
ing one hundred and thirty fccres of land, more 
or lea*; both the aforegoing being property of 
which Pblllp W. Hall died soiled and poe-

Advice to-the Aged.
AM brings toHrsKlUss, soch aa «ta«. 
(fib kowels, weak kMMjrs «s4 Us*. 
Lr smtTOnMD UVBR.

Tutt'sPiils
 area saedflc effect on theseorntw, 
atasurtateg the towets,csMa<ak th«n 
to  srtnrai thefar natural tonctMns aa 
uyewthiasl

IMPARTWG VIGOR___—
to tbe kMiieys.MaMtr as4 LIVER. 
They an adapted to oU and yo«»*.

SafcUry Weme« Are 
At Last.

It does seem that women have more 
than a fair share ot - the aches aud 
pans that afflict humanity, they must 
"keep op" must attend to duties in 
spite of constantly aching backs, or 
headaches, dissy spells, bearlon down 
nalns ; they -must stoop over, when to 
stoop means torture. They must walk 
and bend and work with raoklna; oains 
and many aches from kidney ills. 
Kidneys oauw . more suffering than 
any other organ of the body. Keep 
the kidneys well and health is easily 
maintained. Bead of a remedy for 
kidneys only that helps and cure* the 
kidneys and Is endorsed by people yon 
know. \

Mrs. R. L. Redden, living on 
Tilgbman St., Salisbury, Bid., says: 
 'I still think well of Deans Kidney 
Pills. I mafle a statement for publi 
cation in 1003, and It gives me pleas 
ure at this time, May 9th, 1907, to re 
iterate all I said In favor of them in 
my former statement. I suffered from 
abnormal kidneys for four years or 
mure. My kidneys failed to perform 
their functions and the poison which 
should have passed off with tbe secre 
tions, passed again into the blood and 
affect my whole system, causing not 
only eiornotfttlng backache and mis 
ery through my loins bnt my hack be 
came so weak at times as to prevent 
me from attending to my ordinary 
honsebold duties. I spent sleepless and 
restless nights, and wearv, languid 
days, and there seemed to be no help 
for me. 1 was told about Doan's Kid 
ney Pills and got a boi at White and 
Leonard's Drnx Store. It is the only 
mdlolne that aver gave me any real, 
lasting benefit. They cured me and 1 
have not had any return of the com 
plaint since, my blood was purified, 
and my general condition was won- 
erfnlly improved.

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agent i for the United 
States. Remember tbe name  Doan's  
and taxe no other.

es>ee>e>ee>ee«eve)ee>es>*a>oeeeeee

  SPECIAL INTERESTS VERSUS * 
e EQUAL RIGHTS. •
e In every utterance and every  
  statement made so far Mr. Taft 2 
e has shown great concern for the   
2 welfare of the TRUSTS and SPE-   
e CIAL INTERESTS.   ^ - 2
  He Is afraid that the guaranty  
  of bank c-ipoalts will be a burden 2 
e on a few jig bankers. That thou- e 
« aands of until depositors msy loss 2 
e everything does not worry him. e 
2 He Is afraid that a reduction of J
  the tariff msy hurt protected in
  dustrles. He does not worry far   
e> the consumer, who bears the bur- ' 
e den of the heavy tax. 
2 He Is afraid to onooss the 
e TRUSTS, for he contldarVs th«m
  a benefit. He dies not ml-d h»
  extortion they practice up in tha
  public.
«, He Is opposed to a jury trl.-i l-i 
e contempt and Injunction esses be- 
2 cause the SPECIAL INTLRIST3 
e want the unfair injunction proc-.rs
  continued. The "Father of th»
  Injunction" does not worry be- 
e cause the laborer may not get a 
2 square deal.
e The Republican candidate be- 
2 lleves in an Income tax only when 
e the present oppressive means of
• taxation fill-.to furnish en«v.,!l
• revenue. In other words, .he be- e 
e lleves that the wealthy should not •
• be taxed until the resources of the 2 
e massee are exhausted. Not s word o
  from Mr. Taft because the masses J
  bear an unjust share of the burden e 
e of taxatlcn. e 
2 Mr. Taft stands for the favored *
• FEW and SPECIAL INTERESTS.   
2 Mr. Bryan stands for the PEO- 2 
e PLC ae opposed to the INTER- e 
£ EST* 2
  Mr. Tan stands for PLUTOC- 2 
e RACY as oppeeed to OEMOC-« 
2 RACY.
• Mr. Bryan stands for

Foot Ball

EQUAL *

Order Nisi.
Versus Elisabeth E.

Te»rm* of 8«l«.
One-third oaah and the balaaoo la twelve 

month*, or all cash, at the option of the pur 
chaser or purchasers; the credit portion to 
bear Interest from the day of ule and to be
  ecund by the note or notes of the purchaser 
or purchasers, with security to be approved 
by the Rxeoutor. Title papen at purchaser's
 xpenw.

THEODORE f. TOADVINE,
Jfckecutor of the last will and Testament 

of Philip W. Hall.

1 •^•^••^ eassyys>^siiaii»w>^^» — • «•

irsesiMules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Notice To Creditors.
This is to gi ve notice that tbe subscribers 

have obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wioomico county letters 01 administration 
on the personal estate of James E. Moore, 
late of Wioomico county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against said de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scribers, on or before the 20th day of 
afarch. 1900, or they may be excluded 
from all the benefits of said estate.

Given under our hands and seab this 
96th day of September, 1008. 

MARY A. MOORE, 
WILLIAM P. PARSONS,

Administrators. 
Test-J. W. DA8HIELL, 
Register of Wills for Wioomico Co.

George W. Truitt 
Kelson, et aL7

In the Circuit Court for Wioomioo County 
in Equity N6.1705, Sept. Term, 1008.

Ordered by tbe Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wioomico County, Md., that 
the sale of the property mentioned in 
these proceedings made and reported by 
Joseph L. Bailey. Trustee, appointed by 
a decree of the Court to make said Rale, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
1st. day of December next, provided, a 
copy of this Order be inserted in some 
newspaper printed in Wioomico County, 
once in each of three successive weeks be 
fore the 25th day of November next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $1006.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

There are now over 800,000 words 
In the English language acknowledged 
by the best authorities, or about 70,000 
more than in the G«rman, French, 
Spanish and Italian language* com 
bined.

» PRIVILEGES.
• WITH WHI
* rTANDT

CH DO YOU •

• e«««e4>eee)ee)*eeeeeeeeeeeee

The Best Uwrenty tf Merit k Ope«

Proof U inexhsuutible) that 
Lydbt K. Plnkham'a Ye««tabl« 
Compound caurle*  women safedy 
through the Chance of Life*

Read the letter Mrs. E. Hannon, 
S804 E. Long St., Columbus, Ohio, 
Writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

" I was passing through the Change 
ef Life, and Buffered from nerrous- 
nesa, headaches, and other annoying 
symptoms. My doctor told me that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound was good for me, and sinoe t»U- 
t>» -i. I fed «r» 7>u«*« i»etter, and I oan 

again do my own work. I nefsr"forget 
to tell my friends What Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound did for me 
during this trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roota and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ilia, 
andhas positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera- 
tion, fibroid tumors, irrerularitios, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, iridina> 
tion,dtolnes» or nervous proetratfon. 
Why dont you try it T

Mr*. Pinkham Invites all rtek 
women to write her for advloe. 
She hat raided thousands to 
health. Addreu, Lynn,

goods can be furnished on abort no 
tice. We carry a line of Balls, Panta, 
Jerseys, Nose Masks, Jackets, Shin 
Guards, Boxing Glove*, Punching 
Bags, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, 
Rase Balls, aud the fatnona game of 
Boomerang Brist lay-All kinds of 
Sporting Goods.
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

306 Main Street, Salisbury.

: SAL.K:
TO PAIRS OP OXEN AND A 

riMBEB CART.

li WARoTProprietof,
SALISBXTRY, MU.

IS! and OECOtl»TWt 
PAINTING.

a thorough and

• IMMMlMMS>MMHIMIIwiNDsoil HOTEL
W. T. BBCfUlCVRvSsanasvr

Midway be€weev) la*eSSi ..
" !£&-•

' Tbe only moderate* priced hotel 
  reputation andiooaseqneooe la

Stattoa < 
b«rt Street

of

Boarding At PAJUCKB'S 
_ HOCSK by the

meal, day or week; also rooms for 
lodgers.* Plenty of "fresh air. hot and 
cold batbB^-EMj tenn*. .JHigb. St, 

tbe Catholic Church, Salisbury. 
AMKLIA PABKBB.

MMIMMMMMMUtlMI

FIRE 
INSURANCE
•* • 

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
• •MM+IMMsllllMMMf

Why Colds Are
Because yon have contracted ordi 

nary colds and recovered from them 
without treatment of any kind, do not 
for a moment Imagine that colds are 
not dangerous. Everyone knows that 
pneumonia and chronic catarrh have 
their origin in a common cold. Oon 
sumption Is not caused by a cold bnt 
the cold prepares the system for the 
reception and development of the 
germs that would not otherwise have 
found lodgement. It is the same with 
all infections diseases. Diphtheria, 
scarlet fever, measles and whooping 
conch are much more likely to be 
contracted when the child baa a cold. 
Ton will see from this that more real 
danger Inrks in a cold than in any 
other of the common ailment*. The 
easiest and quickest way tu onre a 
cold is to take Chamberlain's Oongh 
Remedy. The many remarkable cures 
effected by this preparation have made 
H'a staple article of trade over a large 
Dart of the world. For tale at Toul- 
son's Drag Store.

There Is a strong movement in In 
dia In favor of a stringent law relat 
ing the aale of proprietary and patent 
medicines, with which India Is flood 
ed. The proposition Is to compel the 
manufacturers of such articles to reg- 
iiter the formula by which the medi 
cines are made.

Kvery bottle of Dr. Pleroe's world 
famed medicines leaving the great 
laboratory at Buffalo, N. T., has 
printed upon its wrapper all th> in 
gredients entering Into Its composi 
tion. ,ThU fact aloue places Dr. 
Pieroe*'i Family Medicines In a class 
ell* by themselves. They cannot be 
classed with patent or secret medicines 
because they are neither. This is 
why so many unprejudiced physicians 
prescribe them and recommend them 
to their patients. They know what 
they are composed of, and that the In 
gredients are those endorsed by the 
must eminent medical authorities. The 
further fact that neither Dr. Pleroe's 
Golden Medical Discovery, the great 
stomach tonic, liver iovlgorator, heart 
retrnUtor and blood purifier, nor his

Farorlte *weerrptlon.'J- Jtat 
overworked, broken down, nervous 
women, contains auy alcohol, also en 
titled them to a place all by them 
selves.

Many years ago. Dr. Pierce discov 
ered that chemically pure glycerine, 
of proper strength Is a better solvent 
and preservative of the medicinal prin 
ciples residing in our Indigenous, or 
native, medicinal plant* than Is alco 
hol; and, furthermore, that it possess 
es valuable medicinal properties of Its 
own, being demnulceDt, nutritive, 
antiseptic, and a most efficient anti. 
ferment.

Neither of the above medicines con 
tains alcohol, or any harmful, habit- 
forming drug, aa will be seen from 
a glanoe at the formula printed on 
eaeh bottle wrapper. They are safe to 
use and potent 10 onre

Italians ID the United States last 
year sent to Italy 469,766 postal orders 
aggregating 110,000,000; $17.000.000 
went to Austria Hungary and $.10,000,   
000 to Russia.

NO MORE DRUGS.
Sufferers from constipation and indi 

gestion need not use drugs. Thousands 
have been relieved of stomach and bowel 
troubles by eating HeinU Health Biscuits. 
These biscuits are composed of oats,wheat, 
barley and rye ground into meal, leaving 
all nutritive elements for building up o! 
muscle, bone, teeth and nervea, and al 
same time possessing laxative qualities.

Tbe regulate the stomach and bowelsln 
a natural way.

L.P.COULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.
will build yon a new Carriage, 

; Wagon or Cart, or will repair
your OLD vehiolei. Competent 

i mechanics in this department

HORSE-SHOEI
are also prepared 

Horse-shoeing & General Bl 
smith Work. Experienc 
chanica in this departmen|

Nxw FACTORY TS
E. Church St., Salisbi
NBAB N. Y., P. A N% 

very thing
and fii

One lady says: "Enclosed 
for which send me, at your 
nlence, 12 packages of Heints 
cults. I sent you an order For 
packages some time ago and have 
much benefitted by their use." 8' 
drugs and use instead a food that is 
nourisMnx and palatable. lOc a package, 
at your grocer's. If he does not keep 
them, have him order them for you.

HHNTZ FOOD CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

BALTIMORE, CHBAPtm & ATLAHTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE Brraonvi Sen. al, IMS. '

)R. ANNIE F. COLI

it we can 
i of WOOD 

IBINO  

AGO.
r BAU8BORY, MD

N. FITCH
t, Salisbury, lid. ; ;
IHOUMi

.*     . Others by 
asvitatamt

Notice of [lection.
Notice la hereby given to tbe qualified voter* 

of Wloomloo County, that an election will be 
heldjn aald county on the Flnt Tueaday after 
the Flnt Monday In November. 1MR, being the

toy of thf Month, '
In the several Bleotlon DurtrioU of said Coun 
ty for the purpose of electing

Bight Btocton for PruMrat aad Vice Pteal- 
dnt ot U» UalUd SUU4.

Oa* Repreaealatlv* tra« the Pint Ceagris- 
 tonal MatrlctefMarylMd. la the 6Ut Coax 
area* el the Unltad Stata*.

Tbe poll* will b» opon at 8.00 o'clock a. m., 
and cloae at tM o'clock p. m. The voting 
placet will be as follow*:

Mo. 1-Barren Creek-At the Bleotlon House 
In Mardela Springs.

No »~Quantloo  At the store of J. W. Tur- 
iln In the town of (JuanUoo.
No. t—TymakJu-At vacant building near W. 

H. HediworWi store.
No. 4  Plttiliurg At Petey Manufacturing 

Co'* office In PltUvllle.
No. &- I*anon» At Election House on Water 

Street, HalUbury.
Mo. 8- DonnU-At store of BUsba P. Morris 

ID Powellville.
No. T Trappe  At the new election Houae 

Walnut Treot,
No. 8-rNutt«r't-At the house oo public 

ruad nearly oppoalte the residence of W. t>. 
Ward.

No. «..HalUbnry At Humphreys Shirt fac 
tory. Houth Dlvlilon itrevt, Balubury.

No. 10-obarptuwn-At K. of P. Hall. In 
Hharptown.

No. 11-pelmat At tbe Masonic Temple, In 
Del mar.

No. It -Nantlooke-At the KnlghU of Pjrth- 
1*1 IIall. Nantlcoke.

No U-Uauiden At Uuthrie'i vacant Hon. 
houws at nnilof Mill dam, HuuthHalUbury.

No. U -WllUrd- At bulldiug owned by Jay 
Wllllami. In Wlllard.

Afffctod WNh Sore Em F*r 33 Years.
1 have been afflicted with sore eyes 

for thirty three years. Thirteen years 
ago 1 bpcame totally blind and was 
blind for six yearn. My eyes were bad 
ly Inflamed. One of my neighbors 
insisted upon my trying Ohamberlaln'r 
Halve and gave me half a hoc of It. To 
my surprise it healed my ryes anJ my 
sight came back to me. P. O. Barls, 
Uynthlana. By. Chamberlain's Salve 
Is for sale at Too lion's Drug Store.

JWhtre Betels Flew. .
David Parker, of Fayette, 8. T., 

a veteran of the Civil War, who lost a 
foot at Gettysburg?, says; "The good 
Bleotrio Bitten have done is worth 
more than five hundred dollars to me. 
I spent much money doctoring for a 
bad rase ot stomach trouble, to little 
purpose. 1 then tried Electric Bitters 
and they cured me. I now take them 
as a tonln, and they keep me. strong 
and well." Me. at Tonhum^Drng

BA8T BOUND.U * 
AM 

Lv BalUmor*..»_«...... ——
8au«barv..   ... .11.01 

Ar Ocean City.. .....-   . 1 tt
PM

WEST BOUND.

tf
PH
4.10 
».M 

11.00
PIC

tt
PM

•U
PM

8.« 
Ml 
PM

L.V Ooeaa City..........   8.40
HalUbury.    .   7 SO US

Ar Baltimore......  ........ 1.9D   
PM PM

 Hatorday only. tDally except Saturday and 
Sunday, f Dally ezoept Sunday.

store.

Rent
L Honiaapd L<tt 011

The Lagans) Dam on the Colorado 
River, whioh the government Is build 
ing to reclaim 130.000 acre* of land for 
settlement; 'weighs 600,000 tons and 
rests on shifting sands. The engineers 
could not nod jttU foundation.

WokilMortaageTtMEirau
A farmer on Roral Bonle 9, Empire, 

Oa.% W. A. Flojd by nam», says; 
"Bnokleu's Ar'nloa Salve oared the 
two worst sore* I' ever saw; one on 
my hand and one on mr lea;. It Is 
worth more than its weight in gold, 
would not be without it if I had to 
mortgage the farm to gQt U." Only 
J6o. at Tonlson's Dr&g Store*

NOtlOB TU DBALBita.
10ft. U (ball bo unlawful for any hotel. 

tavern, store. drlnklnfwUrblUhraeiit, or any 
other place where Uqqon are sold, or fur auy 
person or penuns, dlreotly or InoUfeptly. to 
 dU barter, viva or dispose of any spirituous 
or f vrmeotMl lUjuora.aU or beer, or latoi loat- 

-ilquonof any kind, oo the day at tar 
to t» bald in the sey2al 

person vlotot- 
n shall b» II- 
upon ooovlo- 

noj

. The rural free delivery service In
the United States serves 4.126.000 fam- 
llea with 40.000 carrier*, who cover 
in ,he aggregate 976.000 miles.

Iky Make YM Fed Get*.
The pleasant, purgative effect ex 

perienced by all who on Chamber 
lain's Btomaeh and Liver Tablets, and 
the healthy condition of the body 
and mind which they create makes 
one feel joyful. Price »6 cents. Sam 
ples free at Tonlson's Drag Store.

W1LLABD THOMSON, 
Oen'1 Manager.

I. K. JOKES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH, 
(ten. Pa* Aft.

tion at^sBPMny-fire, 
and UK b«nes9ion of • 
good Pofcy brings • 
calm sotnfeKtiofl that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want,, 
to protect your 
ty, whether it be a tg 
house, farm 
fitanufacturirrf |

Wm. II.
8AI

OHM.

Don't be deceived J>y Imitations of 
DeWitt's Oarbollaml WU6h ttacel 
Halve. When yon ask for DeWilt'i 
be sure to get it. The name is stamp 
ed on every box. There is Jnst tine 
original It Is espeojaliv vood for 
piles. We sell and reotxnmend them.

Doan's Retnlets euro constipation, 
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver, 
promote digestion and appetite and 
easy passages of the bowels. Ask yovr 

for them. '96 osnb a box.

Nasal Oatarch. an inflammation of 
the delicate membrane linlug the air 
pauage*, is no too red by any inlxtons 
taken into the stomach. Don't waste 
time on them. Take Ely's Cream, 
Balm through the nostrils, so that the 
fevered, swollen tissues are reached at 
anon. Never mind how long van have 
 offered nor how often yon have been 
disappointed, we know Ely's Cream 
Balm Is tbe remedy yon should ns«. 
All druggists, 60o. Mailed by Ely 
Bros., 6« Warren Strait, New York.

ANett Ltttlt Holiday Prtsenl.

50
insraved Visiting Cards

$1
(hefa<Hnff Copptr PUtt.)

These cards in script are M good 
aa they can be made—Rich, Stylish, 
Best Quality.

Send a dollar with name (one line) 
and receive the cards and plate in a 
few daya by mail postpaid, or droj 
aa a card and we will Mod you 
sample if you prefer it.

Our engraving givee an impressioi 
of dignity aud good Uate.

Charles and Lombard:
BALTIC

Fa

0. D. Kl
(Boooassoa TO GBOBel' 

AND BUST BBB BAH

Invites you to become
of nkflne'

Bread ai 
Pastry:

There b art lo Baking.   the best. ° '    

tnm toeprovl»too« ot Ihl* 
aMe to lodlotmeiit. and 

, be Hoed not lew tha
'

DeWitt's Little Early fetters are the 
famous little pUU. eaiy to take, safe, 
sure and gentle. Get Barly Risers. 
They are the best pilU rhajde. We 
til them. Sold »y all drn« gists.

tfor Woman loves a dealt, fosy>omplex- 
M Bnrtook Blood
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SALISBURY FAIR
Slock More Than Half Sib. 

bcrfMd. Another Meet** Tonight.
who ara lntere*t«d in getting 

.« Fair Association for Salisbury 
111 bold • meeting In the Masonic 

nple, Saturday evening. At this 
sting a general report will be sub- 

fflfcitted as to cost and means for organ- 
losing the Assooiation. Tbe oommlttee 
* on gnbecrlptlona of stock will make ita 
report, and all who were authorised to 
reoeive gnbscriptions are reqneated 
to make a report on or before the time
•at for the meeting, of the amount 
each has received. It is believed that 
the total amount already Bttbwrlbed 
Will be about 116.000.

The meeting will be held at the 
office of Mr. D. J. Ward IB the Ma-
•onio Temple at 7.80 p. m.

The property selected as snltable 
tor Race Track uid Fair Buildings 
was surveyed this we*k, and steps to 
ward oigaalsation are now well nnder 
way.

IT
1100001 * M m

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to you in old 
age. A rainy day is ran to oome 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
•Watch it grow. Our methods 

|g your money grow fully 
i if yon inquire here.

NATONAl BANK,
IAUBBUKY, MD.

(••pie, 0pp. Coart rtoase, 
irvfelop Street.

•:

«i

«i

• i

WHAT YOU CAN DO AT 
JODMAN'S BLUE FRONT 

3LOTHING HOUSE.

fisbury and iur- 
tbe greatest bar- 

Pod OvercoaU ever

a full line 
ig to suit every 

ill in lioth qnal-

, and price* from 
pair. Try us, and 

ih wear and comfort 
BOYB' Underwear, 

i and Cardigan Jackets 
krgains. 

i and Caps in the latest styles 
ilon.

Furs and Sweaters for 
a, Misiea and Little Children, 

~ will be sold much

SECRET SERVICE MEN
To B« Plated Ibrougbovt Contfes By Gov.

Uvtbers. To Watch For Vote Boy-
tag And Seteg.

Secret service men will be employed 
by Governor Orothers to keep a olote 
watoa tor violators of the oorrnpt 
practices act- They will be sent out 
previous to election da? to B!M np the 
sith»tion. and they will be especially 
active on election day.'

The Governor declare* furthermore 
that no ballota In violation of the laws
•boa Id be nsed in the Eastern Shore 
counties if he oonld prevent it. He
•aid he had received personal assur 
ances that everything there would be 
fair.

Tbii •program wai outlined by 
the Governor in a conversation cover 
ing the whole subject of the election 
lawi. He saw in the papers a letter 
addressed to him by Robert P. Graham 
acting for Con grew man William H. 
Jackson, allegin£that the Democrat* 
of Somerset had nreuared a trick bal 
lot for the voters of that county. He 
expected to find the letter itself at his 
office, as the publications in the news 
papers were copies but the original 
bad-been tent to Annapolis. 
, " As the time intervenins before the 
election is brief," said the Governor, 
"I had Mr. Graham called up ever tLe 
phone. He said the letter 16 the pa 
pers was a correct <xrpy of the original. 
I immediately got in oommunoation 
with the State's Attorney of Somerset, 
instructing him to get at all the facts 
and report to me at the earliest possi- 
ble momeut.

To tiforw Law For AIL •
"I am, of ooune, a party man, but 

in dealing with these election ques 
tions I shall act as the Governor of 
the whole people. Partisan consider 
ations will not influence me in the 
slightest degree. The law Is for all— 
Democrats, Republicans and Prohibi 
tion lit*. All matt obey it, and all are 
entitled to the protection it affords.

"In my mall today was a copy of a 
circular distributed by a pulp compa 
ny of West Virginia, which has a Bill 
in Western Maryland. That letter has 
been referred to the Attorney General. 
In the opinion of the man who sent it 
to me it is a violation of 'the oorrnpl 
practices act because its object seems 
to be to coerce the men in the employ 
of the company. As soon as 1 hear 
froea the Attorney General 1 will ao 
on that communication by referring t 
to the State's Attorney of Allegheny 
county.

"This oorrnpt practice act works »n 
epoch in the' history of toe State. 1 
those who disobey it at this eleetioi 
are allowed to go nnpnniabed it wil 
be little tetter than a dead* letter 
Every precaution 1 can adopt, ever 

tiit ? csu~ command," 
In making the law a 

'odoes*.
o Have Secrnl Servfe*.

have already been 
to have secret service men every 

1 am In close touch with the 
As information comei to 

me of the possibility or likelihood of 
a violation of its provisions, the ke- 
ciet service men are being put on 
guard. Their number will be Increas 
ed as the ctrcumitances demand It. 
No stone will he left unturned. 1 hope 
no one will violate the law 1 do not 
believe anyone will violate it and es 
cape punishment.

"Rumors have reached mo of pliins 
for the free use of wniskev. That is a 
violation. It must be stopped. 1 get 
reports, too, of arrangements for the 
employment or ronurr. and the num 
ber empJovad Is to be so great that the 
purpose of it Is ton plain to admit of 
doubt. Nn oie can eirnpe the law on 
snob technicalities. It is to be rigid 
ly enforced.

"1 nball know neither individual nor 
party in the enforcement of the law. 
Big corporations and private individ 
uals must obey it. it Is the law. 
Neither party can escape /from it, and 
1 do not propose they shall."

0- 
iii

GREAT SALE OF-

...ladies' Tailor-Made Saits, Goats, Skirts aad Silks
•;-.V;-::- . • <-v/-- ? - 7

We secured from the Mills and Jobbers' Founders Week Sale, ft Philadelphia, some of the greatest values in
ladies' Tailored Suits, Separate Skirts, Tailored Coats, Silks, Dress Goods, &c., ever offered to the buying public of Salisbury.\ .. • * .

Two Of The Eighteen Styles Of Women's
Tailor-Made Suits We Are Offering 

' At A Great Saving In Price.
Special Tailored Serge Suit—Guaranteed 

satin lining; colors black, blue, brown, 
green.................................. ........$15.00

Special TailoredfJuit—Striped serge, guaran 
teed striped satin lining; colors J>lack, 
blue, brown, green, smoke................. .$17.90

Special Tailored Suit—Chevron stripe, with
striped satin lining, guaranteed; colors
black, blue, brown, green-................. .$22.50

Smart Tailored Suit—Fancy striped cloths,
lining guaranteed satin; colors black, blue,
green, brown................................ .$19.00

Smart Tailored Suit—Fancy striped-serge,
guaranteed satin lining; colors black,
blue,green,brown..............."... .........$24.90

Smart Tailored Suit—Fancy striped cloth,
guaranteed Skinner satin lining; colors
black, blue, brown, green.................. .$26 50

Fine Tailored Skirts—In black voiles, striped 
serges, fancy panamas, etc. Price range 
$4.90, $6.QQ, $6.60, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, 
$10.00.... ................'.............Rare Values!

Silk Sale, Mill Ends—Special Lots From Founders Week Sale.
ian-shaped Silk..............39 cents II 30-inch Taffeta, all colors.....................85cents

50o Fancy Satin-striped Silk. ...*............ 39 ceuts II 32-inch Heavy Taffeta, all colors............89 cents
$1.00 Striped Messaline Silk. •>£•'"•........ -78 cents II 36-inch Messaline—$1.50 value-..............98 cents

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Bl

60oFancy Persian-shaped Silk. .Mi

SB

. . .- * V '.V 1':1

<<Vw»-wi/,

Empty Dinner Pail Causes Arrest Of 
A Small Boy.

Dorlnf the course of a Republican 
demonstration a few days ago In. a 
Weil Virginia U>WD, when a itreel 
parade wss a part yf.U>«--pnj(jVa"nX a 
•nail boy «"M "arrested for carry log 

j^y dinner pall. It appear* 
that the lad had placed the pall open 
a long nick whlon he waved along 
the hoe of natch. Tbe exhibition 
ao Inclined the fee I Ings of the Repub 
lican! that they made complaint to 
the police and had the boy arretted. 
It apretnt that the fall dinner pall li 

longer an tone in the campaign, 
that the RepvbllciDH object to any

lerence to the empty dinner palL

SPRING HILL.
There will bi Bervicei at MilU M. 

E. Chapftl next Snndnv afterunon. 
Nov. 1, commtncing at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mr*. On W. Henru and 
daughter, Rath, eutprcaiord qalta a 
few of their frlrnrtg at their home 
Sunday. TlioM present wpre Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. H-arn. Mr. Ellhn Halt 
Ings Mr. aud Mrr>. Qnlnnv Hunting!, 
Mr. and Mm. Elijah Holoway Mr. 
and Mn. Jnok Hfddlc'i, Mr. and Mr*. 
Oacar Holloway, Mlssfs Eliza an.1 
Laora Hollow ay, Kuia Waller. Orabol 
Reddish and Master Albert aud Cloudu 
Reddish. All «|.nut a very pleasant 
day.

Sorry to report that Mrs. Rnxlu 
Ehllllps and *on, Carltoo are 111 at 
this writing.

Mill Ethel McDanlel and brother 
Ira. of Pocotnoke Oily, who ha»o boeu 
spending a few dava with their grand 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. W. B. H. Bail 
ey, have returned home.

Mlates Ro«» and Sullln Kennoy and 
brother, Qeorgn ipttnt Snudaj aftrr. 
noon with Mils Anule Waller.

Mr. and Mi*. Eatncut Mills and 
family were the gnciu of Mr. and 
Mn. W. H H. Bailey Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel Lownnthal,

•H-l-H'l'l I I I II !• !••!• 1 1 •!

MRS. J. K. MARTIN v
•: Teacher of Piano # Pipe Orpi:
-H-l-

Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
'M III I I I I I I 1 IIM'I-

Music Taught
Piano instruction given, Kin 

dergarten pupils froirj 4 
to 8 years old a spe 

cialty. Apply to

MRS. GEORGE S. JOHNSON,
1305 Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md-.

Oliver Typewriter For Sale.
A new model No. 6 Oliver Type 

writer, practically new, with all the 
Inteat improvements. Will sell for 
$60 to a quick purchaser. Apply 
at this office.

of M»l'«hory spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mri. o. L. JOD««.

Mr. D»lo Bailey and sister. Mil. 
Lala Hearn »tilled Mr. and Mri Ear 
nest Bailey Sunday.

Mr. Ell Railing* !• lick at the home 
of his daughter, MIH. Hartey Bradley.

Lost!
A CRAVANET, or RAIN COAT, 

on the Laurel road between Salisbury 
and Leonard's Mill. Reward if re 
turned to JAS. E. ELLEGOOl).

For Sale At Once.
BARBBB SHOP, FIXTURES 

AMD TKADE.
Dr>lng a good buMnpM in th» town of 

Hurlock. Owner fining In thv hardware
siness I* reai on for telling. Apply to 

H. P. QKIPFBTH, rturlock, Md.

House^o Rent.
Four rooms to let, for small fam 

ily, at *121 Wales Street. Apply to 
PETER LINNETT, Salisbury, Md.

For Service.
Registered Berkshire Boar, of the 

famous "Longfellow" strain; fifteen 
months old, weighs 400 vlbs. G. R. 
HAYMAN, Kockawalkin, Md.

Warning.
Any person or persons arc hereby 

dnly notified not to trespass on my 
land with gnu or dog, under penalty 
of the law. JA8. A. WALLER.

FRESH COWS

PARBON8BUKO
J. H. Wllktus has beaotifled his 

i with a treata ooat of paint
8. P. Paraoni »i>ent.thl» week 
ttlves In Baltimore. .

A. Panoni and wife and son 
ent thla week with friends 

and WaahlBRton, D. O.
Jpn't forget 

tar

BIVALV*.
Rev. Levin I. Instey, of Bast New 

Market, Md., In spending a few days 
this week with his fatbor, Mr. Oco. 
D. Insley, 8r.

Mr. Ralph Robert*, of Baltimore, 
was a vliitor here Tneaday.

Mrs. Watson D. Mltoliell spent Bun- 
day with her father Mr. Geo. D. Ini- 
ley, Br.

Out pastor, Hev. .Wealey Adams of 
the Methodist Protestant Ohnroh left 
Hnnday to accept a •oholarinip In 
New York. We rouret to looen him as 
a paitor, hot wish mm inuon snooew 
with hti studies.

Onr orinoloal of tlm High School, 
Bmm« Uaalk spent Betnrdav and 

nday at her borne, Bbarutowb, Md

TOR
Three good ones now ready for the 

pail. Apply to
WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury, Md.

M*g*»int requires 
snrvicoi of a manJn Salbhury 

| look after expiring .ubicriptioiu 
cure new biulnoei by meaas ol 

-lethods unusually «a>etlve: poel- 
pemmoont; prefer on* with experl- 

, but would consider any applicant 
I natural qualification*; salary 
day, with coou&Mon option 

reference*, R. 0, Peacock 
Ma(«ilne Building;

Stenographer
Competent, with city.irefer- 
ence, desires situation. Kind- 
y address Miss Helen Hoffman, 

Danville, Penna.

More Rlgfcs
Now ready at'.09prlngfield Farm. See 
J Grafton Mills at the farm near 
Hebron, Md., or 
WM. M. COOPKB, Salisbury, $Id.

Agents Wanted.
WANTED: A responsible party 

of ability to represent us direct, in 
handling the tale of onr ROOFING 
and BUILDING papers. Exclusive 
sale. Permanent to right party. 
IMPERIAL ROOFING MANU 
FACTURING CO., Builders' Ex 
change, Philadelphia.

Cole's Origina

CLAUDE L. POWELL.
THREE BUILDING LOTS,

50x450 feet, on East Church Street^ this city, 
$450 per lot for Quick Sale.

Real Estate Of All Kinds for Sale.
FARM LANDS A, SPECIALTY.

Stock, Grain, Track Mid Fruit Farm*. Timber Land* 
In Maryland and Virginia. Oity Property of all kinds, 
including business sites, building lota a^d residences.

CAUL. ON Ot* ADOMK*»

CLAUDE L POWELL. Real Estate Broker,

Bnriii 
Coba

the

•vv, highly finished, gennin* ] 
k>ft COM], Slack, Siftlas

Phone

SAL!

•r. FA1
K*ptU (ram -
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